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A Message from the Supreme President

9 w ^

JOIN AMERICAN RED CROSS A

The Red Cross-'An Errand of Mercy
Main disaster*- strikr our world intermittent!).. Some are 

due to untamed natural phenomena—floods, earthquakes, vol- 
ranoes, and the like. Others are the makings of man who i* 
directh responsible for them. Vf e are in the throes of one of 
the latter toda\ \\ ar in its most efficient and devastating form. 
A battle imposed upon u> b\ mad cliques of rulers who are 
mercilessly subjecting their innocent people to unprecedented 
sacrifice and untold hardship. These are indeed dark da\s. 
It is as though all the remarkable technological advancements 
of man were suddenlv possessed by beasts who do not use them 
for construction and progress, but misuse them for destruction 
and degradation.

But in the midst the waves of hate and fury whipped up by 
the aggressors, there is hope. One is reminded, musing over 
present conditions, of Shakespeare s line from MacBeth So 
shines a good deed in a naught\ world. By contrast to the 
prevailing darkness, the work of the American Red (.ross im
presses us in a like manner. In spite of the pain and sorrow 
and miserx a flood or earthquake brings to man. the Red Cross 
is on the scene to bring mercy. In am battle where men meet 
horrible deaths where thousands of the stricken lie wounded, 
it is the Red Crns. that goes forth to treat the wounds and ease 
the pain, ''uch i» the work of this organization. It is \hepa - 
privilege, therefore, to dedicate this i-sue of Tilt: AllEPAN to 
the A merican Red Cross who ha\e volunteered their combined 
efforts to carrv an errand of rnerc\ through every emergency.

\s descendants of a courageous Hellenic race -as blood 
brothers of the valiant jieople of Greece who have devoted their 
lives, their homes, their honor for an ideal, we are in especial 
svmpalhv with the cause served bv the Red Cross. Man lives 
and progresses through mercy—he is slain and retrogresses 
through hate and force. This undeniable truth is exemplified 
bv innumerable instances in the history of the World. One of 
the most recent examples is that of Greece. In our admiration 
for their brave battle, in our profound svmpalhv for their suf
fering. we cannot help but think how much more their pain and 
hunger and sickness might have been alleviated had the Red 
Cross been supplied with the needed facilities to lend more aid 
to the defenders of freedom. We cannot help but wonder how 
manv lives would have been saved, how much suffering averted, 
how manv families preserved.

But in our wondering and questioning, we, as Americans, 
are determined that the Red Cross shall have every opportunity 
to relieve the misery that is to come. \\ e are determined to 
equip the Red Cross with every necessity to carrv out their 
errand of mercy. Such determination means mercy on our 
part—it means unselfishness. For to aid the Red (.ross in its 
mobilization, we must give. But we know that the quality of 
mercy is not strained, it droppeth as the gentle rain from 
heavens.” We shall give!

As Americans and as Hellenic descendants we do not harbor 
any hate or despicahility toward the people of Germany or Italv 
or Japan. We know that thev are the victims of ambitious 
despots. Our task is to liberate them and spread our freedom 
and benefits to them. The spirit of the Red Cross typifies thi« 
sentiment. It knows no color nor rare nor uniform. It recog
nizes onlv men persecuted and subjected to tvranny. Thev 
practice the immortal thought of Abraham Lincoln. “W ith 
malice twward none, with charity to all.

Preliminary reports from the chapters adequatelv reflect the 
Order's strong support of the Red Cross campaign and the 
Vhepa in the davs to come will lend even greater help to a 
worthv cause.

The Order of Ahepa ha* never failed to promote the best 
interests of the people and the American government nor does 
it intend now to halt aid to that way of life that has made 
ours the greatest nation of the world.

I,et us give. Ahepans! Let us maintain the work of the 
\merican Red Cross so that others, and possibly ourselves, 
may grasp the hand of merev in the dark davs ahead.

•f day's pay from thnse uho work lor ihosr who fight.

«l I'RKMK PR LSI DENT



•I a unary-February liMi*

Wc'rr still amazed at our psychic powers. We had just put 
the Novemher-December issue to bed on December .">th and 
the presses wen- rolling Hhen Japan struck in the Pacific. All 
in all. the issue couldn’t have been more timely, especially the 
cover. “Christmas Watch." ....

In a world pone quite mad, we still have the Red Cross, a 
searchlight of sanity, to whom this issue is dedicated. Our 
appreciation to 0. Stewart Brown, director of the Public In
formation Service of the American Red Cross, and his staff, 
for their fine cooperation in furnishing us with material and 
photographs............

The Army \ir Corps Office of Public and Press Relations 
was our source of material and photos for the feature “Fly
ing Cadets.” Thank you, gentlemen............

Circumstances prevented the appearance of Mr. Stavridi’s ar
ticle tpromised you lust timet, but we hope to bring him
la-fore our readers in the near future............

This is a well-packed issue our most ambitious to date. . . . 
W e’d like your critical comments.

iCbiticai.: captious, censorious, judicious, careful judg
ment! t ----l lic Kditors
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ru&e coc/kai£

A delicacy that will set lif>s smack

ing— so different and original. 

Small crispy pickle nibiets, luscious melons, burr 

gherkins, onions and cauliflower, blended in our 

Sunshine Kitchens, in an exquisite spicy syrup.

A masterpiece of pickling skill that will give a 

distinctive touch to your service and a toothsome 

fillip to your patrons’ taste
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“f.il-e ms thin it ay , . .**

A mountain of words eouldn’t express the thankfulness 
this 32-year-old villager and his son from the Island 
of Samos hold for the American Red Gross at their 
first breakfast in Figypt after their escape from Nazi 
terrorism.



The

American 

Red Cross

i

Jhrough lh«‘ir American Red Crrwa the people of the I nited State* have carried 
aid to the unfortunate victims of agprrasion in main land*. Today, our own demo
cratic wav of life is threatened. Today, it is our American Armed Force* and our 
citizens who need our help, need the life-giving blood plasma, the surgical dressings, 
the sweaters, the training for home defense, the nursing and the medical aid which 
the American Red (.ross in the past has so gladlv provided for other*.

Members of Ahepa atwavs have been among the most loval supporter* of the 
American Red Co-**. Todav. a* it appeals for a JSO.OOO.OtlO emergencv war fund 
to finance those traditional service* whic h it has carried on for sixtv vears. the Ameri
can Red Cross, as it faces the biggest job in its history', looks w ith confidence to 
whole-hearted and generous cooperation, of the members of Ahepa."

\oKM*\ If. Davis. Chairman,
The America!) R*‘<1

KtijggrM and m<>»t imrm-diatelv tubful 
role for *om«’n in th«* rivtlian defenM* 
program i«. that of nur*e’«t aid#’. Wom«*n 
Aolunteer*, %*ho enroll in ihe projeet 
dirt»ugh loeal Hed C'ro*« chapter** «*ill l»e 
trained b* the Red to !#erve a» a>»-
-i«tant« to graduate nuroc# in ho*pitaU. 
Hinir* or wherever nettled.

Jane Vlomack, nur*e'* aide, bring* 
gla** «»f water for Robert Anderton to 
drink through gla*« #traw. In event of 
Hidden emergencies- during national cr»*»i». 
an* nur*e*« aide may be called upon to 
go anywhere, anytime and for a* long a* 
needed.

A *‘home awa> from home** i* the type 
of aerviee gi%en b» Red Cro** f ield I>i- 
reetor* who cover every military camp 
and ha«e in the I nited State* and it* 
po*»e»»ion«. The Red <lro«* f'ield Hirer- 
tor* are trouble *hooter«. Part of their 
job i* to iron out familv problem* for 
the men. relieve them of worr> about 
home condition*. Dried blood pla*ma. medicine'* ne* 

an*wer to war. in being eolleeted by 
American Red Oom for the I'nited St 
\rni» and Navy. After going through 
intricate aerie* of prore**r*, the hi 
pla*nia i* made read* for delivery a 
being frozen, dehydrated and nealed I 
metirall.y in a gla*» fla*k. It is realc 
to liquid form h« the addition of di«ti 
water.



American Red Cross 
Aid To Greece

By

Rich \rd F. Allen
American Hed Cross Delegate to F.urope

IN May. 1940. Norman H. Davis chairman 
of the \mcrican Red Cro^s. appealed 
for a special war relief fund of $20,000.- 

<300 lo be *pent on aid to the victim* of ruth
less aggression in Europe. Out «»f their over
whelming sympathy, the people of \merica 
contributed over $21,000,000, and Congress 
made an appropriation of $>0,000,900 for food 
and other supplies for the relief of civilian 
war sufferers.

As the invaders -truck with lightning speed 
at one country after another, medical supplies, 
food and clothing were made available by the 
American Red Cross to succor the homeles- 
and hungry. The occupation of these coun
tries in rapid succession automatically halted 
the shipment of further aid to them, but larg** 
quantities of supplies were sent in the suc
ceeding months to (.real Britain, approxi 
mateh $18,000,000 worth up to date, bringing 
\merican Red Cross aid not only to the 
British people, but aln:* to thousands of ref- 
ugees who had found -ancillary in that coun
try.

Supplies for Greece

\\yT HEN Crt-^e wa- so treacherous- 
ly attacked by the Axis powers, 

the American Red Cross promptly 
called to the Greek Red Cross through 
the ■star. DcpHaift tw.» cash gift-, 
one <-f $104100 and another of $T>,000, 
for the purchase of medical supplies 
and other necessities. At the same time, as a 
member of the league of Red Cross Societies, 
the American Red Crow* was able to buy $4.- 
060 worth of milk in nearby Yugoslavia which 
wa- *ent direct to the Greek Red Cross to 
-ave the lives of -tarving Greek little ones.

The way the American Red Cross gathered 
quick on-the-spot information on Greece’s most 
urgent needs in her hour of trial, and the 
prompt steps which it took to send aid, are 
typical of the methods of this great organiza
tion in rushing succor to many other countries. 
The American Red Cross cooperates closely 
with e-tablished organizations in the country 
to which relief i- being sent and makes use

Greek mother and her three-year-old -on. who escaped with 34 others 
from the island of Samos to the Turki-h mainland and from there to 

Cyprus, eating a meal provided by the American Red Cross.

A tiny Greek refugee in Jerusalem being in j 
speeted by the nur-e in rharge of the renter I 
while Middle East American Red Cross repr« 

tentative, l^*sl»e Nichols, looks on.

as far a* possible of the national Red Cros- 
societies and other established local agencie- 
for the distribution of supplies. There is con 
siderable variety in the methods of distribu
tion, which are adapted to each nation’s par 
ticular needs, hut there is always close super 
vision by representatives of the American Red 
Cross. These ( nited States citizens see to it 
that the principles and policies of the Ameri
can Red Cross are observed, that the supplies 
are distributed impartially to the needy, with 
no color, racial or religious distinctions, and 
that they reach only those for uhom they are 
intended.

Charles L. House. American Red Cross rep 
resentative at Athens, working in coopera 
lion with the ( nited States Minister to Greece 
Lincoln MacYeagh. made a rapid survey of 
civilian and military relief needs, and sup 
plies were promptly -hipped on the basis of hi- 
cabled reports.

S.S. Kassandra Ixh loudis

ON November 28 the American R»*d Cros- 
announced that it wa- preparing to sen'.4 

large supplies of medicine and clothing. Ar 
rangement* wer»* made with the Briu-h Red 
Cross to furnish immediately, from its store- 
in the Middle Ea-t. medical supplies, drug- 
and surgical instruments, as well as 25 am 
hulanc#--. which the American Red Cross latei 
replaced. Early in December the America! 
Red Cross de-patched on a Greek ship sailing 
from the ( nited State- $2 >.000 worth of milk 
cocoa, drugs, and biological*, as well as over 
a million surgical dres-ing- and 82.000 gar 
merit- for refugee men. women and childrei 
over $100,000 worth made in Red Cross chap 
ter* here, many of them by Greek America: 
working parties.

The American Red Cro** worked through**! 
in clo-e cooperation with the Greek Minist*- 
to the ( nited States and the Greek War Relic'
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A^tociation, and through ronfrrence# arranged 
at R<d Cronn hrathfuarterti with Spyron P. 
^k^mra*, national pmide»t of thr AtMUK-iation. 
plann wrr#- work»*d out to avoid duplication 
of relief. Announcement wa* made that a* 
coon a* shipping space on a Greek steamer 
could be obtained, large quantities of clothing, 
dehydrated milk, blankets, cereals, cocoa, fruit 
juices, syrup and margarine a** well a* medi
cal supplies would be sent.

Uhcn the Red Cross “mercy ship” the S-S. 
Katsandris Louioudis finally sailed from New 
Jersey for Athens via Suez on January 15 *he 
carried a 11,176.000 cargo of critically needed 
goods including 20 tons of relief supplies sent 
by the Greek War Relief Association. In the 
meanime. 50 pound* of anti tetanus and anti- 
gas gangrene *era were sent to Lisbon by Pan- 
American clipper plane on January 15 in re- 
•ponse to an urgent cable from Mr. House, 
with an additional 150 pound* following on 
the American Eiport liner Exralibur, both 
shipments consigned to the American Minister 
in Lisbon, for trans-shipment to Athens, by 
airplane if possible.

But while the American Red Cross repre
sentative was wailing in Athens to receive 
and distribute the goods, while the ship bear
ing the precious medical stores, the f<**d and 
the clothing wa^ making its way up the Red 
Sea and through the Mediterranean, her heroic 
resistance was broken.

St PPU1> S\VED

Bl T the Mjppiie* did not fall into the hand* 
of the gggr»*«»*or*. Approximately one and 

ne-half million dollar*' worth of supplie*. for 
Greece were landed in Egypt. The perishable* 

flour. bean«, rice, rolled oat*, concentrated 
soups, and dried apples and prune* constitute 
the bulk of foodstuff* now being diverted to 
other needy civilian* in the war area. fJothe*. 
blankets, shoe*, ami medical supplies are being 
distributed more slowly by the Middle East 
Red Cross, certain amount* having been turned 
over to the Greek Red Cross in Egypt for 
Harehou*ing until way* are found of gening 
them to Greece.

Where Greek group* in Egypt, Palestine, 
md Syria have demonstrated their capacity to 
dispoae effectively of supplies among Greek 
refugees, American Red Cross aid ha* been 
heir* for the asking.

With the approach of winter the small 
trickle of Greek* escaping from their island 
•Some* in the Aegean, and even from the main 
ind. ha* grown into a substantial stream. 

Kicking their lives to open boat dashes aero** 
he water rather than to disease and starvation 
mder enemy role. the*e hardy adventurer* 
mirabering in the thou«ands occupy refugee 
amps from Cairo to Aleppo. Wherever they 

ire, medical attention, clothing, and nourishing 
od are ready for them, and American Red 

i ri*** repre*entatives are on hand to we that 
■cy get if.

The fortune* of war will determine when 
nd how the principal problem relief for the 

1 -reek* in Greece will be solved. However. 
»• friend* of the Hellenic people can be sure, 
at as soon a« it i« possible for the American 

Red Cro** to extend them further aid. it will 
be done.

Ahepa Officers Visit Red Cross Chairman

Left lo right: A an A. N«»nviko*. Honorable Norman II. Davi*. George C. Vourna*.
Supreme President A an A. Nomikos and Vice-President George (.. A ouroa* vi«ted Chairman 

Nonna* Davit of the American Red Cro** on January 26th at th*' National Headquarter* in 
Washington, D. C. to report on progre** »{ the Ahepa Red Cross Campaign throughout the 
nation. The Supreme President outlined .Ahepa* method of campaign which i* conducted 
through the local chapter* of the American Red Cro** and presented the Chairman with statis
tics indicating record* established by Ahepa chapter* and individual Ahepan*. At the same 
time the Supreme President extended the thank* of the Ahepa to the American Red Cro*. for 
aid given by the American Red Cross to the suffering people of Greece. Chairman Davis grasped 
the opportunity to thank the Order of Ahepa on behalf of the American Red Cro** and asked 
that hi* personal greeting- and best wi*hr* be conveyed to chapter- and members for their 
splendid record.

A Humanitarian Service —
Information on War Victims

The International Clearing House 
of Information on Relatives and 
Friends in V ardorn Countries

THE Red Cro** through it* Inquiry and 
Information Service i* bringing comfort 
to hundred* of thousands.

Probably never before in the history of 
mankind ha* there been *o much mental an 
gtii*h or so much torturing anxiety, with whole 
familie* uprooted and scattered like chaff be
fore the wind. The widespread uncertainty 
about the fate of dear one* has brought thou
sand- of anxious inquiries for news. Some
time* the clue* to the whereabout* of the per
sons sought have been of the slightest, but. 
working through the great inquiry and infor 
matioft network that has its nerve center in 
the headquarter* of the International Red 
Cri»** Committee in Geneva, the American 
Red Cross ha* already been able to bring 
definite information in a* high a* 60 per ient 
of the inquiries.

Although it may lie several months before 
an an*wer to an inquiry is received, the 
routine which ha* lieen developed produce* 
amazing result* in *pite of incredible con- 
fu*»on and cha«»*. Contact i* e-tahii*b‘d be 
tween refugee* and their friend* here, and 
between inquiries her** and their relative* in 
overrun countries, and prisoners of war are 
located and contacted in all the belligerent 
countries.

.5,000 Reqcests

OVER 5,000 request* have already been 
made through the American Red Cross 

here for information about relative* and friend- 
still in Greece. Dislocation of channel* of 
communication made it extremely difficult to 
get new* for a time, but reports indicate that 
the (.reek Red Cro«* i* functioning actively, 
and replies to queries are luring received 
steadily at American Red ( ro*« headquarter*. 
At the end of November. 211 replir* had come 
»n. 111 of them during that month alone, ami 
indication* are that the number will increase

> (ontinued on f*Ofrr Hi
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Greatest

Mother

IN antiquity, when men fought with bow and 
* arrow, sword and spear, there \»a« no surh 
thing as mercy on the field of battle. Wounded 
soldiers lay where they fell until death re
lieved them of their torment. The first per
son who tried to remedy this barbarous state 
of affairs was a Danish lady named Haldora. 
In the year 1000 V 1). she assembled the wom
en of her household after a battle and sent 
them out on the bloody field to bind the 
wounds of fallen warriors while she herself 
attended the wounded enemy chieftain.

I nfortunately for mankind, however, the 
good MaldoraN example went unheeded by the 
rest of the world for another eight and a half 
centuries. Then, in the year 1854, an English 
woman of wealth and position wa* placed at 
the head of a delegation of n«ir*e« and sent 
to southeastern Russia to attend the British 
■dck and wounded in the Crimean War. Thi* 
Englishwoman'* name Ma< Florence Nightiu-
gale.

Henri I)i n \nt

IT I T Florence Nightingale, brave and bril 
* liant though 'he wa*. did n->t origmau 

the idea of the Red Cross. That idea was c»*n

reived some five and a half years later by a 
young and well-to-do Swiss business man.

In 1859 Henri Dunam was travelling through 
northern Italy on a vacation trip. Bytchance 
he came within the radius of the war then 
being fought between Austria under the Em
peror Francis Joseph, and France and Sar
dinia under Napoleon III. The armies of 
thr*e hostile powers rnet on June 4th at Sol 
ferino and Henri Dunant witnessed the ensuing 
struggle. Thirty-nine thousand men lost their 
lives that day and another 40,000 were 
wounded. \s usual most of the wounded were 
left to die upon the field.

The horror of this battle's aftermath appalled 
Dunant. R illying the peasant women of the 
countryside to assist him, he did his best, with 
the limited facilities at his command, to aid 
the injured and render the last hours of the 
dying more bearable. When finally he departed 
from th** scene of Sol ferino the idea of hu
manitarian relief to the battle wounded, the 
fundamental concept of the Red Cross, was 
firmly rooted in his mind.

In subsequent years Henri Dunant never 
permitted the idea to escape him. He wrote 
letters t«» important people about his experi

ence on the battle field and a little book en
titled “A Souvenir of Sol ferino.” As a result 
of his private efforts and the sensation caused 
by his book, representatives of twenty-five na 
tions met at Geneva in 1864. Twelve of them 
signed a treaty and formed the first Inter 
national Committee of the Red Cross. The 
organization took its name and its symbol 
from a reversal of the colors and figurement 
of the Swi»* flag which is a white cross on a 
red field. The primary purpose of the organ 
ization, avowed then and recognized today, wa* 
to furnish impartial aid to soldiers wounded 
in battle regardless of rank or nationality.

Clara Barton

HP HE I’nited States did not adhere to the 
* Treaty of Geneva until 1882. President 

Chester A. Arthur, who eventually recoro 
mended to our Senate that this country sign 
the Geneva Convention and have a Red Cros* 
Society of its own. was prompted to do so 
by a New England school teacher and Patent 
Office copyist named Clara Barton.

Miss Barton had been active during the 
Civil War as a volunteer relief worker with 
the armies around Washington. The services* 
*he performed at this time won her great 
renown. After the Civil War ended *he went 
to Europe to rrM from her labors and then
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Send these, the homeless, tempest-tossed, to me:”

TV

th<°

1'^'

mei Henri Dunant. Later &he returned to 
America and organized an “Association of the 
American Red Cross.”

It was quite natural that Miss Barton should 
become the first President of the American 
Red Cross. Almost immediately she directed 
the efforts of the young organization toward 
relieving distress caused by forest fires in 
Michigan. Her activity in civilian relief so 
impressed the International Red Croaa that in 
1884, following America's lead, the parent 
body recommended that member societies ad
minister relief in peacetime disasters as well 
a* during wars.

From then on the scope of American Red 
Cross operations rapidly enlarged. The society 
rendered relief during forest fires, floods and 
earthquakes wherever they occurred in the 
Inited States, ft also sent aid to foreign 
countries in tiny* of disaster. It wa» active 
during the Spanish-American war in the 
Philippines and in Cuba. In the years follow
ing the Spanish-American war the Red Cross 
accorded invaluable aid io stricken popula
tions during such catastrophes as the San 
Franriaco earthquate and fire of 1906, the Mis- 
si-'ippi flood in 1912. and the Omaha tornado 
in 1913.

The World War

IN’ 1905 the Red Cross was reorganized under 
* a new Congressional charter. It continued 
its work in local disaster relief, growing big
ger and more efficient. In 1914 the world war 
imposed new obligations on it which it was 
quick to meet. Red Cross supplies, bandages,
- rsteal instruments and ambulances were 
shipped to France for the relief of refugees 
and wounded soldiers.

Today the American Red Cross still is 
marching on. As we shall see in the following 
pages the range of its ministrations is wider 
an t more comprehensive than ever. F.specially 
ha- it answered the challenge of misery caused 
to the present war. The American Red Cross 
‘t ily has been called “The Greatest Mother.”

I HE American Red Cross is divided into 
1 3.735 Chapters which have 6.131 branches. 

A total of 9,190,474 members are enrolled in 
Red Cross. Some Chapters are large, oth 
«mall. Services which the Red Cross per- 

rm* through its Chapters and national staff 
if as follows:

^rvices to the Armed Forces: When it 
ame necessary for our country to mobilize 
rge defense Armv and Navy, the Red Cross 

*2' asked to take an important part the job 
ejping to keep up morale. An eaperi 
d Red Cross Field Director is assigned 
ach of the ramps and stations where sol- 
s and sailors are quartered. He lives 
special Red Cross building which is open 

1 the men on the station. Here they can 
for advice in solving their troubles and 

to attend classes in First Aid and other 
For the man who has a family hack 

. the Wal Red Cross Chapter helps in

time of sickness or other trouble that might 
arise.

One of the most vital services given by 
the Red Cross is that of helping Army and 
Navy doctors speed the recovery of the sick 
and injured in hospitals. Red Cross workers 
are in charge of recreation buildings at the 
site of 65 Army and Navy hospitals. Here the 
men who are recovering from sickness can 
play cards, read and meet visiting friends and 
relatives. Each of the buildingi has a theater 
which shows sound motion pictures with 
changes twice a week.

Disaster Relief Service: Provide* emer
gency relief and rehabilitations to families and 
individuals suffering from effects of floods, tor 
nadoes, fires and other disasters.

Civilian Relief Service: Doe- case work, 
provides relief and neighborly service to per
sons in need of such assistance when relief 
through other organized agencies is not avail
able.

Nurwing Service: This year some 10.000 
nurses being recruited by the Red Cross for 
service in the Army and Navy.

First Aid and Water Safely Service: 
Instructs volunteers in these field*.

Home and Farm Accident Prevention 
Service: Devises measures for prevention of 
accidents in the home and on the farm.

Medical and Health Service: Organize-

eommunity programs to rai^e health standard*.
Food and Nutrition Service: Flducate*

Chapter workers in these sciences through con
sultation with National Headquarters.

War Rkliek Work in 1941

pROBABI.Y thr UK -t amn of ihcr >oIun 
* leer groups today i» the Production Lorpv 
For the Army and Navy they have been asked 
to make 40,000,000 surgical dressings. In ad
dition these volunteers have produced more 
than 4,000,000 refugee garments for the war- 
afllicted in Europe and the Orient. Volunteers 
al*-» made some 22.000,000 surgical dressing* 
for war relief. The Red Crow Motor Corps 
aNo has rendered great service in transport 
ing crated goods from Chapter house? to ra:! 
road stations.

Other war relief work undertaken by th** 
American National Red Cross has been the 
shipment of millions of dollars worth of food, 
medicines, hospital supplies and ambulances t*> 
Europe. The Red Cross also provides an 
men! of millions of dollars worth of food, 
medicines, hospital supplies and ambulance* 
to Europe. The Red Cross also provides an 
Inquiry and Information Service which a- 
sists person' living in America to locate and 
receive reports on the welfare of friend- and 
loved ones in war zones overseas.
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“A Daniel
Has Come to Judgment—”

V J. I'lafiaki-

THE latter part of October, 1941. the mo
tion picture theaters of metropolitan New 
York exhibited a “short~ jK»rtra>ing the 

operation and distribution of "penny milk 
among the nearly a million M-hool children 
«»f greater New York City. The operation 
* a* explained in the film by Mayor LaGuardia 
and dialogue was supplied by Lowell Thomas. 
The film wa- pro*lured under the auspices of 
the l nited "■Males Department of Agriculture. 
New York Metropolitan Milk marketing area, 
whose administrator i« V J. Lladaki**.

The film was an eye-opener to the million* 
residing in that area. People had heard anti 
had read in their daily press of the fight 
waged by Administrator Cladaki* on behalf 
of the producer, consumer and under privileged 
against the monopolies and trusts. No one. 
however, had a clear idea of the far-reaching 
activities of the Milk marketing Administrator 
Many believe that the fortunes of the munici
pal campaign then hotly carried on against 
Mayor LaGuardia were greatly influenced by 
the exhibition of this film, although its ap
pearance on the screen the latter part of Oc
tober was apparently a matter of coincidence. 
Mavor LaLuardia paid due homage to V J 
< ladakis for the success of the penny milk 
undertaking.

OK (iRKKK I)ESt F.NT 
\\ 7 HO i* N | ( ladakis? Delegates of the 
W recent convention are prohahlv familiar 

with both the name anil the person. Thi* be
cause N. j. ru.uk is is an American of (»reek 
descent. He wa» lw»rn in Tarpon Springs. 
Florida, on December 6. 1906. He wa* gradu 
aled from the local high school in 1924. at 
tended the l niverdty of Florida for !*'• years, 
( hemistrv and F tigineering. The l S Mill 
tar> Academy at West Point for two year*. 
Georgetown l niversity. Uashingloa, D * . for 
two vears. The Aeademv of International Law

at Hague, Netherlands, (a summer course in 
19.51), and Georgetown l niversity Law School 
for three years, receiving an LL.B. degree.

He began hi* service with the Lnited States 
government at the Department of Ovmmerce. 
research and promotion of foreign trade chemi
cals. 1929 to 1931 and domestic commerce 
research and business analysis from 1931 to 
1933. From 1933 on he was transferred to the 
Department of Agriculture as specialist in 
marketing of agricultural products and en
forcement of marketing agreements, and ha* 
been connected with that department ever 
since. In September, 1939 he was appointed 
Federal Milk Market Administrator for the 
Chicago Area, and in May. 1940 he was con 
stituted Federal Milk Market Administrator 
of the New York Metropolitan Area with 
supervisory duties over the milk market area 
of Chicago. Illinois. He is a Reserve Officer 
in the I nited "Mates Air Corps.

“A Daniel Has Come**

THO>F who have met N. J. Cladakis are 
impressed not only by his inspiring leader

ship and extraordinary efficiency, but also by 
his wide concepts of public duty. That few 
had heart! of him up to October last, with the 
exception of his own department and milk 
producers and distributors, is due primarily 
to his extreme modesty and total absence of 
ballyhoo or exhibitionism. He is almost an 
ascetic, spending most of the time with asso
ciate*. collaborators, and assistant*, after whom 
he looks like a mother hen looking after her 
brood. His official duties make it necessary 
for him to spend considerable time on plane 
or train between Washington, New York and 
Chicago in order to cover the activities of 
all three offices.

Hon. Francis D. Culkin. Representative from 
Vu York, had thi* to say on March 17. 1911. 
in the House of Representatives regarding 
him ‘^Ae quote from the Congressional Rec
ord) :

"Mr. Speaker, a Daniel ha* come to judg 
ment in the clear-visioned C.ladakis. Federal 
and State admini*tratoF of the N.*w V-rk 
State milk shed. In that murky atmosphere 
where distributor intere-t* until recently 
controlled. Mr. Cladakis ha* hewed to the 
line and *teadily refused to be purchased 
or intimidated. The Secretary of Agricul
ture, Mr. Claude Wkkard. has been most 
valiant in hi* support of Mr. Cladaki* and i* 
thoroughly steeled against the art* and wiles 
of the milk politicians, who have consistent
ly and for many vear* sold the New \ *»rk 
"state producers down the river.

*‘l ndrr the firm, impartial, and intelligent 
supervision of Mr. Cladakis, and partially 
a* a result of the almo*t unanimous vote on 
the amendment* to the Federal State milk 
order* on February 17. thi* milk shed is in 
a comparatively peaceful condition. A* a 
result of thi* vote. $5,000,000 will be added 
to the dairymen « annual income. In addi
tion to this, the amendment* give the ad
ministrator the power to audit the books 
of the dealer* and cooperative*. • + *n

A Determined Phalanx
The full support of the members of 

the fraternity was pledged on December 
9th. to their President and fellow- 
Ahepan Franklin D. Roosevelt, by Su
preme President Van A. Nomikoa: “At 
this critical period in our country’* 
history the Order of Ahepa stands reso
lute and united, a determined phalanx 
at your command ready to make every 
sacrifice necessary towards the ultimate 
attainment of a complete victory.”

Stephen Early. Secretary to the Presi 
dent, replied: “Permit me, in the Presi 
dent’s name, to thank you and your as 
sociates for your telegram. The pledges 
of patriotic support which have been 
received from the many, many loyal 
citizens in all parts of the country have 
given the President Mrength and cour
age to carry out the will of the Amer
ican people. For the splendid assurance- 
conveyed in your me«*age he is more ap
preciative than he can say.”

New Yesb’s Greetings

The President of the l nited State-. 
White House, Washington, I). C.

“Please permit me to extend to you 
and Mr*. Roosevelt wholehearted wishe* 
for a Happy and Prosperous New Year. 
Thanks to your wise leader*hip the New 
War finds us united as a nation and 
people and in complete understanding 
of the task confronting us and the *acri 
fices involved to safeguard our national 
existence and honor. Never before in 
our history have we faced the future 
with such confidence and determination 
I am happy to report to you that the 
Order of Ahepa i* geared to the task* 
of the hour in every front of activity. 
Armed Forces, Red Cross, O. C. D-. I 
S. ().. Saving* Rond*, etc. \Ae shall be 
happy to do our part to the end that our 
Democracy *hall triumph and our de 
scendants enjoy the blessings of security 
and peace. Nan V Nomikos. Supreme 
President.”

“My Dear Mr. Nomiko*.

“Many thanks, in the President’* be 
half, for your thoughtful message on 
behalf of your organization. He ha- 
isked me to tell you how sincerely grat»- 
ful he is for your good wi*hes for thr 
New War. a* well a« for the patriotic 
support which you so generously pledg*

“It is extremely heartening to tFu 
President, in carrying out thr will of 
the American people, to receive the vol 
unt ary assurances that the countr 
stands as one man in its determination 
to -pare no effort and to a**time ever' 
sacrifice necessary to a successful ou* 
come. M. H. McIntyre. Secretarv * 
the President.”
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Sons SWAT Campaign 

Is Now Underway

Jalofiie** For Drfenftp
O R M. I'h«t

ON January l“i. 1912. ihe r:!iapt**r^ of th«* 
Junior Order started their campaign for 

the gathering and salvage of all needed waste 
materials, comprising paper, iron, steel, alumi 
nura, tin. rubber, and other materials for which 
a call has been issued by the government.

There is a two fold purpose in the drive— 
first, the material so greatly needed will be 
effectively gathered and turned into channel* 
that will eventually send the *aste matter 
into the nation’s war factories, and second, 
with the money that the chapters collect 
through the *»ale of the gathered material. 1.'. 
S. Defense Bond* will lie purchased, to be
come the property of the chapter.

How greatly this material i* needed, no one 
can accurately state, but with the announce
ment that this country's war budget for the 
coming year is going to be 56 billions, the 
immensity of the task before us becomes all 
the more evident.

The following instruction* were «ent to all 
chapter* of the Son* of Pericles:

.Save If a*tc—-fcl Torlay
SIT.4T The f.’nemv

The national campaign of the Sons of Peri 
cles is underway!

SWAT the enemy and help win the war with 
the Sons “Save ITaste— .'fct Today” national 
campaign to save much-needed defense mate
rial*!

.Material* that are needed are; Rl BBER. 
IKON. Al l MINI M. PAPER tall weight* 
and grad*** >, STEF.L COPPER. LEAD. Z1N« 
COTTON. WOOl.

Instrurtions

1. A committee of workers i* to be formed, 
composed of all member* of the chapter be
tween the age* of If and 17. inclusive. Thi* 
committee i* to gather materials.

2. The Vice-President of the Sons chap 
ter is to lie the Executive Chairman in charge 
of the program and campaign.

3. AH local American Creek organization* 
within the community are to be notified of 
this program by the committee, and a-ked to 
cooperate by instructing their respective mem 
ber* to respond.

f. Purpose of the campaign i* to collect 
all available, unwanted scrap and waste mat 
ter coming tinder above classification*, and 
sell it to junk dealers m that this material 
will in turn go into defense industries in need 
of it. The following procedure is requested:

a. 'fake a list of all American-<ireek home* 
in community; also a list of all places of busi
ness operated by citixen* of Greek descent.

b. Divide the H«t among the committee 
members and visit EVERY home and place 
of burin's** on the list, asking them fo kindly 
put away, day by day. whatever material they 
do not want, 'r ange proper day* to pick up

No rest for the weary. That old jalopy 
with which the boy on the next block used 
to disturb your early-morning snooze ha* 

passed into limbo. You ma* have 
thought that car was a menace while it 
careened around the streets of your town 
with a dozen yelling youths. That wa* 
nothing to what it will be a month from 
now.

It didn't *ta> in the junkyard very long, 
first it wa* stripped of all the rubber. 
(I nrle Sam hope* to collect more than 
100,000 ton* of scrap rubie r within the 
next year.) Then off came the steering 
wheel, the light reflectrr*. the batteries 
and various other item* which might pos
sibly be sold as replacement part* or 
melted down and reused.

W bat wa* left wa* burned, leaving only 
the useful metal. This metallic skeleton 
wa* shipped to a baling pres* and a shear
ing machine, where the body of the car 
wa* rompre*»ed to about the size of a 
suitcase, then shipped to a steel furnace. 
Ilie bundle of c:,«npre**ed metal weighed 
approximately .$00 pounds, and wa» com-

fhi* material, once weekly, or twice the week, 
a* necessary.

c. Arrange through meeting with prominent 
pink dealer of ritv as to disposition of mate
rial collected. al*c* a* to price* to be gotten 
for wa*te matter, mean* of preparing waste 
matter f paper > for sale to dealer, etc.

d. Arrange a weekly, or semi-weekly pick 
up of all wa*te material from home* and store*, 
with some regular mean* of transportation. 
> Some bu*ines* man should be glad to loan 
hi* delivery truck. Do thi* >undays when 
truck* will not be ordinarily needed.>

e. U eekly collection* of money* received 
from *alc of the scrap materials to be fumed 
over to chapter and Wal Advisory Board U HO

pressed into a tight-parked cube *n that 
the *teel would not burn when exposed to 
the terrific heat of the furnace.

By encouraging the scrapping of these 
old car* in automobile graveyard* through
out the countr*. the government hope* to 
increase the flow of scrap iron and *teel 
by well over a million ton*—po-ribly sev
eral time* that amount. Estimate* of the 
number of wornont car* in American auto 
graveyard* or elsewhere in fh" country 
range from three to seven million. In 
normal time*. about 2.500.000 are 
•crapped each year.

1 he little 300-pound cube of scrap 
steel that once wa* a noisy- jalopy will 
*<H>n be making much more noise. It 
will make enough *tec! for the building 
of a light cannon, or sixteen 37-millimeter 
anti-aircraft gun*, or one hundred twenty 
.30 calibre machine gun*, or 222 three- 
inch *hrlU for the artillery's famous 75'*. 
If it goes into bomb production, it will 
provide the *teel for sixty 100-pound 
aerial bombs, a dozen 500-pound aerial 
bomb* or three 2.000-pound aerial bombs.

VUIT PI R< H W. DEFENSE BOND- \ND 
STAMPS WITH THE MONEY THESE 
BONDS \ND STAMPS WILE BECOME THE 
PROPERTY OF THE SONS CHAPTER

Everyone ha* waste material—the difficult 
part in the government** campaign i* the COL
LECTION of thi* material.

Thi* i* our fight for freedom, our fight for 
' ictory. Here's the chance for the younger 
Sons of Pericles to “vbow their stuff." W«* 
can SWAT ?S«ve Waste ket Today* the 
enemy by our effort* in putting thi* waste ma
terial back inv> factories where it 5# needed, 
and also by tiring the money collected to buy 
I . S. Defen*» Saving* Bonds and '"‘tamp*!
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Powerful Striking Arm of thi J.

In 1909, One “Ungainly 
Contraption of Wood and Cloth"— 

Today, a Mighty Crowing Air Armada on 
Which America’s Ultimate Victory Depends

F" ROM one airplane and a handful of 
“daredevils*’ in 1909 to the second largest 
arm of the I nited States Army in 1942 

is the record of the Army Air Forces. Today 
the Air Forces are surpassed in si/e only by 
the oldest fighting force in history, the In
fantry.

On August 2, 1909, an airplane was pur
chased. To tend this ungainly contraption of 
wood and doth, the Aviation Section of the 
>ignal Corps was formed. By July, 1911, this 
branch of the Signal Corps was composed of 
16 officers and 77 enlisted men.

At the close of the World W ar. the Air Serv
ice, a? it was then called, iiad expanded to 
18,000 officers, and 135,000 enlisted men and 
several thousand airplanes most of which were 
designed around British and French models. 
These impressive figures rapidly decreased 
with the demobilization of the A.E.F. to le*s 
than a thousand officers and a few thousand 
enlisted men. Thi* small number of men spent 
the next 20 years in research and development

of all types of aeronautical craft and equip 
ment. The results of their excellent efforts are 
apparent today.

In 1938 approximately 2,000 officers and less 
than 50,000 enlisted men undertook the present 
expansion of the Army Air Forces. This work 
is still going forward, with the war, at high 
speed. The outlines of this tremendous task 
are. however, becoming apparent as revealed 
in the explanation of the organization of the 
Army Air Forces.

Air Forces Combat Command

""PHE Air Forces Combat Command (former- 
* ly GHQ Air Force) is the striking arm of 

the l nited States air power. Except for those 
units assigned or attached to ta*k force*, over
seas garrisons, or other commanders, it has 
control of ail Army aerial operations.

The basic organization for continental de
fense is centered in the four Air Forces, which 
make up the Air Forces Combat Command.

Each Air Force consists of three major ele-

Daia an Requirement*
For the Air Carp*

Candidates who are accepted for fly
ing training in the Air Corps are en
listed as “flying cadets.” The flying 
cadets of the Air Corps constitute a 
body of young men who are noted for 
their splendid character and excellent 
discipline.

Candidates for appointment as flying 
cadets must be male citizens of the 
I nited States who at time of applica 
lion have reached their twentieth but 
who have not reached their twenty- 
seventh birthday.

Prospective candidates who meet the 
requirements for appointment as flying 
cadets may obtain application forms 
from the commanding general of the 
corps area or department in which they 
reside, or from The Adjutant General 
of the Army. Washington. D. C. (Corps 
areas are: First. Boston, Mass.; Second. 
Governors Island, N. Y.; Third. Balti
more, Md.; Fourth, Atlanta, Ga.; Fifth, 
Fort Hayes, Columbus, Ohio; Sixth, 
Chicago, ill.; Seventh. Omaha, Nebr.; 
Eighth, Fort Sam Houston, Texas: 
Ninth. Presidio of San Francisco, Calif.

Applicants from the Regular Army. 
National Guard or Reserve Officers" 
Training Corps will forward their ap
plications through military channels.

Civilian applicants will mail their ap
plications to the commanding general of 
the corps area or department in which 
they reside.

Flying cadet?* at Randolph Field, Texas, peering 
into the *kie«, watching their bud- 

die?*. and ready to go 
aloft. (Air (>>rps 

photo.)
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ments, thr Interceptor Command, thr Rom- 
ftardment Command, and thr Support Com
mand.

Thr Interceptor Command is a tactical unit 
designed to intercept and fight enemy bombing 
and fighter airplanes. In addition to inter
ceptor planes an interceptor command has 
service troops, an aircraft warning company, 
a medical detachment, and operating person
nel.

The Rombardment Command will be the 
backbone of thr Air Forces, charged with de
stroying hostile objectives. Details of organi'a 
tion are not yet available for publication.

The Support ( ommands of each of the four 
V.r Forces have been created to provide effec
tive and close support to the Army’s ground 
units. The 1st, 2nd. 3rd. and 4th Support 
(.'ommands will operate with the 1st, 2nd, 3rd. 
and 4th Field Armies respectively. In addi
tion to the four Commands just mentioned a 
uh Support Command, which is directly under 
’he Air Forces Combat Command operates 
with the Armored Force. The support com
mands include observation aviation (both 
lighter and heavier-than air), light bombers, 
■live bombers, aerial photographic units, glid- 
ers, and air transport* for parachute troops 
and air landing troop*. This unified grouping 
of aviation elements has been done to insure 
direct support of ground units and the success 
of their missions.

Tiif Air Corps

HE Air Corps is the other major compo- 
* nent of the Army Air Forces. Procurement 
f personnel, materiel, and the operation of

the entire training program for the Air Forces 
is the responsibility of the Air Corps.

The Materiel Division i* the Air Corps’ in
surance that its aircraft and equipment are the 
best men can produce at the existing develop
mental stage. It is the organization that 
searches out solutions to aviation’s unsolved 
practical problems and then see*- that the 
Air Forces benefit by these discoveries without 
delay.

The Training and Operations Division han
dles all matters pertaining to training of avia
tion cadets and enlisted men. Training of 
aviation cadets (which term includes pilots, 
bombardiers, and navigators) is done by the 
Air Corps at its three training centers: the 
Southeast Training Center, the Gulf Coast 
Training Center, and the West Coast Training 
Center. Headquarters of these three training 
centers are at Maxwell Field, Alabama: Ran
dolph Field. Texas, and Moffett Field. Califor
nia. respectively. Also being trained are en
listed pilots.

The training of enlisted .specialists is han
dled by the Technical Training Command. 
which consists of 3 replacement training cen 
ters, 14 civilian contract mechanic schools, and 
5 Air Corps technical schools, the latter be 
rated at Chanute Field. Illinois; Scot! Field, 
Illinois; Lowry Field, Colorado; Wichita Fall*. 
Texas, and Biloxi. Mississippi.

The Ferrying Command which is under the 
Chief of the Air Corps is charged with the 
duty of flying equipment from the factories 
to stations on the coast whence they are deliv
ered to various countries. Personnel of the 
Ferying Command is composed of Air Corp- 

r* and some civilians, who have received

training on the different types of equipment 
being allocated under the National Defense 
Program.

The Ruildings and Grounds Division is con
cerned with the establishment of new fields 
and the erection and upkeep of facilities at all 
of the different fields. Exclusive of the fields 
at the civilian flying schools the Air Forces 
are now or will be operated from approxi 
mately 248 fields in the continental l nited 
States.

Airplanes

A IR PL A NFS called for in the current Air 
** Forces expansion program will consist of 
about 40 per cent trainers and transports, and 
60 per cent tactical airplanes. Transports in
clude both materiel and personnel transports.

Of the combat planes a balanced Air Force 
is being constructed. In this connection, the 
particularly American development of heavy 
bombardment plane* of the B 24 and B 17 
type is now being recognized by foreign ex
perts as having a tremendous tactical advan 
tage. Likewise, due to the Air Corps* develop
ment of precision bomb sights, our bombard
ment aviation has developed an enviable rec
ord for accuracy in both high and low altitude 
horizontal bombing.

The n**w dive bombing planes, being sup
plied to both the Air Forces and Navy, which 
observers consider superior to any in existence 
elsewhere, are now being delivered and will 
take part in the Fall maneuvers with the 
< ombat Command.

{Continued to nest pagrt
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A Humanitarian Service

{Continued from page 7)

*
Lieut. General Henry H. Arnold 

He/wt) Chief of Staff i Air) and Chief 
of the Army Air Forces

Flying Cadets

{Continued from /lage 13)
F n*m trainers to heavy momhanimem air

planes. military aircraft have manv point* 
of ilifferenre from commercial airplane, a* to 
fonn an almost completely nei. manufactur 
Hi)! problem. Cruising speeds of warplane* 
must be almost double those of commercial 
airplanes and they must be capable of operat
ing at extremely high altitudes under the 
stresses and strain* of combat maneuvers.

Armor plate, self-sealing gasoline tanks, pnw 
er turrets, bomb -ight*. armament, oxygen, 
radio, and many other devices and instruments 
are only a few of the necessary military item* 
with whith warplane* must lo* equipped.

Broad classifications of the Army Air Forces 
airplane* are:

Training /'lanes: In which a student gels his 
flight training.

Observation: Observation i- charged with 
the taking of aerial photographs of objec tives, 
observing objectives and reporting the findings, 
and of adjusting artillery fire.

Transport The transport is the cargo plane 
of lh»* Air Corps.

Liaison: The tactical mi-.ion of this type 
of craft I- that of transportation behind the 
line, of (.round Commander* It also assist, 
the artillery by adjusting fire.

Interceptor: The interceptor airplane t. a 
fast swift-climbing airplane with heavy fire 
power tor interception of hostile liomhardmcnt 
and fighter airplane*.

lighter fighter airplane* are .mall. fast, 
heavily-armed airplane, for use in arrompanv 
mg bombers on missions. They engage the 
hostile interceptor, and serve a- protection 
for boinlwrfk.

Rombardment dirfdanex Bombardment and 
n«*n i* the principal atrikinf force of thr Air 
< "rp- ffirv arc rharartrntrd by fa*t cruise- 
range* with heavy load*. The cla.^i heat ions of 
mg «perd» at high altitude,, over considerable 
bghf. medium' and heavy are determined by 
the load carrying ability of the bomber.

Ihtr Bombers Thi* airplane i* for u*** with 
ground troops again»t obatarim delaying the 
progrr»« !*»*ard their objective.

— Krrp Thrrn Hying! —

monthly. Over 7.200 package* have also been 
sent to Greek prisoners of war, some to iden
tified prisoners, ami the hulk for general dis
tribution in the camps.

Requests for information should be made 
through the local Red Cross Chapter where the 
inquiry is filled out on the standard form in 
use by all the agencies cooperating with the 
International Committee. Inquiries, after reg
istration, are sent direct to Geneva or occa
sionally to the national Red Cross Society con 
cerned, according to which course appear* the 
more practical.

The International Red Cross Committee In
quiry and Information Service receives daily 
an average of 60.0U0 telegrams or pieces of 
mail, which are sorted, read by language ex
perts ami then forwarded to the proper section 
for filing, indexing am! forwarding. Most of 
the 5,000 workers who handle this and other 
details of this gigantic task are Swis* volun
teers, many of them giving several hour*’ time 
every evening after their normal days’ work 
is done.

Military, Civilian Rlqi kst>

I NQl IRIES fall into two main divisions.
military and civilian, and these again must 

l>e sub-divided under headings of the coun
tries concerned.

Prisoners are located chiefly through the 
lists which are forwarded at frequent inter 
vals by all belligerents to the Red Cro** at 
Geneva, which originated its Prisoners of War 
service in 1870, and also by postcards distrib- 
nuted to the men in the prison camps.

Inquiries about civilians are made through 
the Red Cross Society of the country con
cerned, and contact is also frequently estab
lished through the standard postcards distrib
uted to refugees everywhere for filling and 
returning to Geneva headquarters, where they 
are filed ftn referenr. As replies to inquirie- 
come in from various source*, they are checked 
against the alphabetically filed cards in the 
central office. Matching these millions of 
cards and inquiries, pursuing slender clue* to 
a triumphant conclusion, is .a work that pro
vide* countless dramas.

After contact ha* been established, the orig
inal inquiry form, frequently with a return 
message of 25 word*, both inquiry and meaaage 
in the handwriting of the two persons inter
ested, is returned to American Red Cross head
quarters. A *laff of volunteers provides a 
translation of the message, which is attached 
to the inquiry, which t- then returned to the 
Red Cross Chapter where it originated. After 
many weeks, during which it traveled over 
land and sea. crossed *e\rra! frontier* and 
pa**ed through many hand*, the precious piece 
of paper completes the circuit under the aegi* 
of the Red Cross, and bring* the eagerly 
awaited message of hope, of comfort, or per 
hap* of sorrow, but in any case definite in 
formation that i* infinitely preferable to the 
long drawn out misery of uncertainty.

There have been many inquiries from the 
other side from people desperately anxious 
to get in touch with someone here who can 
help them to get re-established. Many a*k 
their friend* here to send food, clothing, and 
sometimes monev.

The American Red Cro** does not under

take to send money or package* to individuals 
The only thing it can do in these civilian case* 
is to refer the inquirer to the postal author 
ities and to certain commercial agencies reg 
istered with the State Department, which en 
deavor to make deliveries.

Prisoners of War
\ SSISTANCE to prisoners of war, however,

* * is traditionally a Red Cross function and 
there is close cooperation between the Ameri
can Red Cross and the International Red Crop* 
Committee in this field. Standard food pack 
ages, financed out of designated contribution* 
and war relief funds, have already been sent 
to Geneva for distribution among the neediest 
Belgian, and British nationalities.

The American Red Cro** has also sent a 
*upp!y of standard food packages to the Inter 
national Red Cross Committee warehouse in 
Geneva for distribution to fully identified 
prisoners on order* given through the Red 
Cross Chapter* by individual donors. Th»* 
Red Cross is also accepting contributions from 
nationality group* for the purchase of pack
ages of food for prisoner* of particular nation
alities to provide additional relief beyond that 
supplied by the .American Red Cross fund*.

These standard packages, which weigh about 
eleven pounds and cost $2.10 each, contain 
foods carefully chosen to compensate for 
known deficiencies in prison diet, a* decided 
by consultation between the American Red 
Cross Nutrition Senice. the [ . S. Army Quar 
urmaster Corps and the l'. S. Navy Supply 
Corps.

Packages Ace nova ledged
HP HE American Red Cross ha* arranged that

* each recipient of a package sent by a 
special donor will sign a postal receipt to b** 
returned via VIar Prisoners Post, so that th** 
donor will receive as acknowledgment the 
actual signature of the prisoner for whom it 
was intended.

Must of these packages have been sent tv* | 
the International Red Cross delegate at Lisbon, 
where an American Red Cross staff member i* 
ai** on hand to help receive the shipmen 
They have then been forwarder! in a special!' 
chartered ship, for which the belligerent go 
eminent* have given safe conduct guarantee- 
to Marseilles, from which port they can b- 
sent by rail to Geneva. Other shipments, pr> 
tected by a British navicert, have been b - 
warded direct to Genoa in a ship chartered h' 
the Swj— government, from which port th* • 
too are sent to Geneva. From Geneva the' 
are forwarded to prison camp* in the diffrrer 
countries, where they are distributed in m*'’ 
ca*e* by a man chosen from among themselv> * 
by the prisoner-.

The American Red Cro*» does not prepd 
individual clothing package*, but at the re
quest of the International Committee it ha* 
*ent collective shipments of clothing and oth- r 
comfort supplies for distribution among th* 
needie*! prisoner*. Woolen article*, such '* j 
sweaters, socks, and muffler* are being dra* ri | 
from C hapter production, while boots, URch 
wear and soap are purchased from war relt- f 
funds. Handmade garment*, and funds f f 
the purchase of additional comfort suppl * 
are also accepted from nationality grom- 
through the Red Cross Chapters.
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Nov. 21, 1941- 

Jan. 10, 1942

radio announrer* jltlerly and ex* 
eitedly burst out nith lh«* fateful news on 
December 7, 1911. ania/ed and unbeliev
ing American* listened, first in disbelief, 
and then with the passing minutes, in 
aroused anger, ready to “go to work.”

A chronological tabulation of events 
and dates preceding and following the 
climax of America's stand in thi* war
follows;

Nov. 21*28. 1941: I . v \rmy conlin 
jimt to Dutch Guiana u* ooperate with Neth
erlands force* there in protecting bauxite 
mine*, vital to aluminum production in l. V, 
with understanding that Army force to be 
withdrawn as soon as present dangner passe*..
. . . Conferences held with envoys of Britain. 
< hina, \u*!ralia and the Netherlands, and 
also with representatives of Japan; outcome 
'Mate Department presented Japan with a plan 
dealing with the Far Eastern situation, based 
<>n X . s. policy previously announced.

Dec. !-$, 1941: >»<retarv of "tale Hull 
told his pres* conference that Japan’s policies 
are based on force entirely and that diplomatic 
conversations with Japan** envoys had not yet 
reached a point where actual negotiation* to
ward a peaceful settlement of far Eastern 
differences could be undertaken. . . President
Kix'sevelt formally asked the Japanese govern 
ment why it ha* sent land, air and *ea force* 
to !nd<« < hina in far greater number* (hat 
originally agreed upon with the Vichy govern
ment of France. The Japanese denied that 
they have violated their agreement. . . 4**1.
Secretary of the Navy Bard said: "At present 
he Pacific i* like a tinder box . tb*- Navy 
>* thoroughly prepared to face the fact that, in 
the regrettable event of trouble in the Pacific, 
that trouble will not be a minor one.”

Fifty Days from History
From a nation fighting within itwlf over 

thr questions of lyoml-I-^as.-. All-out Aid, In
tervention. Isolation, and Second V.K.F.. the 

l nited States was moulded hy the railio announce
ment that Japan struck at Hawaii and Philippine* in

to a combined, and thoroughly-aroused America at war.

Bill *ent to thr Senate by the House to ex
pand the army to 2 million men. maintain re
cently-mobilized Philippine army, increase the 
number of airports, increase Army Air Force 
from 54 to 84 groups- bringing the total outlay 
for defence since the fall of France to 68 
billions.

Dee. 7. 1941: Japan *frike*s Pearl Har- 
Itnr.

Dee. 8-11. 1941; The Present said,
addressing the nation by radio: “If will not 
only be a long war. it will be a hard war. Not 
only m»«*t the shame of Japanese treachery be 
wiped out. but the sources of international 
brutality, wherever they exist, must be abso
lutely and finally broken. With confidence 
in our armed forces, with the unbounding 
determination of our people we will gain the 
inevitable triumph. We will win the war and 
we are going to win the peace that follow*.”

While Japan ' envoy* di*cu**ed with Sec re 
tary of State Hull mean* of maintaining pear»* 
in the Pacific. Japan’* force* attacked the 
Hawaiian Island*, the Philippine*. Wake and 
Midway Gland*. Guam, Hong Kong and 
Malaya. In the attack* on American po*.*c*- 
sions there were approximately 3.000 casualties, 
one battleship ami a destroyer were sunk, sev
eral other l . S. *hip* damaged, rid a large 
number of plane* pm out of commission,

Stating that “Always will we remember ih* 
character of the onslaught against us.” the 
President asked Congress m declare a *!ale M 
war exiwt* between the l’. S. and the Japanese 
Empire. Following Congress' affirmative a< 
tion, German) and Italy, in accordance with 
their agreement with Japan, declared war on 
the l nited State*. Almost immediately Con
gress declared war on the European member* 
of the Axi*

Both th»* \rmv and Navy announced volun
teer enlistments at a record level. Selective 
Service system reclassification wa* announced 
%nd all men between the age* of 18 to i.> were 
declared eligible fi»r military service. Congress 
passed legi*lalion removing the ban on 1 . '' 
Army men from serving outside of the hemi
sphere.

Censorship into effect by Viw ..n all out
going communication* and on publications. . . . 
VI ar-time damp* on all activities. . . . Countries 
of hemisphere declare war with l . V against 
Axi* and Japan. . . . Ceiling prices put by 
Price Administrator Henderaon on “must” 
item* . . . ban on sale of auto tire*. . . . 
peaceful and law abiding national* of Ger

Justice Department authorized by President 
to take into runtody all dangerous enemv 
alien*. 2,303 taken into custody and placed 
in concentration camp*. Others considered 
peaceful and law abiding national* of Ger 
many. Italy and Japan notified they will be 
subject to arre*t on slightest provocation.

Dec. 12-19. 1941: Francis Biddle. Attor
ney General of the I nited States: "IXar threat
en.* all civil rights; and although we have 
fought wars before, and our personal freedoms 
have survived, there have been periods of gross 
abuse, when hysteria and hate and fear ran 
high, and when minorities were unlawfully and 
cruelly abused. Every man who care* about 
freedom, about a government by law—and all 
freedom is based on fair administration of the 
law must fight for it for the other man with 
whom he disagrees, for the right of the minor
ity. for the chance for the underprivileged 
with the «ame pas bn of insistence as he 
claims for his own rights. If we care about 
democracy, we must care about it as a reality 
for others a* well as for ourselves, yes, for 
alien*, for German*, for Italian*, for Japane*e. 
for those who are with n* as well as those who 
are against u*. For th*» Bill of Rights protects 
not only American citizens but all human be
ing* who live on our American soil, under 
our American flag. The rights of Anglo- 
Saxons, of Jew*, of Catholics, of Negroes, of 
Slav*. Indian- -all are alike before, the law.”

Secretary Knox returned from his flying trip 
to Hawaii with the statement that force:* were 
not on the alert. Several shifts in Army and 
Navy command were announced. A special 
board of inquiry, headed by Supreme Court 
Justice Roberts, wa* selected.

Congress passed a bill railing for registra
tion of all men between the ages of 18 and 65. 
and made the ages of 20 io VI, inclusive, liable 
f*»r military service. Census Bureau estimated 
that the Allied power*, including China and 
India, have 163.887.000 of fighting age—18 to 
35—while the Axi* nations have 28*560,000,

Ban on new auto tires and tubes announced. 
Curtailment of metals, especially iron and 
steel, and complete control by the government 
uf all tin.

Dee. 22-29. 1941: Prim- M»ni*fer
Churchill of Great Britain arrived in Wash
ington in a surprise move for a meeting of the 
I nited ’■'lates-British War Council Objective 
of the conferences defeat of Hitlerism.

Churchill also addressed the Congress of the 
l nited States. Hi* frankne-* and ability eom- 
pletely won-over alt Americans.

'submarine* reported operating off the Cali
fornia coast. Three merchant *hips reported 
*»ink. two other* -helled. Make Gland cap
tured after gallant stand for almost three 
week* again*t vastly *uperior force*. Enemy 
submarine reported sunk by Army bomber off 
California coast. Manila declared open city. 
Heavy fighting in Philippine* and throughout 
Far Ea*t on all front*.

Jan. 1-3. 1942: Twenty -ix nations, in 
eluding l. SM Britain. Ru*«ia. and China, 
signed agreement for finish fight against Axi* 
and banning any separate peace.

iContinued to /urge 231



Editorials
The Task of the Hour

El$ oltevo; d^ioxo; difii'vfadut .tr^i
Hwmrr. Tk# H,«l XII. 24.1

mOnt Omen i$ best, to fight for one's countn." I. T. Murray, Trans.

I hus spoke Homer in a very remote past. Throughout the 
centuries, tu»w«*verf these* words have constituted a beacon light 
in the relationship %.f the individual to his country. Then came 
Plato. Said h e in ( rito: . . Our country is more to be valued 
and higher ami holier far than mother or father or an\ an
cestor . . From the Homeric dav s to the recent past of the 
titanie struggle in the Mhanian mountains ami to the attack 
on Pearl Harbor and to this very dav the word “pairis ' 
country encompasses everything sacred and dear to the life 
of the individual. 1 he Hellenic concept of love of country from 
which the word patriotism i-. derived is unique. It is not, like 
the mores of other lands, a religious rite it is a civic duty. Ilie 
word antntry is all-inclusive. It covers father, mother, family, 
friends, institutions, livelihood, and a wav of life.

I he form of government which we now have came to us 
from thr (.reek* through thr minds of Washington. Jefferson, 
Hamilton and the other brilliant arrav of statesmen of the 
American Revolution. However, it has not remained static. 
Ml races ami fieopJes who came to this continent contributed 
to it and continue to do ' » to thi'* dav. The sum total of such 
contributions from the dav s of the pilgrims to the present we 
know as the tmerican ua\ of life,

ft is this American wav of life that we are called upon to 
defend todav. That it is menaced is dear to the naked eve now.
I he attack did not begin, however, at Pearl Harbor. It began 
long before 1 he first overt act against it was administered in 
Manchuria, then 1 thiopia. then in Spain, then in Oechoslo- 
v .iku. then in I ngl.tnd and Fram e. Poland, the Albanian moun
tains. down to the Peail Harbor and Manila days. It is falla
cious to think that war was declared upon us when our shij>s 
weie •'link ami our territorv invaded. Hie war against us was 
going on for at lea*»t ten vears Fither through lack of vision 
or courage we withdrew and kept on withdrawing until our 
back was agatmvt the wall in Hawaii and Manila. We spoke 
of isolation We thought Fur ope and Asia were far awav and 
whatever took place there wa* of no immediate concern to us. 
In our desire to eujov peace and the fruit of our labor in a rich 
continent we overlooked the cardinal fact that as a result of 
scientific and technological advances the earth has *hrunk and 
isolate»nis» legacies of the founding fathers which are based 
on fat to * of that dav have been outdated. We know now that 
the earth i* not large enough to permit a Hitler wav of life and 
an American wav One or the other must perish. What Lincoln 
said regarding the union, that it could not exist "half slave 
ami half free is applicable to the world todav. That is the 
issue. It is not a war to gain or lose territorv or to gain or !o;*e
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contribution to thr war effort which will determine thr ultimatr 
outcome. The enenn. not trusting individual rcptinsr of its 
vubjecta. has developed ,uch organizational form* that the work 
even of the disiu-nter. if one could exist under cover, is har- 
ne»ed to the military effort. The German*, the Italian*, the 
Japanese and the people, of conquered countrie* are compeUed 
to do their utmost for the triumph of fascism. In addition, the 
ingenuitv of the enemy has devised ideological slogans and or
ganized to hat has come to be known as a “Fifth Column’’ ac
tivity everywhere for the purpose of aiding the fascist war 
effort, it is on the democratic side where institution* have 
been created to serve the individual and uphold the dignity of 
man that the question of civic duty is left to the citizen’s 
initiative.

History teaches us that the greatest obstacle in Democratical
ly ruled countries is inertia. It constitutes the greatest obstacle 
and taxes the energies of democratic leadership, ft is due to 
this single factor, that in this country organizations have sprung 
which have either as their avowed purpose or bv implication 
the creation of a citizenship aware of its rights and responsi
bilities. One of these organizations is the Order of Ahepa. It 
serves the added purpose of educating thr Greek element which 
constitutes the latest addition to the American commonwealth 
to familiarize itself with its environment. For the past twenty 
vears the Ahepa has sounded the clarion call to all persons of 
Greek descent not only to comply with the legal requirement* 
of acquiring citizenship, but to be fullv aware of the rights and 
obligations it entails. Ihe Ahepa is a voung fraternal organiza
tion compared to other fraternities in the I nited States. It is 
onlv twrntv vears old. ^ et in this short span of time it has 
made its mark in American life and it is drservrdlv looked upon 
bv this nation, we mav pardonably sav with pride, as an Amer
ican social entity fullv awar" of its responsibilities. In addi
tion, the Xhepa constitutes in the eves of our co-eittzens the 
living matter of Hellenic contribution to America.

The time ha, come not onlv for Vhepa and even one of its 
members and auxiliaries, but for every citizen and resident of 
this land to show his or her colors. Fnough has been said about 
readiness to do one s dutv to defend American institutions. The 
time to a< t is here non The supreme President put the matter 
Is-fore the memi>ership and the country in a few pungent lines; 
first, civilian defense, second, purchase of defense bonds regu- 
larlv out of weeklv and monthlv earnings and liberal contri
bution to the Red t r **. and third, support of the l S.O. and 
other patriotic activities to help maintain the morale both in 
the armed forces and among the civilian population.

The question that each and everv one of u* should ask everv 
dav is this: “What have 1 done t>>da\ to defeat Hitlerism and 
preserve mv country and its institutions?’’ We do not touch 
on the question of militarv service because that obligation has 
been crvsUliued into law \ke are confident that the American 
armed forces w ill perform their dutv with honor as the* have 
alwavs done. What »e are alluding to is the dutv of the citizen* 
in the field of voluntary endeavor. What one can do for one’s 
country i* better known to himself than to the government. We 
tnu«t realize that personal exerton in this fight for all is neces- 
*arv s..;ne mav see in the first reverse, in the Pa. ifi "bad 
- 'men. A e have no doubts Tk e know that “One omen is best, 
to hght for one’s country.**

T«r F.otrvm*
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Fifth Ahepa National Banquet
Mayflower Hotel, Chapter Reservations
Washington, D. C. Must Be Made at Once;
March 23rd, 1942 Notify Headquarters

\ ictory and Patriotism are the themes of the 1942 Ahepa National 
Banquet at which America’s leader- of tixia\ will he the Ahepa'- honored 
guests. The Banquet will lx- held at the Mayflower Hotel, W ashington. 
D. C., on the evening of Monday. March 23rd, 1912.

Plan- are underway for a national radio broadcast of the address 
of the speaker of the evening, who will be a high government official.

The Committee in charge i- working under the personal supervision 
of Supreme President A an A. Nomikos. All details of the Banquet w ill 
he handled through Headquarters, under the direction of the Supreme 
President and his committee.

All chapter- were circularized by Headquarters concerning details 
in making reservations. They are further requested not to waste valuable 
time, but to -elect their gue-t-repre-entative- at once and make reserva
tions.

The Washington chapter- of the fraternity will aid in arrangements 
for the event, and will also pre-ent a formal hall immediately following 
conclusions of the banquet.

It is of the utmost importance that your chapter act at once in making 
it- reservations.

If rite to the 'Sal tonal Banquet Committee at Sat tonal Headquarters
uithout delat. TODAY.

From the Neiv Warriors to the Old
vince fateful December 7th. America has become the nerve- 

'•rnter of a world-wide compact directed towards the destruction 
the Axis Powers. Winston Churchill's surprise visit to Wash- 

zton, accompanied by !>ord Beaverbrook. England's Minister 
sUpp}v spotlixbted Washington as the world capital and 

■ ”ter of those who oppose Hitler and his satellites.
But while America feverishh prepares and starts the long 
c h toward* victory, the Ahepa Supreme Lodge ha* n.-.t for- 

- -en the heroic deeds of Creese and her leaders, who were 
npelled to seek refuse in Great Britain. W> know that no 

nattoo and no people in thi* war have endured greater sac- 
f or shown greater courage and integritv than the Greek 

:4c. And their lot is, today, even more desperate and their 
£fd*hip* much more more bitter a* they die bv the thousands 
Greece from starvation and deprivation. The Axis Powers 
•not quench their spirit even though thev mav take awav their 

Today , a few remaining thousands of Greeks are battling 
^’iZMiie their Allies, again*! the \\is. on the land and on the

' He entrance of America into this common struggle has given 
added determination and brightened their hope* for ulti- 

" tb tore. The ^upr» ch* President, mindful of the sianifi 
e of this cotintrv *s entrance into the war *ent the f*>Ii«>w 

-■ cablegram to the Prime Minister of Gree* e

psrmlt me to •xt«n4 to you ana the fovemmeat of 
Or«oc« on bohnlf of the Ahep* wholehearted wtehee tor a Happy 
Haw Tonr Tl»« Xaroic armlsa of Greece and the ct«a4fast de
termination of the Greek Government in remitting the •n«mi«» 
of ciTlilxatlon hart won the hearts and the aympathiea of all 
tree pooploa. and •spoclally of this nation which prides Itself to 
be known as the fair dacfhter of Hellenic ciruination. We are 
proud of the fact that in our veins runs Hellenic blood and It Is 
our fervent hope that those of us and our descendants who wlii 
serve in the armed forces of this nation will emulate not only 
the p«st and recent warriors of the American Commonwealth, 
but also those of tfce Greek race who have foufht and died to 
hand as the civUisation which the forces of eniichtenment every
where are »tru4r*lla« today to preserve. The treacherous attack 
on America on December 7 has solidified us as a nation behind 
our President and Government to an unparalleled d«fr««- How 
we are not only brothers in Wood, but also brothers in arms. 
There will be new Marathons and Thermopylae for the democ
racies as of old and rhs Greek nation shall train be crowned 
with the laurels of flory for havlnr shown to the world once 
train that no sacrifice is too rrsat to defend and preserve the 
dicnity of man.**

< Burned) TAM A. MOM7XOS Supreme President
In answer to this expression of sincere appreciation from 

\meri« ans of Gre^k descent, the Prime Minister of Greece re
plied as follows:

X -hank you most warmly for your anshea extended on the 
occasion of the Hew Tear. I request that you accept my bast 
wishes for yourself sad for ell **e *usr»bers of tb* or^snisation 
of which you are a worthy President Ths patriotic feeliny* ex
pressed are shared by united Greek people everywhere We are 
rrsteful to you. Your attitude rtrenatheas us la osr task and 
fives us the assurance that Hell sulmr will not lack tn power 
nor determination to carry on the Holy Wkrwggle tor Freedom 
and Civilisation and at the earns time effect the deliverance of 
onr suffering brothers

Iff trued > rSOUDffXO* Greek Prime Minieter
The text* of both telegrams were ffiven to the ahort wave 

broadcasting station in P>*Mori and have been broadcast re 
peafedlv to Greece.
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“Free” Foreign Movements in U.S.

Advised: “ America Comes First!”

Americans' Interest in 
Country of Origin or An
cestry is SECONDARY

Thr blalr Department, a% if deairing to give 
an official •‘tamp of approval to the «tand of 
Fm Am.PAN in it«> Novrmber-Decembrr i««ur. 
has taken official cognizance of the presence 
and activity in the I nited States of “free" 
foreign movements and of political leaders of 
European nations who reside in this country.

The Department of State, through Adolf A 
Berlr, A-*»i“tant Secretary of State, issued the 
following statement on January 7:

“The State Department ha* every sym
pathy with the desire of countries subju
gated by the Axis to fre^ themselves, and 
likewise fully sympathizes with the in
terest of Americans whose ancestors came 
from tl»e*e countries in movements for 
their freedom.

“Nevertheless, this interest is always 
subordinate to the primary loyalty to the 
I nited State*. American citizens and in
tending American citizens of European 
background and ancestry are not separate 
and detached groups, but desire to be and 
are a part of the integral unity of the 
I nited States, which has welcomed them 
a* immigrants, as intending citizens and 
as citizens.

“Their interest in their countries of 
origin or ancestry is •‘erondary.

“There are. of course, certain foreigners, 
active in political life in the subjugated 
countries, who have temporarily taken 
refuge here, and who propose to go back 
and enter into the life of their native 
countrie- as soon as liberation takes place.

“These men enjoy the b^pitality of this 
country, and have the privilege of appeal 
mg to the public opinion of America a* a 
whole, in the same manner as any foreign 
statesmen who visit our shore-.

“They rannot. consistent with that 
hospitality, attempt to claim the pri
mary allegiance of foreign language 
groups.

“They are in general, invited to com
municate with the ^tate Dept., but thi« 
in n*> way implies indorsement of their 
views, or recognition of the movements 
they represent, except where the depart 
ment specifically so states."
Previously, on December Hhh. the State D»- 

partmenr is*tied a statement of it# policy re
garding “free" foreign movements here and 
also concerning the various leaders of these 
movements, as follow'-:

“The military occupation by Axis powers 
of many areas and countries in Europe has 
led to the destruction of a number of govern
ments and to domination by the Axis over 
a number of other governments.

‘ \s a re-ulr. political leaders assuming to 
represent the peoples of -uch Countries, or 
various groups in them, have been coming to 
the ( nited ''fate- in increasing numbers, Jt 
seems advisable to make clear the attitude 
of this Government towards them and toward* 
their political activities in the t nited 'states

Limits of Action for For
eign Political Leaders

“The ( nited States is composed of citizens 
from many national backgrounds. Despite a 
natural interest in their country of origin, all 
American citizen* of whatever background owe. 
and have, an undivided allegiance to the 
1 nited States. This is in no way inconsistent 
with the pride which they naturally take in 
the cultural, artistic and spiritual contribu
tions made to American life by citizens of their 
national background, and made to civilization 
by the countries from which they or their an
cestors may have come.

“The Government of the I nited States 
does not look with favor on any aetivities 
designed Jo divide the allegiance of any 
group of American residents between the 
I nited States and any foreign govern
ment. in existence or in prospect. The 
first eonrern of the ( nited State*- mu-t 
always Ih- the unity of the country, based 
on the American way of life and the ideal 
of liberty many times invoked sinre its 
first -tatcmenl in our Declaration of In
dependence.

* The Department of Male is glad to be in
formed of the plans and proposed activities 
of such ‘free movement*’ and of organization# 
representing such movements. Ii will be real
ized that agents of foreign principal*, includ 
ing agents of foreign governments or commit 
lees, are required to register with the Slate 
Department under existing law. Such registra 
tion d<»e* not indicate either approval or dis
approval of the organization so registered.

“In general the Government of the 
I nited States docs not favor ‘free move
ments’ or groups representing -urh move
ment* which rarr» on artivilie* contrary 
to the established policies, domestic or 
foreign, of the Government of the ( nited 
States; and prefers that the governing 
committees of such movements -hall he 
composed of citizens of the foreign roun- 
try, rather than of Amertean sympathiz
ers.

"It disapprove- »d any attempt to enlist the 
support of American citizen* of like racial 
background on the theory that they are ‘fellow 
nationals/ though it recognize# that because 
of a common race background American citi
zen# acting a# American* and with full allegi
ance to the I nited State- mav nevertheless 
he sympathetic to the national aspirations of 
their country of racial origin, and may or
ganize in sympathetic and friendly support of 
such aspirations.

“ Plo* Department ha* taken cognizance of 
th*- exi-tence of a number of committees rep 
re*enting free movement*; but ha* not ex
tended any form of recognition to them, formal 
or informal. The Department ha* not sought 
to influence any resident alien or any Amer- 
iean citizen in determining whether or not 
it is dr-irable for him to associate himself 
with the support of any such free movement 
or anv organization designed for that end.”

Honor Ahepans

Brother and Mm. George DeVako*

J|

Chicago** Paul L. 
Alexander

Nomination* of th* 
Supreme President for 
two of the fralernitv’s 
outstanding chapter se 
retarie# confer hon<> 
upon Paul l,. A lex a 
der, secretary of North 
Shore Chapter No. 94. 
Chicago. III., and George 
DeVako#, secretary of 
Chapter No. 31, Wash 
ington, D. C.

Brother Aiexandc 
ha* lieen secretary - 
his chapter since 1936 
Hi* efficiency record 
chapter secretary ar

hi* cooperation during the past five year* ha^ 
won him the gratitude and admiration of Na 
tiona! Headquarter*.

Brother DeVakos’ record j* also one of eff- 
cirnry and cooperation. He i* probably th* 
record - holder in meeting hi- chapter obtiga 
tion* to the Headquarter*. Speed and eft 
ciency are hi* pa-sword*.

Andrew Dcdopoulo- .V A. Pole!i»

N. A. Poletsa, Governor of District 14, is ' 
honor Governor of thi* i**ue. He joined the 
Ahepa in 1934, Fort Dodge, Iowa. Chapter V 
208, wa« elected District Secretary in 19 
district Lieutenant-Governor in 1940, and D * 
trie! Governor in 1941.

Andrew Dedopotilo#, past president ■>? 
Golden Rule Chapter No. 101. New Bedford 
Ma**.. who i* an Honor Ahepan for hb ' 
traordinary service to the fraternity. Brother 
Dedopoulo# wa* inducted into the army r 
March, 1941. In October. Brother Ded<*p- 
log was released from the armv. and dor 
ing the three month* that followed he re 
organized hi* chapter, and placed it in g 
-landing with Headquarter* with 50 ad ^ 
members, f>n January 7, 1942, he rejoir-I 
the army. He »* a graduate M»n* »»f Peril •
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BLACKOUT!
On-lk«'-«|Hit Irtlrra fr«»m Lcmdoo, by THE AHEPA VS rorr#**p«»ndrnl. ni%r our rradrr^ a 

pirlurr of th«* Ennl»«»hman‘» rx«ryd*y lifr In World U ar II. Tbi* rxrlu^nr feature will be a 
regular presentation of THE AHEPAN. Tbe writer of tbe letter* i# in England on a war
time mission, and for thi* reason hi* identity eannot be resealed.

December T, 19 it:
Sorry for not having written sooner. Have 

trying to make certain if I wrote you 
from Lisbon, but doubt that I did.

Lisbon was a b»j*» place . , . the dock filled 
with incoming and outgoing boats. The city 
has no electric traffic signals and taxis race 
up and down the streets madly blowing their 
horns. Noticeable is the absence of soldier* 
or sailors, usually seen in large cities. People 
from every country make up a Urge part of 
Lisbon** population.

Left Portugal by air. Friday, November 28th. 
Made the trip to the airport, which is located 
15 mile* north of Estoril *a resort near Lisbon 
where I stayed), by taxi in a driving rain 
-form. Taxi had no windshield wiper, very 
poor lights, and the road traversed a *mall 
range of mountains, in early morning dark 
He**: very unpleasant. The plane was an Amer
ican Douglas. Dutch-owned, and with Dutch 
pilots. We finally landed at Bristol, England, 
after an uneventful 7’^ hour trip.

Saturday was my first day in London. 
Wakened at 7:30 a.m. by a maid knocking on 
the door 'instead of the American custom 
of ringing the telephone >. .At breakfast, Eng
land’s shortage of food was first noticeable 
to me. Only one small pat of butter available, 
no egg», very little jam on menu. Most of 
•fie dishes were fish, mutton or some typical 
F,ngli>»h dish that didn’t exactly strike th*- 
fancy of a hungry American. No milk to drink 
and only a «mall portion of milk for coffee.

The food coupon book is a bit strange to me 
a* yet. The clothing coupon book contains 
10 coupon*. 20 good until the first of January 
and the remaining 20 good from January 1 
until May 31, lf>42. When purchasing some 
article of clothing, besides paying a high price, 
you have to turn in a certain number of cou
pon* <Raincoat Ifi coupons; suit, 26 cou
pon*; shoes. 7; socks, 3; shirt. 5; sweater. 
5; trousers, 8: etc.) Each adult is allowed 66 
coupon* annually.

Went to a show Saturday evening. Play 
opened at 6. the la*f show. The early hour* 
are due to the blackout which make trans
portation facilities difficult to obtain late in 
the evening.

London U DARK at night. There are no 
lights at all, other than the shuttered electric 
traffic signals and the shuttered automobile

light*. Ever present fog adds its bit, too. for
tunately, I had my pocket pen-type flashlight 
that 1 was advised to take with me to England, 
and although I paid only 69 cent* for it, I 
wouldn’t have taken $69 for it that night! I 
kept it on all the time, and even so. still 
stepped off of curbs unexpectedly and jarred 
my eye-teeth.

Crossing streets is still a problem, because 
! still look the wrong way. expecting ear* to 
be coming from the left. To find the hotel 
was quite a chore, and still is. \ou might 
think that such a large building would be 
easy to find, even in a blackout, but all build
ings look alike, and from the outside there i* 
no sign of life within at all. It is unbelievable 
that a city a* large a« London can be «© effec
tively blacked out.

Food is scarce. Fresh fruits and dairy prod
ucts, especially. Occasionally a shipment of 
peaches or pear* come in and a single peich 
or pear will sell for 50 cents. Adults aje al
lowed only one pint of milk per week, and 
there is no cream to be had. If any egg* are 
available, a person may get one egg a MONTH. 
Everywhere you see *igns in stores: “No choco
late, no tobacco, no cigarettes.*' No salad oils.

Paper is very limited and if you buy any
thing at a food store, you have to furnish your 
own bag or basket to carry the stuff with you. 
or else carry it away a* you bought it. No 
wrapping paper at all. Office* use envelopes 
over and over again by repealing them and 
covering addresse*.

Vforab- here i* high, in spite of the hard
ship*. Everywhere *igns are ported, urging 
the English to conserve, cf*operate. contribute, 
etc. Cooperation is good, everyone is working. 
Everywhere you see women doing a man’s job, 
driving trucks, army cars, taking tickets on 
busse*. etc. The number of women in uni 
form is surprising.

As yet I haven’t seen much of the air raid 
damage evidently thi* part of I^mdon hasn’t 
suffered as much as other sections of the city. 
\* I understand, last May wa* the la*t air 
raid on the city of London.

P. S. Now have a tin hat and a ga* ma*k

December II* 1911:
A lot ha* certainly happened in a big hurry. 

We haven’t heard a lot of new* over here a* 
yet, as to what the L\ S. i* doing in defense

of its Pacific holdings. Everything so far has 
been “bad news.'’ The English are very much 
concerned naturally about the l . S. getting 
into the war. and are fully confident that the 
Allies now with the full cooperation of the 
t.r. S. will l»e able to turn the tide. Everyone 
expects a long drawn out battle and is looking 
forward to Germany declaring war on the 
L . S. almost immediately. The English take 
things as a matter of course now . When I read 
of the sinking of the Prince of Wale* and the 
Repulse, f was quite concerned, but the Eng
lish didn’t talk about it as much as did the 
Americans over here.

I have been reading of the blackouts in New 
York. San Francisco, etc„ and wonder if those 
cities will do the work that London has done 
to protect itself. Shuttered light* for car* 
and electric traffic signals, hoods over elec
troliers, no store lights whatsoever, heavy black 
drapes over every window in every building 
and home, air raid shelter* by the thousands, 
firefighting equipment and personnel increased 
and improved all these are safeguard* that 
I^vndon has in effect today. Of course, the l . 
V will never be subjected to the raids that 
London suffered, but if one of the Axis power* 
happen* to establish a base within flying dis
tance of the U. S. watch out!

Everyone here dusted off hi* ga* mask and 
tin hat once more and ha* them within reach.

There isn’t much of a holiday spirit here. 
1 miss the Christmas-decorated street* of the 
States; however, actually the Christmas spirit 
ha-n’t gotten hold of me over here, anyway.

xaw “The Man Who Came to Dinner* la*t 
night at the Savoy Theatre. Excellent, Robert 
Vforley played V Woollcoft’* part and did a 
swell job. Went to KemptnskyN restaurant 
following the play and had a real treat- ham
burger steak! It turned out to have a high 
percentage of bread crumb* mixed in with the 
meat, hut it was vastly enjoyed, believe me.

Vie found an apartment. It has a large 
bedroom, private bath, comfortable sitting 
room and small kitchenette, and we get com
plete hotel service. It costs u» about $10-50 
weekly, for each of us. for another $10 a 
week, we get our three meals a day. in a good 
dining room, with our own individual laid**.

People here are eating well everyone is 
working, and tbe weather is damp. The sun 
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READERSiWWt FORUM

E.O.N. ???
The editorial* of The Ahepan in the last 

issue have become the -.object of wide discus
sion among our readers. The overwhelming 
majority have expressed themselves in glow
ing term* in communications to the editor, 
telephone calls, and personally. There have 
been a few dissenters. Two of them are di
rectly connected with the EON movement. One 
letter comes from the \ ery Reverend James 
Coucouzes, \ ice Dean, Greek Orthodox Theo
logical Seminary, Pomfret, Conn., and the 
other from James Matthews, Jr. EON national 
secretary. We print the letter of the Very 
Reverend Coucouzes in full as it appears to 
be the most critical, and a digest of the let
ter of the Secretary wherein the error of nam
ing the organization EON is acknowledged. 
Comments of the editor* appear at the close 
of the letters.

December 17, 1941.
To the Editorial Board,
The Ahepan Magazine,
Washington, D. C.
Dear Sirs:

In the last edition of your periodical. The 
Ahepan, 1 read to my grt-at surprise an edi
torial concerning the organization of our youth 
(EON), which is under the auspices of our 
Church leaders, here in America, and espe
cially under the guidance and in-piraiion of 
our Greek Orthodox Theological Seminary.

It is my sincere belief that only established 
facts and truths are published in editorials; 
never une'-tablished and unexplained truths. 
W hat are we to suppose, concerning your ar
ticle? That you were swayed to such a pre
judiced opinion, by rumors alone, and not by 
facts! Perhaps!

Fortunately, however, there is another side 
to the question, which was not brought out to 
you by your informants. The EON is strictly 
a religious and social organization, if you 
would only lake the trouble to ask the secre
tary of the Governing Board, Mr. James Mat
thews, Jr.. 90 Maple Avenue, Hartford. Conn., 
for a copy of the EON constitution, you would 
quickly realize the error of your statements, 
when you realize the purpose of its organiza
tion.

The letters EON represent the words **Elli- 
niki Orthodoxos Neofaia** and not as your 
mysterious informants state, MEthniki Organ- 
osi-, Neolaias.” The authorities of the Greek 
Orthodox Church have just as much faith in 
the Democratic spirit and the American ideal* 
as you have. Don't you think so? To even 
think that the central Church authorities are 
importing alien ideals regarding our youth i- 
equivalent to an insult. Don’t you think so?

Please bear this in mind: The initial let
ters EON were adopted by the representatives 
of our youth from twenty-five cities and towns 
of New England during the conventions which 
took place in Danielson. Conn., in July 1911. 
without any intervention or interference what
soever from the Ecclesiastical authorities. And

do you know, furthermore, that thr member* 
of this organization are also member* of the 
Ahepa and the Sons of Pericles? If you’re 
aware of this, why the appearance of the ar 
tide? If you aren’t aware of this fact, why 
don’t you suspend judgment regarding an or
ganization which you are ignorant of, and 
which you attempt to describe without any 
basic and authentic information?

The Greek Orthodox youth want to organ
ize themselves and unite. Do you know this?

hy then do you attempt to discourage their 
worthy movement with such ugly, distorted and 
hitter but untruthful editorials?

Don’t you think that it is a sacred duty for 
us, the elders, to struggle for an established 
and united Greek-American Orthodox Youth? 
Must we poison them with the germs of dis
unity and dissolve them into a thousand and 
one clubs, each one of a different nature, a 
thing which would tend to scatter them and 
bring about their eventual extinction? Did 
you stop to think, that the greatest problem 
for its the elders is our youth? Did you stop 
to think that it is about time we should put 
our head* together and solve this problem, in
stead of making it more complex?

Your editorial brought to light one thing, 
i.e., that some of us, unfortunately, continue 
to think as we thought hack in 1930 and in 
1939, and not in the manner, which the year 
1941 demands.

Why do we eternally look hack info the 
pa-t and not gaze forward into the future? 
The Anxerican-Greek youth dots need thi* or
ganization.

IS THAT CLEAR?
Sincerely yours,

(signedt Very Reverend James Cot cot zev. 
Vice Deem,
Greek Orthodox Theologiml 

Seminary,
Pomfret. Center, Connecticut.

Mr. Matthews letter is addressed to the Su
preme President as follows:
Dear Mr. Nomikor:

I was very much impressed with the Ahepan 
magazine redesigned and rearranged in such 
good ta-te. It carries a new refreshing style 
through its page* that is a credit to the Order. 
As former Sons’ organizer and first president, 
and former Ahepan vice-president 1 consider 
it a tribute to the advancement of our great 
Ahepan organization. • • » < Explain* how 
the article came to hi* attention and the pur
pose-, objectives, and the need for the E.O.N. j

* * * The American youth of Hellenic de
cent i«t potentially a brilliant youth. It* mind 
conceives many, many thing* by virtue of the 
greatness inherited from a learned ancestry. 
The EON i, on- of th>r.r conception* l»nt 
it* r-. cmhodirfl in the political and gov
ernmental atniettire of it* own Am-riea, mav 
have overlooked the -iniil-irity in it* temporary 
name with the ftrotip in Greeee. It concede* 
thi* one point. • • •

* * * Ue thank tlw ktirevN for calling our
attention, not onlv to the name, hot to the

implication. We shall correct iL On behalf 
of the board, we extend to the Editors, and 
the entire Order, the season'» warmest greet
ing*.

Sincerely yours,
isigned/ J*wi.s Matthews, Jit., 

EOS \anonaJ Secretary

Another criticism to the editorials came from 
a New York advertiser. For the purpose of 
avoiding any misunderstandings on the part of 
advertiser* in the future we grasp thi* oppor 
tunity to stale that tbe editorial policies of 
The Ahepa., cannot he influenced by any com
mercial considerations or the views of anv ad 
vertiser. I Needless to state that the New York 
advertisement has been withdrawn./

f.omments: An effort will be made to an
swer the \ ery Reverend James Coucouzes since 
Mr. Matthew’s letter concedes the validity ol 
the editorial by promising to correct the title 
of the organization and free it from any sus 
pi ion of connection* from abroad. Inasmuch 
as this was the essence of the criticism of thr 
editorial, other statements contained in the 
rather long letter of the Secretary have no 
hearing on the point.

And now the letter of the V ery Reverend 
Coucouzes. In the second paragraph of his 
letter he speaks of “rumors" and "untruths” 
although the national secretary and one of 
the founders of the very organization which he 
seeks to defend acknowledges the validity of 
our observations and promises to make cor 
rrctions. Mis further statements and infer 
cnees are not in harmony with farts and over 
look mo-t recent history. He says, (or in 
stance, that thi* organization is not the “Elh 
niki Organosis Neolaias” lint the “Elliniki 
Orthodoxos Neolaias" but both carry the same 
trademark ■ EON. In addition he says not a 
w-ozd ,* to how the “Ethniki Organosis Neo
laias'' in America cam** into being. Who »ent 
th * circular* to the churches in the United 
States urging them to open their doors to thr 
organizer of the EON referred to in our edi 
tonal who wa* registered in the Department 
of State a* an official propagandist of the 
regime then in power in Greece? The circu 
lar urging the churches to open their door* 
to the mensenger of the Mnew civilization” of 
the “Fourth of August” wa* signed hy the 
Most Reverend Athenagora*. Bi-hop of Bo- 
ton, who is the Dean of the school where the 
writer is apparently A*vi«tant Dean. I* it 
possible the writer did not know? If he did 
not know it would have required very little 
effort to inquire of his superior whether th* 
editorial wa* based on fact or “untruth.” B> 
consulting the paper* of the daily press at th*' 
time he would have come upon the informa 
tion that friction and dissension were created 
and almost physical combat took place in g 
number of communities which the propagan 
di*t visited with the blessing* of His Grace 
the Bishop.

Th*- matter strikes us a* very simple. Either 

i Continued to fwjre 23)
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Nazi Propaganda

behail 
n, *n<l 
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ilh^r

-The Qentle Art of Lying

Br
AchiUet N. Sak^llarides. Ph.D.

In examination of propaganda the hret logi- 
- al thing to do i* to define the term. A little 
over three year* ago a group of »cholarft or
ganizing the Institute for Propaganda Analy- 
•i*. after a good many hourt of argument, ar 
rived at the definition: **A§ generally under
stood, propaganda an eapre§*if>n of opinion 
or action by individual* or group*, deliberately 
designed to influence opinion* or artiona of 
•ther individual* or group* with reference to 
pre determined ends.”

That means if you have an opinion and ex
press it with intent to influence some individ
ual* or groups you are. to that extent, a 
propagandist. And are acts propaganda too? 
Ve*. The Boston Tea Party was a propaganda 
act plotted and planned and beautifully timed 
by that master propagandist of the American 
Revolution, Samuel Adam*, to crystallize the 
Ming of hatred of the Colonies against the 
British Tories. The burning of the Reichstag 
when Hitler came to power was a propaganda 
act. Certainly Hitler took advantage of it 
by placing blame for it on “Jews’* and “Com* 
munista," and putting them in prison. By 
Mjch propaganda acts Hitler was able to di»* 
po*e of many of his enemies at the very out
set of his dictatorship.

Before 1914, “propaganda” belonged only
literate vocabularies and p*»**e«*ed a reputa

ble, dignified meaning. Over the door of an 
ancient structure in Rome there stood and 
still stands a legend, “College of the Propa
ganda.” For Propaganda, before the World 
Uar meant simply the means which the ad
herent of a political or religious faith em
ployed to convince the unconverted. Two 
t.-ar* later the word had come into the vocabu
lary of peasants and dttchdiggers and had be 
gun to acquire its miasmic aura. In loose, 
popular usage, it meant the next thing to a 
damned lie. “It’a just propaganda” paste 
that label on to any fact or set of facts which 

>ur opponent has advanced in argument and 
you have condemned it on the spot.

Tinkering
The word propaganda has undergone a mu- 

‘a!ion simply because the meaning it sym- 
i- 'lined also underwent a mutation during the 
first World War.

N>me nation*, and especially Germany, in 
;eir desperate effort to lash their own people 

' to a fury of “righteous wrath,” to persuade 
■he hesitant neutral peoples, or to break the 
uemy'a morale, have used plain canards, 

’■.eavy argument and finally tinkering with the 
news.

But some nation*, especially Nazi Germany, 
••em to have overdone the art of lying. And 
they have overplayed it to such an extent a*

make it inept and ineffective, except with 
'fie ignorant masses However, they in*:st on 
using it because they know that the very idea 
r >y wish to *e!l to th»- world i* false and 
‘ njust. 'Their whole edifice is supported on 
♦Sc pillars of falsehood and mendacity. R*-

move the pillars and the whole artful edifice 
collapses.

On the other hand, nations whose purpose 
and ideals are just and respectable need not 
resort to falsehood. Consequently, they are 
abandoning the old spurious methods of propa
ganda. Ail they need is light, and more light. 
They want the whole world to know factual 
truth. The “propagandist*” of such nations 
are in reality only factualists. even though they 
may be trained in that branch of political 
science which deal* with analyzing the enemy’s 
propaganda.

Apathy, |•*mr. Frenzy
The German propaganda technique is based 

on a conception outlined by Adolf Hitler in 
1923 and embellished since with additional 
features derived from its application in the 
Jew baiting campaigns in Germany and other 
countries, ft i% an appeal to the primitive 
structure of man. As Dr. Ern-t Kris, the 
eminent Viennese political scientist and p*y- 
chologist put it, “in the last analysis. Hitler's 
propaganda turns into laming the audience; 
it aim* to paralyze the listener- a* a snake 
paralyzes the mouse, and thus the atmosphere 
is ultimately that of hypnotism.” And. as is 
the case with all hypnotism, the appeal is 
ultimately one directed to the instincts, and it 
embraces extremes only apathy, panic or 
frenzy.

But the human personality doe# riot con
sist of instinct* only. There i* reason, and. 
therefore, there is mental freedom to appeal 
to. Hence Hitler’s intense dislike of rational 
ism and intellectualism. and persecution of 
free-thinking scientists and intellectual* by the 
Nazi*. Before the advent of the Nazis, any
one in Germany who could afford a pair of 
thick, rimless spectacle* was a “Herr Dok 
tor” honored and revered bv the common 
people of town and country. Today, in Nazi 
Germany, the free intellectual rates far below 
the garbage man and only a notch or two 
above the Jew.

Hitler knows that hi* propaganda as well a* 
hi* whole philosophy cannot withstand scien
tific scrutiny. Hence Hitler’s methods work 
onlv so long a* totalitarianism, and its nat
ural concomitant, compulsion, work.

Hitler's theory of propaganda may be sum
marized a* follows: Man i* primitive, masse, 
are dumb. They will take anything you tell 
them. But you must say it unambiguously. 
Your formulation must be simplified, vmir 
slogan must be built according to the princi
ples of advertising. Truth is of no avail, but 
there must be an ideology behind it, something 
to inspire the imagination, and whatever you 
say, you mu»t repeat it. It must fie a barrage 
which overwhelms the senses and beclouds 
weak intellects. “Propaganda belong* to the 
mob* and ma***--.’* Hitler wrote in *‘Wrin 
Kttmpf” “and therefore it must he popular 
in it* leaning and appeal. It must grasp the 
•entirmntal imagination anil idolatry of the

wide masse* whose receptive capacity is nar
row.”

Hitler# theories were taken up and ex
panded by many trained Orman propaganda 
experts, among whom General Franke, General 
Fellgiebei, Colonel Blau. Fwaid Pause, Fugen 
Hadamovsky, and l>eonhard Stark are the bet
ter known.

But the chief hierophant of Hitler’# propa
ganda is, of course, that strange neurasthenic. 
Dr. Paul Joseph Goebbeis, officially known a* 
“minister of enlightenment and propaganda.”

Internally, Dr. GoebbdU’ job has been that 
of making national socialism the very fiber of 
the citizen’# soul. He ha# been dinning into 
the German ear* the necessity of the suhmerg- 
enee of the individual in the mas*. The in
dividual citizen must give his ail for the ad 
vanccment, glory and honor of that Moloch— 
the state without regard to hi* individual 
interest* or that of any other citizen. In mat 
ter* affecting the state, according to Goebbeis. 
all citizen* m?i«! think alike. And the fanatic* 
of the Nazi party have stretched the mean
ing of the phrase “matters affecting the state” 
a* almost to cover the full range of human 
thought and feeling.

Since the declaration of war, Goebbeis took 
on the additional burden of keeping the morale 
of the people high. News from abroad under
goes a process of Nazification all along the 
assembling line. The official correspondent 
who gathers it give* it a slant in hi* writing; 
the editor who prepare* it for distribution in 
Germany select* th«r*e item* which best fortify 
the Nazi theory; the local editor inserts it 
with one eye on the program as revealed by 
Herr Goebbeis. The Orman* thus become 
isolated from the rest of the world; they hear 
and they see only what the minister of propa
ganda intend* them to hear and see. As 
Goebbeis once boasted, the organ* of public 
opinion are the keyboard on which he pro
duce* the hymn of Nazi nationalism.

A Monotonous Theme
The consequence of this whole process i* 

unsupportable dullness. Harping on one 
-tring naturally grows monotonous. Any body 
of artist* or artistic craftsmen, set to write 
or paint or compose on a single theme and in 
a single mood, cannot maintain interest.

In external, a* well a* in internal propa
ganda, Dr. Goebbeis ha* used every known 
device. He ha* used, t.A ) the “Name Galling 
Device,” through which the propagandist at
tempt* to make u* form a judgment without 
examining the evidence on whic h it should he 
based; <B> the “Glittering Generalities lb*- 
vice,” by which the propagandist identifies 
hi# program with virtue by use of “virtue 
words”; (Cl the “Transfer Device,” by which 
the propagandist carries over the authority, 
-anrtion and prentige of something that we re
spect and revere to something he would have 
a* accept, and *0 on down the line. Lies, lies, 
and even more lies. a searing wit once 
remarked, “the father of lies will have to move 
over on hi* throne when the spook of Goebbeis 
arrives in Hades.”

Whether Truth ri*c* again, usually gener- 
ate% very little anxiety in the bosom of Dr. 
Goebbel*. He can do hi* work while -he »« 
down. He i* striving for a quick effect. The 
Nazi propaganda Minister *<>on enough had 
all the true farts regarding the naval battle 
of Montevideo, » little over two year* ago.
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Tht* Nazi battirship Graf Spet ha«l Iw-rn hope 
lew!? crippled in a naval encounter with the 
lighter British vessels. Ajax and Achilles, and 
was limping into the port of Montevideo, 
(ioebbels was informed of the unpleasant out
come of the battle instantaneously. Yet, he 
clarionod to the whole world that the Nazi 
battleship had scored a great naval victory 
over the British, even as Berlin was issuing 
orders to the German crew to scuttle the huge 
war vessel.

Similarly, in July, of last year. Goebbeis 
had told the whole world that “unbelievable 
chaos** had settled over the Red Army, and 
that the Red Air Force had been annihilated 
and swept from the skies. Hie world was 
told early in October. 1941, that Russian re
sistance had been “brolten. never to rise 
again.’* and that the campaign was all but 
concluded.

N«ov, the same Nazis find it necessary to 
tell their people that the once “invincible” 
forces of the Reich are retreating, and that 
they are inferior in both manpower and weap
ons to their adversaries.

Kven Dr. Goebbeis is taking a hand in the 
disagreeable but necessary task of acquaint
ing the German people with the facts of life 
in the Hitler era. He has at least begun to 
tell part of the truth -enough to give the 
German public some idea of what it is up 
against. It appears that the Germans no longer 
accept the glowing prophecies ami promises 
that ha%e been their diet since Hitler began 
his march.

It is estimated that Germany's present ex 
penditure on foreign propaganda amounts to 
more than $110,000,000 a year.

In dealing with neutral countries, the Naz» 
propagandist alternately plays the role of the 
iarnb and the wolf but mostly the role of the 
innocent lamb. In an illuminating article on 
“Propaganda ah kriegswaffe” (Propaganda a* 
a Weapon of Wart, written by Nazi “Officer 
V 219,” the writer savs that ‘’propaganda i» 
designed to convince the neutrals of Ger
many's just cause and to indoctrinate them 
with the immoral practices and aims of Ger 
many’s enemies. It is obvious that the pre 
condition of success for such a propaganda is 
the exact kn«>wledge of the population again-t 
whom this propaganda offensive is directed.** 
Persuasion, however, is often supplemented 
with many forms of threats.

In dealing with the enemv. however, a* 
Fdmoitd Taylor, the author of “The Strategy 
of Terror.” points out, the Nazi Propagandist* 
do not try “to convert him to their cause, a* 
commercial propagandist* do. but to demora 
li/e him. to destroy hi# cohesion, discipline and

collective morale.” In France, for instance. 
Edmond Taylor, an eyewitness, relates, the 
Nazi propaganda appealed solely to the emo
tions and used the technique of endlessly re 
peating the same idea. One tract scattered by- 
air was shaped like a leaf and said, “Neat 
spring when the offensive comes you will fall 
as the autumn leaves and for what?” An
other had the shape of a coffin and simply 
said. “Frenchmen, prepare your coffins.”

“Our strategy.” Hiller told Dr. Hermann 
Rauschning in 1933, “is to destroy the enemy 
from within, to conquer him through himself. 
Mental confusion, contradictions of feeling, 
indecisiveness, panic: these are our weapons.”

Nazi Aim* I’ail
Day after day, says Mr. Taylor, Nazi propa

ganda kept hammering away “with lunatic 
monotony” on a single theme: England will 
fight to the last Frenchman. This was de
picted in a cartoon showing a Tommy and a 
poilu about to dive into a swimming pool 
labeled “blood bath.” The French soldier 
dives in. but a! the last moment, the Tommy, 
-moking his pipe, walks away.

Even while at peace with the United State*. 
Nazi Germany shot a barrage of propaganda 
at this country as well a* at the whole Western 
Hemisphere.

At times the stories broadcast to one country 
of the eatern Hemisphere contradicted those 
disseminated at the same time to another 
country. Propaganda to America was designed 
to support isolationism by strengthening ap
prehension ami by fostering an anti British 
feeling. That directed toward French Canada 
stressed and still stresses the concept of the 
French a* first settlers of Canada and the 
danger- of “Y ankee domination.” The latin 
American propaganda involved a “campaign 
of hate,” built around the ideal of encircle
ment of the latin-\merican countries by 
“Y ankee imperialists.”

The propaganda especially aimed at the 
United States consisted of: <1» The Ethical 
Attack: Persuade Americans that it is im
moral to wage war on Germany because they 
had not been directly attacked; f2i the Paci
fist Attack: Persuade American* that “war 
settles nothing”: (3) the Divide and—De
stroy Attack: Per-uade Americans that “it is 
foolish to fight for the British Empire”; <4> 
the Economic Attack; Persuade the \merican 
worker that nazism will free him fgom “capi
talistic exploitation”; IS) the Racial and re
ligious attack: Persuade American* that the 
war was started by “international Jewry”; 
the Attack of Anarchy: Persuade Americans 
that the head of their state has abused his 
authority and is not to be trusted.

The course of event* ha* shown that both 
peace-time and war time Nazi propaganda has 
failed in tt« campaign against the people of 
the l nited State*. True, the intellectuals of 
this country had accurately focused the search 
light of scientific scrutiny upon Nazi propa 
ganda. But, it is safe to say. even without 
the light which the leaders- statesmen and 
writers--shed upon the issues at stake, the 
American public would have discerned that 
the basic issue of thi* war i< Uberty versa* 
Slavery.

Today the American people, united as never 
before, scoff at Nari propaganda They are 
grimly determined to carry on the war until 
the dark forces of brutal aggression and 
slavery are crushed, and freedom and inde 
pendence restored to the conquered nation* 
of the world.

BLACKOUT!

{Continued from page 19)

peeked through today for the second time sinr^ 
I have been here. American song* are quit- 
popular and are played everywhere. Hear: 
Ama Pola last night about ten time*, and do 
Hu! Sut song gives the English quite a kick.

What are Washington, New York and other 
cities doing for civilian defense? How i- 
everyone taking the war? Washington seem* 
to be the place of interest for all concern* i 
right now, not London!

Hate to think of walking back to the horri 
in that blackout outside -last night wr had a 
helluva time, after the theatre. Couldn’t find 
a taxi, began walking with a friend, got lost, 
ended up in a “blind alley” and happened to 
think how easily someone could have held u* 
up. but there is no crime wave here. Which 
is fortunate.

Traffic at night here i* a marvel—no screech 
ing of brakes or honking of horns. Bent fen 
der* are a rarity. Can imagine Washington 
or New York in a blackout!
January 7th, 1942:

There is little to write about from this side 
now. The l . S. ha* stolen the show. The 
English are taking our entry into the war very 
calmly though, it was really surprising. The 
Americans over here did far more talking: 
about the L\ S. finally coming in. The English 
were anticipating our entry for so long that the 
new* of our declaration of war was almost an 
anti climax. The English are certainly far 
from being an emotional people. They take 
everything a* it comes. Very little was said 
about the sinking of the Prince of Wales and 
Repulse. It hurt them, naturally, but no con: 
ment was made, to speak of.

The activity of the American Fleet in the 
Pacific is questioned by manv here. ! guess 
it i* hard for them to believe that the Japans- 
Navy was as Urge as it has proved to U 
And the element of surprise wa* a big factor, 
too.

Settlement of the isolationist controvert 
wa* the big discussion here. F.D.R. and 
Wilkie are tremendously popular.

We have been without butter what sewer fir 
sorm time. No sugar, no cream, and thin mil* 
in coffee makes it most disagreeable to ro» 
right now. Pastry resemble* cardboard. Lack 
of shortening, egg*, milk, and sugar contribute* 
a lot to my misery. Purchased six knive* 
forks and spoons. Quite High. Coat bangers 
cost us 20c apiece, the few we can find. N> * 
that fruit is scarce I’ve a great yearning for 
*«mie. but at $3.75 a pound for grape*, and 6* 
to 70c each for pears ami peaches I do wit: 
out. Liquor is almost impossible to obta 
that is, bottled goods. Bar* serve a dilut' 1 
mixture that get* by. Christmas morning

hi egc nm mi 'KM'
But. it wa* a far cry from good old U. S. A 
country fresh eggs* Have you ever tried p" 
drred eggs?

Yt the pubs, which are always crowds 
dart* »* the m*»»t popular game. Stout, a 
birter or lager, are all getting weaker ar : 
weaker. The blackout is still a blackout a* i 
I’ve forgotten what a lighted city looks like 

WHat I wouldn’t give for two fried eg.- I 
(fresh! I- a chocolate sundae, a milk sha*' 
and a handful of salted peanuts!

Regards,
G-------
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Ahepa’s Role in America’s War
It wa* a peat-eful, cabn. w rat hr r-perfect 

"nndaT on Drcrmhrr 7tb. and an air of buw 
ing activity prevailed in the Ahepa National 
Headquarters. The regular office *?aff, sup
plemented by volunteers from the local Ahepa 
and Maids of Athens chapters, wa* busy send 
ing o«t the Christmas Seal Sanatorium circu
lar. Supreme President Nomiko* was on his 
way to Washington to confer on matters deal 
ing with the fraternity. But the quiet and 
peacefulness of the day wa* soon shattered by 
staccato radio announcement* and the appear 
ance of newsboys with “Extras” on the quiet 
Washington streets, who seemed to spring from 
nowhere. The cry was: MJapan wfrjke» at 
Pearl Harbor !**

The fraternity did not take long to spring 
mto actio*. The Supreme President upon 
reaching the f|ea<fquarter* on Monday, Decem
ber 8th. issued an appeal to all members and 
officers to “do their duty to their country and 
also to render service beyond the line of 
duty.**

Governors, chapters and member* were re
quited to immediately join Civilian Defense 
and other unit* of National Defense: women 
and girl» urged to report at once to their local 
Red Cross chapters for active service; all mem 
her* requested to buy Defense Bond*; all mem 
her* asked to support the l . S. 0., and also 
?o send special Christina* gift* to member* 
already in the ?errice.

In cbwng the message, the Supreme Presi- 
•fent stated; “I am confided that the member* 
of the Orifer of Ahepa and it* Auxiliaries will 
distinguish themselve* and e*fabl:*h an en
viable record in the service of their country.”

On the following day. December 9th. another 
message to the chapter* and member*

December 7, 1941, Ahepa 
was ready—its policies 
helped pave the way for a 
solidly unified America.

"AHEPA will be called upon to -erve, to 
work and to cooperate in every possible man 
ner. Each member ha- a particular task to 
perform, as set out in the President’s program 
of defense. As Ahepans and as American- we 
are out to avenge an act that is without para! 
lei in our Nation's history. We are out to 
destroy the ugly monster of Nazism and Fa»- 
crins which is attempting to enslave the whole 
world. May God grant us the swiftest possi
ble completion of our task. U e are now a 
part of an international struggle between 
Greed. Hale and Oppression, on the '<ne sbfo. 
and Freedom. I.iberty and Justice, on ;Hc 
other side.”

On December 19th, a third call to the mem 
her* requested their entire support of the 
American Red Cross 50 million Dollar War 
Fund. In asking for record contribution* and 
swift action. Supreme Pre*ident Nomiko* said: 
“Tke Red Cross is th* symbol ot everything 
good in our present day eivilisation. aTe must 
respond wholeheartedly and generouslr so that 
it may best serve our fighting men as well as 
those behind the lineal

This is*ue of Thf. Ahefa?*, through its news 
pages, attest* to the type of action that «me 
can expect from Ahepa chapter-- a record-

breaking widespread cooperative action that 
is daily adding thousands of dollars to the 
Red Cross U'ar Fund towards its Mated goal 
of 50 million*.

Thi* t« the fraternity’s record in the month 
old war. However, Ahepa’s policies and ob
jectives for loyalty to the flag, tolerance and 
justice to all go back to the beginning* of the 
fraternity and are exemplified in Ahepa’* con
stant effort* for unity among all American*.

In August, 1938, the Fifteenth Annual Con 
veniion adopted a resolution applauding Amer
ica** condemnation of the inhuman and cruel 
persecution of the Jewish race and faith by 
certain dictatorial government* of Europe.

At that time the Hebrew rate was the special 
target of Hitler in hi* early day* of rampage* 
of persecution and murder. To th**** “million* 
of co-citizen* of ours of the Hebrew race re 
tiding in every part of the I nited State* who 
constitute a loyal, law abiding and valuable 
element in the political, economic, cultural, 
and scientific field* of the nation.” the Ahepa 
offered it* active and moral support in their 
fight again*t Hitler s atrocitie*

Uben Mussolini began hi* unprovoked at 
tack against Greece only to break hi* legion* 
again*t the stout *!and of the valiant warrior* 
of little Greece, a few non Miepan* wr* hot 
headedly pursuing a policy which inevitably 
would have led into friction between American 
ciliarm of Greek and Italian descent, which 
would seriously disturb America’* unity. The 
Ahepa took immediate step* with the public* 
tfoo of an article widely quoted in the nation - 
pre-*-*. by George C. V ourna*. -peaking for 
the Supreme fo#dge.

This article condemned such a policy a* 
Continued to frog* 2ft •
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iContinued from page 15*

Greece was one of the -igner% of the pact. 
Manila taken by the Japane-e; General Mac- 

\rthur. with the American and Philippine 
forces, withdrew to Comegidor. Previously. 
Manila wa* subjected i,.- heavy b-mbardmeni 
by Jap plaae!i. >iespite the fact that it wa* 
iet iared an open city and \njmcan soldier* 
and defense gun* withdrawn.

All Japanese. German and Italian alien* or 
irred to ■Hirrender to their local police auth«>r 
itie* by Jana«ry 3. all radio traaamitters, short 
wave radio s*t*, camera*, and firearms of an* 
de*eripti*m.

Jan. 4-10. 1942- Presidenf Ro.<*e*eft** 
message to Googre** stated the country’s new 
-*'he*iule of war prmjnctinn: hO.OOO planes in 
1942, and 125.000 planes in 1945 45.000 rank- 
n 1942 and 7SJM !» 1943: 30.000 aim aircraft 

guns in 1942 and 15.000 ia 1943: 82)00.000 
n- of merchant -hip* in 1942 and KJUStiOjMO 

in 1943.
Further to* >re. fhe ( . > irmed (•*•** to be

•>r*4ered mio a wurld-w itie front to find the 
- Heavy and '‘hit ham and hit him again when 
ever and wherever we can reach him.” Trtai 
-*v ur*** in fives! rear of 1943 to he 7?
btffotsa. Of this* 36 billfon* would be for the war 

\ aserica ’* eyw i* a«w “f)n to * iet*iry ’

i Continued from page 2f) *

the E.O-N i* a cutttmtiatfoa of the old organ 
amtkm. irrespective *»f the play on word*, or 
it i*a*t. It * cuntmuati'-n of (he id 'hen i' 
ha* no place is America. I.et it be umfonunud 
»nce and for all that the \hepa is an Amen 

<*an and an educate a*l urganaatkis. ft i- 
duTy-b»>»md not only to *afcguard laeriea 
fr‘XB ■Mjbver**ve influence- but also to protect 
the good name and fame of hmerican* of 
Cresdr descent from anv act. deed or effort 
from an* source and which may create «iis- 
c*>rd between kmencaa* of Greek descent and 
their envirosfsrnt. if it i* a new orgamxatmft. 
then we believe jj -uperflu-Hi*. ft t* a waste 
of effort. White the Ahepa <’an«ot prevent the 
founding of anv Moiety or the erratum of any 
auivement in the E nited ’Mate* within the 
framework of Utval ci^.zenship. we feel that 
the field i* wdB-served already Wr hive n* 
lionai oraamzatione for vowng men and young 
women and they are doing well, f hot
we need very much is instruction in religious 
matters in the Loral communities (a other 
words, we need ^uaday Srfowd*. ft appear* 
:haf those wfo*-*e mi***on ** to teach re 
ihan«fon that field and enter vnother. i f

-octal an<f fraternal. There are eountle*- media 
in the social and fraremal field but rhe Ghnrih 
is the wile agency, v. far a* we know, that 
can attend to formal reUgfou* teach ing.

tl hiie on the point we may answer wider 
tmpUc&uon*. ia*,, th*- reforms- of the Ahepa 
and \iixitjarif* to fhe itr+r-k Orth»>dov Ghur- H 

K glance at page 8 of the V.vemberfWem- 
her. 1941. is-ue d the magazine or inquiry 
into the archive* of the Archdiocese for a
more complete picture, would attest to the 
great ♦acrifice* incurred by the Ahepa fra the 
Gharch and it* institution* In this, of roogve. 
w*- d.. not only alhuie ’o local hapfers. but 
l« fhe treasorv of fhe Supreme I>*dge a.« well. 
Anv perma wh«> ha* travelled thmughouT the 
breadth aruf length of rhi* fond will rrttify 
tkaf the rhapfers of the Ahepa and their Aoxii 
iar.^* fit her ** chapter* or individually a* 
member* emtiitote the pillars of Church and 
community. Effort* ha-- been made by the
varmue . Kaplers of the Ahepa and their Au* 
diarie* to organize *<in*fov *ejuw>j cfo«*es. es-

fabit*h ’'Cot to Gfeurch ’ movement*, etc., and 
have given undivided fovalry and support to 
the Greek Tlrrhodii* Ghufch

% and re
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The Teachings of the 

Greek Orthodox Church

Bv John Oihwistom

I!
V\ hen one >Ui!rs that hr in'llrvr* in (Jiristianit\, he mran* 

tfiat ht: lives a certain life, and this life is in complete accord
ance with the «»avs of life that Christ set forth for Hi* follow
ers. A Christian'* life is a life that exemplifies and which 
strives to follow as exactly as possible the type of life that 
Christ taught as being the most j»erfc*:t life for all man. One 
should be able to discern as to whether or not a fellow-man 
is a Christian merely bv observing the type of life the other 
leads.

Our conduct towards man and Cod is our religion. “Religion 
is Life.”

I he Creek word rcclesui in the ancient Creek means a galh 
ering of men, who hold certain views in common. Today, the 
word rcclesui signifies “church."

Ihus, a church is actually a body of men. adhering to the 
same religious views. \nd the church is the symbol of organ
ized religion.

I he Creek Orthodox Church considers all jiersons born in 
Creek Orthodox homes, and brought up in those homes, as 
member* of the Church. Baptism i» usuallv given at an early 
age, around two months of age (this varies on up to anv age in 
life! and as soon as one is baptized, he is considered a mem 
her of the Church.

All the teachings and Doctrine* of Christianitv are derived 
from the 'scriptures i the Hob Bible) and the llolv Tradition. 
Iliese are considered the on/v source* of the Christian religion.

At various times in ancient history, God transmitted His 
Spirit into selected men, so that they might teach His Will to 
the people. These “agents” of Cod were Moses, the Patriarchs, 
the Prophets, and our Lord. Jr»us Christ and His disciples. 
Tile lives and teachings of these “agents” are contained in the 
Hob Bible. We sjicak of the Bible as being a div ine book be

cause of the fat I that those who wrote it were guided by the 
spirit of God.

The Holy Bible is divided into two main parts, the Old Tes
tament, and the New Testament. The Old Testament contains 
God's revelation to the Jews through their Patriarchs, Mose*. 
and the Prophets; the new Testament is God’s revelations to 
all the world through our Lord Jesus Christ and Hi* disciples

Ihrre are 49 Books in the Old Testament and thev were 
originally set down in Hebraic. The first translation of the 
Old Testament known is the .Septuagent, (Third Century) 
which appeared in (.reek. The Latin translation of the Old 
Testament (the Vulgatei did not appear until the fifth cen
tury.

The Old 'Icstament is divided into four categories; Books of 
the faiw. Books of History, Books of Doctrine, and Books of 
the Prophets.

I he New Testament contains the Fou. Gospels, the Acts of 
the Apostles, and the Revelation* of St. John, a total of 27 
books in all.

I he Books of the New Testament were w ritten in the lat 
ter part of the First Century, A. D., and were all written in 
Greek, with the exception of St. Matthew's Gospel, which was 
in Aramaic. However, soon after its first publication. St. Mat
thew’s Gospel was also translated into Greek.

The New Testament does not contain all of the tearhings of 
Christ, and the customs and rites of the earlv Christian Church, 
because of the fact that the Evangelists and Apostle* taught 
a great deal of the Faith orallv. and these teachings are not 
included in tin- Scriptures. These oral teachings were trans
mitted from generation to generation through the following 
centuries and have rome to lie called Hob Tradition.

Among the parts of the Creek Orthodox Church that have 
come down through Holy Tradition we can list: the Liturgies, 
and Service*; the various hob celebrations; the Icons; the Fast
ing-; the Sign of the Cross and facing the Fast when praving. 
Iliese parts of the Orthodox faith are not to be found in the 
Holy Bible. However, the New Testament speaks of Holy 
Tradition and hid- us to hold fast to it. (A. Corinthians 11 :2i 

( 7 o he continued

King George li Pledges Future Democracy for Greece

^Thc imil of iuifmion. the maze of dittruit 
that ha.% hung over Greece since the Fourth of 
August. 1936, ha* finally been di%fielled. \o 
longer doe* the goi ernment of Greece adhere 
to the polities and deeds of dictatorship. To
day Greece faces the uorld once again as a 
dernorratic nation, despite the fart that her 
government ts in exile and her prttple in slat 
ery The formal repudiation of the Mctaxas 
regime by King George II is a mote that The 
AilFPkN heartily endorses and for ttrhich it has 
long agitated and prayed. Americans, the 
members of the Ahepa believe and pro* tier 
demor retir principles of life and govern ment. 
As Americans of Greek descent, all Ahejrans 
can nou point to their land of ancestry utth 
pardonable pride for today Greece is re horn 
a Democracy,

ft r reprint herruith a dispatch from Jem 
salem f>eanng dateline February 7, b' Mr 4 
C. Sedgu ir k, special • orrcsfrondent of “The 
hiru York Times,** uhi'h sheds light on the 
feeling of the (»reek peofde towards the Me 
to xus dt< tutor ship and the reactions of the 
(*reek peojde to if# formal abolition. Tin 
AhM*A> 4# grateful to the \ m York Times 
Fublishing f ompany tor permission to reprint 
this dt\pat< hi* * *

B\ \ C S»,in.wi< k 
^ ir*'l*,*« to The Arii York Times 

JF HI SAIT,M, F»T» “ kiri# C**«»fgr II !ta«

dr* id#*d to bring to an end the Greek jjictetor- 
*hip. Mi# action i* greeted with marked witi* 
faction by rrprenentative Greek communities, 
in the Middle Em| and. it i* *afr to aanime. 
e]*e%%here a* %*e!J Observer* in Grerrr in 
recent year* could h*rdly have failed to have 
noted that at leg*t 80 per rent of the Greek 
people regarded a* anathema the dictatorship, 
which wa# born August 4, 1936. in the dead 
«f night and wa* maintained in darknc** ever 
*mre. A* in all Fa«riat ^tate», the people 
were constantly told what wa» being done for 
them, but were not allowed to know what wa* 
being done with them, and the right to a»k 
queationtr a prerogative adored by the Greek 
people wa#. of course. *uppre«s»ed.

At the »ame time that the royal decree wa# 
hailed it wa* found to contain an element of 
Mirpriw. because mo#t per won* had been under 
the impre*«ion that. *inre the fall of Greece 
and. particularly, the ron*Titution of the 
Tftoudero* government in London, the Hellenic 
kingdom had tactilv aligned it*e|f with the 
democratic nation* in the common struggle 
again*! totalitariiini«m. The King'* deci*iot». 
it i* thought, although coming at long li*t, 
mav *ave the monarchy, but that »* purely
•perulatire.

ktperiallv among Greek troop* now in train 
ing. new* of the king** declaration ha* been 
welcomed a* a *alutar> measure, and it i* be

lieved that it will prodtiee a healthy effect. It 
i« declired that agent* of the Greek dictator 
*hip. yunival* of the late Mrtaxa# government, 
had been active among the armed force*, spy
ing on democratic element*, their «ole interest 
perpetuation of the regime now repudiated 
Some officer* resigned their rommiwion* in 
proteat again#t *mh practice* and. at the *amr 
time, drew attention to what thev alleged wa* 
preference granted to Metasa* adherent*.

Money collected to arm the country wa* 
u»ed in good measure t«» hold it down, and for 
that pofpoae there wa* created an efficient. 
German-trained secret police force, to which 
unlimited power wa* granted. To exprr** be 
lief in democracy, or t«» *how one «rlf to be 
of a mold of mind other than fatriat wa» to 
court per*ecution. PeraMtt of moderately lib
eral riew* were put under a blanket charge 
of <Minmuni*m and itnprt*«ned of exiled. The 
Boy Scout* were di*banded. and memb*-r*hip 
m a juvenile armv <»n the line* of the Hitler 
Jogrnd wa* made obligatory. For a while, 
hospitality wa*. in *omr caae*. brutally denied 
to /rwi*h refugee*. Even Adolf Hitler** racial 
policy wa* beginning to sprout from ground 
diligently tilled to bring forth a bumper crop 
of the fan iliar ab«urditie*. School children 
were expressly forbiddew to le*rn Perirle*’* 
funeral oration and Lincoln'* Gett%*burg ad 
drew#.
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Mission to Moscow. By Jo
seph E. Davies. Simon and 
Schuster. $3.00.

fn the Ahepa "growth and expan^on” day* 
whm Ahepa Crusader* were foarnttorming the 
Country with their clarion call* to the Creek 
mrnigran! to *tudy hi* environment and be

come a part of it the Americaniration Cam
paign the word “unique” wa* liberally u*ed. 
People generally felt that the Ahepa wa* 
really unique both with regard to conception 
of civic duty a* well a* in it* general educa
tional aspect*. The play on the word “unique” 
provided a *tory which, no doubt, ha* been 
fold throughout the breadth and length of 
ihe I ntted State*.

V* the matter •toryteller. would in 
variably rh«»o*e Richmond. \ irginia. a* hi* 
favorite *tory local**. “To Richmond.’’ he would 
*ay, “went a colored preacher toon after hi* 
college training- Thi* preacher u&rd, a* per
son* ju*t out of collegv will, a lot of new 
word*. The word he u«ed most wa* “unique."

the concluMon "f the fir*t v-rnvm it wa» 
found that many of the faithful could not 
quite comprehend the Mgnificancr of the word 
unique. One of them »aid to him. “Preacher, 
what doe* you mean by di* word unique to 
which the preacher replied. “I* tell you hoy*. 
If you g*» down the street and *ee cow* grazing 
j.n the field, dat ain't unique. If you go further 
down by a creek and you hear bird* ninging 
;n a tree, dat ain’t unique. But, if you *ee a 
row in a tree, vinging like a bird, dat’* 
unique."

Hie *iory come* to mind upon reading the 
H norabie Joe E. Davie*' paper* to the Pre*i 
Jeiit and Vate Department during hi* *tay in 
Moscow a* United State* Ambassador. Thi* 
i' >ok i* “unique” and ao i* it* author. It ha* 
been the experience of student* of the Soviet 
In ion that rarely, if ever, could one examine 
progress and reverwe* of that nation without 
lemg clsMed a* a Communist or womething

• se, depending of course on the approach of 
* examination and the mncitision*. Here we

kAve an avowed capitalist and a lawyer by pro- 
f- 'i »n at that who make* not only a sympa

tic, but ai*o a favorable report. U it not 
unique? Mr. Davjev. in the opinion of thi* 
rc irwer, is not only an A-1 investigator but 

analyst gifted with political acumen. No 
due-pusher i* he. He «urveyed the country, 

4; t*rai*ed the Soviet leailer*. and measured the 
^ noratc advance* of the nation a* a whole 
‘fi the manner and style of a laboratory *cien 

No emotionalism. No hyperbole. Though
* ;*r».ud capitalist he wa* the first ambassador

the .Soviet I men to whom Stalin did the 
•*r of conferring (nr more than two hour* 
r to hi* departure for the I nited *>taie*.

’A bile the book $we*ent» official diapatche* 
Mr Davies to the President and the De 

P«t ment of State, *till enormou* information 
*ntaii»ed in private di«patchc» to p*f%**nai

friend* and member* of hi* family in the 
United State*. Generally »peaking. Mr. Davie** 
account* cover the entire breadth of govern
mental activity in the .Soviet Union with em 
phasi* on the most controversial questions. It 
cover*, for instance, the questions of religion, 
property right*, Gmvtitiitional rights, military 
strength of the Soviet Union, and economic and 
social development*. He reports a very in
teresting conversation of Mrs. Davie* with the 
wife of the Under secretary of State of the 
Soviet Union. Mrv Kreuinsky. Said Mr*. 
Kre-tinsky to Mr*. Davies regarding the Soviet 
attitude toward* religion:

“Thi* government i* not again*t religion, 
as such. Our people *imply had to take 
*tep* to prevent abuse* of religion from de- 
»troving our people.” She then went »>n to 
tell how under the Tvarist regime, the Greek 
Orthodox Church wa* taken over a* a part 
of the government, with the Tsar a* the re- 
1’giou* head of the Church, a* well a* the 
ruler of the state. All prie*t* were paid by 
the government. The burden of a profligate 
government, she *a»d. was placed upon the 
backs of the people. It became, a* *he de 
scribed it, a terrible abuse. Finally, it be
came so bad that in the “Duma." the legis
lative body crested by one of the Alexander*, 
almost a third of it* member* were priest* 
and ecclesiastics. This group debated their 
religion, she said, and fattened fhcmselve#, 
with all manner of exersse*. and with all 
kind* of oppression* of the p«*#r. “Religion,” 
the said, “wa* used a* an opiate to lull 
unthinking people into an acceptance of 
these unspeakable conditions."

He then supplies the specific f**xt of the re 
eently rna« ted constitution with regard to 
Religion:

“Article 121
In order to ensure to citizen* freedom of 

conscience, the church in the U-SJ5.R- i* 
separated from the *tate, and the school 
from the church. Freedom of religious wor- 
»hip and freedom of antireligious propa 
ganda is recognized for all citizens.

“Article ITS—Election of Deputies
All citizens of the U.S.S.R. who have 

reached the age of eighteen, irrespective of 
race c? nationality, religion, educational and 
residential qualification*, social origin, prop
erty statu*, or past activitie*. have the right 
to vote in the election and to be elected, 
with the exception of insane persons and 
persons who have been convicted by a court 
of law and whose sentence* include depriva
tion of electoral right*."
Mr Davie* enjoy* the distinction of being 

one of the few who correctly appraised the 
Soviet leaders and the economic and military 
staving power of the Soviet Union, ft i» re
called now that upon the outbreak of the at 
tack of llitlrr again*! the Siviet Union Mr 
Davie* wa* the one and only person in the 
l Rited *uate* who occupied a high govern 
mental position who differed from the wide 
spread conception that the Soviet Union would

crumble in »ix week*. He wa* quoted in the 
daily pres* as saying, “The world will have 
many surprises from thi* conflict,” and indeed 
the freedom loving portion of the world ha* 
been roost pleasantly surprised at the heroic 
exploits of the .Soviet Army. In view of the 
fact that modern armies cannot long occupy 
the battlefield without a well run industry, it 
also follows that Mr. Davies’ observations with 
regard to the great strides of Soviet Industry 
were and are also correct. The »ame can be 
said also of the strength of the Soviet govern
ment and it* ma*» support. There have been no 
Quisling* in Russia. Moscow diplomat* ac
cepted a* a fact that the generals and others 
who have been executed were in communica
tion with Hitler’s Gestapo endeavoring to un
dermine the government. The “anflen-
ing up” processes there did not succeed.

It wa* a happy thought on the part of Mr. 
Davie* to accumulate and publish this cn 
lightening book. There are million* of our 
citizen* who will take hi* word- the word of 
an avowed capitalist where** they would be

GEORGE C VOURNAS ... re
peated request* have kept him review
ing for Ahefaw readers since 1932. An 
attorney by profession, Mr. Voumas has 
created considerable “Uapital Chaff" 
with his astute “Wellsian" predictions 
of political events . . . including the 
date of World War II. Possessor of 
one of the largest private libraries of 
post war Russia, which he ha» ably ab
sorbed, render G. C- V. particularly 
qualified to review Amba**ador Davies’ 
book.

slow to accept the conclusion* of journalist* 
and still of other* to whom the accusation of 
having “Socialistic" leaning* could be easily 
attached. We must have § clear understanding 
of the facts regarding the Soviet Union. The 
suet e** or failure of the Soviet l nion, of one- 
sixth of the earth, cannot but affect the rest 
of the world. This is particularly true when 
the United State* fights with the Soviet Union 
a common enemy. Th»* book will go a long 
way toward establishing the fact* where mivin 
formation held *way before. It i* not only 
recommended unreservedly but Mr. Davie* i* 
congratulated for thi* distinct service that he 
render* to the nation through its publication.

Gtoftcc C. Vocknas.

Voir Foreign Policy. How. 
W hat. and Why. By Rolx-rt 
Aura Smith. New York: Thi- 
V iking Pr.>., 1941. 82.7">.

The author, of the foreign News Depart
ment of the Am fo/A Timet, begin* hi* 
preface with the statement that “This book
t* the direct (outcome td Rimple quettivn* asked
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by citusen* of ihe Uailrd Stat*^ who mak#* no 
prHmaion to profundity.” However, even ex
perts. will find value and interest in the cou
rageous expression of the author's judgment 
on familiar questions of national and inter
national significance, while persons who do 
not usually give considerable thought to for
eign policy will find a wealth of intelligently 
treated information.

In discussing the concept of the foreign 
policy of the T nited States in general, the au
thor defines it as the mode of behavior towards 
other nation-, emphasizing that one treaty or 
even one war does not make policy. The 
policy is the sum total of “our history, our 
character, and our intelligence” and. for that 
reason, it doe* and -hould change slowly. Its 
consistency and solidarity are the result of 
this historical foundation but do not prevent 
its implementation and application from being 
changed to meet new conditions. To imple
ment it. however, the public must believe in 
it and, for that reason, policy makers in a 
representative form of government are subject 
to public opinion.

In the second part of the volume the author 
deals with the machinery for policy-making: 
the Department of Slate, the Foreign Service 
and certain special representatives, the Presi
dent and the Congress. With respect to the 
President it is pointed out that the “crux of 
the problem is not what powers the President 
has and does not have, but the degree of ac
curacy with which he interpret* the wish*** of 
the public that put him in office.” Policy may 
also be enunciated in the form of presidential 
message* to Congress, the most famous, of 
course, being the Monroe Doctrine in the mes
sage of December 2. 1823. In regard to treaties 
the President and the Congress exercise joint 
function* while the latter may. through stat 
utes, give expression to its will a* to particu
lar problem*.

JOHN MAKTOS . . . Hellenism** 
proud contribution to the Department of 
State. Graduated from Harvard College 
in 1923, he entered Harvard Law School, 
receiving his I.L.B. in 1926. F.iigiand'- 
Oxford I niversity claimed his attention 
f«»r the next two years where he special 
izrd in international law. For relaxation, 
linguist Maktos spent the summers of 
1927 and 1928 at the Sorbonne in Pari-. 
His scholastic career was climaxed with 
a Doctorate Degree in law from Harvard 
in 1929. He ha* been an assistant legal 
advisor to the State Department since 
1930.

The third part of the volume i* devoted to 
the substance of policy. It is refreshingly rich 
in exeg^tic analysis of what are the funda
mental policie* of the I nited States. Impor
tant issues are discussed in an honest and 
readable manner without any attempt at 
dramatization. To indicate the guiding prin 
ciples of American diplomacy tin* author treat* 
such subjects as respect for treaties; neces
sary limitations of the general principle of no 
entailing alliance*; the Monroe Doctrine; and 
the principle of nonaggression in relation to 
the right of self-defense which includes defense 
not only of territorial integrity but also of 
channels of trade, of nationals, and finally of 
the integrity of the policy or mode of behavior 
of the I’nited States as a nation.

The last part of the discussion relates to the 
dynamics of policy, the manner of applying 
the various principles to the problems that 
arise in the life of the nation and how policy 
has been modified lo meet new condition*. 
Enforcement of treaties, protection of nationals, 
the Open Door policy and reciprocal trade, 
the growth of the Monroe Doctrine, resistance 
to aggression and the relation of the citizen 
to the formation of policy are discussed here 
with lucidity and without technicalitiefi. An 
appendix contains certain treaties and other 
important document*.

The author has succeeded in making a real 
istic approach to the idealism underlying the 
foreign policy of the United State*. Students 
of international affairs will find very valuable 
information in this volume.

John Maktov

Balkan Correspondent. By 
Derek Patmore. New York: 
Harper Brother-. $3.00.

The author, a newspaper correspondent, has 
written a book about the Balkans at war that 
is neither the best nor the worst of it» kind. 
It is among the best when he atript off the 
skin that hides the Balkan* and shows us the 
people there; it is among the worst when he 
makes a dull recitation of his going across 
a frontier and his crossing back again.

Kumauia is dealt with at length. Familiar 
name* and places that make up past years’ 
headlines reappear. Rumania's tragedy was 
that the people who might have saved her 
could not get together. King Carol wa* a 
dictator with a little popular following. The 
feasant Party, with a large following, would 
not enter into the government until he got 
rid of his mistress, Magda Lupescu. And thi* 
the King repeatedly refused to do. But after 
Ru**ia seized Bessarabia and Germany forced 
the ceding of Transylvania to Hungary this 
domestic tug of war could go on no longer. 
The fanatical Iron Guard, hating Caro! for the 
murder of its leaders and furious with him for 
the cession of territories, was bent on civil 
war, A German army was on the border. So 
Caro) fled and General Antonesru became head 
of the government. Civil war came, but after 
one mighty convulsion of blood and slaughter 
the corpse of Rumania lay quiet.

The story is the old one of craft, efficiency 
and brutality on the German side, and simple 
mindednes*. sloth and indecision on the other. 
Benjamin Franklin, at the time of the Revolu
tionary War, declared to his fellow colonist- 
that either they must hang together or they 
would hang separately. The colonist* did stick 
together and thus saved their head*. The half 
dozen countries of the Balkans went their 
separate ways and without exception came to 
grief. It made no difference whether they 
fought Germany or accepted her terms. In 
either event they were destroyed. But by 
fighting. Greece and Yugoslavia saved their 
honor, though losing their independence; while 
by admitting the German*, Rumania and Bul
garia lo*t both.

The author, an Englishman, asks himself: 
“Where will it all end?” And while he pon
ders, he shocks himself with the thought that 
perhaps thi* stench, and an awful stencil it is. 
is worthwhile: If by going through Heir* fire, 
the people of the Balkan* have their pHty

grievance* and jealousies burned away; and 
if through suffering there comes fierce resolu
tion that thi* outrage shall never come to pas- 
again. Nations, like men. learn only the hard 
way. It is not true that all we learn from hi* 
lory i* that we learn nothing from history.

LYLE RENNET GILL a new 
comer a* a contributor, but well-sea
soned by exposure to Ahepa activitie*. 
Attorney Gill is a high honors graduate 
of Swarthroore College, the Lniveraity 
of Nebraska Law School, and was a 
RhrKje* Scholar candidate from the 
state of Nebraska. At present he is the 
youngest formal claims examiner of the 
Interstate Commerce Commission. His 
personal sperialty is reading and ac
cumulating political memoir*. By the 
nature of things, the book Balkan Cor
respondent was hi* to review.

For both nations and men will per-evere in 
hideou* agony to the end of the world once 
convinced their cause is just and right. And 
those who would rol» and en«lave grow faint 
hearted and weary when they become con 
vinced their method* do not pay. The Bal 
kan* will live again in peace and in honor if 
indeed their sins have been purged away.

Ltli. B. Gill.

Ahepa’s Role

^Continued from page 23)

being inconsistent with the true American 
spirit, and a danger to America** future. “Thi 
Ahepa, as an organization dedicated to good 
citizenship, must be on the alert not only to 
exert its influence to curb excesses, but al* 
to render positive a>*»i*tance to Americans of 
Italian descent,” the article empha*ized. “TV 
principle of racial interdependeno#- proclaimed 
by the National Convention in New Orleans 
when the voice of the Ahepa was raised in 
protest against the persecution of the Jewish 
race and faith, applies with equal space to th* 
Italian race.

“One of the immediate task* of the Ahepa 
-h.uild be the unmasking of the way* of 
Fascism and Nazism, which seek to divide 
and destroy. Those who endeavor to turn th? 
American of Greek descent against the Amer 
ican of Italian descent and divide America 
into antagonistic racial groups instead of a 
unified whole must be exposed.

“Thi* is not a war between Germany and 
England or Italy and Greece or Japan am; 
China It is a death struggle between idea 
and attitude*. It is civilization retrogressed 
to the dav* of the Dark Ages against the Bill 
of Rights.”

And now, the “death struggle” is upon u* 
We kept it far from these shores a* long a 
we could, preparing for it* ultimate horror 
It is a turmoil; unless victory crowns on 
efforts, all will be lost.

But without unity, without coopera! ior 
there can Ik* no “all out” effort on America 
part. Tie need that unity now, if we are to wir 
War brought us its fir*l welding process. ^ 
must strengthen and cement that unity, if w 
ar^ to make Victory ours.

\
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Red Cross 

War Program

Manchester, N. //. IxMral new-»paperH ear
ned the following notable comments and re
ports on the recent action of Nicholas Pro- 
rova*. charter member of Ahepa Chapter No. 
II in Manchester:

“Due to the patriotic fervor of the proprietor 
and employee* of the Macedonia Restaurant, 
together with the hearty appetites of its pa
trons, the Red Cross emergency fund in Man- 
rhester is greater by $3Q0 today.

“Nicholas Procovas, proprietor, volunteered 
to turn over all money taken in at the restau
rant Tuesday. Patrons ate, drank, and smoked 
xactly $289.85 worth for the Red Cross and 

Mr. Proco a* came up with $10.15 himself to 
make it an even $.100.

“The restaurant was well filled all day and 
’he patrons seemed eager to eat with the 
double purpose of satisfying their hunger and 
helping a worthy cau*e in the bargain.

“All the employees turned in their day’s 
wages and even their tips to help the cause 
along.**

Santa Fe, S. Met.—At a recent meeting of 
"anta Fe Chapter No. 261, the membership 
decided to sponsor a short Red Cross Drive 
among the American-Creek population of the 
city. The one-day drive held December 18th 
brought a total of $236.50 which the chapter 
contributed to their local Red Cross chapter.

Detroit, Mich*—Alpha Chapter No. 10 of the 
Order reports through President P. C. Nichol- 
-on that their member* have already indi
vidually purchased over $25,000 worth of U. S. 
Defense Ronds in the chapter’* current De
fense Drive.

Subscription* amounting to $3,000 have al 
ready been reached in the chapter’s campaign 
?o raise funds for the American Red Cross 50 
million dollar war fund. The chapter** Red 
Cross drive pointed to a probable total of 
S 10.000 before the close of the campaign.

F.ast Chicago, Ind. After voting $25 to the 
Red Cross recently, the women of Creek de- 

ent of this city agreed to wear cotton stock
ing* for the duration of the war and to do^ 
nale money saved by not purchasing silk hose 

the Red Cross.

New London, ( onn. \K inthrop Chapter No. 
250 of this city threw it* weight behind the 
'MintryN war effort with the purchase of a 

$1,000 Defense Bond, and a contribution of 
$25 to the Red Cross War Fund.

District Governor James J. Starr installed 
he following newly elected officers for 1912- 
limes Lougioij*. president; Peter Vong. vice-
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president; Harry Nestor, secretary; Gus Govas, 
treasurer; Board of Governor* Christopher 
Chrissos, T. J. Constantine, Peter V Douka*. 
Costa* Kezapides.

Salem, Ohio- District Governor George 
Tremoulis of District 11 recently answered the 
Red Cross nationwide call for contribution* 
to its 50 million War Fund with the contribu
tion of a full day’s gross receipts of his res
taurant.

Governor Tremoulis also led hi* colleagues 
of the District Lodge on a formal visit to 
State Governor Bricker of Ohio, in Columbus.

The party included: T. Kademeno*. district 
treasurer; Chris Politz, district mar«hal; C. J. 
Monogue, district secretary, and George Stef
fens, president of the Columbus Ahepa chapter.

Worcester, Mass. -George Jarvis chapter of 
thi* city installed it* new officer* for 1942: 
James F. Statson, president; Thoma.% Monto- 
poulos, vice-president; Peter Andrews, treas
urer: Michael \ amvas. secretary; Constantine 
I.ekas, recording secretary; Harry Davis Kot- 
silihas, chaplain; James l^mpros, warden; 
Charles Latrhis, captain of the guard; Vasilios 
Speros and Christo* Scountsos, sentinels; 
Board of Governors John Davis Kotsilihas. 
chairman. Anastasio* Makos, Fotios Draco*, 
John Nanchu, Charles Gianoulos.

The chapter raised $375 for the .Sanatorium 
Fund campaign, and has al«o purchased a 
$500 Defense Bond.

Caspar, Wyoming. Ca-per Chapter No. 159 
of this city recently emptied it* treasury of 
$800 which wa* spent in the purchase of De
fense Bonds. For the duration of the war, the 
chapter will devote additional sums to the 
purchase of bonds.

Dover, V. //. Chapter No. 218 of this city 
recently purchased $.500 in \ . S. Defense 
Bond*, and al*o made a contribution to the 
Red Cross campaign. All members were urged 
to purchase their own defense bond* at once.

At a recent meeting, the chapter presented 
a wrist watch to past President Christo* Cos 
tarakis. son of Mr. and Mrs. Athan J. Costa- 
rakis, who is now a member of the Armored 
Force Replacement Training Corps at Fort 
Knox. Kv., for hi* service* to the chapter.

Middletown, Ohio The local newspaper of 
thi* city carried the following story of the 
activities of Chapter No. 209 of Middletown:

If there is any single nationality within thi* 
city that hacks up its verbal declarations of 
patriotism and loyalty to this country in its 
time of crisis with hard earned money more 
than the Greek element, it will have to go 
some.

I.o< al chapter 299 of “Ahepa,” American 
Hellenic Educational Program Association, 
composed entirely of American citiren* of

Greek heritage, ha* raised the staggering sum 
of $15,000 in the first two day* of a drive to 
purchase defense bond.* and stamp* among 
their own people in Middletown.

Chairmen of the movement. Gus Nairn and 
George Manos, said Thursday, “it is our job to 
educate our people to what a defense bond is; 
the thousands of dollars we have collected 
since Tuesday speak* Icuid enough for our 
surer**.’*

N airn. Mano* and their assistants have made 
a house-to-house canvas*, collecting money for 
which they give receipts. Holders of these 
receipts may call at the Post Office for their 
bond* or stamp*, as the case may be.

The two men were emphatic that collections 
were not being made solely from members of 
Ahepa. but all Hellene* here, regardless of 
their citizenship, were contributing heartily. 
They stated further, “the drive will not close 
until the war is over; these first two days are 
only a start.”

Omaha, Sebr. Chapter No. 47 of the Order 
sponsored a meeting of all American-Creek 
eiti/rns of Omaha and the respective organ
izations within the community recently, in re 
sponse to instructions from the Supreme Lodge.

The purpose of the meeting was the opening 
of a campaign for the porch a-e of Defense 
Bonds, and dtscusnion of methods of aiding 
civilian defense. The meeting wa* called by 
Felix Mr Ion is, president.

Detroit, Mich. Gu*! Kero-, member of Al
pha Chapter No. 4/) of Detroit gave a full 
day’s receipts of hi* restaurant. The American 
Cnnev Island, to the Red Gross NNar fond. 
The contribution amounted to $186.60. Broth 
rr Kero* was the first member of the < hapter 
to announce his intention, and shortly there 
after 60 other chapter member* followed *uit. 
aiding considerably towards the total fund 
of $10,009 raised by Detroit Ahepan* for the 
Red Cros*.

Hammond, Ind. The youngest officers in 
the history of Hammond Chapter No. 123 ac
cepted the rein* January 13 when chapter offi 
cers fi*r 1942 were in*talled.

Headed by Peter J. Bereolo*, young Ham
mond business man. the Hammond . hapter 
launched its 1912 venture with 103 member* 
in good standing.

Other officer* installed with President Bere 
olo*. who succeeds Angelo Carra*. were; >teve 
Bereolo*. vice-president: lame* Brahos. secre
tary; C. J Apostolou. treasurer: Carra*. 
Michael Ro. Jame*. Kostopulo*. Alexander 
and < harle* G. T*atMe.. governors; George 
Bereolo*. captain of the guard. Nick Braho*. 
warden; Harry C. Prim is. chaplain; and Steve 
Strtiza* and George Braho*. sentinels.

The Hammond Chapter has joined the move 
ment to aid \meriea in it* defense program 
with the purchase of a $100 defense bond and
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a contribution of $10 to the American Red 
Cross. In addition, the chapter has contributed 
heavily to the Ahepa sanatorium.

Since the outbreak of the war, the chapter 
has lost one member to the army James S. 
Korellis, now stationed with the medical di
vision at Washington, D. C. Two members. 
Dean Brahos and Frank Dremonas will soon 
lea>e for service in the armed forces.

Tucson. Arizona A remarkable total of 
$525.50 was collected by Arizona Chapter No. 
275 of the Ahepa of this city to be turned 
over to the Red Cross war fund. Individual 
contributions ranged from $70 to $1.00. The 
chapter donated $50 from its treasury.

,\ew York. A. Y. — Supreme Secretary 
Stephen Sropas has announced that the goal 
of the New York City chapters in the purchase 
of Defense Bonds is $100,000. The chapters 
are also at work raising funds for the Red 
Cross war fund.

Benton. Mich.— Fruit Belt Chapter No. 292 
of the Ahepa of this city recently voted to 
purchase a $;>00 Defense Bond. Furthermore, 
the chapter donated to the President's Infan
tile Paralysis drive, to the Red Cross war relief 
fund, and also took up a further additional 
collection from the members for contributions 
to the Red Cros«. A committee is now solicit
ing contributions for the Red Cro**. from 
among American-Greek members of the com
munity.

New officers of the chapter are: John Cova 
tos, president; John Kanalos, vice-president; 
Stephen Pnumell. secretary ; Louts Peters, trea
surer: Peter Kerhtilas, chaplain: Tom State, 
captain of the guard; William Couvelis, war
den: John Alex, inner sentinel: Nick Baltsas. 
outer sentinel; Board of Governors: George 
Andrews, Chairman. Michael Pavlides. John 
Anderson, and Nick Raltsa«.

Installations

Cumberland, Md.—The following officers 
were installed by District Governor Papani- 
colas: Anton Anthony, president; Paul Harris, 
vice-president; John C. Liakos, secretary; 
Louis Soterakos. treasurer; Frank Diamond, 
chaplain: Nick Makri*. captain of the guard: 
Speros Giatras. warden; Harry Curtis, senti
nel: Board of Governors—Peter Koumanis, 
chairman, James F.atrides. Paul Kat^anis. An 
thony Antonakos, and George Katsanis.

Washington, Pa. Installation of the newly- 
elected officers of Chapter No. 156 of W ash 
ington was held on January 25th. The officers 
installed were: President, Louts Basle; Vice- 
President, Spiro kosmos; Secretary. George 
Gerasim os; Asst. Secretary. L. P. Sollon; 
Treasurer. Theodore Boston; Board of Gov- 
ernors: Chairman. I P <ollon. George Bar 
dos. Bill Cavalas. Nick Gianopoulos. and Peter 
Athens.

Anderson. Ind. The “war” message of the 
12th district was rounded recently at the An
derson Chapter installation by Michael N. 
Spirt os. of Gary, district governor.

Governor Spirt os and James Brahos, district 
•ecretary. aided in the installation of Ander- 
aon Ahepa officers. New officers of the Daugh

ters of Penelope (Tiapter of Anderson also 
were inducted during the same program.

The 12th district will sponsor a Pan-Hellenic 
dance March 15, at East Chicago, proceeds 
of which will be used to buy defense bonds and 
stamps and for contributions to the American 
Bed Cross.

William Kotsiakos. freshman student at Pur
due University, wa% awarded a $125 district 
scholarship at a dinner meeting for Hoosier 
Ahepans in Hammond. December 30. Kotsi- 
akos district marshal of the Sons of Pericles, 
is from East Chicago and was one of three 
candidates for the award. He was an honor 
student at Roosevelt high school in East Chi 
cago, ranking among the first 10 students on 
the school’s scholastic honor roll.

In Service

George Sotos, son of Mr. and Mrs. Pericles 
Sotos of Chicago, Ill., is at present at sea 
on active duty in the United States Naval 
Reserve.

He attended the University of Illinois and 
the University of Chicago. After taking the 
Naval Reserve Midshipman Course at the 
Midshipman School in Chicago, he was com
missioned in the Reserve in March, 1941. 
Brother Sotos was a member of Y'plianti 
Chapter No. 22 of the Sons of Pericles in 
Chicago and was active in all sports with his 
three brothers. Sam, Gus. and James, and the 
quartet formed the nucleus of many of Ypsi- 
lanti teams.

C**orge P. Maurakis, son of .Mr. and Mrs. 
P#»ter Mauraki* of Danville. Va., has enlisted 
in the U.S.N.R., as Yeoman, Second Class. He 
i* now stationed at the Norfolk Naval Base. 
His address: Norfolk Nava! Hospital. Ports
mouth, \ a. Brother Maurakis i« a past presi
dent of Chapter No. 170 of the Sons in Dan
ville, Va.

A ewport, R. /.—Former Governor of the 
State of Rhode Island. Brother William Van 
tlerbili, member of Maud Howe Elliott Chap 
ter No. 245 of the Ahepa, has been called into 
active duty by the U. S. Navy and is stationed 
at present in the Panama Canal Zone.

Gregory s. ContopouJos. member of Sms 
Chapter No. R2 of‘Los Angeles, Calif., son of 
Mr. and Mr*. Steve Contopoul&C has enlisted 
in the U. S. Air Force.

Killed in Line of Duty

Seaman Second Class Nicholas Steve Cana' 
18, of Berkeley, Calif., was reported killed in 
action in the Battle of the Pacific, by the 
Navy Department.

Nicholas Ganas is survived by his parentv 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ganas, hi* brother, George 
(.ana*, a member of the Oakland. Calif., Chap 
ter No. 191. of the Sons of Pericles, a second 
brother and four sisters.

Notification was sent to the family on De
cember 15th. Nicholas Ganas enlisted in the 
Navy in July, 1941, leaving high school in the 
middle of his senior year.

James Chotas, 17, son of Mr. and Mr*. Nbk
D. Chotas of Atlanta. Ga.. has enlisted in th* 
U. ‘■v Navy and is now stationed somewhere 
in the Pacific as a submarine radio operator

Nicholas J. Anderson, son of Mrs. John 
Anderson of Baltimore, MdL, has been inducted 
iuto the Army and is at present at the Infan 
try Replacement Center, Camp Wheebr 
Georgia. Brother Anderson is a past Supreme 
Governor of the Order of Sons of Pericles.

Janie* Chota* George Soto*, U.S.N.R. Cieorge Mauraki*
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Progress

Hr torm, H. Canada -Thi* city mm 
boasts (he 16th organized chapter of the Ahepa 
tn Canada with the initiation of 22 charter 
member# recently by Deputy Supreme Gov
ernor Nicholas ICofoa of \ ancouver. Brother 
kogo# report* that the chapter will «K*n have 
a membership total of 40 member*. Apprc*- 
priately, the chapter ha* been named the 
“Victory" fChapter.

Athletics

ITashington, D. C.—Detail* of the 1942 Son# 
of Pericles Annual Correspondence Bowling 
Tournament have been released to all chapters.

Detroit Scene of Sons 
National Basketball 

Tourney, April 10-12
Final preparation# arc being completed for 

the Son* of Pericles Third Annual National 
Basketball Tournament to be held in Detroit, 
Mich., on April 10 12, 1942.

Nicholas Dopulo*, Chairman of the commit
tee in charge of the tourney, report* that Phi
dias Chapter No. IS of the Son* has been 
working hard at it* task and that they expect 
a large representation of chapters to be pres
ent.

Rules of the tourney prescr.be that chapter* 
must be in good standing to participate and 
all player* must also be in good standing.

Paid 1-42 chapter due- ami Per Capita Tax 
to Headquarter*).

\NY GOOD STANDING CHAPTER 
FUG I BCE TO PARTICIPATE IN THE 
TOCRNF.Y.

Chapter* that intend to participate are re
quested to communicate with Chairman Nicho
las Dopulo*, .T541 Harding. Detroit, Mich.

Circulars are being released to all chapter* 
with instruction* and entry blanks for the 
tourney.

Vll-South Sons Tourney
The fir«t Son* of Pericles All-South 

Basketball Tourney will be held in 
Charleston. S. C„ during the day* of 
February 22. 23. 24, 1942.

National Governor Stanley Georgeo is 
the Chairman of the committee in 
charge of the event.

Plenty of that famous Southern hos
pitality i* in store for all participating 
teams and for all visitor* to the tourney, 
a* well a* a top flight brand of basket
ball.

H your chapter ha* not yet made it* 
registration for the tourney, contact 
Chairman Georgeo at once. His address: 
59 Coming Street. Charleston, S. C.

Sons New England
Basketball Tourney

February 22nd and 23rd; Boston. Mas*.; 
'"'on* of Pericles New F.ngland Basketball 
Tournament ....

Only g««id standing chapter- of the Order 
and good -landing members are eligible to 
participate in the New England tourney.
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National Governor George A. I.ydote*, (Cam
bridge, Ma-#. i# honorary Chairman of the 
event. For further information contact Brother 
Lydote*, at I Salem Street, Cambridge. Ma*s. 
Chapter* in District* 7. 8, and 9 are eligible 
to participate.

Middle Atlantic
Basketball Tourney

March IS i# the tentative date set by the 
New York Son* of Pericles City Council for 
the Sons of Pericle* Middle Atlantic Basket
ball Tournament. Only good standing chap
ter* and good standing member* will be eligi 
hie to participate in the tournament.

Chapter* in District* 4, 5, 6, and the state* 
of Delaware, Maryland and the District of 
Columbia are eligible to play in the tourney, 
which will be held in New York City.

National Governor Constantine Pavsidis, 
Astoria, L. N. Y.t is honorary chairman in 
charge of the tourney. Chapter* interested 
are requested to contact Brother Pavsidis at 
28-47 35th Str.ct, Astoria. L. I.. V Y.

San Franrisro. (.alii. Chris Pallas, member 
of Zetes Son* Chapter No. 31 and member of 
the Balboa High School football team was 
chosen on th*- All-City Honor Team. He 
played right half-back, and won his laurel* 
for hi* fine defensive work and for ability 
as a pass-receiver.

Fremont, \eltr. George “Bale1'’ Pefrow. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Pefrow of Fremont, 
Nebr.. of Fremont1* Midland College unde
feated and untied football team, was an Asso
ciated Pres- Honorable Mention I.ittle All- 
American selection this season. He i* a mem 
her of the Ormha Chapter of the .Son*.

Bale*, a sophomore, ha* starred in all major 
sport* at Midland and ha» also kept a high 
wholastic standing in the school.

Maids of Athens

Scranton, Pa. Alpha Delta Sigma chapter 
of the Maid# of Athens No. 30, elected the 
following officer-: Worthy Maid, Jennie Der 
vaa; Loyal Maid, Sophie Pappa*; Secretary. 
Iona Davis; Treasurer. Helen Gianacopoulas. 
Installation was held in January in conjunc
tion with the Ahepa chapter.

Plan* are already underway for the chap
ter1* formal dance to be held February 14 at 
the American Legion Ballroom. Mis* Freida 
Carras is in charge. The chapter1* activities 
during this past vear were mainly directed 
towards support of the Greek War Relief 
Drive.

Cincinnati, Ohio—Aurora Chapter No. 67 
of the Maid* of Athen* of this city started 
the new year with their first anniversary party 
under the sponsorship of advisors Mr*. George 
Dema* and M»«s Louise Kourla*.

The chapter invited five prospective mem
bers to attend the affair, a# a part of their 
membership campaign. Future plans for the 
chapter include a skating party and other so
cial event*. Constance Balitri#. past presi
dent of the chapter, was presented by the 
member* with a locket for her pa*t services 
to the chapter.

Honors

Haltimore, .Md. George J. Anderson, two- 
term past Supreme Treasurer of the Sons of 
Pericle-. was installed at Worshipful Master of 
the Pythagoras Masonic Lodge Chapter of 
Baltimore. Brother Anderson is one of the 
youngest Masca* «»n record to have achieved 
this honor. He wa* presented with two hono
rary gavel- at his installation, from hi* family 
and from hi* \hepa chapter, respectively. C. 
G. Pari*. Chairman of the Ahepa Defense Bond 
and Reconstruction Committee, was present 
at the affair.

Chicago, IN. -The presidents of three high 
school mid-year graduating clause* of Chicago 
are young men of Greek descent. Peter Co
deia* is president of the McKinley High School 
mid year graduating cla**: George Crist of 
Taft High School; and Pantelis Lambros of 
Amundsen High School.

Milestones

W orcester, Ifasx.—Supreme Treasurer and 
Mr*. Charles D. Kotsiliba* announce the birth 
of a daughter on January 3. 1942. Mr-. Kotsili- 
bas is the former Demetra Panayotopoulos.

Stelio* "'eopa*
A cm York, Y. Y. Stelios Scopa*, father of 

Supreme Secretary Stephen S. Scopa#, died 
December 4th, 1941.

Funeral ceremonies were held on December 
6th at the Church of St. Demetrius.

flash:
Pa*t Supreme President and Mr*. 

V. I. Chehithe* announce the birth 
of a daughter Februar* 5th. at 
Columbia Ifn-pttal, W a-hington. 
D. C. Mr». Chebithe* is the former 
Antoinette Batli* of Ri*er*idc, V J.

Sons of Pericles

The following appointments are here
by announced as official selections of 
the National Governing Board for the 
offices of Governor and Lieutenant Gov
ernor, respectively, of District Nine, of 
the Sons of Pericles:

Governor, Peter Lebares, 50 Peter
borough St.. Boston, Mas*., member. 
Chapter No. 102, Portland, Maine.

Lieutenant-Governor. Louis Skoufi*, 18 
Lincoln St., Bangor. Maine, member. 
Chapter No. 69. Bangor, Maine.

San Francisco, CaUf. Zetes Sons Chapter 
No. 31 held their Valentine's Day dance on 
February 8. The committee in charge: George 
Kosturos, Chairman; John Badgis, George 
Themo. and Sam Papageorge.

New Governor
Nicholas Sofologis. Chapter No. 44. Albany, 

N**w York, ha* been appointed to the office of 
District Governor of District 'nx. S<»n§ of 
Pericles, succeeding Brother Copanas, who has 
resigned from office.

The appointment took effect on January 
26th. 1942
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Minneapolis, Minn. Annual installation of 
officer* of Sons. Olympus Chapter No. 33 was 
held on November 9. The installing officer 
was Ahepa Past District Governor D. N. Kara 
lis, who drove over 100 miles to be present at 
the affair.

Success of the installation is credited to 
Senior Brothers John Damages, and Spero 
Pappathatos, chairman of the Advisory Board.

New officers of the chapter are: President, 
Nick Kakos; Vice-President, James C. Boo 
salis; Secretary, Paul Peters; Treasurer, John 
T. Pappas.

Shreveport, La.—The annual Sons of Peri
cles basketball tournament of District Sixteen 
was held in Shreveport on December 28 and 
29. Parthenon chapter No. 23 of New Orleans, 
l.a.. was the winner of the basketball tourney 
and now holds a first leg on the William Helis 
Trophy which has to he won three years in 
succession for permanent possession. The 
Shreveport Son** chapter team was winner of 
the sportsmanship trophy, donated by Senior 
Brother John Grivas of Houston, Texas.

The program for the two-day event was: 
Sunday church services in the morning; Sons 
of Pericles district meeting in the early after
noon; joint meeting in the evening with pres
entation of a play in Greek and a Merry-Mix 
Up. Monday sightseeing trip in morning in
cluding visit to Barksdale Field, tournament 
in afternoon, weiner roast in late afternoon, 
and Sons of Pericles hall in the evening at 
the Metropolitan Club.

General

\ ittitorM to Headquarter*
From Chapter No. 126, Meriden, Conn.: 

George Mitchell, Costas Momtsos, Theodore 
Momtaos, V. A. Vasiliou.

From Dayton, Ohio: Past Supreme President 
and Mrs. V. I. Chebithes.

From Chapter No. 93, Chicago, HI.: Louis 
George.

From Pittsburgh, Pa.: Past District Governor 
A. A. Karkalas (the office «taff sends thanks 
for your Christmas gift dinners for alif.

From No. 39, Haverhill, Mass.: Brother 
Peter Katsiruhas, and wife.

From Atlanta, Ga.: Dr. John A. Alexander, 
past vice-president of the Mother Lodge 
chapter.

from New Y ork, N. Y.: Dean Alfange, Pa**t 
Supreme President.

From Providence, R. L: Past Supreme Gov
ernor G. K. Demopulos.

Peter K. \ las**]'*. President Syracuse Chapter 
No. 37, Syracuse, N. Y.

Dan Pananicb-s, Syracuse, N. Y., Paj>t Su
preme Counsellor.

John Y. Davis, Scranton, Pa., Past Supreme 
Treasurer.

Apollo \ aiako-, mender Hartford Chapter. 
Hartford, Conn.

Guiis P. Sollon and family, Washington, Pa.

Charleston, S. On December 4th. Plato 
Chapter No. 4 of this city recently held a ball 
for the Ahepa Sanatorium from which over 
$150 was realized and contributed to the Sana
torium. Members of the I . S. forces in near
by ramps were given free tickets to the affair. 
Brother D. Diasourakis wa* general chairman 
of the event.

Benton Harbor, A/icA. Chapter 292 gave 
a banquet and dance on November 6th, with 
Supreme President Van A. Nomikos as main 
speaker. Brother Leo I^smberson of South 
Bend, Ind., also spoke. Over 300 attended 
the banquet.

Oakland, ( ahf. Oakland Chapter No. 171 
of the Order honored Mayor J. F. Slavich of 
Oakland with a testimonial dinner dance re
cently at the Hotel Leamington.

Beside* Mayor Slavich, the honor guest* in 
eluded the city councilmen, and Elias Picheon, 
Greek consul general of San Francisco.

Over 300 attended the affair which was un
der the direction of Tom J. Filis, past district 
treasurer. Dr. Montell S. Nofte, past presi
dent, served as toastmaster. Others serving on 
tin- committee were: Andrew Sardell. the chap
ter's newly-elected president who served the 
committee as secretary; Homer Bellas, An
thony Papadakis, John Polos. James Athens 
Sam \ lahos, Steve Stefos, George Bezaitis 
John Cosmo*. Spiro \ ilas and Gus Franje**ko*.

f.harleston. S. (.. Nick Kokinakis member 
of Chapter No. 4 of the Ahepa in this city, 
and his partner in business, George Magoula*, 
displayed their appreciation of the rights and 
privileges that are theirs through th-ir Ameri
can naturalization in a unique manner.

They accumulated a full day's receipts of 
their restaurant, and mailed the entire amount, 
totalling $69. to the I . S. Treasury in Wash
ington, explaining in a letter that this was 
their thank offering “lor the many rights, 
privileges and liberties that the United States 
affords.**

Lexington, A>. District Governor George 
Tremouli* visited the local Ahepa chapter, and 
was the principal speaker of the meeting. 
Others present who spoke to the members of 
the chapter were: Past Supreme Secretary 
Louis P. Maniatis; President Peter Stamon of 
the Louisville chapter; Secretary Sam Doumas 
of the Louisville chapter.

Rockford, III. - Secretary Thomas B. Paulo* 
of Rockford Chapter No. 325, chartered in 
July, 1939, report* that in the intervening two 
vear* their chapter's membership ha* jumped 
from the original 23 charter members to a 
present membership of £K) members, ninety 
per cent of the potential membership of the 
community. *

ITaskington. If. C. -The Philoptohos So 
ciety of Saint Sophia Greek Orthodox Church 
of Washington pledges through resolutions the 
full support of the organization to the Presi 
dent's war policy. It emphasized that “The 
members of the Philoptohos. being the 
Mothers, Wives, Si*ters, and other relatives 
of Americans of Greek origin, pledge their 
full cooperation, and offer to render such serv
ices as they may Ik» called upon to perform 
by the proper authorities.**

Tarpon Springs, Ha. From the scene of 
the Fpiphany Day ceremony in this famous 
city of sponges come* word from Brother 
Rev. Dr. Thomas Lacey of Brooklyn, member 
of Delphi Chapter No. 25 of New York City:

“Tarpon Spring* ha* never witnessed a 
more impp -'ive ivremony than the Fpipham 
celebration this year. War time conditions

served only to add to the seriousness «»f th* 
commemoration over which Archbishop Athe 
nagoras presided, assisted by the recently con 
srerated Bishop Germano* of Nyssa, to whom 
has been assigned jurisdiction over 11 slat'** 
in the South.

“The weather was ideal and among tho*e 
participating in the program were HonorabE- 
Nicholas Lely, consul-general of New York. 
Hon. R. E. L. Chancey, mayor of Tampa, and 
the widely-known Ahepan, ‘Barba Vasilis' F.*- 
saris of Wheeling, Wr. Va. (The Rev. Dr. 
Lacy took a prominent part in the ceremoni*--, 
a custom he has strictly adhered to for several 
years. I

“A score of local Ahepan* in fezzes add- 1 
color to the procession. Past District Governor 
Pappas of Newark. N. J., was among the nurn 
her. The new Church of St. Nicholas is fa*i 
nearing completion. The workmen are con 

meting the huge Byzantine dome at present. 
The tower, topped with a great lighted cros*. 
is finished, and dominates the city. The struc
ture is the very last word in ecclesiastical 
architecture and reflects credit on Alexander 
Eugene of Chicago who designed it and who 
was a welcome guest in Tarpon on Fpipharo 
Day.

“The cornerstone is of marble presented l» 
the Greek government and the interior will be 
finished in marble used in the Greek pavilion 
at the New York W’orld’s Fair. The Ahepan* 
everywhere will lie proud to recall that the 
Syracuse convention voted $2,000 towards ihr 
building fund, and which has been given te 
the Church. Those who have seen the result* 
agree that we never made a wiser investment. 
This church is destined to become as famou* 
as the Bok Tower and will no doubt become 
a centre of pilgrimage for American Greek*-, 
and others.”

** Pleased**
*T wish to congratulate you for the won

derful work and the great improvement in 
style and also in material contained in The 
Ahepa**.

“Especially am I pleased with the Editorials: 
‘No Meddling. Please,' and ‘E.O..N.???.*

“It is about time for the Ahepa to assume 
the proper stand and to declare clearly the 
position it so rightfully deserve* a* a National 
Organization."

N. A. PoLETIS, 
Governor, District Vo. Ii.

“Appreciated"*
“The improvement of The Ahepan magazin- 

i* very noticeable and greatly appreciated. 
Congratulations.”

Aaritt r H Lveos, Governor, 
District Eight.

“Splendid Work"
“May 1 offer my congratulations for th’ 

splendid work you have undertaken and th1 
results, that show The Ahepan will be a maga 
zine whose arrival will be anticipated with 
sincere pleasure and interest.

“I enjoyed reading Dionysian Adventure an 
again I offer my c<>ngraulation.s for it was a 
very picturesque and vividly portrayed bit of 
the Greece our parents and grandparents so 
often have told us of in the past.”

Mks, Andrew J. Sardell, 
Alameda, (California.
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Ahepa and Defense Bonds and Stamps

Ahfpa ha* undrrtakrn a (irojn t mi v a«t that no Amer-
iran Hfllem- can remain untouched by it. Hii* project need* 
the active support of every man. woman and child.

Ahepa wants all Ahepans to show that the\ Iwlieve in their 
country by buying Defense Bonds.

A campaign to encourage the purchase of Defense Bonds was 
launched immediately after the Ahepa Sanatorium Drive wa« 
concluded. That campaign is now going into high speed.

Officials of the I’nited States Treasury Department’s Defense 
Savings Staff are working with the special committee elected 
by the Cincinnati Convention to carry out this program.

All Ahepa chapters have been contacted, given instructions 
and told to “go to work.” fi\ now. every chapter should have 
outlined some plan of action.

Facts
Defense bonds and slamfts are safe. 

They an- direct obligation* of the 
l nited Stale* Government, and it* full 
faith and credit i* pledged for payment 
of both principal and intere#i.

You ran buy bonds for f 18.75, $37.50, 
$75, $375, or $750. If you hold them 
for 10 years, you can ca*h them in for 
$25, $50. $100, $500. or $1,000.

You ran get bonds and stamps at post 
offices, hank*, and at other outlets au
thorized by the Treasury to *ell them.

Buying a bond helps to build a re- 
serve against an uncertain future.

For total war* are people*' wars; and 
in this total war that ha* spread around 
the globe, the battlefront now reaches 
into every factory and every home.

Our fighting men in the Philippines 
and Iceland, in Hawaii and Wake and 
Midway, in all the post* of danger on 
all the seven seas, are looking to us to 
supply them with the plane* and gun* 
they need.

Our allies in ail continent*, who have 
been fighting our battle with our com
mon enemy for long, hard year*. ar»- 
looking to us, and also the oppressed 
people* in the conquered lands who ar^ 
now living in darkness they, loo, ar»* 
looking to us to sweep that darkness 
away.

Henry Morganthau, Jr^ 
Secretary of Treasury'.

Ahepa is not asking th»* American Hellenes to “invest their 
money in Defense Bonds. It is not sponsoring “an investment.’* 
namelv something which is a matter of choice. Ahepa is urg
ing all American Hellenes to buy them now, to consider it a 
national privilege and duty.

Buy them not only with your savings, hut with all the re
sources you can gather. Do it yourself and likewise teach your 
children that they may share, in this wav in the defense of the 
United States, in the defense of liberty and in the defense of 
all the most sacred principles of humanity which are threatened 
hy the united forces of evil.

BUY A SHARE IN AMERICA

1

at

AMERICA'S TALLEST HOTEL

MORRISON
HOTEL
CHICAGO

LEONARD HICKS
Managing Director

“No Time for Personal 
Aggrandizement**

“I have r*-ad your editorial in 
the November - December )**>ur 
'No Meddling Pb-a-e* with sativ- 
faction. I tn»»t thi* repr^-ent* 
the -entiments of all Greek «»r 
ganizations and the Greek new* 
paper*. Thi* is no time for 
personal aggrandizement of any 
individual. The common good 
demand* unity, unity for the 
American way of life, for democ
racy. \*« -hall work to preserve 
as much of the Greek heritage a* 
can be adapted to our life in 
America today but but we should 
not countenance or tolerate ac
tion by individuals or organiza
tions that in any way weaken the 
unity of American* of Greek de
scent, or igisc the slightest ques
tion regarding their full undi
vided devotion to the United 
States and our American tradi
tion in this critical struggle 
against our form of government 
and our way of life.*’

II AH'no G. Jaqmih. 
Protest of Trinilv College, Hart

ford, Conn.: Chairman for 
Owner fjVtti Greek ST nr Rrliei 
\fember of Ahepa.

“lAcellence**
“At the last regular meeting 

of our chapter held on Novem
ber 19 it was the expressed wish

of the members present that a 
letter l>e sent to the editorial staff 
of the revamped Ahepan con
gratulating them on the excel
lence of the magazine as exem
plified in the September-Oc tober 
issue.

“And so, may I congraiulate 
you all oft behalf of the Juan de 
Fnca Chapter as well as to add 
my own personal felicitations for 
work that has been excellently 
done.’*

George Cotboms, 
Seattle. Wash., 

Secretary, Chapter So. ITT.

“Smite the Butchers’*
“I am glad to see the splendid 

editorials in the November De
cember issue. Many brothers in 
our chapter took notice of them 
and commented favorably, in fact 
they were elated and expressed 
great hopes for the new policy 
of the magazine. They had 
punch enough to inspire this let
ter. Before ! close may l add 
that if yon continue to smite the 
butchers and traitors of our coun
try, who came in our midst to 
dictate, you will be crowned with 
success.

“Your book reviews and stone* 
and essay* are alto timely for 
thoughtful people.”

Petek Lot vis. 
Summit. \ J.
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Wr were delayed -omewhal in prornting this isMie to you due to the 
fact that wr wanted !«• give our member-hip a complete review of the 
recent Ahepa National Banquet, held March 23rd at the Hotel Mayflower 
in Washington.

Wr are indebted to the Marine Corp- Public Relations department 
for their splendid cooperation in sec uring for u- photos of th*- Corps. All 
photographs in the article were used with the permission of the Marine 
Corps.

The Pan-American Union division of printing furnished ii< with the 
photos used in the article on Brazil.

We call the attention of our members to the notice carried in this 
issue relative to future policy of distribution of the magazine. Future 
issues tas well as this issue) will be mailed only to those members not 
more than six months back in payment «»f the ir dues. Members who have 
not paid their due- for all of 1911 will not receive thi* magazine.

The article on Brazil i- th** first in a series on Latin American 
countries.

Two subsequent thoughts about the National Banquet that re- 
rently rame to light are: that all addre—e- given at the banquet 
have since been inserted in the Congressional Record, and that 
there were more Senators and Congressmen present at this Ban
quet than at any previous Banquet given hy the fraternity.
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delightful (yci/uely
It’s wonderful what delicious desserts you can make with 
Edelweiss Gelatin—and in such colorful and gay variety 
with fifteen exquisite flavors Something different even 
day! The low cost per serving to get that obvious extra 
value in flavor and quality earns first choice for Edelweiss

with the experienced 
jj^ buyer. To increase guest 

pleasure—and your 
profit — serve this eco
nomical dessert often
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Congressional Record
United States

of America PROCEEDINGS AND DEBATES OF THE 'J 'J,h CONGRESS, SECOND SESSION

Vol. 88 WASHINGTON. FRIDAY, APRIL 3, 1942 No. 69

Address at Annual Banquet, Order of 
Ahepa

EXTENSION OP REMARKS
OF

HON. FRANCIS MALONEY
OF CONNECTICUT

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES

Friday, April 3 (legislative day of 
Monday, March 30)9 1942

ADDRESS OF VAN A. NOMIKOS, SUPREME 
PRESIDENT

Mr. MALONEY. Mr. President. I ask 
unanimous consent that there may be 
printed in the Appendix of the Record an 
address delivered by Mr. Van A. Nomikos, 
supreme president of the Order of Ahepa. 
at the annual congressional banquet of 
that organization held recently at the 
Mayflower Hotel.

The address is not only interesting but 
clearly sets forth the high purposes of 
this American fraternity, the members of 
which, like all other Americans, are so 
much concerned with the tremendous 
problems confronting our country.

There being no-objection, the address 
was ordered to be printed in the Record. 
as follows:

Mr Toastmaster, Your Grace, Your Excel
lencies, Mr. Attorney General, distinguished 
guests, ladies, artd gentlemen, were I so pre
sumptuous as to impose upon you at this 
time even the semblance of a speech, how
ever brief, wise, or .eloquent it might be. I 
would not be worthy of the proud honor 
which is mine to represent the loyal American 
citizens who have subscribed to the creed, 
accepted the principles, and sacrificed so 
much to follow the ideals of this order.

I rise only to extend to you the greetings 
and felicitations of your hosts, the tens of 
thousands of Ahepans and their families, 
who are today toiling on farms and in fac
tories and are fighting on the battle fronts ler 
the defense of our country and our free, 
democratic institutions

Representing these devoted Americans, I 
express their thanks to those who have la
bored unselfishly and ungamfully to arrange

and assure the success of this brilliant af
fair. I voice their appreciation for this bril
liant galaxy of distinguished guests who hon
ored this occasion with their presence, and I 
here record their everlasting gratitude to the 
Attorney General of the United States for his 

| inspiring message to them and from their 
banquet hall to the entire Nation. The gos
pel of patriotism preached by him tonight 
will linger long in the memory of those who 
heard him.

It is absolutely certain that, in addition to 
the invigorating patriotic impulses awakened 
in us who heard his heart-searching speech, 
everyone must revise, upward, his already 
high regard and esteem for the office of the 
Attorney General and the person who occu
pies it today. His thorough knowledge of 
our order, and the extent, type, and charac
ter of Its activities Is a revelation to me, and 
I am sure it is a revelation to all who heard 
him.

Yes. the Order of Ahepa which started 20 
years ago as a purely patriotic organization, 
dedicated to the task of bringing the Ameri
can citizens of Hellenic descent wholly within 
the current of American life, and of educating 
its members in the prompt and proper exer
cise of their rights, duties, and privileges of 
citizenship, has found plenty to do in con
nection with this broad undertaking.

To keep its members informed and en
lightened on the current issues vitally affect
ing the Nation, it has opened and maintains 
various channels for the dissemination of 
knowledge;

To encourage those wrho are seeking higher 
education, it grants annually thousands of 
dollars in scholarships to worthy students;

To k*ep the victims of misfortune from 
becoming a burden on the Government, it 
has set up a fund for their relief In emer
gency;

To keep the destitute sick out of public 
hospitals. It has established and maintains a 
free sanatorium;

To defend the country under whose flag it 
lives and labors, the Order of Ahepa has 
given thousands of its members to the fight
ing forces of America—some of them are 
already listed among these who paid the 
“last full measure of devotion" at Pearl Harbor 
and in other battles on land and sea;

To keen the boys marching, the tanks roll
ing. and the bombers flying it hits already 
invested more than $12000.000 in Defense 
bonds;

To respond to the American Red Cross war 
drive call it has liberally and generously con
tributed, as typified by the following extract 
from the issue of March 3. 1942, of the weekly 
new's bulletin of the American Red Cross:

"CREEK-AMERICANS AID RED CROSS WAR FUND 
WITH NOVEL PROJECT

"When Gust Keroas, restaurant proprietor 
of Detroit, Mich., and a member of the Amer
ican Hellenic Educational Progressive Asso
ciation, announced he w’ould turn over a full 
day’s receipts from his business to the Red 
Crass war fund, he started something. He 
turned In $86 60. but what is more. 60 other 
members of the association followed suit. 
These donations added materially to the total 
of $10,000 raised by the association in Detroit.

"Members of the association in other parts 
of the country also have made large contri
butions to the Red Cross war fund and the 
organization’s official publication, the Ahe
pan, devoted its January-February issue to 
the Red Cross.”

We could not have been loyal American 
citizens if we had failed Greece In her dark 
hour. When the birthplace of freedom and 
democracy was ruthlessly invaded, the world 
marvelled at the brave stand of the Greeks 
and was amazed at the courage, valor, and 
sacrifice with which they fought the banded 
hordes of their would-be conquerors.

This morning it was my very great pleasure 
to be received by the foremost Ahepan of the 
Nation, the President of the United States, 
who asked that I convey his personal greet
ings to our gathering here tonight. The 
President emphasized his concern for the wel
fare of the Greek people, and assured me that 
cur Government was vitally interested in the 
liberation of Greece from the Axis Powers. 
He was proud of the manner in wdilch the 
members of the Ahepa arose to the demands 
of that critical situation by contributing mil
lions in money and in personal services for 
the relief of the war victims in Greece.

But the heroic Greeks, like many others of 
the United Nations, have been temporarily 
overwhelmed by sheer force of numbers and 
•quipment Tonight, the fathers, mothers, 

wives children, and countrymen of the mar
tyred heroes of Greece a1 e under the yoke of 
oppression and beyonn our pover to help. 
Having overwhelmed them by force of arms, 
the hateful dictators now endeavor to break 
and shackle the spirit of the Greeks by force 
of hunger, exposure, and pestilence in spite 
of the*? brutal atrocities, the will of the 
Greeks to live for a liberated Greece remains 
steadfast, amid rags, sickness, and utter want. 
They symbolize the spirit in which their 
brave soldiers fought and died. I am certain 
that all of us remember and appreciate their 
valiant sacrifices, that our sympathies go cut 
to these people in their suffering and that we 
will not spare doing everything which is 
necessary and proper to help them live and 
be strong- to rise, in their might, when the 
clock of Allied victories strike the hour of de
liverance.
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From left "• ri«h'- > General FraneU Biddle. Tna.lma.ler i„hn G. Therm. Supreme President
SiTur*!^ \dminiMralor Paul V. MrNutl.

\ an A. Nomikos, an<I Federal

The Fifth Ahepa National Banquet
Owr 800 guest*; including Ahepans and their 

families attended the Fifth Ahepa National 
Banquet held at the Mayflower Hotel in W ash
ington, I). C., on March 23rd, 1942, to hear 
the Honorable Francis Biddle, Attorney-Gen
eral of the I'nited States address them and 
the nation over the Columbia Broadcasting 
System network on matter- confronting our na
tion todav in this war,

Mr. Biddle was flanked by other speakers 
including the Honorable Paul \. McNutt. 
1938 Banquet speaker and present Federal 
Security Administrator. His Kxcellency George 
Depasta, minister-counselor of the Greek Lega
tion, Supreme President Van A. Nomikos, and 
past Supreme President \ . I. Chebithes.

John G. Thevos of Paterson, New Jersey, 
past Supreme Secretary of the Order of Son- 
of Pericles, was the Toastmaster of the eve
ning. Chri-l J. Petrow, past Supreme Presi
dent of the Sons of Pericles, was the Acting 
Chairman.

Also present on the Dais were Sir Ronald 
Campbell, of the British Embassy; |Jj« Excel
lency Mehmet Munir Ertegun, Ambassador 
of Turkey, ami Mme. Ertegun, His Excellency 
Constantine Folitch. Minister of Yugoslavia 
and Mme. Fotitch, the Most Reverend Athen 
agoras, Archbishop of North and South Amer
ica, the Hon. Liu Chieh, counselor, Chinese 
Embassy, the Hon. Anis \zer. counselor, 
the Royal Lgyptian Legation, former Senator 
William 1L King and Mrs. King. Mrs. John 
Petrow, Mrs. Y. I. Chebithes. Mr-. Paul \. 
McNutt, and Mrs. Marie Zaharakos.

Over 300 of those present were the invited 
gue-t- of the various chapters of the fraternity, 
ineluding Senators. Representatives, ami high 
government officials, and their wives. (See list
ing elsewhere.)

The affair was the mo*t brilliant in Ahepa 
history, both a- to dignitaries present and 
also a** to the efficiency with which the pro- 
gram was unrolled.

The entire ballroom floor of the Mayflower

March 2 3, 1942 

Mayflower Hotel 

W ashington, D. C.

was crowded with the guests, who overflowed 
into the balcony. Ahepans from Wyoming, 
fexas, lllinoi-. Nebraska. Georgia. Maine, New 

I lamp-hire. Ohio, Indiana and other states, 
arrived in Washington over thr week-end to 
attend the banquet.

\t prior to the opening of the ban
quet. various honored guests, including those 
on th*- Dai-, met in an informal reception in 
thr hotel s Pan American Room. Shortly after 
8:30. the speakers and guest- on the Dai- 
tnok their places and Archbishop Athenagora- 
gave the invocation.

Mr. Petrow introduced the Toastma-ter of 
the evening. John G. Thevo-. who delivered 
the keynote address for the affair.

I lie first official speaker of the evening was 
Hi- Excellency George Drpa-ta. minister- 
cotin-ejor of the Greek legation, who addressed 
those presi nt in behalf of the Greek govern
ment. Following his address. Toastmaster 
Thevos read a cable from the Greek Minister. 
Emmanuel Tsouderos in London, conveying 
the good wi-hes of his government for th.- su< 
cess of the affair.

Pa-t Supnm* Pn-idcnt A. I Clulothes 
was then introduced by Mr. Thevo-. Mr. 
Chebithes spoke until time for the introduc
tion <4 the main -[M aker of the evening, Attor
ney-General Franei- Biddle. Mr. Biddle spoke 
for fifteen minutes, from 10:30 until 10:4‘». and 
his addre-s was broadcast by the Columbia 
Broadcasting System throughout its Round 
Robin ami Dixie stations, im luding all of tlo 
eastern half of the country, from Chicago east 
and south. Federal Security Administrator

Paul \. McNutt followed the Attorney-Gen
eral on the speaking program with a stirring 
appeal. The final speaker on the evenings 
-praking program was the Supreme President, 
who detailed Ahepa’s accomplishments during 
this eri-is and who spoke solemnly of our 
obligations for the future.

lb*- banquet program was completed by 
11:2(1 and dancing followed until two in the 
morning. Nicola Ab.-cona of th. Metropolitan 
Opera Company -ang two selections, one the 
-ong of the Greek warrior in the Albanian 
mountains. lb* wa- accompanied by Mr-. 
James Paul.

I he Ahepa National Banquet Committee in 
• ’harge of the affair wa-: A an \. Nomikos. 
chairman. George ( . A ournas. Christ J. Petrow.
< . B. Johannide-. George J. Leber, and Peter 
N. Chumbri.-.

Members of the Reception Committee were: 
Peter C. < haruha-. Nicholas Panouehopoulos. 
.lame- Gumming-. Thomas Y Skiados, and 
Jame- Sheno-.

I -herettes for the evening were: Georgia 
S.inirha-. k.iv Stamford. ;ia Pappa-.
\ngeliea l.auibro-. \ irginia Plaka-, Mary Gha- 

conas, and \ irtoria Levalhes.

Ahepa National Banquet 
Address by Francis Biddle 

Attorney General of the U. S. 
Broadcast Over CBS

1 U»n> ( ,| \ JJ.KMF.N :
It would be hard to convey to you the satis

faction with which I addre-. you. \\,
Itere a- fellow Americans, a- citizens of an 
American Republic almost twenty five hundred 
year- younger than the (.reek G'onimonwealth
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Federal Security \dinirii*>lrator Paul V. McKutt -tud«ing the program, while Mme. 
Ih-pa-ta and the nin-l Reverend \rrhhi«hnp \thenap«ira» face the camera. Mrs. King

oludies the Archbishop.

From left to right, Mrs. William II. King (head turned away from camera). His Ex
cellency, Constantin Fotitch. minister of Viigos|a\ia, past Supreme President V. I. 
Chebithes, Mrs. John Petrow. the Honorable Ciu Chieh. counselor of the Chinese 
Fnibass*. and the Honorable Anis Acer, counselor of the Egyptian legation (partly

hidden).

from which it is descended. If other \nnri- 
can* are with us t«»night of French, Italian. 
Polish. English. Scandinavian, Dutch, Spanish 
or Russian dc-cont, he would share equally 
with u- the heritage of liberty and sclf-gm- 
ernrnent which came to us from Greece. 
Wfi:He\cr filher contributions each race and 
country has made to this free congregation of 
people, they have brought that common gift 
to these -.bores. \\ r are all proud of it.

Once I might have said that this wa- school
boy emotion. Hut now in the greater clarity 
which is given t*. all of n- in da>s of extreme 
national danger, when our way of life be
comes inexpressibly dear to us. and its whole 
history pa--*- quickly before out internal 
vision, I can accept this emotion of pride in 
voiir eompanv as being wholly adult and 
simple. \nd I can -ay admiringly, with. I 
think, full awarene-s ,,f the compliment in
volved. that you \hcpans, and your fellow 
Americans of Greek ancestry, already, in the 
way von have put th ‘ love of country above 
self-interest, and in your sense of political 
respon-ibilitiv. haw demonstrated vonr line 
of descent.

It was \otir efforts largely that made elear 
to ii- the iniustie* of the plight of those per
sons «d Greek • xtraction who emigrated here 
from the Doderanese I-lands and the i-land* 
of the A *' l' i an v-j. We announced, on Kehru 
arx 23, their removal from the category of 
alien eriemv. Ibis ruling is applicable only to 
subjects .d liatv who wri» . prior to August ft

1921. either Turkish subjects or persons of 
Greek extraction, and habitual residents of 
these islands. It goes without saying that it 
does not apply to aliens who have at any time 
voluntarily become German, Italian or Japa
nese subjects. A- you undoubtedly know, by 
the Treaty of Eausanne, in 1923, Turkey 
handed over these islands to Italy, who, in 
1921. blanketed their inhabitants under Italian 
citizenship.

I say you are largely responsible for drawing 
our attention to their plight. Not wholly. All 
American- have been conscious of the quality 

of the modern Greek spirit for several years: 
first in its repudiation of domestic tyranny, but 
more latelv in the magnificent furv with which 
it hurled itself against the invading hordes of 
the totalitarian countries. No blanket of 
Italian citizenship or of German bomb- could 
ever be devised that would dampen its ardour 
or could put out its flame. The future which 
Mu-solini had in store for them was unknown. 
In casting in their future with us. they at least 
knew it would lie in keeping with their past. 
They knew themselves to be descended of the 
Greeks with whom Byron fought in 1821 and 
of whom he wrote:

‘ I he mountains look on Marathon 
And Marathon looks on the sea:
Am! musing there an hour alone 

1 dreamed that Greece might still he free. 
For standing on the Persian's grave 
I could not deem myself a slave/'

with exploits which matched those of Ther- 
monylae and Marathon of old. But it was 
before that, again back in 1923, that they 
showed another trait which proved them to 
be our brothers in a modern democracy. That 
was when they gave us an example of hos
pitality which we can well ponder.

Mr. Henry Morgenthau, Senior, who had 
been our Minister to Turkey, said of them:

“My first intimate knowledge of the Greeks 
and their wonderful character was derived from 
my close contact with them in 1923 when I 
went there to help re-settle the Greek refugees 
from Turkey. Then, in their adversity, they 
displayed a most admirable spirit. They re
ceived a horde of impoverished refugees who 
rame in a most dilapidated condition for a 
haven in old Greece. The five million popu
lation of Greeks received th** million or more 
of refugees with open arms as their long lost 
brothers, ami granted them not alone refuge, 
hut immediate citizenship in their country, and 
sixty-five of the refugees were elected as mem
bers of Parliament that very year. I was 
thrilled and amazed at their wonderful action.*’

Our republic is in many ways different 
from the republic of Pericles. The modern 
commonwealth ha- gone a long, exciting, ardu
ous journey from the city states, the common
wealths of the fifth century before Christ. The 
modern democracies differ not alone by the 
two and a half thousand years of time which 
separates them. They differ because, unlike 
the commonwealth of ancient Greece, they 
hold conglomerate people in many climates.

In ancient Greece it Y\a- not hard to make 
a living. Their word for unemftloyment was 
the same word as for leisure, ami their word 
for work the -ame as for lack of leisure. They 
enjoyed the freedom of religion, of a—cmbly. 
of speech and speculation; but our Greek an
cestors did not need to worry over much for 
that modern imperious freedom, the freedom 
from want. The goat, the olive, the rorn, 
wheat, and the grape; these gave a man time 
to develop his reason and his political activ
ities, and to embellish them with unparalleled 
art. What wonder that freedom could exist 
within city walls where wants were few, sim
ply and easily met, and when*, furthermore, 
there was the unquestioned but forced aid of 
the woman and the slave.

That was no place for freedom as we know 
it now. Freedom belongs to every man. in

The Attorney . General and the Toast- 
ma-ter studving their notes* -hortly lie- 

fort* the broatlea«t.
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Diplomatic Representatives at Banquet

His Exeellenry Mehmet 
Munir Frtegun. \m- 
bassador of Turkev

Sir Ronald I. Campbell. 
Hi* Itritannie Majesty's 

Minister

Hi* Exeellenry Constantin 
Fotitrh, minister of 

Yugo*la> ia

His Exeellenry George De- 
pasta. mini*ter-eoun*elor 

of Greeee

The Honorable Liu Chieh. 
counselor. Chinese 

Embassy

The Honorable 
Anis Aaer. Counselor, 

Egyptian Legation

every climate. The idea spreads because it is 
native to man. He has to conceive it in differ
ent terms for different physical circumstances. 
It is modified by the fact that he no longer 
believes that it is right to have slaves or to 
withhold from women their equal place in the 
family and in society. It is modified by the 
demands of physical want. Thus pushed out 
from the city wall, freedom became a demand
ing thing. It forced men to develop their in
ventive faculties, so that they could wrest se
curity and warmth from the ground. The love 
of liberty and of security which must go along 
with it forced countries fast becoming too 
populous to triumph over distance to invent 
all manner of means of transportation. As 
they moved far from each other, men had to 
invent ways of keeping in touch with each 
other, and of communicating the formulae of 
making land and ocean work for them. As 
the days grew tf>o short to take care of their 
multiplying needs, they had to conquer the 
night.

It is through this constantly complicating 
process that we have almost lost sight at times 
of the simple and beloved object that always 
beckons us onward. We have spent so much 
of our energy taking care of the physical 
wants of life that we do not put that freedom 
in its proper place beside the others. We have 
exaggerated our physical need*. We will 
soon know how much of that deified comfort 
we have sought is muffling and useless in our 
search fi»r freedom, now that it is soon 
to be stripped in sac rifice for victory.

After the indii*lria1 revolution, I think it is 
safe to say that Pericles would not have known 
what we mean, that is. the all of us over the 
world, by freedom or bv liberty. Nietzsche, 
whom our enemy i* *•» fend of quoting, says 
the Greeks are, like genius, simple. That is 
why they are the immortal teachers. For the 
enemy ever to say this, i* for them to admit 
the truth of the saying that there are no great 
teac her*, only great pupils.

We are pa*t the stage of technological revo
lution. From here out. new inventions will not 
much change our problems. We have already 
learned how to lighten the burden of man 
to give* him leisure. Further to lighten it for 
some will not be helpful. Many have* long 
since passed maximum comfort. Our problem 
is one of distribution, to give* everyone enough. 
Then we will see the relationship of intellec
tual. religious or racial tolerance to wage**, or 
to freedom from want: which i* to say. the 
relationship of all the other freedoms of the 
mind to the freedom of the body.

The seientie momentum did not take ac
count of this spiritual search for the simple 
lib*. We must stay with the effort, probably, 
until it ha* worn itself out. Ii is in a sense 
almost automatic. What must be more volun
tary, the thing for which we must discipline 
ourselves, is th** distribution of the goods and 
services whic h are tossed off a* the by-product* 
of this momentum.

The Greek view of life* expressed its virtue 
by seeking balance between the various good* 
that it sought to achieve. In the great dav* 
of Athens this balance found its flower in ihe 
relation of the citizen to the state. Hie Greek 
city became a living organism merging the 
lives of her free citizen* into a unity from 
which their culture grew. The Greek* loved 
their State. They thought of her not a* 
tyrant or policeman, but a* an extension of 
their own live*, calling for di*ciplin*- and sac 
rifice. In time of wrar particularly their sac

rifice* grew, and all individual conflict wa* 
gladly merged in the life of the State.

Today again Greeee ha* come alive. The 
influence of Greek civilization i* rooted in our 
own: and now again her courage shine** arros* 
the world. Her experience of freedom i* al 
the heginning of the long history of all men 
in achieving freedom.

Our war todav is a war of people*, allied 
throughout the world to reconquer or to de
fend their status a* frc*«* men. Today the 
peoples see ami understand that their very 
right to live a* human beings and not a* beast* 
is at slake*. Their greatest source of hope and 
*trength lies in this sense that this war affect* 
their live*. Nothing must threaten that unity. 
No group should attempt to advance its inter 

e *t at tin < xpen*e of any othe r. MI interest* 
must be subservient to the national good. Anv 
attempt to take advantage of the war to push 
an ambition that i* not for the good of 
the nation a* a whole should met he tolerated 
by the weight of public opinion. The broad 
public interest mu*t alway* come fir*t. For if 
th«* excuse of war i- unnecessarily used to 
break down the standards of living of th** 
people*, the will «.f the people to victory can
not he sustained. Th< \ will no longer believe 
that it is their war. Mid this i*. in the ulti
mate analysis, a civilian war. If the mind* of 
the worker* arc* left without affirmative enthu 
sia*m, without the convinced belief that it is 
their war. they *j|l not carry it through !«• 
the triumphant conclusion.

Most of the people of tin* world wan! th*

*an»e thing. It i* to he free and happy and at 
peace with each other. Certainly w«* shall 
never be at peace until we are all free. If all 
of ii* in this room should die in this war, and 
our sons ami our grandson*, the war will go on 
until fiee men win out. \* one might say of 
the men of Thermopolae. to die for it. if not 
to conquer then, i* finally to conquer. That 
i* why. *ince freedom i* both our cause and 
our assurance, we must preserve and extend it 
while we an* fighting.

The conquered will understand this as well 
a* the armies win* unwillingly take the com
mand «*f the dictators. Can you believe that 
any of the invading German* other than their 
master* c an enjoy the spectacle of lib* to which 
they have reduced the* noble Greeks? \ few 
days ago Greek officials said that between 
loO.OOO and 200.000 Gree ks had perished as 
a re-ult of German and Italian occupation hy 
execution, massacre, starvation or malnutrition. 
Furthermore they expressed a fear that half 
the population may be dead before the war 
end*, if a way is not found to feed them. 
People* collapse, *•» it is said, as the*v slanel in 
line to get their day'* ration of four ounces e.f 
him k bread. In erne orphanage. 5tN> out of 
:U7 children are* said to have* elieel for waul of 
food. \ park in Athens Constitution Square 
has been converted into a ce*meterv. because 
so many people died in the center of the city 
and no transportation wa* available to move 
the* bodies |o the cemeterie** on the outskirts. 
German officers come to ih*- hi»n«e-* and requisi

te nnfinitt'il to ftoge 1 1'
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Always on the 
FIGHTING Job

Marhine-cvn erew in action, supporting landing party behind them.

SOI-DIKR and Sailor, too! \nd above all. 
fiizhting man!

In Cuba, in Niraragua, in Haiti in 
China. Kor<*a on all tin* major battlefields 
of France in Tripoli at the turn of the 19th 
Century ami now, finally, during those 11 
days on Wake Island in the Pacific, from De
cember 8 to 22, 1941, pages of glorious achieve

ment w*-re added to tin- history of the l . V 
Marine < iorps.

Since 1776. a year after their organization 
hy the Continental Congress, when the Ma
rines stormed the forts at New Providence in 
the Bahamas in their fir*t major fight and 
seized the greatly-needed supplies of ammuni
tion stored there, their feats of daring and

fighting mettle have stood out in every war 
and every minor expedition the nation has un
dertaken.

These “amphibious” men of war have made 
their Corps history in almost every land, on 
almost every sea a flaming tribute to their 
courage and daring. With John Paul Jones, 
with Washington at Trenton and Princeton, 
in 180o at Tripoli against the Mediterranean 
pirates, in the War of 1812 on Lakes Cham
plain and Erie and with Jackson at New 
Orleans, in the Mexican War of 1816 the 
Marines staked out permanent milestones in 
their historical course.

When Commodore Perry made his epochal 
visit to Japan in 1854 and opened the eyes 
of the Japanese to the possibilities existent 
in world commerce, the Marines were on hoard 
'hip. Eighty -ev»*n years later, the Japanese 
repaid tin* visit of Commodore Perry with one 
of bombs and destruction, in the rob* of a 
“monster** that developed beyond control of 
its sponsors. Wake dand was on their itin- 
erary. The Marines finally gave in after four
teen day- of resistance that made the Corps 
the idol and dream of every' American youth.

Q1 f throughout tho*e periods that historians 
have called “peace time” when a show 

«d force was needed, when order had to be 
made forcefully, the Marines have served Amer
ica countless times and in many lands. They 
have been the “army of occupation” that kept 
orde r when pra«« wa> won. and they have 
borne the brunt of criticism during periods 
when they and their fellows were subjected 
to criticism for being ordered into action to 
maintain peaceful conditions in Nicaragua, in 
the Philippines, in China, and Haiti. But. it 
was to the Marines that our nationals looked 
for safety and for protection when Americans 
travelled in out-of-the-way places of the earth, 
seeking trade and gain.

\\ hen w ar struck on December 7th. Amer
ica looked to her Marines as a front-line 
stronghold to stem the tide of the enemy until 
the reinforcements of newly-trained -oldiers 
and sailors could be sent to the “front.”

“Semper Eidelis” “Always Faithful.”
The motto of the Corps runs through the 

timber «»f every Marine. The deeds, heroism 
ami exploits of the Marine Corps and it* glori
ous history strikes within everv Marine a deep 
attachment to his branch of the service. The 
forestry green uniformed men you -ee on the 
street, on duty, walk with a well-trained vigor 
ami their stride amply shows the pride they’ve 
taken in being “leathernecks.”

A sllOKh. the Marine i- a first-cla— soldier.
|{t. j, artilleryman, infantryman, machine 

gunner, radio operator, artisan, and even 
mounted infantry or a driver in motorized in
fantry.

In the air, he is pilot, mechanic, observer, 
bomber, signalman, rigger, and ground crew.

At sea he mans the secondary batteries < tor
pedo defense guns) and the anti-aircraft guns, 
and performs guard duties.

And when it comes time for a landing party 
to combat an enemy ashore, the marine is the 
first ashore.

They don't mind being called “leathernecks.” 
Civilians misconstrue the use of the word and 
associating the word “leatherneck" with a 
common interpretation, have built up the 
legend that the Marine is a “tough guy.” How
ever. the term first came into common usage

Cap
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in ihe early history of the Corps when all 
marines wore a black leather stock about their 
necks. Marine Headquarters insist* that Ma
rines “are not tough.” Neither are they “hard- 
boiled.” But the civilian, eyeing that self- 
assured stride, and bearing of the Marine js 
not one to quibble over opinions. Certainly 
the training the Marine undergoes i* such that 
either the trainee come* out a good Marine 
or else he flunks out a failure.

\\ .r HAT i- expected of tin* Marine?
Headquarters -tales that he must be: 

“versatile, trustworthy, have singleness and 
tenacity of purpose, pride, discipline, courage, 
faithfulness and self-sacrifice.”

Can you stand up against those require
ments?
Versatile

Corporal Hitner N. Torner, who knew very 
little of planes, was aloft with pilot Sergeant 
Orla S. Holier, in 1932, over the Marine Corps 
field at >an Diego, Calif., when suddenly the 
pilot slumped over in his seat. The plane 
started earthward. Corporal Torner pulled the 
pilot aside and began to experiment with the 
controls. Finally, he began to gain altitude 
with the plane and then, in the air, began 
a life and death self-instruction course in 
piloting. He mastered enough to bring the 
plane down safely, and saved the life of the 
pilot, although he could have jumped to safety 
himself.
Trustworthy

In the war of 1812, a detachment of Ma
rine-. from Washington wa- sent to defend the 
Capital against the advancing British. One 
hundred Marines tinder Captain Samuel Miller 
ami some sailor* under Commodore Joshua 
Barney met the British, near Bladen-burg. a 
few miles northeast of the Capital. After several 
attacks, during which the volunteers helping 
the Marines ami sailor* fled to safety, the gal
lant force wa* gradually being cut to shreds. 
The greatly superior forces of the British were 
too much and finally Barney and Miller, both 
wounded, ordered their men to retire while 
they stayed to be captured.

Marines were also used in the early days of 
our history to quell mutinies on ships and to 
build-up and restore the morale of the men. 
Singlenes* and Tenacity' of Purpose 

At a time when transportation west of the 
Mississippi wa- a hazardous adventure and a 
game of life and death. President Polk needed 
a confidential agent to tran-mit messages to 
Captain Fremont in California, and to the 
American consul in Monterey. He selected 
Lieutenant Gillespie of the Marines a* hi* 
agent. Gillespie made hi* way to the east 
coast of Mexico, crossed that land at a time 
when it wa* seething with revolution, and re
ported finally at Monterey, on the California 
roast. There, he learned that Fremont was 
further north, \fter a 600 mile trip, through 
enemy Indian territory, he located Fremont 
near the Oregon border and delivered a mes
sage that was a great factor in keeping Cali
fornia friendly to the United State- and which 
later resulted in its annexation.
Pride—Di-ripline

W horn do you select to guard your property, 
your valuable posses-ions? The Marines guard 
naval bases, American legation* and embassies, 
government property. They have faced rioting 
crowds that attacked them, and inflicted hard-

-hips upon them countless times. They have 
a pride in their discipline that withstands all 
attacks and keeps the .Marine constantly sure 
of himself, and able to carry on the tradition 
he has received into his hands.
Courage

Countless war record- of small groups of 
Marines combatting greatly superior forces of 
the enemy. Struggling painfully through 
poisonous jungles and swamp*, through at
tacks by hidden snipers from concealed foli
age, these are peace time and war-time jobs 
for the Marines. They are “shock” troops, 
whose concentration of power ami men is 
never large, but who are trained to with-tand 
tremendous hard-hip, overpowering enemy 
odds.
Faithf nines*

The Marines have been the entrusted, the 
reliable, the* “police” of the government in 
war and peace. In the* early 19th century, the 
Marines were sent to break-up the conspiracy 
against the government in which Aaron Burr 
was involved, and the Marines were given the 
trust involved in guarding the conspirators 
after their capture.
Self-sacrifice

\ Marine sacrificed hi- arm to save the head 
of Stephen Decatur, in that often-told event. 
He realized that the loss of hi- arm was of 
less importance than the lo-- of his leader. 
He acted instantaneously. And added more 
lustre to the traditions of the Corps.
\ BKiLI.I \\T histon -dangerou* assign- 

ments unrelenting service. These are all 
in the line of service for the Marines.

They were tin* fir-t Federal armed organi/a- 
tion, signifying for the fir-t time the fact that 
there existed a Federal system of government 
in the colonies, in November, 177.">, their date 
of inauguration.

The colorful, surging Marine Corps Hymn 
depicts the history and the service of the Corp-.
It was written shortly after the Mexican War, 
and its lines are almost a running history of 
the Corps activities:
“From the Hall- of Montezuma 
To the shores of Tripoli,
Wc have fought our country’s battle- 
On the land ami on the sea.........

“First to fight for right and freedom 
And to keep our honor clean 
We are proud to claim the title 
Of United State- Marine.” ....

“Our flag’s unfurled to every breeze 
From dawn to setting sun . . .
We have fought in every clime and place 
W here we could take a gun . . .
In the snow of far off northern lands 
And in the sunny tropic scenes 
You will always find them on the job 
The l nited State- Marine-.”

Up to the present, the Hag of the .Marines 
has flown in battle on every continent except 
Australia.

At press time, events in Australia were ap
proaching a climax. We’re fighting on that 
front now. also. The Marines have now cov
ered the globe their flag- are flying in battle 
in Australia against the Jap-.

The Marines have landed -we know the 
situation will noon he well in hand.

—g. j. L.

catlap

too!” From the Bahamas 
in 1776 to Wake Island in 
1941, they’ve added to the 
glory of their history and 
country.

Marine on duty at Marine Uorp* camp in 
Ireland.
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I>r>in^ rofl . r in the 'ard of ihe Boa > i»l«i

—'OH •I'-mralioH^ the • ye- of \ttien'-;: hate
|m . !» fastened «m e.ent- ‘a Ki':*'|»e. 'Un-re 
Ia\ our center of interest Although to 

the south of us lay a continent, massive arid 
imrsting with unlimited po-sit»ililies, American 
eves steadfastly kept their attention on the 
Old World.

I'mil Hitler began his long march and ea-t 
ctfvetous eyes to our southern neighbors, v>e 
were content to think of Latin America as a 
region of backward people, raw materials, and 
vaeationlands.

Today we Aopc that we are the victor- in a 
race that -aw u- mafehing -tride for -tride for

coffee plantation, in the state of Sao Paulo.

awhile with Der Fuehrer and ihe Son of the 
Sun, in a race in which I nt h* Sam got a be
lated -tart that almost c-t him the prize . . . 
a prize of twenty allies. 1 -ax. we hope he- 
. au-e although apparently we won that race, 
tin •re seems to he -ome contention that we’re 
now running a second heat with our deadly 
competitors. They are -till in the battle.

At the recent conferences that gathered the 
representatives of Latin \meriex: and the 
| nited States to -et the course of hemispheric 
solidarity, two nations rode dominantly to the 
center of attention as our firmest allies Brazil 
ami Mexico, two of the most powerful nations 
of Latin America.

BH AZIL ha- the largest continental area of 
any republic in the western hemisphere, 

and it covers 17 per cent of the entire South 
American continent. Brazil’s frontiers touch 

upon those of seven of her nine South Amer
ican republics. The country is vast, and its 
characteristics so varied that Kipling once re
marked: “The l nited States of Brazil is a 

world in itself.”
Ask any American his impressions of Brazil 

and he will undoubtedly reply: “Coffee, Km 
d«» Janeiro, Brazil nut-, and the Amazon 
River.” But if you inform him that Brazil ex
ports cotton, cocoa, fruit-, meats, tobacco, rub
ber, he begins to become confused, thinking 
that you’ve got your countries mixed.

Brazil has three geographic areas, which 
give her such a diversified climate and varied 
products. These are the lowland, tropical 
Amazon ha-in which compri-* - most of north 
and northwestern Brazil: the higher north- 
eastern states which consist in part of scrub
land and desert; and the central and southern 
coastal upland-. We think of Brazil as jungle- 
land, because of the dominant role the Amazon 
River and its immediate area has played in 
our readings on the country.

The country is primarily agricultural and es
timates set 70 per cent of the population as 
engaged in agriculture and animal husbandry. 
\nd up until 1929 the vast majority of those 
persons were engaged in raising and marketing 
coffee. But in that year the dangers of a 
one-crop economy were recognized and other 
crops began rising in importance through gov
ernment supervision. 1 hese include cotton, 
sugar cane and fruits, grains, -ueh as corn, 
wheat and rice, cocoa and tobacco, al so tea and 
many others including truck crops. Coffee was 
forcibly controlled and many millions of pounds 
destroyed to bolster the price and also to force 
introduction of other crops. Coffee and cotton 
are the two most important products today.

But stockraising ranks as one of the largest 
in the world. Brazil has over 95 million head 
of livestock and the fertile, abundant pasture 
lands in the southern -late- make ideal stock 
country.

LTHOUGH mining is at present not fully 
developed, the present World War will 

see Brazil’s rich manganese and iron mines 
in the state of Minas Gerais and adjoining 
state- grow rapidly. California’s gold rush of 
’49 had a predecessor in Brazil’s gold rush in 
the early 18lh century and gold has continued 
to flow regularly from the mining states. Dia- 
mantina. once the great diamond producing 
region in the world, now has lost it- fame 
through growth of other deposits throughout 
the world, but diamonds are still mined. Black 
diamonds, so essential in industry for truing 
abrasive wheels and oilier uses, come almost 
entirely from Baia state.

Lnder the present government, great strides 
are being made in Brazil’s manufacturing in
dustries. Iron and steel, textile production, 
meat parking industries, all aligned with the 
country’s production of raw materials have 
hem growing constantly.

The Stale of Sao Paulo leads all others in in 
dustries. while the five ports of Santos (the 
great coffee port), Rio de Janeiro, Salvador. 
Recife, and Porto Algere are the leaders in 
volume of trade flowing through their docks. 
Santos, with a population of 150.000, is only 
three miles from the open sea, through th»* 
winding Guaruja Channel. Half of the conn
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How important is Brazil to the United States 
of America today?

No one can overestimate it- importance.
In Brazil there are millions of untapped rub

ber trees, that have defied science for some 
time because even that august learning and 
trade is controlled by economics. Today, with 
rubber a precious commodity, Brazil will most 
likeiy find itself possessed of a Midas touch, 
to its benefit.

\\/h cannot import important oiI> used in
v cooking and food products from the Far 

East today because of the war. Brazil grows 
a type of nut that serves as a completely satis
factory substitute, which will produce the oil 
needed. Her manganese and iron ore mines 
black diamonds for industry vital food prod
ucts all these are essential to the Allied Na
tions.

That protuberant bulge of Brazil that seems 
to reach out across the Atlantic towards Africa 
and southern Europe is also one of our con
stant worries. Dakar and Axis installations, 
that we have good reason to believe are al
most ready for operations, are within striking 
distance. It is a question of “Who will go 
first?” The Allied Nations or the Axis?

Then, too, we have no assurances that Ar
gentina and Chile will favor u> with coopera
tion in event of emergencies. The former re
cently completed trade agreements with fascist 
Spain. Our relations with Spain is a subject 
that goes undisciiPsed- they are so near the 
breaking point.

Brazil is America's one hope in South Amer
ica to combat the Axis with an even chane«* 
for victory. Without her. we have no foothold, 
and Hitler’s cohorts have an almost free entry 
to that continent’s resources and vantage 
points.

Today, America is favoring Brazil with all- 
out aid. cooperation, and advice. At the recent 
Pan-American conferences, Sumner Welles, 
then Assistant Secretary of State, (now acting 
Secretary of State) had two main targets on 
bis plan of making friends Brazil and Mexico. 
The representatives of those two nations be
came in that conference, the two main part
ners of Uncle Sam in his share of future world 
events.

Uncle Sam is a shrewd fellow but he play- 
his game aboveboard. AH of South America 
knows that he has officially appointed Brazil 
as the dominant power in South America. 
That Argentina and Chib* feel slighted ami 
offended is no secret. But l m h* Sam is hark
ing up his choice with implements of war. 
advisory commissions, and financial support. 
Brazil will he the No. 1 power in South 
America.

The question then passes to the other ten 
nations of Latin America, that stretch from 
the borders of the l . S. down to the northern
most tip of South America. The answer lie- 
in Mexico- who. with her almost unprotected 
Pacific roast is an enticing targe! for Japan.

—4;. J. I .
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The Supreme Lodge Visits 

President Roosevelt

THE Supreme Lodge, following the annual custom established since 1920 just 
lie fore President (’oolidge’s term expired, paid a \ i-it to President Roosevelt 
at the White House. The members of the Supreme Lodge were ushered into 

the office of the President b\ General Watson and were given a most cordial Roose- 
veltian greeting for which tin* White House is famous.

The Supreme President, Van Nomikos, reported to the President on the 
manifold activities of the Ahepa in connection with war work and renewed Ahepa’s 
pledge to the Commander-in-Ghief of unswerving support for a successful prosecu
tion of tin* war. Ihe President discussed a number of verv important subjects of 
particular importance to Americans of (deck descent hut W hite House rules and 
precedents do not permit the quotation of the President. It ran he stated, however, 
that Mr. Roose\e!t ex preyed his gratification for the work of the Ale-pa. regarding 
the activities of which he had received a number of favorable reports.

I he Supreme Lodge found the President in absolute health and good spirits. 
Ihe President amazed his listeners, particular!) the American-born members of the 
Supreme Lodge, one of whom, namely, George Loucas, the Supreme Counsellor, 
was in a Lieutenant s uniform, hy hi- wealth of information regarding Greece and 
the Balkans. I hey listened to the President w ith admiration when he discussed the 
Greek heritage to our civilization and the recent and present contribution of the 
Greek people to the common struggle against the aggressor nations.

Ihe visitors left the W bite House thanking providence that in this greatest crisis 
of the world, this struggle of survival of human rights, we have such a pilot in our 
ship of state. Ihe President s stout heart and enlightened direction will insure not 
only victory, but also a peace where the Atlantic Charter, of which he was the 
architect, shall constitute the pillars upon which world reconstruction will rest.

Skouras Is President of 

Fox Film Corporation

SI’YKOS P. SKI >1 RAS. a mt-mbei uf I hr Ahcpu -inre 192-1. v rcirtitlv elected 
President of the 20th Century-Fox Film Corporation. Brother Skouras suc
ceeds the late Sidney Ii. Kent. Fleeted with Skouras. was Wendell \\ W illkie, 

who will serve as Chairman of the Board id Itireetors, replaein<> Joseph Schenek.
Skouras heconies among the first of Creek descent in Ameriea to attain su< h 

national prominence in the business world. The Skouras saga, like that of many 
others of Greek desrent who have immigrated here, is that of humhle beginnings. 
He was horn the third youngest of a family of five brothers and five sisters in 
Skourohorioti. Klias. Greeee. Arriving in the l nited States in 1910 as an im
poverished immigrant youth. Mr. Skouras. in the period of thirtv years, has skv- 
roeketed to the head of one of the largest film eomparties in the world, a company 
with assets considered lo he over 58 million dollars.

Mr. Skouras has been in the motion pietnre business since 1915 when together 
w ith his brothers. Charles and George, he opened a small theatre in St. Louis. Mo.

During the First World War. he enlisted in the l idled Slates \ii Corps, and 
had just completed his training when the \rmisliee was declared. Returning to 
St. Louis, where hi- brothers were operating their cinema, he decided to continue 
with the theatre business. The brothers were -tieei—fid and are said to have oper
ated thirty-seven theatres in St. Louis between 1919 and 1926.

W ith the be; ' ming of the huge film circuits, the Skouras Brothers sold out to 
Warner Brothers with whom Spy nr- -kmir.is remained a- general manager of 
theatre holdings until 1931.

In 19.'!2 he bee ame the managing head of the 1 n\ W cs| Coast I heatres chain 
a* president of the National I heatres Amusement Companv. This theatre chain was

U'ontinued to paier 30*
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“Tin* mention of Greece fills the mind with the most exalted 
sentiments, and arouses in our bosoms tin* best feelings of vvhieh 
our nature is su~« eptihle. Superior '•kill and refinement in the 
arts, hemic gallantry in action, disinterested patriotism, enthu
siastic zeal and devotion in favor of public liberty, are asso
ciated with our rerolleetions of ancient Greece. I hat such a 
country should have been oyer whelmed, and so long hidden as 
it were, from tin* yvorld. under a gloomy despotism, has been 
a cause of unceasing and deep regret to generous minds for 
ages past. It was natural, therefore, that the reappearance of 
these people in their original character, contending in favor 
of their liberties should produce the great excitement and sym
pathy in their favor, which have been so signally displayed 
throughout the I nited State-. \ strong hope is entertained that 
these people will recover their independence, and resume their 
equal -tation among the nations of the earth. I hat she may 
obtain that rank, is the object of our most ardent wishes.

In that now far-off dav. \nierica contributed generously in 
money and supplier* lo aid Greeee. It is interesting to note that 
this yvas probably tire I IKS I of a scries of philanthropic ges
tures made by the \meri«an people throughout the past 100 
years to the peoples of other lands. Since that decade in the 
10th century, \rnerica has contributed to nations hit by famines, 
by war. In floods, earthquake- and by disease, \meriea has 
alway - paid tribute to the courageous and the dauntless.

Admiral Miaouifo. leader of the sea fighters in the 1821 War 
for Independence.

1821

F'KOM the beginning of the
lf»21. Lord Byron exhorted the world to go to the aid of 

Greece, through his poems and through personal correspondence 
with the great men of his time. America and other nations of 
the yvorld responded, and when the final bloyv was struck against 
lurkey in 1B20. the fleets of Kngland. F rance and Russia were 
in Greek waters, helping Greece, effecting final victory over 
Turkey.

Ihe cr\ to save Greece found answer in every nation, ami 
travelled thousands of miles across the dark Atlantic to find deep 
root in America, then still a struggling nation onlv 15 years 
free seeking it- rightful place in the world. Daniel Webster 
was a champion of Greeee who stirred Congress with his fierv 
oratory. I dward F verett. President James Monroe, Henrv Clay 

great statesmen whose speeches echoed the sentiments of this 
country in Greece's struggle.

But Hellas* gr< ‘atc-t champion in America was Samuel Gridlev 
Howe, who arrived in Greece in 1B25 at \avarino. Through

i Continued to fnige 28)

AVII.BK \\> of (deck descent celebrated -omberlv on 
March 25th the 121-t anniversary of the Greek struggle 
for independence, silent tribute to a people whose creed 

has always been ‘ Honor and Freedom above Life.
Throughout the world Greeks are fighting side by side with 

their allie-. In Greece the silent, bitter struggle is one of preser
vation, of warding off death by hunger, all the while hitting 
sharply at the invader wherever and whenever the opportunity 
presents itself.

When .Mussolini started hi** fatal move across the frontiers 
of Greece. American philanthropy and American friendship for 
Greeee sent a wave of encouragement, of every kind of aid to 
the fighting Greek-. The Creek stand brought back a host of 
memories to everv student of history and served as a bolster 
to other lands and other peoples everywhere who had already 
begun to think of quitting, of laying aside their responsibility 
to fight, for the easier wa\ out to quit.

(»recks tlt*f emting: I In- Acropolis again-t the oppressor in th#* 
dios «f 1821.

is

hv

\l MO>T 120 \r.ii' in li!2l. llu- Vnierican |ir<‘«i(k'iit. 
Janit-s Moimi*1. stood In*[on- Cotigrt-. and plt-aded the 

< au-e »( (rieeee a~ that litlli' land of hrave men rose in revolt 
.ifjaiii't their eenluru's-lon}! masters, the lurk-.
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SI V'l out of Washington'
Go lo New York, to Baltimore, to Chi- 

cago, to Lo* Xngrlep go any place you
wish BI T STAX Oi l OF WAMIINCTON!

I nclc Sam i> u«iially a quiet '<»rt of fellow, 
mild-mannered and courteous. But lately lie’s 
turned brusque, abrupt, and tough, lie's pull
ing about 5,000 office workers a month into 
the Nation’s Gapital and the District's seam* 
are almost ready to burst now any day, a- 
thousands are packed into the area ten mile* 
square set aside as our nation's seat of gov
ernment.

Room hunting? \partment hunting? The 
royal pasttime of newcomers to the Capital. 
Trudge up ami down from two to four flights 
of musty, dank stairs for two or three hour* 
every day for one week, two week-* or a month, 
seeking permanent lodging. Rub hopefully into 
the magnificent lobbies of mushrooming apart
ment buildings, whisk tip in tiny elevators, turn 
into narrow hallways, and peek into cubby
hole apartments renting for exorbitant prices. 
"Isn't this a handy apartment?" hopefully cries 
the manager, "everything right where you want 
it!" Aon find yourself in a one-room apart
ment with rollaway bed that goes into a closet 
just large enough to hold four suits and two 
hats, if you don't mind squeezing the hats a 
little. A door opens and Hush with the door 
you find a stove, and tins pantry built into a 
closet. Did you ever ‘-land in the living room 
and cook in the kitchen at the same time? 
You will now. The bathroom shines with black 
and white trimmings. Hopefully you enter it, 
stare at the sparkling tub and shower. The 
only bad feature, you reflect, is that if you 
ever slipped while taking a shower, your head 
would either land out in the living room-bed
room. or else put a dent in the wall opposite 
the tub.

"\ delightful apartment." continues the 
manager, "just $65 a month, unfurnished.' It 
makes a wonderful apartment f«»r someone who 
wants to live alone."

O I II I stunned. >ou eontinue down the street 
^ until a "Nacancy" sign grabs your eye. An 
old mansion, still braving lather Time gal- 
lantly, has Iwen made over into a rooming- 
house. Washington is nothing but continuous 
blocks after blocks of new apartments or old 
mansions now *erving as rooming-houses.

Inside, a portly landlady looks you over 
halefulh. Those stairs are sleep. After you 
practically promise to rent the vacancy she 
has. if it i* half-way decent, you follow your 
guide up the highly-varnished stairs. Over
head, chandeliers and high-vaulted ceilings 
disappear into a gloom that the single lights 
can't pierce. Musty air assails your nostril*, 
and your lungs ache for a breath of fresh 
Minnesota or Kansas or New Hampshire air. 
Finally, she unlocks a door, and standing on 
the threshhoid you peer into an attic room.
A marvelous irrangement of the landlady's 
art. It was a store room for old trunks at one 
time. Now. one single bed, one drooping bu
reau, a small cedar boxboard upright closet 
keep company with the -mall window which
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gives you a clear view on good days of the 
wall of the building next diw>r. Fortunately, 
you’re slightly taller than the average man or 
girl, and with a mumble and smile \ou ex 
plain that the ceiling seems to bother a bit. 
\fter studying the situation, the landlady 

agrees that maybe it would bo uncomfortable 
to be unable to stand up straight in the room. 
You e*cape. “It’s a good room." her voice fol
lows you. “only $30 a month!’* On the wa> 
down the stairs, a few opened doors come into 
your vision. Three and four beds fill every 
room. The occupants are at work, for I'ncle 
Sam. This isn’t like home!

IRI S. girl*, girls! \ romantic young man’sC^ paradise. From four to five-thirty every 
afternoon, the parade is on as government of
fices release their workers, most of them femi
nine. Everyone in a rush, going someplace 
in a hurry. Traffic snarls at everv block. 
Street cars and busses lined up at -very stop. 
Taxis hooting ami whizzing in and out. On 
Pennsylvania Avenue, opposite thr White 
Ibuise. street cars move slowly, taking five 
minutes to go two blocks as they move fifteen 
ami twenty cars in a line. Washington has 
over 1,000 street cars and busses operating at 
all times. The restaurants and cafeterias are 
jammed bv ten minutes after five. Lines move 
slowly through cafeterias. Ten or fifteen 
minutes in line is common.

Stop and talk with anyone who runs a pri 
vate office. The cry is “No help!"

Girls, men. boys, elderly ladies all are in 
the government. Typists sport a $60 check 
every payday. (The government pays twice 
a month. > Soda fountain b<>vs mysteriously 
desert their jobs and turn up in the govern
ment as messengers or clerks, at higher 
wages. Colored elevator hoys in your apart
ment house vanish and the replacement tells 
vou that “George got in the government."

/ I Ot T OF TOWN!
^ * Parasites!

The Administration shot both barrels in a 
recent blast that shook the social structure of 
the District to its foundations. “We need 
room." shouted l nrle Sam. “for government 
workers! Everyone without any defense busi
ness in Washington must get out!"

For two or three weeks, dowagers and society 
hangers on crept about fearfully or else a- 
sumed a sudden show of being so busy they 
had no time to stop and chat. Work, or else! 
But the hullabaloo blew over and the tiara 
and tea set has entrenched itself safely once 
again. By carrying a Red Cross badge or 
sporting one of those trieky defense uniforms, 
the dav has been saved for those accused. 
Believe it or not. but FA FRYONF in Washing
ton is now* doing DEFENSE WORK \t 
least, so wr arc informed.

A sprawling child growing «o fast that it 
pushes through clothes faster than they can be 
furni*hed, Washington has spread over ad
jacent \ irginia and Maryland in every direc
tion. For a bit of green grass and a yard to 
go with your home, you have to get out of the 
District. Government workers commute to

Washington from Alexandria, twelve miles 
away, from Baltimore, l."> miles away, and a 
morning horde of rushing people come in every 
morning on the highways and bridges linking 
Washington with \ irginia and Maryland.

Some government agencies have been moved 
out of town to Chicago, New York, St. Louis, 
Kansas City. Farm Credit Administration, the 
Railroad Retirement Board, the Patent Office. 
But those employee* moved out have been a 
drop in an ocean of workers. Many of them 
quit their jobs, and by government regula
tions have to wait three months before they 
• an re-apply for government work. But when 
the three months are up, they are hurriedly 
taken back into other departments and agen
cies.

p\ERA day crowds of stenographers and 
*—' typists freckle-faced, gawky, poised, ex
ultant. serious, adventurous, all types and 
kinds, com#* into government offices, called 
from San Diego, Seattle, Cincinnati, St. Peters
burg. and San Antonio, to “Work for Uncle 
Sam! ’’

Little Sally took her Civil Service test in 
October, l1) 11. She’s been on pins and needles 
ever since. All of her friends in Springfield 
know about it. They're even saying, apologeti
cally. “Forget it. Sally. Stay here." But then 
one dav the telegram comes. (Uncle Sam al
ways AAIRKS his help to come to work.) It 
*ays “Report on March 25th at Federal Com
munication* Office at 8 a.m.. W ash ington. D.
C."

Sally received the wire on March 18th. Her 
boss at the drug store where she has worked 
since she graduated from high school in June 
apathetically watches her go. Her friends 
toast her to a jubilant round of parties and 
Sally rushes to school to spread the good news 
to her teachers, especially Miss Watkins, the 
typewriting ''acher, who beams at this tangi
ble proof of her ability to turn out good busi
ness girls.

So, Sally becomes one of the mob grouped 
in a government office waiting room on March 
25lh. For twelve straight days she is told to 
report back at this same room every morning 
at eight oYlo« k. promptly. She does nothing 
but sit in that room from eight until one, 
when they tell her to leave and come back the 
next morning, hy which time they hope to have 
someplace to PL ACE HER. At first Sally is 
discouraged, but when she learns that her sal
ary began on the day she arrived. Mareh 25th. 
she is somewhat heartened. (An the thirteenth 
dav, she is placed. W ith instructions, she pro- 
cteds to a dingy, squalid building in north
east Washington, made over into a government 
office. A huge room greets her. After half a 
day >f waiting around, *he is given a small 
desk, jammed up against other desks, with 
barely enough room to squeeze through.

sally ha« become a full fledged government 
worker and every fifteen days she cashes a 
$60 paycheck which mysteriously disappears 
within the next four or five days. Sally is “in 
the groove."

(Continued to page 30)



“For thoj** * ho hold to ith the proposition, 
I am a man and interested in all that con 

cents humanity.' thi* conflict presents the grav
est issue of modern history.

■*‘I say. stand with anybody that stands 
right.’ said Abraham Lincoln. ‘Stand with him 
while he is right and part to ith him when he 
*n**s wrong.'

“That is a principle of choice for free men. 
To live h> their own light-, to forge enduring 
loyalties out of their own heart- and their own 
reason, to find their way in the integrity of 
their own will. * • •

“For democracy is not a thing to be won. 
like a loving cup. and held forever. Democ 
racy is no head of antler- to he mounted above 
the mantelpiece.

“Democracy i- of the heart and of the 
hearth. It is a way of life.

“Democracy must he re-won, every day of 
our lives. It must he won 365 days a year, of 
every year. * * •

“Those whose goal is empire over the souls 
and bodies of men are not going in our direc
tion. They can never reach our goal.

“And we will see to it that they shall never 
reach theirs.

“That i- the lesson today. That is our 
battle.”

L=r--X

Supreme President Van Nomikos listening in while the Attorney (General and the 
Toastmaster discuss important matters.

Banquet
<( ontinued from j>age 7)

lion blanket-, rug-, and anything they can 
find. Th-v pay in monev which will huy 
nothing. In the villages, they inspect tax 
records, and then order the mayor to produce 
so many tattle and sheep, holding the village 
priest, the sehool teacher and a few others a- 
hostage- until the goods are delivered.

\V hen 1 hear these stories, 1 wonder what 
Perielr- would have said about the dead in 
Hitler's fConstitution Square of Athens and 
about the (-reck- who died defenfling their 
land against the invader. Perhaps he would 
have used the same words he used in his 
own dav :

“We survivors may pray Jo he spared their 
bitter hour, but must disdain to meet the foe 
with a spirit less triumphant. Let us draw 
strength, not merely from twice-told arguments

hoto fair and noble a thing it is to show 
courage in battle but from the busy spectacle 
of our great city’s life as we have it before 
us day bv flay, falling in love with her as we 
see her. and remembering that all this great
ness -lie owes to men with the fighter’s daring, 
the wise man’s tinderstanding of his duty, 
and the goml man's self-discipline in its per 
formanec to men who, if they failed in any 
ordeal, disdained to deprive the city of 
their services, but sacrificed their lives as the 
best offerings on her behalf. So they gave 
their bodies, to the commonwealth and received, 
each for his own memory, praise that will 
never die, ami with il the grandest of all 
sepulchres, not that in which their mortal 
bones are laid, but a home in the minds of 
men. where their glorv remains fresh to stir

to speech or a* lion as the occasion comes by. 
For the to hob* earth is the sepulchre of fa 
mutis men; and their story is not graven only 
on stone over their native earth, but lives on 
far away, without visible symbol, woven into 
the stuff of other men’s lives. For you now 
il remains to rival what they have done and, 
knowing the secret of happiness to be freedom 
and tin* secret of freedom a brave heart, not 
idly lo -land aside from the enemy’s onset.”

Excerpts from the Address of the 

Honorable Paul V McNutt at 
the Ahepa National Banquet

“When, a number of years ago. it was my 
privilege to addrr— your annual banquet, 
\hr-pa conferred upon me the honor of mem
bership. Tonight, it is. therefore, my privi
lege to address you as brothers, and to listen 
a- a brother to America’s distinguished Attor
ney General. Francis Biddle.

• * •
“These are trying days fi»r democracy. 

There are. in the land, men and women who 
would use the privilege of freedom to destroy 
freedom, for every one. There are those who 
would use the privilege of freedom of speech 
to spread malicious lie-. There are those who 
would use their freedom of movement to work 
against their native land.

* * ♦
“Goiitrast, if you will, the common ideals of 

our Democracy and the principles of our fra
ternal life vs ith the ideals held forth by Hitler 
and Hirohito. Then you will know what hu
man brotherhood means. Then you will know 
hoto close it comes to being the very issue of 
this conflict.

Excerpts from the Address of His 
Excellency George Depasta, 

Minister-counselor of the 
Greek Government

“I am happy to attend for the second time 
this biennial symposium of the Ahepa, and 
happier because this year it happens to coin 
cide with the anniversary of Greek Indepen
dence, which falls two days hence, on March 
25th- In view of the present unfortunate con
ditions prevailing in my country' the occasion 
G fraught with the utmost significance.

* * *
“Greece has always enjoyed a close spiritual 

relationship with America. Indeed, the title 
V Century of Friendship’ would be most ap

propriate in depicting the relations of the two 
nations since the rejuvenation of Greece. It 
has been a relationship of mutual respect and 
attachment, due undoubtedly to the unques
tioned similarity in the broad pattern in the 
life of the two nations. America gave freely 
and magnanimously to her spiritual mother— 
and the latter was never lacking in apprecia
tion.

* * *
“. . . . we continue fighting though we know 

the burden is heavy, but we know too that the 
call of duty is greater. The responsibility of 
passing on to our children a glorious heritage 
is overtohelming and cannot he shirked 

* * •
“The stand of Greece not only upset the 

plans of Hitler; it also gave encouragement to 
the other small friendly nations and shattered 
the myth of invincibility arrogated to himself 
by the minor partner of the Axis.

* * *
“In this humane mission (Greek War Re

lief) our host, the Order of Ahepa, has played 
a very conspicuous part. This splendid 
American organization and its members were
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significant factors in raising funds for the 
cause of Greek war relief.

“More than that, for the past 20 years, the 
Ahepans have Keen ambassadors of good will, 
interpreters and examplars of that kindred 
spirit which links in bonds of perpetual at
tachment their mother country with America, 
who adopted them.

• • *
“The impact of America's entry into the 

war is now beginning to be felt. With Amer
ica’s incomparable spiritual, moral and ma
terial resources, all mobilized against the ag
gressors, we have every reason to believe that 
the cause of dignity of man has not been lost, 
nor that Greece and the other small nations 
have irrevocably lost their national existence."

Honor Guests of the Supreme 
Lodge on the Dais

Speakers’ Table

Hon. Francis Biddle, Attorney-General of 
the United States; Hon. Paul \. McNutt, Fed
eral Security Administrator, and Mrs. McNutt: 
The Most Reverend Athenagoras, Xrchbishop 
of the Hellenic Orthodox Church of North and 
South America; Senator William H. King. 
Honorary Citizen of Athens, Ahepa Chairman 
Emeritus, and Mrs. King; \an A. Nomikos, 
Supreme President, Order of Ahepa; Mr. V. I. 
Chebithes, Past Supreme President, Order of 
\hepa, and Mrs. Chebithes; Mr. John G. 

Thevos, Toastmaster, and Mrs. Thevos; Mr. 
Christ J. Petrow, Acting Chairman, and Mrs. 
John Petrow.

Diplomatic Representatives
His Excellency Mehmet Munir Ertegun, Am

bassador of Turkey, and Madame Ertegun; 
His Excellency Constantine Fotitch, Minister 
of the Kingdom of Yugoslavia, and Madame 
Fotitch: His Excellency George S. Depasta. 
Minister-Counselor, Royal Greek Legation, and 
Madame Depasta: Hon. Liu Chieh, Counselor, 
Chinese Embassy: Hon. Anis Azer, Counselor. 
Royal Egyptian Legation.

Other Guests
Mr. A. A. Adams. Newark. New Jersey; Mr. 

George V. Allen, Division of Near Eastern Af
fairs, Department of State, and Mrs. Allen; 
Mr. Nicholas Angelakos, Governor, District 
No. 1, Order of Ahepa: Dr. Thomas Birris, 
Governor, District No. 1. Order of Ahepa; Mr. 
Constantine Brown, U askington Evening Star: 
Mr. Achilles Catsonis, Past Supreme President, 
Order of Ahepa. ami Mrs. Catsonis; Mr. Nich
olas Chotas, Member of the Mother Lodge, 
Order of Ahepa; Mr. Wayne Coy, Liaison Of
ficer, Office for Emergency Management, and 
Mrs. Coy: Dr. Homer Davis, Beard of Eco
nomic Warfare, and Mrs. Davis; Mr. and Mrs. 
John F. Davis; Mr. George Deraeter, Past Su
preme President. Order of Vhepa; Mr. John 
Dempsey, Under Secretary of the Department 
of Interior, ami Mrs. Dempsey; Miss Mary 
Devakos, Grand Secretary, Daughters of Pend 
ope; Captain Janies Duskas; Mr. ami Mrs. 
Mark Foote; Mr. Stanley Georgeo, National 
Governor, Order of Sons of Pericles, The Jun
ior Order of Ahepa; Miss Ann Gillas, Colum
bia Broadcasting System; Mr. Jean M. Kos- 
sarides. Governor, District No. 5, Order of 
Ahepa; Mr. Arthur Lalos, Governor, District 
No. 8, Order of Ahepa; Captain Alfred Leon-

t

Enjoying the dinner are. left to right. Acting Chairman Christ J. Petrow, Senator 
William II. king, Mrs. John C. Thevos, the Honorable George Depasta, minister- 
counselor of the Creek legation, and hidden behind the basket, Mrs. \ . I. Chebithes.

THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 
Washington

March 27, 1912 
My dear Mr. Nomikos:

It was very nice of you to write me 
about the Ahepa National Banquet. I. 
too. enjoyed the occasion.

Many telegrams in fact, 1 should 
-ay at least two hundred have come 
in with reference to the speech.

Sincerely yours,
Francis Biddit.

\ an A. Nomikos, Esq.
Supreme Lodge of the Order of Ahepa 

W ashington, D. C.

m

topoulos. Naval Attache, Greek Legation; Mr. 
George A. Lv dotes. National Governor, Order 
of Sons of Pericles, The Junior Order of 
Vhepa: Mr. Ray Mackland. Head, Wa-hing
ton Office, Life Magazine, ami Mrs. Mack- 
land; Lieutenant Thomas (.. Manus. I .S. V: 
Mr. John Manta, President, Vmeriean Pan- 
Hellenic Federation, and Mrs. Manta: Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark Morrell; Mr. Charles Michel-on. 
Publicity Director. Democratic National Com 
niittee; Justice James orris ami Mrs. Morris; 
Mr. Nicola Moscona, Metropolitan Opera Com
pany. and Mr-. Moscona; Mr. Barnet Novi r, 
(T ashing ton Post, and Mrs. Nover; Mr. and 
Mr-. Robertson Page; Mr. George Papanicolas. 
Governor, District No. 3. Order of Vhepa. ami 
Mrs. Papanicolas; Mr. and Mrs. James Paul; 
Ensign George H. Payne, U.S.N.R., ami Mr. 
N. s*. Payne: Mr. Constantine Pav-ide-. Na 
tional Governor, Order of Sons of Pericles, 
The Junior Order of Ahepa; Mr. Drew Pear
son, Washington Merry-Go-Round, and Mrs. 
Pearson: Mr. Philon V. Philon, 1-t Seeretary, 
Greek Legation; Captain and Mrs. Tom N, 
Pyke. U.S.A.; Mr. George Polos, Member of 
the Mother Lodge, Order of Ahepa; Mr. Harry 
Reckas, Cltirago, Illinois; Mr. Zack T. Ritsos, 
Governor, District No. 13, Order of Ahepa; 
Mr. Edward J. Shaughnessy, Deputy Commis
sioner of Immigration and Naturalization Sen 
iee; Major Leonard Sehofield, Director of Ini 
migration and Naturalization; Mr. Stanley 
Staey. Chairman. National Governing Board. 
Order of Sons of Pericles, The Junior Order of 
Vhepa. ami Mr-. Staey; Mr. James J. Starr, 

Governor. District No. 7, Order of Ahepa; Mr. 
V. J. G. Sfavridi. British Information Offices;

Sir Ronald Campbell, minister plenipo
tentiary of the llritisb Embassy, Mrs. 
Paul V. McNutt, and His Exeellenry 
Mehmet Munir Ertegun, Ambassador of 

Turkev.

Mr-. J. K. Stelintes, and Mis-es Joy and Emily 
Steliotes; Mr. Leonidas Stellakis, Editor. 
Campana; Mr. John Toganides; Mr. George 
Tremoulis, Governor. District No. 11, Order 
of Ahepa; Mr. Basil Ylavianos, Publisher. The 
Daily Motional Herald: Mr. Frank C. W aldrop. 
Editor, Washington Tirnes-Herald, and Mrs. 
Waldrip; Mrs. Marie Zaharakos: Mr. Con
stantine Zamboimis, Editor, Satvros: Mr. Soc
rates Zolota-. Governor, District No. 6, Order 
of Ahepa; Mi-s Marie Zuras. Grand President, 
Daughters of Penelope.

The members of the Ahepa National Ban
quet Committee almost to a man swore “never 
again” would they undertake the planning and 
preparation necessary for such an event, but 
now that March 23rd has pa-s^-d. and the tur
moil, disappointments, heartbreak, and insur
mountable obstacles that beset the committee 
members have bernme dim memories that were 
a prelude to a magnificent affair, it was 
“worth the effort."

A number of “fir-ts" were achieved .... it 
was the first national banquet to rate national 
radio broadcast time .... the banquet boasted 
a- its main -peak*-!- two of the highest ranking 
government officials ever to have addres-ed an 
Vhepa event .... five Allied Nations, includ
ing Great Britain, Yugoslavia, Greece, Egypt, 
and China, -nit high ranking emissaries as rep
resentatives to the banqui-t. The Ambassador 
of Turkey wa* also present.
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FIFTH AHEPA NATIONAL BANQUET
of ih** aifair, that struck this re

porter's fain > were .... the tremendous ova
tion pven Sir Honald I. Campbell, second in 
rank at the British Cmba^v. and the almost- 
a-^reat applaud- iie« orded the ( hine*r repre 
^illative. C’oiin«-elor l ilt Chieh .... the well- 
oiled pmgre** of the affair, and how well high 
light- fitted into the entire evening's program 

no breaks, no waiting, everything on sched
ule, with one exception. The exception <><• 
curred because of a “time -quee/e” and the 
fact that the radio addrt— of Mr. Biddle wa- 
*»cl for 10: 50. Mr. McNutt’s -perch, there
fore. had to follow the radio address. B\ 
11:20, everyone wa- out of the banquet hall. 
Dancing began immediately, lasting until 2 in 
the morning .... the scholarly address of the 
Attorney (General was enthusiastically received, 

it wa- a literary masterpiece ....
• • •

Pa-t Supreme President \. I Chebithes, 
master of the after-dinner speech, introduced 
some well received humor into the evening’s 
program .... the steady glances of admiration 
east at handsome Paul \ . McNutt .... ad 
miring glance- from feminine diners and en
vious glance- from the masculine .... ex 
ccllent psychological timing was the unfurling 
of the American and Creek flags at the exact 
moment that Hi- Kxcellency (ieorge Depasta 
arose to speak in his studied, precise Knglish 
. . . . scores of Congressmen and Senator- 
pa^-ed around their program hooks at their 
tables, to be signed and kept as mementos .... 
some to be sent to outstanding Ahepan con
stituents of their- “back home.’* A well bal
anced speaking program Biddle, McNutt,

t hebithes. Depasta and Nomikos and every 
speech top-notch .... Moscona - fine voice 
holding the rapt attention of all ... . turmoil 
and tempest in the seating arrangements -o 
many honored guests attended that they, alone, 
practically filled the main floor, and the over
flow crowd went into the balcony .... (com
mittee members will never forget the ta-k of 
arranging the -eating of 800 people, to the 
hoped-for satisfaction of all. Congressmen 
and Senator- were placed so that there wen 
\hepan- at their tables, and an effort was 
made to arrange “state” tables. (

• * *
The almost unanimous opinion of guests that 

it was the finest \hepa event they have ever 
attended, was heartening to the committee, 
who were the five members of the Kditorial 
Board of Tilt Xiit.tvw. and the chairman of 
the \\ a-hington chapter committee .... the 
banquet was handled entirely through the 
Headquarters of the fraternity, in the persons 
of the committee members.

NOTICE

MIFPANS! This issue of the maga 
zine is being s**nt only lo those mem
ber- who are paid in full for the year 
PHI. In the future the magazine will 
Ih* sent only to those members who are 
not more than six month- behind in 
payment of their chapter dues.

Ahepa ACTS
Hundred- of citizen- of Greek 

blood, who are li-ted on immigra
tion record- a- Italian national- hc- 
rnn-c they eame from the Italian- 
held Dodecanese l-land-. were in 
imminent danger a lew week- ago 
of being interned or moved inland 
TOO mile-, elas-ified a- enemy 
“aliens.”

Gall- came from the we-t coast 
and especially from Tarpon Spring. 
Ha., where hundred- of Greek- 
were in danger of being either in
terned or sent TOO miles inland be- 
cause they were classed as cneim 
Italian aliens. Ihe \hepa contacted 
the otliee of the \ttorney-General 
immediately.

In view of the awkward situa
tion in whieh the war placed the-e 
Greeks, \ttorney - General Biddle 
proclaimed that they had been re
moved from the category of enemy 
alien-. In hi- addre— before the 
Ahepa Banquet. Mr. Biddle stated: 
“It was your (the Ahepa) effort- 
largely that made clear to u- the 
injustice of the plight of those 
person- of Greek extraction who 
emigrated here from the Dodera- 
Mc-e l-land- and the i-land- of the 
Aegean Sea.”



Washington, D. C., March 23, 1942, Mayflower Hotel
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National Banquet
HONOR CHAPTER GUESTS

Alabama
Srnator and Mr**. Li-trr Hill 
Congrrs'inan Luther Patrick

Arizona
Srna'or t'arl Hayden
Mr. and Mr*. Don A. Guilin
Senator Ernest McFarland
Congressman and Mrs. John K. Murdock

California
Congressman and Mr- Albert E. Carter 
Congres-man Mired J. Elliott 
Congressman and Mrs. Leland M. Ford 
(.'ongres-inan and Mr>. Ed. V. Izac 
Congressman Ih rtrand W. Ciearhart 
Congressman Harry K. Sheppard 
Congressman and Mrs. Jerry \«M»rln- 
Miss Hetty Perrin 
Mr. and Mr- Albert Warner

1.4»loraclo
Senator and Mrs. Edwin Carl Johnson 
Senator and Mrs. E. I). Millikin 
Congressman and Mrs. J. Edgar Chenowelh 
Congressman Lawrence Lewis

< ionneeliciit
Senator Franeis T. Maloney 
Congressman Le Hoy Downs 
Congressman ami Mrs. \\ m. J. Fitzgerald a id 

Mi-- Marie Fitzgerald 
Congre-sman and Mr-. II. I*. Kopplemann 
('ongressman Lucien J. Maciora 
Mr. Thomas Hadzevich 
(Congressman and Mrs. James \. Shanley 
Mr. George Diamond 
Dr. Harold Jaequith

Delaware
s«naJoi and Mr-. Janie- II. Hughes 
S nal«»r and Mrs. James M. Tunnel! 
Congressman Philip A. Traynor 
Mr-. Florence Divine

Florida
Senator and Mrs. Charles (). Andrews 
Senator and Mrs. Claude Pepper
< 'ongressman Lex Green 
Congres-man and Mrs. J. Hardin Peterson 
C-mgres-ruan and Mrs. Kobert L. F. Sikes

Georgia
""eiiator Riehard B. Russell 
f'ongressman and Mrs. Hugh Peterson

Idaho
Senator and Mrs. D. Worth Clark

I Hinois
Congressman James M. Barnes 
Mr-, (ieorge Holme#
(’ongre-'inan and Mr-. Kohert B. Chiperticdd 
Congrr--man Everett M. Dirksen
< ougre-smaii and Mr-. Anton J. Johnson 
Congressman Noah M. Mason 
Congressman ami Mr-. George \. Paddock 
Congres-man Leonard \\. Sehuel/
(Congressman and Mr-. Wm. 11. Wheat
Mr and Mr-. Peter \ Mantzoros 

I ndia na
Senator Frederick Van Nuys 
Senator and Mr-. Raymond E. Willis 
Congressman and Mr®, (ieorge W. (iillie 
(Congre—man Robert A. Grant 
Congre—man anil Mr-. Forest A. Harm-- 
(iongrc—man William H. I.arrahee 
Congressman and Mr-. Louis Ludlow 
Congre—man W illiam T. Schulte 
Congressman Ravmond S. Springer 
Mr. J aim s v Korelli-

Iowa
Senator Clyde L. Herring 
Congressman John W\ Gwynne 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Haakinson

Kansas
Senator Arthur Capper 
Congressman and Mrs. John M. Houston 

Kentucky 
Senator Albert B. Chandler 
Congressman and Mrs. Emmett O’Neal 

Louisiana
Senator and Mrs. Mien J. Ellender 
Congre-sman and Mrs. Overton Brooks 
Congressman and Mrs. F. Edw. Hebert

Maine
Senator and Mr-. Ralph 0. Brewster
Mrs. .Margaret Chase Smith (Congre—woman»
Miss Elizabeth May Craig

Mary laud
Senator George L. Radcliffe 
Miss Bertha Jose Ph
Gongrr—ruan and Mrs. Lansdaie (i. Sa—cer 
Colonel Wm. P. Lane, Jr., Maryland National 

<iuar<l. and Mr®. Lane
Massachusetts

Congressman (ieorge Bate- and Mi-s Mary 
Louise Bates

Congressman Joseph Casey 
Congre—man and Mrs. Charles R. (Jlas»>n 
Congressman Pehr G. Holmes 
Congressman Thomas Lane 
Congressman George Hidden Tinkham 
Congressman Allen T. Treadway 

Michigan
Congres-man and Mr®. W illiam W. Blackney 
Congressman and Mr®. Albert J. Engel 
Congressman and Mr®. Bartel J. Jonkman 
Congressman Louis C. Rahaut and 

Mi— Rahaut
Congressman and Mrs. Paul W. Shafer 
Congre—man Roy O Woodruff

Minnewo*?
Congressman and Mrs. August 11. Andre-en 
Congressman William A. Pittenger 
Congressman (Gear A’oungdahl

Missouri
( nngre--man and Mr-. C. Jasper Bell 
< 'ongressman and Mr-. J*>hn B. Sullivan

Montana
‘■senator James E. Murray 
Mr. 0. S. W arden

Nehraska
•senator Hugh Butler 
Mr. I vie B. Gill
Congressman and Mrs. Harry B. Coffee 
Congressman and Mr-. Charles F. McLaughlin 
Congressman and Mrs. Karl Stefan

Nevada
Senator and Mrs. Pat McCarran 

New Hampshire 
'senator Charles W. Tobey 
Mr. John I . Stdlivan

Now Jerse*
Senator and Vfr®. W m. II. Smather®
"senator W . Warren Barbour 
(Congressman and Mr®. J. Gordon Canfield 
Congressman Edward J. Hart 
Gongressman Fred V. Hartley. Jr.
Congressman and Mr-. Donald II. Mel ran 
Congressman D. Lane Powers 
(Congressman Wm. If. Sutphin 
Congre—man and Mrs. J. Parnell Thonia®

New Mevieo 
Senator and Mr®. Chavez 
Congressman and Mr®. (Clinton P. Anderson 
Hon. and Mt®. John J. Dempsey 

Now York
'senator ami Mr®. James M. Mead

(Congressman and Mrs. W. Sterling Cole 
Congressman ami Mrs. Frances D. Culkin 
(Congressman and Mrs. Clarence E. Hancock 
Congressman Eugene J. Keogh 
Congressman and Mrs. Joseph J. O’Brien 
Captain Arthur G. Syran, l . S. A., and 

Mr®. Syran
North Carolina

(Congres-man ami Mrs. Harold D. Cooley 
(Congressman and Mrs. Carl T. Durham 
Congressman John H. Folger 
Colonel John D. Lang®ton

North Dakota
Senator am! Mrs. Gerald P. Nye 
Senator and Mrs. William Ganger

(Ihio
Senator and Mrs. Harold II. Burton 
Mr. Maynard Waterfield 
Congressman and Mrs. Clarence J. Brown 
(Congressman Robert Grosser 
Mrs. Barbara Sweeney 
Congressman and Mr®. Charles H. Elston 
Congressman and Mr®. Dow W. Harter 
Congressman ami Mrs. Lawrence Imhoff 
Congr* --man Michael J. Kirwan 
Congressman and Mrs. Robert T. Secrest 
Congressman William R. Thom 
Mi— Eugene P. Corhets 
M iss Mildred A ranesevich

Oklahoma
Senator and Mrs. Elmer Thoma®

Oregon
Congressman and Mrs. Homer D. Angel!

Penrisy hanio
Senator James J. Davis 
Senator Joseph F. Guffex 
Congressman Patrick J. Boland 
Mrs. A. Mitchell Palmer 
Congressman and Mr®. Herman P. Eberharter 
Congressman Charles I. Faddi- 
(Congressman and Mrs. Charles L. Gerlach 
Congre—man Louis E. Graham 
Congressman and Mrs. J. Boland Kinzer 
(Congressman Jame® P. MrGranery 
(Congressman Guy L. Moser 
Lt. Colonel Paul II. Griffith. I . S. \.. and 

Mr®. Griffith 
Mr. Frederick Finger 
Mr. Percy Ruhe
Congressman and Mr®. J. Buell Snyder 
(Congressman James AVolfenden 
State Senator Henry I . Snyder 

Rhode I - land 
Senator Theodore F. Green 
Hon. Herbert F. Macauley. Mayor of Newport 

South Carolina 
Senator Burnet R. Max bank 

South Dakota
Senator and Mrs. W illiam J. Billow 

Tennessee 
Senator Tom Stewart

Texas
Speaker Sam Rayburn 
Congressman and Mr®. Fritz. G. Lanham 
Congressman Hatton W, Sumners 
Congressman and Mr-. Albert Thoma®
Hon. and Mr®. Mattry Maverick 
Mr. Robert Nesbitt

l tali
Senator and Mr-. Elbert D. Thoma®
Senator Abe Murdock

Vermont
Senator and Mr®. W arren R. Austin

Virginia
Congressman Winder R. Harris 
Mr. William C. Fitzgibbon

(Continued to fnifie 22)
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Relief To Greece
riie *adl plight of the \alianl people of (Greece whom the sail

i.».t of Berlin decided to make a “horrible example is too well 
known to be repeated here. Ihe dead from starvation have 
reached hundreds of thousands, and the near-dead, millions. 
In addition the growing generation will be affected for life. 
That the entire world has been shocked to put it mildh.

It was no doubt due to the personal intervention of President 
Roosevelt that the British government relaxed the blockade to 
permit safe voyage fir>t to a small quantity of foodstuffs from 
Turkey and then from British stores in Palestine. A few days 
ago a Swedish ship left from New N ork with a small cargo of 
food, provisions and medicine. Ihe government of Argentina 
has made a contribution of wheat which, however, must wait 
until means of transportation are found. All food and medicine 
is to be distributed to the population under the auspices of the 
International Red Cross.

With the growing devastation of the war the question of re
lief assumes such proportions that the matter should not and 
cannot be left to individual initiathe. The question of saving 
the families and children of those who sacrificed themselves to 
the cause for which we are fighting should be of immediate 
concern to us. We have a sacred duty to save their lives to the 
same extent that we are duty-hound to save the lives of our own 
wounded in the battlefield.

Voluntary relief agencies have fultilied all expectations as far 
as Greek \\ ar Relief is concerned. 1 he need, however, is so 
stupendous and the emergency so great that governmental ac
tion, either through the lend-lease agency or some other gov
ernment controlled medium, i* imperative if the people of that 
unhappy land are to be saved from extermination.

The dav is not far distant when along with the agencies of 
supply for the Army and the Navy we may have to create an 
agency to administer relief to our allied peoples, who through 
their heroic deeds have delaved the onslaught of the enemy 
on us.

It seems to us that a wav to handle the matter might be the 
organization of an agency of welfare either independent!) or 
in conjunction with the American Red Gross. In order to allow 
outlets for personal effort and generosity a campaign could be 
conducted once a year in the manner of community chest cam
paigns encompassing all relief agencies for all countries, w ith 
the donors given the piivilege to have their donations applied 
aeeording to directions. Thus. A, giving $30.00 could direct 
that >25.00 be spent by the American Red Cross and the bal
ance spent for relief in Greece. Russia. China, Jugoslavia. Po
land, etc., with deficits covered hy lend-lease. In this manner 
the duplication of effort through the ojierations of hundreds oi 
relief agencies would he avoided; efficiency established; and 
governmental control and direction assured.

Let us not forget that we have given, through our govern
ment. a solemn pledge to all peoples resisting the Axis that 
America will aid them to the limit. \ war is not fought only 
with tanks, guns, and planes, bond G a weapon also.

—The Editors.

The Attacks On The President
Students of political history mav be amused with the tech

nique that has developed progressively in this country since 
PJ32. i.c.. shadow boxing over inconsequential matters when 
not daring to come out in the open on the real issues of the 
dav. The people, however, unlike the Bourbons of France and 
other lands, who learn nothing and forget nothing, have got on 
to these neat tricks and are neither amused nor fooled.

The attacks on insignificant or injudicious appointments at 
the O.C.D.; the outcries of impatience with the war effort; the 
reduction of appropriations for such organizations as the
G.G.G.. NA .A., and W.P.A.. which have been devoting them
selves to a major extent It* war work, and the misrepresenta
tions regarding the forty-hour week law are poisoned arrows 
aimed direetlv at the President and the New Deal reforms. De
spite the thrice-expressed verdict of the nation in free eleetions 
the >niping under one form or another continues.

When the President warned the country and the world re
garding the aims of Hitler in his Chicago “quarantine the ag- 
gressors” speech he was termed a “Warmonger ; when he 
urged the fortification of the island of Guam he was charged 
with “provoking Japan; when he recommended the expansion 
of our power facilities, anticipating power shortage in the event 
of war. thev cried politics, “the countrv could never he at
tacked. and so on.

I hen came the sad day of Pearl Harbor. Ihe same forces 
which had made a profession of their hatred of the President 
became loud, super-patriots. 1 lu* Hag was raised on the mast
head and “unity^ became their face-saving hattlecry. While 
ninetv per cent of the people of all political parties, including 
millions of those who voted for Landon or W illkie. have forgot
ten politics “for the duration" we find, hardly three months 
after Pearl Harbor tin* same vocal minority doing business at 
tlie old stand.

\II of which reminds us of a story of the Near Last which we 
read recentlv : Once upon a time there was a l urk named Nas- 
tradin llod/a. who started for the market pulling bis stubborn 
donkey with a long rojx*. I wo thieves lurking in his path de
cided to steal the donkey. They approached stealthily and one 
took the halter off the head of tin* donkey and put it on his 
own while the other fled with the donkey in the opposite direc
tion. After a while poor Nastradin. seeing the shadow of a 
man following him instead of a donkev. asked. “ Are you rnv 
chuikev G “I am." said the thief. “And how did you become 
a man/" he queried. ''1 had committed crimes against my 
own mother (country),’ said the thief, “and I was cursed to 
become a donkey for three years. On this day the time is up 
and I again become a man. “Aerv well, said Nastradin, “now 
that vou have become a man behave yourself so that you will 
not become a donkey again.’

Ihe week following while Nastradin was looking over the 
market to buy another animal his eve was attracted bv a donkey 
offered for sale which be recognized as his own. W ith indig
nation he approached the donkey and said to his ear, “Shame
less donkev . couldn’t vou remain a man even a week.

PAN —4;. v.
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Pkoim k. Douhleday Doran.
papo^. $.{.00.

A very int«Testing and absorbing book has 
born wriJIrn undrr I hr above lillr by Kobert 
St. John, a nrK-paprr correspondent in A’ugo- 
slavia and Greece. It i« an eicellenlly writtrn 
book nith quite absorbing contents. It begins 
with the events prior to the revolt against 
Prince Paul and his government, covers the 
assumption of government by Simovich, the 
German invasion ami the collapse of the Yugo
slavian army, his trip with other correspon
dents on a small fishing boat, the famed Make- 
donka, to Corfu ami subsequently lo thr main
land of Greece, and his trip to Egypt and the 
I'nion of South Africa.

In eighteen chapters impressions are pre
sented quite eloquently and forcefully. From 
the inordinate attention that he has paid to 
Sonya and other feminine figures one cannot 
help but think that the author had Bruce 
Lockhart and his book, “British Agent** as his 
guiding star in the narrative.

While his fir^t hand impressions cannot be 
questioned, some information which, according 
to admission, was received while spending 
dav.- and weeks in the Srpski kr.ilj, tin* best 
hotel in Belgrade, may he treated as all hear
say evidenee is treated in court. He main
tains quite convincingly that the Serbian peo
ple were against the agreement reached by 
Prince Paul's government with the Axis and 
that the overthrow of that government was 
greeted with elation and jubilation by people 
of all classes. The innuendo, however, that 
the Serbian people would not have resisted 
tile Xxis if the British had not given the im- 
presM.jn through their various agents that a 
great army had landed in Greece, is not flat
tering to the Serbian character. This in itself 
may be taken as evidence that Mr. St. John 
has not grasped the mentality and the pervad
ing philosophy of the Serbs and that goes 
double with regard to the Creek-. Mr. St. 
John commit* a grievous error when he as- 
stimes that people re-i-t only after weighing 
their immediate chanees for victory. The rec
ord points otherwise both for the ('-reeks and 
the Serbs. Beeau-e Mr. St. John saw in the 
exchange of Italian-Greek prisoners through 
A’ugoslavia only soldiers who had lost their 
legs and not wounded ones he infers that there 
was not much fighting in tin* Albanian moun
tains. Those who know the facts from actual 
observation of the titanic struggle against the 
armies of Benito, such as Leland Stowe and 
others, testify otherwise. In addition both his- 
torv and recent events indicate that the Ser
bian* and the Greeks have fought from their 
revolutionary dav - to this day even when there 
wasn’t the slightest hope for success. They 
fought because they preferred “Death on their 
fee! to life on their knees.” Thi* i- not a new 
slogan as far as these nations are concerned.

It is the slogan coined by Regas of Velestino 
who, with songs and poems, from the turn of 
the year 1800 endeavored to awaken all Chris
tians from the River Danube to the island of 
Crete against the Ottoman Empire. If the 
odds again-t the Axis appear great in our day 
they appeared twice as great at the time of 
Regas.

Examining particularly the innuendo arising 
from th** exchange of Greek prisoners one 
doesn’t have to be a war correspondent to 
know that soldiers wounded by bullet recover 
at some time or other and take their place in 
the firing lines again. The deduction to be 
drawn from the exchange of legless prisoners, 
the victims of frost-bite, is that during the 
Italian-Greek struggle in the Albanian Moun
tains winter ami high mountain peaks were 
also part of the enemy. And just so that the 
point be answered completely, reliable esti
mate*; regarding Greek losses at the time this 
book was written indicate the following: 
Losses of the (-reek Army from leg amputation 
—5.000 to 6.000, killed in action 32.000 to 
35.000. wounded in action 120.000 to 130,000. 
When these figure* are subtracted from the to
tal fighting line strength of the ('.reek Vrrny. 
which could not exceed 300.000 men, we find 
that more than fifty per cent of the effectives 
of the Creek \rmy were put out of action. On 
this basis th*1 Greek-Italian warfare is the 
bloodiest in the history of man.

Mr. "M. John travelled from Petrovac/. 
Yugoslavia, to Corfu, on the \takedonka, in 
company with other newspaper correspon
dents, namely: Mr. Leigh White, Mr. Ather
ton. Mr. Hill, and the Serbian companion, 
Mike. All of them, with the exception of poor 
Mike, who was killed by a bomb before he 
reached Patras, trav» lied together from Patras 
to Corinth and were strafed by a German 
plan** en route to the latter city. It was on 
this train that Mr. Leigh White was wounded 
and placed in a hospital in Corinth. While 
the rest of the company was taken aboard a 
British destroyer and went to Crete and from 
there to Egypt, Leigh White was left behind 
and was subsequently removed to an Athens 
hospital where he remained until September 
la*t. Mr. White it is understood is also writ
ing a book of his experiences and it will be 
interesting to note what he has to say regard 
ing the blood contribution of the Greek nation 
to the common cause.

Mr. St. John's observations regarding con
ditions in Egypt where a spirit of complacency 
and inertia was found hy him, are frightening 
indeed. W hat w«* witness here in some circles 
close at home, that is. complacency and busi
ness and comfort as usual, extends far beyond 
our borders and even to the towns bordering 
the battlefield. Thi* in itself may explain 
more Hitler’s victory than the myth of the 
“invincibility” of his armies, whieh was ex
ploded on th** Russian battlefield. Inertia, the 
greatest enemy of democratic governments and 
institutions is Hitler’s “secret weapon.”

.Another conclusion which may he drawn 
from Mr. St. John’s narrative is the vutnerabil-

iiv of th** dynasties of the Balkan* to fascist 
intrigue and penetration through Fifth Col
umn activity. Carol of Rumania. Paul of 
Yugoslavia. Boris of Bulgaria, and George of 
Greece ruled with the aid of fascist cliques 
within their respective nations. Boris of Bul
garia and Paul of Yugoslavia went over to Hit
ler ami Carol was willing to do so, but he was 
not wanted as others were more effective in 
doing Hitler's dirty work. George of Greece 
and Peter upon the removal of the Regent 
Prince Paul resisted because the overwhelming 
majority of their respective peoples would 
have wiped from the fare of the earth thrones 
and all if appeasement instead of resistance 
had been followed. One is tempted, when re
viewing the history of events of recent years, 
to pause and speculate upon the question, 
what would have been the position of the na
tions in the Balkans if democratic regimes had 
ruled those unhappy lands instead of dicta
tors whose sole aim and purpose was to pre
serve and perpetuate themselves in power. If 
the Serbian and (.reek people were determined 
to overthrow' the regimes in power in order 
to defend their homelands against the aggres
sors would they not he in a much better posi
tion to wage the struggle under democratic 
governments who would have had the oppor- 
limitv to prepare ami plan their defense ami 
weed out Fifth Column activity from their 
midst before the enemy struck?

It is the hope of the world that the Atlantic 
( barter will become a living force in deter
mining the future fate of these brave peoples. 
While there mav he points of disagreement 
among the eye witnesses regarding the extent 
of the sacrifices suffered and the military ef
fectiveness of the red-lance of the Greek and 
Serbian peoples one point i* universally con
ceded: that the peoples of Serbia and of 
Greece valued their freedom more than any
thing else in tin* world ami that pursuant to 
such determination they plunged themselves 
against the enemy irrespective of the outcome 
or the consequences.

Gkoiu.i: C. Voi rnas.

if this reviewer were financially able he 
would purchase enough copies of this book to 
supply everv member of Congress and everj 
person occupying a position of importance is. 
our government set-up, with the full convic
tion that in so doing he was rendering a meri
torious service to the country.

This is a book which constitutes a “must** 
reading in the country and in and around 
Washington in particular. The author, a Lt.

(Continued to column 3, page 21)

Dki K\sE VkH i. Not \\ in the 

\\ ar. By W. F. Keman, 
I.t. Col., I . S. \rniy. F.iltle, 
Brown and Company. 193 
pages.
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AHO TO ARAM A TOY XPIZTOY 

Maprupio rf|5 vJjuxrjQ

TCY AKAAHMA I KOY x. SHYPOY MEAA.

Oi 6r|pioi £xoov Ki'auroi k6- 
Tioia #meiKEia. “Ottou 84v 6nAp 
XEt AXri0tvr| EuaiXaxvta, 06 fipf) 
ee t6 6poia>pa trjc;, Yiat' etvai 
Av6yki] pa0£i6 ijjuxftc;. Z'
autouc; noO otaupwvav, ^keIio 
t6 Kaip6, ouvr|0i^ai; va blvoov 
buvutA mot6, va Tout; p£06vE yia 
va voi60ouv Xiy<i»TEpo i6v n6vo. 
"Otav E(fi0aaav otdv FoXyoOS e 
bcooav aid Xpioro va Tiij). Afev 
0tXr|O£. "Oou Kapbia too flvai. 
y£p6ir| niiitn ti 66v atai 6 oumo 

tik6c; u6vo^ ; flapabiv/Ei t6 oC)- 
pa too 016 o(j>opta Kai id Kap- 
ipiA pfe Ka0ap6 t6 <fpiva too. 
Atv e/ei X'SoEl OE’Te yaxn' H' ou-
TE Tf|V KaXGTOOVqV K(li TI)V oop
novra roo.

— Flaifep.i poo aoyxu'pEofe too<; 
biv {^ijpouv Ti hdpvoov.

TbpipTopio toO XTaopoO, to 
6>r|0i\6 papTupio toO XpiaToO 
btv eTvoi 6 acopaiiKbc; tt6vo<;. 
Elvai r6 popTopio ki‘ 6 neipa 
op6q Tfjc AorAq too tti-
oteoei Etq xii TeXfUTaia too OTiy 
pi) exei AtApoxo 06vato. 'O 
ZoJKp6rriq TTCfpvovtaq r6 K<i>vfcio 
bfe papTopr)oe. 'H pEfiai6TriTa 
eIxe OpoviaoTEi OTi) KapbtA too, 
ekXeioe t6 p6Tin pfe dcriEipr) ya- 
Xr'ivp. Zt6 XpiorA 663r|K£ vi tte 
p6o[) 6tt6 dp&oTaxTO papiopio : 
T6 i^0ik6. "Avoi^av 6£,a<J>va oi
nbpTfq tuO KrtoTpou Tfy; 4ioxfl. 
too. Hi’ 6 ^x^P^C—0 TanEivi) yip 
tvr) irpaypaTiKOTriTa, p' 6Xr) Tr)q 
Tijv cap6TT)Ta vai Trj Aoxnpia — 
fiippipE pEoa Kai TI| KOpiEOOE. 
Kav£va paOriTii biv exei Tcjpa 
kovtcx too- dud EooEpEiq 
yovalKEq noo t6v 6koXoo0oO- 
oav oXXote Kapptd biv irapa-
OT^KEl.

'O Fioobaq t6v Trp68«o£, oi 
SXXot rpbpa^av. PTvai teXeIo 
rj £yKaT6AEU(!i. 'O Xa6q ttoo t6v 
eTxe bEyOfi ©piupPEoTi^ Tij pi6 
p£pa ot6 vab, Tf|v fiXXr) q>u 
va^E: «Zto6|icjoov, oiaopu- 
oov» ! Kai Ttbpa, kAtcj 6ti6 ia 
«paT(jpfcva too Ti6bia», biaiTKE 
66^ei pfe tov tt6vo Kai xf) oco 
paTiKi1| Kaiaioxovn too. Zt' ao 
ti6 too (JitAvoov f\ Kpaoyfeq Tijq 
Av0pcjnivt)(, KTr)vu6iaq, t‘ 6-

oxEia xi2)v aTpaT'.oiGv Kai too 
bxXoo !

_"Av eTooi AXtiOeio, paoi-
XiSq toO 'lopnr)X kot^Po Ah6 
t6 OTaopb va nt inOTfeipoo|.E !

—Tooq fiXXooq y^6r(^JOF, xdv 
iovi6 too bfev pixopEl \a t6v 
yXoTcoor) !

T6ao EOKoXoq Xoindv eIvol 
6 OpiapPoq Tf)q KaKlaq ;

FOpco too, airdvoo, kAtoo, 
ApioiEpA, bs^iA iravToO napa- 
pavtoEi AApaTOv bpvio. T’ A- 
kooei ttoo oxi^ei Avorropovo 
rAv aipa iroXii oipA too. tX 
oo, n’ Ayyi^si to pixtono, xi)v 
tbia n^v Kcpbia too, pfe T^q 
iroytopivEq cfiTEpoOyEq too.

'O OAvaxoq! ‘AKaxavAriTOv 
xfcpaq yi’ xord/. Atv eTvo; nXuo 
pivoq vA TTEOAvr). Atv pnopEl 
vA x^pioxfi And xiiv ft(})0apTr) 
oooia ttoo voio0ei vA TrXrippo- 
piCr^ t6 rlvai roo. Kai ttpcoq 
bfev pnopET vA yivfi AWoiiSq. 
flpfenEi vA KXivji aril koivt’i Av- 
OpwTtivr] polpa. 'O oopnvdq
OKOTi^ETCl. "Eva OUWElpO OKE- 
TtA^ll Tl’l popipi) toO ©eoo. Aj 
x6 elvai x6 papropio. "Etipette 
v’ Ab£iAor| <bq Ti|v ^E^loTa^a 
orAXa, t6 iriKpo iroTfjpi. Mfeoa 
otA OKorAbi ^oycovei 6 Baai- 
XiAq too "Abn, tA irvECpa too 
kokoO. Elvai naXoa yviopipta. 
F6v eTxe ttAXi AnavTi)OEi oir|v 
t'pqpo <t' ooTEpa otAv Kfino xf^q 
f EO0r)pavflq, oti^v Aycovia roo. 
lopa ioO XfeEi p?. yXoKiA qicovrj:

—Ki’ 6v £xn<; yeXaoxf) ; ’Av 
6 uaripaq ooo Elvai nXaopa 
ooo ; "Av biv oirApxn I

’O XpioiAq Aveorfeva^E pa-
pEiA:

—Flarfepa poo. iraxipa poo 
yiaii 11’ 4yKaT4XEu|j6q ;
MA tA oovvEipo xfeXoq OKopmfe 
rai, 6 i|X.ioq XApTiEi iJiriXa o’ bXr) 
ri| bA^a too, <p(3q nXrippopi^Et 
1AX1 Tijv AitipavxTi i|)ox^| too. 

TA pfeiuirA too yaXiivEOEi. MiA 
O'Ov^ pooppoopi^i nXAi too. 
yEpArri yXoKidv tXniba.

— NA pi 0ouri6rjq Kopi- —to? 
X#ei A Xr|or^q, btav EpOp; oti’i 
BaoiXEla ooo.

'O XpioiAq piropEi xopa vA 
oraXAt.r) bpooiA oti^v xapfiA 
ioO booToyiopivoo ttoo ipoxo 
payAEi.

—'AtiAiJie Oaoai pa^i poo 
otAv riapAbEioo.

XapAyfiXo paKapiAiriToq KAp- 
vEt va ijiiyyn yid npcbTri ijiopa 
Tl’l OKXrjpT) pOpH»,| ToO K JKOOp- 
yoo. 'H ttpa Elvai TpEiq tA A- 
troyEopa. 'O XpiorAi. biipayE.
FopEipE vA mfj. "Evoq orpau- 
c>Tr|q nouoE to&i i<ai vEpA Kva 
oifooyyApi, rApaXs oTi]v aKf. 
ivAc KaXapioO Koi roobwoE va 
nifj. "A^aijiva gpyaXE 
pEyAXr].

— flaripa poo, ora x^P10 oou 
Tiapabivu tA irveOpa poo !

Kai tA qxAq inq Ccoi)q ootiiq 
Eopoofi otA pAna too. Oo- 
pAviEq aAXitiyyEq biaXAXrjoav 
xi| viKi) too oxooq aiOvfq.

ZPYPO^; MEAAS

Book Review
(Continued from page 20)

Colonel in active service, is preeminently quali
fied to discuss his subject. In addition he is a 
man of literary talent. His analysis of recent 
military events and the conclusions drawn 
from them leave no room for doubt. He is 
not of the company of “experts” who take pen 
in hand and hide before their self-proclaimed 
titles in order to sabotage either the war ef
fort or undermine the faith of the American 
people in our war leadership.

In chapter after chapter in clear and con
vincing language he aims to awaken the nation 
and point the way to victory. Whether the 
plan of military operations he offers, encom
passing an immediate attack on Italy, is feas
ible at the moment is a matter for our military 
and naval staffs to determine. That thi* hook 
points the general direction there should he no 
doubt. It is the hope of this reviewer that this 
book will become number one in circulation 
and reading so that the citizenry may have a 
clear understanding of the problems confront
ing us in this war of total objectives.

( .force C. Vournas.

NOTICE

Unless national develop

ments decree otherwise, 

plans for national convention 

at Atlanta are proceeding as 

mandated. Details in next 

issue.
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Banquet
^Continued from fHi#e 18»

Wu«hitijct«»n
Congrcs^tumi and Mrs. John M. Coffer 
Congrefisman Knute Mill 
Mrs. (rolda S. Manley 
Congressman Henry M. Jackson 
Mr. John Sailer
Congressman and Mrs. Marlin K. Smith

^ «“s| \ irginia
Senator and Mrs. Joseph Rosier 
Congressman and Mrs. Robert I . Ranise\ 
Congressman Joe I Smith

^ iseonsin
Senator and Mrs. Robert M. l.a Kollette, Jr. 
Congressman Lawrence H. Smith 
Congressman an<l Mrs. '[‘had F >fcasielew-ki

W ««»ming
Senator and Mr-. Joseph O'Mahoney 
Senator and Mr-. II. II. Schwartz 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Johnson 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Manatos 
Mr. James Simvotilakis

District of Columbia
Mr. and Mr-. Th<*mas Ellis |,odgi 
Miss Agne- K Mason 
Dr. George Rtdiland 
Miss Jeannine Balog 
Judge George |). Neils^.u

Cnnadu
Mr. and Mr- R. T. El son

Hellenics

“For himself doth a man work evil 
in working evils f.*r another." Hesiod.

"People often grudge other- what 
they cannot enjoy theroaelves.” Aesop.

"It is not the oath that makes us be
lieve the man. hut the man the oath.’* 
—Aeschylus.

"Do not persist, then, to retain at heart
One sole idea, that the thing is right 

Which your mouth utter-, and nought 
else beside.”

Sophocles.

“Man’s best possession is a sympa 
tbetic wife.” h nripides.

“No evil can happen to a good man, 
either in life or after death.*’ Socrates.

“The soul of man is immortal and 
imperishable." Plato.

“To remind the man of the good turns 
you have done him is verv much like a 
reproach.” Demosthenes.

Hus inf; I . ,S. feu**' Horul* Assure* 
I irtory for imerica and Freedom for 
Greece. Huy. WIT . , . Huy all that 
you can. a* ofit'n a* possible.

Captain Der/i-

-i.

Captain Peter Derzis. I ,S. V., former I)i-trict 
Governor of the Ahepa in District One. is now 
stationed in Trinidad. B. W. I. He is shown 
above at work in his office anil in relaxation 
outside of his office.

Many reports have come to Headquarter, 
from Ahenens now in the army who have come 
in contact with Brother Der/i-, who has been 
of great aid to them whenever possible. Cap 
tain Derzi- ha- been on active duty since the 
fall of 1W.

Huying I . S. Defense H*»nds Assures 
I ictory for imetica and Freedom for 
i.reere. Hny, \OH . . , Huy all that 
you can. as often as possible.

Supreme Lodge 

Visits President

On Monday, March 23rd, the Supreme 
Lodge paid an informal vi-it to President and 
fellow Miepan Franklin D. Roosevelt.

During the course of the visit, the Presi 
dent spoke highly of the work of the Order, 
stating that he was “thrilled*’ by the magni 
tude of the work it has accomplished. He 
also spoke “off the record” concerning the 
country's affairs and particularly of matters 
concerning the future outlook for Greece and 
the Greek people.

St. Louis, Mo. A large turnout was on hand 
to witness the in-tallation of officers of Chapter 
No. 53 for the current year. In accordance 
with established practice the installation took 
place in a closed meeting attended only by 
members of the Ahepa and the Sons of Peri 
cles. Prior to the in-tallation exercises all 
those present partook of the dinner which our 
Pa-t President, Brother Harry Stathis. had 
prepared. Our District Governor. Bro. Zack 
T. Hitsos presided over the exercises and wa- 
a-sisted in the performance of his duties by 
Past President Bro. John Kekeris, who acted 
a- Marshal. The following officers were in 
stalled:

George Dellas. President; William Kocora 
kis, Vice-President; Karl Theodorow, Secre
tary: Harry Stalhis, Treasurer; John Jameson. 
Chairman, Board of Governors; John Leont- 
sinis. Alex Spanos, Lambros Haikalis and 
James Gianoulakis, Governors; Edward Theo 
dorow. Athletic Director; Frank Contos, Chap 
lain; John P. Sourlos, Warden; Gus P. Pa- 
palas, Captain of the Guard; Christ Folia- and 
Sam Lucas, Sentinels.

Folhnving the installation appropriate gifts 
were presented to those of our members who 
during our last year’s May Festival rendered 
the Chapter exceptional services. Also our 
retiring President ami present Secretary, Bro. 
Jimmy Kekeris, was given an appropriate gift 
in recognition of his athletic prowess which 
won for him a place on both the City and Di- 
trict all-star football teams. Constructive re
mark- were made by the newly installed Presi
dent. Bro. Dellas, our Vice-President, Bro. Ko 
coraki-, by Bros. Peter Y Mantzoros and Kos 
luli-. visitors from Chicago, and our very abb- 
and popular District Governor. Bro. Ritsos.

Notice of Change of Address

Name Member Chapter No.

Old Addres-

New Address

i Nim To effect changes, we must have notice of change of address
AT I.F.AST ten days before the magazine is mailed.)
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i FRATERNITY NEWS
• \onr lore the me**euger trho bring* bad netr%."—Sophoeles.

In Service

^lidohipinan John l\iiko*»

John I’aiko- the -on of Brother IVter 
I’aik"-. meinher of the \« i«»|Md.- ( liaptei No. 
:\9 of Haverhill. Ma^s.

Midshipman John Baiko- was horn Novem- 
h«T 10. 1921. at Ha\*rhill. and v\a* educated 
in tin I’uhlit Srdiool- of thi- eit>. \fter gradu
ation from High -v hool. he was appointed to 
tin l nited Stale- \a>al Xeadeniv. at \n- 
napolis. Md.. h> ( on^n--mail tieor^e Bate-. 
He entered the \<ademy in the fall of I9d9 
and i- -eheduled to graduate this corning June.

'm

k

StefFens Doimiicle

Xlidshi|»niau John Ihninilele
Midsliipiuan John A. Doumlele i- the *11 

of Mr. and Mrs. Adonis Hoiniihd* of Rich
mond, Virginia. He received a B.S. drgp-e 
in Biisjne-- Administration from the 1 niv*r- 
-itv of Hiehtnond in June. 19H.

Miil-hipman Doumlele entered the I S. 
Naval Re-crve Othrors* Training school. North 
wt-stcin I nivor-ity, from where he will be

graduated as an ensign in May. He was a 
me Ill Ik* r of the Sons of Pericles Chapter and 
the Ahepa Chapter, Richmond. A irginia.

Aviation Cadet Steven <». Steffens
Aviation Cadet Steven George Steffen* i« 

stationed at I . S. Naval Air Station, “The 
I niversitv of the Air,*’ Corpus Christi, Texas. 
Air. Steffens i- tin* son of Mr. and Air-. Georg* 
Steffens (Stefanosf of Columhiis. Ohio. Mr. 
George Steffen- i- well known in Ahepa circle-

Pras-iis Colli-

h.n-igri Milton J. Pra—a-
Kn-ign Milton J. Prassas i- tin* son of Mr. 

and Mr-. J. Pra—as of Chicago. He is a gradti 
ut* of Purdue I niversitv where he was a 
inemh«T of Chi Kpsilon and Tan B*fa Pi. 
honorarv engineering frat«rniti»--. Bef«*re en
listing in the Navy, Ensign Pra—as wa- an 
arcliiteetural engineer with one of Chiengo’- 
leading firm-.

Ensign Pra--a- was an engineering -peeialist 
of tin air corps at Corpu- Christi, Texas. l>* 
fore being transferred to \\ a-hingloii, I). C.. 
A ai d- and D**» ks Department, where he i- 
now station, d i- a ' i\il * ngine» r in the- Navv 
Air f'orp-.

Nick Collis. C.ll.M.
Nak Collis, C.B.M., son of Mr. and Mr-. 

John Colliopoulos ..f Syracuse. New A*»rk. i- 
-tatioiied at l . s*. Naval Training Station. 
t.r**at Lakes. Illinois.

Mr. Colli- i- “Chief Bi.at-waiiTs Mat*/ 
which is the highest non-c*miinissioned rank 
.m- can receive in the Navy. He was one of 
the college graduate- selected and interviewed 
bv Gene Tnnney to train recruits.

Mr. Golli* is pa-t pre-ith nt of the Son- 
**f Pcriclc- Cha|«ter of 'Syracuse, New Aork

Houston. Tfxus Three members of Houston 
Chapter No. K9 of the Sons of Pericles are 
now -riving I m !*• Sam. Private John A ♦ rge- i- 
-tationed at Camp Roberts, Calif.; Private 
Rudolph Harris i- stationed at Camp Wallace. 
Texas; Private Paul ^aplm- G stationed at 
Hamim r Field. Fresno, Calif.

Toledo. Ohio— Christ 
Lagos. president of 
Chapter No. 116 of the 
Sons of Pericles of this 
city, has enlisted in the 
l . S. Navy and is at 
present at Great Lakes 
Naval Training School. 
He is th*' son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Lagos.

Lagos

AskuunhNoulos

Lieutenant Gu-t A-kmmi-
Lieulenant (Gist A-kouni- is the son of 

Ana-ta-ios and Stavroula A-koimis of Chicago, 
Illinois.

He i- a graduate of Lindbloorn High Srhool 
of ( hit ago. II*- atte nded Wil-on Junior Cttl- 
Icge and Northwestern 1 niversitv.

In July. 1910, Lieutenant Askounis enlisted 
in th* I S. Army Air Corps. In the spring 
of 1911, he received his commission as second 
lieutenant in the l nited States Army Air 
Gorps. Beeaust- of his particular aptitude at 
flight instruction, he was retained a- an in
structor in twin-engine planes at Barksdale 
f ield, where he served until July, 1911.

In the summer **f 1911 he was transferred to 
Turner Held, Albany, Georgia, where he is 
-tationed at present.

Captain George D. T-oiilo-
Cuptain Cieorge D. Tsoldo*. Medical (.orps, 

l . S. Army, wa- horn in Aaltetsi, Greece. 11** 
attended ( hicag** puhlir sch*x>ls, an*l was 
graduated from Medill High School, where he 
finished a four year course in two and one- 
half year- with the -econd highest average.
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In 1927, <.aplain I-muIos received in* Dm-tor 
of Medicine Degree from Rush Medical School. 
He appointed to the teaching faculty of 
Kush Medical School, and served as clinical 
as>i*tant for over three year*. He thin be
came associated tsilh the Chicago Municipal 
Tuberculosis Sanitarium. At present, he i- 
a member of the Chicago Medical Association. 
Fellow of the American Medical Association. 
Irllow of the American College of Chest 
Pin *ic iuns. National Tuberculosis Association, 
and Chicago l ulMTi ul'^is Society.

t.aptain INoulos ha* i>een prominent in 
Ahepa circles. He ha* served a* president of 
North >h<*re < hapter N**. 9t.

lb- is now stationed at Station Hospital. 
Fort (,u*ter. Michigan, where he i* acting as 
chief of ronuuunicable disease*. He i* con
sultant on disea-o of the chest and allergic 
disease*.

Private \iebola* II. lt<M>looka*

Private Nicholas 11. 
Roolooka* i* the son of 
Mrs. Harry Boolookas 
of (Chicago and of the 
late Harry C. Biudotv 
kas. prominent Ahepan. 
He wa* one of two 
young m e n selected 
from Company C of the 
108th Medical Regi
ment, (lamp Forrest,
Tennessee, by the .Sur
geon Ceneral of the 
33rd Division, for study 
at the Army and Navy 
Ceneral Hospitals, Hot 
Springs. Arkansas. 

After receiving a 
_ “Medical Technician 

Boolooka. Iltploma." Privalt Bo..
looka* was appointed

si nior instructor. He i- now an assistant in 
st rue tor, Vnny and Na\\ Hospital. Hot
Springs. Ark.

Harr* Janie* and \ng» Janie*

I ieutenant Harry James and Ensign Vngv 
1 hiii *, sons of Mr. and Mr-. Mike* James of 
Akron, Ohio, have chosen different branches 

of the service. Lieutenant James recently re 
reived his commission from the Officer** Train
ing School at Fort Belvoir, A a. He i* a gradii 
ate of Ohio Slate Cniver*ity. Fn*ign Angy 
James is an Ensign in the Naval Air Service.

To Went Point
Panteli* I.anibro*, of t ihicago. 111., son of 

Ra*il (•. l arnbro*, ha* received an appoint
ment to VIest Point. He wa* selected out
standing student of hi* graduating class at 
Amundsen High School, ranked fourth scho
lastically in a class of 200, wa* president of 
his senior class and won many other prize* 
and awards throughout his school year*. His 
father i* a member of Car field Chapter No. 
203 of tiie Ahepa, and has served hi* chap
ter as president and the District a* District 
Treasurer in 1934-35.

( apt. Ceorgr Zegolis, of Detroit, former 
Son, i* personnel director at Camp Custer. 
Michigan. He i* in charge of all athletic* and 
takes personal attention with the new selectees. 
Considerable publicity has been given to Capt. 
Zegoli* in the pre*s recently for the splendid 
work he ha* been performing.

Private Louis I*. Alorjal
< ht'rapo. Illinois Private Louis P. Morjal 

‘ Mcrtzelo*), in the midst of the grim reality 
of war, kept a four-year promise by telephon
ing his mother. Mr*. Georgia Murjal, a few 
week* ago, to tell her that he was keeping 
a promise to buy his sister, Athanasia, a for 
mal dn-** for the Austin High School Senior 
Prom. He called from Honolulu.

Louis told hi* mother that he wa* sending 
hi* sister Alhana*ia the money for her dress.

Sparkling brown eyd. petite, attractive 
Athana*ia wa* the proudest and happiett girl 

at the \u*tin High School Prom January 23. 
>he wore the gift from her brother.

Private l.oiii* Morjal i* the son of Mr* 
Ceorgia Morjal and of the late IVter M»Ttzelos 
of Aourvoura, Arcadia. Crcece. He volun
teered in the Army and wa* *ent to ( amp 
('allan. (California. From (California, he wa* 
sent to Honolulu with an anti-aircraft unit, 
where he i* now stationed.

Hammond, hul. Serving with l ncle Sam‘* 
armed forces i* Pvt. Dean Rraho*, son of Mr 
and Mr*, ('.eorge Rraho* of Hammond. Ind., 
and a rnemher of the Hammond Ahepa Chap 
ter No. 123.

Pvt. Rrahos is stationed at Ft Knox. Kv.. 
where he wa* sent to join the armored replace

ment group after a short stay at Ft. Benjamin 
Harrison at Indianapolis.

He is the second member of the Hammond 
chapter to join the armed forces of America 
within the past year. Pvt. James S. Korellis, 
now stationed at the medical division in Wash
ington. D. C„ also is a member of the chap
ter although he resides in Calumet City, Ill.

Omaha, .\ebr.~ Captain Ted E. Pulos. son of 
Mr. and Air*. Anastasios Poulopoulos of this 
city, is now serving in the Philippines in the 
Marine Corps. Captain Pulos i* a graduate 
of the Naval Academy at Annapolis.

AAilliam Pulos, his brother, is a second year 
man at the Army Academy at West Point.

Eollowing his graduation from Annapolis, 
Captain Pulos was given station in China. 
Shortly before the attack on Pearl Harbor, he 
wa« transferred to Cavite.

Installations
AVene, A. //. Public installation of the 

new officers of General Leonard Wood Chapter 
No. 278 of this city wa* held Sunday, January 
25. Installing officer wa* District Governor 
John Tsitsos. Officers installed were: Louis 
Colivas. president; James Bardis, vice-presi
dent; Thrasivoulos Papastratis, secretary; John 
Contogu. treasurer: Board of Governors John 
Tasonlas, chairman, John Miller. Nick Houpis, 
Nick Yannekis. Charles Gokas; George Bardis. 
chaplain; George Kregos, warden; Nick Yan
nekis. captain of the guard; Ana*ta*io« Anas- 
tos, sentinel.

< heyrnne. If \o. Installation of officer* of 
Cowboy Chapter No. 211 was held on Sunday. 
January 25. 1942.

The newly-elected officers are: Andrew 
Triple*, president; C. L. Christopulos. vice- 
president: C. S. Stavropoulos, secretary: Steve 
John*on. treasurer; Board of Governor* 
Ccorgc D Mores, chairman. P. T. Kisciras, 
vam (ialeotos, Sam P. /eras, George De Berry ; 
(*eorg» Potilo*. chaplain; John Kaniari*. war
den; ( learhos Pappas, captain of the guard: 
Tony ( hristopulo*. inner sentinel: Nick Chi- 
one*. outer sentinel.

Installing officer wa* James Demos, Casper, 
Wyn.. District Governor of the Rocky Moun
tain Di*trict. G, T. Kisciras, Supreme Gov
ernor, was al*o present.

The highlight of the meeting was the unani
mous membership vote to drain the chapter’s 
treasury and purchase f 1.000.00 in defense 
bond*. A donation of $10.00 for the Amer
ican R* d ( ross Drive wa* also approved by 
the members.

I it tnria. fl. C.. Canada Officer* elect of the 
new A ictory Chapter C. J. 16 are: President, 
Dr. Alex Apostoli; vice-president. Tom Rapa- 
nos; secretary, Peter Milo*; treasurer. Peter 
Kara*. The officers were installed by Brother 
T. Latsoude*. past president of Gladstone 
Chapter C. J. 6 at a public installation on 
January 25th. Over thirty members of the 
V ancouver ( hapter attended the affair.

a® ■ i
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Linen for Sanatorium

After canvassing their com
munity for contributions, Mrs. 
Vrlemi-ds Augustaki. Mr>. Katina 
Mazanis, Miss Annie Simvoulakis. 
and Miss Clara Zangaris of Rock 
springs, \\ \'purchased linen 
with the proceeds which they do
nated to the \hepa National 
Sanatorium. They are picture.! 
with their contribution.

Montreal. Que., Cancdc—Public installation 
of the newly-elected officers of Mount Royal 
Chapter C. J. 7 of the Ahepa was held re
cently. Brother Constantine K. Sperdakos was 
chairman of the affair, ami Brother Peter 
Agetees the installing officer. Brothers Eu- 
stache Gravaris and Peter Kotsonas were pre 
siding officer and captain of the guard, re
spectively.

Officers installed were: President. Basil Bis- 
bikos; \ ice President, John C. Sperdakos: 
Secretary. William Kotsos; Treasurer, Stephen 
Foundas; Captain of the Guard, William P. 
Sperdakos; Warden. Philip Sinanis; Chaplain. 
!Y Tsandillas: Inside Sentinel. Alec Diniakos: 
Outside Stntinel. George Samas; Board of 
Governors. Constantine Malikas. Chairman. 
Edward Stanios, (ihris Spiro|H>ulos, John Leka-. 
and Constantine Pitsiladis.

Invited speakers of the evening were: Man 
rice Hartt. member of Provincial Parliament: 
Nt. Tserepis, Royal Consul General of Greece 
in Canada: and Reverend I). Mavrias. Re 
freshments and dancing followed the con- 
clusion of the installation and speaking pro
gram.

Grand Island, \ebr. Steve Paul!o» was for 
nially installed as president of the Grand Is
land Chapter of the Order of Ahepa on Feb
ruary 23 at the G.A.R. hall. Bill Peterson, 
retiring president, was installed as secretary.

Other officers inducted into office were Gic, 
George, vice-president: Con Kotsiopoulo-. 
treasurer: Bill Peterson. E. K. Yanney. Peter 
Kolsiopoulos. John Kalins and Thomas George, 
governors: James Poullos. athletic director: 
George Peterson, warden; E. K. Yannev, chap
lain: Harry Lyons, captain of the guard, and 
Nick Jamson, sentinel.

The address of the evening wa- given by 
Harold Prince. Grand Island attorney Brief 
talks were given by the new and the retiring 
presidents and Nick Jamson. past district gov 
ernor. \niong those introduced were George 
Kotsiopoulos. president of the Sons of Pericles; 
Mrs. Gust George, vice-president of the Ladies 
Frine Society, and John Kallos. president of 
the Greek church.

Movies were shown of the parade held in 
connection with last summer's Ahepa district 
convention and the laying of the church cor 
nerstone. Peter Fakas. of Elm Creek, -how.-.l 
movies of the Greek Italian war in Albania.

Renton Harbor, Mich. \ joint installation 
of officers of the Fruit Belt Chapter \o. 292. 
Order nf \hepa. ami the Xndromnohe Chapter. 
N . 1 1. Daughter of Penelope, was held at
the I. O. O F. hall, with Tom N ile, pa-1 
district secretary, as the installing officer.

Officers were installed as follows: President, 
John Cc.vatos; vice-president. John Kanalos; 
secretary. Stephen Boumell: treasurer. 1 ouis 
Peters; George Andrews, chairman of the 
hoard of governors, and governors. John An 
derson. Nick Baltsa*. Michael Pavlide- and 
James Smirniotes; chaplain, Peter Kcrhulas; 
warden. William Couveles; captain of the 
guard. Toni State, ami Nick Balt-a- and John
\h*x. sentinels.

Daughters of Penelope officers installed 
were: President. Miss Genevieve Smirniotes; 
vice-president. Mrs. Penelope Gust; secretary. 
Mrs. John Govatos; treasurer. Mr-. Tom State;

priestess, Mrs. Michael Govatos; warden, Mrs. 
John Kanalos; captain of the guard. Miss 
Frances Smirniotes; sentinel. Mrs. Gust 
George; governors, Mrs. Tom State, chairman. 
Mrs. James Smirniotes. Mr-. Gust George and 
Mrs. John Kanalos.

1 ’>//ngstoun. Ohio The 16th annual hall of 
the Lincoln Chapter No. 89 of the \hepa of 
this city was held at the Pick Ohio Hotel on 
February 22nd. During the program, the elec 
live officers of the chapter were installed by 
District Governor George Tremoulis. Officers 
installed are: Christ Paparodis, President; 
Nick Costas, vice president; Peter Betclmnis, 
secretary; John BatianK treasurer; Board of 
Governors: James Bougas, chairman, C. G. 
Economus, Jack C. Conzaman. Bill Chelckis. 
Peter Cummings; Louis Umheropoulos. chap
lain; James Cordon, warden; James Vlcxee, 
(Captain of Guards; James Chelekis, sentinel.

Supreme Counselor, George I.micas of Weir- 
ton, \\ . \ a., was pre-ent at the affair. Various 
city and state dignitaries were also in the 
gathering.

The committee in charge wa-: C. G. Econo- 
mus. chairman. Stephen V Dakis, Christ Papa 
rodis. Bill Chelekis, Dimitriu- \ asilopoulos. 
John Batianis. James (’ordon, Misse* Mary 
Coronis, Chrisanthe ('.. Zt-sj^. Diane (Jielekis, 
Irene Charouchas. Mary Fountas. Half of the 
proceeds «.f the affair were donated to the 
Nmerican Red (><*-- War Fund.

National Defense
( lii' itfto. 111. Supreme Pre-ident \ an \ 

Nomikos is chairman of the Chicago Red Cross 
\mu-r rm nt- and Recreation Division, and he 
was recently informed by the Chicago Head
quarter- that hi- division went “over the top" 
in its quota drive to a record 147re above 
quota. The letter received by him follows: 
"Dear Mr. Nmnikos;

"The Vmusernents anti Recreation Division 
has reached 117fT of it- Red Cross War Relief 
Ouota. and we at Headquarters are most grate 
ful.

“We appreciate verv much the splendid co
operation which you have given to the other 
chairmen, and the fact that there is even more 
to come is ample evidence of your help in this 
campaign.”

JaMFS B. Foh<;\n. Chairman. 
Chicago American Red Cross War Relief Fund.

i We’ve been informed since that the drive 
has attained 200'r over quota, t

Omaha. .\ esbraska 1 he local chapter of the 
Ahepa elected by unanimous vote Brother 
Chri- Pappas, as the chapters \ir-Raid War
den. \- report»*d by Steve \rhoriole-. chapter 
publicity director, “whenever Brother Pappas 
-ays ‘Point of order. Mr. President!’ with his 
stentorian voice, wc know he means it.

Fl Centro. Calif. I he citizens of (.reek de
scent of the Imperial V alley held a speeial 
drive in the cities of Holdville, Calexico, and 
Fl Centro, gathering funds for the Red Cross 
W ar Fund, and reached a total of $2H.2 >.

The \hepa chapter in this rity. No. 19<, took 
the initiative in instituting the drive among 
these citizens.

Ahepa Chapters Co Over 
Ten Million Coal in Defense 

Bond Sales Campaign
Reports from our chapters estimate that to 

date over Ten Million Dollars in Defense 
Bonds have been purchased or sold by the 
chapters. The chapters weer given quotas, 
according to their membership ($30,000 quota 
for each 50 members in a chapter) and those
chapter- that have reached or exceeded their
quota to 

No.
date are listed below:

5, Savannah, Georgia IKKr
No. 8, Shreveport. Louisiana 100G
No. 30. Baltimore, Md. >00' I *
No. 36, Cleveland. Ohio 210'3
No. 13, Milwaukee. W isr. 100'.
No. U. Manchester. Y II. 100' I
No. 77, Binghamton. N. Y 10*/.
No. 81. Fort Wayne, Ind. 10F7
No. 80. Worccsur, Mas*. lOJC.
No. 87. New Castle, Pcnna. HO'7
No. 92. SteuhenviHe. Ohio 260rr
No. 103. W . irton, W . \ a. 430'7 *
No. 2-32. Indianapolis, Ind. 115CJ
No. 250, New London, Conn. 13./,
No. 270, St. Paul. Minn. 205%
No. 318. Hollywood, Calif. 125%
No. 311. Las Vegas, Nevada 110%

The above 17 chapters of the Order alone
have reac hed a total of $1,163,078.00 in De
fense B< 
chapters.

ends representing only 5% *>f our

Space doe- not permit the listing of results
attained to < late by all ehapters; however.
many chapter- that are just a few percentage
points short of 100% in their drives will most
likelv have reached th<*ir goal by this date.

All chapters are cooperating ami by the date 
of the National Convention the Order should 
have douhh-d its quota of Ten Million Dollars 
which was set for the present drive.

Ml chapters are requested to present their
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official ilclejrates to the National Convention 
with a final total in their drive uhich will be 
presented at the convention to aid in gathering 
a grand total of AhepaN role in America’s 
war effort.

Buying hond** assures Victory for America 
and freedom for Greece.

Sons of Pericles
Sons Tourney Site Changed 

to Cary, Ind

Due to an unexpected change of plan", the 
National Sons of Pericles Basketball Tourna
ment site ha* been changed to Gary, Indiana. 
The date of the tournament i« April lllh and 
12th. 1912, and the site the Memorial Audi
torium in Gary.

Michael N. Spirtos. District Governor of 
the Ahepa, and his commitee are in charge of 
the event.

Chapters arc urged to cooperate with the 
Tournament Committee fully and in event of 
any questions or difficulty write to: M. N 
Spirtos, P. O. Box 604. Gary, Indiana.

Detroit, Mich. The Phidias Chapter of the 
S'ns of Pericles had made thorough arrange
ments for the National Basketball tournament 
but through several unfortunate circumstances 
beyond their control, the affair was cancelled. 
However, thev sincerely hope and desire to 
!»* given the honor again for 1913.

The Vhepa Alpha Chapter No. 40 has given 
the Sons the “go” and “an all out” signal for 
1912. Peter T. Jameson and \hrpa Secretary 
Crulsi* have been appointed advisers for the 
Sons. The Sons Chapter ha« educational ami 
■sh ial meetings twiee monthly, held jointly 
with the Alpha Chapter.

The first meeting held l»y the 1912 adminis
tration of Alpha Chapter was held with the 
Sons. Maids and \hepans on Jan. 8th. Through 
this combined meeting a better understanding 
was had and plans for the coming year were 
outlined by James \. Jameson, newly elected 
President of Alpha ( hapter. On the 22nd of 
January the fathers and mothers were the 
honored guests at a social gathering of the 
\hepans and auxiliaries.

On March 1>. 1912. a group of twenty-five 
vo»s and Maids took part in the newly-formed 
\hepa Badio Hour of Detroit.

Lowell. Mass. The extent to which the war 
has disturbed the Junior Order of Ahepa is 
graphically portrayed in thi" reprint of a news 
story published in the local newspaper of this 
ritv:

Lowell War is h - 1. \"k th« secretary of
the Sons of Pern les. junior order of Ahepa. 
Costa* Kokinos.

Sum* time ago. the junior Ahepa, Greek 
American young men’s organization, post
poned its annual minstrel show, scheduled for 
Man h. because the war had taken a con
siderable portion of the membership.

Instead of the minstrel show the club presi
dent. George \ lahogianuis. announced plans 
for a dance, to be held at the Hex ballroom 
March 11.

That was three weeks ago.
Since then. V lahogianni* has joined the C.

S. marines and is stationed at Parris Island. 
N. Hi* post a* president was taken by

FJeuthcrios Tsoukalas. vice-president. Last 
night, at a meeting of the Sons of Pericles, 
Tsoukalas wasn’t there. He has left for New 
Jersey to work on a vital defense project. 
The club’s treasurer has joined the army.

The only club officer left is Costas Kokinos, 
secretary. At the meeting only a few showed 
up. A survey made by the secretary shows 
that more than a third of the club member
ship of ”>0 has joined the services.

P. V: The dance has been railed off.

Flint. Mich.—The second annual combined 
dance of the local chapters of the Sons of 
Pericles, No. 100, and the Maids of Athens, 
No. 36. was held on February 2nd. Over 300 
persons attended the affair.

Mr miners of the Ahepa Family from Pontiac, 
Saginaw, Bay City, Lansing and Jackson at
tended the event. Dancing was held on two 
floors simultaneously, featuring folk dancing 
for the elders.

Milestones
\ligll«t Hogoko-

I'utrrson. \. J. August Rogokos, 53. pa>t 
"tiprcme Treasurer <«f the Ahepa, died Wednes
day. January 28, 1942, after a heart attack the 
preceding -Saturday.

He war- bom in Argos, Greece, in 1889. im
migrated to \meriea in 1902, and settled in 
Pater-on.

He joined the Ahepa in !92.:> and served hi* 
'oe.il chapter and District in various offirc* 
until 19.36 when he was elected Supreme 
Treasurer at the St. Paul National Conven
tion. He held the distinction of having been 
the only member of the Order from New Jer- 
*e> to attain national office.

He is survived by his wife, a brother, An
drew Kogokos. a «on and daughter. Dr. James 
Rogers and Georgia Rogoko*. and daughter- 
in-law, Jane Rogers. Another son, William 
Rogokos, died two years ago after a long ill 
rie*s.

Hammond, hid. The engagement of Mi-- 
Mary Plackas, daughter of Mrs. Harry Plaekas 
of Noble-ville. Ind., to James Brahos, son of 
Mr. atul Mr-. George Brahos of Hammond. 
Ind.. has been announced.

Mi— Plaeka* i- a graduate of Noblesville 
high school and i* the daughter of the late 
Harry Plackas. prominent member of the An
derson \hepa Chapter No. 198. She also is 
a graduate of the Indiana Business College at 
Indianapolis where -he was an honor student 
and i- active in the Daughter- of Penelope 
Chapter at Anderson.

Mr. Brahos i- a member of the Hammond 
Ahepa ( hapter, now serving his fifth term a- 
seerctury. He also i< secretary of tin 12th 
District.

General
( tm innati. Ohio Aurora Chapter No. 67 of 

the Maids of Athens of thi* city elected the 
following officers to serve for the year 1942: 
President, Cornelia Mala-; vice-president, 
Katherine Tsaras; secretary. Betty Kelta*; 
treasurer. Katherine Plagaki*.

tt ort ester. Mass. More than 250 attended 
the annual banquet and ball of Worcester 
Chapter of the Ahepa. Supreme Treasurer 
Charle* Davis Kot-ilibas was the main speaker 
and his subject was the Order’s activities In 
national defense.

Guests of the chapter were Mayor and Mrs. 
Bennett, Alderman and Mrs. John H. Toomey, 
Jr., and Alderman and Mrs. Philip M. Morgan, 
ame* F. Statson was general chairman and 
Peter L. Bell, toastmaster.

Oakland. Calif. Mi** Katherine Thanas. 14- 
vcar-old daughter of A’asilio* Thanas, secretary 
of (hapter No. 171 of the Ahepa. has been 
selected as a Five-Star Poet by an Oakland 
daily newspaper. Miss Thanas. a student at 
Berkeley High, i- an “A” student, works on 
the school newspaper, plays in the school or
chestra. and spends her “hobby” time at fic
tion writing, drawing and photography. She 
hopes to become a newspaper woman or fiction 
WTlter.

V eu Orleans. I.a. Free lance photography 
i- the vocation of Stelios M. Stelson, member 
of the Durham. N. C., chapter of the frater
nity. who now lives in thi* city.

Recently, Brother 
Stelson. whose working 
“weapon” is a Contax 
Candid camera, spent 
101 days in South \f 
rica, on a photographic 
mission. He writes of 
hi* experiences:

“It is only four 
month* since I first 
landed in Capetown, 
but looking bark across 
this short time, it seem* 
much longer than that. 
Capetown is a melting 
pot of ai! nations and 

continents, and men from ail parts of the Eng
lish Empire are gathered there, a* well a* 
mam American ships and their complements.

“There were also Free French and Greeks 
of the merchant marine who are both doing a 
herculean job with the Briti*h convoy. The 
first day in Capetown, there were 9 Greek 
ship- in the harbor. The Greek population 
t* small, but when the Greek Royal Family 
visited Capetown a party w a - given in their 
honor by M. Jame* Faro*. The S. A. Press 
stated in an article that on that day men from 
30 Creek ships, and others at the party, drank 
500 gallons of wine for the occasion--on the 
following day M. Faros wa- fined for possess
ing excess liquor!

“I soon left for Durban, and when we arrived 
there we found the harbor so crowded that 
we had to wait f««r DAY** before there wa* 
room at one of the wharves to tie up. I 
counted 16 Greek ship* in the harbor that day. 
There were British. Greek. American. Danish. 
French. Portuguese and ships of other na
tion*. Durban is full of life and is still a 
Meant city’ to me.

“I visited the \ alley of a Thousand Hills 
where live the Zulu*. Thi* was allowed only 
after I had gone through a maze of red tape, 
since white men must have special permission 
to enter the Reserve. They gave me a special 
guide who spoke Zulu and allowed no- to 
make good uee of mv camera.

Stelson
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“I found the people throughout South Africa 
in an optimistic mood concerning the war, but 
the happiest of all seemed to be the 30,000 
Italian prisoners of war recently taken there 
. . . they didn’t want to fight.

‘*1 liked South Africa tremendously and I’ll 
always retain the pleasant memories of my 
experiences there.”

Brother Stelson has done considerable trav
elling during the past year, having covered 36 
-talcs of this country, besides Mexico and 
Canada. In Mexico ho was on a special mis
sion to gather news and photos of the elections 
there and to “cover” Nazi activities.

Charles IVtraku*

Sergeant Charles Petrakos, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nicholas Petrakos of Lowell, Mass., 
was recently awarded the silver star decoration 
for “gallantry in action” as directed by Presi
dent Roosevelt.

On fateful December 7th, Petrakos was 
loading bombs into a plane. When the attack 
began he volunteered to man one of the guns 
on the plane and went aloft to eventually 
shoot down one Jap plan*- and disable another.

P. T. Kisrira*

Cheyenne, Wyoming. P. T. kisciras 52, 
past president of the Cowboy chapter of the 
Ahepa in this city, died March 27th at .Me
morial Hospital after a cerebral hemorrhage.

Mr. kisciras was the brother of Supreme 
Governor George T. Kisciras. He is also sur
vived by his son, Ted kisciras.

Brother kisciras was a charter member of 
the Cowboy chapter and it- first president, 
and later became governor of his district. He 
wa- well-known throughout \ he pa’s western 
domain for hi- pioneering Ahepa endeavors 
and his intense work for the Order.

Arthur La I os

Lalos Succeeds Leber as 
Sons' Secretary

Arthur II. Lalos of Worcester, 
Mass., succeeded George J. Leher as 
Executive* Secretary of the Son* of 
Pericles, the Junior Order of Ahepa. 
on April 6th. on which date Execu
tive Secretary Leber resigned his 
po-ition to assume active duty in 
the IJ. S. Navy with the cf»nitnis«ton 
of Ensign in the Naval Reserve.

Ensign Leber is stationed in 
Washington at present and he will 
continue with his duties as Manag
ing Ldilor of The Ahepan.

Brother Lalos i- the inruml»ent 
District Governor of District Eight 
of the Ahepa. as well as District 
Advisor of the Sons of Pericles. Hr 
is a graduate of Springfield College 
and his training in social work 
makes him an excellent choice for 
his new position.

Brother Leber is a member of the 
\ir Gapital Ghapter of the Ahepa. 
in W iehita. Kansas, and hi- has been 
Executive Secretary of the Junior 
Order since September, 1937. He 
is a graduate of the I niversity of 
Wichita (1937), and served as 
editor-in-chief of the university 
publication. He was assigned the 
duties of Managing Editor of The 
ihe/Min in September, 1941, He 
was married to Miss Mary Ann 
Pappas in March. 1940.

Former District Governor John Hurrilos of 
Cincinnati, Ohio, now a private in the 1. S. 
Army, requests that his fellow Ahepan- and 
friends communicate with him and lie prom
ise- to answer all letters received.

Hi- address: Private John Harritos, \nli- 
tank Co., 117th Infantry. A. P. O. 37 rc Post
master, New York, Y Y

With Di-trict Governor George Papanicolas 
officiating the Wilmington. Delaware, Chapter 
No. 95 publicly installed it- officers for 1912.

Those who were installed are: Eleftherios 
Lazopotilo-, Pre-ident; George Gouvas, \ icc- 
President: John Govatns, Secretary; Peter G. 
La-kari-, Treasurer; and Governors: Stephen 
Exar. ( ha-. D. Tarahico-. V -tor Provata-. 
Alexander l.askaris and Greo >ry Krarneda-.

The installation cerenmm was featured by 
the recitation of a poem dedicated to the 
Ahepa by Mr-. Iphigenia Pholiades. the r« « i 
tation of "Malro/o-’' by Bro. k. Photiadr-. the 
singing of “Aero Demos” bv Di-t. Governor 
Papanicolas and a medley of popular song- hv 
Mi— kallieriiie Giannopottlos. Speakers be
sides the Di-lrici Governor were President 
l.a/apotilos. rotary John Govato-, pa.-t 
prertie Treasurer and Bro. Soterios Nicholson 
of W ashington, D. G.. past Supreme Counsellor.

After the program the visitors were lavishiv 
entertained hv Bro-. John Govato* and Jamr- 
!.a«kari- of Newark, V I

Lincoln, .Xebr. -Election of officer* of Lin
coln Chapter No. 166 of this city was held on 
March 9. 1942. Paul Fotopoulo*, District Gov
ernor of District 15, in-tailed the newly-elected 
officers of the chapter on March 19th. The 
officers installed are: P. H. Kosmo-, president; 
Spiros karavas, vice-president: A. C. Christo- 
pulo-, secretary; A. Ptilopoulos. treasurer; 
Board of Governors—A. A. Andros, chairman; 
John Christakes, Alex Birbilis, Chris Andreas 
Chris krembinis.

Cambridge, l/nvv Dilboy Chapter \<>. 26 
"( Ih.- Sons of Periolos of this city held an 
\liipa and Sons Day in conjunction with their 
Ahepa chapter on March », I1) 12. Among dig- 
nitaries present were Arthur halos, lli-trict 
Adrisor and Ahepa District Governor, and 
I’ctcr tiaragianis. District Advisor of District 
Seven.

The new degree team of the Dilboy Chapter 
presented a mass initiation before a crowd of 
visiting Sons present for the occasion. A 
-peaking program was held in the evening, 
followed by entertainment and refreshments.

I he chapter also reports that a debate was 
held at the Ahepa Home in Cambridge, in 
which Sons participated. Subject of the de
bate wa-: Resolved: That General Mac Arthur 
should leave the Philippines.” (Announcement 
was issued the same day that General Mae 
Arthur had left the islands. The affirmative 

won.)
Peter Smerlas and Charles '•inerla-. mem 

hers of the Cambridge Chapter and al-n mem 
her- of the Kindge Teehnieal High s, hool 
basketball team, played in the recent Tech 
lournev which decided the championship of 
eastern Massachusetts, won by the Kindge 
team. Peter Smerlas was named to the All- 
Massachusetts basketball team, and later given 
Honorable Mention on the All New Kngland 
tram.

Philadelphia, Pa. The new president of 
Herculean Spartau Chapter of the Ahepa of 
this city i- Brother E. Ciores, who last held 
thi- office in 1930. Other officer* of the chap- 
ter are. Dr. Arise A. Carpou-is, vice-president; 
George Thomas, treasurer; Thomas Detska-. 
-eeretary; George I a-kari-, recording secre
tary; Janie- Thomas warden; Thomas Cosfol. 
captain of the guards; Board of Governors— 
Nichola- Ton mus, IVter Carras, Aliefiael 
karomfilis, Paul George, James Joann ides.

Dr. Garpoii-G. vice-president, holds the dis 
timtion of pos-e-sing both primary and sec
ondary Civil Aeronautic- certificates. The 
chapter administration announces that it ha- 
planned a full program for the coming month-, 
and warn- Headquarters that its record will 
be one of the best in the fraternity this year.

Ituying I . >. lief elite Hond* insure* 
Victory for imerica and Freedom for 
Groere. liny, ADB . . . Huy all that 
you can. a* often a* po**ihle.
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The Panama Canal

Ih Capt. Y Mwous

The Isthmus of Panama, commonly kmmn as the Panama Canal Zone, 
was undertaken by American Construction in 1904. This Territorial 
Belt which is maintained by the L'. S. extends from the Atlantic t<< 
the Pacific Oceans and measures, channel to channel. 43—84 Nautical 
Mile-. or 50.1 Statute miles; it- width stretches 5 miles on each side of 
its center line of the Waterways passage; comprises 554 square miles 
am! is inhabited by 30.000 persons.

The Hellenic name is deservingly represented by a few distinguished 
pioneer pilots, who passed the first ships through at the opening of the 
Canal, one whose name i- loani- Kostantinou. He made a career for 
himself and left a name to Hellenic seafare traditions. Before his 
death he built and donated a miniature square rig ship to the Colon 
Harbor Master’s office, which will remain there a> a symbol of a real 
Master Sailor.

I he Canal Zone is administered l>\ Military Government which is also 
responsible for its maintenance. There are about 12.000 troops perma
nently at band, part of them maintaining regular guard watches all along 
the Locks and other stations, and about 65 civilians, well-trained pilots 
divided into two groups. The Atlantic and Pacific clear the traffic of 
all passing ships. There is a harbor office on each side, on the Atlantic 
at Cristobal and on the Pacific at Balboa. The Harbor Masters are 
appointees of the Naval Officers with rank of Commanders.

The entire Canal consists of Lake. Cut, and Locks. The Oatun Lake 
covers 164 square miles. This Lake is an elevated bay of 85 to 87 feet 
above the sea level and locked on each side of the ocean, on the Atlantic 
side, the Gatun Dam and locks; ami on the Pacific, Pedro Miguel Locks 
and Dams. Ships bound through the canal from the Atlantic to Pa
cific. will first enter a dredged channel for 5.8 miles. This brines them

into Gatun Ijocks. They will then be lifted in three successive locks to 
a height of 85 feet. As the ship gets in the entrance of the locks, elec
tric locomotives tor mules as they are called) will be attached. Their 
heavy towing cables on each side of the ship pull and steady her 
from one lock to another as per Pilot’s direction. The locomotives run 
on a geared rail, and spiked rollers that fit into grooves, which have 
substantial concrete rails to stand the weight.

\4 hen the vessel is elevated to the Lake she steams on her own power 
full speed for about 20,i» miles in various courses. Due to the fact that 
the Lake is outlined very irregularlv. on tin* pas-age one sees many small 
i-lands. heavily covered with tropical bushes and trees, until you reach 
the entrance of the Gaillard Gut. This solid rock cut was named after 
the Engineer in charge of this excavation, who removed approximately 
1 k> million cubic feet of rock and earth. There is a Bronze Plaque on 
the side of the hill bearing his name, and it is very distinctly seen from 
the -hip deck. The length of this excavated eanal is about 75-j miles 
and the width varying from 300 feet to 1,000 feet. Arriving upon this 
narrow cut the -hip’s speed i* reduced to very slow until it reaches the 
Pedro Miguel Lock. Pedro Miguel lock lowers the ship about 30 feet 
to Miraflores Lake. ’Ibis is a small artificial lake of about 2 square 
miles. Then she steams through Miraflores Locks where she is lowered 
again by two other successive chambers about 28l«j feet each. This 
brings the ship to the Sea level channel of the Pacific side; then she 
steams for about 8 miles of a dredged dep sea channel into Pacific 
Ocean deep waters. The total time occupied in passing through from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific is about 6 to 8 hours.

I he Gatun Dam or artificial lake is created by impounding the waters 
of the Chagres River. 4 he supply of water by the river maintains fully 
the escape of the water from each Loc k every time a ship is elevated or 
lowered. Approximately 400,000 tons of water are used daily through
out the war. Beside that, the Spillway Dam discharges 154 cubic feet 
per second, litis drives the Hydro-Electric plant which produces enough 
power to work all the machinery of the entire canal; runs the Panama 
Railroad from the Atlantic port. Cristobal, to Balboa, Pacific port; and 
gives light to the whole Canal Zone.

MARCH 25, 1821
(Continued from f>n/:e 12)

Iris deep admiration for Lord Byron. Howe caught the flame of 
his idol - attachment to Hellas, and remained for the rest of his 
lift' Greece s champion in America.

Hnwe was appointed as surgeon-in-chief of the Greek fleet, 
under the leadership id Mavrohordatos. At the time, three other 
Americans, volunteers in the Greek armies, were already in 
Greece. Uf these. George Jarvis was rewarded w ith rank in the 
armies, hut he became a victim of fever in 1828, living in 
Greece. Golonel Jonathan I*. Miller of Vermont, was in Greece 
from 1821 t»* 182G. returned to \meriea. onlv to return to 
Greece in 1827. to light for the Greek patriots. Kstwick I vans 
was another \merican who served in Greece.

IN 1828. Howe returned to America and immediately em- 
. barked on a speaking campaign, raising funds for Greece. 
He wrote for the press and used every possible means to secure 

tin* wholehearted support of the American people behind Hellas. 
He staved for a few months, then returned to Greece where he 
remained until late 1830.

Boston. New A ork. Philadelphia and othei eitie- created 
Greek Belief funds, and contributions poured in. The money 
rai-cd was Used to buy supplies which were sent to the staning. 
iil-f lothed. ill-equipped army and people of Greece. Instances 
of spr* ihe contributions are the undergraduate students of 
A ale l niversity gave '“* >00: tin Iheologieal School at Andover 
Gollege in Massachusetts collected money for the Fund, as did 
Golumhia I niversity students in New A ork. A oung people’s 
groups in (.arlisle. Pa., and Albany. N. A., gathered money.
I wo churches in Boston gave $300 each. On January 8. 1821. 
a large ball was held in New A ork Citv for yvhieh tickets sold 
for S >.00 each. Over 2.000 persons attended the affair, netting 
$ 10.000 for Greece. By the end of April. 1821. New York 
Cit\ philhellenes had contributed over $32,000.

Influential American families adopted Greek orphans brought 
from Greece, and many of these attained high rank in Amer
ican political and professional life.

A ears after the independence of Greece was established. Hr. 
Howe, then aged, went to Greece in 1867 to distribute $37,000 
in supplies for the Cretans collected in Boston and New A ork.

B BINGING our ston up lo date ho jump sudtlenlv to the 
fall of mo. Hlii*n Vineriran l iti/eu- of Greek de-rent 

Herr electrified into aetion with the new - that Grreer Ha- bring 
attaeked. Vnieriea responded generous!) with contributions 
for the fighting Greeks, whose contribution and displav of 
fighting courage to the world was worth more in morale and 
encouragement than the wealth of all lands. At a lime when 
r\ er\ one saw imaginary shadows of defeat everywhere, when 
the \\i- machine seemed immovable and unconiiuerahle, 
Greece fought through long months of horror and tragedy, 
knowing that ultimate defeat was a likely outcome. Vet. know
ing her fate and the even more terrible suffering that would 
follow. Greece threw all of her reserves, all of her life and 
energ) into the struggle, fighting for an ideal that she has held 
high for centuries self-determination.

VII the world loves a fighter e-pec iaIK one who minds his 
own affairs and shows his determination and resolution when 
the chips are down.

Ihe Greek- of toda> have written annals into history that 
fame has alreadv ac c epted. I he* modern Greek lias b\ his 
\er\ acts and achievements overshadowed his renowned an
cestors.

Ihe modern Greek has turned the table’s he no longer lias 
to hang onto the coattails of Soc rates. Vri-totle. and I’erieles. 
He Ins stepped out for himself, in grand and glorious fashion. 
He has made the* grade. —G. J. |„
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The Resurrection

l!v John Chrysostom
(Prom the manusrrirt, Ttie TVarhings of the Greek Orthodox Church)

THE teachings of Jesus Christ won the ad
miration ami devotion of the majority of 

the people; however. He wras also hated bit
terly and enviously by a corrupt minority who 
saw their control and evil power being taken 
from them. In 33 A.D.. His enemies succeeded 
in having Christ crucified. i Pontius Pilate 
was the governor of Judaea, and Tiveriu- the 
emperor of Home.) After His death Christ 
was buried by Nicodemus and Joseph of 
Arimalhea.

The fourth article of the Creed or Orthodox 
Symbol of Faith summarizes the death of 
Christ with these words: “And (He) was cru
cified also for us under Pontius Pilate, Hr 
suffered and was buried.”

Our Lord died on Friday. He lav in the 
tomb the remainder of that day, ami Saturday, 
and on Sunday He arose from the dead Hi- 
Resurrection.

“And the third day He rose again, according 
to the Scriptures.”

AFTER Christ was taken from the Cross 
Land buried in the tomb, the Jews re 

quested that the tomb be sealed, and that 
soldiers be placed about it to watch, which 
was done. On the morning of the Resurrec
tion, an earthquake shook the land and an 
Angel appeared before the soldier*, rolling 
away the stone which sealed the Sepulchre. 
During that day, Christ appeared before many: 
the women who brought spices, before Peter, 
before the two disciples going to Emmatis. 
and to the Apostles. During the forty days 
that followed He was often with the Apostle*, 
teaching them of the Kingdom of God. ' Act* 
1:3) And at one occasion he appeared before 
five hundred believer*, iCorinthians 16:61 

“According to the .Scriptures” which ap 
pears in the Fifth Article of the Creed or 
Symbol of Faith, ha* .reference to the Old

Testament, which prophesied the Resurrection 
of Christ, i Acts 2:27)

On the fortieth day after His Resurrection, 
in the presence of Hi* Disciples, Christ as
cended into Heaven. <Eph. 1:10; Heb. 8:1) 
His Ascension i* celebrated by the Church 
forty days after Easter during the Feast of 
the Ascension.

The death of Christ and Hi* Resurrection is 
symbolized in the Greek Orthodox Baptism, 
in which the baptized infant is immersed 
thrice in the baptismal water even a* Christ 
lay entombed for three days following Hi* 
Crucifixion. \nd a* Christ emerged from Hi* 
entombment to be Resurrected, so also doe- 
the baptized one emerge from the water as a 
new personality, without -in. absolved of the 
original *in.

\l THE time of Christ's Ascension, the 
_ Disciples were informed by Angels that 

He will once again descend to earth: “And 
while they were looking steadfastly into Heav
en as He went, behold two men stood by them 
in white apparel; who also said . . . this 
Jesus Who was received up from you into 
Heaven shall so come in like manner as ye 
beheld Him going into Heaven.” (Acts 1:10- 
11) Christ spoke of hi* coming: “Marvel not 
at this: for the hour cometh in which all that 
are in the tomb shall hear Hi* voice and shall 
come forth; they that have done good unto 
the resurrection of life; and they that have 
done evil, unto the resurrection of judgment.’' 
< John :>:28 29)

On Hi- -♦•corn! coming on earth He will ap
pear “in Hi* glory and with all the angel* 
with Him” to judge the life of every man, 
“the Lord -hall come. Who will bring to light 
ihe hidden thing* of darkness, and make mani
fest the counsels of the heart*; and then -hall 
each man have his praise from God.” < 1 Cor. 
1:5)

Spring
’’Here is one of God s miracles soon to 

unfold.
Thus for ten cents an ounce is Divinity 

soldi'*
The Package of Seeds.

Kik.ar \i.rkrt (it KST.

BUY

l« UNITED 
M STATES 
T* DEFENSE
Avk /bonds

m STAMPS

WAR NEEDS MONEY!
It will cost money to defeat our 

enemy a&gressors. Your govern
ment calls on you to help now.

Buy Defense Bonds or Stamps 
today. Make every pay day Bond 
Day by participating in the Pay
roll Savings Plan.

Bonds cost $18.75 and up. 
Stamps are lOt, 25c and up.

The help of every individual is 
needed.

Do your part by buying your 
share every pay day.

Soldier’s Hardships

t travail might I U-ll. hleak bivouac.
(*l iron-hound coasts, hanl-lving, groans on 

groan-
Who know how mam? though the straitened davs. 
Then came new ill- on land to vex us more;
Hard hv our foes' walls through the nights we lav :
And dews from heaven, and reek of inarsln mead 
Down drizzled, elamim-eleaving. rotting vest.
\nd making man'- hair like a wild heasl’- fell.

But 0 to tell of winters that slew hirds.
By snows of Ida made intolerable,
t*l heats when on his midnoon couch the sea
l nrippled sank and slept, and no breath -tirred."

— Icsch ylus: " igarnemnon"

Who Has Dared?

7 HO ha.* dared. Father Zeu*! Gods of Heaven! to make a 
I nice ?

Who lias pledged faith with those who arc evermore our foes? 
I pnn whom war I make for my ruined vinevards sake;

And I ne’er from the strife will give o’er.
No. and I ne'er will forbear, till I pierce them in return.
Like a reed, sharplv barbed, dagger-pointed, and thev learn 

Not to tread down mv vines anv more.
Aristophanes: " trharnians

Patriotism

y W Ol LI) have \«»u dav hv dav fix voiir eve- upon the 
1 greatness of Athens till vou become fdled with the love of 

her: and when vou are impressed t*v the spectacle of her glory, 
reflect that this empire she owes to men with the fighter .- dar
ing. the wise man's understanding of his duty, and the good 
man's self-discipline in il* performanee to men who if thev 
failed in anv ordeal disdained to deprive the citv of their serv
ices. hut sacrificed their lives as the best offerings it) her be
half/'-- Pericles.
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READERS’wlmk FORUM \

A KhADKH. w!i«. that Hithhohi
^ her name, is far sighted enough to think 
in terms of reconstruction after the end of 
this war, if and when that end comes. She 
states that Greece, as well as other nations of 
Europe, will need a vast replenishment of 
animal livestock, a* well as grain seeds, when 
peace comes, else reconstruction will he a dis 
mal process. Sh*- stiggesN that college stu
dents of Greek descent in America he pre
pared in animal husbandry, horticulture, can
nery methods, health, home nursing, first aid, 
dietetics, home economics, and when pence 
comes that they he sent to Greece, to help 
that country when aid will he a life and death 
matter.

We think this letter is heartening. It show * 
a far-sighted thoughtfulness for the future.

Dl I KK M< HOI \s 106K Market >t.. vall 
■ Francisco, Calif., has written us an im
passioned letter protesting the treatment be
ing given Greece today. “I for one cannot 
allow my dear parents, my brothers and sisters, 
to be blotted from memory, without desperate
ly asking that others, like myself, try to find 
some ways and means of saving those loved 
*»nes from starvation.” Ife asks that requests 
he made to the various religious heads of the 
world, to all governments, free and enemy, to 
all charitable organizations and international 
groups, to find channels through which food 
can be sent to Greece.

We have noted that two governments, the 
s'wedi"h and the English, have received clear
ance for sending food and medical supplies 
to Greece and that ships are on their way now 
with help. How far this help will go. and how 
it will he distributed by the invader, we can
not hazard even a guess. We can only hope. 
\n American ship is also on it- wav to Greece 

with supplies. But real aid and help for 
t.reecr must wait for \ ictory.

“Interesting Publication'1
” Thank you for sending along the current 

issue of Tin Aturv*. and with this oppor
tunity may I tell you how very pleased I was 
when I first ^aw the new format. At last The 
Ahepan is an interesting publication befitting 
the Order of Ahepa. and not a mere journal 
of voluminous personal items. Nice work 
keep it up!”

Tuns. P. Paled ns,
No. 25. \e« York Cit\. Srort Field. III.

“Tremf.ndoi s Exhh akatio.n”
“Thank you warmly for your generous (far 

too generoust review of ‘Mission to Moscow' 
published in The Ahepan. I value it the more 
because of the confidence which I have in 
vour judgment and outlook.

“What a tremendous exhilaration you must 
have found in the magnificent manner in 
which your compatriots lived up to the finest

and most glorious Greek traditions in their de
fense against the dictator*. It thrilled the 
vorld.”

Joseph E. Davies.

“Sense of Gratitude11
“Thank you for the courtesy copy of the 

January-Fcbruary issue of The Ahepan. I was 
very impressed with the splendid way you 
used the material which we furnished to you.

“I am circulating the copy to our interested 
executives including the Chairman, and I know 
they also will feel the same sense of gratitude 
for this fine evidence of cooperation on the 
part of the Order of Ahepa.”

G. Stewart Brown.
National Director.

Public Information Service,
Imcrican Red Cross.

“Thank You11
Dear Mr. Nomikos:

Mr. Field and I appreciate the letter of con
gratulations you sent to us on behalf of the 
Order of Ahepa. We shall strive to improve 
The Chicago Sun in every way and trust that, 
as we go on from day to day, your confidence 
in us will increase.

Will you he kind enough to express our ap 
preciation to the members of the Order nf 
Ahepa.

Silliman Evans,
Publisher. The Chicago Sun.

h*Iiiti*r«*Hlin«'11
As president of the Greek American Young 

People s Association I wish to congratulate 
Vou for the splendid work you are putting 
forth for Tin Ahepan Magazine. There are 
at lea*! 17 members in our society from the 
age* of 14 years and over who have the oppor
tunity of reading the magazine. There are so 
many interesting ami very enjoyable articles in 
it that we nevt-r tire of reading it. \\ «• enjox 
1m Ahepan so much that all we can sav i* 
I hank Aon, wr appreciate your efforts.”

M»**» Faye Sakei.i ARtor, 
Dallas. Texas.

Nobody Knows—But Mother
Nobody knows of the work it makes 

To keep the home together.
Nobody knows of the steps it takes. 

Nobody knows but mother.
Nobody knows of the sleepless care 

Bestowed on baby brother;
Nobody know* of the tender prayer. 

Nobody- only mother.
Nobody kneels at the throne above 

lo thank the Heavenly Father 
For that sweetest gift a mother’s love. 

Nobodv ran but mother.
The Fireside.

Washington
{Continued from page 13)

National Headquarters of the Ahepa ha* had 
a veritable barrage of feminine visitors girls 
from Ahepa families from all over the coun
try come to work in the government. And the 
masculine set i* well-represented, also.

Washingtonians claim that this is not a 
boom town. 'That’s probably true, because 
there seems to have never been a depression 
in the nation’s capital. But the place is so 
darn crowded, like a vitamin fed baby wearing 
last year’s clothing, that walking downtown 
during any hour i- a* bad a* riding a New 
A ork subway during ru*h hours. It’s impossi
ble to walk a safe course down F .’Street 
< Washington shopping and theater center) 
during the hours of 1 and 6. when goxernnient 
worker* with money to burn dash for the 
stores,

<ionsrrvalive estimates state that at least 
>.001) more government worker* every month 
will flow into the District for some time to 
come.

That’s why l ncie Sain a*k* vou to STAY
nl T OF W NHIINOTON.

—i;. j. i

SKOURAS

{Continued from page 20)

then reputed to have been losing over a mil
lion dollars a year. Within twelve months 
this loss wa* Iran-formed by the Skouras 
Brothers’ management into a substantial profit. 
The National Theatres Amusement Company 
now operates a chain of nearly five hundred 
successful theatres, fj expected that his 
brother Charles will succeed him as president 
of this company. The younger brother, George, 
is president of the Skouras Theares Corpora
tion chain of New York and New Jersey.

Brother Skouras was initiated into the Ahepa 
a* a charter member of the St. Louis. Mo., 
chapter. He has now transferred his member
ship to the Delphi Chapter in New York Citv.

Mr. Skouras is married and ha* five children
two son*, and three daughters. His eldest 

son. Spyros Skouras, Jr., is a freshman at Yale 
I niversity. and hi« eldc-t daughter. Daphne, 
is a sophomore at Manhattanville College. The 
other children arc attending preparatory 
schools. Mr. Skoura* is a member of the 
Greek Orthodox Church. The family home is 
in Bye. N. Y.

With the organization of the Creek War 
Belief As-oriation in November of 1910. Spyros 
'skoura- was elected national President, and 
wa* unanimously rejected to this office in 1941.

THF AHEPAN
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Business Topics

Greek Features 
For Your Menu

600,000 Resturant Employees 

Will Help Red Cross in Mass 

Feeding During Emergencies
Still looking for another fine dish to tempt 

your customer's appetites and swell your busi
ness volume? Here’s an enticing way of pre
paring liver that will notch up your customers’ 
respect for your cuisine to a new high! (And 
the housewife, with a husband who is hard to 
please, might also take note.)

Liver with Wink Sauce

Ingredients: One liver; four or five table 
spoons Olive Oil: one glass of white wine; 
three or four tablespoons of tomato paste; 
two or three tablespoons of flour; one table
spoon of wine vinegar: one half teaspoon of 
origanon: sprig parsley: «alt, pepper, to taste; 
one cup fried bread crumbs.

First prepare the sauce. Then fry the liver 
and combine.

Sauce: Place olive oil in frying pan on 
slow fire, add flour and stir until of a light 
brown color. Slowly add wine, stirring con
stantly. Add one-half glass water, tomato 
paste, vinegar, salt and pepper, and cook 
about ten minutes.

Meantime cut up liver in one-inch cubes 
and shortly before serving fry in olive oil on 
brisk fire. ^The liver should he fried two 
minutes.) Season liver in frying pan when half 
done. Combine with the sauce and sene with 
bread crumbs fried in olive oil.

Washington, D. C.—Plans have been com
pleted for the mobilization of more than 600,- 
000 restaurant employees throughout the coun
try to aid the American Red Cross in relief 
feeding in the vent of disasters or war emer
gencies, Chairman Norman H. Davis an
nounced.

The resources and personnel of the Na
tional Restaurant Vssociation. representing 
175,000 restaurant proprietors in the United 
States, will he thrown directly behind the 
Red Cross canteen corps to meet any emer
gency mass feeding program which may arts**. 
Chairman Davis declared.

By the terms of an agreement between the 
restaurant association ami the Red Cross, the 
restaurant proprietors will turn their estab
lishments into central feeding stations for 
mass feeding of civilians and refugees on a 
moment’s notice diotild the emergency arise.

As a part of the agreement, restaurant em
ployers asserted their willingness for all em
ployees of association members to be given 
an opportunity for training in first aid by Red 
Cross instructors, thus providing a huge new 
reservoir of emergency workers.

In addition, officials of the Red Cross Dis
aster Relief Service will arrange for classes

conducted by Red Cross leader* to study the 
problems of mass feeding.

“When fully trained these employees will 
he capable of working in close harmony with 
Red Cross canteen corps consisting of more 
than 7,000 volunteers,** Chairman Davis said.

The plan is the fruition of detailed study 
of the emergency feeding needs of the nation 
by Red Cross officials and Sidney Hoedemaker, 
of 1.09 Angeles, president of the association. 
Particular attention will he given to perfect
ing the plan in the communities of the At
lantic and Pacific coasts, where threats of 
enemy bombings are more immediate, officials 
said.

By the terms of the agreement the Red 
Cross will request the assistance of associa 
lion members in disaster relief through the 
president of the association or his represen 
tatives. This assistance may include:

1. The utilization of restaurants as central 
feeding kitchens.

2. The provision of personnel for the prep
aration and serving of food on premises other 
than those of the National Restaurant Associa
tion members.

5. The provision of feeding equipment for 
use in mobile field kitchens.

A Prayer for the Refugee
Let u« give thanks, that in America, we still ran gather our happy 

oppressed, and cruelly persecuted because of racial or religious difler- 
ences. and who, but for an undying Faith in the Creator would have 
families together at our Festal Seasons, regardless of race or creed— 
and let us say a prayer of thank* to “Him” from whom all blessing- 
flow and not forget those less fortunate, who have been shamefully 
lost hope, and surrendered their God given Rights in despair 

For them let us pray—
We thank thee now. Dear God. for little thing*
That thou so freely give, the lark *till sing*.
And flowers bloom, rain comes, and corn stalk* grow 

The moon comes out at night soft breeze* blow 
Stars never fail and with the break of morn 
The sun light blazes forth yet hearts are torn —
All thing* thou promised, we have had Alas 

The F.arth you gave us, ha* become a tangled mass.
We took the thing* thou sent, day after day 
Yet doubted laws, thou made to guide the way 
That hungry mothers should not tuck a babe to bed 
Or men go begging on the earth, all underfed 
God’, give ii% strength, to pray, the light to see.
That thou, who fed a throng at Galilee.
And make-t seeds to grow on barren lam!.

Still holds the fate of all. within thy hand 
Nor asked oppression be the price to pav 
Because we foolishly let Pilate lead the way 
Make us remember God, before we start to doubt.
However dark the W ilderness, there’s some way out 
Make us have Faith, you’ll send a Moses, as before 
We are Your children, all, though we are poor—
Give us the courage and the strength to pray—
There will be Peace and Plenty, and some dav.
Dictators who oppress us now will come to tinder*tand.
Year Judgment lie* between them and a Promised I.and.

Arthur F. 11 kin Paris in "National Layman''
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Of |)arliciihi! inleres! l« Vhepa 11“ i- the !»lor> of ihe roming 
National * 'onvenlion in Atlanta in Vugu>t. Our Supreme President 
has |»iven u» an important me>sa^e on the place of Ahepa in the war 
in whieh our eotiniry i" now engaged. He als4* has a word alnuit the 
convention.

The resolution on aid for Greece, passed recently by the Executive 
Committee of the American Legion, of which Brother 1. V. Lougari- is a 
metnher. will he of much interest to our readers, since Mr. 1.origans and 
our Supreme President hajl so vital a pari in securing ifs adoption.

We call attention of our members to the notice carried in this issue 
relative to future policy of distribution of the magazine. Future issues 
'as well a- this issue) will he mailed only to those members not more 
than six months back in payment of their dues. Members who have 
not paid their dues for all of IWU will not receive this magazine.

svr \hsj QUALITY FOODS

delicious vegetable—at a surprisingly 
moderate food cost—are Edelweiss Green 
Asparagus l ips. Packed 100 to 125 spears 
to a No 5 tin, and every spear perfect. In 
the greatest inventory of foods ever as

sembled for the particular needs of those who serve 
many people each day, Sexton offers an extraordinary 
assortment of vegetables. Fourteen varieties of No. H) 
canned peas alone furnish striking evidence of ability 
to meet any requirement. Every Sexton vegetable is 
picked and packed where Nature combines with soil 
and climate to produce the finest

America'* / argest DhtributGroj So. 10 Canned Footfs

mus 'f \ton * i
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The »*ar between 
th<‘ Stale** rome* 
to h i t <» r i r old 

Atlanta.

The Nineteenth Annual Ahepa Convention

Mother Lodge to Greet Delegates and Visitors 

to Atlanta Meeting

liant

worl

\hr rin>**l an! hislortt al event of the
Onfer of Mu-pa i- •>» h-(!ul*'<| to fneet in \t- 
lanta, <*eor^ia. Xugus! iMh to 22nd. ami it i** 
\erv intrrr-ting to r**p««rt lhal \o k I). < Jiota^, 
fir»! Snprem* I’rr-iden! and member of the 
Mother l.odge. has Im*« n eliosen Cieneral < hair- 
man of the ronvention roramittee. lie is be
ing assisted l»\ (ieorge James < oisaki«, a- 
virr ehairman.

I nder the able leadership of these- two out 
standing men, delegate* and members from all 
over the country are looking forward with 
mtirh antieipation to this memorable event, 
which is of great imp**rtan<e since it marks 
tin- 20th annivet-arx of the founding of \hepa. 
It is rsperially fitting that this anniversary 
meeting should he hehl in \tlanta. which is 
the birthpla* e of the thder. This year's con 
xention is td partii ular importance for many 
reason*, among lh*m the fait that Miepa. a 
flee hodx of organized peoph - id Hellenic 
de-ceiil, has undertaken the task of solving 
rnanv trying problems and is finding way* and 
means to give all possible asshtaner tM our 
motherland and to our own adopted country. 
Mow engiged in a war for the freedom of all
people.

The Ahepan congratulates the convention 
committee on the fine work it has done in 
planning the coming celebration. Ihe Atlanta 
Biltmore Hotel, the South's Supreme, h lo 
rated in a four acre park just beyond the 
shadows of Atlanta's skyscrapers and only a 
few Mocks distant from the center of the city. 
The annual banquet, which a highlight of 
the convention, will lo* held in the famous 
Biltmore (hardens, in a picturesque setting un
der ihe 'tars Nick IVfinis, chairman of the 
entertainment committee, tells us he has 
worked out a very tine program for delegates 
and visitors, among whom will he Maids, s,,n^ 
and Daughter' of our Order, coming from all 
parts of the I nifed Mates and Canada. He 
has planned a program brimful of excitement 
and interest.

Brother (Jiotas is visiting all of the southern 
chapters in the interest of the national con
vention, 1m i aiis«- the members of the Atlanta 
< hapter are anxious that all the southern 
cities participate in making this convention 
one of the greatest in our history. Thev want 
to show us the real meaning of southern hos
pitality. Brother < hotas report* that he has 
received enthusiastic cooperation from the

various cities and chapters he has visited, and 
that they will join us in the convention, aware 
of the task that confronts us in our effort to 
assist our nation in the war effort.

Knowing that many people have a wrong 
opinion of the climate of \tlanta. we have 
gathered sumo facts that will he of interest to 
those planning to attend the convention. The 
citv has an altitude of 1feet, which is 
the highest of anv city it> si/e or even larger, 
east of the Mississippi River. The mean an
nual temperature is f»| degrees and there are 
no extremes of heat or cold. Few people real
ize that \tlanta is onlv a little south of the 
halfway mark between New York and Miami. 
So nearly is Mlantu on the watersh-d. that 
streams west of the city flow into the Gulf of 
Mexieo and those to the east flow into the 
Mlantic Ocean. Mlanta is 10.1 year* old and
has a population of ktO/KH) people.

The Kxecutive tlommittee for the conven
tion was organized last November and since 
that time has maintained offices in the Hilt- 
more Hotel. Regular meetings, with full at
tendance. have been held, and as a result the 
Mlanta Ahepan' are ready to give us a hril-
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arrangements have been matie for the rare 
«>f the children on the playgrounds of the Bilt- 
more Hotel, where r»*al Southern Mainlines 
have been engaged lo offer supervised play. 
This will enable young mothers to enjoy a 
carefree week with no worry about their '•mall 
ernes, who will he having just a> much fun as 
the grown-ups.

Another interesting feature of convention 
week will be the old fashioned Barbecue, to 
he held al famous Lakewood Park, where real 
smoked Bar B („> will he served.

Lhairinaii Nick IL Lhota*

liant and long-to-he-remembered week. Broth
ers (;. H. Poo! and Nick Johnson have been 
working as secretary and treasurer of the 
committee, along with Brothers Chotas and 
(.otsakis.

The Daughters of Penelope, under the lead
ership of Miss HHen Economy and the Parthe
non Sorority, have promised a list of surprise 
events for the entertainment of the fair sex. 
The convention committee has asked us to tell 
parents to he sure* and bring the kiddies as

Divine services V\ill he- held at one of the 
most beautiful (.reek < hurdles jn the south, 
where* visitors will attend a special serviee, 
when other guests will include officials of the 
State, Tounty and City. The service will be 
conducted by our beloved Dr. Pa nos Con- N ice Chairman Ceorge James Cotsaki*

stantinides. 1st Supreme Chaplain of Ahepa. 
Members of the Mother Lodge and the Su
preme Lodge will attend in a body. All 
who are planning to attend the convention are 
especial I\ urged to be present at the Church 
service, as the Board of Directors of the Creek 
Orthodox Church are working fervently with 
the committee and they are arranging a re
ception immediately after the service.

The next i*sue of the AiiM'An will include 
a full and detailed report of the convention 
program, together with special entertainment 
features. Be sure to look for it.

u rong 
have

PAN MAY-IUNE.
\ Bird's Eye View ol the Convention City



THE PLIGHT OF GREECE 
UNDER NAZI AND FAS 

CIST DOMINATION

(’ailant and left drsli-
by ihe Nazi-. f'»r one year ha-* been suf

fering tfie fdarkest mi^ry and the uiosl hitter 
sorrow.

Systematic \a/i pillaging ha* left in it- 
v>ake a martyred nation doomed to horror and 
tragic savagery.

Vuthentieated rep- tri- <m conditions in 
(»recce during the past twelve months tell a 
ghastly story, challenging even the most grue 
some imagination.

It i* a story of people falling dead of hun
ger on the hdewalks. <>f trucks and garbage 
carts carrying heaps of corpses to cemeteries. 
Of children searching the garbage heaps, 
spurned by the dogs and rats, looking for 
something to cat. Of cold nights when home
less old men. women and children huddle on 
the door sill- of house** and the recesses of 
buildings there to have their last dreams. 
Of winter days when the official register* in 
the Vthens Piraeus section counted 1.000 
known dead.

Hut that does not include the uncounted, 
unknown dead. It does not include those who 
depart for Had*-- without a passport those 
dead carried to the cemeteries in wheelbar
rows. without coffins, without funeral proces
sions, and left at the cemetery entrances, for 
to secure a burial permit, the bread ration 
card must be turned in; and those left behind 
prefer the bread card to the burial permit.

Germany's grave responsibility both for the 
condition- existing in Greece and for remedy
ing them i- 'tn-s-ed in the reports.

I nder every rule of international law and 
humanity it is the responsibility of occupying 
powers to teed the peoples over whom they 
extend their control. I ar from feeding Greece, 
the Nazi* carried out organized looting which 
deprived tie- small nation of what meager sup 
plies it had.

When relief i- sent to Greece from anti 
\xis countrn-. the German and Italian occu

pation officials endeavor by every means pos
sible to take the full credit for themselves, in 
an effort to build support for the Axis.

Greece was ever a poor country. Its sources 
of production wen never sufficient to feed the 
Greek people, since last April al! imports 
from abroad have ceased and that especially 
at a time when all reserves were lost. Yt 
anv other time, the stoppage of foodstufTs from 
abroad would merely mean the lack or dimin 
ishment of certain articles. Today it means 
famine because;

1 Ihe parts of Greece which gave the 
greatest yield eastern Macedonia ami we-tern 
Thrace are under Bulgarian occupation and 
German supervision. These lands which con
stituted Greerr's granaries are now producing 
fur the German armies and the German popu 
lation at home.

2 Stock used in farming was slaughtered 
lo b ed the occupying troop*.

3. Huge stocks of wheat seed were seized 
bv tin- Nazi- ami shipped to Germany.

I. Priorities imposed hv the German troops
on the milk yield draw* all available milk for 
the occupation armies.

5. Requisitioning bv Nazi- of all native

Vj
f

■' *
O.V

LT* i
German armored units advancing in the Alt. Olympus area over 

destroyed roads and in face of brave resistance.

products, such a- raisins, olive oil, tobacco for 
export to Germany or for consumption «»f oc
cupation troops.

When tlte German troops march through the 
cities and villages of Greece they see the bare 
grocery stores, meat markets ami fish markets. 
Their only content- are empty shelves, empty 
boxes, empty bottle-.

Meat and oliv* oil, of very bad quality, 
milk that abundant water makes transparent, 
legumes and vegetables these may be ob
tained only from the so-called “black secret 
market at prices twenty and thirty times those 
of Mav. 1911. Olive oil, one of the main 
Greek products, went up twenty five limes. 
The price- of some vegetables rose fifty time- 
above* normal level.

Bread, the basic food of the Greek people, 
is now ju-t a mixture d unknown ingredients, 
which contains not one grain of wheat. Since 
May 7. 19H. the daily ration of bread pci 
person was reduced steadily until in Novem 
her the distribution was stopped completely. 
It was resumed in mid-December, but stopped 
completely again in February.

Clothing, shoe*, medicines and other bash 
commercial good- are unavailable even to the 
wealthy.

Lack of food and lack of medicines place* 
public health in a condition which arouse- 
sertous fear*. Case? of pestilent disease? have 
alreadv been di*eovered. Public ami personal 
cleanlines- are almost given up. Garbage from 
hou** - and -Imps accumulates in the street-. 
The wind blow- it about and the dogs ami 
starving people search it to find something to 
eat. Hot weather this summer will favor the 
spread of infections and epidemics.

The mv th that i* the official German Ra

tioning System for the occupied nations of 
Europe reaches its full embodiment in Greece. 
The word “rationing" cannot be used in the 
case of Greece. There i- now in Greece no 
food to be rationed except for the enemy.

It i- typical of the savage, calculating Nazis 
that the official German Rationing System i- 
at its wor-t in Greece. Having thoroughly 
-tripped the nation of everything they wanted 
and everything they could carry away, the Ger
mans now have little to gain by keeping the 
population calm and contented. This compares 
with the case of certain other occupied areas, 
where vital war industries are located, and 
where exeessiv*' malnutrition could easily 
cripple the German war program.

On February 20. 1942, a German announcer 
proclaimed over the radio that “Europe’s nor
mal harvest can supply all her needs. Hence, 
the starvation of Europe is quite impossible.’*

But the peoples of the occupied countries 
uf Europe Green . Boland, Norway, the Neth
erlands, know how completely and thoroughly 
possible starvation i-. They have seen the 
-low tranquil steps of death by starvation, 
which subjects man lo a martyrdom that last? 
for day- and month?. They have followed the 
various stages of this martyrdom on the faces 
of the people in the streets. They have seen 
people become like skeletons. They have no
ticed the gradual weakening of the physical 
and mental forces of the people.

On the face? of the Greek people the end
less night? of hunger and pain have printed 
their frightful, ineradicable trace-. And the 
suppliant glances of these famished people 
who are -lowly dying not only imply a request 
and a complaint, but also a protest and a 
threat.
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Message of the Supreme President
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This is the twentieth war since the founding of the Order. 
Applying the rule affecting individuals, this year marks the 
coining of age of the Ahepa. Consonant to the spirit of the 
occasion, the Ahepa. together with the auxiliary organizations, 
had planned to celebrate tin* occasion in a befitting manner.

The Ahepa is a part a cell if you please, in the* ilomorrutir 
organism which i- known as the 1 nited States of America. 
Our democracy wages a life struggle against the enemies of 
civilization. Our lands and possessions have been attacked; 
our ships have been sunk, and thousands of our brethren have 
lost their lives. The war which appeared to he* far and remote 
has been brought right into our homes.

Our Government, conscious of its responsibility, has called 
upon all citizens to do all in their power to promote the war 
effort. Thus, the sale of War Bonds has been intensified; 
rationing has been established in connection with rubber and 
sugar and now. on the consumption of gasoline. Responsible 
Government officials have urged that all travel he restricted 
so that the movement of troops and freight, necessary to the 
war effort, be facilitated.

Were there a provision in our constitution enabling us to 
postpone the* District and National conventions, your Supreme 
President would not have hesitated to follow the example of 
the* American Legion which cancelled this year's convention. 
I nfortunately. the writers of our constitution had never en
visioned such an emergency. In order to comply with our con
stitution. we must hold both District and National convention-.

Mindful of the conditions and circumstances under yyhir h we 
live and the appeals of our Government officials, all districts 
are urged to curtail their conventions to one day. if possible; 
eliminate all or as much as possible of the social activities 
connected with district comention- and get down to uninter
rupted work as speedily and expeditiously a- possible. In go
ing to and from the convention city, the delegates should use 
the railroad or other public transportation services so as to 
preserve rubber and gasoline.

The National Convention, which i> scheduled to be held in 
Atlanta. Ga.. the city of the birth of the Ahepa. will take place 
this year August IT to 22, inclusive, as scheduled. Ihe pro
gram of the convention, however, will he stream-lined and 
reduced considerably in keeping with the spirit of the occasion. 
1 fee! that all chapter officer- and delegates will cooperate in Un
patriotic endeavor. Ahep« must in this, as well as in every other 
field, set the example.

Supreme President.



THE NEW ARCHDIOCESE

On February 27th la*t the Greek Orthodox 
Archdiocese of North and South America ac
quired for its home a magnificent structure on 
fashionable T^th Street, a few doors ea-t of 
Fifth Avenue, in New York.

This property consists of a six-story and 
basement building with an elevator and was 
for some time the town residence of the late 
multi millionaire Sumner Ballard, President of 
the International Insurance Company. It cost 
$100,000 to build and over $180,000 wa- spent 
on its furnishings. Its present assessed valua
tion for tax purposes amounts lo $235,000.

Mr. Ballard died a few months ago and 
this structure wa- sold to the Archdiocese with 
all its furnishings by the Bank of New A ork. 
as Fxectilor of his estate.

This building i- near the Metropolitan Mu
seum of Art and in a block which contains 
the fashionable residences of Mr-. James B. 
Duke. Mr-. Payne Whitney, Ogden Phipps, 
Augustus \. H. Stuyve-ant, \\ inthrop Aldrich, 
Mrs. John l>. Kyan and Stanley G. Mortimer.

The photographs on thi- page give some 
indiration of the expensive furnishings in our 
Archdiocese. Among it- features is a sixty 
fool reception room on the street floor. Ihe 
woodwork in this room alone cost $50,000. 
On the second floor there i- a richly decorated 
salon with priceless rugs and tapestries. The 
library ami dining room are also on this floor. 
On the top floor, there i- a marble ballroom 
fiftv feet in length, a conservatory and a mag
nificent study for the Vrchhishop.

This property, though in excellent condition, 
wa- bought for only a small percentage of its 
cost. It- purchase was made possible by a 
group of public spirited New Yorkers, headed 
by s. Gregory Taylor, John \ a-^tlaro-. Stephen 
Stephanides. Nicholas konlos, Alhana-ins Koii- 
los and John t araeosta-.

The entire Greek American population can 
justly feel verv proud of thi- new acquisition 
for it- Arrhdioee-e. It i- conclusive evidence 
that our people have come of age and are 
obtaining for themselves and their posterity 
their rightful ami merited place in American 
communal life.
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New Director

Dr. Homer w . I>a\is, ne>* r.\er»iti\e 
Director of the Greek Vi ar Relief 

IsMicintion.

St.KNPS \ROI ND THF. NFW 
VIHIIDIOCFSF

1,4"/1. Top: Ini* ri*eeption room on thi 
Ireet floor i* sixtv feet Ions;.htitui.

i.enti'r: Ihe irehbishop s -liuh on thi 
-i\th floor is a heaiitifnl room, planned 

for iiuiel study and meditation.Stephen

Ifitttom: I hi* *mall n*eeption room on 
the street floor is nolahle for the prieeh 
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Homer Davis New War 

Relief Director

The l.reek War Belief \s*4>ciali<>n recentK 
announced that Dr. Homer W. Davis. Pre-i 
dent-on l.eave of Athens College in Greece, 

fhad accepted the post of Executive Director 
of the Association.

One of the organizers of Athens I oliege, 
and it* President since 1930. Dr. Davis wa* 
a member of the Administration Committee 
of the Greek War Relief A*so< iation in Greece 
prior to the occupation of the country by the 
Axis. From his long experience with the 
Greek people and by virtue of hi* first-hand 
knowledge of conditions in the country now 
and the need* of the starving people, he is 
ideally suited to direct the important work of 
the Association which i* to save Greece and 
the Greek people by feeding them.

Dr. Davis route* to the Greek War Relief 
Association from the Board of Economic War 
fare. Washington, where hi1 served from Sep 
tember to December. 19 H, a* a member of 
the staff: and from December. 1911. to April, 
1912, as Chief, Industrial Ficeii*ing Division. 
Office of Export Control.

Dr. Davis’ long experience in Greece and 
the Near Ka*t extend* »v*-r a period of more 
than twenty years. In 1920. he became an 
instructor in English at Robert College. Con 
stantinople, Turkev. He wa* later Associate 
Professor. English and Hi*tory. at Constanti
nople College for Women, and Secretary of 
the Americ an < hamber of Commen t in 
Greece.

in 1925. he helped to organize Athens Col
lege in Green . Vftet serving a* Head of the 
English Department ami Principal of the Go|- 
lege. until 19.30, Dr. Davis as*umed the Pre*i 
dency and continued in that capacity until 
1911.

During that period, the t <dlrge gre w from a 
small institution with fifteen student* and a 
faculty of twelve, to an important school of 
learning with an enrollment of 150 *ludenl* 
al! hoy* and a faculty of forty-five. Alton! 
200 students had been graduated.

On October 28, 1911. when Greece wa* *ud
deniv invaded by Ifalv. the buildings of \thcn* 
t ollege were tran*formed into a hospital.

From December. 1910. until July. loll. Dr. 
Davi* wa* a member ami later Treasurer of the 
Admini'lrativc Committee of the Greek War 
Relief Admini*tratioti in Greece. From April 
to July. 1941. he wa* Supervidn: Director of 
the American I vpre*- l.‘o«ipan> at Athens and 
Piraen*. (ireece

Dr. Davis was educated at Hamilton < ollege 
and the I niv«*r*ily of California. During 
World I. he *erwd a* an Ordnance Sergeant.
I . S. Army.

\*mii iated with Dr. Davis in his work for 
the Greek War Relief A**« trial inn. will lx* hi* 
wife, the former Marjorie Cook. Mr*. Davis

was l»orn in Woonsocket. Rhode Island, and 
educ ated at Mt. Hoyloke < lollege and Brown 
l niveidty.

< .ommenting on Dr. Davi*’ acceptance of the 
post with the Greek War Relief A**oc iation. 
Spyros I*. Skouras. President of the* Associa 
lion, said:

”We are extremely fortunate in having Dr. 
Davi* join force* with us officially. He has 
been with us in spirit and heart and in person 
ever since the dark day Greece wa* invaded. 
For he actually served with our A*sociation in 
Greece during those first months of the in 
vasiem when it was important for u* to have 
tried and true friend* of Greece to administer 
the fund* we ru*h»cl to th* country.

“Certainly Dr. Davi* know* Greece and the* 
Greek people a* few other* in this country do

and certainly, too, he i* known and re
jected by th** Greek people for whose bene
fit be has already given so manv years of his 
life.

" 1 hat Mr*. Du\i* should 1m* with him in 
thi* noble rau-o, -eenis eminently right *ince 
*he has stood side hv side with him already, 
working for Greece."

Dr. Davi* special report on the activity of 
the Association's Administrative Committee in 
Greece formed a dramatic section of the A*#o 
elation* Annual Report issued last winter. In 
it. he recounted the suffering* of the Greek 
people and the special efforts that were being 
made tex^.relieve them. He described in de
tail, bombing raitl^ on deferiseb*ss cities, dis
tribution of milk and *oup through special 
kitchen*, the *iipplying of wheelchairs and 
hospital and medical equipment and supplies 
lo th#- wounded c ivilian* as well a* soldier*.

s.iid Dr. Davis recently at flu- Association 
headquarter*. 730 Fifth Avenue:

"Naturally, 1 am happv to be working once 
more* directly in the- interest* of the brave 
people of Greece.

"I have seen the horror and suffering there. 
Seen how gallantly the people resisted aggre* 
sion. until they were simply snowed under by 
sujw'rior number*. And I have *een, too, how 
heroically thev have continued to re*i*j in 
spirit how tiny refuse to be broken, even 
though literally starved to death.

"But most important of all. I think I have 
*cen their face* light up with joy. have heard 
them actually hb ** the name* *>f their friend* 
in America, when food, clothing and shelter 
were given them.

"Now, that there r- a mean* of e nding food 
to Greece, we are faced with the verv practical 
question, 'Will the Greek nation be allowed 
to die?**’

Dr. Davi* said that plans for the Greek War 
Belief A-social ion’s continuing campaign 
would be announced soon.

Tin. Ahu-vn i* delighted at the appoint 
menl of Dr. Davi* a* Fxetutive Director of the 
Greek War Relief \**oc iation and extend* to 
him its felicitation* and best wi*he* for *en 
cc-* in the arduous ta*k he has undertaken.
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NEVADA S NEXT 
GOVERNOR?

Democracy’s United Front

Piclurrd hrrrv* ith i- Brother luannis A. 
I.ougari'. I*a«l r>i-trict (iovernor of the Oriler 
of Mirpa. v% ho i *> a memle-r of He no t Nevada i 
(.hapter. N. 2H1. Nlr. Loiigari', vshile sorue- 
"hat modr^t in admitling it. knows that a 
large mirnher of his political friends have been 
booming him for the office of <»overnor of the 
state of Nevada, and his many friends through-

(»ui*-epe (»aribaldi, the Italian fighter for 
freedom lived long before his time, for he 
epitotni/ed the blood offer of the united peo
ple*. of the world today as compared with the 
narrow-minded chauvinism and nationalistic 
bellowing of yesterday, (iaribaldi fought with 
and for the oppressed people of Italy. France, 
Fcuador. Peru and Brazil. He fought wherever 
there was fighting for the freedom of the 
common man. and hi- descendants carried on 
hi« tradition by fighting twice in the battle
fields of Greece in 18^7 and 1912.

On June 2. 1942. a meeting was field at the 
1. *\ Department of Interior Auditorium in 
Washington to commemorate the anniversary 
of the death of Guissepe Garibaldi. Main 
speakers at this memoriam meeting were Count 
Carlos Sforza. former Foreign Minister of 
Italy, the Honorable Dean Ache-on. I ndcr 
Se« ref an of Stair. I oui- G. \ontonini. Seen 
tary of the \merican I abor Party. Max Ascoli,
< bief, Italian Ihvi-ioii. Office of Coordinator 
of Inter Anierii an Affairs. Alan Can-ton, Chief. 
Foreign Language Division, Office of Fact? 
an<l Figure* and \. Simien-ki of the American 
Slav f !ongrr--.

\t the request of the l . S. Government 
official*, the Supreme A ice President of the 
Order of Ahepa, George C. Aourna*, repre 
senteel the Americans of Hellenic origin on 
thi- program. The following speech which 
Brother ^ ournas made at the meeting ha- 
been translated for the foreign language pres- 
of th*1 I’nited State- ami has been sent by the 
Coordinator of Information Office bv short 
wave to Europe and South America.

Remarks of George \ ournas 
“I came here tonight to lake part in this 

meeting for two reasons:

loanni* A. I.nuguri-

First hei'aiiae I was horn in Greece, a- 
most of you were horn in Italy, and I remem
ber the dav- when the Italians and the Greeks 
addressed each other a- ‘Brothers.*

‘'Second, since I. like millions of others who 
came to the I nited States from abroad, answer 
today to the collective name of all race- 
American I came to pay homage to the 
Italy that America and the entire world loves 
ami adores, the Italy of Garibaldi, the Italy of 
Sforza.

“This war has taught us one thing that 
this fight is not a war along Nationalistic 
line* m»r i- it a fight over real property. It is 
a death struggle over ideals and ideas. The 
enemies of Democratic ideals have organized 
a brutal force against civilization the civiliza
tion of Greece, the civilization of Home, tin* 
\merican civilization of today.

“We the fighters of Democracy are not 
again-! Italy ami the Italians not against 
the Italy of Garibaldi which we love hut 
against those who have enslaved Italy. Ad
mirers of the liberty loving spirit of Garibaldi 
the world over are united, as one man, against 
Mussolini, the aggressor, the tyrant and en
slaver of Italy. We are here tonight to pav 
homage to that Italian spirit which will be the 
spearhead of the Italian fight again-t the 
Italian tyrants, against Mussolini ami his 
super master- Hitler. In this you have a 
right to rely on the unqualified support of all 
Greek*. Yugoslavs. Americans of Italian de- 
-«ent, Americans of Greek descent ami all 
liberty loving people everywhere.

“Let u- go on with the fight.
“We arc going lo win.”

out the country hope that it will not he long 
before thev will be able to address him a- 
“(»over nor.”

Brother Lou gar is, n ho was born in the town 
of Lithakia. in the Island of /ante. Greece, in 
1891. < aim t-> the I nited States in 1909. He 
enli-ted in tin l nited State- Armv at Oak 
land. California, in December 1917, and wa- 
assigned to Headquarters Company, 89th In
fantry. 1th Division, later participating in four 
major offensives in France. I pon his dis- 
• haige from the \rinv he entered 1 aw School 
and wa* admitted to pra< tice before the Bar 
of Nevada in 1927 and the Bar of California 
in 1930. lb- i- a member of the American Bar 
Association, the Nevada Bar Association, the 

California Bar Association and the Washoe 
County ‘Nevada! Bar Association. He i- a 1 -o 
a member of the Beno ( hamber of Commerce, 
in which city he ha- practiced law since hi- 
admis-ion to the Bar.

Mr. I.ougan- has been very active in velei 
arts’ cir* les. being a member of the Veteran- 
of Foreign War-, the Disabled American Vet
eran- ind the American Legion. The Legion 
ha- repeatedly honored him by electing him 
to tie National Fxeeutive < ommittee for three 
term- In hi- • apacifv a- National Fxecutiv* 
Committeeman from Nevada, he wa- one of 
the men instrumental in bringing to Beno a

veteran-* hospital, the corner-tone of which 
wa* laid December 17. 1937.

Brother Lougaris is prominent in other fra 
ternal group*, a- well a- Ahepa. and i- a 
member of the Ma-onir I odge in Beno. It 
wa- hi* intere-t, in conjunction with that of 
Supreme President Nomiko*. which resulted 
in the recent passing of a resolution by the 
Fxeeutive Committee of the American Legion, 
favoring the sending of food and medical sup
plies to starving Greece. The story of thi- 
re-olution i- told rl-ewhcre in this issue.

TRIBUNE PRAISES 
AHEPA

The f hieago Tribune, whose circulation i- 
the largest in the world, has recently pub
lished a very interesting article by Arthur 
Evan-, dealing with the war efforts of the 
American Creek* in the citv of Chicago. In 
discu—ing the various American Cr«« k group-. 
Mr. Evans devoted considerable of hi- article 
to the Order of Ahepa. -aving “Ahepa. the 
large*! Cr-.k fraternal order, i* one of the

most active in the city war effort. Its supreme 
president is \ an \. Nomikos, 6228 South Hal- 
sted Street. This order used a name formed 
of the initials of its official name, which is 
American Hellenic Educational Progressive 
Association. It is of national scope, with 750 
chapters and an official family of 250,000. It 
ha- 342 chapters for males with 50,000 mem
bers in America. It ha- organized boys under 
21 in the order of son- of Pericles. A wom
an’s auxiliary ha- 10.000 enrolled in the order 
of Daughters of Penelope and 8,000 girls in a 
junior order. Maid- of Athens. Chicago i* 
the powerhouse for thi* national organization. 
A* President Nomikos -avs; 4 Ahepa vibrates 
out of ( hicago."

“ Ahepa members in Chicago have purchased 
more than $1,000,000 in war bonds, while the 
total for the entire country aggregates $12.- 
000,000. Last month \hepa held a dinner in 
Washington. D. C.. and the address of Presi
dent Nomikos was printed in the Congres
sional Record.

“Among the objects of the order are the 
promotion of loyalty to the ( nited States, 
allegiance to it- flag, support of the constitu
tion and to instill in every member a ‘due ap
preciation of the privileges of citizenship and 
the -acred duties attending thereto*.”
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A Memorable Occasion

April 25. 1941

The Supreme I odg«- of the Order of 
\hepa. with Pr«*sideiit Hoosevelt.

While the German armies were battering 
at the gates of Athens la-4 year, the Supreme 
Lodge of the Order of Ahepa wa- meeting at 
the White House with the President of the 
I’nited States, and from that meeting came 
a message of hope and encouragement for 
the beleaguered people of Greece. President 
Roosevelt had invited the Supreme Lodge to 
visit him for a period of ten minutes, but de
spite his busy schedule, he kept the members 
of the Supreme Lodge for more than half an 
hour, discussing with them the plight of 
Greece and encouraging them to expect a 
happier day for the brave little country. In 
his conversation In- expressed tin firm belief 
that Greece will again he free and regain the 
territorial integrity which i- her proud herit
age.

Following the interview, the White JLmw 
issued a formal statement through the Supreme 
I-xnlge, reiterating the promi-r that the people 
of Greece can rely on the Government and 
the poeple of the United State- to support 
them in their valiant struggle. The message, 
which is a- important today as it was a year 
ago, is printed herewith:

“The heroic struggle of the Hellenic people

to defend their liberties and their homes 
again-t the aggression of Germany after thev 
had so signally defeated the Italian attempt 
at invasion ha- stirred the hearts and aroused 
the sympathy of the whole American people.

"During the Hellenic war of independence 
more than a century ago. our young Nation, 
prizing its own lately won independence, ex
pressed it- ardent sympathy for the Greeks and 
hoped for Hellenic victory. That victory wa- 
achieved.

“Today, at a far more perilous period in 
the hi-tory of Hellas, we intend to give full 
effect to our settled policy of extending all 
available material aid to free peoples defend
ing themselves again-t aggression. Such aid 
has been and will continue to be extended to 
< i reece.

“Whateve! may be the temporary outcome 
of the present phase of the war in Greece, 
I believe that the Greek people will once more 
ultimately achieve their victory and regain 
their political independence and the territorial 
integrity of their country In that high objec
tive. the people of Greece and their govern 
merit can count on the help and support of 
the Government and the people of the l nited 
S^atcs.,*

ANNOUNCEMENT

III)' >ii|ir)'iii)' l.oil<>)- will 
U-mler :i ilinner lo hi* Maji'wly 
Kin” l.i'or^i' II of I.ri'l'D* ami 
hi* I’rimi' Wiuieti-r. Mr Knian- 
ui'l l *otlilrl'o*. in Ni'» V ork
City on tin- 2(Mh of Jinn'.

Thi- ilinner will hi- fii»)'ii al 
thi' II..I. I \*lor anil it will hr 
altrinlril hy Mli'|iall* from all 
of ihr Ka*trrn Stair* anil ili”- 
nilarir* of Ihr Cotrrnmrnt. 
I hr romniillrr in rharjjr of 
arran”rinrnl* i« coni|io*ril of 
all ihr l>rr*iilrnt* of thr I ha|i- 
trr* of I.rratrr \rw \ ork, 
inrnihrr* of ihr -ii|irrmr 
l,oil”r anil l*a*l Suprrmr I’rrei- 
iilrnt*. iimlrr ihr Chairman- 
*hi|> of ihr Sii|irrmr l>rr*iilrnt 
Nan \. Nomiko*. 1‘artiriilar* 
will apprar in our m-\l i**ur.
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Greek Women Assist In 
Red Cross Work

4»AT*T4*

-2______ -

Mr*. I'ota Stalliopouloo. ami Mr-. h\iitisrline < haruha-. right, an* -hown v*ith
^Ir-. Waltrr I. Ganirtt, who i- in rharg«* of tin- K«*il Cro-- (l«m!‘«*rvat»on Ont«*r in 
VI a^hington. I>. C. In thi- pirtun* 'lr-. <»arn«*tl i- in-irm ting tin rn in thr art of 

-orling trou««*r ruff-, ha mini l>> th«* W ar I'rorlurttion Hi»anl.

-V

l.itlh four-'trar-olH l*atriria lialatii-. of 
Ua-hington, I). <!., i* pirtiarcd with -orne 
of lh«* gr»at <|iiantil« ol IroUMT ruff- rr- 

rri%r*l at IIrd I'.ro-- hratl<|Uiirtro.

V large group of \\ a-hinglon - (irrrk worn- 
*ii ar** engaged in Red Cr*»-- \s*>rk in the 
nation’- capital and when thr Red < .ro— wool 
conservation center was recenth open* *! by the 
District of Columbia chapter, a special unit 
of Red Cross volunteers consisting of Creek 
women was on ham! to receive and sort the 
large quantitv of “clip-” received front Wash
ington tailor- ami clothing -tore-. After -**rt- 
ing ami grading, these dtps are being Mild 
ami the funds thus raised will he used hv 
Ri d ( to— chapters to help finance their « \ 
ten-ive program "f service.

Wool conservation centers are being set up 
by Red < ro— chapters in a number of large 
eitie- !»> -u|tg»-tion of the War Production 
Hoard. Tnm-er cuffs ami similar “clips" arc 
being turned over to these centers by local 
merchant-. Thev ar** -orted and graded, ac
cording to wool content, color and other fac
tor- and the material i- -old to mills at price
ranging from 12 cents to 21 cents a pound. 
This wool is then used in a variety of manu
factured article- such as blanket- and clothing.

Casualties

George J. laTwr and Ghri-I J. Pel- 
row. Iioth member- of our Pdilorial 
Hoard, have joined the forces of 
I ncle Sam. . . . They have severed 
connection* with Thr Ahepan, effec
tive with thi- issue. We miss them.

Sexton Opens Plant in 

Atlanta

John Sexton & < o., manufacturing whole- 
-ab* grocers of (.hicago. Brooklyn, and Dallas, 
opened in May a distributing plant, newly 
constructed at 697-739 West Whitehall Street, 
vW.. Atlanta, Georgia, incorporating all the 
facilities to render a complete service to the 
hotels, restaurants, hospitals, schools, clubs,
and camps in the southeast.

This well known company was founded in
< hicago in 1883 by John Sexton, and upon 
his death in 19.30 the management of the 
business passed into the hands of his three 
sons.

John Sexton & Go. controls a large portion 
of the merchandise it sells annually, through 
the importation of foods from all the pro
ducing countries in the world. It manufac
ture* a va*t a—ortmeiit of preserves jellies, 
mince meat, gelatin dessert powder, salad 
dre—ings, pickle- and reli-h**- in the Sexton 
Sunshine Kitchen*.

The company i* the foremost distributor in 
\n»erica pf No. 10 canned food- and handlc- 

a complete variety in this popular sized con
tainer, adapted to the needs of all its patron*. 
Included in thi* line i- the largest a*sortment 
offered, in No. 10 tins, of fruit ami vegetable 
juices.

1 tie company is an important distributor of 
paper goods. It offer- an unusual selection of 
napkin*, doilies, paper cup*, ami similar ar 
tide*. Soaps, cleaners, detergents, too, form 
an important pari of the N*xton line.

The streamlined operation which has been 
developed to furnish quality merchandise in 
suitable and economical containers for those 
who feed many people each day. provides for 
daily delivery service in the two largest Ameri- 
* an cities, and shipment of all orders within 
21 hour* of receipt.

According to Sherman J. Sexton, president 
of th** company, th** succ**** of the company 
ha* been built on the good will of it* many 
friends. !!*• believes that the extension of its 
-ervice into the Atlanta market will enable the 
company to give the same fa*t economical 
-ervice in that ana that the company is cur
rently offering to th** leading hotels, restau
rant*, and institution* in New A ork and
< ’hicago.
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UNVEILING OF DILBOY 

MONUMENT

Supreme President Pays Trib

ute to Memory of Out

standing American Sol

dier of Greek Descent

An event of much interest to Americans of 
Hellenic descent throughout the country oc
curred at Chicago on Sunda>, May 2ftIi. when 
the George Dilboy life size Monument wa« un
veiled at the Edward Hines. Jr.. Veterans Hns- 
pita!, hv Supreme President Nan \. Nomikos. 
before an audience of six thousand. Erected 
through the efforts of the George Dilboy Me 
niorial Foundation and ptiblie spirited men 
and women who appreciated the fine heroism 
*d this young Greek boy. the mono menl i» a 
tiibute of the love and esteem of his fellow- 
Vmericans. The Supreme Lodge of the Order 

of Vhepa contributed $2,000 for the movement 
and many Vhepa chapters throughout the 
country participated with generous donations. 
A. A. Pantelis was chairman during the cere
monies of unveiling and Aristotle V (.ollias 
served a- marshal. Costas Mellas is president 
of the Dilboy Memorial Foundation.

Nddressing the large group assembled to 
participate in the unveiling and to honor the 
boy who was posthumously awarded the Con
gressional Medal of Honor in 1921. for hero
ism in attacking a German machine gun nest. 
Supreme President Nomikos made m inspir
ing talk, saying in part:

“‘I know of no more outstanding hero in 
the whole World War,' these were the 
words of Major General C. R. Edward- in de
scribing the noble deed of Private George 
Dilboy. Horn in Smyrna into a large familv, 
Dilboy came to America at an early age. It 
was here that his father sought a home for 
his children a land free from the perse
cution of the Old World. He imbued his 
sons with the spirit ami true significance of 
America, the individual hopes and aspirations 
that it nurtured.

“It was no wonder, then, that George Dil
boy, in July, 1917, enlisted for service in the 
I . S. \rmy. That force which drove him and 
his father from Europe was now threatening 
America. This was ru* time for ineffective 
bickering. The future of America the free
dom of a large part of the world, was at 
stake. To George Dilboy. there was but one 
course any able-bodied American who cher
ished democratic government and its guaran
tee of liberty and tolerance there was hut 
one course for such a person to volunteer 
his efforts, and if need he, his life, for a 
cause sovital to humanity.

“The sincerity of his faith, the fervency «*f 
his devotion, is demonstrated by his act .»( 
heroism. With his platoon badly punished by 
Orman machine gun fire, with the live- of 
every American soldier in that group in grave 
danger. George Dilboy shouted to his Lieu
tenant: ‘'**ir. I can wipe out those men!’ He 
threw himself on his belly and wriggled for 
ward, -laying several machine gunners with 
his aiitomatie rifle. Hr wa- hit again and 
again by gun-fire. His intensity of purpose 
was irresistible, though his body wa- not. 
For, with bis right leg torn to shreds by con
stant enemy fire, he fell. But not before he 

(Continued on page 191

ON THE VISIT OF THE KING OF GREECE TO THE 

UNITED STATES

Bv W akri n R. Vi stin, 

l nited States Senator from l ermont

Warren R. Austin. U. S. 

Senator from Vermont

Senator irst/n, a Republican Statesman* 
Assistant Minority Leader in the Senate, is a 
man with a very picturesque career. 1 law
yer bv profession he distinguished himself in 
the practice of law both here and in China 
prior to his cl a tion to the Senate. He is one 
of the feu Republican leaders who clearly aft- 
praised the Hitler mena< e to the l nited States 
and supported the farsighted foreign /wlicies 
of /’resident Roosevelt. His stature as well 
as his prestige arc of national stale. .In ac
tive member of the Ahepa for more than ten 
years, he has always given his most valuable 
support to the \ational Organization. C. ('. I .

The arrival in the l nited Stale- of the King 
of Greece affords an opportunity to voice the 
message from our hearts to her gallant people, 
which we have been -ending in many other 
ways:

Again, in our generation. Greece has con
tributed to the preservation of liberty, unex
celled idealism, and courage. The conduct of 
her people in the present war exemplified that 
-pirit of devotion and sacrifice which is dis
tinguished in world history a- Spartan.

Their active contribution in the war oe- 
curred at a most strategic time. It- effect 
was relatively far greater than the number of 
troops engaged, the area of land in dispute, 
or the time consumed in hostilities indicate. 
We believe that tin- valiant efforts of the 
Greeks diverted Hitler’s plans, postponed his 
action, and increased the probability of his 
early defeat.

We are mo-t grateful for what the Greeks 
have done for the cause of humanity in the 
present conflict.

We are grieved by the sacrifice and suffer
ing now being endured by the Greek people, 
and it is our purpose to aid them in the gn at 
struggle for survival.

Wo always assoeiate law and older and the 
science of government with Greece. \s a 
member of the Senate of the I’nited Stales. I 
am especially glad to acknowledge our debt to 
Sparta where we find the prototype of our 
own American two chamber legislature, a 
Senate of elders and a House of Representa
tives.

“Politics” in the Greek -cn-e ha- a -pecial 
meaning, for the Greek- were the first of all 
people to study political science, and we are 
indebted to them for their contribution.

The Greeks were the first to separate Law 
from Religion, the State from tin* Ghiirch. 
and the first to cry-tali/e into law- those fun

damental principles of government which are 
the pillars of our own institutions.

We would have the King of Greece know 
how much we appreciate the contribution to 
civilization made by the law givers ami state- 
men of ancient Hellas.

It i- our hope to collaborate with the Greeks 
in the further prosecution of the war. and in 
the reconstruction and establishment of law 
and order in the world after the war.

We welcome the King of Greece to the 
I nited States. His coming affords opportu 
nity for an interchange of views and bar 
moni/ing of convictions which will strengthen 
the action necessary t'» promote oi.r common 
interest and aim: the aim to establish a world 
in which such aggressors as Hitler cannot 
flourish, a world in which justice and self- 
discipline will work together to prevent tin* 
causes of war, a world in which all men will 
be free.

NOTICE

4IIEP VNS! I hi- issue of the 
magazine i- bring -ent only to iho-e 
members who ur«* paid in full for 
the year 1941. In the future the 
magazine will he sent only to those 
members who are not more than 
si\ months behind in payment of 
their chapter dues.



A PA TH Y
By Demetrius Alexis

Se>retar\. El (.amino R>al District A a. 20 

Order of Ahepa

The *ord “apathy*’ is derived from the 
Greek, meaning lark of feeling, interest or 
.sensibility: another definition is. indiffer
ence; it is a negative, dormant mental state, 
contributing nothing.

AH of „s are susceptible to it at one time 
or another; *»• see it in our homes, business, 
clubs, churches and other associations; it i> 
something to be avoided and we must con
stantly watch not to become its victims. We 
all know the results of an apathetic condition. 
Humanity's struggle of today may well serve 
as an example.

In our own (Chapters we have seen many 
experiences of apathy. You all remember the 
qualities of thought one manifests when he 
fir~t joins our Organization: -joy, enthusiasm, 
humility, generosity; willing to serve and co
operate; eager to attain some office, in his 
(.hapter, the District Lodge or Supreme 
Lodge; anxiously advising others to join and 
openly declaring the wonderful deeds of our 
Order. Suddenly all comes to a stop. The 
member himself doesn’t understand what has 
happened. Kverything seems too monotonous; 
the meetings too tiresome. Sees the same 
faces, listens to the same things, and at times 
witnessing discord, misunderstandings and per
sonal discrepancies; finds faults with this 
member or with the other, anti soon believes 
everyone to he wrong except himself. This 
( uivcs him to become apathetic ami indiffer
ent ami he leaves in disgust, making all kind*- 
of excuses not lo go to the meetings again. 
Others, after they have attained a certain office 
in their ( hapter, the District or Supreme 
l odge, fed they have done their work, have 
performed their duty, and stay away, with an 
occasional, disinterested visit mm anti then 
and with a rather superior attitude.

Then we have the apathy of the ('.hapter- 
a- well a- the members towards meeting their 
obligation* or being unresponsive to the re- 
quest- made by the District or Supreme Lodge.

The \hepa Order includes mi such quali
ties of thought. If i- a Democratic furm of 
Order, governed by dynamic Christian prin
ciples. which are just as alive today a- they 
were when fir^t the Ahepa Organization was 
instituted. Ihe sooner thi* is realized, the 
’*<»n«er we shall arouse ourselves from this 
hypnotic and lethargic state, recognize our 
responsihilitv to the Order, our fellow mem

bers and our Brother man a* a whole, assume 
out duties and joyfully go forward to serve 
for the good and the welfare of all.

If everyone fell ami did a* described above, 
there would be no Ahepa Organization. The 
time to prove our sincerity i* when things do 
not go a* we had planned or a* we would 
want them to go. If we believe we know 
more, or our position in life is higher than 
our Brother members, instead of becoming 
aloof ami indifferent, thinking it i* a waste 
td time to continue going to the meetings, — 
that i* the time to prove our real selves to 
become an example of what we believe Ahepa 
-lands for. and to practically apply it* prin
ciple-. To become loving, humble, considerate 
and kind; so thoughtful of our fellow mem 
hers that nothing could induce u* lo expose 
or elaborate on his shortcomings lovinglv 
helping him improve and do everything possi
ble to forward hi* welfare.

Indifference bring- stagnation. Brotherly 
love illumines all. sweetening every experience 
and winning the confidence of all. Self im
portance and selfish ambitions have no place 
in our Drder. Apathy to good, to service, to 
clear ami constructive thinking, separates one 
from good; apathy to evil or to anything 
harmful will engulf one lo disappointment ami 
despair. Anyone ignoring the rule of loving 
hi* neighbor as himself, by creating an at
mosphere of unconcern, aloofness and self- 
interest, sooner or later will reap what he 
ha- sown. a state of loneliness and regret, 
and we know no one wants this. The antidote 
for such a deplorable condition is for him 
ro change his mental disposition. I nselfi-h 
ness, active interest and personal sacrifice for 
the good of some one. is positive cure.

If our Organization is to continue, and must 
and will continue, let us renew our spirit with 
fre-h and enthusiastic interest and initiative. 
Stimulate in others a- well a- ourselves new 
and progressive idea* and ideal*. Bring them 
to our < lhapters. speak and reason on them 
ami you will soon see the results.

The world today i- struggling to fre» jj-elt 
from aggressive domination. The forces en
gaged in this combat are primarily mental: 
hate, fear, greet!, pride, envy, *elfi*hm--. re
venge. lust. Can anything good ever come out 
of them? Have they ever brought happiness 
anti comfort to anyone? They never have and

they never will. How are we to eliminate 
them? Certainly never by returning evil for 
evil; that never solves any problem. It 
hasn’t so far. Love alone shall and will elimi
nate them. Love expressed and practiced with
in ourselve*. our homes, clubs, churches, or
ganizations; Our Country. This will take 
place at some time, so the sooner we begin 
the better.

Our Country needs such Organizations a- 
the Ahepa. more so today than ever before. 
It needs full support and assistance of every 
member ami every one of its citizens. The 
( nited States stands for Principle, for Free
dom and good will towards all. We have en
tered this conflict to free mankind from all 
evil, guaranteeing liberty, peace, harmony and 
brotherly love to all nations and people. Let 
u* therefore do away with all apathetic and 
indifferent tendencies, become the example of 
the ideals included in the idea of “Ahepa,” 
ideals which are Christian. Universal, Power
ful, and which alone will obliterate everything 
unlike good.

Mother’s Love Eternal

Tomorrow is “Mother’s Day.”
A day set apart, when great and *mall wear a 

flower.
For the Mother who live- a red rose to honor 

her
And for the Mother who has passed on a 

white rose, in reverence to her memory.

M> Little Mother who sleeps 'm ath th*- 
cedar*.

lik reverence Jo your memory.
1 shall wear a white rose over my heart.
But within mv heart. I’ll wear a red, red rose 

for you
So red that it outshines the most vivid ruby 

ami pales the brilliance
Of a June sunrise or an October suuset.

Though I grieve because 1 cannot see your 
patient face

And cannot feel the soothing touch of your 
toil-worn hand,

Though I awake ten thousand time* in ihe 
stilly night

And stop that many times in the unflagging 
bustle of the day—

And feel that vast, heart-rending emptine*- 
Yet, you are with me.

Though my throat aches with untold pain of 
re-trained sobs

And my dry eyes burn with endless agony of 
unshed tears.

1 am soothed. Little Mother, for somehow 1 
feel

That you have not really passed away out of 
my life

But by His grace, your love, immortal, is ever 
with me. every waking hour

Gently caressing me. in slumber.
Kimv Mvrcottk Metaxas.

Notice of Change of Address

Member Chapter No.

Old Address 

New Address

(Note: To effect changes, we must have notice of change of address 
AT LEAST ten days before the magazine is mailed.)
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Ahepans! .. . Have You 

Forgotten?

This is the story of ten eitics- al) of them 
of healthy populations and all proportionately 
filled with active energetic Ahepans.

There are also in these ten cities ten chap
ters of the Sons of Pericles, which are not 
active, at our most recent word.

In NKWPORT, H. I., the Sons chapter !«• 
inactive, but the Ahepa chapter ha- taken 
steps towards reorganization.

In BINGHAMTON. V V. our report from 
the Ahepa chapter points hopefully toward' 
an early reorganization of the Sons.

In JERSKY CITY. \ J.. the >ons are in
active and the \hepa chapter has done nothing 
Jo aid them, insofar a* we know at present.

In PITTSBl RGH, PA., the Sons may hr 
active but their silence is disturbing. We 
would suggest Ahepa action, immediate and 
determined.

In SACRAMENTO, CALIF., the story is dis
appointing. How about it. Ahepans? Aren’t 
you interested in your Junior Order chapter 
there?

TARPON SPRINGS, FLA., the so-called 
Hellenic community of America, hasn't -seen 
an active Sons chapter in years. And after 
the Ahepa’s considerable contributions, moral 
and financial, we feel the Sons should be 
there al^». to do their share. Ahepa chapter 
officers, here’s a job for you!

MIAMI and JACKSONMIJ F. FLA Mi 
ami seems bent on reorganization we await 
definite word, but Jacksonville is recalcitrant. 
A little more energy and Florida will have 
two more fine chapters.

OM AH \ we’re promised swift aetion there, 
soon. The Ahepans reorganized themselves 
in astounding fashion do the same for the 
Sons and your forthcoming district conven
tion will he an assured success!

Lastly. SALT LAKE CITY. I TAIL the 
home of THREE Vhepa chapters hut no ac
tive Sons chapter! Get the boys together and 
give them a helping hand!

You may have difficulty finding young men 
between the ages of 18 and 21 to join hut 
don’t let that deter you from your duty! We 
recommend the induction of young men be
tween the ages of 11 and 18 into the Sons 
train them in the principles and ideals of the 
fraternity, and make finer, more worthy Amer
ican patriots of them!

YOl TH is the all important word today.
Two months' active work between now and 

the next issue of Thk Aiiei'An should bring 
us the good news that these inactive Sons 
chapters are completely reorganized and in 
full swing!

Take them off the “blacklist” and put them 
back on the active Honor 1 isl!

Newport. R. I. 
Jersey City, N. J. 
Sacramento, 

Calif.
Miami. Fla. 
Omaha. Nebr.

Binghamton.
W. Y.

Pittsburgh, Fa. 
Tarpon Springs. 

Fla.
Jacksonville. Fla. 
Salt Lake City. 

Utah

“FOOD OR

Through the efforts of our Supreme Presi
dent, Mr. Nan A. Nomikos. who is also na
tional Vice-Chairman of the Greek War Belief 
Association, anil of our outstanding brother, 
Mr. loannis \. Lougaris, a member of tie 
National Executive Committee of the Nineri 
can Legion, the Committee, in session in In
dianapolis in April, adopted a resolution urg 
ing the giving of assistance to Greece t«i 
relieve the famine from which the people have 
suffered since the occupation of their country 
by the Axis. Mr. Nomikos’ telegram to Mr. 
Lougaris, in which he explained the details 
of the shipment of food -stuffs and medical 
supplies to Greece, and which resulted in the 
adoption of the resolution by the Executive 
Committee of the American Legion, follows; 
I. A. IxH CARIs.
Care American Legion Headquarters, 
Indianapolis.

For your further enlightment and informa
tion on food for Greece, -hips are available; 
dx of them have reached Greece since Greece’s 
conquest through various channels, the last of 
w hich was the SS Sit ilia which sailed from 
New York on March 25th all of which were 
permitted by mutual consent of all belligerents 
and we have the further guarantee of these

COFFINS"
nations that any ship- with food stuffs and 
medical supplies will not be hindered but 
rather will be permitted to land unmolested 
and the distribution to be taken care of by 
the International Red Cross who report to the 
Greek War Relief Association that the sup
plies were distributed and consumed by th »>** 
for whom they were intended ami have every 
reason to believe that such procedure will con
tinue on all future shipments. The Greek War 
Relief Association will stop shipments imme
diately upon learning that the above present 
satisfactory arrangements are deviated from. 
The la*t plea received from conquered (.recce 
by the Greek W ar Relief Association stated 
“Ship us either food or coffins,” therefore all 
assistance and cooperation by the American 
Legion to further relieve the plight of last 
year's heroes whose heroic stand upset the 
Axis time table enabling the I’nited Nations 

to utilize six months of precious time to pre
pare to successfully meet the aggressor will 
win the undying gratitude of civilized peoples 
the world over.

N an A Nomikos.
\ational Vice-Chairman.
Creek War Relief Association ;

Supreme President, Order of Ahepa.

American Legion National Committee Urges 
U S. Government to Aid Greece

\ resolution, presented In the Amerii au Legion Department 
of Nevada to the Legion National Executive Council, was ap
proved hv that body on Mav 1st of this vear. and immediately 
forwarded to the State Department in Washington, and also 
to the President of the l nited States, Ahepan Franklin I). 
Hoosevelt.

The resolution follows:
WHERE AS, valiant little Greece defended the cause of free

dom, with bravery unsurpassed in world history, faced the 
starvation of its seven million inhabitants and it- extinction as 
a people; and

\\ HERE.AS, the plight of Greece is one of the saddest to 
befall a race of people who have kept the faith; and

\\ HERE.AS, the Greek people have clung tenaciously to the 
principles of freedom and democracy against the most over
whelming odds and to the point that thev are being extermi
nated hv the hrutulitv of the Axi- invaders and starvation and 
pestilence; and

WHEREAS, the decimation of Greece threatens to become 
one of the major tragedies of world historv unless drastic steps 
are taken at once to relieve the suffering hv making available 
food and medical supplies to the innocent women and children 
of this courageous hut unhappv nation.

I HEREEDRE RE IT RESOLVED hv the National Executive 
Committee of Ihe American Legion al its regular meeting in 
Indianapolis. Indiana. April l‘)12. that the Government of 
the l nited States of America he and i- hereby urged lo provide 
all aid possible and consistent with existing military exigencies 
to the people of Greece in this hour of their greatest peril; and

BE IT I I RT1IL.R RESOLM.1) that a copy of this Resolution 
he immediatelv forwarded to that Department of our Federal 
Government at Washington. D. ( .. having jurisdiction in thi- 
matter and one copv to the President of tin- I nited --tales.



Editorials

WELCOME

Hi* M,tjr>l\. George II of Greece, and hi** Prime Min- 
i*!er. Mr. I mmaiitiol Tsouderos. will probably be in the l nited 
State.* h\ the time this issue reaches its readers. They come 
here at tin* invitation of our Government as guests of the Na
tion. and it is expected that His Majesl\ will spend a few days 
at the \\ hite House as guest of President Roosevelt, prior to 
visiting other American cities.

\\ e extend to His Majesty and hi* Prime Minister, spokesmen 
of that heroic nation, on behalf of the Ahepa and millions of 
our fellow citizens, a most hearty welcome. We hope their stay 
in tin* I nited States will be a most pleasant one.

America has followed, play by play, the valiant struggles of 
the Greeks our blood brother* in the Albanian Mountains 
and during tin* subsequent German invasion. The heroic ex
ploit* of tin* present day Greeks make it no longer neeess;\rv to 
turn to the battle* of Marathon and Thermopylae for examples 
of the ‘"Greek Spirit/'

I In- American people, through whose veins courses the blood 
of all races, are vitallv aware of tin* bond between them and 
the people whose institutions have acted as models of the po
litical forms under which America has grown to maturity. It i* 
with pride that America finds herself referred to as the Fair 
Daughter of Greek Classicism.

1 he whole civilized world is proud of its Greek heritage. It 
i* this heritage known a* western civilization which is en
gaged in a death struggle with Hitler. The issue is still the 
same democracy and the dignity of man vs. barbarism.

It may well strike tin* reader as paradoxical that the fair 
land of Greece, where evei v hill, mountain, and creek nursed 
tin* democratic spirit from time immemorial, was. prior to the 
dastardly attack of Mus*olini and up to the time of the German 
occupation, ruled not hv constitutional or democratic processes. 

I hi* iin ongruity wa* removed tin* early part of PU2 when Hi* 
Majesty King George II and hi* Prime Minister I soiideros an
nounced tlie return of Greece to constitutionalitv. Needless to 
state that this act of the King and Government was received 
with gratification and relief hv all true friends of Greece here 
and abroad.

Il would be an act o( political wisdom and foresight for the 
Government of Greece, whose people have demonstrated with 
their blood how completely ihev Indieve in the democratic prin
ciple. to forthwith eliminate from positions of responsibility 
all per*on* who. either hv previous or present conduct, or emo
tional makeup, have served fascist ideologies or displayed any

sympathy toward fascism. The execution of plans for the suc
cess of the democratic ideal must he entrusted to its friends 
and not to its executioners.

The Greek Government must give* the I nited State** and the 
rest of the world a vivid demonstration of its belief in what 
A ice President Henry A. Wallace has eloquently named “The 
march ed freedom fe»r the common man.* for. a* the* Ahepa 
Constitution aptly puts it in Paragraph Five

“. . . . Tyranny, wherever it may exercise it* bane*ful power, 
is a menace te> the life, property , prosperity, honor, and integ
rity of eve ry nation. '

It must frankly ami loudly proedaim it* desire to n*plaee the 
totalitarian institutions of the past with the* new. honest, demo
cratic and healthy institutions ed the* future. It is a solemn 
obligation ed the* Greek Government to the people of (Greece 
to w holeheartedly ree e>gni/e and ae cept the* American cone ept 
of liberty that no nation will be free* unless fre*eeh»m can he* 
enjoyed by all and not only hv a few.

If Hitler and Mu**e»lini were* te> triumph. America as a na
tion e atmol hope to exist. The racial and peditieal doctrines 
pre*a« bed hv them and their refusal to recognize expatriation 
for Germans or Italians would inevitably result in a disinte
gration of thi* great Nation. The right ed tin individual to 
divest himself ed one citizenship and assume another is an in
alienable* right. It ha* been so proclaimed hv American States
men times without number, ami at least one* war was fought 
ove r the i**iie*. Still a number ed friendlv Governments reduse 
to recognize* it among them, we* regret te» sav. tin* Government 
of Grece e*. Fither thi* is a war ed human right* v*. e-oere ion 
anel barbarism. e>r it i* not. Father the allied Governments 
believe in the ir pronouncements regarding the* dignity of man 
e>r thev don t. I he* right ed the* individual tee freely assume or 
elivest himself of citizenship constitute** the- cemierstone ed 
Deme»e ratie- thought and action. The* Government ed Grece e 
would serve he»th the* interests ed Grecee and the allied eause 
hv a preempt recognition eef the* dex-trinc of e-xpatriation. Hitler 
must he* fought een the* entire front.

AN hen peace i* ceenclueh'd. we* hope that the Atlantie Charter 
will (eeustitute the* Magna Charta eef tie* peace* e-eenferene-e. AA e 
hedieve that eae h nutieen must he* left fre*e* tee determine it* eewn 
feerm eef Geevemiiient. but me nation must he* allowed tee 1mm eerne. 
e*ver again, a locale ed breeding the* fascist virus. Fascism and 
all it stand* feer must he* redueed tee ashes everywhere.

The Kditoks.
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The Greek

When the Duce with hi? legions 
Knocked at Greece ~ ancient gate. 

He had forty million people 
And the Greeks hail only eight. 

With hi- Fascist banners gleaming 
From the high Albanian peak,

*’l am coining.” cried the Duce. 
“Gome ahead,” replied the Greek.

“Forward!” shouted the eoinmander- 
With a good old Roman curse; 

And the legions started rolling.
Rolling swiftly in reverse.

And throughout the startled nation* 
The news began to leak 

That the Duce had been walloped 
Bv the stunk little Greek.

V.

Then that poor moth-eaten Caesar,
What a different song he sang!

“This great big bully licked me!
“Hey, Adolph, get your gang!'* 

“You’re a Dumkopf,” cried the Fuehrer, 
As he pulled his trusty gun;

“You don't know how to murder kid-; 
“1*11 show vou how it*- done."

*gr

Cjm - Mi

GREECE IN THE NEW WORLD

lllrnlonn, Pmnsylvania I .(high Chapter of the Order of Ahepa of this city 
Mill present l<> Mlentown a -i nipt lire “(ireiH-e in the New World” which will he 
• iinipleteil dm ini’ the coming \ear hv Frank Chinnici, prominent Philadelphia 
M-ulplor.
It will he the largest piece of sculpture ever 

to be placet! in an Allentown public park.
A committee of the Allentown chapter con

sisting of James B. Dura*, George Kalfas, Em
manuel C.hiaparas, and C. 1*. Thomas, received 
submissions of models for the work and de
cided on the sculpture which will be presented 
sometime during 19kk A 6.800 pound piece 
of Indiana limestone, one of the longest-endur
ing types of stone known, wa* -elected for the 
work, ami Mr. C.hinnici began work on it dur
ing the early part of this year. The work i- 
heing undertaken under the part sponsorship 
••f the Penn-vlvania Art Program of the W PA. 
and Mr. Chinnici, shown above, is at present 
working on hi- sculpture in Philadelphia.

Mayor Erich and Councilman Mensinger of 
Allentown recently visited the studio of the 
artist in Philadelphia and reported their en
thusiasm with the progress accomplished on 
the work and also on the figure itself. The 
statue, when completed, will Ik* seven feet 
in heighth, and weigh approximately 1.800 
pound- With the base, it will be from ten 
to 12 feet in heighth.

The sculptor i- one of Philadelphia's best 
known young artist-. He began his career at 
20. a late beginning, but has already shown 
remarkable progress and ability.

The Ahepa chapter’s committee presented 
the following idea for their work, and upon 
which the artist has based his sculpture:

“Americans of Greek descent, a- represented 
by the American Hellenic Educational Progres
sive Association that is known a* the AHEPA. 
constitute an integral part of the American 
people. It is a unit that has left the old 
world behind, i- looking forward to achieve
ment in a new world and to it brings vigor of 
body and intellect, as exemplified in the heroic 
figure. But if has not abandoned the glorious 
traditions of the Greek people who breathed 
and enjoyed democracy 2500 years ago in an
cient Athens. It continue- its touch with the 
culture ami political ideals that were the 
glory of Greece but now are world possessions, 
especially the possessions of the entire Ameri
can people. That touch with the tradition of 
democracy, ami victory under democracy over 
tyranny in any form, i* symbolized by the bust 
of Pallas Athene (Greek symbol of culture and 
victory) which lies upon a shattered Doric 
column - symbol of the physical Greece that 
was but is no more, though it will rise again 
with the victory of the Allied nation-.'

Percy B. Ruhe of the Allentown \forninn 
Call has been a gn-at factor in the -ucce— of 
this undertaking.

And then the tanks began to roll 
With clank and roar and groan:

The great plane? blacked the -ky and filled 
The air with ceaseless drone.

In endless rank- with flame and bomb 
And gray gun- long and sleek;

The mighty German war machine 
Moved down upon the Greek.

And still that fellow wouldn't run 
He didn't quite know how.

“We've got some help,*’ he said, “and that 
“Just makes it even now.

“Bring on your millions. Adolph dear, 
“We’re neither scared nor meek.

“The British, sixty thousand strong,
“Are standing with the Greek!"

They fought a fight like Homer’s song;
They died as brave men must;

Their ranks, 'neath dark and fearful odds. 
Were beaten to the dust.

And then heroic chivalry 
Attained its highest peak.

\s the victors clasped their bloody hands 
Above the fallen Greek.

Someday, beyond thi* vale of tear-,
We'll all stand on the -pot

To tell the Judge of all the world 
Just who we were and what.

I wouldn’t be a Fascist then.
Or Nazi grim and bleak;

But I'd lie proud to tell my God 
I hat once I was a Greek!

John Df\ni- Mvhonky.

Reprinted by special request from 

the issue of Sept. Ort.. 1941.
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Mr. Emanuel Tsouderos, Prime Minister of Greece
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Mr. Knianuel Tsouderos. Prime Minister of Greece, who lias accompanied 
His Majesty, King George, on his \isit to the ( nited States, was born in Crete 
in 1882. He was graduated from the I niversity of Athens in 1903 anil fol
lowed postgraduate courses in Paris and London. He has been elected several 
times a member of the Greek Parliament, representing Crete. The Prime 
Minister was a Special Delegate to the Peace Conference in Paris and repre
sented Greece in the Inter-Allied Committee for Reparations in Budapest 
and Vienna in 1919-1921. He took part in the Greek Government under Mr. 
Yenizelos i- Secretary of Communications in 1921 and served as Secretary 
of the Treasury in 1925. Mr. Tsouderos represented Greece in the General 
\sseml>K of the league of Nations. He was \ icc-Governor of the National 
Bank of Greece in 1925. represented the Greek Government in the settlement 
of war debts in London and Paris in 1925-27 and was Governor of the Bank 
of Greece in 1928. As Prime Minister ( April 19411. he headed the Govern
ment. appointed by King George, to carry on the fight from abroad. Mr. 
Tsouderos is well known as the author of various works on finance and 
history.

Relief for Qreece
The inclusion of Greek \& ar Relief in the 

funtls collected for war relief in various cities 
throughout the country, ha- been reported to 
us recently, and because the idea has such 
great merit, we believe it should be seriously 
studied by the officers of the Greek War Re 
lief Association, a- well as by our own mem 
her ship, with the possibility of following a 
course similar to that reported herewith.

Brother Nick \ lahos. »ecretary of Flower 
Gity f .hapter No. 67, of Rochester, New V*rk, 
has reported to us that Greek War Relief ha- 
been allotted $37,500, of the city’s annual 
Gommunity Ghest drive for $2,455,000. When 
notice arrived that a second drive for fund- 
for Greek War Relief was about to be under
taken. Brother \ lahos reports that the »hair 
man of the Rochester Greek War Relief, ao 
< ompanied by leaders of \hepa. went to the 
Gommunity Ghest offices and requested that 
(.reek Relief should be included in th«‘ chest 
drive, header- of the Ghest agreed to a con 
trihution of $37,500. provided the total quota 
of $2,455,000 wa- reached. The quota wa- 
reached and in fact over-ub-cribed to the 
amount of $125,000. and Rochester’s Greek 
War Relief Committee is proud to report a 
contribution of $37,500 to national head
quarters.

From Huntington. We-t Virginia, comes a 
similar report, sent to us by Brother Richard 
\. Karres. secretary of Diogenes Chapter. No 

307. Brother Karres tells us that the Mavor 
of Huntington recently called a ma— meeting 
to discuss with the people of his city the 
forming of a War Chest Drive. Repre-enta 
lives of all civic and patrioth organizations 
were in attendance, among them the officers 
of Diogenes Chapter. Through their untiring 
efforts, (.reek War Relief wa- included in the 
list of organizations to benefit from the W ar
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Chest Drive, which will be known officially as 
the \ ictory Drive. Other groups to be includ
ed are the U.S.O., Army and Nav\ Relief. 
Russian War Relief and Chinese War Relief.

Mr. Karres has pointed out that Ahepans in 
othe rcities can well investigate the plan fol
lowed in Huntington and he believe- that 
much can be accomplished by the proper ap
proach to those composing the committees in 
cities where similar drives are going on or 
are being planned.

It would seem that the plan followed by 
Vhepans in Huntington. Rochester, and numer 

ous other cities, was an answer to our editorial 
on Relief to Greece, which appeared in the 
March \pril issue of Thk .Du pan. In it we 
pointed out that the need is very great for 
relief to those who through their heroic deed- 
have delayed the onslaught of the enemy on 
ii-. In order to avoid duplication of effort we 
suggested that a plan might be developed bv 
which an agency of welfare, working inde 
pendently or in conjunction with the \meri 
< an Red Cros, could conduct one annual cam
paign participated in by all relief agencies for 
all countries. We further suggested that don 
or- be given the privilege of having their con 
tributions applied according to their directions. 
Thus, \. giving $50 could direct that $25 h* 
spent at the dis. retion of the Red Cros- and 
the remainder be used for relief in Greece, 
Hus-ia. China, or in whatever country he wa- 
partietilarly intere-ted. Such a plan would 
eliminate the duplication of effort ami the 
operations of hundred- of relief agencies would 
be avoided.

In order to make the plan still more effec
tive, Governmental assistance could be solicited 
through the allocation of J.* nd l.ea-e funds, 
with the Government supervising the di-trihu 
tion of all monies collected.

Thi Vulcan believes such a plan i- feasible 
and that it will insure greater help to those 
in need. We strongly urge that Ahepans. in 
cooperation with their local Greek War Relief 
committees, give serious consideration to ways 
ami means by which it can be put in opera
tion.

Unveiling of Dilboy 

Monument
(Continued from page 13) 

had aimed a -hot at the last two gunners, 
killing them. Motioning to his platoon to go 
through, he died, with a -mile on his lips.

"In recognition of his heroism, the govern
ment of the l nited States posthumously 
awarded Private George Dilboy the Congre- 
sional M*dal. th< nation’* highest militarv 
honor. Hi* act was given further recognition 
by tin \merit an government when President 
Woodrow Wilson sent a battle-hip to secure 
tin* remains of the fallen hero and return them 
to Vrlington Cemetery in Virginia. VII thi- 
berause Private Dilboy had displayed ‘gallant 
rv and intrepidity in action above and beyond 
the call of hi- duty.’

"George Diibov died lighting for an ideal 
an ideal that man has fought for and died for. 
sinee time began; the ideal of freedom 
freedom from fear and want, oppression and 
ignorance.

"Men like Dilboy do not die. Their spirit 
is bound up with the univer-al progress, tin- 
liberation of man that he may fulfill tin* prom 
ise of the God who created him.”

The unveiling of the monument, the high 
light of which wa- Pre-ident Nomiko-' ad 
dres. was preceded bv a parade which includ
ed American l egion po-t-. Disabled V * t« ran-. 
Spanish American War Veteran-. Veteran- of 
Foreign Wars ami member- of the Cankee 
divi-ion, Private Diibov’- own famous 26th. 
Also participating were representatives of 
more than 25 Chicago (.reek societies. The 
invocation and benediction were given by the 
Reverend Vthenagora- Kokkinakis.
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On Patrol
\ t nail l.uanl Keirrve boat i ii<>a"i-il in iialriilliiii! walerfronl inilallatinn-

Quardian of Our Coasts
IT a rommon ocnirn n**' (»n the movie

■i«reen in the days of I’rohibition to see a 
( oast (iuard patrol hoal overhaul a gang of 

fleeing rum-runners, and bring them to jus- 
tire. (.racking-down on the smuggling of 
aliens, precious jewels, and narcotics was the 
prime purpose of thi- vigilant group’s exis
tence.

Today, however, with the advent of total 
war, our (oust t.uard ha- a much more «e»i 
ous duty to perform, and its activities have 
been entirely taken over by the \av> Depart
ment. It no longer operates as in the old days 
under the Treasury Department. There’s a 
war going on and the toast (inard i- right 
in the thick of it.

.•submarine aetivity off our Atlantic and (*ulf 
nia-ts make the position of the Coast Ctiard 
doubly important today as they lend their 
support to an overburdened Navy. Lurking

offshore, ready to strike at Irebly-important 
eargo and supply ships, the submarines of the 
enemy are hidden in thousands of miles of 
ocean, their menace daily growing more seri
ous to this nation’s war program.

Hundreds of vital harbors, bavs. inlets 
all must be protected and patrolled. Hard
bitten men of the ( oast (•uard go almut their 
hour long tasks. During World War I officers 
and men of the Coast Guard saw action in 
Kuropean waters, with the Navy, and the per
centage death toll of officers wa- larger for 
the Coast Guard in that war than for any 
other branch of America - armed forces. Six 
Coast (•uard cutters, the Ossifiee, Setura, 

Yamacraw, IIporn/tun, Manning and Tampa 
were active in Kuropean water-. Officers of 
the Coast Guard were transferred to regular 
Navy ships, and given responsible commands 
thereon. In our own waters, and in the

Caribbean, scores of ( oast Guard vessels car
ried out heroic action against enemy ships.

SHORTLY after the organization of the re
public, tlie Congress of the l nited States 

organized by the Vet of August I. 1790, a 
Revenue ( utter Service after the plea of Alex
ander Hamilton, first Secretary of the Treas
ury. It seems that Secretary Hamilton recog
nized his countrymen’s inherent ability in the 
previously accepted practice of smuggling, 
which wa- a desired art in the days of British 
rule. However, aner the organization of the 
republic, when it became necessary for the 
new Iv organized government to lay down and 
collect excise and customs duties, the Ameri
can- carried on their well-practiced art of 
smuggling, and Itllle revenue came into the 
government’s treasury. The Vet of 1790 au
thorized the construction of ten vessels to curb
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lilt* -muggling prevalent at the time and to 
bolster the l . S. Treasury. \ later Act of 
1797 authorized the President to employ the 
cutters to defend the sea coasts and to repel 
any hostile vessels in event of such an emer
gency, and thus the way was opened for the 
employment of the revenue cutter- as vessels 
of war. Since November 1. 1941, the Coast 
<*uard has been a part of the l . S. Na'y, and 
until peace i* attained, their duties will be 
consistent with and a part of the duties of 
the l . S Navy.

In the War of 1812. revenue cutters saw ac
tion and acquitted themselves in a manner 
befitting the service they represented. Follow
ing this war, piracy broke out in the waters 
of the Gulf of Mexico, particularly along the 
territory acquired from France and Spain. The 
outcome of this outbreak was a long struggle 
against the pirate- who were finally cleared 
from the Gulf which was made safe for ship
ping and commerce. In the War with Mexico,

Recruits . . .
Icurnin" lln- line art of haiiillin<> a Minall 
boat. Sima- Iluiat- muM 40 out in
to ht-avy. rou"h *«-a*. an important part 
of th<- training of a Cna*! (iuartbman i- 
lli<- hainllin» of such *mall lioats. Kx- 
pcrtlx hamllril -unall boat- oftenlinirn 
conn* tliron^ii tremcmlous seas that 
— reck di-Hirurtion on lar^c .l,i, is that li<> 
help! t*s8 h<at«»rr a wtorm. I lii*sr ••itiall 
hoat- must jin out ami firing: piise»**iig«*r8 
ami rn*H of fotimh*rin^ shipt* ashore, 

itmler iliflieult ronditiouH.

Watchful Eyes . . .
from the st»j* and the air go hand in hand. A 327-foot Goast (•uard cutter is overtaken 

b' a ('.oast Guard Gruniman \tiiphibian.

in the < ivil War, the War with Spain, anti the 
first World War, the men and ves-els ttf the 
Coast (»uard participated in famous battles 
ami in minor engagements, on all sea-fronts.

O' R nation has a va-t toastline, with count-
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lint* there are present natural hazards to safe 
navigation. The s« a it-elf is a vast, powerful 
and oftentimes destructive force which laughs 
at fh" puny effort- of man to uia-tcr it- whim- 
ami fancies. 1 he only -afeguard ami guardian 
angel that commercial anti pa-senger vessels 
can look upon for help ami valuable service is 
the < oast t.uarti. Its flitters, lighthouses, 
light-hip-, buoys, ire patrol, patrol Ivoats, 
weather patrol, -Imre stations, ice breaking 
units, radioheaeons. communications system 
all combine to aid man in trying to meet the 
-♦■a on a fairer level. Re-eue- of the Coast 
Guard with attendant -aving of lives from 
foundering ves-els are tin* numerous to men
tion.

Many a captain of a -hip ha- heard in time 
the tinkle of a buoy bell, or seen tin' warning 
signal light during heavy, fog bound weather, 
to alter hi- murse and -avr hi- -hip and men. 
Ju-t a fliekering light, or a faint tinkling bell, 
but the difference between -afety and disaster 
to a ship running in h« ■av \ w •■at her. I fay and 
night, the men of the Coast Guard are at 
th eir posts, for the -ea i- eapririous and the 
weather is firkle. I hr responsibility that lies 
upon their shoulders i- too tremendous to allow 
for laxity or for errors in judgment. They are 
men pitied in battle against the sea, in a 
m#\■ r roiliti. -'.niggle, tad the ; nn or !<•-- is 
counted in human live- and valuable projierty. 
There i- no tie-game or draw drri-mn in their 
struggle man either win- or lose*4, and the 
sea .- alwav* th ere, waiting for another chance 
at him.

I 1 III'- Va-t extent of the -erviees «if the < oa-t 
* (.uard are amply -ummari/ed in the unit's 

report for 1940.
During that vrar of operation*, there were 

ifontinueil on imho dll
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Stories ^ Poetry ^ Essays
— ReviewM — Letter* — Selected Literature —

I)i:mo<»ucy and Fhkk Fntkhpkink. By Thur
man Arnold. I'niver^itv i<f Oklahoma Frt*»*
Pr«**-. $1.00.

VI hen the (ioolidgr prosperity era finally 
reaehed the heap pile in the Cra-di of 1929, 
many per««»ns turned info diagnosticians of 
economic ills, and M>mr of them presented u« 
with patent medicine renie«lie-_ all Street 
and the hankers as the principal sinners and 
whatever the Hoover Administration spon
sored in the economic front ineluding the now 
famous Percolator Theory wa*« met with op
position. Out of this unify of thought against 
the measures spon-orcd hv the Administration 
aros* the New Deal Political Lalnd. It is 
probably due to this fact that since March 4. 
1944. to the present day, a continuous strug 
gle lias been going on between groups and 
individuals of contradictory view* within the 
Hoosevelt Administration, each claiming New- 
Deal Political paternity for their theories. The 
late General Hugh Johnson rode the ferocious 
N.H A. steed of managed and restricted econ
omy under the political banner of the New 
Deal! Thu*, the economic remedy for the 
collapse which was diagnosed as due partly 
to concentration wa- more concentration. The 
\nii-Trust Statutes had been but forgotten 

and th*- Anti-Trust Division of the Depart
ment of Justice was looked upon a* a luxury.

When our National Kconomy wa* headed 
downward again after the first few years un
der the New D* al when the dose of stimu
lants administered Jo it in the form of hi! 
li<>n* from the Treasury were reduced, voices 
crying until then in the wilderness, came to 
be listened to here and there. At the same 
time. Attorney (General Homer Cummings 
stumbled upon a brilliant act through the ap
pointment a* head of the Anti-Trust Division 
of the Department of Justice, of a College 
Professor who had come to public notice as 
the author of an iconoclastic book entitled 
“The Folklore of Capitalism.”

W hat ha* taken place in Anti-Trust law 
enforcement since the appointment of Thur
man Arnold a- Xs-ivtan! I nited States Attor
ney Cem-ral, is both legend and history Both 
Air. Arnold's sense of humor and native west
ern ‘direwdnes* have come into play. The few 
dc*ks id th* \nti Trust Division be ram* bun 
dred* and now probably number thousands, 
enforcement of the Anti Trust Statutes came 
to at ijutre the requisite attention both in Leg
islative and Administrative circles and with 
the enlargement* of the appropriations, the 
• arlv Arnold whispers have taken the form of 
Olympian thunderbolts.

Mr. Arnold fight* for hi* views both in and 
out uf Conn. II*1 i* an old hand a* an author. 
Hi* first book. " I be Symbol* of Government,” 
was published by A ah- l niversity Press in 
19 C*; “The Folklore of Capitalism'' t A ale 
I niversity Prcs-t in 1947; and “The Bottle 
necks of Hu suit's-, (New A ork. K'-vnal and 
Hitchcock* in 1914): and now, “Democracy

Thought

Take the time to do things well. 
Have an interest in your work; 
Onward then your progress shows. 
Useful souls do never shirk.
Go then thy way in peace at night. 
Have your rest 'til morning light; 
Thus you’ll reach the goal of fame. 
Giving glory to God’s name.

Janus G. Cut mon.

and f ree Enterprise.” In all of his literary 
endeavors, Mr. Arnold has stuck to his theme 
with characteristic tenacity. He maintains that 
an economic democracy i* not possible in a 
controlled market. He intimates further that 
a controlled market will eventually bring forth 
the evils of political regimentation which is 
another name for Totalitarian regime*. In 
and out of th* Government he has been ham
mering hi* point Jo such an extent that the 
monopolists or oligopolists have called him a 
.'Socialist, and the Labor Barons who received 
hi* attention through criminal prosecution un
der tli*k Sherman Art. have called him a Labor 
Baiter.

The fact i- that Mr. Arnold is neither a 
Socialist nor a Labor Baiter. He i* merely a 
public official gifted with both legal and ad
ministrative ability plus a sense of humor. 
“Democracy and Free Enterprise” will give 
tin* reader a concise presentation of Mr. Ar
nold's views in a most convincing way. and 
will inspire faith both in our system of Gov
ernment and in the principle of competition. 
Air. Arnold explode- the myth, innocently or 
maliciously circulated, that we as a nation 
have no other alternative at the end of the 
war than t*» accept either the principle of 
Fascism which we are fighting, or Socialism 
which Arneri< a ha* been taught to abhor. Mr. 
Arnold writes quite convincingly and points 
out with facts ami figure* that a great era of 
prosperity i* chead of n* a* a nation, if we 
apply our economic resources and greatly ex

The Evils of Drink? ? ?
In the ancient stadium at Delphi, in 

ancient Greece, the following inscrip
tion greeted the sports-lovers of that 
day:

“Do not bring wine into tin* Sanctu
ary of Fudi-mo*. Any one who brings 
it must appease the god to whom he 
offers the win**; lie will repeat his saeri 
lice and pay five drachma*, half the fine 
will belong to the person who denounces 
him.”

panded manufacturing facilities in producing 
goods. ''J}* Mr. Arnold:

“There are occasions in history when the 
arteries of commerce of a nation become so 
hard that only the intense effort of a war can 
cure the disease. That was true after the 
Napoleonic Alar*: it should be our hope that 
we can make it true during this war. which 
the failure of industrial production ha* forced 
upon us by giving our enemies the initial ad
vantage. In overcoming that advantage we 
have every opportunity to cure the monopoly 
problem. XX *- n« d only to revitalize our be
lief in the economic opportunity which full 
production can give to every citizen of an in
dustrial democracy.

“If the wa> can blast th** theory of scarcity 
out of our economy : if we have two tons of 
steel and aluminum and copper and zinc where 
we had one before, and two yards of cloth and 
two bushels of grain, ami two hundredweight 
of meat, where we had one before, where i* 
the los* that offsets the obvious gain? Out 
of thi* war there may grow a production econ
omy rather than a restrictive price economy.”

“Democracy and Free Fn ter prise” consti
tute* a “must” reading.

Ghorck C. Voi rnxs

Greece

Nill from Olympus’ mighty peak 
The gods unto your spirit speak.
''till art thou symbol for all tirrm 
Of courage and bravery sublime.
Zeus from his cloudy heights beholds 
Thy banner that fore'er unfolds 
In dauntless valor; still in thee 
Fives Hellas and Therniopylea;
Apollo shall ri*e ami Ares glow 
In ages beyond our own to know.

AX hat foot polluted of the Hun 
Treads Athens now in futile pride? 
Thessalian crag and plain have won. 
Though Hera wail by Sappho’s side.
Thou still art Greece, in thee doth dwell. 
Freedom of spirit, refuge still 
Of her divine, unfading spell.
As from thy thunder-speaking *ea 
The eternal eagle speaks for thee.

Ihi*. too, will pa**; thi* shadowed hour 
Of ache beneath a bandit's blow.
I lo re is no fading of thy flower.
No stain of b ar upon thy snow. 
O’erwhelmed, hut splendid, as in ages gone 
Showing thy valor in the dark or dawn. 
Lovely again thy Thessalay -hall gleam. 
Thy s»*a marmoreal fling its magic spray. 
I'hou are for ages, not a little day ; 
Reality, ami not a passing dream.

Baltimore Sun.
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Sophorle» Chapter. Son* of Pericle*, of Car'. Indiana, winner in the 3rd Annual 
Tournament. Left to ri{:ht. kneeling: Cu* illeti. Ceorge Mu•*••«*, Hill 4«e«irge*, .\1 
Terzu-. John Diamond. Iveft to right, 'landing: James Marro*. Cii't l*appa'. Mike 

Saete*. Chri* Trako*. Ilarr> Karagor>.

The Ahepa in Athletics
By GtxiKtJi: li.\« ai.u:>
Ahepa Sftorts Editor

CARY, I\I). Hi Steel Cin sons of Cai> 
rule a^ basketball champions of the Nuis of 
Pericles, haring decisively proven their superi
ority at the third annual tournament in which
17 quintets vied April II and 12 in the Me 
morial Stadium here.

Victory In the Sophocles Chapter came with 
a '11 to 16 triumph over the Ypsilanti Chapter 
of Chicago, HI., after both the Chicago and 
Cary teams battled their wav into the final- 
by winning thrill packed game*..

Cary eliminated Hammond, I ml.. Chapter, 
28 to 26, and V p-i!anfi won from Chapter V-
18 of Steubenville. ().. .10 to 22. in the semi
final round.

Banded together by Ceorge Christaki-, ex 
Fn>ebel court star, the (iary lad- swamped 
Garfield Chapter of Chieago, 48 to 8, in tie- 
first round and linn vanquished Marathon 
Chapter \<*. 16 <.f Paterson. Y j.. 1‘) to 21.

Steubenville, O.. -cori d a 32 to 30 overtime 
win again-t Thesus Chapter. Moline,. III., in 
the feature game of the first round with other 
results a> follows:

First Hound

Can. 48. Chicago Carfield. 8 
Paterson. V j.. 23. Fast Chicago. 10 
Hammond. Ind.. 18. Flint. Mieh.. 24 
■Mciibenville, 32. Moline. II!.. 10 

< anion. O. 34. I.oui-ville. k\ . 10 
Milwaukee, Din., 4’>. He- Moiiie-. la.. 10 
Chicago Ypsilanti. I|. sj Paul. 21 
Decatur. III.. 28. Detroit. Mieh . 24

Second Round

Vnn Arbor. Mieh.. 31, Milwaukee. VVi-., .10 
Carv. 10. Paterson, 21 
Hammond, 31, Decatur, 16 
Steubenville, .10, Canton 20 
Chieago Ypsilanti, 35, Ann Arbor, 20 
Van V. Nomikos, Supreme Pre-ideut of the 

Order of Vhepa, who founded the Sons 
Tournament in Chit ago three year- ago, wil- 
ne—ed the two-dav athletic conclave which 
(errainated with presentation t»f award- ami 
trophie*..

The (»ec*rge 1'hristaki- “most valuable* 
award was presented to Loui- Diniaco, versa
tile guar<i on the Steubenville, (>.. team. “ All 
Tournament*’ selection* were announced as 
follows:

Harry Karagory. center, Gary. Ind.; Louis 
Koutsoubos, guard, Moline, III.; Thomas (Jun
tas, guard. Hammond. Ind.; Thomas Christ- 
optmlos, forward, Milwaukee. W is., and Mr. 
Dianiaco.

President Nomikos, following the tourna 
merit, wa- high in praise of the Sons, and 
those who were instrumental in the success 
of the event.

“The sportsmanship of the Sons, the calibre 
of their performances, ami the enthusiastic 
work of the Gary. Ind.. V he pans. Daughters 
and others who had charge, made possible a 
tournament which will long be remembered 
by our Order.’* he -aid.

Michael Y 'spirtos. District Governor of 
the Vhepa 11th District, headed the commit
tee in charge.

Nick Capponv wa.- secretary of the commit
tee and George Scondra* served a* treasurer. 
George Mu—ie. District Lieutenant Governor 
of the Sons of Pericles, was NuvT chairman. 
Others who assisted were: Mr**. Nt< k Capponv. 
chairman of the souvenir book; Miss katherina 
Turpa, entertainment; Mrs. Peter Thanos, 
housing; MG* Mary Topsis, eligibility com
mittee. The entire membership of the Daugh
ter- were hostesses.

Governor Spirtos’ trophy wa- presented to 
the Ypsilanti Chapter, and the Order of Ahepa 
ami tournament trophies were presented to 
the Gary team. V third place- trophy given 
by John Pangeres went to Steubenville. O.. 
and fourth, donated b> Angelo Calianos. wa- 
presented to Hammond, Ind.

The sportsmanship trophy, donated by Mr*. 
James k. Steliotis of Pittsburgh, Pa., in memo 
ry of her husband, wa- given to Steubenville, 
and Moline. 111., received the George Seondra- 
trophv for winning the consolation tournament. 
The distance award, made by Nick Capponv, 
went to Paterson, N. J.

Pittsburgh. Pa., twice winners of the tourna 
merit, did not defend their title.

In winning the championship game. Gary 
led. 13 to 8. at halftime, and -purled in the 
third canto a- karagorv -h tie pace with hi* 
13 point performance.

Member* of the Ap-ilanli Chapter of Chicago, who lost to >ophocle* Chapter in the 
final-. Supreme President Van A. Nomikos nia' be seen in the extreme left of

the photograph.
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‘ KNOW THYSELF”

By Raymond J. Seeger, PH D 
Ceorge Washington University

i l.eriure given before the Hellenic Sodety of 0. K I ..
/‘hi (/me fin Siftma, PH OS. I

(Note: Only exeerpl# of I>r. Swjfer'^ lecture are presented )

“Remember I'earl Harbor*’ is our modern password, pat
terned from the Spanislt American War savin*: “Remember the* 
Maine which goes back to Derius’ statement. “Remember 
the (Greeks.”

Modern inilitar\ strategy is nothing new. The pincer method 
was used in ancient Greek battles. For example, at Marathon, 
the strongest units of the defense or offense were placed at 
the extreme ends, and as the* center or weaker portion was 
pushed bac k, the enemy was then encircled and captured.

Remember the Greeks! For what? For their contributions 
made which are still alive, and for their greatest contribution

tin- birth of science. I he method of scientific diseover\ was 
largeh created by the ancient Greeks. Later scientific knowl
edge* in the days of Francis Bacon and Galileo was the devel
opment of what Archimedes and others had started.

Hi eir three-way system was a desire for general principles, 
for c reative* concepts, and a desire for a rigorous approach to 
nature. They epiestioned, “Gan all our experiences be placed 
into one? “Can there be a relation of unrelated phenomena? *
I hey concluded that there w as a uniformity in nature. Thev 
wondered if it was possible for man to understand this uni
formity and through this process arrive at ultimate truths. 
The\ were the basic ideas from the* theory of Thales. The 
Greek cjuest for a general principle brought forth the* hypothesis

that there is water every where, in the air. on the surface, in 
the earth and that this element is mobile. “All things are full 
of God,’’ they thought; but their concept of “God” meant an 
inner working, something natural, rather than suj>ernatural. 
Vnaximander's theory exposed that whenever one object is 

getting hot. another is getting cold: when one thing is getting 
drv another is getting wet. All this was attributed to the work
ings of Physis (Nature!, an inner working. To blow, one can 
pucker up the* lips and blow cold, but by blowing with a yawn, 
the* air is produc ed as warm. Hence the explanation of quality 
by differences in quantity was thus put berth. Changes, they 
claimed, were constant. In fire, the flame is constant, and 
c hanging is continuous. \ new element is produced, ashes, 
rims complete creation or complete destruction of reality is 
not possible, but the changes are continuous. Plato pointed out 
the existence of many real things: fires, gases, liquids, and 
solids. Parmenides’ arguments produced the* beginning of the 
atomic theory a belief in atoms which you don’t see come 
about by a belief in phenomena which you do see.

I he creative conquests of the ancient Greeks led to many 
modern scientific developments of great usefulness to modern 
c ivilization. Their works of science still live, still have value. 
\nd how sensible* their searc h for sc ientific- methods! Socrates’ 
famous statement “Know thyself carries with it a force great 
enough to instill any person to find himself. This statement 
was later modified by the student of Socrates, Plato, in his 
terms. “In order to know yourself reason.” The search for 
Sc ientific Method, though ancient, is a guiding light to modern 
civili/ation. \nd so, our memory of the* Greeks, lies with just 
cause, w ith great admiration to those scientific principles, meth
ods. contributions which today give modern life its basis.

.4 I'ien of The Beautiful Oardett Side, Showing The Dining Terrace

*tiii

i OM i:

— and Bring the Family

AUGUST 16th THRU 22nd 

WE WILI BE HOST TO

19th NATIONAL CONVENTION 
ORDER OF AHEPA

Our gardens will be in their prime and 
the ladies will enjoy meeting their friends 
there, on our spacious terrace, and in the 
various parlors provided for their comfort. 
From your arrival thru the grand finale 
your everv need will be taken care of.

THE MOST LOOKED UP-TO- 
ADDRESS IN ATLANTA

Between the Tamed Peachtrees" 
R \TK> LKOM $3.f>0

thk \ tl wt.i n/r #1#on#; hotel
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FRATERNITY NEWS

Nirk Jam^on

Four NewChapters Organized 

and Officially Established

Blur Wafer Chapter \o. 283, P«<rl lliinm. 
Mieh., wa« organized by District Governor 
Thomas Kouchoukos of District No. 10. The 
initiation of 16 initial members and the elec
tion ami installation of the officers took place 
on November 9. 1941. with District Governor 
Kouchoukos presiding and members of the 
\hepa from the Detroit, Saginaw and Flint. 
Mich.. Chapters assisting.

\ ictory Chapter, C. J. No. 16. Victoria. B 
<< anada, was organized by Deputy Supreme 
Governor of Canada. Nicholas kogos. On 
January 23, 1912. 23 members were initiated 
to constitute the ('barter member-hip of thi- 
Chapter. On the -aine date the election anil 
i;i-tallation of it- officers took place. The 
officers and member- of the Vancouver. B. C., 
< hapter a—i-ted Bn*. Ki>g"- in the initiation 
and in-t dlation eeremonies.

Henry F>»rd ( hapter No. 335. Detroit. Mi< h.. 
was organized by District Governor. Thoma- 
kouciiouko- with a < barter memher-hip of 
15. The initiation of the candidates and the 
election and installation of the officer- of the 
("hapter took plate on Mav 17th with the 
Supreme President Bn*. Van V Nnrniko- pre
siding and District Governor Kmichoukos and 
members of the Vhepa from the Vlpha and 
b aros (ihapter- a—i-ting. Vt the -ante time 
fifty new members were initiated into the 
Alpha Chapter.

Vllon ( hapter No. 301, Vlton. Illinois, was 
organized b\ District Governor Zack I Kit-o
of District No. 13. with a charter member-hip 
of 16. The initiation **f the candidate- and 
the election and installation of the officer- 
took place on Mav 18th with Governor Kifso- 
and members of the Ahepa from the N. Fouis, 
Mo., and (Chicago (Chapter- a-sisting.

Honor Ahepans

N ek Jam-on of (irand l-land. Nebraska, 
ha- been nominated by the Supreme Presi
dent as an Honor \hepan for hi- outstanding 
work in the Fraternity. Brother Jam son ha- 
-erved hi- ( hapter a- Secretary for five year- 
and a- President for two years. He ha- at
tended all District conventions and most of 
the National conventions. He i- an ardent 
-upporter of the Sons of Pericles and ha- 
-erved two years a- Supreme Advisor of the 
Junior Order of Ahepa. He -erved his Di
me! for one vear a- Lieut. Governor and two 
terms a- Di-trict Governor of District No. 
15. During hi- administration the member 
-hip of his Di-trict increased by 250 member-. 
Brother Jam*on was Chairman of the Creek 
War Relief <»f his community, and also -erved 
a- a Director of th*- State of Nebra-ka.

Also nominated a- an Honor Ahepati by 
Supreme President Nomikos, i- Brother Zack 
T. Ritsos, of Chicago, Illinois, who has been 
a member of the Order of Vhepa since 1927. 
He ha- held every office in the chapter, has 
-erved a- President of the North Shore Chap
ter for two successive years and served a- 
Di-trict Governor for the 13th District for 
two successive years. Brother Ritsos has also 
been chairman of two District conventions. 
He i- a member of the Masonic bodies, includ
ing th Blue Lodge and Consistory, as well 
as a member of the Shrine. He is a Past 
Worshipful Master of Hellenic Lodge, V.F. & 
V.M. Honor Ahepan Rit-o- wa- horn in 

Chicago May 29, 1906 and attended the pub
lic -chool- of that city. He was graduated 
from the law school of De Paul l-niversity 
and is a—ociated with the law firm id R it so
und Ritsos. which is comprised of his three 
bother- and himself.

Elmira Chapter Cooperates

Flmira. V. ) . V two fold accomplishment 
linked with tin* War effort i- reported by the 
aggressive Flmira ( hapter. No. Ill, Order of 
Ahepa of which >pero- Liatos is president.

It- fir-t project wa- instituted shortly after 
Pearl Harbor, and call- for the investment of 
fund- collected weekly into 1 S. War Bond-, 
and tin* second project, expan-ion of it- Ahepa 
Home, wa- undertaken to meet the demand- of 
tire shortage and gasoline rationing.

The Chapter's Greek War Reconstruction 
Fund serves a dual purpose, monies collected 
are inve-ted in I . V Bonds, and will later U* 
u-ed in some worthy project in the rehabilita
tion of Greece. Nine £100 maturity value 
bond- had been purchased in the January to 
May period. George Miller and George Ba 
calles are co-chairmen of this activity.

Inasmuch as the t hapter draws it* mem
bership from a 10 mile area of over eight 
communities, and War restrictions were cut
ting down car travel, the second floor above 
the .Ahepa Hall was leaser! and remodeled -o 
that now Ahepan-. accompanied by their wive- 
who are in the Daughter- of Penelope, may at

Zack T. Ritsos

tend the meetings together and thus cut down 
the number of automobile trips. Jack Knapp 
was in charge of the remodeling of the hall.

The* tir-t meeting was highly successful, and 
was marked by the official vi-it of Mrs. Flor
ence Houpis, Binghamton. District Governor 
of the Daughters.

12th District
Hammond, Ind. The 12th district Ahepa 

lodge sponsored two aflairs, one at Indiana 
Harbor and another in Anderson, this spring 
with proceeds used to purchase war -aving- 
bonds.

Both affair- were dance- at which Ahepan- 
and member- of the Daughters of Penelope 
throughout tlie state of Indiana attended. An
ton ( . krichelas. district marshal, was general 
chairman of the Pan-Hellenic dance held at 
Indiana Harbor March 15. while Perry F. 
Pakes. lieutenant-governor, directed activities 
for the -pring dance in Ander-on on Mav 3.

Proceeds of the Indiana Harbor dance were 
-hared by both the Ahepa and Daughters of 
Penelope di-trict lodges. Fach group received 
a $100 war savings bond. V report of the* com 
mittee was aw ailed to determine the financ ial 
success of the Vndc -on dance.

Van V Nomikos, supreme president of the 
Ahepa. led a delegation of Ghicago visitors 
to the* Indiana Harbor dance.

With tin* 1912 district convention plans 
made at South Bend. Michael N. Spirtos of 
Gary. Ahepa governor, reported the district 
ha- attained new -uece--es within the past 
year.

He -talc'd an increase in membership has 
been noted, Ahepa a» tivith - arc* increasing 
and the general trend throughout the -talc* of 
Indiana i- to aid Vmeric a - war effort a- much 
*1— possible.

fhe South Bend convention i- -et her July 
12, 13 and 11. Leo I amberson i- general 
chairman of the committee on arrangements 
and promises a three-day program jammed 
with activity.



JOINT INSTALLATION . .
«f th.- oflirer- of Ah.-|>a Chaplrr No. 147. and Son* of IVrirlr* ( hu|U.-r No. 91 of 
Omaha. N.l.r., oa* hold rrrrntly. Thr ottirrr* of Ix.lh rhapt.-r* arr pirtur.-.! alnup. 
»ilh in*lallintE oflir.-r Dislrirl tdo.-rnor rani Kolo|M>ulo». mmiln-r of the % irhita. 

Kan*.. Ahepa rhapl.-r. I'h.- Junior Order rhapter »a* reeenll. reorRanized.

Cadet Petropoulos

Cadet Theodore G. Petropoulos, son of Mr. 
ami Mrs. Peter Petropoulos, of St. Louis, 
Missouri, will receive his commission in the 
\rniy of the l nited States as a Motor Opera
tions officer in tlie Quartermaster Corps at 
Fort Francis F. Warren, Wyoming, on July 
drd. Cadet Petropoulos has been in the Medi- 
eal corps for more? than a year and prior to 
transferring to the Quartermaster Corps, wa
in the Plans ami Training Division of the 64th 
Medieal Regiment at Camp Bowie, Texas, lie 
i* a member of the St. Louis (.hapter. Order 
of \hepa, and Past President of St. Louis 
< hapter. Sons of Peri* le^.

We were very pleased to receive the fedlow 
ing letter from Cadet Petropoulos recently, 
and we are* printing it here because we kn«>w 
it will fie of interest to our readers:

M\ dear Dr. Johanni*!* -: Many -un- have 
set ami much water has gone over the dam 
-im** last time I had the pleasure of seeing 
you. Very shortly after you left St Loui-, 
my country called ami so, I too, left many 
friends. I have thought of you often with 
vioir «harming personality, your fatherly ad- 
vice and your unforgettable love for us who 
were not so old in years. That seems so long 
ago ami yet I still retain a vivid and warm 
picture of visits to your -anctum in tin Miss 
ouri Theatre Bldg., and of you raising ‘Vain” 
with the "Sons” when they stepped out of line*.

"Tomorrow, I will be 24 vear- of age But 
after 16 months in the* Army and the Medie al 
Corp- f feel older than my years. And 1 have 
done well. Doc. I h*>pe you elon’t mind the 
affectionate nickname, On the 1-t ed July 1 
receive my commission as a 2nd Lieut, in the

( inlet Petropoulos

Army *>f the I’nited States. I have gone 
through the ranks of th** enlisted men from 
private, 1 class, corporal .and right up the 
line. And, Doe-tor, the fact that 1 have been 
proud of my heritage ami the Hellenic blood 
coursing through my veins, has contributed 
materially to my rise. Major General Strong 
of the 8th Army Corps, in appr**ving my 
recommendation f*»r Cadet training, remarked 
that my name was good enough f*‘r him ami 
told me to upholel the stamlards *»f those 
glorious ‘Efxones!’

"Here in Cheyenne I have met an excellent 
chap by the name of George Kisriras. He is 
on the Supreme Be»arel and recentlv saw* you 
in Washington, lb- told me to extend his 
best wishes in my letter.”

Huntington. If. In. Brother Andrew Hou- 
vonra-. Jr., member of Diogene- (.hapter No. 
307. Order of Ahepa, of Huntington. W i -t 
Virginia, graduated in June from Marshall 
College with the *l**gre** *jf Bachelor of \rts, 
ami reported *»n June 15th 1*) the l nited 
States Naval Re-**rve at Toronto Heights, 
C«»nne<*ticut. in which branch lie* ha- been 
commissioned an F.n-ign. \t coll**ge. Ln- 
sign Houvouras inaj**r**d in chemistry ami was 
a member ed the varsity basketball team. He 
al-o wa- a member *d the* te am at St. Joseph s 
High School. Brother Houveoiras is the son 
of Mr. and Mr-. Xmlrew* llouviMiras, tin for
mer being Li. Governor of Buckeye* Di-trict 
No. 11. Orde r of Ahepa.

Diogenes Chapter also reports that the fed- 
lowing young Ahepans, members of the * hap
ter. are also in th* l nited '■Mate- Navy: 
Samuel IV-lis and Nieludas A nest

( *i.N/»er. U }o. ( .a-per chapter No. 1,’)9 of 
this city repi*rl- that it has pun ha-ed $1,500 
in war boml- up !•» elate. Ih** president. 
Brother Nick Be-nari-, personally s»*lls stamps 
at each regular meeting, and during the pa.-t 
two months ha- sold over $500 worth to the 
members.

Two young men *>f Casper. James G. Ih-mos. 
Jr., and Max D. D* mo-, are- in the service of 
tin- l . -v at pr*-*nt. the former stationed in 
India with the \ir Force, and the latter la-t 
heard from at iVarl Harb*»r with the Marine-.

Janie- Demos, District Governor, ami mem
ber of the Casper chapter, reports that the 
District is in much belter shape this year than 
it has been for the past five years.

Charle- Matnlu-

Pictured he r* with is Brother Charles 
Matulas, one of the 18 boys of Leonidas 
< hapter No. 77, Order ed Ahepa, of Bingham
ton, Now York, m>w serving in the 1 . S. 
Army ami Navy. Brother Matala- ha- just 
recently returned from a convoy duty around 
dm woriel, and has been visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mr-. Peter Matala- in Binghamton. 
He has served the Sons of Pericles since it 
wa- organized, ami he has served a- secretary 
of Leonidas Chapter f*>r two years. Before his 
enli-tment he* held tin edhc** of A ice President.

It is reported t*> u- that the following young 
men from Binghamton are serving in the 
armed forces of th* nation: Peter Aomvoris, 
John T-ouli-. Georg* Papa-trat, Christ Carved- 
a-. \l**x La-karis, Steve I muni-. Alfred Von 
itis, John Vonitis, J*>hn Anagnost. Niehola- 
Agathias. Milton lloupi-. Louis Houpi-. Peter 
Saranfopoiil**-. John Tamaras. Tom Mokaletsos.
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Lieut. Arthur \dam»

Lieut. Arthur Adams of Paterson, New Jer- 
sey, was graduated this month at Princeton 
l niversity. He is a 2nd Lieut, in the Field 
Artillery of the R.O.T.C. and is entering the 
I nited States Army upon hi- graduation. He 
is the son of Brother Peter A. Adams, who 
was the first President of Alexander Hamilton 
( hapter No. 54 of Paterson, a familiar figure 
at National Conventions of Ahepa. Prior !'> 
going to Princeton, Lieut. Adams was a mem
ber of Marathon (’hapter of the Sons of 
Pericles.

Kansas ( it?. Mo. On \pril 20th. the Heart 
of \meriea chapter of the Ahepa of this city 
held it* annual Ahepa Ball. The affair was a 
social and financial success through the hard 
work of the committee in charge of the event. 
Brothers Emmanuel Stevens ami Christos 
\ lesidc- headed the Ball Committee.

Milwaukee, Wise, \fter graduating from 
Marquette I’niversity Law School, Peter J. 
Rondo-. Chapter No. 43. opened his law office 
in this city.

Brother Rondos attended the I’niversity of 
W isconsin and Marquette ( niversity and has 
degrees of Bachelor of Philosophy (Ph.B) 
and Bachelor of Laws (I .1 B >.

While at Marquette l nivi r-itv. he was the 
-ehool’s Heavyweight Boxing Champion.

Corporal 
Thoma- koneda

( orpnral Thoma- k" 
neda tkonidaris), i- a 
son of Brother Peter 
Koiieda and a former 
Son of IVricle-. He 
i- now serving in the 
Coa-t Artillen and is 
stationed at Fort Eus- 
li-. V iigiliia.

Hammond, Ind.—Initiation of eight candi
dates has boosted the membership of the 
Hammond Ahepa Chapter No. 123 well past 
the 100 mark, according to James Brahos. 
secretary.

Responding to an appeal by Supreme Presi
dent Van Nomikos, Hammond Ahepans 
launched their share of the membership drive 
by adding Hammond youths to its member
ship roles.

Those who became members since the ad
ministration of Peter J. Bereolos who took 
office on Jan. 1 were George C. Dickson. 
George T. Sarantos, George J. Pappas, Gus 
\. Tsouehlos, Charles E. Grevens, Charles 
Roms. Peter Agorichas and Gust J. Bereolos.

Uncle Sam has called three Hammond mem
bers since the attack on IVarl Harbor and 
probably will call at least another half dozen 
before next winter. Those alroady in army 
uniforms are James S. Rorellis at fort Bragg. 
V C.: Dean Brahos in Pine Camp. N. V. and 
Charles E. Grevens, who is stationed in a 
camp in kansas. Grevens answered a call l" 
the colors one week after he became an 
Ahepan.

The chapter in May held memorial services 
for members who have passed away since the 
chapter was founded. The program was in 
chargf of a committee including Rev. Anthony 
Kalogeropoulo-. Sam D. korellis, James Brahos. 
W illiam Alexander and Harry C. Primis.

Lexington. Kenttitl.\ On Sunday, \pril IV 
the Henry Cla> chapter of the Ahepa of this 
city installed a new chapter of the Daughters 
"f Penelope in Lexington. Over 150 guests 
were present from Columbus. Cincinnati, 
I.oui-ville. and Huntington.

Mary Karres. District Governor of the 
Daughters, of Columbus. Ohio, was the in- 
-talling officer. She was assisted by Mr-. 
Mary Connell. Lieutenant Governor, and Man 
Kotos. District Marshall.

The event was featured with refreshments 
and dancing. Eleven soldiers in the U. S. 
Armv, of Greek descent, attended the affair.

Speakers of the evening were: District Gov
ernor Mary Karres. Louis P. Maniatis, Charle- 
llanos. Virginia Calagi-. George Eontaco-. and 
Anna Kafoglis The Henry Clay chapter com 
mittee reiponsible for the organization of the 
chapter was: Charles Danos. Chairman. Gus 
Callis, and George Mien.

Lieut.
Christ Slavropulos
Lieut. Christ Stav- 

ropulos is the son of 
Brother Mike Stavropu- 
los of Ahepa Chapter 1 
No. 227, of Kokomo, 
Indiana. He enlisted 
about nine months ago, 
wa- sent first to Missis
sippi and then trans
ferred to an Officers’ 
Training Camp on 
Long Inland. Upon 
completing his training 
he was commissioned 
2nd Lieut, in the Sig
nal Corps and is now 
stationed somewhere in 
England.
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Youngstown, Ohio -Constantine G. Kcono- 
mus, past Supreme Secretary °f (f,e Ahepa, 
member of local chapter No. 89 of the Ahepa, 
and resident of this city, was recently named 
as one of four associate chairmen of the 
Youngstown Community and War Chest cam
paign. The purpose of the campaign is to 
raise funds locally for the Community Chest 
benefits, and also for the various war found 
groups in the area which includes the l .S.O., 
Greek War Relief, Russian War Relief, 1 nited 
China Relief, Prisoners of War Aid and other 
groups.

Pomfret Theological School 

Requests 1942-43 Enrollees

The Ahepan i- in receipt of a request from 
the Right Reverend Bishop \thenagoras of 
Bo-lon for publication of their annual an
nouncement of enrollment for new classes in 
the Holy Cro— Greek Orthodox Theological 
School at Pomfret Center. Conn.

The school will accept 20 new students for 
the coming year. Applicants must he between 
the ages of 17 and 23. high school graduates, 
baptized a- Greek Orthodox, not less than five 
feet, -ix inches in heighth, and of good moral 
character. The first graduating class of the 
school was graduated this month, and the 
graduates will be placed in various communi
ties throughout the country as deacons or 
priests, following their ordination.

Grand Rapids, Mieh. A meeting of the 
Americanization Council of this city was held 
on April 13th under the chairman-hip and 
-pon-or-hip of tlie local chapter of the Ahepa. 
The Council i- composed of the officers of 
the various groups within the city whose pur
pose i- the fostering of VmericanUm. The 
Furniture Chapter No. 1% <>f the Ahepa has 
been a member of the Council for a number 
of years.

Peter Hampers, pre-ident of the \hepa 
chapter, spoke for the Ahepa. and outlined 
for those present the program and history of 
the organization. Mr-. Evangelo Sekeris. wife 
..f tlie Minister of Education of the Greek 
government now in exile, spoke to those pres 
ent on condition* in Greece. District Go\i rnor 
Thoma* Kouchoukos also addressed those 
{•resent.

A group of entertainers under the direction 
of Mr- Mary **koiiros, teacher of Greek in 
the local community, presented dances and 
musical select ions.

Thomas J. ILmB-.
Thomas J. Rodi-. member of the Omaha 

Chapter of the Ahepa. and son of John D. Ro- 
dis. has recently hcen inducted into the Army. 
Another member <d th* rhapter. Gorge An 
gela* os. has al-o been inducted into th*- Armv.

Chri* G. Pappus

(’.liris (*. Pappas, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Pappas of Brooklyn, 
N*w York, ha- been 
training in Canada, and 
will s«>on receive his 
wings in tin* R. VI.
!!> is a former >e« re
tar v of Renaissance 
Chapter N". 5, Sons of 
Pericles. ,,f New York 
Citv.
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AUXILIARIES
Sons of Pericles

Presentation Made to Past 

National President Strike 

at Tournament

\ fualurt' of ilir ifcent Now Knulaml Son* 
of IVrirlfs Ha-kfilrall Tournament at Cam
bridge, Mass., wa* the presentation of a gold 
Sons of Pern ios key eliarni to past National 
President Nicholas I.. Strike, who i~ at pie- 
ent an F.nsign in the l s. Navy.

The presentation wa* made l>y National Cov 
etnor fieorge Lyilote* of C'.amhridge on be 
half of tin National Coverning Board ami the 
National Headquarter* of the fraternity for 
services rendered. The presentation was a 
complete -urpri-e to Knsign Strike*, and to the 
gathering, who had assembled to celebrate a 
victory dance for the winners of the tourna
ment.

Knsign Striki served as Supreme President 
of the Order during the term of 1939-40. and 
a- National President in 1940-11. He had 
previously -erved the Order a* Supreme Seen 
tary. and a* Supreme \ ice-Pre-ident. He went 
on active duty a* Knsign, l .S.N.B.. in Mav, 
1941. and i- stationed in Seatlh*. \\ a-h., at 
present.

Omaha, Xcbr. \ combined installation of 
officers of the Son* id Pericle- and the Order 
of \hepa <d this city was held on March 29th. 
District Covernor of the \hepa Paul Fotf»p- 
oiilos of Newton. Kilns., with past Governor 
Nick Jatuson of (irand l-land. Nehr.. acted a- 
installing officers.

(her .'.OO persons attended the event at 
whieh refreshment- were also serv«‘d.

Officer- installed for the \hepa we re*: Felix 
Melonis, pre-iderit * second term' ; Bill Nieas. 
\ii •* pre-iefent: Loui- K<*st,.-. secretary: Frank 
kantas, treasunT; Board of Governor-. Nick 
Pavne. cliairman, (.ti- Hoge*rs, Steve Vrbari 
oie-. Tom Dauva-. ami Peter Nuga-!-.

De-tredt. Mo h. The Phieba- Ghapter No. 13 
ed the* Wons c»f Pericle- in conjunction with 
lie Maid- ed \then- of thi* city *ponsore*«f 
a Meethers’ Da\ program. \ tea wa- given in 
honor of the mothers, follower! by a musical 
program of Greek and \rm*riean songs. Fach 
mother wa* presented with a corsage. The* 
affair was highly -m e e—ful ami enjoyed by all.

Ten new member* veer** initialed re’cently. 
Several member* have graduated and entered 
th Ordr of \hpa at an initiation conducted 
h> the Ahepa Chapter No. 40. I he graduated 
'"on* are: B«>b Drake-, t.-mg. fotiu, '"'am 
Pilura-. George /outdo-, Generge ke*ra-. John 
Bill. Milton George*.

The* S«uis (!hapter ha- e ntered a hard ball 
t 11-- < baseball league*, ami plan* to enter 
a —oft ball league f«»r the younger member*.

On Sunday, May 21 a bicycle party was 
sponsored by the* Son* and Maid* of Athens.

* For Distinguished Service *

Many Son* are* alre ady in the Armed Force* 
ed their Country with more enlisting every
day. Thus far, ed the Chapters that have 
reported to Headquarter*. Lowell. Mas*., ha- 
the largest number ed active members in the 
Service. Tlie following i* a list of the re
ported members of our Fraternity now on 
ac tive duty.

Lowell. Ma-*.. Chapter 14 George* \ laho 
giani*. James T-affara*. Thomas Koravas. 
Gharle* Denopoulo*. Peter Deraogenes. C.eorge 
Demoula*. G.harle* f.eftia-. Niek Ihdlis. Spiros 
Tseckrintgi*. Peter \ ottlgaropoulos, Charles 
f^ppas. John keirbas. William Koelopoulos. 
The*odore Syrmopoulo*, John Chiungo-.

Ke*nais-am e* Chapte r No. 5. New AUrk, N. 
^ . Harry Mitchell, Louis Dama-eu-.

< Jiarlotle, N. G„ (Chapter No. 123 James G. 
Floros.

Medine, III., (Chapter Net. 47 John Gianou- 
li*. (ieorge Tf'rlipes, Nick \ngelos, (ieorge
^ eekas.

Detroit. Mieh., Chapter No. 1,3 Milton 
George*, Peter Depulos.

District No. 5

The Ninth \nnual District Convention of 
District No. 3 wa- held at New Brun-wirk. 
V J., on June 7 and 8.

Although harel hit by the* war situation, the 
District has managed to keep active and ha> 
a fine* record of accomplishments.

During the year the Chapter- of Jersey 
City, N. J.. and Dover. N. J., have bee*n reor
ganized and are* now among the* *ix acitve 
chapter* ed thi- District. In the* eemrse ed 
the year the- following activities were carried 
emt:

1. Soft Ball Tournament
2. Basketball Tournament
.3. Bowling Tournament
1. educational Conte**!*
3. Partie iputiem in alt National Activities
ft. Commencing ed the first District records
Much of the success 

of the District i» al- 
tributed te> the untiring 
efforts ed youthful ami 
energetic District Gov
ernors, Leon Zoi* of 
Newark. N. J., ami hi* 
very cooperative Dis
trict Lodge, Peter Pa- 
paneiu. Lieut. Governor;
Michael Blazaki*. Sec
retary - Treasurer, ami 
John Mane**, District 
Marshal.

The District lodge 
Office *r* express their
heartfelt appreciation anil thank* te» District 
\dvi-or. George- Bravaki*. to National Head
quarter*. and to all the* Son* and Ahepan* for 
their splendid cemperation.

The newly elected District OHu er* are*: 
Peter Pa pa m*u of Paterson. V J.. District

I .eon Zoi*

Governor: Stephen Niata* of Trenton, N. J.. 
Lieut. Governor; Frank Gramas ed Jersey City, 
N. J.. District Secretary-Treasurer; and Peter 
Poulos of Newark, N. J.. District Marshall.

The new Jersey District Basketball Tourna
ment wa* won by Trenton. N. J., *e*ns.

Kansas City, Mo. The local chapter of the 
Sons of Pericles, Chapter No. f>7, held a 
Mother** Day Dance on Sunday, May 10th. at 
the Community Hall. They were assisted by 
tlie Philoptocho* club member*.

Special honors were tendered the mother* 
who attended the event.

Those in charge of the dance were: George 
kallis. Chairman: Georgia Sogos, Vice-Chair
man: Sam Sogo*. Christos Sogos, Peter Hara- 
kas. Helen Gramas, John Agnos, James Man- 
lice. and George Kakojanes.

Maids of Athens

Mr. and Mr*. August Conomo*

Mr*. Georgia Conomo*, the retiring presi
dent of the Baltimore Chapter of the Maids 
of Athens, i- the daughter of Brother Thoma* 
and Despoina George, and the sister of George 
T. George, Pa*t District Officer of the Son* 
of Pericles and now a loyal Ahepan serving 
with the American armed force*. We are 
happy to report also, that Brother George T. 
George i- betrothed to Mi*- Stavroula Mendri* 
of Vnnapoli-, Maryland, daughter of Brother 
Niek Mendri*. Pa-t President of tlie Annapolis 
Chapter uf the Order of Ahepa. Our warim -t 
eongratulation* to the families of George and 
Mendri*.

THE AHEPAN



Columbia. S. (!. The 77lh Chapter of the 
Maids of Athens was established in Columbia 
by Then Constan, Lieutenant Governor of the 
Sons of Pericles of District No. 1.

Twenty-two members were initiated on Fri- 
day. May 22nd, and the following were elected 
officers:

Anna Mae Brethes. President; Clara Davis, 
Nice President; Margaret Coclin, Secretary; 
Toula Doukas, Treasurer.

Astoria. Oregon l nder the guidance and 
direction of Mrs. J. Lagia (or Peters) of this 
city, a group presented .Mrs. Peters’ original 
plav “This is the Day” for the benefit of the 
Greek War Relief.

Those who took part in the play were: Miss 
Mary Cosmos a> Ahepa. Mi"s Georgia Kuluris 
as Greece. Miss Helen Pappas as America, 
Mrs. Rooney Henderson as England, Miss 
Man Papageorge as Maid of Athens. Miss 
Katherine Pappageorge as Daughter of Dene- 
lope, Mrs. Helen Stooks as Refugee, Miss 
Katherine Kuluris as Son of Pericles. Miss 
Theodora Peppas as An American, and little 
Tom Stook- as an Fazouc.

Omaha, ,\ebr.— T\ie Omaha Chapter of the 
Maids of Athens held their annual Mother's 
Day tea at the Paxton Hotel from 2 till fi. 
Fifty mothers attended the tea. Miss Kathryn 
Saklar. president, gave the welcoming address 
and Mrs. Steve Abariotes. past president of 
the Ladies Auxiliary, gave the response. Mem
bers of tlie club acted as hostesses.

Freeport. V. V. Victory chapter of the 
Maids of Athens of this city became chapter 
No. % of the auxiliary with its recent organ
ization with fourteen charter members. The 
chapter is sponsored by Theodore Roosevelt 
t 'hapter No. 170 of the Ahepa. Officers-elect 
of the new chapter arr: Irene Karadenes, 
Worthy Maid; Jennie Drivas, Loyal Maid; 
Nitsa Spanos. Secretary : Georgia Karadenes, 
Treasurer.

Omaha. ,\o/>. The local chapter of the 
Maids of \thens, through President Katherine 
Saklas announces that the chapter is making 
good progress and that plans are going for
ward for their forthcoming district convention. 
The chapter now has 20 active members. Re

cent officers-elect are: Katherine Saklas, presi 
dent; Mary Tsaousis, loyal maid; Ann Kodis, 
secretary; Pauline Abariotis, treasurer.

Harrisburg, Pa. On February 8, 1942. a 
joint installation of the Theta Tau Pi Ghapter 
of the Maids of Athens and the Key-tone 
Ghapter of the Ahepa wa> held at the Madrid 
Ballroom in Harrisburg. Pennsylvania.

Acting .Master of (Ceremonies was Mr. 
Nicholas Notarys who opened! the meeting ami 
presented tin* gavel to the Installing Officer of 
the evening. Dr. Birris, our District Governor, 
who conducted a very impressive ceremony.

The speakers of the evening were: Dr. 
Birris, Mr. Nicholas Notarys. Mr. Paul Get 
houas. newly elected President of the Ahepa. 
Mi— Helen Gethouas, past Worthy Maid, and 
Miss Katherine Diamond, newly elected 
Worthy Maid.

Newly elected officers of the Ahepa and 
Maids are:

President Paul Gethouas, \ ice-Pres. Gus 
Gekas, Secretary Spiros Ghianos, Treasurer 
John Boulselias.

President Katherine Diamond. Loyal Maid
Helen Gethouas. Secretary Sophie Bcka-. 

Treasurer Toula Diamond.
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FROM OUR MAIL BAG
Ahepa Needs A Manager

For the good of the Order, I wish to take 
the liberty of discussing with you a subject 
of great importance concerning the future of 
Ahepa.

The word “AHK.PA" a- we well know, 
•"■lands for American llellenie Fdueational 
Progressive AsHoeiation. The Order was or
ganized for the very purpose »*f educating its 
members in tlie American way of life in order 
that the name of the lireek in America would 
be put on the high plane that it justly de
serves.

Ig purpose found many supporters the 
need of such an organization was great and 
thiisly Ahepa secured a good foothold. Among 
its supporters in each community were many 
influential (ireek men who strongly believed 
in the ideals and concepts of the Order of 
Ahepa. Men who knew and understood the 
problem of the Greek here in America and be 
lieved that the Ahepa would solve the prob 
Vm. They, therefore, put forth every resene 
thev possessed time, influence, money, and 
unceasing effort. They were a young group of 
men then; all of them with imaginative minds; 
all of them fired with great ambitions and 
zealousness to make the Ahepa a truly great 
organization.

Their -pirit and zeal caught hold like w ild- 
fire and spread from coast to coast; their ideas 
were youthful and their zeal the same. \- a 
result, the membership of Ahepa soared to 
great heights. Afanv American people as well 
as Greek weer attached to the Order because 
of the wonderful accomplishments of the 
Order in Americanizing men who would never 
have ha«l a chance to grasp th- Ameriean way 
of life and to mingle with other Americans on 
an even social basis. These people were 
Phil Hellenes, and appreeiated the work the 
Ahepa was doing.

During all this time, the Order was giving 
the members something for their money, as it 
were. They were having their meetings, ban
quets. dances, socials, conventions, which 
hrought the Greek people together at least 
once a vear from all parts of the country ami 
giving them a chance to make new acquain 
tanees and renew old. The Ahepa was giving 
its members fun and an education at the same 
time and was, therefore, progressing.

The Ahepa progressed until the depression 
. a me, and like all other fraternal organizations, 
her membership dropped to a dangerous level. 
The Supreme I.odge was faced with a very 
-erious pr«di!em that of keeping the Order 
going during the critical period ahead. I here 
and then the road detoured for the Ahepa, for 
the Supreme l odge instituted a death benefit 
fund, ft left the road of youthful ambition 
education fun and took the road of old age 
that leads to a dead end. W hile thinking on 
such terms they adopted a sanitarium .an in
stitution that has proven to he a white ele
phant. Instead of thinking and building for 
a future for the Ahepa, we were thinking and 
planning for her death.

Right ther* and then that monev should

have been appropriated to hire a group of 
young college graduates who were members 
and let them travel the length and breadth of 
the nation, preaching the principles and con
cepts of the Order—organizing new chapters- 
reviving old ones putting new life and hope 
in the heart of each and every member. These 
young men, because of their education and 
their personalities, could have helped the 
Order fight the depression and keep the chap 
ters in good standing. They would have at 
traded all the young Greek lads into the 
Order- a factor now definitely missing in the 
Ahepa. The Ahepa needed new blood, new 
life, new ideas, constant activity in order to 
keep up the interest of its membership. She 
didn’t need a death fund or a sanitarium, a 
reminder that its members were getting old 
and readv for burial, hut she needed new life 
to re vitalize the old.

\- an example, in 1931, the writer was 
instrumental in organizing and directing the 
fird District convention ever held in the coun- 
try. It proved to he a great success, and since 
then Di-trict conventions have been held year
ly by all Districts in America. The members 
wante dactivity, fun, a chance to get together 
and enjoy themselves, an opportunity to ac
quaint their children with children of other 
members, a chance for their daughters to meet 
eligible young Greek bachelors and the Ahepa 
was providing the means.

In 1939. I was in charge of the District 
Convention held in Moline, and we introduced 
the three day convention in this manner: the 
first night, a “Greek Night.” with lamb. wine, 
and dancing: the second day a parade, ath
letics. banquet, dance; and the third day. 
business sessions and a picnic for all. \\e 
offered gayety and fun in the dances and ban
quets. education in our oratorical and debate 
contests, and in our business sessions. The 
convention was a huge success with three 
thousand visitors all enjoying themselves from 
-tart to finish.

F.very time that the road of youth, ambition, 
and education and fun has been followed, the 
Ahepa has made progress Many people hr 
, ame interested in the Ahepa because they had 
something to gain now and not in death.

The Ahepa membership could have reached 
fifty thousand by now, comprised mainly of 
young men and old eager to keep the Greek 
name on a high plane, and to keep the Greek 
people in contact with each other hv variou- 
activities which would give them a desire ami 
an intere*t to remain under the Ahepa flag.

Another point to he made here i> «>ur maga
zine. \ magazine representing all the above- 
mentioned characteristics would he a very wel
come item in any home. It could dedicate 
each monthly issue to a district with every 
chapter in the district obligated to pay for a 
certain number of pages. Fach chapter could 
secure local advertising from various sources 
for the privilege of editing it* own news. In 
all chapters, there are ambitious business men 
who would advertise, and there are ambitious 
and highlv educated youth of both sexe§ able 
to write up the new*.

The District Governor could write hi* own

page and the editor-in-chief censor the news 
and also add news of national importance: 
such a magazine could he made to pay divi
dends.

The problems of the Ahepa at present arc 
many, and it would take considerable space to 
elaborate further; however, there i« a solution, 
ami. I believe, a simple one. to the problems 
of the Order. As every bu«im—* need- a gen
eral manager to function properly, so does the 
Order of Ahepa - a manager who would help 
the Supreme Lodge in formulating plans and 
policies and executing the decisions of the 
Supreme Lodge.

Certainly, we would have a Supreme Presi
dent a new one every year to bring newness 
anil freshness and hope to the Lodge. Then 
there should also he a first, second, and third 
\ ice President, elevating each until they reach 
the top.

In closing, let me repeat this bit of advice 
to you: “Abandon the road of old age, lost 
hope, ami no ambition, and let us get hack to 
that beautiful highway of youth, ambition, 
education, and fun.”

Fraternally yours.
Charles Bookidis.
Past President.
Tri-City Chapter No. 120.

“Well-satisfied

*‘l wish to take this opportunity to con
gratulate you on the wonderful magazine that 
you ami your editorial staff arc publishing 
this year. We surely get a lot of enjoyment 
out of reading the various articles in The 
Ahf.PAN. It seems a- though the entire dis
trict is well-satisfied with The Ahepa'' in it- 
present form.”

James Demos. District Governor, 
District 17 and 19.

Today marks another anniversary of our 
fight for freedom over a century ago. Yet to
day al*o marks the fir-t heart breaking March 
25. A- I sit here in my barracks. 1 think of 
the heroic fight our people of Greece put up 
against overwhelming odds. Needless to *a\. 
although Hellas was overrun, she won a moral 
victory.

Now that Greece and her allies are in the 
“hospital” ami are -offering great pain*, “Dr. 
I nited States” will operate and remove, the 
suffering. It will he a difficult operation, hut 
as in the past, the doctor will perform hi* 
task with great success.

I.efs hope that next year wr‘11 mark a 
double freedom, a double “Independence Dav.

Sincerely yours,

Pvt. Nk hoi.\s Joiiv Andek-on.
( .amp Wheeler. Georgia
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Guardian of Our Coasts

{Continued from page 21)

9,330 instances of lives saved and vessels as
sisted — and in these instances 9.219 live* 
v%ere either saved or persons rescued from peril 
and in imminent danger.

Almost 40.000 vessels were boarded during 
that year for the purpose of examining ship’s 
papers.

Twenty-one vessels were seized.
\ssistance given to vessels in 1940 resulted 

in the -aving of cargo ami vessels to the 
amount of almost 90 million dollars.

Over 30 thousand aids to marine navigation 
were controlled ami operated by the (’oast 
Guard during 1910. and these included lights, 
lightships ami lighted buoys, radiobeacons and 
fog signals, and dayraarks and buoys.

MEETING students uf the (’oast Guard 
Academy is a refreshing experience. 

These young men who will make the sea their 
career and home, are stalwart, keen-witted, de
termined cadets. Their training is military in 
character but their Held of learning covers all 
scientific and engineering subjects that will 
prove a necessity to their future. l:pon com
pletion of training, thev are commissioned as 
ensigns and immediately go upon active duty 
at sea.

Courses are now open at the Academv at 
New London, Conn., in the Coast Guard Re
serve. for officers training. After a preliminary 
30-day training a- apprentice seamen, these 
reserve eligible* become cadets for three 
month* of basic training, and then become en
sign* for active sea duty. One such course 
began in February of this year, and is now 
nearing completion. Subsequent classes open 
every four month*, approximately.

FOR eligible ami aggressive young men who 
want to see sea action the Coast Guard 

Reserve has openings for men seeking both 
commissioned and non-commissioned positions. 
The training period is approximately four 
months for a man seeking a commission, and 
the requirements are that he shall not be less 
than 20 nor more than 30 years of age. be 
unmarried, a native-born citizen or a citizen 
naturalized more than ten years, pa** certain 
physical requirements, and hold a bachelor * 
degree from an accredited university or col
lege.

Except for men qualified to perform duties 
of higher rating, all enlistments in the Re
serve are made in the rating of apprentice sea
man or mess attendant 3c. If an applicant 
feels that his experience and training qualifies 
him for an initial rating higher than these 
rating*, he should apply for a specific rating 
and produce evidence of hi* qualifications for 
that rating. Following is a brief resume of 
some of the rating specialties for which ap
plicant* might be qualified through civilian 
experience:

Electrician's Mate Ability to operate and 
a-*i*t in repair of type* of mechanical and 
electrical equipment found aboard ship and 
have knowledge of electrical term- and uses 
of tool* used in electrical trade.

Radioman Ability to send and receive at 
least 20 word- a minute, knowledge of prove 
dure and of routine upkeep of radio equip
ment.

Carpenter s Mate In addition to general 
knowledge required of a carpenter, a candidate 
must be familiar with the nomenclature of 
boats and be qualified to make repairs to boat* 
and deck*.

Machinist's Mate Xbility to operate and 
assist with the upkeep of types of machinery

in use on Coast Guard vessels.
Yeoman Must be competent typist and 

proficient at office work.
Pharmacist's Mate - Must be a graduate 

pharmacist.
Ship's Cook Practical experience in cook

ing anti in preparation of food required.
Pay and Allowance

The pav of enlisted members of the Reserve 
varies from $21.00 per month for apprentice 
-eamen to $12(>.00 for Chief Petty Officers.

\n Ensign, with dependents, when govern
ment quarters are not provided, receives the 
following pay and allowances per month: Pay 
$125.00, rental allowance $10.00. subsistence 
allowance $18.00, which make- a total of 
$183.00 per month.

Pkocldi re in Making Application for 
Xppointmf.m or Enlistment in 

the Reserve

For Commissioned, Chief W arrant or W arrant 
Officer Appointment

Request application blanks and instructions 
from the Senior Coast Guard Officer at the 
nearest District headquarter*. Submit com
pleted application- and supporting papers to 
this officer in accordance with instructions. 
Examinations and interviews are held peri
odically in each district for those submitting 
application.

For Appointment to Training Class at 
A raderny

Request application blank- ami instructions 
from Coast Guard Headquarter* or from any 
Coast Guard recruiting station or District 
headquarters. Application* ami supporting pa
pers are to be -nhmitted direct to Coast Guard 
Headquarters. \Va*hington. D. C.

—c; j. I..

Headquarters Highlights

Uushingtan. />. (. \jti.mal C.nvrrnnrs Grnrite and (..n-tantim'
l*av-idi- of the Sms of Porirles were ai Headquarter- in a meeting oitli the 
Exeruthe Seer.-tarv conerrninfE future plans for their respective area-. Deiail- 
wcrc mapped out for expansion of ihe Son- in New England and the Middle 
Atlantic state- areas.

\eeompan>ing Brother I.ydote- to Washington, Brother I eter Stavropoulo-. 
deputy District Advisor of District 8. “spelled” Headquarter- with hi* appreri 
ated assistance during the meetings and al-o by hi- a.-si-tanee in doing much 
of HDO's routine work. ‘Thanhs. Pete, for the assistaneelt

Whither 0, Man?

I nhappy man whose search for wealth 
May make a sacrifice of health - 
Go—find this celebrated fame 
With which you seek to crown your name. 
Forget the comfort of a home;
O’er higher, wider spaces roam;
Forget your friends, your kinsmen near; 
The loving thing* you once held dear. 
Forget a parent; wife; a child;
How full of love their faces smiled;
How. when in spirit sunken low 
They helped to set your heart aglow. 
Forget the pricele-* gift you hold; 
Exchange this wealth for that of gold. 
Think only of your fortune great 
Cast every hope upon it* slate!
Thus in your search for wealth and fame 
Forget, without a tear of shame.
All else, unto your la*t drawn breath 
Forget and die before your death.

Kathertnf Georoop©!ms.
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PLANS COMPLETED FOR NINETEENTE
Historic Conclave to Meet in Atlanta September I Jth to 19th

Hit* hnliiin}! of th** Phli \nniidl \lippa 
('onvrnti«*n ha\in^ now Imtii definitely il«*- 
* ided ujmhi. wo pr<*M*nt the official pro
gram. and an outline of the many inter
esting events that will take place during 
the convention week:

September 1L Sundav. 10 \ M. Special 
services at the Greek Orthodox 
Church. MoM liev. \i<'hl>is(iop \then- 
agoras offit iating.

s« pteml« r 14. Monday. 10 \ M (Ifheial 
opening *d convention in Georgian 
Ballroom, \rlanta Biltnior* Hotel. 
Ctiu ral Chairman N. I). (!holas will 
preside. Supieme President Van \ 
Nomikos v\ill In presented and will 
introduce notable guests.
Immediately following the above, a 
lunelieon in honor of Supreme Lodge 
and honor guests.

J I*. M. Convention session, for elec
tion of Convention Chairman; ap
pointment of Convention Committees. 
Georgian Ballroom.

B P. M. Reception tor deb-gates and 
v isitors.

September j' Tuesdav. 10 \ VI Con 
v«-ntiou Se^vioti. (H*orgian Ballroom.

2 P. \l. (!onv*-ntif»n Session. (d*orgian 
Balln Mun.

4 P M Informal reia ption and tea by 
I laughters of Penelope for tin* visiting 
ladies. Empire Boom.

N ptember lf>. \Ve»lnesdav. 10 \ M ( 'on 
vention S* ssion. Georgian Ballroom.

2 P. M Convention Session. <>eorgian 
Ballroom.

7:40 P. M. (iorm-rition Bampiet. on 
the I errare of tin Vtlanta Biltmore 
Hotel

>«pt*‘rnber 17. Tliursriay. 10 V. M. ( on 
vention >essio». (.eoigiar* Ballroom.

2 P. M Cotivi-ntton >• ssjon. (b-orgian 
Ballroom.

8:.40 P. M Grand (.’on vent ion Ball and 
20th \nniversary celebrathm.

N*pt*inl»cr IB. Kriday. 10 V M. and 2 P. 
M (iotivfiitioii Sessions, Georgian 
Ballroom.

( hairman Nick l>. (!hotas

George Moore. President of ( hupler \o. 
I. (triti r of Vhepa, Vtlanta.

>* ptember 19. Saturday. 10 \. M. and 2 
P. M. Convention Sessions. Ceorgian 
Ballroom.

The outline above **f the actual conven
tion program, is intended to give delegates 
and visitors planning to attend th** Atlanta 
Convention, a brief description of tin* pro
ceedings. It does riot, however, tell you 
what lias been planned for your entertain
ment during the week of the convention. \ 
very large and enthusiastic committee has 
been working for many months on details 
of the program and many interesting fea
tures are lieing kept as a surprise, to be 
printed in the official program, available 
when you reach Vtlanta.

We can tell you. however, that many 
prominent Georgians, as well as visiting 
Vheparis. will lie present at the various 
even!' which have been arranged by the 
committer. Mr Cimott Diamantopoulos. 
Greek Minister to the I nited States, will 
attend the services at the Greek Orthodox 
Church and the opening exercises of the 
convention. Others to attend th** cere
monies opening the Convention include 
th** Governor of Georgia. H*»n Eugene 
Talmadge: the Mayor of Vtlanta. Hon. 
William llartsfield; th** Most Reverend 
Vrchbishop Vthenagoras. and members of 
the Mother I odge and of the Supreme 
I odge.

V very fine orchestra, one of the best in 
the state, has been engaged to play for 
th** opening session of tin* convention in 
th** Georgian Ballroom of tin* Atlanta 
Biltmore on Monday morning. Member- 
of the Daughters of Penelope and tin* 
Parthenon Sorority will lead in tin* -inr. 
ing of th*- National Vnthems. and there 
will also be other musical number-. Tin
ted for vi-iting ladies, to be held in the 
Empire Room of tin* Hotel on Tuesday, 
promise- to I*** a most attractive event, 
with the Daughter- of Penelope serving 
a- hoste-ses.

Dne of tin* highlights of the convention 
will h*- the hampiet to h** held on the 
beautiful Terrace of tin Atlanta Biltmore 
on Wedne-day evening. Guest- of honor 
will include officials from Washington. 
Vrclibi-hop Atheiiagoras. tin* (.reek Min 
ister. Mr. Diamantopoulos. Senator Rich
ard B. Russell, of Georgia. Mr. E. B. Hitch- 
cork of tin* I rea-urv Department, and 
many others. \n orchestra will play dur
ing dinner, ami there will be other enter
tainment. Another outstanding event will
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he the (.rand Convention Ball and 20th 
Vnniversary celebration. The committee 
has planned that this affair nill surpass 
any previous hall ever given by the frater
nity. Events at this occasion are too nu- 
merous to mention, hut they will make an 
evening that no one will forget.

Between the various sessions elaborate 
arrangements have been made to entertain 
visiting ladies and other guests. There 
will be sightseeing and shopping trips, and 
every moment has been planned to a-sure 
everyone of a -uccessful and enjoyable 
visit.

Business sessions will be devoted to di<- 
cussions of the future maintenance and 
support of our institutions, and most im
portant of all to the discussion of way- 
and means to aid our country in the war

C. II. I'nole. Convention Secretary

• ^
» % \

effort. Mes-ages already received from 
I’resiilent Hoosevelt and Vice President 
Wallace, a- well a- other official'-, stres- 
the urgency of personal -aerifice and t<< 
that end. delegates to the convention will 
he asked to give thoughtful consideration 
to the discussions that art- planned. Our 
country i- passing through the most critical 
time of il> long and honorable history, 
and Ahepans. like all American*-, will make 
whatever sacrifice* are a-kcd of them.

We could not close thi* review of the 
convention program, without a word of 
appreciation for those who have worked 
*o hard to plan a week of plea*ure for all

Vice Chairman Ceorge Janie- Cot-aki*

of us who will meet in Vtlanta September 
13th. Their work will not end with the 
opening of the convention, but will con
tinue throughout tlie week, and even long
er. until all the many detail* that are nec
essary to the giving of such an affair, have 
been properly disposed of. The Executive 
Committee i- composed of V 1). Clmtas. 
General Chairman: George Cot*aki*. Vice 
Chairman: (!. H. Pooh*. Secretary; \ick 
Johnson. Trea-urer: II. Angel. John Camp 
hell. James Campbell. George Campbell. 
Denni* Calangis. John l). Chotas. Ja-. Cot-

Nick John-on, Convention Irca-iirer

-aki*. I.eon Economy. C. kanelea-. Angel 
Marinos. Ceorge Moore. Nick P. Pefines. 
James Pantazes. Jame- Poul«»s. Charles 
Houtso*. A. D. Humane-. S. J. St a mo-. \. 
Cr. Sparks and James V las-.

The Advisory Hoard i* made up of Hon. 
W illiam C. llelis. Chairman. Consul Gen
eral of Greeee; Hon. H. W. (Chip) Robert. 
Ex-A**t. Secretary of the Treasury; Hon. 
John M. Slaton. E\-(iovernor of Georgia; 
Hon. Pre-ton Arkwright. President, Geor
gia Power Co.: Tom Semo*. Supreme Gov
ernor. Order of Ahepa: Y Vngelako*. \ ice 
Chairman. Gov. Di-t. No. 1; Tom Calo- 
meris. Lieut. Gov. Di-t. No. 1 ; Jame- 
Chiffako*. member Atlanta Chapter; Ibm. 
W ilcy MtHire. Sr.. W ooford Oil Co.

The Finance Committee is headed hv

Nu-k P. IVfine-. Chairman Entertainment 
< onimitlee

Jame- Cot-aki-. a- Chairman: Themis 
Hout-os. Vice Chaiiman: (’harle* \lex- 
ander. Secretary; I V Bryant. Chri* l>. 
(!hota*. Cliarb-- Kliro*. Pete Patterson. 

V I). Humane-. Michael ondra- and 
(ieorgi \aeali-. Niek IVfine- i-chairman 
of the important Entertainment C'oinmit- 
tee. as-i-ted hv John Deinergi*. a- V ice 
Chairman. The Piiblieity Committee ha- 
(.eorge (ierakiti- a- chairman: Jame- E. 
Poulo*. Aire Chairman and I . V. Bryant, 
while tlie Decorations Committee is being 
managed by Jame- Cot-aki- and Nuk P. 
IVfine*.
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MU* KliTira Hilmaxr*

WINS HIGH HONOR

MU* KI*Mira Bilma/4*. 17 year old 
daughter «*f BrotluM and Mr*. Stephen 
Bilmazf** of Haverhill, Ma**.. wa* awarded 
first prize in the National High Si-hind Fs 
-ay Conte-t -pon-ored hv the W ar W riter* 
Board.

\uthor Bex Stout. (Ihairman of the 
Board, in hi- letter making the award, 
-aid: our F-*ay in the National High
Si liool eonte-t ha- Iwen awarded first prize 
and we In-g of you io aeeept our warm con 
gratulation- It i- an excellent F—av and 
the prize wa- well earned.

' \ W ai Saving* ln-nd I SoOO maturitv >. 
registered in your name i* herewith en 
dosed.

*‘^ou have a right to feel you have made 
a valuable contribution to the war our 
country i- fighting."

The Haverhill Eiming Gazette of Mav 
21 in a three column write-up extolled 
Mis- Biimazes’ an ompli-hment. ‘\Mi —
I h- tra Bilmaze*.'* -ay* the Gazette, “ha- 
brought honor to her school and city hv 
winning tin- hr-t pii/« in the National Fs- 
-ay Contest. . . .**

I he Bav State District No. H, t^rdcr of 
Vhepa. wInch held it- Fleventh Vnmiai 
District t on vent ion in Haverhill on June
II and 15, on the night of it- Grand Ball 
pre-entrd Mi— Bilmaze* a Check for 
$100.00 in recognition of her national vic
tory.

\t flic -ame time Mr- George Valhoiili. 
I'te-ideli! of the (ireek Ladies .Society of 
Haverhill, in hehalf of her Organization, 
pre-ented Miss Bilina/e* a check for 
$100.00.

At the graduation e\eic i*« - -he was pie 
-entid a hook hv Brineipal Farle II. Me 
Leod. in hehalf of the school in “honor of 
the national recognition that -he ha- 
hrought to the -ehool through her prize 
winning e--ay."

She has been on a short wave hroad 
ca-t to flavt rhill. Fngiand. Vustralia, and 
other |>oints.

Miss Bilmaze-' e—av »- reproduced in 
the adjoining column.

MISS BILMAZES ESSAY

Open letter to l nrle Sam:

Kemember that trip that vou and I look, not so very long ago? 
Remember those eotton plantations we passed through, the steel 
mills \,e visited, the air fields we stopped at. the eorn plains we 
-aw? Rememlter the eolored folk down in Tennessee who served 
n> dinner ‘“southern style,” the Maine farmer who had that 
• pieer hit of philosophy, the young marine who was sailing that 
night for “destination unknown”? Kemember the way their eye- 
looked up beseechingly, the way their eager fares were turned 
toward you. admiringly? Gosh, I felt proud, mighty proud! 
These people believe iu you. They've placed all their dreams 
and hopes and prayers in you.

That was the real Ameriea that we were seeing. That's the 
America I want you to save. Young Vmeriea complete with 
Coney Island, hot dogs, \\ illkie buttons, and glamour queens. 
That's the \merica that dictators seek to destroy. But that can't 
he, l nrle Sam. and it will not be! No. not with you and the 
\meriean people fighting.

Take my money. I nrle Sam, and use it to light off these evils. 
Take my money and build factories, big structural plants. Set 
the people to pounding, riveting and building. Give them ham
mers -o the\ can give the soldiers guns. Give them machines 
so they ran gi\e the infantry tanks. Give them motors so they 
ran give the air force planes. Give these people the tools and 
machinerv they need.

I nele Sam, take mv money and clothe the hoy- stationed iu 
the \retie regions. Give them the warm clothing they should 
have. Clothe MaeArthur's men. clothe \\ ainwright - men, 
clothe the \merican soldier wherever he may he.

I akr my monev and build -hips. huge, hold ships. Ships that 
patrol Vmeriea’s coast, ships that transport America's bovs, 
-hip- that supply the lighting forces. Build ships hig ships, 
little -hip-, light ships, heavy -hips build. I uric Sam, build!

Put wings on mv money! Put wings in the skv wings that 
spell destruction and deleat to the enemy. \Ve must have main 
planes so that the mournful cry of “Too little, too late” will 
never he heard from our men. Put wings over Bataan, over 
Australia; send planes to Russia, to India, to Kngland. Build 
send tly v ictory planes!

l ake mv monev. I nele Sam. and protect those cotton fields I 
cherish, protect our God-given form of government, protect our 
precious Bill of Rights, protect the Maine farmer and his philos
ophy, protect the laughter of America's innocent children.
I nele Sam. we mustn't fail iu our mi--ion of freedom, for what 
good i- seeing if you can't see the green valleys, what good is 
hearing It you can t live without shackles? fake mv monev and 
lead the American people to that glorious victory, for victory 
shall he ours with God a- out guide and freedom, our motto, 
lake mv monev. and if need he. mv life!!

I.ovingly 

YOl R NIKCK.
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Message of the Supreme President
Homecoming

The \hepa. aflei 1\><* decade-, return* 
to Atlanta, the place of it* birth. The 
Homecoming occurring with the reaching 
of it*, majority is not without significance. 
Twenty years ago the Vhepa incorporator- 
made certain declaration- and now in At
lanta. not only the history of accomplish
ments and di-appointment- of twenty years 
come up for a review, hut an opjiortunitv 
for reaffirmation ami rededication of all 
members to Ahepa’- principles and objec 
lives is presented in the midst of a world 
-truggle.

The Ahepa i- a miniature democracy 
dedicated not only to service of our fellow 
men. hut also to the service of the nation, 
the United State- of America. Problems 
which troubled the Ameriran Greek when 
the Vhepa was founded, -uch a-, factional 
Greek politic-: division- and dissension 
among our communitie- over political and 
ecclesiastical matters affecting Greece; 
the naturalization of the mass of Greek 
immigrants in the I nited State- and their 
harmonization with their environment have 
lieen deci-iveiy and happily solved. In ad
dition a fraternal -pirit the Vhepa Spirit

ha- taken hold of thousands of people 
throughout the breadth and length of the 
I nited States and it- existence proved of 
inestimable value in all field' of endeavor 
during thi- great emergency. Relief to 
Greece. part:cipation in the auxiliary war 
-ervice- of the I nited State-, enthusiastic 
respon-e to the call of tin- American Red 
Cross, and enrollment of thousands of 
our members in the armed forces of the 
nation, reflect once more the esprit </e 
corps of the Order of Vhepa. of which we 
are -o very proud.

While we discuss accomplishments it 
may not Im* ami— to take stock of certain 
short-comings that are ever present in all 
democratic organisms. The Vhepa. a- an

organization, has had it- cri>es. Disagree 
ment- at times threatened it- very exist
ence and pressure groups from within and 
without subjected it to a severe test. Pri
vately amassed wealth brought not infre
quently pressure in favor of whim- of the 
hour or personal glorification. That the 
rank and file of the organization has suc
cessfully defeated both enemies ami 
“friends'* and the fact that many Hock to 
it- conventions to either implore financial 
a—i-tanre or support for some pet cause 
or to lay claim to Vhepa “influence” for 
other than strictly Ahepa purpose- may 
be taken on this twentieth year of the 
Ahepa. a- not only evidence of Ahepa’s 
vitality and vigor but also a- a most de
serving tribute to all who have worked 
and sacrificed to make the fraternity the 
great organization it i** today.

Thk AIIt l‘A as a living democracy al 
way- solved it- problems in a democratic 
way. The majority ha- ruled, but with 
the rule of the majority, the opinions even 
of the few have been respected. It has 
been -aid that “The test of a democracy is 
not whether the majority prevails, but 
whether the minority i- tolerated.*’ In this. 
Thk Ahki’A as an institution lias met the 
te-t with living color-.

I may be pardoned if I allude to a que- 
tion whieh troubled the organization hut a 
few week- ago. With America at war and 
responsible Governmental Agencies urging 
all national organizations to forego conven
tion- and otherwise reduce intra-American 
travel to the minimum, the Supreme Presi
dent with the consent of a majority of 
members of the Supreme Lodge asked the 
Chapters to expre— their reactions on the 
advisability of postponing the National 
Convention. While the over whelming ma
jority voted ill favor of postponement, such 
postponement wa- n«»t sanctioned because

a small minoritv of Chapter- and others 
entitled to participate in the National Con
vention voiced objections, even though 
some of tin most vociferous of the objector- 
remember Tm A itFi*a only during Na
tional Convention-.

This National Convention of our- which 
has been -et for September 13th at the re
quest of our Vtlanta Convention City Com
mittee must provide -ome machinery to 
meet emergencies such as the one which is 
facing tin- nation today. We must also 
organize our force- in a most effective 
manner t«* insure a -till greater participa
tion of Thk Vhu’a and the Vhepan- in 
the war effort. It i- realized by one and .ill 
that the present world with* -truggle i- not 
one for limited objectives. It i- a total 
war. If Vmeriea !o-e- tin war. Vmeiica 
a- a nation i- l«»>t. and if Vmeriea i- lost, 
everv small nation and everv minoritv 
race tin* world over will be either extin
guished or reduced to slavery. It is our 
paramount duty a- citizen- and a- an 
organization with twentv vear-" rxperieme 
in mobilizing force- and public opinion 
to take our po-t- of duty until the Old 
Glory waves triumphant and the breeze of 
freedom reaches every corner of the world.

In our twentv year hi-tory. Vhepa unitv 
ha- accomplished wonders. I am confident 
that through unitv and whole-hearted co
operation we will play our part and do 
our full -hare a- citizens and a- an organ 
ization. for the triumph of democratic 
ideals.
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DEATH STALK
A Message to the Ahepans w

G
From tiu (jret-k Minister of Information,

Thk H«>norabi > \ndfu Mi< jiAi oporLo> j■
m

Th»* Order of \hepa have graciou^lv ex- 
Jemled lo me the eoiirte^y of tin- magazine 
for a mes-age addressed to its reader-. 
nu*st of wl isrn are Amerieans of Greek de- ju

. :il. ir; eo nn eel ion with the tragic pho- 
tographs that are being published on these (jl
two pages. They need no comment. They ^
tell their own grim story. They give a jn
faithful pit tore of what the new order 
mean- this new order which Adolf Hitler jn,
and hi- band of barbarian sadists proclaim 
a- destined to give prosperity and well 
being to the world. v>.

Starvation i- taking a heavy death toll jn<
indeed among the population of tin* cities jn,
of (ireece which are «»n the coast and un jj,,
der full Nazi control. In the \then-
Hiraeus area alone. I estimate that close M1,
upon IfK).(KK) men. women and childr**n ja(
have died of famine within the last fifteen jril
month-. Anything that we can do to re- ,a|
lieve their plight should be done. The ou
food that i- now being sent to (Greece un- „j;1
der the auspices of the International Ked
(>o— i- reaching the people of Greece j|lt
without Axis interference. The Greek sj0
(roveniment in London, who, ever since Go
they left Greeee. have devoted all their ]
energies toward getting relief sent to Jov
Greece m the face of many great diffieul an
tie- due to war conditions, have pledged for
all their re-ource- to prosecuting the war de*.
against the Nazi-, and to relieve the -uf to
ti ring people of Greeee. W e are deeply ey i
grateful to the Governments of the I nited w<»
State- and Great Britain for relaxing tie- |oo
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bhickade in re>|»eet t«* food shipment** to 
Greece. We are also deeply grat<*fiil to 
the Canadian Government for it> gift of 
15.000 tons of wheat monthly, which i- 
now proceeding to it** destination in Swed
ish ships freighted by the Greek Govern
ment. Our gratitude also gws to the gov
ernment- of the Allied and friendly na
tion- who have helped us and who are still 
helping generously in this work of mercy, 
and our heartfelt acknowledgment i- also 
due to the Greek War Relief Association 
for the active part it i- playing in secur
ing financial assistance for thi- good cause.

W hile the people in the cities are -tar\- 
ing. up in the mountains brave hands of 
patriots the worthy descendants of the 
klephts of 1821. who during eight long 
years fought in the mountains and won the 
independence of our country are carry
ing on the struggle with grim determina
tion.

In the Rhodope Mountains, on Parna-- 
-us. on Taygetus. and in Crete strong de 
tachment- of these men under intrepid 
leaders are successfully harassing the bru
tal aggressors, while outside the country 
our gallant forces under the blue and white 
standard of Greece tin* symbol of our 
Christian freedom have sworn to carry on 
the struggle to it- only possible conclu
sion: Victory and tin* deliverance of our 
('ountry.

Iu serving the country of their adoption 
loyally, members of the Order of \h«*pa 
are serving the cause of freedom and there- 
fori* the cause of Greece. It i- the proud 
destiny of the I nited State- of \meri. a 
to deliver the final blow to the forces of 
e\il which have been let loo-r upon the 
world, and today the whole of Kuropv 
look- westwards with hope and confidence.

AN JULV-AUCUST.



Congressman McCormack in the House of Representatives,

june 15th, 1942

forces of naziism. but Greece not con
quered or defeated.

The '■pirit of Gre«H'e ntill exist**, and ■'till 
fijilit' on.

The |H*oplc «)f Gr«*ec« but brave
(»reec»- are (i^bting for the preserva
tion of their homes, their freedom, their 
independence, and at the same time for 
a future decent world in which to live.

They have the will to win and the de
termination and the courage to win.

These brave people, according to re
ports. are undergoing great suffering and

distress as a result of the inhuman prac
tices of the \a/i hordes. Food, clothing, 
medicine, and other necessities of life are 
needed to relieve the distressing situation
that exists.

Our country should, and we all know 
it will, do everything within its power to 
relieve the distress that exists.

In any event, when victory come*, to 
our cause, courageous Greece will occupy 
its place among the nations of the world 
as a free and independent nation, com
manding the respect, assistance, and sup
port of the United States of America. 
Our admiration, our friendship, and the 
debt of gratitude owed to Greece will not 
he forgotten, when victory comes to our 
cause.

Activities of the Invaders in Greece

< ongrc'Siuaii John . \leGormarh. 
of Massachusetts

On tin* occasion of the visit of King 
George at the Gapitnl. Majority Lender 
John \\ M Cortnack of the llmi-e, pro
nounced the following glowing tribute to 
the people of Greece:

Mr. Speaker, in receiving as our guest 
todav King George of Greece, we not only 
honor him. but through him we honor the 
heroic people of brave Greece.

Grceec occupies a foremost page in the 
history of man. I be people of that brave 
country have contributed greatly to the 
constructive progress of mankind.

This generation has enhanced the great 
part their forebears have played in the 
known history of man.

Phis generation of Greeks has under
gone trials and tribulations unknown to 
past generations. Tltev have been tested 
as no generation of Greeks have; and 
many generations of the past in Greece 
have had severe ami trying periods of 
pain and suffering

This generation, in it' bravery, in its 
adherence to faith love of God ami 
love of country in it' devotion to tin* 
ideals and aspirations of Greece of t*« 
day. have made sacrifices that command 
the attention, respect, and sympathy of 
all decent mankind. When the history 
of this period is written in it' true light 
the heroism ami the sacrifices of the 
brave people of Greece will occupy prom
inent page'. Greece ami its people will 
receive proper and fitting recognition h»r 
the part played in defeating the vicious 
force' of world dc'truction and in pre 
serving for the future a world in which 
righteousness and decency will prevail.

Greece mav be overrun bv the pagan

’ The German Command announces that 
'Germany has arrested a number of per
sons as hostages in regions occupied by 
her. In the event of attacks or sabotage 
against the German army, these hostuges 
will immediately be shot; all Gre-as who 
have been arrested are consider' a as host
age' by the German army, i urthermore. 
similar measures will Ih* taken against the 
families of Greeks who are abroad fighting 
against Germany and Italy. In order to 
avoid the execution of hostages, a measure 
which will no doubt deeply affect the 
Greek people, all citizens are invited to 
report to the military authorities in con
nection with any individuals they consider 
to he guilty.’” \ Athenaika \ra June 4. | 
ROMF. l Through short wave broadcast to 
North \nierica.!

"Athens: Ml the newspapers publish 
long accounts of the visit paid to the 
Prime Minister. General Tsolakoglu, by 
the Italian Commandant at the City Hall. 
General Tsolakoglu expressed his gratitude 
for the benevolent interest of the occupy
ing authorities in tin* problem of the 
Greek people. General Tsolakoglu then 
placed wreaths on Italian and German war 
graves. An Italian unit of soldiers did 
the honors.”

“The Prime Minister delivered a 'peeeh 
in which he stated that nation* cannot be 
rebuilt with dreams and with lies. Who
ever experts a greater Greece as a result 
of Fngiish efforts either is fooling hinisrlf

or else is knowingly lying.”
In another broadcast to Italians the 

Rome radio station announces: " \ law has 
been enacted making the teaching of the 
Italian language in all Greek secondary 
schools compulsory.”!!!

F.ditor's Notk: General Tsolakoglu is 
the General who signed the Armistice with 
the Germans and Italians and was amply 
rewarded by the invaders by being made 
a Prime Minister of Greece. Kven casual 
reading of the above will betray to the 
reader the lying methods of the Axis. One 
story for North America, another story 
for home consumption.

If Greece is to live, most certainly it 
will not be due to Mussolini and Hitler. 
They, so far. have only displayed talent 
for exterminating the Greeks. Greece can 
survive and live only through the perse
verance of the Greeks themselves and 
through whatever aid America and the 
allied nations may give. The intensifica
tion of the guerrilla warfare in Greece 
prove* once more that the Greeks prefer 
“One hour’s freedom to forty years of 
'lavery.” The invaders will be chased out 
of the holy Greek soil. The hour of de
liverance will come and the Greek people, 
pursuant to the Atlantic Charter, will de 
ride what form of Government they should 
have. \~ a high personage in Washington 
aptly put it about a year ago, “No man 
is great enough to dictate to the Greeks 
the form of Government they should have.”

Said CoRon.i Hi i f.. Secntarv of State:

"For one year the peoples of the Soviet 1 nion have been engaging the armies 
not only of Nazi Germany hut also of those other European countries the govern
ments of which have accepted Nazi dictation. In this struggle tin- armed forces 
of the Soviet l nion. with the heroic support of the entire population, have so 
acquitted themselves as to win the admiration of the liberty-loving people' of the 
world and to earn a phu r in historv beside tlio-r Russian armies which over a 
century and a quarter ago did *o much t«» ruin the plans of another aspirant to 
world conquest.

“During the past year the American people, although themselves threatened 
by aggression from several directions, have gladly shared their arni' and supplies 
with the Soviet Union. It is planned that during the coming year these arms and 
supplies will pour forth from our factories and countryside in an ever-widening 
stream until final victory lias been achieved.”
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OUR FLAG
♦ ^ ♦ ★

i pledge allegiance to the flag of the United 
States of America and to the Republic for which ^ 
it stands, one Nation indivisible, with liberty and 
justice for all.

* * ★

July U the anniversary month of the 
founding of our country as a nation, united 
under one flap anil dedicated to the prin
ciple of freedom for all who seek her shel
ter and are willing to make whatever sacri
fices are necessary to preserve that liberty 
and freedom. Others before us have made 
those sacrifices and those to follow will do 
the same.

The story of the origin of our nation's 
flag i- partly obscured in the annals of 
history, but much authentic data remains 
to remind us that it had a glorious origin, 
and a review of its long and honorable 
life is especially appropriate at this time 
when once again America is calling upon 
her sons to defend the honor of its flag.

Just as our country received its birth
right from the peoples of many lands who 
gathered here to found a new nation, so 
did the actual pattern of the stars and 
stripes rise from many origins going back 
to the mists of antiquity. The star, a sym
bol of the heaven*, and man's divine guide 
from time immemorial, and the stripe, a 
symbol of the rays of light emanating from 
the sun. have both long been represented 
in the flags of nations, from the banner* 
of ancient Egypt down to the patterns of 
stars and stripes on the flag* of many mod
ern nations.

The first flag of the American colonists 
to have any resemblance to the present 
Old Glory was the so-called Grand Union 
Flag, frequently termed the “Congress 
Colors.” It consisted of thirteen stripes, 
alternately red and white, representing the 
thirteen colonies, with a blue field in the 
upper left hand corner hearing the crosses 
of St. George and St. Andrew, signifying 
the union of the Colonies with England. 
This Hag. we are told, was first flown at 
the staff* of the Colonial Fleet in the 
Delaware River in December. 1775.

The Grand l nion Flag wa* never formal
ly acknowledged by the Continental Con
gress. but it was the standard of the Con
tinental Army when the latter came into 
being in January, 1776. During the previ
ous year a field of thirteen stripes appeared 
on the yellow silk flag of the Philadelphia 
troop of Light Horse when the latter es
corted General W ashington to Cambridge 
where he assumed command of the Con
tinental Army.

And so we find that the symbols of the 
Mar* and stripes were used in Colonial 
America long before the dramatic incident 
which actually saw the birth of our flag 
as the banner of a free and united nation.

Dark days followed America * Declara
tion of Independence, and men like George 
Washington struggled to create a feeling 
of unity and resistance among the scattered 
population of our country. In the summer 
of 1776. a distinguished group of patriots, 
headed bv General W ashington, and deter

★ * *

mined that the American colonies must 
have a banner under which to build an 
orderly government, enacted a dramatic 
incident in the small shop of the Philadel
phia needlewoman. Mrs. Bet*y Ro>*. They 
brought with them to Mrs. Ross a rough 
sketch for a flag, a banner behind which 
they hoped to unite the effort* of the thir
teen colonies. Their sketch resembled the 
Grand Union Flag, but differed in that 
the union of the crosses of St. Andrew and 
St. George hail been replaced by a union 
of thirteen stars placed in a circle on a 
blue field. Records show there was some 
discussion a* to whether or not the stars 
should he six-pointed or five-pointed, and 
the opinion of Betsy Ross prevailed, where
upon she set herself to the immortal ta*k 
of making our fir*t “Star-spangled ban 
tier.”

Tin* Continental Congress gave official 
recognition to “Old Glory” on June 14. 
1777. the first birthday of the flag, adopt
ing a resolution “That the flag of the thir
teen United States be thirteen stripes, al
ternate red and white; that the union be 
thirteen stars, white in a blue field, rep 
resenting a new constellation.”

No one is sure where the flag of the 
United State* was fir*t flown after it* offi
cial recognition by the Congress. How
ever. it is known that John Paul June*, pre 
fiaring to sail on the Hunger from Ports
mouth. July 4. 1777. was presented with a 
flag bv the ladies of the town, and it wa* 
immediately raised to the Hanger's staff 
On February 14. 1778. the Hanger sailed 
into Quiheron Bay. France, hearing new* 
of Burgoyne's surrender at Saratoga, ami 
the Stars and Stripes received it* fir*t 
salute from a foreign power.

Speaking of the flag when it was first 
flown at the head of the Continental Army. 
General Washington described it a* fol 
lows: “We take the Mars from heaven, 
the red from our mother country, separat
ing it hy white stripes, thus showing that 
we have separated from her. and white 
stripe* -hall go down to posterity repre
senting liberty.”

Following the more permanent organiza
tion of our country, after the adoption of 
the Constitution, the flag was modified 
twice by the addition of a Mar and a 
stripe, to pay tribute to the admission of 
Kentucky and Vermont, but realizing that 
the flag would soon become unwieldy with 
the addition of a Mrine for each state. 
Congress, on Julv 4. 1818. adopted a final 
resolution requiring that the stripes be 
thirteen in number as representing the 
colonies which struggled to found the na
tion. with a star to be added to the blue 
field for each new Mate.

Thu* our flag came into being. Born 
amid the strife of battle, it *oon Iterame 
the Mandard around which a free people

built a great nation, extending its glorious 
folds t<i envelop all who wished to live 
under the banner which guaranteed the 
freedom of those who loved liberty. And 
*o it shall remain.

The flag which inspired Francis Scott 
key to w rite our national anthem. The Star- 
Spangled Manner, may be seen today in 
W ashington, w here it is preserved a* a 
national souvenir in the Smithsonian In- 
Mitution. It flew from Fort McHenry in 
Baltimore harbor the night of September 
14th. 1814. when in “the dawn’s early 
light" Key saw that “our flag wa* still 
there. V succe**ful Washington lawyer, 
he had gone to Baltimore to plead for 
the release of Dr. \\ illiam Beanes, held 
prisoner by the British in the war we were 
then fighting to safeguard the freedom of 
the sea*. W atching through the night the 
successful American stand against the 
British at Fort McHenry, Key. a poet a* 
well a* a lawyer, was inspired to write the 
immortal words which have become our 
national anthem. The flag that he watched 
“through the perilous fight." had been 
made in Baltimore by Mr*. Mary Young 
Pickersgill, at the instance of General 
Smith, General Strieker, and Major Armi- 
Mead. who commanded Fort McHenrv. 
The order to Mr*. Pickersgill had been 
given in anticipation that the fort might 
soon be under attack, and it* dimensions 
were thirty-six feet long by twenty-nine 
feet wide, a flag planned to impress the 
enemy and hearten the people of Balti
more. It required four hundred feet of 
red. white and blue bunting and its stars, 
fifteen in number, measure two feet from 
point to point. It is probably the largest 
battle flag ever flown and it is especially 
fitting that it was destined to Ik* the ban
ner which inspired Francis Scott Key to 
write hi* immortal word*, a* timely today 
a* they were one hundred and twenty- 
eight years ago. Of equal timeliness are 
the words of a recently written creed that 
every American should take into his heart 
in these critical days:

“I am Old Glory:
for more than eight wore years I have 

been the banner of hope and freedom for 
generation after generation of Americans. 
Born amid the fir*t flames of America's 
fight for freedom, I am the *ymhol of a 
country that has grown from a little group 
of thirteen colonies to a united nation of 
forty-eight sovereign state*. Planted firm- 
Iv on the high pinnacle of American Faith. 
n»v gently fluttering fold* have proved an 
inspiration of untold millions. Men have 
followed me into battle with unwavering 
courage. They have looked upon me a* a 
symbol of national unity. They have 
prayed that they and their fellow citizens 
might continue to enjoy the life, liberty 
and pursuit of happiness, which have been 
granted to every Vmerican as the heritage 
of free men. So long a* men love liberty 
more than life itself; so long a* they 
treasure the priceless privileges bought 
with the blood of our forefathers; so long 
a* the principle* of truth, justice and 
»haritv for all remain deeply riwUed in 
human heart*. I shall continue to be the 
enduring banner of the United Mate* of 
America

I am Old Glory!"
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America Entertains King George II, of Greece

M

lli» roncliidr* hi** »|K“«*rh al iht* dinner gi\en f or him in Neu ^ ork l»v the 
Order «d \h«'pa

KiMp* V - V

la*ll to ri|eht: '1r** V I. (ihehithe 
President

krrv

Ili« >1aje**t'. Mr. 1. (d**‘h*the* ami Supreme 
Van Nomiko*. «i|M‘»king

l.eft In right: Mr-. \ . Hi- Mnje-t» King (»eorg«* II and ^lr. I. Chehithe-

King George of Greece vi-ited these 
chores with hi- Prime Mini-ter T-ouderos. 
and returned t«* England, hi- home in exile. 
Hi- Majesty came lir-t to Washington, 
where he was received hy the President 
of the I nited States and Mr-. Roosevelt, 
a- the gue-t of the Nation. W ith hi- offi
cial party, he had landed in Baltimore on a 
Pan American clipper, after a flight from 
\frica. coming to Washington by motor. 
He was greeted by the President and Mrs. 
Roo-eve It under the historic old trees of the 
White House garden, and spent the fir-t 
night at the Whit* House a- their guest. 
The remainder of his -tav in Washington 
was spent at Blair House, which is the 
official residence of guests of the Nation.

Receiving the press immediately upon 
his arrival, he stated that "Greece is in the 
war to -tay. The Greek Army, it- air 
corps, and more than half of it- original 
Navy are lighting today in many theaters 
of the war. My mission here is to arrange 
for direct -hipment of equipment by Amer
ica to the Greek forces under th** lend- 
lease system. We have been getting mate
rial- of war by way of the British, hut we 
feel that the demands of our nation in the 
war and in the reconstruction period which 
will follow, can he met better bv direct 
\meriean assistance. Two weeks ago I wa

in Tobruk and -aw -ome of our men in 
action alongside the British forces oppos
ing Held Marshal Rommel. The Greeks 
were active in the aviation branch and a!-o 
opeial»‘d mine -weepers. The -ame i- true 
of a dozen theaters of war. W e are in the 
fight to -tay.”

In Washington. King George wa- the re
cipient of many honors. He was the guest 
of honor at a State dinner given for him 
at the W hit** House with the country's 
highest official- attending. The Secretary 
of State. Mr. Cordell Hull, entertained at 
an offieial dinner for him also. He went to 
Mount \ernon. home of our First Presi- 
dent. George Washington, and from that 
hallowed spot made a short-wave broadcast 
of hope and encouragement direct to the 
people of Greece. He received a tumultous 
ovation at the l nited States Capitol, when 
he was given the iiriu-ual honor of being 
received on the floor of both the House 
ami the Senate, a tribute given to few men. 
And finally, before leaving for \ewr ^ ork. 
he reo-ived a group of some six hundred 
persons at an official reception at the Le
gation of Greece, to whom the Greek Min- 
•ster to the I nited State-. Mr. Cimon Dia- 
mantopouh*-. had sent invitations by 
“Boval Command.” Brilliant is the only 
word to fittinglv describe this party. It wa- 
Greek hospitality at it- b* -t. ami it wa- a 
lilting « limax to His Majesty's \i>it t*» 
Washington. Simplicity was tin* keynote 
of the reception and the traditional fan- 
far** wa- mi-sing which was a- it should 
be with a world at war. But none of tin* 
dignitv wa- mi—mg and the many colorful 
uniforms of our allies added a note of 
beauty to the scene. Receiving with King 
George wa- Crown Princess Martha of 
Norway, whose democratic demeanor while
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in our midst has so much endeared her 
to the American people. Before the recep
tion. which began at ten o'clock, the Min
ister and Mine. Diamantopmilos enter
tained at a dinner for about fifty persons, 
and seated with King George were the 
leaders of all those countries who are 
fighting the battle of freedom. V ice Presi
dent and Mrs. Henry Wallace, the House 
Speaker Sam Ravburn, Secretary of the 
Treasury. Henry Morgenthau. the Attorney 
General and Mrs. Francis Biddle, the Sec
retary of the Navy and Mrs. Frank Knox, 
and the Secretary of Labor Perkins. From 
the \rmy came the Chief of Staff and Mrs. 
George Marshall, and from Congress the 
Chairman of the House Foreign Affairs 
Committee, Sol Bloom, and Senator lorn 
Connally, chairman of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee. We might continue 
for many pages the list of those who came 
to express by their presence, their admira
tion for Greece, whose spirit remains alive 
and -till fights, although under the heel of 
the oppressor. But even more typical of 
the spirit of the American people was the 
reception accorded the King when he 
visited the Congress of the 1 nited States 
and received the tribute of the men and 
women who make the laws of our country. 
To that group of distinguished lawmakers 
he declared that Greek resistance to the 
\xis powers had gained “seven precious 

months" at a most crucial state of the war. 
Vice President Wallace presented King 
George to the Senate in one pithy sentence: 
“For centuries Greece has held aloft the 
torch of freedom, and never more than 
now. 1 present His Majesty, the King." 
No other words could have told the -torv 
more eloquently. In the House of Repre
sentatives, King George was presented by 
Speaker Rayburn. Prior to receiving the 
King. Majority Leader McCormack of 
Massachusetts, in asking leave* for a recess 
so that the King could he received, spoke 
feelingly and in animated terms about the 
epic fight of the Greek people against two 
empires. This speech of Congressman Mc
Cormack appears elsewhere in tills issue.

King George responded to the greetings 
of the House and tin* Senate with the -ame 
brief speech.

“\t one of the most critiea! crossroads 
of human history, when the fate of civiliza
tion hung in the balance. Greece proved 
by its stand that no price was too high to 
pay for human freedom ami international 
deeency.” he said.

“Fortunately the sacrifices of my country 
were not in vain. Due to the resistance of 
the Greek people in continental Greece 
and in Crete, seven precious months were 
gained at a most crucial stage of the war. 
and the plans of the invader went awry.

“The Greek victories in Albania shat
tered irretrievably Italy's prestige and our 
resistance to Germany saved precious time 
for other fronts.

"However small our contribution mav 
appeal to he in contrast with what you are 
doing, it is everything we have."

No man could have said more, and no 
man could have offered more “everything 
we have."

From Washington King George went to 
New York, where he was once again given 
tlie tribute of a generous people who love

id »*

His F.xeelleney I'rime Minister F.mamie! Tsoinieros Speaking

I/**ft to right: Supreme Secret a r> Stephen S. Seopa«. Mrs. Kvattgelos Sekeris and 
Supreme Yice-PresMenI George Vournas

Left to right: Minister to l . S. Mr. (anion l)iamantnpoul«»s and Greek Minister of 
Merchant Marine Mr. Slavros Theophauides
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ami revert- the sacrifices Greece has made 
in the cause of freedom. Outstanding 
among his New York engagements was tin- 
reception and dinner given in his honor 
hy the Order of Ahepa. wiien two thousand 
* mericans of Greek descent coming from 
a t parts of the country, greeted him at 
the Hotel Astor. This brilliant affair wa-* 
one of the few occasions when Hi*- Maj
esty spoke in Greek. Elsewhere in this 
issue we print the King’s addres*.. The

grand hall room of the Astor was fittingly 
decorated with the flags of the two coun
tries. symbolic of the struggle they are 
waging against the common enemy. Seated 
at tin- head table were prominent officials 
of the stat«* of New York, and diplomatic 
representatives of nations allied with 
Greece. Those in attendance included the 
l.ieut. Governor of the State of New York. 
Charles Poletti, who represented Governor 
Lehman, the Most Reverend Archbishop

l «*lt to right: Mr*. Slavros Throphanuh—: Grerk Minister of F.duration. Mr. Kvangelos 
Sekeris. and Supreme President Nomikos in a "confab** with Lt. Governor of New 

York Stat«- Mr. Charles Poletttl

nw +

l.ef! to right: Mr*. Kwingclo* Sekeris, Supreme \ iec-Presidcnt. George ('. Vournas, 
Most R«->. \rrhbi«hop Athcnagoras and Mrs. John I.. Manta

left to right: Siipr«.me I r*‘asur«*r Gharl«*s |tavi« kot-ilihas. Mr*. St«-phen S. S*opa* 
and GoiimiI General of I I Sabador Hr. Franeisro \lvarailo Gullago*

Brother and Mrs. S. Gregory Taylor

\thenagoras. who gave the invocation, and 
also the Bishop of Boston. Right Reverend 
Atlienagora* Kavada*. and Riglit Reverend 
frermanos Polyzoides. Bishop of \yssis. 
\lso present were representatives of the 

Greek government Ministers Theophani- 
des and Sekeris. and the Greek Minister 
to the l nited States. Cimon Diamanto- 
poulos. The Mayor of \\ arren. Ohio. Rob
ert H. Robert*, an Ahepan. was among 
those attending. The list of distinguished 
guests i* too lengthy to give you in these 
pages.

Past Supreme President V. I. Chebithes 
served as Toastmaster and introduced the 
speakers.

Our Supreme President. \ an A. Nomi- 
ko*. in behalf of tin* Ahepa. and as spokes
man for the Americans of Greek descent, 
welcomed the King and the Prime Minister 
in a fitting speech both in Greek ami Eng
lish. which appears in another page in this 
issue. Lt. Gov. Poletti. in behalf of the 
Governor of the *tate. extended a welcome 
to the guests of the evening, and praised 
the Greek people for the courage ami 
fortitude they had in throwing themselves 
athwart the path of the invaders. He was 
followed hy Cedric Foster, well known 
radio commentator and eminent Philhel- 
lene. who electrified the audience when he 
finished his tribute by saying in Greek 

Ka/./.-TCpa gui; Ciftii'i 
i'/.l'jhlpT, Zap 2
?a?Jrv7u */p6via 
r/./.utf'i y.ai ipj/ui'/.r,.

Prime Minister Tsouderos availed him- 
*elf of the occasion to speak at length and 
in moving terms about the struggle of 
Greece and the suffering of the Greek peo
ple who are the victims of their love for 
freedom. He also thanked the American 
Greek* for rallying so generously to the 
call for help so that the heroes of the 
Mbaman Mountain* and the Macedonian 

field* may not all be exterminated by star
vation. Excerpt* of his speech appear on 
another page of this issue.

\\ » are sure that the visit of King George 
and Prime Minister Tsouderos. both sym
bol* of fighting Greece, has been bene
ficial to the Greek cause, for it has helped 
to remind the officials of our Government 
of the sacrifices Greece made to the cause 
for which the allied nations are fighting. 
Having observed America at war no doubt 
they have been reassured in their convic
tion that the cause of freedom will win and 
Greece will occupy the place she deserves 
in the concert of free and democratic na
tions.

THE AHEPAN



O Aoroz TOY BAZIAEOE rEOPriOY 
KATA TO AEIHNON THE AXEFIA

KupiE ‘’YucrTE fl pOE&pE,

Zd<; EuxapioTci Kapdiat; 6id 

tou<; KaXodr \6yqoq o“q uou 
dtTi£u0uvETE KOti 5id xd iTp6q xrjv 

MrytEpa 'EXXa6a 6X63£ppa ai- 

oGripatot aocc, ccriva, or, xa' foc 

yvcopi^o, ouppEpi^Etai AXokXj]- 

po<; i dv ’ApEptKfi 6poY£VEia, 

stpai bi eutuxh*; &idvti dcxotjjE po! 
TiapExexat f) EUKoapta, x^P1*’ 

rf]v <piX6<ppova Ttp6oK.Xr|oiv Trjc; 

AxEira, vd Ttapdaxa) updc; orCi- 

■d|v Kai iTEpav auxfjc; itpoc; tid- 

oa(; taq pEydXat; d0vtKd<; Op- 

yavcboEu; tt]v SiaSESocicooiv Tf](; 

d&EXquKqc; OTOpyfic; riv 6 'EXXr|- 

vikoc; Aaoc; ou6' d-rii OTtyp^v l- 
nauoE xpEspcjv xipoc; xouc; tv xf) 
uEydXi] xauxri x“Pa fi>6«iuovac 

dSEXipouc; xou. ”Av 6 TtdXEpoc; 

Kai xd ii auxou 6Eivd 6i£KOipav 
x^)v dtTac|)r]v iixic; Kaxd xd xeXeu- 

xaia £xr| i6icoc. £^XEV ditoKaxa- 

qxaOri 6td xov dmoKEijJEWv x<Lv 

dt, 'ApEpiKt^c; 6poy€vcov eic; xnv 

Mr|xdpa riaxpi&a, KaxEbEix^xi 

did xfjc; ouppETOxxjt; xcjv eIc; xdc; 

TrEpiTtEXEiac; xou ’ESvikoO *Ayw- 

vo^ Kai did xfjc; irpoOuplac pE0' 

fjc; xrdvxEt; oi dvxau0a "EXXr|V£c, 

ouppEXEoyov Eic; x6v OavapEpi- 

kovikov "Epavov, 8xi ouxe al d- 

nooxdoEic; ouxe 6 xP°vo<l ^duvri- 

drjoav vd pEiwoouv x^v tipdc; 

xfjv 'EXXd&a dydiniv xcjv, 0eXo 

6d vd diTwipEXrjOo xfjc; Euxaipiac; 

xauxr|(; did vd dKippdoco it pot; 

irdvxac; xouc; dupr^xac;, eIxe 'Aue- 

pinavouc; eixe "EXXi^vac;, eIxe 

nXouoiouc; eixe pf|, xdc; Euyapi- 

axiac; xov dnEipapi0pcov dK£(- 

vov uxrdp^Ecov Etc; dc; f) yEwai- 

odopta upcov xtapdayEV dtvaKou- 

ijjioiv Kai Txapr]yopiav Kaxd xouc 

npcjxouc pfjvac xou xtoXEpou Kai 

Spaduxcpov.

'H dv ’ApEpiKtj dit(aKEH){<; pou, 

dv ouvodEia xou Fl poduTtoupyou, 

d-rtoxEXEi dKtiXrjpcooiv ^coqpoxd 

xou tt60ou pou. BaOdoc i^oBavo- 

prjv xf)v dvdyK^v und xdc; napou- 

oac; dEivdq did xf|v iraxpida tie- 

pioxdaEic; vd ?X0co eIc dira<{>f|v 

pExd xou pEydXou Flpoddpou 

xov ‘Hvcopdvcov HoXixeicjv Kai 

xfjc KuSEpvf|OEcI)c f00 ^9’ dvdc. 

Kat dcp’. dxdpoo vd Koptoco irpdc

upac dxtavxac xdv xocpe^^P^ 

xcjv dv 'EXXddi ddcX^cov Kai vd 

ode pExaddocj dxr’ Eu0Etac Kai 

TtXrjpdoxEpov x6v d0viKov xiaX- 

pov Soxic ddr|pioupyr|a£; xf|v d- 

iTOTtoitav xfjc nivdou xfjc ©pd- 

Kric, xfjc MaKEdovtac Kai xfjc 

Kprjxric
AiKaicoc OixEpqcpavEUEoOE dt6- 

xi Etc xdc ipXiSac oac pd£i ’EX- 

Xr^viKdv atpa, xo acid dKpiSci'" 

atpa xo 6notov xdoov dipOovcoc 

dyuOr) Kai yuvexai dKOun did vd 

dixiKpaxijor] dv xd) Koopo f| di- 

Kaioouvr), f| io6xr)c Kai f| dXEU- 

0Epia. 'Eoxd SdSaioi dxi at 0u- 

oiai auxai xou 'EXXr|viKou “E- 

3vouc &dv 0d drtoScooiv diti pa- 

xaicp Kai 8xi idicoc dv xfj pEydXr) 

xauxr) x^P*? ^Tl<i xxEpiSaX- 

Xei pd xoar^v dydixi^v Kai dKXt- 

pr)oiv did xf)v (piXEpyiav Kai vo- 

pipocppoouvr^v oac. f| 'EXXr)viKf) 

dvdpEia Kai f| 'EXXr^viKf] au- 
xoOuoia dKXipcovxat Kai 0aupd- 

Covxai 8oov Etc oudEpiav fiXXrjv 

ycopav.

'O dyebv xdv dtroTov pExd xcjv 

'Hvcjpdvcov 'E0vd)v diE^dyEi f) 

'EXXdc clvai xpayuxaxoc, dXXd 

f) v(k^ Elvai do<paXf|c Kai df, au- 

xfjc 0d TTpodXOri f| 6pioxiKf| d- 

TtaXXayij xfjc flaxpidoc diro xd 

dcivd xr)c. ’AvxipExoxxi^opEV rj- 

vcopdvoi xouc SapGdpouc xouc 

poXuvovxac xd Upd ddd<|)r| [:ac, 

xf|v 'EXXdda Kai povr)v Xaxpsuo- 

PEV Kai UTTT^pEXOUpEV Kai Ttpoo- 
dOKCJpEV p&x* dKpaddvxou TTE- 

7rot3f|OECJc xfjv f)pdpav xfjc dva- 

oxaoEcoc xrjc flaxpidoc. Kaxd 

xfjv ditoiav, Sttcjc tooov d£,i£- 

itaivcac xd xovt^EXE, TrdrvxEc oi 

‘'EXXr|V£C xdoov ol xfjc Mr|xpo- 

tioXecjc doov Kai ol xfjc diaa-rro- 

pdc, 0« otteuoooi vd ouvEpya- 

o3«oi dv iTVEupaxi ditoXuxou 6- 

povoiac Kai dv6xr)xoc tie; xf]v d- 

TfouXcooiv xijv nXrjycjv xou TtoXd- 

pou Kai did xf)v dvoiKoddpnoiv

pide 'EXXddoc tjxic ^ooa pd i-

oovopiav Kai iaoncXtxElav 9d 

KaxaXdSr| trpcjXEuouoav Kai dv- 

xa^iav xcov Buoicdv xrjc Gdoiv pe- 

xa^u xuv dOvwv xfjc Eyyuc 'A- 

vaxoXfjc.

Greece—May 10, 1942

We fidgeted. Tli^ srh«oI*cIo«‘k drawled if- 
cKimes.

How small we were, and how the master 
prated

Outside the sun and sparrows filled the 
limes.

No wonder that we thought you over 
rated.

For that i- what our erieket-eaptain 
-aid.

How could we grasp the splendid and 
remote.

Or love your verse when scholars made 
it prose

To humbler souls who. getting it hy rote.
Looked up resentfully to cla-sic pose

And mocked the withered laurels on 
its head?

None taught us to imagine that beneath
Stn h wealth of dust the ancient lire wa- 

burning.
That living hands would twine a nobler 

wreath
For Greeks who, strangers to the realm 

of learning.
Had wrought a truer epie in it- stead.

The old barbarian night had blotted out
The trailing glories of your afternoon.

The world had other tiling- to think about.
And overlooked two thousand year- too 

soon
Part of itself, for which no heart had 

hied

Perhaps gone dry through Hoods of hom
age paid

Vt youth's e\prn-e to shining, squab 
hling towns

\nd Thought's foundations, which they 
somehow laid.

‘ The Balkan Question” and the men in 
gowns

Were unrelated! If vour tongue was 
dead

Perhaps our heart was. We. the inky boy-.
Knew that we knew you not, That new 

harharian-
Canie with their Nordic Kill' and the 

joys
Peculiar to the -oul of utter Vryan-.

Bringing their Latin jackals to be fed

On you. W hereat more than the past arose.
V nation brave ami one beyond all 

dreani'.
And -o the more oppre-sed hy jealous foes,

W hose Reason needs must hate what it 
esteems.

Ynd long had loathed the ethics that 
you led.

Starved, tortured. ma--aered. have courage 
yet,

I util the day of vengeance and release.
W hile men go upright hoy- vwi! not forget

F.ver again the glory that is Greece,
Lver while human blood i- warm and 

red.
I OKI) \ VNMTTAKT. G.G.B.

Reprinted from 7 -c Xationtil Revifu
t London 1. i-sue of June. 1942.
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0 Aoroz TOY nPQOYIlOYPrOY KOU. TZOYAE- 
POY EIZ TO AEinNON THE AXEHA.

Euxapiaxtlj tt|v Xa^i-
npdv 'Opvdvtjoiv Tf)<; ’Axe^ci
5ta TT)V d7TO^UT]V iiaTptWTlKriV
ouyKcvrptooiV. ECuai «5iatT£pa)(; 
euxux^c 6ti EupioKopai dTTCKpe 
dvdufod oat; ai fcva -ncpiSdXXov 
rrou dva6t&tt to dpoua Tfjt; ip- 
yaoiaq Kai itou pt q>£p£i nXr)- 
oteciepa £tt; rriv dyaTt^Trjv pa»; 
natpi&a, rf^r, 6-tfoiac; eToOe 6X01 
auxotpufj XouXoubia.

’EvOopetodE 6Xot oat; xnv 
OTiyuqv tou piKpd -naibid, tbc; £• 
irt xd xtoXu, d^T'joaxE xo EoXoyn* 
pivo ycopid oac; Kai bxav iyKa- 
TEXEiTTETf. TO Xtpdvi T^C; ibiat- 
TEpac; flaxpibo^ oac; p£ irdoa 
vEipa ^EKtvouoatc yid vd 9dd 
oet£ Etc; x^v ytjpav aOxf|v xf]\f 
y£pdtr|v d-xo npoobov. tr)v v#;>. 
oav, f| dtrota drco paKpud Oe 
copoOaE cX x&pacv rtapapudtOM 
Kai d^roia ot; xooo elvai x^P15 
■xpaypaTiK6xr]TO<;.

Elvai y^pa otr)v dnoiav Kd 
Oc dvdptJTtoc; TtoO fxE, d!^iarv- 
ko^e dvdpoaoc; ’xou SeA.ei vd 
ipyaoOfj Kai vd upoobeoarj f 
X£t bidxXaxEc; t»]<; £OKa;pt£q vd 
■xd^ pTTpootd.

Eit; xdv toxtov auxdv xov Attoi-
OV ^TTOTt^E. TTOTi^El Kai dd TCOTl-
^rj f| dXEO&£p(a u£ x6 'EXXr^vt- 
kov TtvEupd oac;, urro xrjv Ttpo- 
otaotav Tu>v 'ApeptKaviKtSv vl6- 
pcov KaTcopOajoaTE vd dxnftX^Qfj- 
T€r Kai vd KEpblorjTE T^V dpill- 
oxoouv^v xou xtEptSdXXm'tot;. 
5td xqc; ^vxtpoo dpyaoia^ oar; 
Kai End x^q TTpoo^XcboEOq Etc; xd 
xa®?)Kov. ’E&cj oeTc xiX£ov Etycf- 
xe xr)v xtoXuxtpov EOKaipiav vd 
dvTi>.r)99f]X£ xr)v d^dv x^q £v('j- 
oecoc, rrjq auvEpyaotaq, xov buo 
auxcov 6d9poiv KdOe ixpodbou.

To d-rtAKT^ua aurd ixp^TTEt vd 
xd Kpax^o^xE Kai 6aov pTtopEtxr 
vd xd pExa^^pEXE Kai £tq xd xre 
bia Trjq ’E^vtKfjc; paq ^ufjq, fl- 
ttou dvdfrToE,tq T^q bpaox^pi- 
dTHtoq oaq 9a £Kbr|Xc*3df) £iq
tr^v ^iXav^porriorv Kat xr]v dA- 
ArjXcyyoTjv, xdq buo auxdq ps- 
ydXaq uxrodr^Kaq xou Xpioxia- 
viopou. ’And auxdq xd ’E9vrj 
p? yaXcavouv, p^ auxdq al not 
vcjviat Ttpodyovrat. Kai yvopi- 
c^gj TrpooontKtljc, dad dXXo as- 
biov xqq 5pdot6q pou xf) Ha 
xpibi paq. iroia CmfjpE,£v ^ ot^u 
So At1! oaq, ncjq ^So^Si^oaxE ^ke? 
Kdxu> xdq oiKoyEVEiaq oaq, xdc 
^KKXr^otaq oaq. xd oxoXEid oac 
Etq xd xupta x^q Kaxayoynq 
oaq PI pay porn KdOe X^P1^ 
oTr]v *EXXd6a Supt^Ei x^jv bpd- 
oiv oaq aut^v.

Kai oi ptd x^xota ouvxpomid 
aou pou p^pvEt x^jv pupc*)btd too 
Supapiou xtov Souvcov xqq dya- 
nr)p£vr}q paq naxpiboq. oxr)v d* 
noiav ft pat euxux^<; dadt^E aot'» 
^nava^^pG) prtpooxd oaq x^v 
‘EXXdba Kai x^v 56E,a Tr]q, bcv 
pnopui napd vd Supoupat e(c 
t^q buOKoXicq x^q x^q xuptv^c

xouq rtovouq dXXa Kai xrjq dvar- 

p£vdu£V£q ddviKtq XaP£Ci TTlr- 
Kai Trpdypom ‘EXXaq Kai b6E,c 
crrjpEpa Etvai ouvcbvupa. Aev da 
E,£XdaG) xi pou i\tyt Evaq kct- 
Sqy^xfjq ax^v ’OE,9opbn ptd uf- 
pa Tf^v dp/ata ‘EXXdba Oau 
pd^apt. dXXd xr^v or^pcpivTi xr^v 

^nX£UOp£*.
Auxr) xrjv dvxiXrj^t yid x^v 

fiaxpiba ot OTpaxicoxai paq kfT 
KdTG) xrjv ibnptoupyqooa1. Ttd

vd ^UTTObtOOUV TT]V KaxdKTnoiv
xou tAtiou xov, oi axpaTitoxai 
paq auxoi, Kai 6xt pdvov auxot 
dXXd Kai 6Xoi oi "EXXnvEq. A- 
XdKXqpoq d TiXr|duop6q, fnauav 
o.n puopouoav bid vd booouv 

xqv viKf|v Kai tqv b6f.av. fuva* - 
Keq doqKG^vav xqq dSib£q Kai t- 
■ndvco oi d-rtpootTEq SoovoKopu- 
q>ec,. ITEpav £iq xouq orpaxicbxaq 
paq ipGJpi Kai xroXEpE^dbia. Oi 
yEpovxeq dvoiyav bpdpouq Kai 
xd rrai&id dKdpa Soi^doOoav o^ 

6.xi I'jpiropoOoav. "Exoi fyivEV d 
dycovaq auxdq nou dTioTEXet pi- 
av dud xdq rjpoiKGJTEpaq xrEpid- 
bouq xf^q tSvtKT^q loxoptaq paq.

Kai tcopa dq 9upr)9o0pe xouq 
novouq Kai x^q buoxuxi£q xqq 
xcopivfiq oxiypT^q rvGjpi^ETE xo- 
oo KaXd xi yivExat £k£I Kaxco 
tiq xdv tAttov paq nou kAOe 
TTEpiypad^j tlvat irEpiTTi*}. O 
^xOpd^- OoxEpa d-rto ptd pdv- 
5aXo KaTaoxpoipr), itou ^nf9Ept 
oe Kd9£ ttAXi Kai X^P1^ Trct‘ 
xpiboq paq. oi b.xi i/ope b^- 
pioupyi*jor) p^ dyuvaq koI po- 
x9ouq aicjvoq. oi OTrixta, oe bpo- 
pouq, ot oxoXEta. oe yt9upEc 
Kai od Xtpdvia. £$a>.e x^P1 Ka* 
ot Kd9e TTEViypA d-rtdOspa Ttpoi- 
dvacq paq. Kd9t xp69tpov. 90- 
pi. Kpaoi Kai kottvA ttou biE0E- 
te d x6*xoq paq 6 d-xoloq fy-0 d- 
v£Ka0EV -TTG>xdq Kai xdv dtroiov 
xojpa excu ^ppit^E clq xqv d9Xi- 
6xT]xa. Kai bpcoq xd -np^xa pr)- 
vupaxa ttou ^XaSa tote 16, *EX- 
Xdboq pot> IXtyav TEivoupe. 
dXXd Ttpdc 0eoO pri oteXvexe 
xiToxa yid vd pr} acan XE’ 
pia x6v fEppavGJV Kat ‘Ixa- 
Xg>v». *Ev Touxoiq, ^peiq Kai oi 
ouppaxoi paq 9povxioape 600 
pTTopouoapE Kai bi’ auxd, yid 
xdv {TtioiTiOpd xqq x^P0^ Mac- 
Kai o’ aurd OEtq TrdXiv pdq So- 
V|0^oaxE. Td Ekp^k PeXe'19 £- 
Kapt Kai Kdv-Ei Kai Eiq xfjv tte- 
pioxaotv aux^ xd KaQfjKdv xou. 
Bo^Qrjoape xai So^9o0p£, btdxi 
VOpioapE 6X1 iKEt Kdxco ouvt- 
XiC£Tai £va<; itdAipoq dnd iva 
dXdKXnpov ■nXrjOuapdv kXeiome- 
vov o* ^va 9poupiov, xou dnotou 
pi Kd0E 9uoia Kai Kivbuvo tnp£- 
iTE vd irpooiTaOrjoopE vd dva- 
KOU9(OG)pE xdq OXEpdOEtC.

«*0 or^pEpivdq dycov xdv Attoi- 
OV blt^dyouv ol i KTTpdOQTTOl xf^q 

Siaq, btv t'xtl pdvov okottov tt^v 
KaxdKTnoiv x^p^v Kai x^v uno- 

6ouXcjoiv Xaciv, dTroxtXEt dmEi-

Xrjv Kara xourcov xov 0epeXCg>v 
tou ouyxpdvou TToXixiopou.

^npdKtixai acpi d^Eiaq dvxi- 
9EOECoq pExa^u buo Kdopcjv, Ak 
xov duoicov d Eiq dTroTEXeixai d- 
ird TO OUVOXoV XG)V TtoXlTlKOV, 
^9ikcjv Kai TrvEupaxiKG>v d^tcov 
xdq dTToiaq paKpal ou^xi^otiq 
Kai alpatrjpoi dy&vtq Tiapi'jya- 
yov Kai al dnoiai KaxdXr]^ocv elq 
xf^v dpyaviK^v brjptoupyiav xoO 
ouyxpdvou TToXixiopou, d bi £- 
xcpoq TExvrjxd ouax^paxa. Saoi- 
Cdpeva ^xrl dpxcjv ai AttoIqi bia- 
Kr^puooovxai piv viat. -npayua- 
xi bpcoq oObdv dXXo elvai ixapd 
dvafiicooiq Kai dvdixXaoiq xtov 
dpx<ov ^ke’ivcjv uTtd xcov dnoiov 
£ KuSEpvcovTO ai dv^pcIsTivai koi- 
vcovlai Korrd xdq oKOTEivox^paq 
TTEptdbouc xfjq ioxopiaq, pExd 
x^jv KaxdXuoiv xou dpxaiou *EX- 
XrjviKoO noXtTiapou.

♦ MaxdpEvot dvavxiov xrjq Siac. 
dyG)vt£dpE0a vd OG)0fj £\ ‘EXtu- 
0Epia d-rtota ^yEWijOr^ dtrA xd 
aio9r]pa x»jq dvGpuTTtvr^q d^to- 
irpf *Teiaq. Mdvov ^KEtvoq ttou Ka- 
xix^1 df,ioTTp^TTEiav, eivat iKocvdq 
vd dTtopplt|jr| xdv ^uydv xfjq t,£- 
vrjq 0EXr]O£G)q, bid vd Ka9op{or^ 
pdvoq xrjv ibiav xou xuxrjv. Eu- 
xu/wq bid xdv Kdopov, d Xaoc 
paq ?xEl T<^ TTpox^pr^pa auxd. *

'Av d
9aotouoq Kai d vaxoioudq Ka- 
TopOcbaouv vd KomaxOoouv, xoxe 
xfjq KoXdoECjq xd OKOxdbi fia96 
0d £tteote Elq dXov xdv Kdopov 
Kai d xroXiTtopdq Tfjq iXeudEpaq 
OK^^EGjq 0d ^^r]9avi^ETO. ’AXXd 
auxd btv 6d ytvr^ ttote. "Oxav 
yvcjpi^o xfjv TEpaoxtav TipooTra- 
0£iav ttou ylvExai Elq x^v dKaxd- 
SXrjxov ’AyyXlav Kai dKdpa tte-
plOOOTEpOV dTCTV dVTEX^90r)V Tl^V
ytyavTialav Trpo'xapaoKEUTjv Kai 
£pyaaiav ttou ylVEiai ^bu siq 
Tf)v ’Ap£ptKr|v,Elpai itEtd drroXu- 
xcjq piSaioq TTEpl xfjq vlKTjq. 
*AXXd TTEplOOdTEpOV xi^v ttettoI- 
9r)oiv pou dvioydEi f| loxopia ^ 
dTTOta o^ Kd0£ ocXlba xr]q aTto- 
bdKVUtl OTl IkEIVO TTOU ^TUKpa-
xei TEXiKwq tlvat ^ 0tXriotq xou

dXEU0^pou dvOpWTtou. Td ttveu- 
pa b£v uttokutttei Ttoxi. tiq xdv 
piav. TEXtKQq TtdvxoxE xd Ttveu- 
pa u^TEpiayuEi. Kai ytd xd d- 
■noTEXEopa auxd d-ro®X*TTG> pd 
TTETrOl0T]OlV Kai slq xfjv IblKljv 
oaq oupSoXrjv 6xi pdvov bid xr|v 
^TTEpxopdvr)v vikxjv dXXd Kai bid 
xrjv pExd xi^v v(kt)v ^Gvik^jv xijq 
'EXXdboq paq dvabr^pioupyiav

Eiq T^V Attoiov OEiq ?XCT6 
Ttpoo^pETE xdq Ibmdq oaq uXi- 
Kdq. i*)\hKdq Kai TrvEupariKdq 
buvdpeiq Kai vd ouvreXdoEXE tiq 
xr)v br^pioupyiav ptaq KaXXixd- 
paq ‘EXXdboq. pdoti t£>v pexa- 
TToXe jilKG>V OUV0rjKG)V TTOO 0d £- 
TTtKpaTrjoouv elq xdv £XEu0£pov 
Kdopov.

THE AHEPAN
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Speech of Supreme President Van A. Nomikos at the 
Ahepa Banquet in Honor of King George II and 

Prime Minister Tsouderos
Mr. Toastmaster. ) our Majesty, ) our Ex

cellency, distinguished guests, ladies and
gentlemen:
It is not only with deeply felt pride, hut 

with profound reverence as well, that 1. 
on behalf of our compatriots, friends and 
fellow American citizens, extend a most 
cordial and hearty welcome to His Maj
esty. King George 11 of the Hellene*, and 
to His Excellency Prime Minister Em
manuel Tsouderos. The high privilege and 
distinct honor which have been conferred 
upon me, ami the overwhelming pleasure 
which I feel in the exercise of tin* func
tion of my office cannot be described.

The Order of Ahepa. faithful to it* mis
sion and in furtherance of its lofty ideals, 
principles and objects, ha* done and con
tinues to do all within its power to incul
cate love ami loyalty for the free demo
cratic institutions of America: reverence 
and respect for the history, culture and 
traditions of the Hellenic people; to 
*trengthen tin- bonds ami enrich the mu
tual friendship between America and 
Greece; and to stamp out and eradicate 
from the face of the earth every trace and 
xemblance of tyranny and oppression, be
cause. in whatever form, under whatever 
pretence, and in whatever place the bane
ful power of these evils i* exercised, it 
constitutes a menace to the life, property, 
honor and integrity of every nation, race 
ami people.

To the end that these aims may be ac
complished and the avowed purposes of 
our Order fulfilled, we have established 
channels for the dissemination of light and 
knowledge, sponsored and guided the sev
eral organizations among our boys and our 
girls ami their mothers; we pioneered and 
perfected the institution of perennial ex
cursion* to the home country; and on our 
traditional visit* to the White House, which 
have now become as much of an Ahepa 
institution as our Supreme Lodge meet
ings. we have never failed or neglected to 
discus* the progress, the needs, the welfare 
and interests of the Greek people with the 
foremost Ahepan of us all. the man who 
more than any other in the world personi
fies the struggle against tyranny and for 
the survival of democracy FRANKLIN
I) ROOSEVELT.

In this connection 1 deem it of great 
interest and importance to quote here ex- 
eerpts from a statement made to me by 
the President of the Ended State* on the 
oerasion of our visit with him April 25.
1941. After discussing the ease of Greece. 
Mr. Roosevelt said:

"The heroic struggle *»f the Hellrnie peo
ple to defend their liberties and their 
homes against the aggression of Germany 
after they had so signally defeated the 
Italian attempt at invasion has stirred the 
heart* and aroused the sympathy of the 
whole American people.

"During the Hellenic war of indepen-
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dence more than a century ago, our young 
Nation, prizing its own lately won inde
pendence. expressed it* ardent sympathy 
for the Greeks and hoped for Hellenic vic
tory. That victory was achieved.

“Today, at a far more perilous period in 
the history of Hella*. we intend to give full 
effect to our settled policy of extending all 
available material aid to free peoples de
fending themselves against aggression. 
Such aid has been ami will continue t<> be 
extended to Greece.

*\\ hatever may be the temporarv out
come of the present phase of the war in 
Greece. I believe that the Greek people 
will once more ultimately achieve their vic
tory and regain their political indepen
dence and the territorial integrity of their 
country. In that high objective, the peo
ple of Greece and their government can 
count on the help and support of the gov
ernment and the people of the l . S.'

Today the fathers, mother*, wive*, chil
dren and countrymen of the martyred he
roes of Greece regard this historic state
ment a* their Magna Carta. It i* consid
ered by us as a signal tribute to the hero
ism of Greece and we are indeed proud 
that the Order of Ahepa was selected a* 
the medium for the issuance by the Presi
dent of the l nited States of a further 
amplification of the Atlantic Charter a* it 
pertains to the Greek cause.

Ahepa. deeply conscious of the tremen
dous responsibility imposed upon it a* the 
symbol of Hellenic leadership, unity ami 
cooperation in the l nited State*, dedicate* 
itself to labor unceasingly on the war 
front, and on the home front, in the fac
tory and the mill, to keep the boys march
ing. the tanks rolling, the bombers flying, 
and to continue to ai t as the nucleus and 
generating power for the relief of the 
stricken people of Greece, until the clock 
of allied victories strikes the hour of de
liverance. To this end, A our Majesty, we 
direct the power, the energy and the force* 
of the Order of Ahepa.

Said Wt NDt 11 W in Kit
"Minorities are rich asset* of 

democracy, asset* which no totalita
rian government can afford. Dictator
ship* must, of necessity, fear and 
suppress them. But. within the toler
ance of a democracy, minorities are 
the constant spring of new idea*, 
stimulating new thought and action, 
the constant source of new vigor. 
To suppress minority thinking and 
minority expression would tend to 
freeze society and prevent progre**. 
For the majority itself i* stimulated 
by the existence of minority group*. 
The human mind requires contrarv 
expression* against whieli to test it
self/*

And now. with your kind permission, 
ladies and gentlemen. I shall address Hi* 
Majesty in the Greek language.

cMfyoAsiotcuf : AoyiCouui fu- 
.tov, y.axa xi]v nooebmav 

uou, ikajev fI; to tayua rfj; ’A- 
•/t.TU t| F^aipFTixii Tiui| va jraipt- 
Ti|ot| ttjv Y. M., y.aTa ii)v (boaiav 
TaiTTjv avyxEvTpcrtoiv. f]Ti; \l« [ifi- 
vi| (1/.>|oii6vi|to; y.al iorooixi'i fi; 
ti']v aoi|v top 'EW.r|vioitor».

cEtuFfla FJUor|C nViytl;, .lot 
ft; ti|v aTyXr|v y.ai ttjv yapav 
jtapovmac; fv tu» uioro f|ua>v rfj; 
'YjiFTFpar MeyoXfiooito;, itpocm- 

Aftoi y.ai f| /apa rfj; jtaootxua; 
rob uFya/.OiTpdyuovo; FI pwOunouy 
yov, ’EHo/wTaTOO x. roovbspoO. 
too ooij'ow y.ai dqxoaioMiEVOP Et; 
ri|v FHvmipETTjmv xij; 'EX).u5o; <i- 
51'ov) 'Yufov (ruvEpyaToe.

'Q- £U(e(Vi v7tfcpi|<ra-
vot Jtoo pEEt ei; xd; <p)f6oc aa; 
to alua t>xi udvov twv fjpwcov too 
Mapaflwvo;, twv II Aaraubv y.ai 
xibv ©EQue.TL'XdiV, a/lu y.ai xo)v u- 
Oavaxtov |»axtiTcov tfj; .KopvTaa;. 
xf|; FI tvSou y.ai t£ov 'Al.fiavixutv

d(lE0)V.
Me id oi'vaim)i^iata aura 60- 

fiEid yapayfiEva UEOa ni|v xap 
bid ita;, djTEvOvva) npd; 'Ypdc. Me 
YaAftOTaTF, E5 dvopaxo; Tp; ’Ax1- 
.tac, v.al rol.ud) vd elto) dvo- 
paxo; dXoxXr|poi' too 'Iv/.iiviopoC' 
rij;; ’AnFpiy.rjc. Eva flEppdtatov : 
«K«A(b; d)pioaxE» y.ai «Ka/.f|v Xi- 
xr|v». 0eX(o 6e vd diadEGaubafo ti|v 
'YpETEpav MEyaXeidTiita y.ai tov 
’FXoxdixaTov x. II pxoflvnoupydv d- 
ti, oxav eX0{| to nAijpania xou /yo- 
vov. to Tdyua xf|; ’A-/ft a i)d Fm- 
oTpaTEvon oXa; xd; ftwajicic xco 
'E>./.i)viopov tTi; ’Apepixij;, i)d xrr 
pi’Sji yEvixov mivayEpudv. xal 9d 
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Editorial
July 26, 1922—July 26, 1942

On Julv 2<>, 1<>22. a number of immigrants from the shores 
«>f (ireeee assembled in the church school house in Atlanta. 
(Georgia, and founded the American Hellenic Educational 
Progressive \ss»m iation now known as tin* Order of Ahepa. 
Nicholas I). Chotas. James Campbell. Ilarr> Angelopoulos. 
John \ngelopoulos. (reorge Campbell. Spiros J. Stamos. James 
\ la^s and Oeorge A. Polos, the founders of the fraternity, now 
constitute our Mother Lodge. The aims and purposes of the 
organization, as have been crystallized in final form, are as 
follows:

'* V i o promote and encourage loyalty to the l nited States 
of \merica; allegiance to it" flag; support to its Constitution; 
obedience to it> laws and reverence for its history and tra
ditions:

'*|{. In instruct its members. b\ precepts and examples, in 
the tenets and fundamental principles of government and in the 
recognition and respect of the inalienable rights of mankind:

“C. To instill in every one of its members a due apprecia
tion of the privileges of citizenship and the sacred duties atten
dant therewith; and to encourage its members to aiwavs he 
profoundlv interested and activelv participating in the political, 
civic, social and commercial fields of human endeavor and ai
wavs to strive for the betterment of society;

"D. To awaken in even member an abhorrence of all 
political corruption the destroyer of free institution* and 
pledge its member- to do their Utn ost to stamp out from this 
country even trace and influence of this evil;

‘T.. To arouse mankind to the realization that tyranny, 
wherever it may exercise its baneful power is a menace to the 
lib*, property, prosperity, honor and integrity of every nation; 
and that the preservation of our liberties can be assured, onlv 
a* the country becomes the Champion of Liberty and the De
fender and Protector of all oppressed and dowmtrodden peoples;

"F. To promote throughout the world, and especialh in the 
l nited States of \meriea, a better and more comprehensive 
understanding of the Hellenic Peoples and Nation, and to revive, 
c ultivate, enrich and marshal into active service for Humanity 
the noblest attributes and highest ideals <*f true Hellenism:

"C. Ct labor in everv manner possible, and to utilize every 
means available for the perfection of the moral sense in its 
members to promote good fellowship among them; and to en
dow them with a spirit of altruism, common understanding, 
mutual benevolence and helpfulness; and to point out to them, 
in unmistakable methods, the advantage of education, the beau
ties of sac rifice and the deformities of >elfishness;

"H. To champion the eause of education: to support the 
\meriean svstem of public schools and to keep them free from 
religious prejudice; to promote and augment the educational 
advantages of this country ; and to open, establish and maintain 
new channels for facilitating the diss *minaton of culture and 
learning; and

' I. To resist, by lawful means and methods, any tendenev 
towards a union between the Government of the 1 nited States 
of America and any church or religion, ami to repel the inter
ference of any religion in governmental affairs.

\\ e may sav with pardonable pride* that the Ahepa has fub 
fdled its mission. \\ bile a detailed account would be too 
lengthy for an Editorial, some highlight- may be touched upon.

The \hepa in the course of its short history initiated more 
than fifty thousand members; liquidated completely the ques
tion of Vmericanization of Greeks in tin* 1 nited States; made 
generous contribution to the earthquake victims of Greece, tor
nado victims of Florida and contributed heavily to the* mainte
nance of the Ahepa sanatorium in Albuquerque, New Mexico; 
aided the church and school; established scholarships for 
worthy students; has honored Greek and American heroes; 
promoted excursions to Greece and organized Junior and Auxil
iary organizations. Its closely knit and efficiently running 
organization in every State of tin* l nion responded as one |w*r- 
snn in favor of the* Greek War Relief. Even before the legal 
formalities connected with the establishment of the Greek War 
Relief \ssociation were concluded, hundreds of thousands of 
dollars had been collected under the leadership of Ahepa Chap
ters and Districts. In short the* Ahepa has become a potent 
force in every field of social and patriotic activity and a model 
for all organizations.

When individuals reach their majority, society through laws 
and customs applies to them a more rigid criterion. So it is 
with organizations. People expec t more of an old organization 
than of a new one. Inexperience and growing pains cannot be 
cited as extenuating circumstances. This is fully recognized 
b\ all Ahepans as they ponder over the problems of the dav.

The year 1942 finds our Nation and our Democratic Institu
tions confronted with mortal dangers. I he forces of Democracy 
are again at death grips with barbarians. W hile* the response 
of the Chapters and of individual Ahepans. to all war ac tivities 
has been excellent, we must not relax our efforts. The* enemv 
is literally in our gates. '.very person man. woman and 
c hild must act and think like a *o)dier. Let every \hepan he 
guided by the Oath of the Athc ■iiian youth:

"\\i- will never lirin” disgraee to this, our Country. !>v 
am net of ilishoneslY or eowanliee. nor never desert our 
suffering eomrades in tile ranks We nill light for the ideal, 
and saered things of the Country, hoth alone and with mam : 
we will revere and obey the Country's laws and do our best 
to iiu ite a like res|Mi t and reverenre to those above Us who 
are prone to annul or to set them at naught: we will strive 
uiieeasingly to quieken the puhlie s sense of rivie dutv. Thus 
in all these ways we will transmit (hi. Couutrv not onlv not 
less, hut greater, better, and more beautiful than it was trans
mitted to us."

Tut Kpitoks.

THE AHEPAN )UL



Where to Go and What to See in Atlanta
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There much to interest the visitor to 
Atlanta, and Ahepans and their familie> 
planning to attend the Nineteenth \nnual 
Convention in that city September 1.5 t«» 
19. will undoubtedly want to enjoy At
lanta* historical eights as a part of the 
memorable trip. Elsewhere in this issue 
we have given you the story of the conven
tion. and all that the Committee is plan
ning to entertain you during your stay in 
\tlanta. hut visitors will be pleased we 
know, to have tbi* further information con
cerning the city itself.

Atlanta can hardly he railed a “typical ' 
*outhern city, even though its xiuthern 
hospitality is famous throughout the coun
try. It is the metropolis and the financial 
and manufacturing center of the southeast 
ami an important railway and highway 
center, accessible to the vast raw materials 
of the south. It' many plants manufacture 
a large variety of commodities such as 
cotton goods, cotton seed oil. Hour and 
fertilizers.

The city is pleasantly located in the 
foothills of the 15hie Kidge Mountains, 
near the famous Chattahoochee River, and 
its very streets seem to breathe the history 
that has been made in Atlanta. It wa* a 
strategic point for the Confederates in the 
Civil War and it was to capture Atlanta 
that General Sherman started his famous 
mareh in 1864. entering the state in the 
northwest from Tennessee, and pushing the 
Confederate', under General Joseph E. 
Johnston ami later General John 15. Hood, 
in a slow and bloody retreat toward the 
city. The actual Rattle of Atlanta, pic
tured so vividly in the recent hook and 
motion picture. Gone with the H iml. was 
fought on July 22. continuing intermittent 
ly until July 28th. during which time the 
city was under continual bombardment. 
Every Atlantan knows the story of that 
famous battle and is proud of the city’s 
points of interest that are associated with 
it.

There art- many beautiful and interest
ing old homes in Atlanta, because even 
though the city was burned by Sherman 
as he continued his march to the sea. some 
part* of it were spared. In Grant I’ark in 
Atlanta, visitors will want to see the Cyelo- 
raina depicting the Rattle of Atlanta, and 
one of the two largest paintings in the 
world. The picture is 100 feet high, and 
weighs 18,000 pounds.

Another interesting point is tin* High 
Museum of Art. with its many famous 
reproductions of Greek sculpture and other 
art objects, and also Rhodes Memorial 
Hall which is a replica of an 18th Century 
Bavarian castle. This building houses the 
collections of the State Department of 
Archives ami History, depicting Georgia 
life- from earliest times.

The children will want to see W ren ' 
Nest, which was the home of Joel Chandler 
Harris, creator of Uncle Remus and Br'er 
Rabbit. It i* 'till furnished much ;i' it 
was during the writer's lifetime, and is 
open each day.

There an- more than thirty-four educa

*Tf

GETTING TOGETHER KOK THE CONVENTION

l.c-fl to right: N. Angetaho*. District Governor. Dist. No. 1: V D. Chotas. General 
Chairman; Van A. Nomiko*. Supreme President; George Pnrikos. of Chicago. Past 

District Governor, photographed Julv 26

tioiia! iri'titutions in Atlanta, among them 
three of the south'* leading colleges. 
Georgia Tech. Emory and Oglethorpe l ni- 
versities. The city i* also the home of 
one of the country's largest Federal
prisons.

Atlanta i* the capital of Georgia, and 
it' Capitol Building G well worth a visit. 
The state museum of natural sciences i* 
located here and the exhibits include many 
interesting Indian relics as well a* rock*.

fossils, etc. The children will especially 
enjoy the Indian material.

Families from inland cities might wi'h 
to combine an ocean vacation with their 
trip to the convention. The coast cities of 
Savannah and Jacksonville are within a 
few hours' ride of Atlanta, and adjacent 
to both are some of the finest beaches in 
the country, miles of white ocean sand, and 
water temperature that i* pleasantly in
vigorating at this time of year.

Church of England and Greek 
Orthodox Church in Closer Union
Archbishop Cermanos of Thyateira Awarded Lambeth Cross

A ceremony of more than usual interest 
to all concerned in church affairs occurred 
recently in London when tin* first award 
of tin Lambeth €ro*s was made by Dr. 
William Temple. Archbishop of Ganter 
hurv. to tin* Greek Archbishop Germanos 
of Tlivuteira. Archbishop Germanos lias 
had his headquarters in London for the 
pa*t twenty year*, where lie ha' served a* 
Orthodox exarch of A\ estern Europe and 
Apokrisario*. personal legate of the parti- 
arch of Constantinople, head of the Ortho
dox Church, to the Archbishop of Canter
bury.

Dr. Lang, former Archbishop of Canter
bury. instituted tin- Lambeth Cross in 19.59. 
it- purpose being for pre-entation to for
eign errle*ia*tks who have had long and 
happy relations with Lambeth Palace, the 
seal of the Archbishop of Canterbury, or

who have otherwise given notable service 
in the development of the friendship be
tween their own churches and the Angli- 
i an communion or in the movement to
ward Christian solidarity throughout the 
world. The cross G a gold pectoral orna
ment of old English and Byzantine design.

In presenting the cross Dr. Temple ob- 
-erved that \rchhi*hop Germanos had 
been more than a symbol, rather an incar
nation of the friend'hip td the churches. 
In hi- reply. Archbishop Germanos re
called the fact that in 1917 the Archbishop 
o! Athens, the patriarch Meletios, accom
panied by distinguished theological profes
sors of the National l niversity of Greece, 
held conferences with many theologians of 
the Church of England and the Episcopal 
Church of America. They confirmed hi* 
view that the reunion of their two churches 
was not outside the hounds of |»os*ib»lity.

EPAN JULV-AUC



Ahepa National Sanatorium
Pursuant t»» the mandate of the Cin- 

rinnati Convention tin Supreme Lodge 
e«»nducted this year a drive for fund- for 
the Sanatorium. The campaign started 
VovemU-r 1. 1941. and ended June dO. 
1<>42. The Su|»reme \ ice-President. Bro. 
George C. Vournas, by mandate of the 
Convention, was Chairman of the cam
paign committee with the rest of the mem
bers of the Supreme Lodge and our Dis
trict Governors serving as members of the 
Committee. The results of the drive are 
a* follows: _

Total amount collected $2< .608.t i.
Out of this total. $6,768.09 wa- «.dh eted 

from the Christmas Seals and $2().fO0.68 
from the special drive ordained bv the 
(dneinnati C<mvention.

\\. are listing on this page the Chapters 
whose total remittances from all sources 
amounted to $200.00 or more. We are. 
also, giving the good standing memUer- 
ship of each one of those* Chapters for the 
vrar 1941. We are not attempting t«» pass 
anv “Blue ribbons** to any one of these 
Chapters in particular, for all of them 
have done verv well for the* worthy cause 
of th«* Sanatorium and ele.-erve sincere con 
gratulatiems. However, we wish to point 
out that some1 of these Chapters have done 
in comparison an out-tanding ae'eomplish- 
ment when their membership and the lo
cality in which they are* situated are con
sidered.

Wr are. al-o. listing the- name- of those 
individuals, firm- or organizations whose 
contributions totaled $20.00 and ovei. 
Kverv contribution, howe-ver small. rece*iveel 
for the Sanateuium is deeply appreciated 
for it has helped to maintain our Institu 
tion. However, we- find it impee—ihle owing 
to the expense* invedved to publish tin- 
names e»f the many themsands eif contrib
utors or the Chapters that have contrib
uted. We- are onlv able to publish the* 
names of those Chapters and the esc ee*n 
trihutors whose* contributions have* hee-u 
very substantial.

Sanatorium He-ccipt- freun (.hapte*rs Which 
Hemitte el 200.00 and \be*ve. and Compared 
with the Number e»f Members in Gemd 

Standing

HI Washington. I). <

A moultiKcfllltlrd
$1,309.00

up
Member 

•hip. 2 11
239

r.8 Hartford. (!onn. 562.50 HO
27f. Galveston. Tex. 479.00 54

frfi Minneapolis. Minn. 474.80 154
20 Dallas. Tex. 391.50 65

171 Oakland. Calif. 378.00 134
61 Reading. Pa. 363.00 122

275 Tucson. Ariz. 345.00 51
53 St. Louis. Mo. 342.55 144
34 Pittsburgh. Pa. 329.80 145

120 Moline. III. 327.25 150
177 Seattle. Wash. 326.00 •.08
HO Worcester. Mass. 317.90 98
26 Philadelphia. Pa. 301.25 59
36 Cleveland, Ohio 299.00 157

152 Los Angeles. Cal. 288.00 127
150 San Francisco. Cal. 278.46 132
109 Potlsville. Pa. 268.00 51
25 New York City 267.50 121

236 Washington. D. C. 266.25 58
122 Norfolk. Va. 251.00 56

3 Birmingham, Ala. 251.00 60
46 Chicago, 111. 229.00 167
61 Harrisburg, Pa. 203.00 58
43 Milwaukee, VV is. 200.10 108

Contributieens e»f $20.00 anel Ove*r

Jame - J. >tarr. Hartford. Conn. $250.00 
Faithon Lucas. Dallas. Texa- 1..0.00
(.. I). K -tsilibas. Worcester. Ma--. 102.00
IMiedeeptohees Society of St. Sopliia 

Church (through Chapter No.
31 i W ashington. D. C. 100.00

Monumental Printing Ce>.. Balti
more Mel. 100.00

Church Cedlectiems San l-ran- 
ei-eo. (^alif. (threujgh Chapter 
No. 235 » 72 (Kl

Frank Stall os (pledge*). Alliance.
Nebr. 55.0ft

Christ Antem, Chicago. 111. 50.00
Baeas Brothers. “P. O. Visible 

Lunch Re»eim.” Washingtem. I>.
C. (through Chapter Ne». 236 ) 50.00

Tlmmas. Frazier. Hartfeerd. (!e»nn. 50.00
Mutual Aid Seieiety. \lpha Sigma 

Kpsilon. Washington. I). <7 50.00
John Sakellaride-. Birmingham.

Ala 50.00
Sons of Pericles and Maids e>f

Athens. Worcester. Mass. 50.00
Daughters of Penelope. Stockton.

Calif 45-70
Daughters of IVnehrpe. Gary. Ind. 45.00 
Peter N I a-ko-. W aterhury. Conn. 40.00 
James Chaconas. Washington. 1)

C. (through Chapter No. 311 35.00
(reorge Perry. W a-hington. D. C.

(through f'hapter No. 31 » 30FK)

Nick and Goldie Diniacos. Hun
tington. W . \ a. 30.00

Church Discos. Oakland. Calif.
(through Chapter No. 171 I 29.01

Tom Sernos. Dallas. Texas 28.00
Angelo Cot-idas. W orcester. Mas-. 2/.00
George C. Vournas. Washington.

D. C. ( through Chapter No. 31) 27.(K)
Anthony P. Barunes. Dallas. Texas 26.00
.Sam Poiilos. Dallas, leva- 26.00
Peter N. Stevens. Hollywood. Cal. 26.00
Torn Anagnos. Dallas. Texas 25.00
An he user Busch. Inc.. Washington.

I). C. ( through Chapter No. 31) 25.00
Nick Caravasios. W heeling. W Va. 25.00
George Contis. W ortland. W yo. 25.00
Daughters of Penelope. W arren,

Ohio 25.00
Louis D. Gianoulis. San Diego.

Calif. 25.00
Gus Janulis. New A ork City 

(through Chapter No. 25 “Del
phi**) 25.00

William karzas. Chicago, HI.
(through Dist. Governor Ritsosi 25.00

Tom Laskos. Dallas. T«*xa- 25.00
Michael Marios. Pittsburgh. Pa. 25.00
Peter Mathews. Cleveland. Ohio 25.00
Nick Moriates. Jamaica. N A. 25.00
James Papageorgr. Chicago. III.

(through Dist. Governor Ritsos) 25.00
C. H. Pelias. New Orleans. La. 25.00
Harrv Reckas. Chicago. III. 25.00
Sideris Hi other-. Omaha. Nebr. 25.00
Sterling Di-tiller-. Inc.. Birming

ham. Ala. 25.00
Paul k. Yeonas. Norfolk. V a. 25.00
John Zenos. F.l Centro. Calif. 25.00
John A. Johnson. Tucson. Ariz. 22.00
Chris Brunell. Dallas. Texas 21.00
Thomas Zraka-. W ijsun. N. (7 21.00
George Diamos. Tucson. Ariz. 20.50
Nick Diamos. Tucson. Ariz. 20.00
Paul Christ. Hackensack. N. J. 20.00
Christi Connos. Springfield. Mass. 20.00
John F. Davi- and Family. Scran

ton. Pa. 20.00
C. k. Dragonas. Price, Utah 20.00
George Moustakos. Warren. Ohio 20.00
A asilios Pappas. San Francisco.

Calif. (Chapter No. 150) 20.00
Christ Spelius & Brothers, Milwau- 20.00

kee. W is. (an additional con
tribution of $19.00 was made by 
Christ Spelius after the closing
of the books, making a total of 
$39.00).

Mr-. Julia Tounta-. New A ork City 
(through Chapter No. 25 “Del
phi**) 20.00

ll by any chance some contribution fall
ing within the classification above ex
plained i- mi-sing, it i- due to the fact 
that many Chapters in remitting failed to 
comply with our request to furnish the 
Headquarters with a li-t giving the names 
of the contributors and the amount each 
contributed. The* above contributions have 
been credited to the chapters of each par
ticular locality, except the Monumental 
Printing Company and the Mutual Aid 
Society Alpha Sigma Fpsilon.

Notice of Change of Address

Name Member Chapter No.

Old Addre--

New Add re—

. \..rt To effect changes, we must have notice <»i change of address
V! KASl ten da>, before the matta/ine I' mailed.)
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In the -prin*: of 1911 events in Greece 
moved with dramatic swiftness On April 
0, Hitler declared war on (Greece and 
Yugoslavia and, in spite of the heroic ef
fort- of the defending Armies, only twenty 
days later, \pril 26. hi- soldiers entered 
Athens.

Because it was no longer possible to 
carry on a relief program under the terms 
ami conditions required by the Red Cross, 
its representatives were withdrawn from 
Greece, and the ships carrying Red Cross 
cargoes of supplies for the relief of tin* 
Greek civilian population were unloaded 
at Suez. In the absence of pressing need 
for Greek refugee relief in Egypt, these 
supplies were diverted in part to the Brit
ish Red Cross. The remainder were used to 
aid Greek refugees in other parts of the 
Middle East. This arrangement met with 
th** full approval of the President of the 
Greek Red Cross and of the Greek Min 
ist»*r of Marine a- well as that of the Greek 
Minister to the l nited State-.

In other ways the Red Cross has been 
able to bring direet relief to the stricken 
people of Greece. One transaction result 
ing in the delivery of American Red Cro-s 
supplies to Greece wa- carried out in De
cember. 1911. Certain Red Cross medical 
supplies available in Egypt were tran- 
ferred through the Greek Red Cross repre
sentative in Cairo to Turkey and added to 
a shipment of five tons of drugs that were 
-ent to Greece and distributed under the 
supervision of the International Red (.ros- 
Committec. This wa- followed by a -eeond 
shipment of approximately ten tons of 
medical supplies in March of this year.

Of the many plans for bringing relief 
to Greece submitted by other organizations 
for the consideration of tin* \merican Red 
(Toss a few have been productive of bene
fit to the people of Grecce. Because it i- 
not under the same limitation- with regard 
to -hipment- of -upplies to enemy occu
pied territorv. the Greek War Relief \—o- 
t iation has been very successful in its 
forts to furnish aid to Greece. Temporarily 
discarding the idea of sending supplies 
from \merica because of the time ami 
ri-k- involved, the Association arranged 
for a tran-fer of funds with which to pur
chase foodstuff- and other materials in 
Turkey and Egypt. To try out the plan 
the sum of $500,000 was sent to the l nited 
kingdom Commercial Corporation, a non
profit financial unit of the British Govern
ment, for the purchase of food to be 
shipped in a Turkish vessel and distributed 
by the Greek Red (Toss under the super
vision of tin* International Red Cross Com 
mittee.

The vessel assigned by the Turki-h Gov 
< rnment was the SS Kurtulus, w ith a ca
pacity of about 1.500 tons. Five trip- were 
made between October 15, 1911. ami Jan 
nary 5, 1912. with cargoes consisting main
ly of beans, chick-peas, onion-, egg-, and

-ailed fish, amounting in all to 0.756 tons 
of foodstuffs. W heat was not available for 
purchase in Turkey. Unfortunately, on her 
sixth trip the vessel went aground in the 
Marmara Sea and sank with the entire 
cargo. However, a second ve—el, the SS 
l)oni!uf>irutr was substituted shortly there
after and ba- made two trips, carrying a 
total of 2.413 tons of supplies. In order 
to protect the distribution of these supplies 
the Red Cross suggc>ted a -trengthening 
of the delegation of the International Red 
(To-- Committee, and this was done. Ac
cording to reports received the control that 
has been established is working satisfac
torily.

On March 1. 1912. a cable wa- received 
from Prince Karl of Sweden informing the 
Red Cross that a Swedish steamer had 
been chartered by the Swedish Red Cros- 
for the transportation of provisions from 
Turkey, and that ten Swedish steamers of 
about 6.000 tons registry were available 
b»r use in the delivery of -upplies from 
\meriea. In answer to this cable the 

Chairman informed ITiice karl that the 
I nited States had already expressed to the 
British Government its concurrence with a 
plan which the British Government had 
previously submitted to Sweden. This plan 
involves the sending of foodstuffs on Swed
ish steamers from a number of countries 
and requires supervision by the Swedish 
Red Cross in cooperation with the Inter
national Red Cross Committee, over dis
tributions to he made in Greece, with the 
condition that the occupying authorities 
wiil permit the Swedish Red Cros- repre- 
-entatives to communicate with ami report 
to tin British on the distribution.

The Swedish ship referred to in Prince 
kail's cable wa- the Sicilia, under charter 
by the Greek War Relief \-sociation. She 
-ailed from New 5 oik on March 25 w ith a 
cargo consisting of 2.500 tons of wheat pro
vided through Lend-Lease, and 9.5 ton- 
of medical supplies assembled from Gov

Ahepans, Please Take Note!
The next, a- w»*ll a-, subsequent 

i--ues of “The \hepan" will be 
mailed only to tho-e ol our mem
ber- who have paid their Chapter 
dues for at lea-1 the lir-t half of 
1942 and for whom Headquarters 
ha- reieeved either per rapitu tax 
or a Mailing Card indicating -urh 
payment wa- made. Therefore, pay 
your due- prompt!* ami -ee that 
Headquarter- rerei*e- your Mailing 
C^ird if you wi-h not to miss any 
of the i—tie- of “The Ahepan.**

ernment purchased items the Red Cross 
already had on hand.

\ recent report received from the Inter
national Red Cross Committee places the 
total tonnage received by the Committee 
for Greek relief at 22.958 tons. It also 
-tates that negotiations are in process for 
the SS (icneroso to -ail from Lisbon to 
carry 2.000 tons of wheat, and that other 
ships, to -ail from Canada, are to carry 
15,000 tons of wheat per month. The SS 
Stureborg. a Swedish ship, will -ail from 
Mexandria with 2.000 tons of wheat. The 

Committee -late- that 500 tons of pea- 
are en route to Greece via the Danube and 
that, in addition, the Germans have prom
ised to supply 18.000 ton- of Serbian 
wheat. 6.000 of which have pa--ed through 
V enice en route to Greece.

It i- evident that in spite of almo-t in
surmountable difficulties a great deal has 
been accomplished toward ameliorating 
the distressing conditions existing in 
Greece.

"Ahepa’s Guiding Star, the 

Democratic Ideal”—Soph

ocles Venizelos

Mr. Venizelo-. unable to attend the Ban 
quet ill honor of the king and the Prime 
Minister wired the Supreme Pre-ident a- 
follow -

June 20. 1912.
Mr. V an \. Nomiko-.
Supreme President. Ahepa.
Hotel V-tor. New York City

Word- fail me to adequately expre-s my 
di-appointment in not being able, owing 
to weakened physical condition resulting 
from an automobile accident, to be pres
ent and take part with you in tin* Ahepa 
dinner in honor of Hi- Maje-ty. the King 
of the Hellene*, and the Prime Minister, 
Mr. Emmanuel E-oudero-

I love to be among Vhepan-. because in 
addition to the bonds of friendship which 
unite me with your splendid organization. 
Vhepa - guiding -tar during it- twenty 
years of existence a- part of this great 
Vmerican commonwealth ha- been, and i-. 
the democratic ideal for the preservation 
of which the I nited Nations carry on a 
world wide -truggle today. Democracy** 
cause i- ju-t. V H tory will crown our ef
fort-.

JULY-AUGUST, 1942

i Signed > Sornoi i.ks YT mzkmv*
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Twf H>mn to Di.mukr and Hkh >%\rTi 
arv Kin '-i>. by K. Mylo-
na-. “Ua^hingt<'n I niver-ity Studies 

\#-w. Series >, I.angua{Z»- and Litera
ture. No. LL St. Lmn- Mo.. 1942. 
Pp. xii 9r>. F igure- 5. $1.00

The “tory of Demeter and Persephone 
wa- a popular one with anrient story tell
er- ..f <rfe»i:e and Home, no doubt be- 
<aii-e the goddesses themselves were Mi 
popular. Drmeter. who f»*-rsr»nified Mother 
F artb. wa- the goddess of agriculture and 
proteefress of the earth's fru Is. It was 
F leijsjs. F>ut a short distance from Athens 
across the bay. which gave the worship of 
Ilemeter to Athens, and Athens gave it to 
the re-t of the Greek world. Eieusis. how
ever. continued to le- tlie principal shrine 
of flemeter for it was there, according to 
the Eleu-inian tradition, that the goddes- 
made her temfK>rary home among men af
ter wandering in search of her lost daugli- 
ter Per-ephone. and there she established 
the ritual her My-terie- were to follow.

What were the mystical rite- per 
formed at the My-terie-' What went 
on within the closed Te tester ion once 
the intnduetory ablution- were over and 
the sacred doors had closed behind the 
great pro<e»-ion- of pilgrim*? The prin- 

« ipal details of the rite- have never been 
revealed to us by the ancient- who feared 
the vengeance of tin- goddes-. It i- likely 
that w»- will never know, but the problem 
will continue to intrigue. This we do 
know, however, that jieopte came from all 
over the Greek and. in later time-, the Ho
man world to he initiated into the Kteusi- 
man etift. F.ven the famou* Homan name- 
of Nugu-ni-. Hadrian, and Marcu- Aure 
lius can be found on the roster of Deme 
ter*- wor-hiper-. indicative of the wide re- 
cep!ion which this cult experienced.

\n interesting account of Etetisis and 
the excavations performed on the -ite of 
Drmeter"- ancient -brine i- had in the pres. 
*nt publication of Washington 1 niversity 
Studies. Dr. Myl«na- i- Profe—or of lli- 
torv of \rt and Arehaeologv at Washing
ton 1 niversity and i- widely known a- an 
eminent excavator and an authority on the 
Prr hi-toric period of Greece. He ha* writ 
ten -ever a I book- among which /Vie Wo 
//r/io Ige in err historic Elrusis,
and Oh nth ns. Part !. Neolithic Settlement 
are well known to the student- of anti 
(jiiitv. The reader- of Till \hm*an ma\ 
let all Dr. Mvlona-' article entitled ” \ 
i ent III V of Archaeological Di-eoverie- in 
4»i# e* e " publi-hcil in the May June, 19.46 
i--ue.

I In purpo-e of the pre-ent monogrtfpli, 
a- -taled by the author in the introduction, 
i- “to correlate the literary and archae- 
ologieai evidence available and to deter 
mine mure definitely the location of at lea-t 
-Mine of the ino-t -acred landmark- of

F.leu-inian tofx»graphy. which are linked 
with the beginning- of the Kteu-inian 
rites.'" The results of excavation- at Kleu- 
-i-. in which ftr. Mylona- t<Mik part, nece— 
-dated a revision of former opinions con
cerning Eleu-inian topography and allow 
tFie forming of more substantial conclu
sions. “Our study,*’ the author continues, 
"will revolve around the problems con
nected with the earliest temple of Dimeter, 
with the wells mentioned in the story of 
her arrival at Eleusis. with the rock on 
which -he sat. mirthle-- and fasting, and 
where later she wa> destined to be found 
by the daughters of Keleos.”

In hi- Introductory chapter Dr Mylona- 
give- us a brief liistory of the cult at Eleu- 
sis and it* development through two thou- 
-and years. Thi* is followed by an account 
of the excavations carried on since 1812. 
and more particularly -ince 1917 when Dr. 
Kon-tantino- Kourouniote* took over the 
direction of tlie excavations, with whom 
Dr. Mylona- ha- worked -ince 1930.

Dr. Mylona- in hi- next chapter take- 
into con-ideration the Homeric Hvrnn to 
Demeter and other literary source- having 
a definite bearing on the topography of 
the Eleu-inian -ancillary. The remaining 
chapters of the work ileal with the actual 
tempte -ite. the Kallichoron and Parthen- 
i«*n well-, and la-tly the Mirthle-- Stone

\\ • rnu-t watch Gypru- in the months to 
come. I. for one. have no doubt whatever 
that if our island i* attacked, my peopb . 
like the Oetan-. will defend their -oil 
with the heroism which ha- alway- been 
displayed in countrie- where men -peak 
(/reek.

(April- i- the third biggest i-land in the 
Mediterranean. It i- a little larger, al
though rather more thinly populated, than 
Gret»\ The two i-land- have much in 
eommoii. Like ( rete, (.ypru- i- for the 
most part mountainous although not ((trite 
as rugged. I her*- are two great mountain 
-lope- in the i-land running parallel in 
the north and south. Between these hill- 
lie- a great plain, about sixty mile- long.

\nv attempt bv tin enemv to land troop- 
by air i- likely to be made in this sector 
but In- won’t find thi- an easy pro|w»-ition. 
I ver since tin fall of Crete. Cvpru- ba- 
been strengthening it- defenses, profiting 
bv the lessons that were learned there. 
On her -oil i- -fattened the largest gar 
ri-on in her history. It i- made up of

where the goddess rested on her way to 
the home of Ech o-. Interesting and satis- 
fving are hi- deduction- that the tempte 
and Tete-terten of Demeter are one and 
the -am*- building, as oppo-*-d to the opin 
ir»ns of men lik»- Blavette, Rubensolin. and 
N..ark. Dr. Mylona- likewise informs us 
of tho “only possible” site for the tempte 
of Demeter, and that is the southeast slope 
of the F4eu*inian Acropolis. Later we are 
advi-ed that the Parthenion well of the 
Homeric poem is not to be confused with 
the Anthion in tlie hymn of Demeter by 
Pampho-; and that the kallichoron well, 
known by the same name even today, is 
the same as the Parthenion. The Mirth 
te-- Stone where Demeter sat is identified 
bv our author a- being within the sanctu
ary area, in opposition to opinions main
tained by others.

Throughout the pages of his work. Dr. 
Mylona- has presented a scholarly evalua
tion of the evidence and has admirably 
succeeded in accomplishing his aim. The 
work will experience a welcome reception 
from student* of Greek literature and 
archaeology and especially those interested 
in Eleusinian problems. We look forward 
to an analv-js of other similar problems, 
promised u- in the near future.

John A. Alkxandkr.
St. Bonai enture College.

F.nglish, Indian and local troops. These 
local troops form the Cyprus Regiment 
and unit- of it have already fought in 
Libya and Greece and Crete. The island
er- have formed a local home guard called 
the Cvpru- Voluntary Force.

The Biggest ports of Cyprus are on its 
eastern and southern shores, facing friend
ly territory. This may prove a factor of 
gn at assistance in the event of an invasion 
a- far a* the sending of reinforcements i- 
coneerned. for in (’rete most of the sea
port* were on the northern coast facing 
German occupied Greece. Cyprus more 
over i- in a more advantageous position 
than Crete wa- for air defense. While our 
fighter-, ha-ed in Syria and Palestine, are 
within ea-y flight from Cyprus, tlie nearest 
aerodrome- the enemy commands are in 
Rhode-, some 230 miles away, outside 
effective fighter range. And do not forget 
that the fall of (.rete wa- to a great extent 
due to the fact that German fighter planes 
were able to carry on their attack- tin- 
harra-sed by our fighter-.

\ Cypriot.

Keep Your Eye on Cyprus
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John Theodore Harris, Honor \hepati

Honor Ahepan

The Supreme President ha** nominated 
as an Honor Ahepan for this issue. Brother 
John Theodore Harris, president of Wood- 
lawn Chapter, \o. 93, Chicago, Illinois. 
Brother Harris as president of the chapter, 
i* serving his second consecutive term. 
Under his leadership Woodlawn has pro
gressed steadily until thi** year it ha- at
tained to tlie distinction of being the Blue 
Kihhon chapter of the fraternity. The 
dispute carried on for years lietween North 
Shore Chapter No. 94. and Woodlawn 
f'hapter No. 93, for the mythical blue rib 
bon. has been settled this year by W ood
lawn taking away the ribbon honors from 
North Shore. Woodlawn Chapter has this 
year estubii-hed a Maids of Athens Chap
ter. Delphi No. 78. Mrs. Harris i- chair
man of the Board of \dvisor-.

Brother Harris was horn in Rissovon, 
Olympia-. Greece, and emigrated a- a hoy 
to this country, having finally settled in 
Chicago where he is a prominent member 
of the Greek Community. He i- Nice 
Pre-ident and -ale- manager of the Chi
cago Pie Company. He and Mr- Harri- 
are blessed with two sons. Jack, who is at 
De Paul Cniver-ity. and Theodore, a jun
ior at De La Salle High School.

Sanintmh, Ga. \ contingent of four 
from our Chapter are now -erving Uncle 
Sam. They are: our Secretary. Petro 
Christodoulo and three Pa-t President-. 
Bro-. Nick Manialaki-. Manuel Mamalaki- 
and \rthur T. Kolgaklis. Our Chapter 
misses very much their enthusiastic -erv- 
iee- hut we are proud that they are bring
ing credit to our Chapter by -erving our 
country.

President of Ahepa Chapter 

No. 105 Honored
Marlboro. Ma—. We read in the Marl- 

boro Daily Lnterpri-e the following: “An
drew P-illo-. pre-ident of Marlboro Chap
ter. No. 105. wa- presented with a ring 
hearing the -ociety emblem at a garden 
party held last night at the home of K. 
George Granitsa-. West Main Street. The 
presentation wa- made by the chairman of 
the committee. James Magiani-.

“The occasion was in recognition of the 
faithful and efficient -ervice rendered by 
Mr. P-illo- in his five years as president 
of the -ociety. Remark- were made by 
Rev. Constantin Polymeros. pastor of the 
local Greek church and h. George Grand 
-a-, president of the Greek Community. 
\—i-ting the chairman on arrangements 
were Janie- \ . Regan. Stephen Agoritsas. 
\lex Ha—ape- and Nicholas Hagidukis of 
Hudson."

The \hf.P4N wishes to extend to Bro. 
Psillos it- sincere congratulations.

sgi. (,«*<irge S. Morphr-i-

S-i-

Sergeant George S Vforphe-i-. the son 
of Brother and Mr-. Spiros Morphesis, of 
IMiiladelphia, Pennsylvania, i- a member 
of the Air Observation Squadron of the 
1 S. Army. He is a former District Gov 
ernor of the Sons of Pericles.

I.ieut, Ernest Couloheras. 1 .S.N.

Lieut. Lrnest Coulohera-. I .S.N.. i- a 
pa-t president, secretary, and treasurer, 
of \ndrew Jackson Ahepa Chapter, No. 
133. of New Orleans. Louisiana. He ha- 
been an energetic Ahepan and has alway- 
worked with heart and -oul for advance
ment of our Order. Hi- chapter mi-se- 
him. we are sure, hut they must feel that 
hi- ability can best -erve the Navy today.

Obituaries

W e have been advised of the recent 
death in Harrisburg. Pennsylvania, of 
Brother Thomas Valias. Secretary of Har 
ri-hurg Chapter No. fil. Order of \hepa. 
Brother Valla- al-o held the office of secre
tary of the Greek Orthodox Church. He 
wa* a former restaurant proprietor in 
Harrisburg and more recently had accept
ed a position in tin- Canteen -ervice at the 
Indiantown Cap Military Reservation, near 
Harri-hurg. Brother V alla- i- survived by 
hi- widow. Mr*. Uffie Valla*, a *oii Jame* 
and daughter Con-tance. Hi* brother and 
three *i*ter- re*ide in Greeee. fhe \m I’W 
extend* it* *ympathie- to the family of our 
late brother.

Santa Lr. \ Mex. 1 lii- city lo-t one 
of it- oiit-tandiiig citizen- and Vhepa one 
of it- most faithful member*, with the 
death on Julv 1th. of Brother Pete Po 
mom*, member of Santa Le Chapter No. 
2M. Order of Vhepa. former treasurer, 
and twice pre*ident. Brother Pomonis wa* 
a veteran of the l . S. \rrny in the first 
World War. He came to this country from 
Greece a- a young man. hut returned in 
1912 to fight in the Balkan War. I pon 
coming again to the l nited States he set
tled lir-t in Denver.

To the family of the decea-ed Brother 
the Vummn extends it* heartfelt «ympa 
thy and sincere regrets.



Hr. Theodore C. I'ano-

IF <

|)r. Theodore Cl. Pano^, '•on «»f Mrs. A.
li. Panos. and the late Brothel Con>tantine 
Pano- ot \hepa Chapter No. 1 .'»*>. of < a- 
par. \\ vominp. ha" been greatly honored 
by the College of Medicine of the Cniver- 
sity of Iowa, from which he was graduated 
in May of this year, and by the l niversity 
of Iowa where he received his Bachelor 
of Arts degree. He received the Towden 
Award for excellence in classical language" 
in 1936 and wa- elected to fc.ta Sigma Phi. 
honorary classical languages socictv. He 
was Iowa's representative at tin National 
(Conference in Birmingham. Alabama, in 
1937. where he wa* elerted National Presi 
dent of the •*oeiety. being the fir"f student 
of Hellenic descent to "erve in this office, 
which he held for two year-. He wa- elect
ed to Phi Beta Kappa, honorary holastic 
fraternity in 1938.

The following year he entered the Col
lege of Medicine and became affiliated 
with \lpha Kappa Kappa medical frater
nity, serving a" president in 1941 and 1942. 
He wa" a member of the Student faculty 
Committee, and was twice editor of the 
annual Medieal School Student Publica
tion. He also served a- correspondent for 
the \merican Medical \-"»>eiation at the 
l niversitv. During his junior year. Dr. 
Panos wj" eleeted to \T.I . h.uiorary 
senior men’s society, representing the com
bined senior men of all colleges in the 
l niversity. The foremost honor which a 
medical student can receive came to Dr. 
Pano" in hi- senior Near, when he was 
chosen u nuniher of Alpha Omega \lpha. 
national honorary medical fraternity.

Dr Pan*»v »ntered Kings County Hos
pital at Brooklyn. New Vok on Vugust 
1st. where he will serve his internship.

On these "peeial acc»unplishment". I hi 
Xiih’vn extends to Dr. Panos heartiest 
congratulation?.

Red Cross Benefits $726.30 From 
St. Louis Affair

St l.oui- Mo. With the usual pomp 
and ceremony pervaded, however, by an 
austere wartime atmosphere. St. Louis 
Chapter No. 53 celebrated it" 14th May 
Festival on the 17th of Ma\ at the Gold 
Boom of the Jefferson Hotel. The affair 
was a tremendous success and was well at
tended not only by «mr local people but 
also by many visitors who came all the 
wax from Chicago in order to witness the 
colorful and impressive ceremonies. Th** 
Chicago delegation wav headed by Dis
trict Governor Zack T. Ritsos and Mis* 
Marx Stellyn. District Secretary of the 
Maids of Athens. Included in the party 
were Mr". Ritsos, Bro. Xrthur C. Salo- 
poij)os Past President of North Shore 
Chapter N«». 94 and Mrs. Salopoulos and 
Bro. and Mrs. Peter Mantzoro-.

The Max Festival of the St. Louis Chap 
ter iv a time-honored institution whose 
fame reaches beyond the confines of St. 
Louis. It is climaxed by the coronation 
of a Queen from among our Grecian 
Maiden" who best typify the virtue? and 
qualities of Greek girlhood. The girl upon 
whom our Chapter elected thi- year to 
confer this honor i- Mi"" Martha Kekeris. 
charming daughter of our Past President 
Bro. and Mrs. John Kekeris. The Queen 
was attended by four lovely Maids of

Honor. lti<- Mi—kallwrin.- >|ian«.s l)i 
ana \\oiiri-. Xantliula Stratego- and Lnia 
Theodor.-. The President "f our Chapter. 
Bro. Georfte Della-, performed the solemn 
ritual "f crowning the Queen. Delwmair 
Taki- Spanos »a- the Queen's escort with 
young John Panu a- Herald t" the Queen. 
|t,„. t.u- P. Paspalas wa- Master of Cere. 
monies. The retiring Queen is Mis- I oly- 
xene Souris, charming daughter of Hn>. 
John Souris. She was escorted by Bro. 
karl TheiKlorow. Secretary of our Chap
ter and va- attended bv four Maids of 
Honor the delightful Mi—e- Dorothea 
Theodorow. Gregoria kontoleon. Harriet 
Bourioures and Sophia Bouras. Following 
the coronation a number of -ong- were art
fully rendered bv Misses Anastasia \nger 
and Maria Baldueri. With the musical 
program over, the Court s (.rand March 
followed and thereafter dancing till well 
over midnight under the inspiring strains 
of Benjamin Rader's Orchestra.

Cori'istent with the polio of our Order 
and our pledge to our Government to sup
port to the fullest extent the war effort, 
the net proceeds of the dance amounting to 
$726.30 were turned over to the local 
Chapter of the American Red Cross. 
Thank" and congratulations are justly due 
to the following committee whose tireless 
work ami enthusiasm made possible the 
success of the affair: Harry Stathis. XX m. 
Kocoraki". John Kekeri-. John Jameson. 
Cleanthis Pappas. Louis Maleoufas. Nicho
las Papadimitriou, Anthony Cassiinatis, 
Nick Bouras. John Leontsinis. Karl I heo- 
dorow. Anthony Slrategos. XX in. Boudou- 
res. (ins Chiapel. Frank Condos. George 
Mertis. John Varveris. John Sourlos and 
Frank Speros. Tlni" another "Inning land
mark was added in the annals of the St. 
1 ouis Chapter.

Mi" Martha Kekaris, Queen »»f M. Louis 
Thapter No. 33

Millon Balali"
/</ Urnd. Ind. Brother Milton Ba- 

taliv. private. 1"! Cla"s. now stationed in 
Ireland, is the former "ecretary of our 
South Bend Chapter. No. 100. He relin
quished the office in order to enlist in the 
forces of l nch Sam. lb i" the son of 
Brother Janies Balalis. treasurer of the 
South Bend Cliapter. Before joining the 
Ahepa. young Batalis was active in the 
>o!i" of Peride-.

AHEPAN
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Captain Thomas V a Pa*<t Presi
dent of \ri«totele> Chapter \o. M. of 
Pittsburgh. Pa., lias been active in the mili
tary services since March. 1941. He is 
assigned to duty in Washington. I). C.. in 
the office of the Chief Signal Officer. Last 
summer, while at Fort Monmouth. New 
Jersey, he was married to Miss Pauline 
Pingitore. of Long Branch. New Jersey, 
an outstanding pianist.

1st Lieut. Xrthur A karkalas. Signal 
Corps. U.S.A.. was called to active duty

from the Reserve. *i\ months ago. He is 
a Pa>t President of Aristoteles (’hapter 
No. 4. served as Supreme Covernor in the 
Supreme Lodge and a> District Governor 
of Power District. No. 4. I pon being called 
to military duly. Brother karkalas served 
first at Fort Monmouth after which he 
was given a special assignment at Har
vard University. Upon completion of this 
dutv. he was given special duty at the 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology.

Brothers karkalas and Pyke (Paycopou- 
los i. have worked together on many Ahepa 
undertakings. Their long friendship will 
culminate when Lt. karkalas will christen 
the recent arrival in the Pyke household, a 
coming Vhepan. Nj tous zisi. and be*t 
wishes of the fraternity to these two 
Vhepans. members of an outstanding 
branch of the service, the U. S. Army Sig 
nal Corps.

the float. Also having a part in the parade 
were the Daughters of Penelope. Tlie pa
rade included tanks and other military 
equipment from nearby Fort Hays, and a 
large group of soldiers from the Fort.

The parade ended at Cliff Park, where 
Brother Peter Dickson, president of Spring- 
field Chapter, dressed in native Greek cos
tume. was one of the speakers. His ap
pearance wj'* poignantly impressive and 
his inspiring words were heard with excep
tional interest. “All Greek Americans." 
he said, "stand ready today to repeat the 
oath of allegiance to the Xmerican flag. 
When Greek Xmericans lake the oath of 
Xmerican citizenship they never forget 

their vows and since the outbreak of the 
second World War have cherished the 
privilege to stand pledged with their new 
and their old country to rid the world of 
dictators." Brother Dickson’s talk wa* 
given wide publicity in the Springfield 
V errs-Sun, and a very excellent picture of 
the \hepan float was published also.

Springfield Chapter held a meeting re
cently when Brother Dickson presented the 
chapter with pledges for war bonds and 
*tamps. The entire membership signed 
and approximately five thousand dollar* 
was pledged.

EPAN

I.ieut. Arthur A. karkalas
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Uhrktopher CL Kara*

Christopher G. Karas of Wilmington. 
Delaware, i* the son of Brother George 
katas of Ahepa ('hapter No. 95. of W il 
mington. He i- a member id the Medical 
Corps of thi l nited States Army and i* 
among the limited number of young men 
who have studied at Walter Bred Hospi 
tal in Washington, where he received his 
diploma in roentgenology. Following a 
*horl stay in Panama, he was *ent to 
Guatemala, where he i* 'tationed at the 
Armv Base.

Springfield, Ohio. Springfield Chapter, 
No. 247. Order of Vhepa, participated in 
tlie large and enthusiastic group that 
formed the July 4th Victory Parade, and 
their float, flying the lovely blue and white 
colors of Greece, was the object of much 
interested comment. The float pictured 
"Greece. Mother of Civilization. Now more 
than ever." ami those having a part in it 
were dressed in native Greek costume. 
Mrs. Sam Macrys was untiring in her ef 
fort* to get proper costumes for those on

Major Nichola* M. \ngel

Major Nicholas M Angel wa* horn in 
Olympia. Greece, and graduated in 1925 
from the Dental College of Columbia I ni 
ver*itv in New York in which city he has 
practiced dentistry for the past *eventeen 
year*. He has been active in the Vmeri 
can l.egion and lias served as Hector of 
the George Dilboy Post. Major Angel ha* 
been *ecretary for two years of Upper 
Manhattan Chapter No. 42. of our order, 
and has attended manv of our national 
conventions a> delegate.

Hi* military record is impressive for he 
ha* seen service during the last war and 
has been with the National Guards of New 
York from 1927 to 1942. where as a mem- 
her of the 165tli Infantry Regiment, he 
attained the rank of Captain. He now 
holds the rank of Major and is stationed 
*o me where in southern California, ready 
for a "jump off." Before going to Cali
fornia he served with the 27th Division in 
the Alabama maneuvers.



Past Supreme President Boo- 
ras Appointed Legal Assis
tant to Attorney General 

of Massachusetts

It is with pleasure that we learn of the 
appointment of our Past Supreme Presi
dent. Brother Harris J. Boor as. as legal 
assistant in the department of the Attorney 
General of Massachusetts. Attorney Gen 
era! Robert T. Hushnel! made public the 
appointment by a press release dated \u- 
gust 14. P>42. Said the Attorney General 
in the release: “Perhaps this appointment, 
in addition to securing the services of a 
capable, high-grade man for the Govern
ment of Massachusetts, at this time may 
serve another purpose.

“It may symbolize the fact that so long a- 
there is an America, even wholesale mur
der and systematic starvation cannot ob
literate races that possessed an enlightened 
culture long before the predecessors of their 
temporary conquerors emerged from caves.

“Seven million Greeks who remained in 
the land from which Mr. Booras came have 
l»een decimated by brutality of which the 
Neanderthal man would have been in 
capable. Teutonic Vulture* is taking an 
appalling toll among these worthy dc 
scendant- of an ancient and enlightened 
people The manner in which they -till 
keep burning the light lit by brave fore 
bears so long ago. makes all Americans 
proud to count their representatives as 
worthy member- of the Vmerican Family. 
They are all doing their share in the 
armed forces and in all other parts of a 
united Vmerican effort.

"I am glad to have Mr. Booras. a Greek 
hy birth and an American by choice and 
proud of both take his place side bv side 
with other Americans in the Government 
of the Goinmonwralth of Massachusetts."

I he Vhh w. on this signal honor con
ferred "n Brother Booras. extends to him 
it- sincere congratulations.

Stout balls. So. Dab. The 11th Annual 
(.onvmtion of Distriet 14. Order of Ahepa. 
wa- held here June 21 2.4. at the Hotel 
Cataract, with more than 800 delegates 
and guests attending. The program 
opened with a party at tin* newly erected 
Vhepa Temple, with music by the Greek 
Orchestra of Minneapolis. The Temple 
wa- dedicated the following day. with l\i-t 
District Governor Peter F. kamuchey gi\ 
ing the dedication address. It is built in 
the Athenian style of architecture, and it- 
carefully planned interior includes a room 
for church services, a main hall, meeting 
rooms, modern kitchen, etc. Two day- 
wen devoted to meetings of the Ahepa. 
Daughters of Penelope, and Sons of Peri- 
clc- Brother George rheodosen. Pa-t 
District Governor, served a- convention 
chairman.

The convention came to a conclusion 
with a banquet and ball at the Coliseum, 
at which time the newly elected District 
officers were in-tailed. Judge and Brother 
George M. Paradise, of Sioux City. Iowa, 
conducted the installation. Brother T. M. 
Bailey was toastmaster, and Past Supreme 
Counselor V. V. Pantcli- of Chicago, rep

resenting Supreme President Nomikos who 
was unable to attend, delivered the prin
cipal address. Other speakers included 
Dr. I. D. Weeks, president of the I niver
sity of South Dakota and Mayor John T. 
McKee of Sioux Falls. The new District 
Officers are Governor. 1*. I., i Pinkie i
George of Dc- Moines: Lieutenant Gover
nor. Georg* V. Stephano, Sioux Fall-: Sec
retary. Tom Siamis, Cedar Rapids; Treas 
urer. George Xanthes. Minneapolis; and 
Marshall. Gus S. Lewis, Minneapolis.

Fleanor Barbas of Rochester. Minnesota, 
wa- elected District Governor of the 
Daughters of Penelope, and James Boo- 
-ali-. Minneapolis. District Governor of the 
Sons of Pericles. The newly elected offi
cers of both groups were introduced at the 
banquet by retiring District Governor V
V. Poletis. Cedar Rapids. Iowa, will be 
host at the 1943 convention.

A feature of the convention was the sale 
of War Bonds, managed bv Brother Harry 
Panagos. which netted $10,000. In addi 
tion. members of Cedar Rapids Chapter, as 
individuals, pledged to purchase $10,000 
in bonds, between now and April 1st. 
Vls*» an interesting part of the program 
was tin* play “Mia \ikta Mia Zoe" which 
was very ably presented under the spon
sorship »)f the Sioux Falls Chapter of the 
Daughters of Penelope.

Muskegon Chapter of Ahepa 
Presents Check for $1,029 

to Red Cross
WV are happy to reprint from the 

\ttiskegon Chronicle of July 7th. the fol
lowing item which tells of the fine civic 
cooperation exhibited by Greater Muske
gon. Michigan. Chapter \o. 21.4. Order of 
Vhepa. Metnlwr- of tlie chapter have pur 

chased $65,000 in war bonds and have just 
completed a successful drive tor $1,000 for 
the city's Red Cro-s War Relief Fund. The 
story follow-:

Greeks in Muskegon have two word- for 
it. "give" and “buy."

The “give” part of their program of 
patriotism wa- expressed Monday when 
the Greater Muskegon chapter No. 213 of 
the Order of Ahepa brought to a close 
their $1,000 drive for Red Cross war relief 
by bantling over a check for $1,029 to 
Helmer F. Berg, executive secretary.

Vnd the “buy" part of their program ha- 
been e\pre-sed hv the purchase of $65,000 
worth of l nited Slates W ar bonds and 
stamps anti the pledge to invest at least 10 
per cent of their incomes in government 
securities. Moreover, those in business are 
actively engaged in selling War stamps 
over the counter to customers.

“The Creek citizens of this community 
have furnished a good example for other 
organizations by your contribution to the 
Red Cross." -aid Mr. Berg when the cam 
paign check was given to him.

Member- of the campaign committee 
were lame- I’. Chiapuris. president; W il 
liaru Danigelis. vice pre-ident: George 
Vulgaris, secretary, and George Baidas, 
treasurer, officers of the order. George 
Stathas. Peter Jerelo-. Thomas Laris. 
Thoma- Lakos. Mike Lada-. Thomas Shoe 
maker and W illiam F. Chonis.

Youngstown, Ohio, Chapter 

Celebrates 20th Anni
versary of Ahepa

More than two hundred persons, includ
ing State and City officials and many 
prominent Vhepans. attended the banquet 
-ponsored by Lincoln Chapter No. 89. held 
in celebration of the 20th birthday anni- 
versarv of our Order. The banquet took 
place on Sunday. May 24th at the Mahon
ing Country Club in Youngstown. The li-t 
of prominent gue-t- included State Repre- 
srntative an.I Mrs. John F. Cantwell. 
Mayor and Mrs. William B. Spagnola of 
Youngstown; Mayor ami Mrs. Robert H. 
Roberts of Warren; and Mayor and Mrs. 
Flmer Fisher of Niles. Mayor Roberts i- 
an Vhepan. Still other prominent guests 
were Brother George Tremoulis. Gover
nor of District No. 11: Brother C. G. 
Fconomou. who was the principal speaker 
of the evening, and Mr-. Fconomou; the 
Reverend Sakellaride- and the Reverend 
Mittacos. representing the two Hellenic 
Churches of Youngstown. Supreme Presi
dent Nomiko-. unable to attend, wired his 
felicitations. Stephen N. Dakis. recording 
secretary of Lincoln Chapter was toa-t 
master and Christ Paparodis. president of 
the chapter, was chairman.

Representative Gant well made a most 
interesting addres- in which he said that 
"the Greeks. lik«- other F.uropeans. came 
here to benefit themselves and to improve 
their condition. In so doing they have 
transferred much of their culture into the 
hearts of Americans and have won tin- ad
miration of all hy their love for freedom."

Brother Fconomou. former supreme sec
retary of our Order, stressed the responsi
bilities of the Greek people. “We must 
support tlie civic programs and conserve 
tlie democratic principles which are per
sonified here. We must aid the Commu
nity and W ar Chest and buy war bonds.'

Mayors Spagnola and Roberts discussed 
the Greek contribution to world culture.

Following the dinner program, there was 
dancing until three. Th* Mahoning Coun
try Club where flu* party was held, is 
owned hy Brother Peter Wellman, and 
even it- extensive rapacitie- were crowded 
with Vhepan- who came from Warren. 
Cleveland. Akron. Canton and Steuben 
ville, Ohio, and New Castle. Pennsylvania. 
Arrangement- were in charge of a commit 
tee which included Brother Paparodi- as 
chairman; and Brothers Nick Costas. 
Stephen X. Dakis. John Batianis. W illiam 
! Ladas. Bill Chelekis. James ("onion. < .
G. Fconomou and Peter Betehunis. Th** 
reception committee was composed of all 
past presidents and the hostesses were th** 
Misse- Be-—ie J. Chelekis. Mary Foundas. 
Joan P. Gumming-. Irene G. Costakis. 
Irene Tsaroke and Jean Fessa.

Stork Arrives at Home of 
Supreme Secretary

A baby daughter. Stephanie Anne, ar
rived May 18th, 1942. to bless the happy 
borne of Vhepa - Supreme Secretary ami 
Mr-, Stephen S. Scopas of New York City. 
Our congratulation- ami best wishes.

THE AHEPAN
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AUXILIARIES
Sons of Pericles

Headquarters Highlights

V ashington, />. C. 
—Constantine Pav- 
side- of New York. 
National Governor 
of the Son- of Peri
cles. visited nation 
al headquarters in 
July, at which time 
he submitted bi
annual report and 
discussed Son-’ af
fairs. Brother Pav- 
side- has had a 
very busy and suc- 

Con-tantine Pa\side- eessful 'ear. lb- 
ha- traveled widely, 

organizing and reorganizing Chapter- and 
has been instrumental in the reorganiza
tion of six chapters anil tlie establishment 
of the new Corona Chapter.

Senior Brother John G. Thevo- of New 
Jersey. Vice Chairman of the National 
Governing Board, was al-o a visitor at Na
tional Ib adquarter- on July 20th.

Welcome
We are very glad to announce that the 

following chapters. Sons of Pericles, have 
been reorganized, and are doing well: 
Binghamton. New Vork; Jer-e\ City. New 
Jersey: Dover. New Jersey; and Omaha. 
Nebraska. In proce-- of reorganization 
are Chapter No. 5. New York City. Ja
mah a. I I.: \V iehita. Kansas: and Lin
coln. Nebraska. Newly established chap
ters are announced a- follow*: No. 221. 
Louisville. Kentucky : and No. 222. Corona.
I I Nr-w York.

District Conventions
June and July are District Convention 

month- for the Son- of Periele-. and thi- 
year. a- never before. Vmerican youth, as 
represented hy tlie Sons, i- proving bv it- 
aet- and deed- that it i- conscious td it- 
re-ponsihilitie- in times ol need and emer
gency. In many fields our fraternity i- 
well represented in the front lines, on the 
farms, in war industry and the -ah-- of 
-tamp- and bonds. The following resolu
tion. adopted at the convention of Capital 
Dist. No. 3. i- typical of many similar ones 
adopted throughout th * country at tlie di- 
trict conventions: "’Whereas our one great 
aim in \meriea i- winning the war. everv 
one of u- -hould he doing something for 
this cause, not only a- individual-, hut 
also a- an Organization.’*

The following Di-lriet- ha\< submitted 
their reports and the re-nlt* of their elec 
tie"-*:

Capital Di-t. No. H The convention wa- 
held in Danville. V a.. June 28. 2lK and 30.
I In meeting was opimed and presided over 
b\ Di-t. (bn. Nick Pappas of tJiarlotte. 
N. (!. VV a-liington. D. C.. (!hapter won the 
degree team competition. Oflicer- elected 
were: Di-lriet (iovemor. Thoma- s. Bados. 
Washington: Lieutenant Gov.. Steve Cello-.

Charlotte: Secretary-Treasurer. John Plu 
mides. Charlotte: Marshal. Michael Nisos. 
W ashington; Athletic Director. Petro Pera- 
tmo. Washington. Senior Brother C. 
Pari- of Baltimore, i- District Advisor.

Power Di-t. No. I The 11th annual con
vention wa- held in Reading. Pa.. June I t. 
15. and 16. and opened by National Gov 
ernor Constantine Pav-ides. Newly elect 
ed officers include District Governor. Gu- 
Chaknos. Beading: Lieut. Gov.. Steve J. 
Depos. Tamaqua. Pa.: Secretary-Trea
surer. Frank J. Nefos. Tamaqua.

Dist. No. 5 The New Jersey Chapter- 
held their convention in New Brunswick. 
June 7. 8. and 9. at the Roger Smith 
Hotel. Di-trict Governor Leon Zois opened 
the convention and presented National 
Governor Pavsidi- who addressed the con
vention and presented an award to Brother 
Zois in recognition of his splendid service. 
Brother Zois left the following day for ac
tive duty in the armed forces. New Di- 
trict officers were installed at the Maids 
of Athens Ball, and include: Governor. 
Peter Papanou. Paterson: I.ieut. Gov.. 
Steve Niatas. Trenton; Secretary-Trea
surer. Frank Gramas. Jersey City: Mar 
shal. Peter Poulos. Newark.

Dist. No. 10 The Detroit District held 
it- convention at Bay City. Mich.. June 21.
22. and 23. at Hotel Wenonah. Brother 
tin- Ko-sares of Flint, was appointed Di- 
trict Governor by Senior Brother John G. 
Thevo-. vice chairman of the Son- Na 
tional Governing Board, who attended the 
convention. The other District officers will 
be announced shortly.

Di-t. No. 11 The 11th annual conven 
tion of thi- District wa- held June 21. 22. 
and 23. at Sioux City. S. Dak., with rep 
resrntatives attending from De- Moines. 
Iowa, and St. Paul and Roehe-ter. Minn 
The chapters in all three citie* have been 
very active this year and have sponsored 
many social and civic affair-. Officer- 
elected to -erve for the coming year are: 
Governor. James Boo-aii-. Minneapolis; 
Lieut. Gov.. Niek Kako*. Minneapolis; 
Sec.-Treas.. Bill Dascallos. De- Moine-.

Di-t. No. ]6 Dallas. Texas, wa- ho-t 
for the District convention, and Past Di-t. 
Gov. James Pethcriotes reports a very suc
cessful meeting. Officers elected include: 
Governor. Johnnie Poulos. Shreveport. 
La.; I.itut. Gov.. Manuel Smirni-. Shrew- 
port; Sec.-Treas.. Jimmie Menutes. Hou* 
ton. Hoti-ton won the Distriet Softball 
Tournament.

Midshipman. 3rd 
Cla-s Paul A. 
Adams, j* at An- 
napolis. Hr is a 
former \ ice-Presi
dent of Milwaukee 
Chapter. V. u 
Sons of Periele-. 
and i* the son of 
Mr. ami Mr-. An 
ton Adams of Mil
waukee.

Alid-hipman Paul 
A. Adam-

Maids of Athens
Chapters Organized

The following Chapters of the Maids of 
Athens have been organized during the 
pa-t year:

Hartford. Conn., ('hapter No. 74. or
ganized November 1911. -pon-ored by Na
than Hale Chapter No. 58. of tlie Ahepa. 
Hartford.

Fort Worth, Texas. Chapter No. 75. or 
guni/ed November PHI. sponsored hy Fort 
W orth Chapter No. 19. of the Ahepa.

A ictory Chapter. No. 76. Freeport. New 
A ork. organized April 1942. Sponsored 
hy Theodore Roosevelt Chapter No. 170. 
Order of Vhepa. Freeport.

Thermopylae Chapter No. 77. Columbia.
S. C.. organized May 1912. under the spon
sorship of Theo Con-tan. Distriet Lieut. 
Gov.. Son- of Periele-. Columbia.

Delphi Chapter No. 78. Chicago, or 
ganized June 1942. and sponsored hy 
Woodlawn Chapter No. 93. Order of 
Ahepa. Chicago.

Daughters of Penelope

"A woman’s place i- in the home.*’ the 
saying goes, hut -ince December 7th. the 
Daughters of Penelope have made that 
-aying “out of date.” to the aecompanying 
cheers of all who appreciate the fine work 
they have done. Prior to the country'* 
entrance in the war. the Daughters gave 
time, money, and effort to the Bed Cross, 
the Church. Greek War Belief. Ahepa 
Sanatorium. Warm Spring- Foundation, 
and many local charitable organization- 
and schools, but todav they are taking 
their [dace- beside the fighting men in 
factorv grimed -lark-, offiee “white collar, 
military uniform or nurse’s starched white. 
Thev are not failing their home dutie- 
however. hut are finding time for all the 
outside activities, which include war work 
and ehapter affairs.

Fight new chapters have been organized 
since the la-t convention: Terp-ichore No. 
105. Dal la-. Texas: Chapter No. 106 (not 
vet named L Lexington. Kv.: Hector No. 
107. Milwaukee. Wi-.; Furynotne No. 108. 
Sioux Falls. S. Dak.; Antiope No. 109. 
Mu-kegon. Mm Ii.: ('hapter No. 110. Tul-a. 
ttkla. (m process of organization); and 
Chapter No. 111. Dayton. Ohio (organiz 
ing).

Spare has now Iwen provided at Vhepa 
Headquarter- m Washington, for the Fx 
re u live See ret arv. as arranged bv tlie last 
convention, and the work of the organiza
tion will be effieientlv bandied troiii Wash
ington.



FROM OUR MAIL

THE IDEALS OF ANCIENT 
HELLAS ARE THE IDEALS 

OF AMERICA

We Are Fighting to 
Preserve Them

Mfllas, the mother ami champion .*1 tree 
nun ami tlenim-ratic uleals. for more than 
twenty-five centuries has Med freely and 
given abundantly to preserve those high 
ideals the Ameriean Nation again i* railed 
upon to defend with its sacred blood and 
honor

In this crisis of the second World War 
all loyal citizens are expected to do their 
duty. Hut first all must know why thev 
must make the great sacrifices demanded 
by the war. In thin connection it i*> worthv 
to recall the historical declarations uttered 
hv the great Athenian statesman, Periele*.. 
nearly twenty four centuries ago. Athens, 
the cradle of civilization and democracy, 
like the Allied Nation*; today, was fighting 
a war imposed upon it by the insane jeal- 
ou*.v and imperialism of neighbors who 
dreamed of world domination.

The Athens of Pericles' time and tlie 
Vmeriean Commonwealth of our time, 
stand foremost among the great torch- 
hearers of civilization. And in each period 
of time vestiges of the beast long thought 
dead in man. arose to extinguish the light 
that enlightens all.

In his speech to the Athenians Pericles 
summed up the democratic aims and ideals 
that are as applicable today as they were 
when he called the freemen of Hellas to 
battle those forces of darkness that would 
destroy those aims and ideals. Thucydides 
has recorded that memorable address of 
Pericles to the Athenians and it can be 
pointed out as an example to the battling 
peoples of the world. It can be pointed 
out as an inspiration t<> out fighting forces, 
and to our democratic leaders who conduct 
the war. as well as to our peoples who sup
port them and bear the heavy burdens of 
the war. and whose determination is to 
win the war at all costs.

\s a tribute to the Athenian valor, patri 
otism and wisdom Pericles has declared 
in a typical modern American manner, 
that “Our City is thrown open to the world, 
and we never expel a foreigner or prevent 
him from seeing or learning anything of 
which the secret if revealed to an enemv 
might profit him. We* relv not upon man
agement or trickery, hut upon our own 
hearts and hands.

“Our form of Government does not en
ter into rivalry with the institutions of 
others; we do not copy our neighbors, but 
are an example to them We are railed a 
democracy, for the administration is in the 
hands of the many and not of the few 
Hut while the law secure* equal justice to 
all alike in their private dispute*, the claim

d excellence is also recognized. And when 
a citizen is in any way distinguished, he 
is preferred to tin* public service, not as 
a matter of privilege, but as the reward 
of merit. Neither is poverty a har. but a 
man may benefit bis country, whatever be 
the obscurity of bis condition. There is no 
exclusiveness in our public life.

“No subject complains that his masters 
are unworthy of him.

“There are mighty monuments of our 
power which will make us the wonder of 
this and of succeeding ages: we shall not 
need the praises of Homer or of any other 
panegyrist . . . we have everywhere plant
ed eternal memorials of our friendship and 
our enmity.

“We are lovers of the beautiful, yet sim
ple in our tastes, and we cultivate the mind 
without loss of manliness. W ealth we em
ploy. not for talk and ostentation, hut 
when there is a true use of it. To avow 
poverty with us is no disgrace; the true 
disgrace i*. in doing nothing to avoid it. 
In doing good we are unlike others. We 
make our friend** hy conferring, not by 
receiving favors. Now, he who confers a 
favor is the firmest friend, because he 
would fain hy kindness to keep alive the 
memory of an obligation. We alone do 
good to our neighbors not upon a calcula 
tion of interest, but in the confidence of 
freedom and in a frank and fearless spirit.

“W o are not jealous or suspicious of one 
another, nor angry with our neighbors if 
they do what they like. We do not put a 
sour look at them who though they appear 
harmless, mav not be plea-ant. No spirit 
of revenge pervades us. but in all our pub 
lie act- a -pirit of reverence pervades. And 
wo are prevented from doing wrong by 
respect for authority and for the laws, 
having an especial regard to those which 
are ordained for the protection of the in
jured a- well as to those unwritten laws 
which bring upon the transgressor of them 
the reprobation of the general -entiment.

“At home the -tvle of our life is re 
fined; and tlie delight which we daily feel 
in all these things helps to banish melan 
eholy.

“We have not forgotten to provide for 
our weary -pirit- many relaxations from 
toil we have regular game- and exer
cises throughout the year.

" Hoc a u-e of the greatness of our Conn 
trv. the blessings of Cod and the fruit of 
the whole Karth flow in upon us. We en 
joy the goods of other countries as freely 
as of our own.

" And in matter of W ar. an Athenian 
citi/cn docs not neglect the Stall- because 
he take* rare of his own household: and 
even those of us who are engaged in busi- 
ne— have a very fair idea politics. We 
alone regard a man who takes no interest 
in public affairs, not as a harmless hut as 
.1 useless character. If a few of us are 
originators, we are all sound judges of a 
poliev We have a peculiar power of think 
ing before we act and «*f acting too. where

a- tuber men are courageous from igno
rance. hut hesitate upon reflection: we seek 
first enlightenment and then act. The great 
impediment to action is not discussion, hut 
the want of knowledge which is gained by 
discussion preparatory to action.

“ And in the matter of education, where
as the others are from early youth trained 
in warfare, undergoing laborious exercises 
whieh are to make them brave, we live at 
ease, ami yet are equally ready to face the 
perils which they face. We go alone into a 
neighbor's country; and although our op
ponents are fighting for their homes and 
we on a foreign soil, we have seldom any 
difficulty in overcoming them. W e have 
compelled every land and every sea to open 
a path to our valour.

"The can* of a strong navy divides our 
attention, and on land we are obliged to 
send our own citizens everywhere. Rut 
they, if they meet and defeat a part of our 
army, are as proud a* if they had routed 
us all, and when defeated they pretend to 
have been vanquished by us all. And they 
are surely to be esteemed the bravest spir
its who. having the clearest sense both of 
the pains, and pleasures of life, do not on 
that account -brink from danger.

“If then we prefer to meet danger with 
a light heart but without laborious train 
ing. and with a courage which is gained 
hy habit ami not enforced by law. are we 
not greatly the gainers? Since we do not 
anticipate the pain, although, when the 
hour comes, we can be as bravo as those 
who never allow themselves to rest.

“Our Country is equally admirable in 
peace and in war. and no enemy who 
comes against us i- indignant at the re- 
ver-es whieh he sustains at the hands of 
such a brave and magnanimous nation."

Such were the Greek’s ideals expounded 
by Pericles and which have now become 
our own. For we. too. are lovers of peace, 
but mighty in war. \V e are lovers of man
kind. and philanthropists, having become 
the protectors of all nations, large or small. 
We cherish tlie bles-ings of God. but are 
not unmindful of tin* needs of others: we 
are happy to render a helping hand to 
all, regardless of rare or creed, and we 
are especially glad to help the small, the 
weak and the oppressed nations.

Although ourselves are comparatively 
a new Nation, we have become the big- 
brother and the big-sisler of all modern 
Nations. To our hospitable shores conn* 
all the wreckages of tin* Old World, all 
the oppre-»ed and driven. Like ancient 
Athens. America alone among her con
temporaries ha* risen superior to the best 
reports of her. F.xtant are mighty monu
ments of her power and kindness. Amer
ica everywhere ha?* planted eternal me
morials of friendship and humanitarianism 
for which nations forevermore will render 
her honor and respect.
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Your Loved Ones In Greece:
How to Obtain Information About Them

The editorial b«»ard of Tut: Ahepan 
realizes that many of it*- readers through
out the country have relatives living in oc
cupied Greece, about whom they are con
cerned and anxious to have news. Conse
quently, it has made detailed inquiry 
through the offices of the National Red 
Cross in Washington, and has secured the 
following authentic information:

If you know the address of your relative 
in Greece, you are permitted to send a 
twenty-five word message, and to receive a 
reply from your relative, to assure you of 
his or her welfare.

If you do not know the present where
abouts of your relative, you may fill out a 
Red Cross Inquiry Form, giving his or her 
la>t known address, and certain other re
quired information, from which the Red 
Cross will make every effort to locate the 
person.

Applications for the Inquirv Form or the 
twenty-five word message, must be made to 
the Red Cross chapter in the town nearest 
your home. Each chapter is equipped to 
render this service.

Each occupied country, with the excep
tion of Japan, has a Red Cross delegate 
on duty from the International Red Cros- 
in Geneva. The delegate in Greece ha> 
been particularly successful in securing in
formation for relatives in the l nited States. 
The process of sending a message and re- 
ceiving a reply, takes approximately four 
months, because of the many details in
volved. The message or inquiry is sent 
from the city chapter to national Red ('ros
in Washington, where it i- subject to the 
close scrutiny necessary in time of war. 
From Washington it goes to International 
Red Cross in Geneva, where it is once 
again carefully examined. Messages are 
then separated according to destination.

and sent to the delegate in the country 
concerned.

So far. the Red Cros* has been able to 
successfully handle an average of 40.000 
such messages a month, which is a remark
able record considering all the problems 
involved. We are told that the recent two 
trips of the Swedish ship Drottningholm, 
which brought hundreds of American refu
gees to this country and returned enemy 
aliens to Europe, also carried many thou
sands of messages and answers for the Red 
Gross. Undoubtedly other ships will be 
crossing the ocean under the “safe con
duct’' arraiiglVfcnt of international law. and 
thus the Red Cross will he able to continue 
to fulfill its mission of mercy. Messages 
will travel back and forth on Red Cross 
ship- carrying medicines and food, and in 
thi> way many of us will he able to have 
information of loved ones in Europe.

It must be remembered, however, that 
patience i- necessary. Ships do not sail 
frequently, they cro-s more slowly than in 
peace time, and all the details of checking 
messages through national and internation
al Red Cross occupy many weeks. Rut it 
is possible to hear from your loved <»ne> 
in this way. and those who wish to do so 
have only to apply to their neare-t Red 
Cross chapter.

Welcome Ahepans

The place where American 

Hellenes feel at home

Single—#4. $5. $6 Double—$6, $7, $8
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In this Issue
This i>Mie h*atur«*> and vif^s of the Nineteenth Annual

Convention which was convened at Atlanta on September 14. The 
story on page 6 will indicate how very successful the meeting 
proved to be and the page of resolutions adopted by the Conven
tion, on page 21. serves to emphasize the trend of thought of the 
delegates who nihled.

Those delegates wore particularly fortunate in that they were 
privileged to hear addresses from an unusually brilliant group of 
guests who attended the banquet. These addresses arc given on 
page l.'l of this issue.

Several new features are inaugurated in this issue and our 
readers are invited to follow them from is»ue to i-Mie. Their pur- 
pox* is to make Tlie Ahfpa.n more valuable as well as more inter
esting and the editors solicit your comments on them.

vo i cwt m i:vi:

There’s none so good as Edelweiss preserves, marmalades 
and jellies. 11 they could be better they would still be 
Edelweiss. So complete is the assortment that you may he 

certain your favorite is included. The de
mand for them has made it necessary to 
double and triple the facilities of our Sun
shine Kitchens. Yet we still adhere to our 
first principle of cooking in small batches 
to retain the exquisite color and flavor 

that has made Edelweiss the ac
knowledged leader.
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THE READERS’ TRIRUNE

Warren C. Magnuson

Warren G. Magnuson. Dr'inocrat, of Se
attle. Washington, was born in Moorhead. 
Minnesota. April 12, 1905; moved to Seat
tle and entered the University of Wash
ington. graduating from the law school in 
1920. entering the practice of law in that 
year; served as special prosecuting attor
ney of King County in 1932, assistant l . S. 
district attorney after the end of the spe
cial session of the legislature and was 
elected prosecuting attorney of King 
County in November, 1934, taking office in 
January, 1935; member of the Elks. Ea
gles, and Moose lodges; elected to the 
Seventy-fifth and Seventy-sixth Congresses: 
reelected on November 5, 1940. to the Sev
enty-seventh Congress. A real fraternity 
man. the Congressman has always ex
pressed a keen interest in the activities of 
the Ahepa.

y

4‘. . . 1 am awfully glad to receive a 
copy of the Am pan. It is good to know 
that the Americans of Greek origin in thi- 
country, through the medium of Ahepa. 
are >till holding their heads high and work 
ing toward the unity all races in America 
need to achieve victory.

A our organization in the Pacific North
west area ha> done much toward the war 
effort. The Greeks have been a fine ex
ample of supreme courage in the face of 
overwhelming obstacles in their homeland. 
All Americans join hands with them. Your 
activity as Americans, and those in our 
niid-t from Greeee itself, is an inspiration 
of bra'e people undergoing great suffering 
and distress. Our obligation is to see that 
necessities of life be given to relieve the 
situation that exists as a result of the in
human practices of the Nazi hordes. Keep 
up your good work for America and 
Greece. W <■ *■!and as one.”

LETTERS 

to the 

EDITOR

MAIL

Senator Style Bridges

Senatut Styles Bridge?-. Republican, of 
New Hampshire, who has for a long time 
followed closely the Order of Ahepa, wa- 
born in Maine. He was graduated front 
the l niversity of Maine in 1918; received 
M. \. degree from Dartmouth College in 
1935, and J L.D. degrees from the 1 ni
versity of Maine and the University of 
New Hampshire in 1935. and from North 
eastern University in 1938. A member of 
the New Hampshire Public Service Com
mission, 1930-35, he served as Governor of 
New Hampshire, 1935-37. He was eb*rted 
to the United States Senate on November 
3. 1936, for the term ending January 3. 
1943.

y
"The Order of Ahepa is a group known 

for its steadfast adherence to the demo 
rratio principles of our American way of 
life, and the sons of a nation for which 
all freedom-loving people have in thi- 
critical hour particularly the deepest ad
miration. . .

james M. Barnes

James M. Barnes, Democrat, of Jackson
ville, III., horn at Jacksonville, Morgan 
County, III., graduated from Illinois Col
lege. \ B.. 1921; graduated from Harvard 
Law School, LETT, 1924; during the 
World War served with United States Ma
rines in France; elected county judge of 
Morgan County in 1926 and reelected in 
1930; during period of holding office as 
county judge was elected president of the 
Illinois County and Probate Judges’ As- 
-oriation for two terms; in 1934 retired to 
private practice; member of Illinois State 
Bar A-v-ociation and American Bar \sso 

■ iation; elected to the Seventy -ixth Con
gress on November 8, 1938; reelected to 
the Seventy-seventh Congress on November 
5. 1940; member of Judiciary Committee. 
Congre-snian Barnes has been one of the 
\hepa*> best friends and .-taiinchest -up 
porters on Capitol Hill.

y
**. . . Today the Ahepa is performing the 

greatest work in it- history and today it 
also ha- it- greate-t challenge, like free 
men and women all over the world have 
their greatest challenge. The tragic suffer
ing in the country of vour forebears gives 
a clear picture of what is confronting us 
and every other nation in the world. As 
was -o well -tated the other day, "there is 
no second prize” in thi- struggle. It is 
winner take all. They have taken all in 
Greece d* -pjte the magnificent stand that 
marvelous country made, and it is up to 
u- in this nation to see that the ‘glory that 
was Greece' returns.

“The work that your organization is do
ing i- a guiding light and an inspiration to 
us all.”



. . . THE TWO MONTHS............
THE U IE EXT EES ITS E(H ETH YE IE

The war that \dolf Hitler started when he invaded Poland on 
September I. 1939. was three years old last month.

\s this ‘ireate^t of all conflieN enters a fourth \ear. the ome 
awesome term “blitzkrieg'* has almost gone out of circulation. 
On the rare oerasions that it U lis<*d. it rounds like a mocker n .
After all. Imw eait a war that promises to la^t longer than the 
World War of 191 1 l<» he railed a lightning war?

The third anniversan finds a situation that U familiar. \* 
in 1940 and 1911. the Germans are "till winning victories, still 
wreaking slaughter and havoc, and still planting the swastika 
on more and more F.uropean soil. Nevertheless, the final vie- 
tor\ r ontinues to elude them.

The Axis i*. far from beaten granted. A et. in the view of 
the professionals. GermanN > position has undouhtedb dete
riorated sine.* 1940. And that <*f her strongest alb. Japan, is 
hegtnning to deteriorate. Itab was in a slate of deterioration 
before she started.

"Thus. * wrote W alter Lippmann. “his I the enenn si con
quests are wider than in 1940 hut his prospects are worse. For 
in those two \eais. whieh are the turning point in the histon 
of the modern world, there has come into being the grand and 
implacable alliance to which we belong. Henceforth, thb al
liance will eonduct the war and in the end it will win the right 
to shape the future.”

Hitler, onee hailed as a genius, has managed to the great 
dismax of hi" countnmen !•» arrav 29 nations against Nazi 
Germany and her Axis partners. Thai is eight more than the 
Kaiser c'l'ii on Imperial Germany - netk. Among them these 
l nited Nations of PH2 have a vast supt*riorit\ in manpower, in 
natural resources, and. we like to think, grit and stamina the 
will to win.

“Our triumph G as inevitable as the sunrise.”

So "poke Gen. George G. Marshall, chief of staff of the I nited 
States Arm\. in saluting a new fighting alb . Hrazil.

EEESlDEXT EOOSEI EU SEE IK' TO THE 
YOI TH OE THE H'OEIJ)

f ree young men ami women, and not “the wound-up robots 
of the "lave state".” yyill mold tin* "hape of the new world. Presi
dent Roosevelt told delegates at the International Student A- 
sembb, meeting in Washington. “The • aus«* of tin* I nited 
Nations b the rause of youth itself, he assert«*d. “It i" the 
hope of the new generation and tile generation" that are to 
come hope for a new life that ean he lived in freedom, and 
jusliee. and deeenev.”

I his war .he "aid, i" going to be long, hard and hitter. Rut 
this time we shall know how ot make full use of vietory to build 
a better world.

Ibis government, the President said. "Ha- aeeepted the re
sponsibility for seeing to it that, wherever possible, work has 
been proviiled for lho-e who were willing and able, but who 
could not find work. I hut ro-poM**i|»ilit\ will continue after the 
war. Ami the government will see to it that men returning 
from the front" can resume their interrupted careers and 
education.

/.EXE) TEASE PL \X AIDS A MEEK. IX SOLDIERS

Reciprocal lend-lease aid to the l nited Slates already covers 
a range as wide* as the requirements and geography of global 
war. it was announced bv the Office of War Information last 
month. Rec iprocal aid b being proxided to thb country on the 
same basis as we are providing lend-lease help to other coun
tries in order to pool all the resources of the I nited Nations 
for most effec tive use against the enemy.

For Americ an forces abroad it ranges from squadrons of spit
fires to new fanbelts for army truck" from building airdromes 
and naval bases to *’l) ration ehcccolate bars and bananas at 
tin* "oldiei" m*>- from c onvoy protection for l . "v troopships 
arriving in British waters to filling the gas tanks of I . s'. fern 
plane" at airports newb laid out in jungles or deserts.

Ann ric an fighting men are getting these and many othei 
kinds of supplier and "ervices in Great Britain and Northern 
Ireland, in Afric a and Fgvpt. in tin* hot countries of the Middle 
Fast, in India. Australia. New Zealand and islands of the Pa
cific. Australian and New Zealand lend-lease help already pro
vided to l . S. forces in that area compare" in volume to our 
lend-lease help to Australia and New Zealand.

Lend-lease working in both directions is a principal means 
for pooling the resources of the l nited Nations. As more and 
more l . S. armed forces move abroad, supplying them cm the* 
spot saves time and shipping spare. Much of the ir equipment 
they bring with them hut there are many services and supplies 
that c an be more efficient!) provided by our allies. I nder re
ciprocal lend-lease these are supplied on request bv the govern
ments c oncerned, to the* limit of the resourc e's they have avail
able.

EOOSEI ELI H 1E A > AXIS

President Roosevelt se rved warning on the A\b invaders of 
Furope and Asia that they would he required, after the cer
tain victory of the* l nited Nations, to stand trial in the* now 
occupied countries for the ir “barbaric crimes.* inc luding the 
exec ution of hostages for acts of sabotage and violenc e com
mitted by others, and that “fearful retribution would come to 
all those* guilty of such ac ts.

A formal statement by the President answered the appeal" of 
the exiled governments of the* Netherlands. A ugoslavia, Lux
embourg. Belgium. Greece. Norway. Poland. Gzeehoslovakia. 
and tin* French National Committee that this government take 
step" to warn Germain especially of the c onsequences of the 
continued reprisal" against innocent persons for the* deeds of 
others.

/ HR It sl/IPs I DA)

Marking the mo"t ouGtanding "hip production record ever 
achieved in world history, the War Mopping Administration 
announced that American shipyards had reached their prom
is'd goal of three ships a dav bv delivering into serv ice 93 new 
. argo vess-ls of all types during the month of September.

The* record-breaking construction for thb "ingle month 
closely approaches the- production for the entire twelve months
of 1941.

I he attainment of the three-a-dav goal of deliveries b ade
quate proof that American shipyard labor and management can 
not only achieve the President's shipbuilding objective of 
o.lMMMMNt tons deadweight to he* built in 1942. but will have 
ample c apacity to turn out the lO.tMKt.OOO tori" "c*t as tin* 1943 
construction goal on the basis c»f available steel.

AHEPAN
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In Lieu of Editorial

RESOI I TION PASSED \i\ THE ORDER OF VMEPA 
A I I ME ATF.ANTA CONVEN I ION

Mon. Franklin f). Hoosevelt 

I ho \\ hite I loii'i'

W ashington. I). C.

W lu-rnas. as Pivsiilent of the l nited Slates and (aiimnandrr in Fhiel of the armed lon e- ol the l nited States, 
\ou have shown the wa\ for the peoples ot the free world in the struggle again~t Ma/i-l"a~ris| harhari'in, and

W hereas. yon have hv your leadership estahlished a solid fronl ol twenlv-nine l nited Nations in the light of the 
free peoples agaiii't hatred, higotrv. intolerance and tyranny, and

Whereas, the I nited States has pledged it'elf to hecome the ar-enal of denioeracv ol all the tree people of the 
l nited Nations, and

Whereas, the enslaved people ot Na/i-Fascist-oreupied Furope look to vou and the l nited States as their final 
hope in the war against their enemies, and

W hereas, vour personal representative. F.ugene It. Casey, brought your inspiring message whieh called on the 
Ahepa to earrv on it' work in the fight for freedom,

W e. the delegates of the I'hh \nmial Convention of the \hepa. assemhled in \tlanla. (ieorgia. pledge you the 
solemn support of everv Vmerirau of Hellenie descent. We pledge our undivided support in the purchase of 
War Bonds, and we pledge our devoted participation lo the armed forees and civilian defense apparatus of the 
l nited States.

W e further pledge to aid in everv wav our Mlied I nited Nations. I he vouth of the \merican Hellenic people 
pledges that it will gloriously liillill it' task in the armed forces id the l nited Slates with the traditional heroism 
and courageous spirit which has marked the hattles ol the Creek people through the centuries.

We further express our sincere appreciation and gratitude to you for graciou'lv 'ending your special executive 
assistant. F.ugene If. Casev. to meet and speak with ii'. an I earrv hack to von our solemn pledge to keep them roll
ing. keep them living, and follow vour inspired leadership until final victory.

Rahims J. Book \s

( liiiirmnn of I he font ration

I’ktkr I . Bn t
Seen tor \ of the ('.out ention

Done in Atlanta. Georgia. September IB. 1012.
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front Ho* "‘upr^ww Pr«*i^*-nt <har!r. I>. Kot*iitka«: Mother Member* Harr' Vnifetopoulo*. George Polo*. Jame« Cam-
brll. |* J *> r ^ rr- <» - m#i Jafm- Via*- Hark H«.%. f.\eruti%r 'v^retar* lir. f. H. JohannMr* . -upremr Governor \ a*ilio* A. Va^iliou; 
^aprem*' 1 l>eo lamb#-r»#»n. Pa*t Supreme President V an \ Nomiko* : Supreme Pre»i«ient t.eorji*- <. Vourna-; Supreme

,,*teph*-n ' Sropa*; "uprrme Treasurer John F. Da»i*: Supreme Governor < . J. Critra*.

OUR HOMECOMING
Ih* \h» ;.a v%:t ba< k h >fr • Vft^r Iwentv >ear« the Ahepa 

tra* etl i!* *u p. ha- kviard t*- \t!ar;ta, \ full-jzr »wn. vigor- 
f>siv. powerful and fhadlv vrtfHi* Ahepa returned to the citv 
r»| jt- birth. Fuflv rori^ . a* of it* ^rave respon^ibiliti*^ in thb- 
perifrti *.*f great cri*i* the \hej,a met it- Nineteenth Aniwial 
(.omention at \?Jjn!a. Georgia, ^•piernber I t. I*>t2

Standing upon the threshold of a new era Ahepa looked 
> alrnlv and carefully over the path i- bad travelled in twentv 
year*: it f-"k «ruin-el and warning from it.* defeat*, courage 
and hope from it* vKtorie*

Ah id f*<r the Ah^ps fa- it- io*? t*-’ and task '•^rvi -- 
to bountrv. \iid Ahepa fa< ed it *«fuare!v. Ahepa. fully famil
iar with the inestimable privilege of being free, reeogaizad it- 
holy dutv lf> Vrnerifa ami planned and ? tlrderd to do all within 
it. power t<* ha.tor* thr da\ *if tictorv. \hrpan.. proud p<».. 
.,-.i,r- a! ,i demo ralp horit/ipo- whirh never rouhl hreath*- 
thi* -uIIpii alrno.phrri- of dr^poto rulr*. vtere unit»*il in thfir 
drtirrrnination to Uko th* rr part iri the -trii^jilr- to il<--tro\ the 
world Hole forr-e. of ruthh-.. rorupro.* and hrutal i‘Ij*la%rji*ei(t.

'I MHY

l.ik*- prod ^al .on., Atlanta H.irmh welloinrd the earh ar- 
rha|. who i ante from ever* .e<|ion of the I oiled Mates and 
( amnia. High .pot of the dav Herr the religious serviie* hehl 
in the i iinn it tin ••tr ek Orthod .v • huri h. Hi. <>ra'-. 
\rrhlo-hop Xthenagora. ofheiating. ami Keverend Panos t.on 
.t.intitndi* of \tlanta a.-i-tintr.

M<i.\DAY
Opening

M i-, -mv. _ it trie -'ar-ping' d Banner and the (.reek 
Pi ial anthem h th- delegate., visitor, and gue-ts marked 

ire publh opening of the ronvention on Monday morning. 
\: hbishop Athenagora* gave the in*i» ation. Brother Nicholas 
It < h 'a-. Chairman of the F\ei utive Committee of the Con-

• ti ' pened the se—ion. Mavor William Hart.field of At- 
• •a -.tiered the greeting, of the Citv of Atlanta. Supreme 

1': -ident \ an V Nomiko. expre-sed the appreciation of the 
■_ ir.i/.itinri and pre-i nted the meinher. >f the -upreme Lodge, 

tiie Past -uprerm President., the Di-triet Coventor, and other 
: .ui-hed gue.t., Pa«t supreme President \. 1. Chehithes

pre-i nt'-d the meml«T« of the M ther Lodge. Arehl'ishop \the- 
■ - and the Cteek Minister. Hi. Lxrellenev Cimon l>ia-
,ant''pouhIioth addre..ed the a.-emldv briefly.
Iflernoon Session

Ihe Nineteenth Annual Convention was formallv railed to 
rder hv siipreine President Nomikn. late Mondav afternoon. 

\ report hv the (Credential. Committee showed the membership 
f the ronvention to he made up of 1<4 full votes. Main bu.i- 

ne-s of the session wa. the eh. lion of convention olfieers. Past 
Suprenn Pi -ident Harris J Boora. of Boston vva. declared 
ell . ted r hairman of the convention after defeating Brother A. 
\ Panteli- >f fChii ag . Brother* Peter hmiride. of New Aork 
and Peter Bell of W ore e«ter were eleeted to the office, of con-



volition vice-chairman and secretarv respectively. Their oppo
nents were Brothers Nicholas Giovan of Chicago and Demetrios 
Karalis of Milwaukee.

Greek Night
Several hundred conventioneers packed the Biltmore Hotel 

Ballroom Monday night for ceremonies which intermingled the 
Old World w ith the New. Thev danced the folk dances of old to 
the music of an authentic Greek hand, they ate barbecued lamb 
and goat cheese, and they heard some defiant words from Miss 
Doris Poole, prettv young Atlanta girl.

In a costume representative of America. Miss Poole s|iiikc for 
the lighting Americans and the heroic Greeks when she said to 
Hitler and Hirohito: "loo main people have suffered too long 
at vour hands, but you have our solemn pledge that these 
wrongs shall not go unanswered.

“We remember Pearl Harbor, we remember Corregidor and 
Bataan, and always we remem
ber our men, dauntless even in 
the face of disease and fever 
and slow starvation. Now we 
vow by all that we love that we 
will have our ’rturn to the
right lib-, that we will have 
[leace with vietory. Flint is our 
message to v oil.”

Tuesday 
Morning Session

Hie Supreme Lodge officers 
read their reports and the con
vention chairman appointed the 
several committees. Supreme 
Counsellor l.t. George K. Lou- 
cas, on active duty with the 
forces of the 1 nited States 
Army, was unable to attend the 
convention. His prepared re
port was read lo the delegates 
by the convention officers.
Afternoon Session

Begular convention business 
took up most of the time at 
Tuesday's afternoon session.

Telegraphic greetings were 
sent by the convention to the 
American Legion convention 
which was meeting concurrent
ly at Kansas Citv.

The convention session* were 
adjourned earlv in order that 
the committees could organize 
and begin their deliberations.

\\ l !>M 'IIVV
Morning Session

Montreal. Canada, was -elected by the delegate 
the next annual convention.
Ifternoon Session

Ihe Committee on education and Mhlelies presented 
port through the committee t hairman. Brother C. G. P. 
Lynchburg, Virginia.

Considerable discussion wa* hehl on the |uestion of r* 
lion of the Greek Orthodox Church bv the 1 nited Mate 
Department and the appointment of Greek Orthodox 
to the I . S. armed forces to minister to the spiritual ne 
Vmeriean soldiers of Hellenic origin.

< ion rent ion Itaio/iiel
It is eustomarv to label Vhepa convention b.mipiet

WELCOME TO THE CREEKS

VILA NT V is highly honored in having a* a 
guest the nineteenth annual ronvention of the 
nalional Vmeriean Greek order of Vhepa. so 
ealled from the initials of its full name—Vmer- 
iean Hellenie Kdueational Progressive Vssoeia- 
tion. More than 2.000 delegates and visitors 
from all parts of the United Stales and t auada 
are in altendanee, including representatives of 
allied groups siieh as the Daughters of Penelope. 
Maids of Vtliens and Sons of Pericles.

These organizations stand for the best both 
in Greek tradition anil in Vmeriean citizenship. 
It may truly he said that the more faithful their 
members are to the historic ideals of their moth
erland, the more loyal they will he to our own 
democracy; for it was Greece that (irst taught 
the world the glory of human freedom. Though 
she is now in bondage for a season to barbaric 
aggressors, her ancient spirit lives as uiieoni|iier- 
ably as in the shining days of Plataea and Mar
athon.

The Tnited States and the l nited Nations are 
proud of such an ally. Vmerieaus know well the 
value of their fellow citizens and friends from 
Greece. Vnd Vtlanta's welcome to the present 
convention is the more cordial because of the 
puhlie-spirited Greeks dwelling in her midst.

The Atlnntn Jtnirmil, 
September 1 1*112.
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liant" affairs. The Atlanta convention banquet was brilliant— 
but, it was more than that. It was a stirring demonstration of 
the united will of a free people marening forward in the fight 
toward complete victory and complete peace. Ahepa repre
sented America. Official Washington was represented by a per
sonal emissary of the White House, Hon. Eugene B. Casey, 
Special Executive Assistant to President Roosevelt, Senator 
Richard B. Russell of Georgia, Edward B. Hitchcock, Chief. 
Foreign Origin Section, War Savings Staff. Department of 
Treasure. Dr. B. D. Meritt of the Office of Strategic Serv ices, 
and observers from the domestic and overseas branches of the 
Office of War Information. Greece was represented bv Their 
Excellencies. S. Dimitrakakis. Minister of Justice. Vndre Mi- 
chalopoulos. Minister of Information, and the Greek Vmbassa- 
dor to the United Stati-s. Cimon I)iamanto|M>ulos.

Presiding over the banquet was Supreme V ice President 
George C. Vourna* of Washington a> toastmaster.

Mr. Casey, the main speaker 
of the evening, brought to the 
ronvention “the admiration, the 
love, the personal and fraternal 
greetings of President Roose
velt.”

The President’s vow to free 
Greece was reiterated by Mr. 
Casey.

“It is impossible for even the 
most daring imagination to con
ceive the whole extent of the 
misery of Greece today, the 
whole horror of the famine, the 
whole savagery of the martyr
dom of these people,” Mr. Casey 
declared.

“And we here in America, 
from President Roosevelt down 
are joined in a solemn vow to 
Idle rate your heroic people and 
restore their great nation.”

From Mayor William B. 
Hartsfield of Atlanta, from 
Governor Eugene Talmadge, 
Senator Russell, and from Mr. 
Hitchcock, came assurances of 
Vmeriean sympathy, and fur
ther promises of American aid.

And from Minister Miehalop- 
oulos eame assurance of con
tinued Greek resistance. ‘Hit 
Irr is working a terrible ven
geance in Greece.” he said, “hut 
we are still fighting on toward 
the only possible conclusion — 
victory

His words were echoed hv Stelios I)rinot!akaki". Greek Min
ister of Justice, who fought fir->t in Greece and then in the last 
stand in Crete, and by Cimon l\ Diamantopoulos. Greek Min
ister to the l nited States since Both spoke in Greek.

\nother highlight of the evening was a prayer offered by 
His Grace th«* Right Rev. Athenagoras. \rchbishop of the Greek 
Orthodox Church in North and South \meriea. for the men 
who lost their lives at Pearl Harbor. Corregidor, Bataan and on 
other battlefields.

A plea for support of the Greek War Relief A-sociation was 
made b\ Hr. Homer Davis, who headed Athens College in 
Greece. “You must continue to help us save the Greeks from 
annihilation, hi* said. Hr. Davis heads the Greek W ar Relief 
A spoliation.

especially honored at the banquet were the eight men who 
founded Vhepa in Atlanta 2B »ears ago. ami were all hack to-
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rather at a convention for the first time since their idea was 
launc hed. Thev are N. I). Chotas. James Campbell. James 
Mass. George Campbell. P. J. Stanos. John A. Angelopoulos 
and Harry Angelopoulos. all of Atlanta, and George Polos, of 
New York Citv.

Mb- Marie /liras, of Washington, Grand President of the 
Daughters of Penelope, spoke briefly, as did the Supreme* Sec 
retary of the Ahepa, Stephen S. Scopas of New M*rk City.

Supreme President \ an A. Nomikos expressed the* apprec ia
tion of the Ahepa to the many distinguished guests. He* pledged 
that the Ahepa would continue it> high standard of work, and 
increase its war effort activities. He offered convincing proof 
of the* part that the* \hepa b taking in America**, all-out job.

Thikmuy

Morning Session
Following the prese ntation of the* Sanatorium Committee* re

ports and lengthy discussion, the convention derided t<» offer 
the Sanatorium as a gift to the* l nited States Government.

The Policv Committee, headed by Brother George Demopou- 
los of Providence. Rhode Island, made its report as did the* 
Death Benefit Committee through it** chairman. Brother Con
stantine Critzas of New Ye»rk City.
Afternoon Ses.s ion

Brother John A. Civ as of Newark, chairman of the He'solu- 
tions (avmmittee. presented the* report of his committee.

Ihe Convention approved and adopted the following resolu
tions: ' 1 i Sending greetings to the people of Cre*ee*p and A ugo- 
vlavia for their heroic resistance* under fearful tvrannv: *2> 
Condemnation of the “inhuman method* emploved bv the* Nazis 
and Fascists, in order to fasten their abominable yoke more se
curely on the* -ubitigale'd peoples of Furope : I C Message's of 
appici iation to the governments of the I nited State**. Great 
Britain. Canada and Swede*n, for their ac tivities in helping to 
relieve the suffering of the* people «>f Greece.

A partial report was given hv Brother Constantine Fcono- 
niou. ( hairman of the* Legislative Committee.

Ib port «•( the* Xiixiliarie * Committee* made bv Brother Stan- 
le*\ Stae \ of Milwaukee* a* chairman. Vnaking some change** in 
the* -e!up of tin- Sons e*f Pericles. Daughters of Pene*le»pe an<l 
Mauls of Athens, was ae< e*pted by the convention.
Com ention Hall

I sually an outstanding feature of everv convention, the* At
lanta convention ball wa* no exce ption.

Fkiiuy
Morning Session

I he l.cgislalive Commilte*e? completed its report ami further 
fraternal business was c onducted.

Brother Chri* Atha* «»f Salt Fake* Citv. chairman of the* 
spec*ial War emergencies Committee*, presented a plan to bring 
Gre ek < hildren to the 1 nited States and place them in private 
homes here. Ihe sugge*stion was approved bv the convention. 
Afternoon Session

Continuing with tin* report of the War Lmergencie*s Com
mittee. the convention approved a proposal that the Ahepa es
tablish a central depot for tin* purpose* of collec ting and storing 
wearing apparel and clothing of everv description which can 
be delivered to Gre^oee a* soon as tin* wav i- o|H*ned.

Hie convention al*o voted ac ceptance of the* recommendation 
that the bolding of national conventions be* su*pended for the 
duration of the war.

A special resolution to the* President of tin* l nited Nate**' 
was iinariimouslv adopted. »Complete* text appears on Fditorial 
page, i

Brothei A a-ib--- \ \ asilioii of \b riden. Cormrcih ut. c hair 
man of the (Hhe * f, Report* Committe”. offered a d<*taile*d re
port and the convention took action on the* various recommen
dation*.

Ihe* convention voted uuariimoudv to turn over the sum <»f 
SI0.59.F2I to the* (»reek W ar Re lief \-soc ialion.

ONE MORE WORD

IK RAi.l’ll Mr(.ll.l.

Mf-mber. of ihi- AIII I'V ar.- in our town for a ronv. ii- 
tion.

The? are (.r«*«*h-. or rather \meriram*. and their *oriel> 
i- an American one. Ihe wi»r«t AHTPA i- taken from the 
lir-t letters of the aseoeiation*.** name—American Hellenie 
l.dueational and IVojsressive A—oeiati«»n.

There are no finer citizen- whi» have come to «»iir coun
try to l»ecome citizens than the Greeks.

The' turn out to In* good, substantial, essentially patri
otic and loyal. You do not read of anj Greek saboteurs. 
You do not read of any Gree*k- who serve the* enemy. You 
nia> read that of the men of nio-t am nation. Hut not 
of the Greek-.

I tike the nat thet come lo our country and gel into 
hli-iness. I like the wat thet ohe' the Ian- and pay their 
ta\e- without complaining or evading them.

The members of the Ml LI* \ have made a fine eetnlrilMi- 
tiou to \mrrirani-111 and te» the \nu*rie*anizatie»n «»f thi' 
Greeks who have come to thi- country.

It i- a fine thing to have this association meet here be
cause Atlanta has many Greeks as citizens. It surprises 
some of our own people to know that there are in Atlanta 
about .>.00 members of the Greek community.

Thev and their people* and their rhureh are a ver> real 
asset. I he' are- eeuiserxalive*. honest ami lo>al people. Tli<*> 
work bare! anil they make* a verv real eontrihirion in citi
zen-hip.

The* Greek- are- fighting e»n in llie*ir own rountrv. Bark 
in the- mountain- the- guerillas are fighting. Some* of them 
are- re* peer ted te> he in eontael with the* gue*rillas of Y uge»- 
slaviu,

I he*' are* re*porle-el tef he eloing what ae-ts e»f -ahotag*- the*' 
ran in the- eltle- and hamlet-.

I'hi- eloe- not me*an. eif eeuir-e*. that a!l e»f the-tn are*.
It doe- mean that the* spirit of Greece* live*- and fight- ein 

unel that thet-e whe> can arc fighting.
tireece was. when the* war came-, unprepared as were 

eithe r nation-, great and -mall. He r armv haei some officer- 
wliei we re appe-asers. Some e»l the>-e in the- high command 
did not want let fight.

The- soldier- did. It wa- the' who fought the- Italian- be - 
fore- the- fir-t orde-rs came- and be fore-, in Athens, a decision 
hue! he-cit reached.

The- soldier- wanted none* of fasei-ni.
The-' kilh-el -mm* «»f their eiwn e»fiie*e-r- fe»r he-ing frii*nd- 

I' to I a-eism. Tin- tight agaiu-t Faseism must he- that sort 
of a fight amt that i- -oirn-lhiiig we* iu-t now are* under
standing. When 'em are- fighting a Fa-ei-l e»r Fa-ei-m you 
imi-t unde-rstand that non*- e»f the ruh-- apply. You rnust 
fight h' tin- Old IV-’ame-nt rule - of an eye for an eye*.

the-' ran ri-e to great he-ight-. a- the* nation showed it 
e-oulel elo.

Y mi nni-t ke e p re im-inh* ring that the t,re*e*ks and Y uge>- 
slav- knew the*' rem'diTt win whe n the' -tarle*<t fighting.

'el tin- -torie*- of what happe-m-el in thei-e* e-emnlrie--. 
whe n the*' made- the- de-i-i-iem to fight, i- one- of the* great, 
iu-piring -teirie- e»f the* war.

It makes one* feel gmnl and clean ami fine- t<» fight Fas
ei-ni no matte r whe*re* it ma' he- fotiml.

We ll. I ju-l wante-el te> put -eiim-thiug ehiwn so that wlie*n 
'em -ee- that the- Mil.I* A i- in emr town vein will know that 
it i- a fine- eirgnnization composed *»f goeid. loyal Anie-ri- 
ean- who are repre*setitatives e»f a reuintr.' whieh lite-rall> 
ofTe-red it- life- in opposition tee the German Fascist.*.—The 
Ultimo 1 toihlilolion. Se-ptemhe-r II‘>12.
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Evening Session
A resolution calling on all Ahepans to exert themselves to the 

utmost in their participation in the l nited States War Bonds 
Campaign was adopted by the Convention.

Another resolution sending cordial greetings and expres>ing 
undying gratitude to the heroic forces of the l nited States, 
Russia, Kngiand, China was adopted.

A pledge of support to the Greek \\ ar Relief Association 
was approved by the convention.

A special committee presented reports dealing with the 
question of election of a Supreme Lodge and of governing the 
affairs of the Order during the war. The report accepted by 
the convention provided that the convention in session elect a 
Supreme Lodge as usual. It provided further that for the dura
tion of the emergent) a conference will he hehl annually in 
W ashington, I). C.. on the Hrd Monday of \ugust. in which the 
District Governors and Bast Supreme Presidents shall also 
participate.

S ATI RDAY
Morning Session

A short session was held during which a number of pro
posals made by the Grand Lodge of the Daughters of Penelope 
were presented and then referred to the incoming Supreme 
Lodge.
Afternoon Session

Flection of a new Supreme Lodge was the only business left 
before the convention.

Supreme \ it e-President George C. Vournas of W ashington. 
Past Supreme Councellor George Fliades of Lowell. Ma».. and 
Brother John G. Ihevos of Paterson. New Jersex. were nomi
nated for the office of Supreme President.

Brother \ ournas was declared elected after a second ballot 
was taken.

l or the office of Supreme \ ic<-President. Supreme Treasurer 
Charles Davis kotsilihas of \\ oreester and Brother Frank Po- 
fanti of Chicago were nominated and in the election Brother 
kotsiliha> won out.

Brothers Zaek T. Ritsos of Chicago and Supreme Secretary 
Stephen S. Scopas of New \ ork Git) were nominated for the 
office of Supreme Secretary. Brother Scopas was re-elected.

Supreme Governor Tom Senios of Dallas. Texas, Past Su
preme Treasurer John F. Davis of Scranton, Pennsylvania, and 
Brother Vristides (^eorgiades of New ^ ork City, were nomi
nated for the office of Supreme Treasurer. Brother Davis was 
elected.

For the office of Supreme Counsellor Brother Leo Lamber- 
> m of South Bend, Indiana, and Past Supreme Secretarv Peter 
k on rides of New York Citv were nominated. Brother Lam- 
berson was elected. ,

To the two offices of Supreme Governor the convention elect
ed Brothers \ a>ilios \. \ asiliou of Meriden, Connecticut, and 
Constantine CTit/as of New ork Citv. Ihe unsuccessful 
candidates for the same oflico were Brothers John Givas of 
Newark and Anthony \ronev of Los Vngeles.

The convention chairman. Brother Booras. administered the 
oath of office to the new Supreme Lodge officers and the con
vention was then adjourned.

Com u sion

On Max ii. 1 'M2, the Vice-President of the l nited Mates 
said: “When the freedom loving people march . . . then the 
world moves straight ahead. That this march has started within 
the Ahepa was apparent to those who followed closely the con
vention at Atlanta. A Hood of incidents proved that a new 
spirit moved the delegates and visitors to that convention. 
I hev were determined that the resources and full energies of 
the Ahepa should be concentrated to stimulate and sustain the 
ground-swell of effective democratic thought and activity which 
has appeared among Americans of Hellenic origin since the 
start of the war. T he \tlanta convention of the Order of Vhepa 

a great democratic assembly, meeting in time of war under 
self-made laws, was a certain guarantee that liberty i> forever 
voung and strong, and invincible.

The fir*l Vhepa ronxentton twenty years ago in Vtlanta. <.«-orgia

"V.:' &=■>

V 1 ' iJh a. Jf7 .
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GEOKGE C. \<|l UNAS, Washington, l>
l.awyrr; joined tin- Ahepa in 1927; 

elected Supreme Governor l)t"lrict No. 4 
at the Detroit Convention in 1928; Chair 
man. Kansas City Convention in 1929; 
elected Supreme Counselor h> same Con
vention; re-elected Supreme Counselor in 
1932 lor a two year term; ('.hairman, Se 
attle Convention in 1940; eleeted Supreme 
Nice President by same ronvention; re 
elected Vice President in 1911 at Cincin
nati; elected Supreme President in At
lanta, Georgia, in 1942. Other Fraternity 
Activities: Member of the Advisory Coun
cil of the Junior Organization and Chair
man of the Board, 1939-1940; Chairman 
of the Campaign Committee for the Sana 
torium 1941 1942; Founder of the Ahepa 
National Bampiet and Ahepa National 
Bampiet Chairman for the hist two ban 
quels, 1929-19.36; member of the Editorial 
Board of the AlltflUN. 1941-1942.

MO .1 I AMBK.KSON. South Bend. In 
diana. Lawyer; joined Ahepa Chapter No. 
100 at South Bend in 19.32; served as 
Chapter Secretary, and President for sev
eral rears: twice elected Chairman at Dis. 
trirt Conventions; elected District secre
tary; served as District Governor of the 
12th District for two terms; has attended 
nine National Conventions; served as Vice 
Chairman of N’cv, Orleans Convention: Su
preme Counsellor in Atlanta. Ga.. 1942.

The

Lodge

JOHN F. HAMS, business man. Snantnn. 
Pennsylvania, joined Keystone Chapter. 
No. 84. in 1925. Elected Supreme Treas 
urer in 1937. at the Syracuse convention: 
President of Keystone Chapter. 1937; 
Chairman. Supreme Advisory Board. Sons 
of Pericles. 1938-39: led the Sons id Peri 
l ies excursions to Greece in 1938-39; elei I 
ed Supreme Treasurer at the Atlanta Con
vention.

SHORT SKETCHES 

OF THOSE 

WHO WILL LEAD 

AHEPA THIS YEAR

CHARLES DAVIS KOTSILIBAS. Worces 
ter. Mas-., business man. initialed 1925; 
organizer of Worcester Chapter No. 80 
and first president for two terms 1925 and 
1927; District Treasurer for two terms; 
served as ."secretary and Governor of his 
Chapter; participant in two Ahepa excur
sions to Greece in 1929 and vire-com- 
tnander in 1936: delegate to most of our 
National Conventions beginning with 1926 
in Philadelphia. Pa.: A ice President of the 
Creek War Relief Association for New 
England: Treasurer. Supreme Advisory 
Board. Sms of Pericles; elected Supreme 
Treasurer at Seattle. W ashington, Conven- 
!i„n 1910: re eleeted Supreme Treasurer 
in Cincinnati. Ohio. in ITU: elected Su
preme ^ ■ " Pre-i !* nl in Vtlanlu. (»t*orgia, 
in PMlV

STKPHFN s. SCOPAS, New York, N. Y . 
Lawyer. Member Upper Manhattan; Su 
preme President Sons of Pericles, 1930 
32; Supreme Secretary Sons of Pericles, 
1928-30; President Upper Manhattan 
Chapter 1939; Chairman. District Conven 
tion, Rochester, N. Y.. 1939; Lieut. Gov. 
Umpire State District 1939-40; District 
Governor Empire State District 1940-41 ; 
Served as Chairman of the Legislative 
Committee at Cincinnati Convention. 
Elected Supreme Secretary at Cincinnati 
Convention 1941. Reelected at the At
lanta convention.

THE AHEPAN
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For the Right to Live!
By Miss Angelin* Foufas

Supreme Governors

< (l\>TA\TI\K I CRIT/\> Jark'ini
New N ork, husiiH*^-* man. joined 

the \hepa in 1924. being a charter mem
ber of Delphi Chapter. No. 21. New York; 
transferred to l pper Manhattan and then 
to N linkers Chapter. New Nork: »erved a- 
Supreme Governor in 192>27; led. a- 
Commander-in-Cfiief. the \hepa excursion 
to Greece in 19.48: elected Supreme Gover
nor at the Atlanta Convention.

I i

\ VSIUOS \.\ \SIMOl . Meriden Conn., 
\uditor. \ccountant. Mother lodge mem

ber and First Supreme Presidmit of Son- 
of Fcricle-; joined Mancln-ter. N. IF, 
Chapter No. 14, of Ahepa in 1931: -erved 
in all chapter stations; transferred to Min 
neapoli-. Minn.. Chapter No. 66 in 1938: 
tran-b'rred to Meriden. Conn., (Chapter 
No. 126 in 1910; elected chapter Fn -id* nt 
1940, 1941. 1912; served as District Mar 
shall in 1934; District Secretary in 1935; 
Chairman of Officers* lb-port- Committee 
at Cincinnati Convention in 1941 and at 
Atlanta Convention in 1942; elected Su
preme Governor in Atlanta. Georgia, in
1942.

Like all the other Greek boys and girls 
in America. 1 went to school and like the 
other children I attended Greek school 
faithfully, Sunday school religiously, play 
practice, choir practice, and all the other 
Greek activities that are considered an es- 
-ential part of a Greek child’s education.

1 studied ami studied Greek mythology, 
a 1mmt the courageous soldiers who fought 
>o gallantly in defense of their beloved 
country, and all those factors that go into 
making up that superior race—the Greeks.

During this while we lived in America, 
went to the American schools and asso
ciated with American boys and girls daily. 
But somehow I couldn’t help but feel a 
little foreign with them. Somehow', in our 
habits and customs we were not Americans 

-but Greeks!
Then suddenly something happened that 

took ii- all by surprise. Italy declared war 
on Greece! We, of the younger genera
tion. looked on with concern and wondered 
about it all. I couldn't help but wonder 
about the Greeks of today- were they as 
brave as those in the ancient history books 
I used to study?

The curtain on the first act went up 
Greece fought witli all her fury and might

bravely and valiantly her very life de
pending upon it. And they won without 
any question and the whole world cheered 
them as they had never been cheered be

The Am iw has had the following inter
esting letter from one of our brothers in 
the -ervice. It suggests a very fine way 
in which families of Greek descent can 
help our young Greek boys who are mem
bers of the armed forces:

\- a member of \ri-tote|es Chapter No. 
34 at Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania. I a-k of 
you to insert in your next issue of the 
\hhfan an item of thank- to Mr. James 
Brethe- and familv of Columbia. South 
Carolina.

I know when 1 a-k you for thi- item of 
thank-. I am not alone in my appreciation 
for the hospitality extended to me b> Mr. 
Brethe- and his charming family.

There were a number of l>ov- of Greek 
extraction stationed at Fort Jack-on. South 
Carolina. I being one of them, was fortu
nate. to accept the hospitality of the 
Brethe-V

The object of these true Hellenes was to 
make our stay at Fort Jackson as pleasant 
as it could possibly lie. Consequently each 
Sundav would lw* a day to which a soldier

bat for Mussolini. Plane-, tanks, and 
heavy artillery blasted them day and night. 
But stubbornly they fought on on into 
deathnever faltering -never failing 
once.

Today we read about Greece as she 
stands a country barren and destroyed— 
her people dying in the streets, of hunger 
and mistreatment. But she lias added the 
greatest chapter to those ancient history 
books pages written in blood and toil. 
The world -hall never forget her bravery 
in her greatest fight of all battles.

Now the curtain has risen on the third 
act America is at war with the Axis 
powers. A es, we -the placid, contented, 
fun loving people are fighting for our coun
try. \\ e the Jew -. French. Italians. 
Swedes. Creeks. Negroes, and Scotch are 
united together in one grand union 
again-t an aggressor.

\A e Greeks now here in America who 
used to proudly study the Iliad and the 
Odyssey find ourselves in a different world. 
Indeed, now we study ancient history no 
more we read instead the American news
paper-. We read -torie- about Joe Smith 
and Bill Jones who used to live next door, 
and we thank God that we arc Americans 

blc-scd by the right to fight for freedom 
and for dear life itself.
My personal essay expressing my feel

ings in these war-torn times. I read the 
Ajihmn monthly and enjoy its rich ma
terial- immensely.

would look forward, for lie knew the 
Brethes home was always open to him. I 
know my feeling wa- such and I knew that
I. along with the "hov-.” was welcomed to 
the “Greek I S. C).,“ as we named the 
Brethes home.

The Brethes - knew that we were far 
from our respective homes and that the 
Army and the ‘T nited Service Organiza
tion-*’ did not offer their kind of recreation 
for the Greek hoys. They brought about 
their form of entertainment so those Greek 
bovs could once again be in the Greek en
vironment.

From my commiiniralmns with other 
boys in the service I see that this type of 
hospitality does not prevail in all the cities 
that are nearby Array camps. For the sake 
of th»* American Hellenic servicemen I 
make this plea:

let’s have more people like the 
Brethe-*-.

Fraternally yours.
Pirn v n Cui roHn T. G. Geanopoulos, 

Camp Hoad, Texas.

fore.
Act two the German machine went to

Our Own U. S. O.
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Message of the Supreme President
We Are On Our Way

I hi* Xlit'jM ri*Uinir<l to Atlanta, the |»la« e of its birth, after 
twentx \ >■..i. \\ hilr the ilelegates were not as imiiiermis as in
previous romenlioits owing to the war ewiergeiM > ami cliBieul- 
ties of travel, thev were just as tlevoted t<» tin* business ill hand 
and jH-itoitried their iluties with tlving eohns. Ihe\ took stoi k 
erf the existing ( onditioiis and planned for the emergenev. I here 
were debates and differenees of opinion as are usually encoun
tered in deliberative assemblies, but the sum total of accom
plishments made us feel proud onee again of tin* dernoeralit 
processes of our miniature demoera( \.

Ihe (amvention. in keeping both with the Ahepa objective- 
and tradition, din*rted its attention to what should constitute 
the paramount task of everv freedom-loving organization and 
individual: Our War Kffort. It will ih* recalled that the Ahepa 
was among the first organizations to denounce* Hitler for the 
sadistic treatment a<» orded to the Jewish |>oople and faith: to 
re<ommend to our Government the exchange of old destroyers 
for baso in the* Western Hemisphere, ami ihe- adoption of the 
universal military serviee in America.

Ihe \hepa umhusteiod fullv and well the* designs ed Hitler 
and the < omh al Mussidini. and in its moelest way raiseel it- 
v»>ice in warning that America constituted the* heart of the arti
choke. the main objective of Hitler.

Ihe* jirescnt war will iletermine the fate, not only of Xrneriia. 
but of e*verv nation and race in the* world. W the* distinguished 
t ongressman from Illinois, tin* llouoralde James Barnes, apllv 
puts it in his letter apjtearing e’lsewhere in this issue. ‘‘There 
will he ru* -«*< emd prize* in this war. It i- winner take all.

It i- true* that in our army of millions there are thousands e»f 
our member-, 'i e>. bond- are being pun based, part is taken 
in tin* t ivilian Defense* Organizations, aid i- given lo war reli d 
a-soe iaticuis and to the Bed ( More. }jowe’vrr. must b -
done.

It* that »*nd am! for the purpo-e of prcHcnting a elear-«‘Ut 
«*j»portiinit\ to everv memfwr of tlii- organization, the Supreme 
laeelge will inaugurate a National Bond Drive, the Order of 
Vhepa acting as the- agent of flu* I nited Nate-* Trca-urv. I he 
drive will ronitm'rice «*n (K tobci 28. DM2, the* -ecnml anni-

versarv of the* attae k id Mu--olini against (^reeee. and will end 
I ehruarv 22nd. George* Washingtons birtlnfav.

I.v rv Chapter and Distii-i together with our National Head- 
e|uarters must he e>n their to**-. I.very mem be* r ed the organiza- 
tion should feel that hr i- an agent of l nele Sam. the greate-t 
ami im>-t tru-twortlu hanker in the world. W hen private hank- 
heir and in many nations abroad went bankrupt during the 
rrememiic de-pression. who -avrd them fremi ruin? Yes. it was 
l ne h- Sam. lie* now- e alls upe*n u- t«. save* and entrust him 
with emr deposits not only to defeat Hitler, but also to have to 
spe*m! in rehabilitating dear eme*- abroad when the war is over 
and have se>me savings for e»ur own personal rainy day.

Ihi- drive* should be marked down as Number One item in 
emr calendar. Number I wo item i< the campaign for our Na
tional Sanatorium. By decisiem ed the* National Convention the 
Sanatorium is to be turned over to the* Government of the 
I nited States to he* used either as a hospital or a rest home for 
emr soldiers and sailors. \\ e must not only pay the* outstand
ing obligations hut we must have nnmev to carry on the hos
pitalization of those patients whe> are bedridden and who will 
be* plae eel in other institutions. I hr campaign this vear w ill he 
under the direction ed tin* Supreme Nice President. Brother 
( harles Davi- kotsilihas. tin* two Supreme and twenty-femr 
District Governors. (Details of both campaigns will he an- 
rteiunced te> the chapters, i

W hat we place in the- hands ed i nele Sam i- an investment. 
What we give* to tin- - inatoriiirn is e-haritv the most oiitstand- 
ing i haraetei i-tic ..t (.hristian civilization. We* must not fail 
in either undertaking.

(dom.K C. Yoi k\\s. 
Supreme President

\\
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Addresses at the Convention Banquet
The Honorable Eugene B. Casey 

Special Executive Assistant to the President

(.cining to Vtlanta. the l*irlh|>laro i»f the Order of
Vhepa. from Washington. D. the hirthplaee of tin* l nited 
People?* mareh for freedom. 1 bring you the admiration, tin* 
love, th*' personal and fraternal greetings of President Roosevelt.

In the midst of this war into which we have been drawn h\ 
tin* threatening hands of terrible tvranny, the W hite House turns 
it' e\es. for a moment, to watch, with pride and faith, this con
vention of the Vhepa. It is a pride which stems from « lo-,- c 
lationship with the members «>f this great organization ovei a

period of many \ears. 
from a < lear understand
ing of its high purposes, 
and from a detailed 
knowledge of its splendid 
aecomplishinents. It is a 
faith in the expression ot 
the will of free men 
whieh this convention of 
the Vhepa represents.

Vou men and women 
of tin* Ahepa. gathered 
here from ail parts of thi* 
United States, offer stir
ring proof that Vmerica 
toda\ stands as one. Proof 
that within our emintn 
the will and strength that 
have sprung from half a 
hundred nations are now 
welded into one purpose, 
one s|>earhead a i m e d 
straight at the heart of an 
evil which free men ean 

nowhere abide. Proof that the |M*ople of all national origins, 
living here and cherishing the I>est of the i ulture and ideals ot 
their homelands, are now of one hope, one resolve.

/

/
The lloiioriihli- K ugnir It. (!a«<*)

V great nation has swung into the grim business of defeat
ing its enemies and preserving those freedoms without which 
none of ti- could gather here to speak our minds. There is 
-omething wonderful about the grimness with which this na
tion i- fighting tin* war. We arc lighting it as mature people 
(on-* i - ms o) tli,* terrible stakes involved, eonscious of the utter 
nithl; -nc'- of our cm mies. con-eious that we must either win 
through to a total vieiorv or lose our birthright and our dreams. 

V carnixal spirit is not necessarx in this xxar. We do not need 
sitp* r patriots shrieking at us from the street corners, nor do 
we need a band on even block, to comime ii' that xve are 
lighting for ideals as oid as man himself.

Ihe American people are peaceful people. I hex haxe tried, 
in their own wax in their dcrnoc.atic way to solve their prob
lem-.. I lu x haxe ai eomplished miracles on this continent, with
out breaking head' as though thev were eggs, without the help 
or the aid of secret police, xvithout the phony trappings and 
false gods of cheap dictators who parade before their people .i' 
infallible beings. VII in all. Vmerica has done prettx well.
I he democratic wax U the way of peace, of aehiexiiig socially 
profitable goals by discussion, hv rational means, as benefits 
free men endowed b\ their creator with brains. Hut when a 
peace-loxing people get into a light for their very lives, they 
fight with a passion that no totalitarian nation can hope to 
match. Free men with free minds fight with a burning furv!

I bi' convention, tin* Inst held bv tin* Vhepa since our eoiiri- 
trx joined with tin* other l nited Nations to thwart the barbaric 
designs of the common enemy upon all countries and all peo
ples. is an extension of that hunting furv ; and we in W ashitig- 
ton arc watching it with deep interest. We know that for twenlv 
xcars ever since a handful of far*sceing men organized the 
first chapter of the Order here in Vtlanta the Vhepa has car
ried out it' w« rk in a democratic. Vmeriean wax. We know 
that tin* Vhepa ha' been nur most valuable aide and advisor in 
dealing with the problems of lire Vmeriean*- of Hellenic origin. 
We know that the Vhepa has made valuable contributions to the 
Vmeriean wav of life bv educating its member* to thi* high 
principle* of Viuei i< ani'lil. We know that \mri e a i' foituuntf 
that the Vhepa b in existence lodav. We counted heavilv on 
the Vhepa during peace-time, and we are gratified at tin* voung



progressive leadership of Ahepa toda>. We are counting on it 
even more in war-time.

One of the most thrilling aspects of American unity is the 
manner and the spirit in which Americans of foreign origin 
have rallied and united to fight for the freedom which this 
country represents. On the hattlefronls of the world Ameri
cans of foreign origin have blazed their names in a language 
the enemy cannot misunderstand—the language of steel, punc
tuated with the crack of lilies and the crack of bombs. In the 
list of American heroes who have gone into battle since Pearl 
Harbor and have come out with glory is the name of Ensign 
(ius George Hehas of Wilmette, Illinois. Ensign Bellas, one of 
the Navy’s fighting flyers, participated in the battle of Coral 
Sea and helped deflate the Japanese at a moment when they 
were flushed with victory and on their way to further conquests. 
Ihe Battle of Midway found Ensign Bebas back at the controls, 
flying and fighting to stop the des|>erate attempt of the little 
men of the Bising Sun to gain a foothold close to our Western 
shores. The world knows that the enemy withdrew from the 
Midway battle in disorder and defeat. Ihe victorious ISavv 
pilots returned to their bases to receive the thanks of an anx
ious nation. But some of the pilots did not return—and one 
of them was Ensign Gu* George Bebas. He died a hero's death.

Vnd so did many other young Vnierieins of foreign origin 
- Adolph Cattarius, John Klingenhagen and Maurice Mos- 
cowitz, Frank O’Brien and Andrew Potko, Philip Rasmussen 
and Michael V otalato heroes all. Vmerfcans all. these voung 
men whose ancestors were not on the first boats which landed 
on our shores.

\\ Idle those free men put forth their supreme effort to pre
serve our liberties and to lift the yoke of slavery from oppressed 
people we justly meet here. We meet to reiterate our faith in 
America and to pledge again our labors and sacrifices in this 
fight for freedom.

What we do here, we shall not do alone. We are fortified bv 
the knowledge that in homes and offices and factories overseas, 
in t ities and on farms of nations circling the earth, other men 
and women, by the millions, stand with us.

Our sorrows here will be fused with the anguish of the Chi
nese in streets littered with the corpses of murdered children. 
Our courage here will be written into the record in the same 
bright letters that spell out the indomitable spirit of the Rus
sians as they lieat off our enemy foot by foot, v illage bv v illage, 
smashing onee and for all the mxth of Axis invincibility.

Our determination to put an end to the policies of military 
aggression and conquest whieh again have threatened to domi
nate the world and to destroy it* civ ilization i- made stronger 
bx the reports from Greece. Authenticated reports to the 
l nited States government tell a ghastly story which challenges 
even the most gruesome imagination. Greece— the country 
which nature endowed with such beauty this country blessed 
bx the gods luminous Attica with its soft and limpid atmos
phere which lightened and warmed the greatest spirits in the 
im or iparable expression of art and w isdom is today a true 
counti of hell, a valley of the most bitter sorrow and the black
est misery, in the midst of which death mercilessly cuts down 
innocent lives. It is impossible for even the most daring im
agination to conceive the whole extent of this misery , the whole 
horror of the famine, the whole savagery of the martyrdom of 
these people.

One report from Greece told of “the suppliant glance of the 
famished people who are slowly dying” and of “the hand some
time* extended to beg alms.” but implying not only a request 
and a complaint, but also a protest and a threat.

It is a threat and a protest to the fiendish forces of the Axis

which has re-echoed throughout the world. And we here in 
America, from President Roosevelt down, are joined in a sol
emn vow to liberate your heroic people and restore their great 
nation.

In past convention banquets you have been addressed as the 
glorious descendants of an ancient people who give light and 
leadership to the entire world. Today, I address you as the 
descendants of a modern, intrepid, invincible people who once 
again will be a free people—a people who by their courage and 
suffering have demonstrated again to the entire world that the 
Hellenic spirit can never he conquered and that the Greek peo
ple deserve to be free.

The President expressed his own sentiments and the senti
ments of all the American people last year. In an unusual pro
cedure, he issued, through the members of the Supreme I.odge 
of the Ahepa who were pay ing their annual visit to the White 
House, a statement giving assurances to the people and govern
ment of Greece that they could count on the help and support 
of the people and government of the United States in achieving 
an ultimate victory and regaining political independence and 
territorial integrity.

President Roosevelt said in his statement: ”J believe that the 
Greek people will once more ultimately achieve their victory and 
regain their political independence and the territorial integrity 
of their country . In that high objective, the people of Greece 
and their government can count on the help and support of the 
gov ernment and the people of the United States.”

It is no mere coincidence that Greece and the United State* 
should find themselves shoulder to shoulder in this struggle. 
Ihe love of freedom runs deep within us. It is embedded in 
the tradition of both our people.

Vi e stand today in the front lines of the common people, who 
allied throughout the world, are determinedly marching for
ward to reconquer and to defend their status as free men. The 
people of the world have united together because of their faith 
and Iru-t in the ultimate victory of the modern American con
cept of liberty which preclaims that no nation will be free un
less freedom can be enjoyed by all and not only by a few.

It is that faith and that trust which the common people of 
the world have in u* that we must nurture and preserve. We 
must go on to repudiate the uncooperative attitude which has 
characterized our foreign policy as completely as we have re
pudiated the uncooperative attitudes which characterized our 
domestic affairs prior to 1933.

1 he common people of the world are united in this crusade 
against the Avis because they believe that this is a people's war 
which will end in a people's vietory. A victory which shall re
place the totalitarian, imperialistic, perverted, and savage insti
tutions of the past with the new, honest, democratic and healthy 
institutions of the future.

And victory will be ours let no one doubt it for an instant. 
Victory will be ours, though it demand more of us than mil
lions of the free and favored peoples of the earth have yet im
agined they would ever have to give. But it w ill not be a vic
tory which will suddenly shower blessings upon us and permit 
u* to go hack to whatever ease or luxury we had. Neither will 
it give us a peace in which we can he lazy and careless, igno
rant and self-indulgent.

If our victory is to be a victory worthy of our heroic dead, 
it will not save the world as it was or as it is. It will set the 
stage for a new and more inspiring chapter in human history. 
Our victory must be a victory for a new hope for the common 
man. the ordinary people, all of u* a victory for the dream 
of hundred* of thousands of people all over the world.

THE AHEPAN
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The Honorable Andre Michalopoulos 

Creek Minister of Information

My friends:
We have met here today in order to celebrate a birthday, 

t herefore, before I pass on to more general considerations it is 
fitting that 1 should wish Ahepa a long and ever increasingly 
prosperous career and many happy returns of the day.

I should also like to be permitted to invite those of you who 
are not Ahepans to pause for a moment, to look round upon 
this goodly company of loyal American citizens whose origin 
was Greek, and to reflect upon the primary causes which have 
operated over a period of some forty vears and have so felici
tously resulted in this prosperous, active and socially construc
tive body of Americans.

You will. I think, find that these causes have their roots 
deeply embedded in the rich soil of democracy. For it is onlv 
in a real and free democracy that a society such as the Order of 
Ahepa could ever possibly have grown to its present substantial 
maturity.

The soil was rich but the grain was good. There is. let me 
say with pardonable pride—no better human grain in all the 
world than that which is made up of the honest, hard-working, 
patient, courageous, and at the same time, adventurous and re- 
sou reef ul people of Greece.

1 refer to the quiet and kindly country-folk of our rugged 
mountainous and lovely land, who for thousands of years, amid

the changing tides of fate 
and fortune, have com
pelled a harsh and un
grateful soil to yield a 
frugal livelihood to the 
honorable labor of pa
tient hands.

V rider the stress of eco
nomic difficulties a great 
number of Greeks left 
the home country, at the 
beginning of the century. 
America was to them 
what the Golden Islands 
of the West were to the 
people of ancient I fellas. 
A dreamland of prosper
ity. And these later sons 
of Greece set forth, im
pelled partly by necessity 
and partly by that same 
love of adventure which 
has made Homer’s Odys- 
sev so fascinating to read
ers throughout the ages.

W hen thev came to America, they found at fir-a. to their dis
may, that this was no land of dreams or easy pleasure. It was 
a land of hard realities. It was a strange land to them, full of 
strange people and full of noise and bustle. Hut they had 
brought with them their native virtues of patience, tenacity 
and a deep trust in God—and they were not afraid of hard 
work. Thev began by undertaking tire humblest tasks and 
sticking to their job—and suddenly they discovered the secret 
of America. Thev discovered that in this country, where the 
people have always been masters of their destinies, a man who 
sticks to his job and who is willing to work hard gets a square 
deal a id in the end makes good.

Today, through the honest labors of three generations, the 
sons and grandsons of those pioneers are among the most re

spected members of the great community of free American citi
zens, and in celebrating the birthday of Ahepa this evening I 
have thought it fitting to pay a tribute to those qualities of the 
Greek race which have found a new creative expression in this 
generous country.

In so doing I am also paying a sincere tribute of respect and 
admiration for the true splendor of American Democracy. For 
it is indeed a free and generous and democratic civilization, 
which gives to the many races and individuals it adopts an 
equal opportunity to partake of its immense benefits, without 
distinction of privilege or prejudice of caste.

What a striking contrast between the splendid heritage which 
the people of America have built up for coming generations, on 
the foundations first laid three thousand years ago in the an
cient city of Athens,—what a striking contrast between this 
magnificent tradition and the sordid doctrines being preached— 
and, alas, all too efficiently practiced, in Europe today by the 
criminal prophets of the New Order that foul and disgusting 
system which has brought to over two hundred million men, 
women, and children the prosperity of massacre and the well
being of starvation.

That new order which is the oldest order in the world: it is 
the tyranny we in Greece fought twenty-five centuries ago, when 
we told the Persian King that we would accept no terms from 
him which should bring slavery to Greece.

Once again, when Hitler came for I do not propose to waste 
my breath and your time on the presumptuous marmoset of 
Rome: He has had his thrashing from us and no doubt re
members it—when Hitler came, Greece, true to her traditions, 
faced his dive-bombers, his tanks, his armored divisions—all 
the devices of mechanized deviltry to which he has turned the 
ingenuity of modern invention — Greece — a small country of 
eight million people — faced this terrific onslaught with un
flinching determination.

For we still know how to stand up to fight for our homes, 
for our faith, for our democratic institutions, for our freedom. 
And I have come to tell you tonight that, although Hitler is 
wreaking a terrible vengeance on the people of Greece for pre
suming to frustrate his plans, we are still fighting.

Up in the mountains of Macedonia, on Parnassus, on the wild 
ranges of the Peloponnese and in Crete, determined bands of 
gallant warriors are now inflicting considerable losses upon an 
enemy whom they hate and despise. And in the cities which 
are in the constricting grasp of the invaders, resistance finds its 
expression in daring acts of subversion.

Without the boundaries of the Kingdom, the armed forces of 
Greece, fighting at the side of our Allies, are also challenging 
the enemy stubbornly on land, on sea and in the air.

The spirit of Hellas is unconquerable and her message to 
America is this:

We have been born to freedom for four thousand years: we 
do not intend to die slaves.

Today, my friends, the peril is at your gates. It is hard in
deed to conceive, at this peaceful gathering and in the midst of 
the prosperity around us. But the [icril lurks imminent and 
grave in the skies above your head, in the waters that lap your 
shores. Do not, I adjure you, turn your heads away from it in 
complacency.

If you prize your magnificent civilization, your noble institu
tions, vour creative genius for prosperity and peace: if you 
value the trust that we, the freedom-loving nations of the world 
do place in you for the future of mankind: if you truly believe 
in our Christian faith: you must be up and doing, with one 
heart, with one mind and with all the resources of your mighty 
land, for this evil thing that Germany has raised up against the 
beauty of the world has still to be crushed, and a heavy bur
den of dutv must yet be faced by us all. In this duty 1 know 
you will not fail, for you are made of the same stuff as we.

rh«* llonorulilr Mi<*lialo|ioulo'
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AMERICAN HELLENIC $50,00(

Sponsored by the ORDER OF A!
United States Department oiTrei

From October 28, 1942 Thro

Ahepa has undertaken a project so vast that no single American 

Hellene should remain untouched by it. Ahepa is urging all Ameri

can Hellenes to increase their purchase of War Bonds now.

SERVE YOUR COUNTRY AS A VOLUNTEER

WAR BONDS AND STAMPS ARB THE DIRECT OBLIGA

TION OF THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT. ITS 

FULL FALI11 AND CREDIT ARE PLEDGED FOR PAYMENT 

OF BOTH PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST.

SURPASS YOUR QUOTA

DISTRICT QUO!

District Quota Dis trie
Number Amount Numbe

1 $ 750.000 12

2 750,000 H
3 3,000,000 14
4 3,000.000 15
5 2,120,000 16
6 7,000.000 1 VJ

| -T
7 2,500,000 17

8 2,500,000 18
<3 1.000,000 20

10 2.040,000 21

11 4,000.000 22

Instructions have been iss 

District Governors, Chaj 

dents, and individual mi

THE DRIVE WAS 
OFFICIALLY LAUNCHED ON 

WEDNESDAY—OCTOBER 28. 1942
Over I he Blue Network 

9:00 P. M. (I WT)

Hon. Sam Rayburn, Speaker, t . S. Hou 

George C. Vournas, Supreme

GARY COOPER, KATINA PAXINOL
COAST TO COAST 4vDIO f
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50,000,000 WAR BOND DRIVE

OF AHEPA Official Issuing Agent
nt ofjTreasury—War Saving Staff

; Through February 22, 1943

STRICT QUOTAS
Quota District Quota

Tmoun/ Number Amount
750,000 12 SI,500.000
750,000 13 7,480,000

,000,000 14 2,400 000
,000.000 15 1,585,000
.120,000

.000.000
16 1,585,000

.500.000 17 1.850,000
,500.000 IX 5 30.000
.000.000 20 1,780,000
,040,000 21 2,500,000
,000.000 22 2.885.000

>ns have been issued to all 

Governors, Chapter Presi- 

and individual members.

Ahepa is no: asking the American Hellenes to "invest” their money 

in War Bonds. It is not sponsoring an "investment”—namely 

something which is a matter of choice. It is a national privilege 

ard duty.

BUILD A RESERVE AGAINST THE FUTURE

BUY BONDS AND STAMPS NOT ONLY WITH YOUR SAV
INGS BUT WITH ALL THE RESOURCES YOU CAN GATH

ER. DO IT YOURSELF AND LIKEWISE TEACH YOUR 

CHILDREN THAT THEY MAY SHARE, IN THIS WAY. IN 

THE UNITED STATES.

BUY A SHARE IN AMERICA

Speaker, V. S. House of Representatives 

Vournas, Supreme President

IN A PAXINOU, NICOLA MOSCONA
COAS'I [i\DIO BROADCAST

1

THE DRIVE WAS 
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WEDNESDAY—OCTOBER 28. 1942
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9:00 P. M. (I W F)



CONVENTION BANQUET SPEECHES

Edward B. Hitchcock

Special Assistant to the Secretary of 
the Treasury

constanth

ll i« a pleasun- to sprak a! llie I'Hli National Convention of 
this «reat organization, which has contributed so remarkably to 
the building of the new world order which is known as Amer
icanism. I understand that one of vn,ir basic ideas is to make 
good citizens of people of Greek extraction. When you lor 
vour fathers i left the land of your birth in the old world 
that eountrv where democracy first came into existence you 
brought with you few material possessions, but you had in 
vour hearts and in your blood your ancient and honorable na
tional traditions, vour glorious history, vour fine culture. And 
when you put yourselves into this strange melting-pot of the 
new world you put these precious inheritances with yourselves 
into the crucible. I like to think of this country as more than 
a melting-pot. I like to think of it as a great pool of ideals.

spreading and deepening and widening. I like to 
think of the United States as 
the most successful League of 
Nations in all history—because 
men and women of every na
tion have poured themselves 
and their inheritances into this 
international crucible; have 
forgotten their little likes and 
dislikes; have merged their 
identities; and have made this 
new order this new national
ism- this new internationalism 
which is known as American
ism. And 1 am here to say that 
I cannot imagine this Ameri
canism without the Estonians, 
the Belgians, the Danish, the 
I krainians, as well as the Brit
ish and French and Italians and 
Germans and 1’oles and Greeks.

The llonoratilr Titwani It.
Hitchcock We are lighting to maintain

this new order of freedom 
against an unludv lust for power and greed for gain. We should 
have understood u.iv back when the Japanese took over Man- 
ehuiia. But we didn't understand. Gradually and unwillinglv we 
\merieans came to realize the purposes back of this conflict. 
We were finallv forced to believe what we did not want to be
lieve that this war is reallv a world revolution for the re
distribution of the entire planet: a mighty drive of brute force 
against civilization, of barbarism against religion, of feudalism 
against freedom, of slaveoeracv against democracy. Even be
fore I’earl Harbor we had begun to see that this was not just 
another war, but a world revolution, a tremendous conflict be
tween ideals and ideologies, a battle to the death between the 
people who love freedom and those who prefer dictatorship. 
Then the bombs that burst on Pearl Harbor burst also on Los 
\ngeles and San Francisco and Atlanta and brought us out 
of our benumhed. drugged slumbers to the realization that this 
war was also being waged against us; that our way of life was 
challenged, that we must fight if we wanted to save America.

It is too rarlv to say what kind of a world we will have to live 
in after the war. And it is foolish to begin drawing lines on 
maps ami deciding geographical and geo-political problems. 
But we must begin thinking more positively and more definitely

about the kind of future world we want to set up and maintain. 
We must acknowledge our mistakes of the past and learn from 
them in order to avoid making the same mistakes in the future.

I lived abroad year after year during the period which fol
lowed the Armistice, as a foreign correspondent. I saw quite 
dearly the drift in Euro|»e, and understood it. I saw the red 
lights that were Manchukuo. the Kuhr. Aby ssinia. Austria. Mu
nich. and Poland. I was aware of the deaf, dumb and blind 
statesmanship which made them possible. I sounded my warn
ing'. But nobodv wanted to listen. I wept at Geneva. Nobody 
wept with me almost nobody.

I too love Greece. As a bov 1 learned of the glories that 
were Greece. 1 have had friends from Greece both in this 
country anil in Europe. 1 know their worth and I respect their 
lineage, their integrity, their decency. I was mightily stirred 
hv the magnificent fight put up by the Greeks against the ag
gressors who finally put them down through might of arms and 
force of power. And the Greek patriots were jailed or slain. 
And ever since mv heart has been wracked by the hunger and 
misery and suffering of the people of Greece. 1 need not tell 
y ou about that, nor can I stir you with any newr emotion. 1 

have no wish to do so. I should like rather to cheer you and to 
hold out some promise to you that a better day is coming. I 
have wandered back of that blackout of Europe which has ex
tended like a forest fire over this continent and over all the 
world. I have seen what happened hack of that blackout, which 
threatened to be a blackout of civilization. But you and I 
know that when the smoke clears away we shall see that man
kind what is left of mankind has been slowly, bitterly, pain
fully. wearie 'lv. pathetically groping through the horror and 
blood and misery of today toward the better day which is dawn
ing tomorrow. Because civilization is light and nothing ran 
permanently blackout light. You and 1 know that we are 
going to have a better, a brighter, a happier day tomorrow. 
Because God still is.

Meantime I want to fight to help give Greece back to the 
Greeks. I haven’t known how to do that. But now I know. 
I must either fight with gun in hand or put a gun in the hands 
of the men who will fight. By buying War Bonds.

Never before in history has any government made 'iich a 
generous offer to its citizens as th. Treasury Department is 
making in these Bonds. You loan money to your Government 
to buy goods and service for the armed forces pledged to fight 
this war to a finish. Your investment is protected in every way

even from market fluctuation. Your Government gives you a 
certificate which cannot be taken away from you without your 
consent, yvh-eh is registered for your protection, which will he 
held in the Treasury of the United States if you haven’t a safe 
place to keep it. You can sell that Bond after sixty days, if 
you need to do so. But it is your advantage to hold that Bond, 
because for every three dollars you inyest in these Bonds you 
get four dollars bark, at maturity. ^ our bond cannot decrease 
in value. It will always increase. \nd in ten years you will 
probably need that money much more than you do today. 
Meantime your money is helping to win the war for the United 
Nations, fighting for freedom, and you are doing your share 
for victory.

Your Government is asking you to invest 10% of your earn
ings or savings every week for the duration. Strange if 10% 
seems too mu< h. The men who are in our armed forces have to 
give 100%—their very lives—if necessary. They arc required 
to do that. You are invited to loan only 10% of your excess 
money. The difference between your 10% and the draftee’s 
100G- is considerable. Think it over.
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Van A. Nomikos 

Past Supreme President

After-dinner speaking is not in my line. Ordinary business 
men on ordinary occasions in ordinary times have no business 
competing with so formidable and distinguished an array of 
speakers as have honored the program and edified our sensi
bilities tonight.

Fortunately, however, while I still remain in the class of 
ordinary business men, the time, the occasion, ami the place are 
decidedly extraordinary.

The occasion is not only another National Convention Ban
quet, but the 20lh Anniversary of the founding of a Fraternity, 
which has become a traditionally American institution, fhc 
place is where the idea of that institution was conceived and 
where it was built upon the eternal principles of the Father
hood of Cod and the brotherhood of men.

The time is fraught with greater dangers than have ever 
threatened the human race. In the language of that good old 
familiar hvmn, "We are living, we are dwelling in a grand and 
awful age.”

1 am therefore encouraged by the belief that on such an ex
traordinary occasion, time and place, even an ordinary business

man like tin self may venture to 
sa\ a few words even in the 
face of keen competition.

The founding of the Ameri
can Hellenic Educational Pro
gressive Association, now popu
larly and affectionately called 
THE ORDER OF AHEPA, is 
so closely connected with the 
life history and experience of 
the Greek people in the United 
States that yce cannot describe 
the one without referring to the 
other.

It is well known that the 
Creek people, for reason which 
1 shall not take the time to 
enumerate, did not come to 
\merica in any appreciable 

\an \. >omiko« numbers until after the begin
ning of the 20th century.

When we came here, there rvas very little of pioneering to be 
done. Practically all of the farm lands and prairies had been 
homesteaded. Industrial opportunities yvere well organized and 
developed. We could not amass a fortune by trading with the 
Indians, or stake out a claim anywhere within thousands of 
miles of our landing places. We were compelled to pit our wits 
against the highest exponents of commercial enterprise and sys
tematized industry.

It was only natural for us, in those early days, to remain in 
doubt as to yyhether we would remain permanently in America 
or return to Creece.

W hile debating this question and at the same time making a 
bona fide effort to enter into the current of and familiarize our
selves with the American way of life there came from across 
the sea a challenge to the right ot the Vmeriean Hag to Hr on 
the high seas unmolested, and to me right of free peoples to lire 
in peace and enjoy the blessings of liberty and equal opportu
nity for happiness.

When the challenge came our future course of action was no 
longer a question. We instantly decided to go back but not 
in civilian clothes, and not to Greece. Out of a scanty 200,000, 
more than 70.000 discontinued their commercial pursuits, in
vested their money in Liberty Bonds, joined the military ami 
naval forces of the United States, crossed the perilous ocean, and 
on the battlefields of France fought valiantly for the honor and 
integrity of the Stars and Stripes and for the preservation of 
freedom and independence of America.

When the black clouds of ysar cleared away and the sunshine 
of freedom glistened upon our y ictorious arms, yye came back 
to America, received our honorable discharge from the services 
and melted into the mass of peaceful citizenry seeking to re
establish ourselves and resume our pursuit of normal life.

Of course, there was a goodly number yvho did not return be
cause they gave their last full measure of devotion to the 
-tarry emblem under whose folds they had lived and fought. 
Of those who came back, some were broken in health and some 
found it very diflicult to rehabilitate themselves but all of us 
were fully decided that this was our country that the stars and 
-liipes was our Hag that we hail earned our right to American 
citizenship- and to all of us the American Hag was brighter 
and more precious because it had been baptized in Greek blood.

W ilh our decision to make America our (icrinauent home 
came the desire to participate intelligently and efficiently in 
the duties and responsibilities as well as in the benefits of Amer
ican citizenship; to acquire the proper understanding and train 
ourselves in the discharge of these duties, we organized 
throughout the country the ORDER OF AHEPA. By practicing 
the policies and adhering to the principles and ideals of this 
Order, we have been enabled to acquire a deeper insight and 
broader understanding of Americanism; we have come into 
closer contact and cooperation yy ith the leadership of the politi
cal. educational and social activities in America; we have l>e- 
come better acquainted with each other and with other prob
lems; we have enabled ourselves to be of great moral and 
material assistance to both America and Greece- and we have 
strengthened the bonds of friendship and mutual understanding 
between our native and adopted lands.

To say that the function of AHEPA during these brief and 
colorful years of its existence has been to enable us to receive 
from, without giving to. America would be far from the truth. 
Through the AHEPA, the American public in every city, vil
lage and hamlet of the country has learned a great deal about 
Greek history, traditions, customs and characteristic virtues of 
patriotic devotion, love of home and spiritual proficiency. We 
are happy in the knowledge that Hellenism does not in any wise 
conflict with Americanism— that the tyvo philosophies of life 
are in [M-rfect harmony with each other, and that both ran be 
practiced side by side and interchangeably without effecting 
any discord or disturbance. This fart has enabled us to con
tribute very largely to the rich heritage of America and to the 
happiness, culture and refinement of American life.

Homer W. Davis

Executive Vice President of the Creek War 

Relief Association

V year ago, having just arrived from Greece, it was my privi- 
lege to tell the AHEPA convention at Gineinnati that great 
story of human courage and human dignity of the war and early
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months of enemy oceupation. I "as also in a position to tell 
how the money contributed by you through the Greek War Re
lief Assn, had relieved human suffering.

If someone recently arrived from Greece could speak Jo you 
tonight, he would tell you how the help you gave has since 
October, 1941. saved thousands of lives in the present grim bat
tle with famine and diseases bred b\ famine. He would tell you 
of courage that i** even more remarkable because the struggle 
against starvation is less spectacular, le>>. exciting than the 
heroic resistance in the Albanian mountains that stirred the 
whole world.

How grim the present struggle G. how great the determina
tion with which it G waged G illustrated b\ a stor\ in a letter 
I have just received from Kgypt from a giaduate of \thens 
College, who escaped across the Aegean in a small boat, as so 
many others have done, to join the free Greek fighting forces.

lb* wrote about the sacrifice marie In neighbors of his the 
families of two brothers, one with 3 children, one with 2. The 
four parents decided that the five children might have enough 
food to keep alive if three of the parents could be eliminated. 
As wage* earners they were useless to the children, for money 
had long since* ceased to have value. After careful thought, 
three of the* parents took their own lives in the hope that the

fourth might succeed in keep- 
ing the children alive as part of 
a generation already decimated 
In hunger and disease.

4 » 3* *
That G the*

pic* of Greece.
spirit of the peo- 

That is a mea
sure e»f the* determination of a 
people it is our privilege te» 
help.

The!! need is far greater than 
when you gave so generously 
during those months of glori
ous victories in the Albanian 
Mountain*. Happilv it is also 
true* that in providing funds for 
their relief, we have a great new 
allv. Ihe extension of commu- 
nitv chests to foreign war relief 
appeal* i* a great movement 

now swe*cping the* eountrv. Ihe* National Ihulgct * ommittee (d 
Community (.‘bests and Councils, after thorough investigation 
of relief appeals of all great allies, ha** announc ed that the Greek 
appeal is the* most insistent and urgent of the appeals submitted 
te> it. The Budget Committee ha* ree eon mended t«* chests 
throughout the eountrv that $1,000,000 be allotted monthlv f<o 
the next six months for Creek Relief. Vlreadv over $1,300,000 
has been pledged.

In appealing tee the National Budget Committee* and tin* cheats 
throughout the* country , the GW RA has pledged the* whole
hearted moral and financ ial support of the* 000.000 Americ ans 
of Greek cle*scent. We are confident that we have rightlv in
terpreted the* feeling* of the* great public-spirited he»dy of \mer- 
ie an c iti/ens whom \ou represent. We* arc* confident that 
Americans of Greek blood would be insulted by any hesitancy 
in giving this pledge in their name.

riu- Ilonorahlt* Horner DatG

Very few of us have 
understand what the* 
land of plenty and of 
fiee a little to keep them

even begun to sacrifice 
ord mean*. Fortunate 
miiparative safety, we c 

living to keep livi

or jK'rhaps to 
to live in this 

an safely sacri- 
a people* who

thev were our battle.*. In thG war of survival, no other group 
of 7,000,000 have done more to make our survival possible. 
Those* of us with ties of blood and friendship with those starv
ing people who have given everything will, as is rightly expected 
of us. continue to lead the way in helping to save Greece from 
extermination.

Our major immediate task the immediate task of your 
Greek W ar Relief Assn.. G to pay freight on the 8 Swedish 
merev ships now going back and forth across the Atlantic car- 
rving wheat donated by Canada. Three of them reached Piraeus 
Vugust 29. two sailed from Montreal the same day. three more 
will sail shortly. These ships are chartered hv the Swedish 
Red Cross. The Greek Government and the Greek War Relief 
Vssoc iation contribute to the expense*. Cooperating in tin* pro
gram are the Vmeriean Red Cross. Canadian Red Cross, the 
Greek W ar Relief Fund of Montreal and the Medic al and Sur
gical Relief Committee of America. Already the GW RA has 
appropriated $800,000 for the freight and it will appropriate 
more weekly insofar as funds are available to it.

In every state, in cities and village* throughout the country 
Vhepans have been leaders and workers in the GW R A. Ahepa 
has played an important part in sending relief to Greece. I 
kimw you will continue in this great ta~k now when the need is 
lint time** greater than during thus** month* of heroic resis
tance when you gave so spontaneously. I submit that it is the 
privilege* ami the* duty of this powerful patriotic organization to 
use it* influence* to the end that tin* 600.000 Vmericans of Greek 
descent associated themselves with the elforts efforts with 
whic h the Vmeriean government has associated itself “to save a 
heroic people from national annihilation."

AMERICA S TALLEST HOTEL

MORRISON
HOTEL
CHICAGO

LEONARD HICKS
Managing Director
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Resolutions Adopted By The Atlanta Convention
A SALI TE TO THE PATRIOTS

"RHSOIA ED, That this Convention place on record the follow in- nords of greetings to the (.reek and \ ugoslav heroes 
resisting the invaders:

“Heroes of Greece and Yugoslavia, (ionstantine. Mantakas, (.eneral Draja Mikhailoviteh and your patriots resisting the 
brutal invaders of (ireece and Yugoslavia! We salute you!

“We admire your courage and love of freedom. You refused to how to the neo-barbarians and look refuge in the 
mountains of Greece and Yougoslavia to light for liberty. You have been a thorn in the side of the Nazis and Fascists, 
pinning down mam eneim divisions which otherwise might be used to further Hitler - ron<|Ucsts.

“Your intrepidity, vour prolonged and unyielding fight against odds., your achievement in keeping preponderant numbers 
of the enemy engaged, your preservation of strategic positions which may later serve the cause of freedom in good stead 
these capture the imagination of freedom-loving peoples every where. Your resistance to the invaders is one of the symbols 
of a world wide, never-yielding fight against international tvranny.

“When the fire has died, following the inevitable defeat of the \\is. and the storv of this war i- written, the epic of 
your resistance will lx- one of the most stirring chapters for generations to come."

GREETINGS TO THE \RMED FORCES OE THE l M l EH N \HONS

“RESOLVED, That the National Convention of the Order of Ahepa place on record the expression of the following feel
ings:

“The Order of Ahepa, an organization composed of Vmericans of Hellenic extraction, and dedicated to true Americanism, 
convening in Atlanta. Georgia, sends its cordial greetings and expression of undying gratitude, to the heroic forces of the 
L nited States. Russia. England. China, on land and on sea, as well a- to the gallant armed forces of the Enited Nations now- 
locked in a deadly embrace with the dark hordes of ty ranny.

"We who, in our diversified ta^k-. -till continue to remain The men behind the men behind the guns.' pledge our whole
hearted support to the war effort of the l nited States and the United Nations.

"We assure our blessed ‘W hite Knights of Freedom and Ju-lict ' that we shall never let them down. Out thoughts of love, 
admiration and gratitude constanth turn toward them, until victory brings them bar k to hearth and loved ones."

EXPRESSING Ol R HI \NK>'
“Rl SOI A El). I hat the follow ing me-sage of thanks be s.-nl to llu- foreign Ministries of the t nited State' Great Britain, 

('anaila. and Sweden:
" Ihe Americ an Hellenic Educational Progressive Vssociation. convened in Atlanta. Georgia, respeetfulh submits to Vour 

Excellenev its thanks for vour efforts to allev iate the inilescribable suffering in Greece. I he monthly shipments h\ Swedish 
ships of 15.000 tons of wheat or flour from Canada to Greece will help prevent the futher deterioration of the food supply 
situation in the stricken little country.

“'May we hope that vour government will continue its efforts in behalf of the starving population of gallant Greece.’”

condemning v\i> atrocities

"RESOIA El). That this Convention place on record the unanimous feelings of the Vhepans concerning the inhuman 
methods employed by the Nazis and Fascists, in order to fasten their abominable voke more securelv on the subjugated peoples:

“Unable to establish order, despite the long arm of the notorious Gestapo, and the aid of Quisling governments, through
out the occupied continent, the Germans have fallen back on the most primitive terrorism.

“They have been shooting innocent hostages: thev have been killing all the nrominent intellectuals: thev have confined 
hundreds of thousands of men and women into horrible concentration camps and prisons; thev have razed whole villages to 
the ground; thev have deliberatelv starved whole nations.

"Act. Germam has failed in her purpose. Ihe onlv thing Germany has fjrmlv established in the on upied countries is an 
undving hate of the conqueror and all that he stands for.

“The Fasi ists and Bulgarians have been emulating the Alasler Hitler s brutality in A ugoslav ia .md Greece.

“The aghast civilized world should not forget, and should forever hold apart, the instigators of those crimes from the 
company of decent ......pie after the inevitable victory of the United Nations.

“ Ihe thousands whose names are written in blood should be heard from Irefore the fate of Nazism and Fascism is decided 
once and for all. V stern jurv should preserilrc the proper punishment when the time comes for justice to prevail again.”

Editor'* Note: The ulwm* r(-solutions were broadcast by the Office of War Infotrnati<". to ti-.f. .’, the Balkans nud throughout the world in English, 
Greek, ami other languages
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AHEPANS IN THE NEWS

John J. Dempsey

In Nr*v» M« Brother John J. Denip- 
>ry, former I ndet Secretary of the In
terior, rereived the Democratic nomination 
in the Primary of September 12, ami i* 
now up for election on November 1. Ahep- 
an- are particularly inlerestetl in the out- 
come of tlnS election because the Ahepa 
Sanatorium is located in New Mexico, ami 
because Brother Dempsey ha* been a sin
cere friend of the Order. During last 
year's \hepa Sanatorium Drive he volun
tarily offered bis contribution.

Brother Dempsey was born at White
haven, Pennsylvania, and was educated in 
the W hitehaven schools. At the age of 13 
he was thrown upon his own resources for 
livelihood and began work as a water-hoy 
for a construction crew on the railroad.

Promoted successively to positions of 
dispatcher, trainmaster, superintendent of 
transportation and vice-president in charge 
of operations of the B. K. T.. Mr. Dempsey 
directed a transportation system carrying 
two million passengers daily.

In 19P) he entered the petroleum indus
try as an independent operator in Okla
homa and other southwestern oil fields and 
became president of the l nited States As
phalt Corporation in 1928.

Retiring from active husines* in 1929. 
Mr. Dempsey built a home in Santa Fe. 
New Mexico. He was appointed N R. A. 
director for that State in 1933. serving also 
as head of the New Mexico housing cam
paign. From 1932 to 1931 he was president 
of the Board of Regents of the University 
of New Mexico.

In 1931 Mr. Dempsey was elected Rep- 
resenlative-at-Large in Congress from New 
Mexico, being re-elected in 1936 and again 
in 1938. During his third term he was a 
member of the Rules Committee of the 
House of Representative*.

Election liny—/9J2, hns u .«/>#*- 
rial significance to the voters of the
l nited Stales this year---our tuition
is at tear against those forces which 
tht not have elections. Election Hay 
this year alsit has a special interest 
tt> the pans — in \ew Mexico anil 
\ew ) ork ihepans are vatulitlales 
fttr Governor.

A. George N. Spannon

Brother A. George N. Spannon, member 
of F.vanston, Illinois. Chapter No. 204. is 
the nominee of the Republican party for 
the office of A-sociate Judge of the Munici
pal Court of Chicago.

Brother Spannon is a graduate of the 
University of Chicago, College of Liberal 
Arts and of tin* Law School. He G a mem
ber of the Bar of the States of Michigan 
and Illinois and associated with the Law 
firm of Armstrong, Spannon and Jensen. 
He held the office of Assistant City Attor
ney for the City of Chicago from 1927 to 
1929 and that of Xssistant Corporation 
Counsel from 1929 to 1931. He has 
-erved the Fraternity locally in many offi
cial capacities, a* well as. nationally hav
ing heen elected twice Supreme Governor 
in the years 1927 and 1930. A* Supreme 
Governor he devoted much of his time to 
the spreading of the Ahepa in the State* 
of Illinois. Iowa. Wisconsin, Mi-souri and 
Indiana. He is a member of a number of 
professional ami social clubs. During the 
tir*t World War he served in the armed 
forces of the' l nited States.

Brother Spannon is highly qualified for 
the office he seeks and his election will be 
an honor and a credit not only to our Fra
ternity but also to the citizens of Hellenic 
extraction in Chicago. It is hoped that 
they will give hi* candidacy earnest sup
port and help elect him to the Chicago Mu
nicipal bench.

Dean Alfange

Ahepans do not have to he told much 
about Dean Alfange. They have known 
him from Way back. I non the early, tur
bulent days of the growing \hepa. They 
know him as one of the Orders greatest 
orators. They know him a* a Bast Su 
preme President. They are all proud that 
one of the major political parties of the 
State of New York the Vmeriean Labor 
Barty nominated him for Governor.

Brother Alfange was born in Constanti
nople ami brought to America by his Greek 
parents when he wa* 2. His father died 
two years later and his mother moved to 
Syracuse, where Dean attended pul die 
school. He went to high school at Utica. 
Then he worked his way through Hamilton 
College at Clinton, N. V . Alfange is the 
only one of the three candidates for Gov
ernor of New York who can wear a Phi 
Beta Kappa key.

He served in the last war. then studied 
law at Columbia at the -ame time as did 
Tom Dewey. \s an editor of the Colum 
Ida Law Review, he was associated with 
Bill Douglas, who is on the Supreme Court 
now.

In 1936. he wrote an historical review of 
the Supreme Court's alertness. He railed 
it The Supreme Court ami the National 
H ill. It was the scholarly work that won 
the $2,300 Theodore Roosevelt prize for 
the best nonfiction volume of 1937.

“If a man worked 21 hours a day. doing 
unpaid war work and got no sleep at all. 
that would be newsy’ Lemuel Parton wrote 
in the Vea York Sun last Spring. “We 
offer the nearest approximation to this in 
the day to-day and night-to night activities 
of Dean Alfange, Grecian-born New York 
lavvver. who is a one man work force deal
ing misery to Hitler. . .
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Literature and the Arts

hilroilmlittn lo I hr C.onstiUitionnl History of Hotirrn 
t.rrrrr. By .Nicholas Kaltchas. Prepared Under 
tin- \intpiri-8 of tin- ColumlMa Cniverttily Council 
for Ki-M-arch in the Social Selenreg. (New > ork: 
f oliiniloa I niversitv Prcgs. 1940. Pp. xvi. I8i. 
2.IMI.)

This work of the late Professor Kaltchas is outstanding in 
several respects. In the first place the subject is significant. 
Greek historians, generally speaking, have tended to concentrate 
their attention on the most bralliant periods of Greek history, 
antiquity and Bvzantium. Thus modern Greek history has been 
left largely in the hands of untrained enthusiasts who have in 
manv cases collected valuable data hut who usually have Iieen 
unable to make proper use of it. It is gratifying, therefore, 
that Professor Kaltchas should have selected a topic in the mod
ern period of Greek history. Outstanding also is the impartial
ity of this study. Too much Greek history has been written 
w ith the obvious purpose of championing one cause or another. 
It is refreshing, therefore, to read a book based upon a thor
ough and scientific analysis of source material rather than upon 
personal prejudices. In addition, the depth of this work is 
notable. This is no drv. barren survey of constitutions or of 
partv strife. The varied factors behind constitutional develop
ments are keenly analyzed. This is illustrated in the section on 
the antecedents of the Greek Revolution and in the treatment 
and appreciation of the roles played by such individuals as 
Korai-. Rhigas and Capodistrias. Finally, the reader of this 
book cannot help but be impressed by the beautiful, polished, 
easv-fiow ing literary style of the author.

As for the contents, it should he noted that this is not an ex
haustive history of the constitutional development of modern 
Greece. The expressed purpose of the author is to show how 
Greek policies have been determined by the exigencies of for
eign policy rather than bv the correlation and clash of forces 
within the nation. When in 1832 a monarchical form of gov
ernment was adopted and Prince Otto of Bavaria was accepted 
as King of Greece, the primary reason for so doing was to at
tain respectability and aceeptanee in the contemporary, mili- 
tantiv monarchical Europe. The overthrow of Otto thirty years 
later was due largely , not to the popular opposition to his un
constitutional rule, but rather to the fact that, hav ing forfeited 
the svmpathv of the protecting powers, he had become a na
tional liability. Similarly, the popularity of the Gluerksburg 
successors of Otto varied according to the success of their for
eign policies. King (ieorge was welcomed enthusiastically be
cause he brought with him the Ionian Islands hut the defeat of 
1897 produced anti-dynastic demonstrations. The paramount 
influence of international factors on the domestic development 
of Greece was especially apparent in the effects of the first 
World W ar. The question of neutrality versus intervention 
precipitated the bitter Venizelist roy alist feud and led to a series 
of violent political convulsions until finally the Republic was 
established in 1924. In other words, the anti-monarchist move
ment originated in conflict over foreign policy and triumphed 
as a result of military defeat in Asia Minor. The final chapter 
consists of an excellent account of developments in Greece in 
the post war period. This is a reproduction of an article en
titled “’Post-war Politics in Greece” and published as a report 
of the Foreign Policy Association on September 1, 1936. Re 
rause this study had not been completed at the time of Profes

sor Kaltchas’ death, the editors added this article as a conclud
ing chapter.

In the preface written by Lindsay Rogers, this work is de- 
scrilx-d as “brilliant both in matter and manner.” The reviewer 
agrees heartily with this estimate. There are certain obvious 
defects such as incomplete and incorrect footnotes and the final 
chapter which is not well integrated with the rest of the book. 
But these arise from the author's untimely death which made 
it necessary for others to prepare the manuscript for the press. 
Moreover, the flaws are superficial and do not affect the very 
real value and importance of the study. In short, this work 
constitutes a significant contribution to the historiography of 
modern Greece. Regrettable only is the knowledge that no 
more is to come from the pen of Professor Kaltchas. American 
Hellenism has lost much a distinguished scholar, and as his 
friends well know, a sincere gentleman.

L. S. Stavrianos,
Department of History, Smith College

II hut's l our Annie? By Louis Adamic. Published by 
Harper X Brothers: New Fork. 1942. Pp. 248. 
$2.50.

The family name is Lymberopoulos. W hen I was in the 
fourth grade my teacher suggested that I cut it down. I'm 
sure her plea was based on the fact that I “would be able to get 
through life with much less embarrassment, less trouble, and 
less worry " if 1 had a simple, easy-to-pronounce name.

I was eager to comply. My father was already using the 
shortened "Poulos” in his business. ( One competitor later told 
me that father decided to use Poulos instead of Lymberopoulos 
in business when he discovered it was cheaper to have six let
ters painted on a truck rather than thirteen.)

Two years later 1 was entering Junior High School. 1 don't 
remember why now-, but it was either because the study of an
cient history in the sixth grade had flushed me with a sudden 
hurst of pride for “my Greek heritage” or because my mother 
insisted on it, that I reverted to the full name. One other good 
reason that sold me on the idea was that I was transferring to a 
new school where few persons knew me.

It didn t last long. I went out for the school football team. 
The coach asked my name. “Constantine Lymberopoulos," I 
replied shvly but loudly. “What do the hoys call you for 
short?” he asked.

A month later, I brought to school a note, which I had writ
ten and my mother had signed, requesting permission to change 
mv name hack to Poulos from Ly mberopoulos.

ITiere i» a different story in Louis Adamic's latest booh 
What's Your Xante? It is about “A Kamilv of Greeks Named 
Hicks.” It is a tragic story of a Greek family that gave up its 
identity. An almost unbelievably distorted inferiority complex 
of the American-born children forced the parents to change 
their name, to sell out and move to another state, and to deny 
their origin.

This story points up clearly one of the major themes in 
Adandr’s hook. Adamic, writing with a real understanding, 
urges the foreign-horn and their children not to undertake 
name-changes, if they have anv illusion that they will thus cover 
up an inferiority complex. On the contrary, it will increase 
their inferiority, bringing with it a sense of guilt, betrayal of 

(Continued on page 24)
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Remember Qrccce

The Good Fight
On Orlolx'r Jii. 19-lJI. llir Creek Oem-rul Staff i«^iie(l their 

first war conimunique:
“Siiiir a:.i(I tiff' nicirniiij; Italian inilitarr forn’s have heen 

atlai kin" nui ailvam eff unit.- im the (ireto-Alhanian frontier.
“t tin furies are clrfen<lin}r the national soil.
l eu justjile in the outside world had great hojies of the Greek 

power to resist. Five vears earlier, after all. Italv had defied 
the other Great Powers, and even Great ISritain had not heen 
able to prevent the seizure of Unssinia. How was a nation 
siii h as Greeec. with her tinv rcsourees. to hold out against a 
Power with a large and experienced \rinv and a formidable 
Ynv and \it F'oree? Italv eertainlv did not exjwet inueh op
position: the terms of the ultimatum made that clear. \lter 
re|tenting the ehargts of provocation terrorism in Isainuria, 
use of Creek territorial waters hv British warshijis. refuelling 
of British \ir Forres, neutralitv tending to become “purelv 
nominal it announceil that th«* Italian Goveriiinenl had

. . decided to demand from the Hellenic Government as a 
guarantee alike of the neutralitv of Greece and the sei uritv of 
Italv the ri"ht to oceupv with her armed forces, for the dura
tion of the juesent conflict with (’.real Britain, a number of 
strategic jioints in t ,reek territorv. I hi* Italian fiovernment 
demand that the Hellenic Government shall not oppose anv re
sistance to this oc< Ujiation nor inijiede the free jiassage of the 
fortes destined for this purpose. The forces in ipie-tion do 
not come as enemies of the Creek peojile, nor have tin* Italian 
tlovernmenl. in proceeding to this temporary occupation of 
certain strategic points an oceii|>alion rendered necessart hv 
the eireiimstanees and of a purelv defensive character the least

What’s Your Name?

if^ontinued from fHifie 231
faiiiih .umI furl»*Mrs. Onl\ tlio-r. Xdaniif \%ht> ar«
adjusted and have the proper mental approach >houl(l change 
their names.

I hi** i** I "ui-> Aflamif ** lliird hook in the series I hr \atinn 
of Xa/noi.s. and fortunatelx not an arademh but an able in- 
ijuiiy intu molixes (or \nglit tzing. .simplifying and changing 
Inicijjn inulitig nami“*. Adarni* *> health) attitude toward the 
question i** one which deserves careful stud\, partieularly I>\ the 
\merieafi !n>rn children of immigrant parents.

“Our names are more important to us than ever Irefore. 
V<l.nm< write* X oung \meri'an- *»f foreign origin who are 
entering the armed service:* of the I nited State** are finding 
this out. And \oung ladies of foreign origin who are now en
tering induct?) and busineww for the first time are finding this 
out. \iitl generally, more and more of the second-generation 
which wn> horn during and after the last war i^ now real!) 
stepping out int4« mature < ontact with the \nglo Saxon worhl 
and di>covering the importanee «»f names. It i*. important that 
thev leaf! a hook like \damics. flnw will understand the 
problem much better. I hex will realize that there are others in 
exci\ natioualitx group in the l niled Mate** faced with the 
■*ame complex it ic-. I hex will approaih the w hole >trange Imsi- 
ne**s with a calm, -rrisible view whi<h will certainb have a 
favorable effect on morale throughout the eountrx.

. Gonstamink INk los.
if ashington. 1). ( .

intention of prejudieing the sovereignty and the independence 
of Greece.

"The Italian Government demands that the Hellenic Govern
ment instantlx issue the necessary orders to the military au
thorities, so that the occupation max be carried out peaceably. 
Should the Italian forces meet with resistance, the resistance 
w ill he crushed by force of arms, and in that case the Hcllenic 
Goxeminent will hear the responsibility for whatever may en
sue.*'

Two days afier the ultimatum and the invasion the Home 
radio was blandly declaring that no serious operations had at 
the start heen undertaken "to give the Greeks time to c apitu
late.”

Probably the only people entirely c onfident of Greece's ability 
t<» resist were the' Greeks themselves. One might have supposed 
that October 28. the dax of the outbreak of war. would he a 
dax of anxiety and alarm in Vthens. It was, on the contrary, 
a dax of celebration. \l last the people could express publicly 
their haired of Mussolini, at last thex could boo and hiss in the 
c inema: the civility imposed on them by the careful neutrality 
of their Government was imposed no longer, and the general 
eontempt for the* Italian need no longer he suppressed. It is 
worth remembering that the Greeks have long despised the 
Italians: the macaroni men. they call them facetiously, much as 
a British jingo might talk of the ice-creamers. The outbreak of 
war gave the Greeks a c hance to reply to the affronts and the 
threat'* of tin* past -i\ months. “Today,’ an Athenian girl 
wrote joyfully, "the clouds have broken. But the friends of 
Greece remembered the fate of Poland. Norwav. the Low Coun
tries. and France, and looked forward with foreboding.

1 he* war began slow lx. and the Italians, relying no doubt on 
either immediate surrender or a quic k i ollapse of resistance, 
made no attempt at a lightning attack. There were, on tin* first 
day . beside the* air attac k on Patras, raids on Tatoi. the aero
drome of Athens, and the bridge over the Corinth Canal, and 
pre.-enlly Piraeus and Salonika were bombed. On land there 
was a somewhat he-itant adxanee across lh<* Albanian border.
I he invaders inoxed in two main thrusts, eastwards towards 
Fiorina, xxhich i> on the road to Salonika, and south towards 
X anina, that i- to sax through the disputed distract of Tsaimiria 
in Fpirus. Winter had set in; in these first daxs the transport 
of supplies to the* troops on the Greek frontier was no easx mat
ter. and the peasants of the neighbourhood came to help; the 
women loaded and led the* mules, and brought out the* treasures 
of their dowries, eoxerlet** and blankets, that tin* soldiers might 
not go cold, siowlx tin Greeks withdrew south in Fpiru-. over 
the kalamas Bixer. But in the northern part of the front, near 
Fiorina, thex adxanced in the direction of korit/a. just over 
the Albanian border. Meanwhile the* promises of British sup
port. reite rated at tin outbreak of war. began lo take* shape.
I In* British Navv and the* B. A.F.. it was annouin t*d, were oper
ating from new bases. British force's had landed in Grete. and 
British fighter plane- were helping the Greek Air Force to drixe 
off raiders on Piraeu-. Fen daxs after tin* Italian assault the 
first British < asuaitx w.e- mourned in Greece; a vouug airman, 
who-** funeral wa- attended b\ the Greek Prime Minister him 
-elf.

(rctmunx wa- -till on outwardlx friendly term- with Greece, 
and there were hint- about mediation. There was in particular
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a report in a Belgrade newspaper to which it was thought prop
er to make an official reply.

“We can declare.'* said the statement, “once for all that tin* 
Cireek Government have never sought nor will ever seek any
body V mediation in the struggle against Italy, which they are 
determined to carry through to the very end.

Not at first did the spectators of the Greco-ltalian war under
stand how little Greece was in need of the offices of a mediator. 
Prisoners from the northern front were said to be passing 
through Salonika, but near the coast in Epirus, on the other 
hand, the defenders had fallen back from the River Kalamas to 
the Acheron. Pessimists recalled once more the stories of Polish 
cavalrv successes in September, 1939: the Greek advance on 
koritza. thev felt must be judged with Poland in mind. Fight
ing was going on in the region between the Kalamas and the 
Koritza sector, a region where rivers ran through gorges west
ward from the Pindus range. Here, too, the enemy had ad
vanced. Italian mountain troops Alpini had moved into the 
valleV" of the \oos and its tributary, the Sarandaporo>. with 
the intention of breaking through into the plains of F.pirus ami 
Thessaly. SuddenK the accounts of Greek successes grew clear.

The Alpini had. indeed, advanced into the Pindus gorges: 
and there they were trapped, fhe Greek* had climbed the 
ranges which shut in the vallcvs and cut off their retreat. \ 
fortnight from the beginning of the invasion the Greeks had 
taken several thousand prisoners and muc h war material, and 
the Italians, having been the* attackers, were now mining bridge> 
and roads in preparation for the defensive. I he balance of 
battle had changed. Italy, instead of occupy tug a small, cowed 
couritrv. as she had expected, was forced to fight for her own 
posses.-ions. Most significant of all. an \\i- Power was on the 
defensive, f or the first time then- was evidence that the \\i* 
was not invincible on land.

Jhere were, of course, anxious da\s ahead for the Greek 
\rmv. I>\ the middle* of November a major battle was in 
progress along tin* whole front, four-fifths of which was 1*\ 
then in enemv territory. I he little Greek \ii force. hel|>ed hv 
the R.A.K.. was fighting hack with success. Rut more support 
in the air was desperately needed: Italian dive-bomber* were 
calling much loss to the Greek troops, who were often com
pletely unprotected; and an appeal went out for more planes. 
Enough help came to enable the advance on Korit/a to con
tinue. It seems that at this moment the Greeks made* a feint. 
Their General Staff let it appear that the vital point was the 
Koritza sec tor, and the Italians were deceived into hum mg up 
reinforcements. The Greeks then attacked on the left wing 
that is to sav. in Epirus and drove back the enemy, who were 
obliged in eonsecjiienee to evacuate Koritza as well.

Korit/a fell on November 22, 1910. In \thens the bell:- were 
rung, and the German Legation, cordial to tin* point of effron 
Jerv, hoisted a Greek flag in honour of the oceasi ui. \midst 
the rejoicings the* fact that two da\s earlier Hungary had joined 
the Three-Power Pact between Germany. Italy, and Japan wa* 
obscured. The Italian* were in retreat, pursued often hv their 
own raptur<*d lank*: British forces in the shape of R.VF. aux
iliary services were landing on the mainland: and Greece had 
proved beyond the wildest hopes that she was more than a 
match for the* powerful neighbour who had for so many years 
threatened her.

Soon there wen* more vic tories to celebrate*. Pograeh*t*. in 
the* extreme north, wa* taken. Prerneli. in the* south, occupied: 
a fortnight after the* capture* of kmit/a. ''anti Ouaranta. a peer! 
on the Albanian coast just north ol Gorfu. fell into Greek hands, 
and the resignation of Badoglio. Siipmne* Ge»mniande*r of the* 
Italian \rmv. showe*d that the Italian reverse*.* were ie*garde*d 
a* serious. On Decemlier B \rgv roka*ln». an inland town in 
the south of Albania, was taken, \gain the bells of Athens were 
rung. Before* Ghristma*. Chimara. on the* coast about twenty- 
five miles north of Santi Ouaranta. had fallen a cause* for e**

pec i a I rejoicing, since its population was entirely Greek. Bv the 
end of PMO. after two months e»f a war which had been forced 
on them, the Greeks were in possession of more than a quarter 
• •f Albania.

The Gre*ek .successes were* substantial. But they had not heen 
won without suffering. In the Ionian Islands. Italian raiders 
had de*va*tate*d towns and village**. Kephalle*nia. Zakvnthos. and 
Le*ukas had he*en bombed without mercy; in Gorfu, which was 
known to he* unfortified, the harbour town had l*een utterly 
de*troye*d and the* population, those few of them who had not 
fle*el to the inland villages, lived as best they could in cellar* or 
dug-outs. Patras, at the entrance to the* Gulf of Corinth, was in 
the same condition. Bv spring Prevesa. a little* harbour at the* 
entrance of the* Gulf of Arta used te> serve as the* port for A a- 
nina, was in ruins. Epirus, inde*ed, whie h had borne the* brunt 
of the* Italian invasion, was in grave straits, with it* pemple 
starving. And all over Greece beasts of harden had heen com
mandeered and the* whole system e»f transport bent t«* the pur
poses of war; the life* of the* country was out of joint. Still the 
people endured, and even the* women and the children would 
have fought.

Ii\ I hi.v s Povv ni.
[Concluded next issue I

LINCOLN MacVEACH ON CREEK 
RESISTANCE

Lincoln MacYragh. Minister-elect to South Afri
ca and former Minister to Greece, said recently 
that despite starvation in Greece a new War of In- 
dependenee is in the* making there.

“Greece has done some remarkable things in 
this war. defeating tin* Italians and then daring to 
fare the united forces of Germany and Italy/* said 
Mr. MaeAeagh. “but nothing ran he more remark
able than the way in which, occupied and starving, 
she is today still keeping up the war/*

ll«* said that the unfortunate little country is 
starving today “as no other invaded eouvitry can 
he. sinre she produces less than any other of the 
neeessities of life. But she is no more eompiered 
than hi* has been rofiijtiered in the past hv tin* 
many invaders who in turn have occupied her ter
ritory in her magnificent history id’ four thousand 
v ea is.**

"Greerr** regular foree*/* said MaeAeagh. ‘•have 
had to he disbanded at home and reformed abroad. 
But her irregulars are in the hills, and the hearts 
of millions of Greeks are with them, and more 
and more Greeks will join them, until deliveranee 
is aehieved/*

*W hat is going on in Greece today is something 
like ihi* growth of a new W ar of ludepeiidenee. 
with fighting men rallying around the national (lag. 
aided and abetted hv the rest of the population.** 
said the American diplomat.

“A movement of the kind.** he said, “is only 
strengthened, it eannot he killed, by physieal suf
fering. It feeds on *urh filing* as starvation and 
heroine* lough under tyranny/*

i out ludcd AlaeAeagii: “If there i* any differ- 
enee lie".wren tin* Greeks of today and their pa- 
Iriolie who so inspired Byron a hundred years ago. 
it is ord that the Greek* of today know that mil
lions of freedom-loving men are now aetively fight
ing on their side in all quarters of the globe, and 
an* aceonlingly enrotiraged. Let u* no! fail them, 
tor certainly they will not fail n*/*



THE RANK AND FILE
Durham, X. C.—Durham Chapter, No. 

277, Order of A he pa, reports excellent re
sults in their campaign for War Bonds. 
The Secretary of the Chapter informs ti" 
that a committee has been appointed to 
canvass the community and to this date, 
the results are as follows: $12.7;><) in bonds 
were bought by members of \hepa and 
$8,000 by non-Ahepans. making a total of 
$20,750. This i«* indeed a very good show 
ing and our people in Durham are to be 
heartily congratulated for their fine spirit 
of patriotism.

Canton, Ohio, Pvt>. George and 
Thomas Mihalopoulos, proud sous of 
Brother W illiam Mihalopoulos. of Andrew 
Nicka- Chapter. \o. 289. Order of Ahepa, 
are in the service of Inch* Sam. George,

Torn and George Mdiulopotilo-

who i* 19. and a member of Andrew Nick a-* 
Chapter, enlisted in June, 1940. and took 
part in the battle of Bataan, under General 
MaeArthur. He i- presumed to be a pris
oner of the Japanese. Thomas, who is 24, 
was indueted in October. 1941, ami i* now- 
stationed somewhere in the Hawaiian 
Tsla mb

Said H VKOMi I . b kks. Sr-rotary of
the Interior:
“We are entering the century of 

the eommon man. The free nations 
of the earth will determine that it 
must he controlled by the common 
man. I do not care whether the head 
of the state be called a president, an 
emperor, a king or a eommissar. 
The important thing will he whether 
the late and governance of the free 
nation* of the earth and we in
tend to make them all free shall 
he in the hand* of the people them- 
**elve*. regardless «»f the name by 
which they shall call their leader.”

Brooklyn. \. F.—One of the best let
ters of the year was received from Brother 
Louis Koureiakos, President of the Homer 
Chapter No. 220, reporting on the condi
tion of his chapter as his term of office was 
about to expire. We hope more officers 
won 1*1 do the same.

During the year the Homer Chapter en
gaged in many social and educational ac
tivities. It participated in the VICTORY 
BALI sponsored by the Home and other 
Chapters of N» w Y ork Citv, on March 1. 
1942.

The harmonious and excellent relation- 
-hip of the Sons. Maids, and Ahepa was 
exhibited at their splendid combined in
stallation of officers. The Homer Chapter 
also assisted in the installation of officers 
of the Argonaut and Evzones Chapters.

“Although we have been organized only 
a year and a half ago we are thinking se
riously of the future,” says Brother Koure- 
lakos. His Chapter has begun a paper 
with the purpose of presenting it to the 
Sons City Council for approval as a city
wide publication covering all New York 
City Chapters.

Vn unforgettable occasion of the year 
was the presentation to the Ahepa Chapter 
of a War Bond on Fathers’ Day by the 
Homer chapter of the Sons of Pericles.

The Homer Chapter is represented in the 
Armed Force- by Brother Alex C. Johnson, 
Rationed at Keesler Field. Mis*., and helps 
“Keep ’Em Flying.”

In his letter Brother Kourelakos ex
pressed thanks and appreciation for the 
ne cooperation received from the other 
officers and members, especially from V'Jee 
Pres,dent Peter Kontzamanis. Treasurer 
Ted Yeru. and Secretary George Georges: 
also from the members of the Advisory 
Board, particularly Senior Brother Gus 
Nicholas. Without their help tiling* would 
not have turned out as well as they did. 
conclude* Brother Kourelakos.

The Homer Chapter has initiated eight 
new members during the year, raising their 
total membership to 21 active members. 
Their Chapter treasury ha* also been sub- 
-tantiallv increased.

Dover, V //. Brother Christo* Co* 
taraki*. son of Mr. and Mrs. Athan J. 
Cn*tarakis of 111 Portland Avenue, ha* 
hern promoted to the rank of Sergeant in 
the Signal Corp*. I .S.A., and i* stationed 
at Camp Chaffee, Arkansas. Sergeant Co*- 
tarakis graduated from the Radio School 
at Fort Knox. Kentucky. He i- a PaM 
President of The**etim Chapter. No. 248. 
Order of Ohepa. of Dover.

Detroit, Michigan.—The Phidias Chap
ter No. 13 of this city held its election of 
officers during the month of September, 
and the new administration charted a vig
orous program for the ensuing year.

The newly elected officers are: President. 
George Zourdos; Vice President. Peter 
Fotiu; Secretary. Archie Chambos; Trea
surer, John Psihas. Asst. Secretary, Nick 
Coohatis; Master of Ceremonies, Gus 
Zourdos: High Guardian, Tom Goffas; 
High Priest. Nick Xergas: Inner Guard, 
Nick Lontorfas: News Editor. John Bill.

Coaches for basketball, baseball, and 
bowling have been elected and much com
petition and action is anticipated in these 
fields. A number of social affairs have 
also been planned, with tiie Hallowe’en 
Dance Committee already actively engaged 
to make* this affair an outstanding one. A 
Defense Bond program is now in progress 
through which the Detroit chapter will pur
chase it* share in V ictory.

President George Zourdos i> hard at 
at work planning and organizing hi* chap
ter's activities for the year before he goes 
on active duty soon.

Reno, X cm do Brother Harry I). Manit. 
Jr., son of Brother and Mr*. Harry D. 
Manit of Portola, California, and Brother 
Peter G. Lemberis, son of the late George 
Lemberis, and Mrs. Stella Lemberis, of 
Sparks. Nevada, both serving in the Army 
now. are members of our Reno Chapter 
No- 281. Brother Lemheri* i* stationed in

Harrv D. Manit. Jr. Peter G. Lemberis

California, and Brother Manit. a corporal 
in the medical corp*. is in Australia, from 
which country he recently wrote hi* chap
ter a very interesting letter, telling them 
among other thing* that “A ictory means to 
u* freedom a Democracy. That in turn 
will mean liberty and ju*tiee for all. There 
i- no room for any kind of “ism” in our 
land of freedom. W e have no room for 
fa*i i*m, nor \a/i*m. ami surely not Coni 
munism; hut we do have room for good 
old Amerteanism.” A very worthy senti
ment. expressed hv our Worthy Brother 
Manit.
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John (»<‘org<- Pamhdio^

U eirton, li . l a. Brother John George 
Pandelios enlisted in the T. -S. Navy, May 
29, 1942, and is a Yeoman, 3rd Class. He 
is a member of \Yeirton Ahepa Chapter 
No. 103, having served as Secretary of the 
chapter. He U al>o a Past President of 
the Sons of Pericles Chapter. Brother 
Pandelios is stationed at present at the 
U. S. Naval Training Station at San Diego, 
California.

Oakland, California.— Brother Gregory 
Kosmos, President of the Oakland Chapter, 
has submitted to Headquarters an excellent 
report of his chapter's activities of the 
past and plans for the ensuing year. This 
chapter enjoys a large and active mem
bership and is constantly increasing it- 
rank- with new members.

The Oakland Sons besides their partici
pation in civilian defense activities and 
war industry are well represented in the 
armed forces of our country in the far- 
flung battlefronts. Last month a party 
and dance was given in honor of the Son- 
home on furlough. The affair was an out
standing one. Members of the Oakland 
Chapter now in the service of their coun
try are: Former President. Tom Tripodes. 
a government supervisor in the Canal 
/one: la-t year'- President. George Her
cules Strato-. who enlisted in the merchant 
marine Convoy Branch: former Vice Presi
dent and Athletic Director. Nick Pagonis. 
now on active duty a- an Ensign in the 
L\ S. Navv; Louis Nicholas, who enlisted 
in the Navy: and George Paris, who i- see
ing service in the Merchant Marine.

A dance was sponsored recently for the 
purpose of buying a banner on which will 
be inscribed the names of the Sons serving 
in the Armed Forces. The Oakland Son- 
Chapter has also contacted the Directors 
of their Church and other local organiza
tions in an effort to establish a L. S. O. 
center for the boy* of their community who 
are serving their country.

OBITUARIES
Tucson, Ariz. — Gus Dillas, brother of 

W illiani Dillas. Vice President of Tucson 
Chapter No. 275. Order of Ahepa, passed 
away on August 14, 1942. He was born 
in Chicago, Illinois, February 13, 1942. He 
is survived by his mother, Mrs. Antonia 
Dillas. and his brother \Y iiliam. The 
Ahepan extends to them sincere condo
lences. _________

Davenport, Iona. — Brother Alex Asou- 
manaki- departed this life August 31. 
1942. He was a member of the Dubuque, 
Iowa. Chapter, No. 261, of the Ahepa. 
Brother Asoumanakis had been in the shoe 
repairing and dry cleaning and later the 
restaurant busines in both Dubuque and 
Davenport. He is survived by a brother 
and two sisters residing in the Island of 
Crete, Greece, and his wife, Mrs. Maria 
Asoumanakis. who makes her home in 
Davenport. The Ahepan extends regrets 
and heartfelt condolences.

Li. Alexander V. Soiiriade-

Lieut. Alexander \ . Sotiriades i?. a mem
ber of Houston. Texas, Ahepa Chapter No. 
29. He i- an aviation instructor, serving 
with the 25th \.A.F.T.D.. at Hays, kan- 
-a-. Lieut. Sotiriades is the son of Mrs. 
T. \ . Sotiriade-.

Dcoria, III. Christening-: The daughter 
of Brother and Mrs. George Chiames was 
baptized September 13, 1942, at All Saints 
Church, with the Rev. F. Giounvpakis offi
ciating. The child wa- named Athena Pe
nelope Chiame-. Mrs. Charles Book ides 
of Davenport, Iowa, wa- the Godmother, 
and was assisted by Mrs. James Boosalis, 
also of Davenport. Following the cere
mony, a sumptuous dinner was served in 
the church hall, with other 200 guests par
ticipating. Among the guests were Con
gressman F.verett M. Dirksen, Colonel Lou 
Stacy of the American Legion, Curtis Ca
tion, pa-t State Commander of the Ameri
can Legion. William Belroy, assistant 
Attorney General of Illinoi-, ami Dr. A. G.

Ekooomou, who acted as toastmaster and 
introduced the various speakers. A grand 
time was had by all present, who left w ish
ing to the happy father and mother. 
Brother and Mrs. George Chiamis. good 
luck and a long and happy life for the 
newly baptized daughter.

Brother Gu- G. Stavros, En-ign. I .S.N.. 
was Godfather to his niece, Theodosia E. 
Manias, in a christening ceremony which 
took place at All Saint- Church Septem
ber 15. 1942. Following the baptism, an 
appropriate dinner was served, attended by 
more than 100 guests. The dinner over, 
Greek and American dancing followed and 
a good time was had by all. Brother Slav 
-os, the Godfather, returned for the occa
sion from the Pacific, where he saw action 
at Dutch Harbor, at which action he had 
a narrow escape, his ship having been dam
aged in the naval engagement with the 
Japanese. His brother, of Peoria Chapter, 
and his many other friends, wish Ensign 
Stavros good luck and a safe return home 
after victory has been accomplished.

Wedding.—Brother James Chelikis was 
married September 20. 1942, to Miss 
Diana Bastas. the ceremony occurring at 
All Saints Church, with the Kev. F. Gioum- 
pakis officiating. The bride was attended 
by Anna Chelikis as maid of honor, and 
Helen \anos as bridesmaid. Brother Peter 
Xanos was best man and Dean Andros 
served the groom as second best man. Fol
lowing the ceremony, a dinner was served 
at the Leka- Marine Room, after which 
there was dancing. The couple spent their 
honeymoon in Chicago.

Sgl. George A. Meli-«an>poulo«

St. Louis. Mo. Sgt. George A. Melis- 
-aiopoulos i- a member of St. Louis Chap
ter. No. 53. of the Ahepa and a Past Presi
dent fo the Sons of Pericles Chapter. He 
i- serving with the 31st Medical Training 
Battalion, Medical Replacement Training 
Center, at Camp Grant, Illinois. Sgt Melis- 
-aropotflos is the son of Brother and Mrs. 
Anthonv Melissaropoulos.



\ nftigft <»n- JariH - I'apa/U^i-

\ >'u ) ork, Kii'ijin (»us Jam# - Papa-
i- ihi* -«#n «#< Hr«*ther Jamr- Papa- 
m#‘uib< i #»i Delphi (-liapler N#». 2”>. 

f of \hepa. of V u > «»rk f'ilv. H#* 
wa- r'»a.lual#«i tn#in tin- <'«»!}• of the <iit> 
of New ^ ork la-1 July an#l ini mediately 
ther#*after wa- nunmi—i«»ned in the I . S. 
Naval Ib-erv#1. He i- now altt'iwiin): 
Training Seh#M»l a! Harvard l niver.-ity.

Hriufing, 1*0. 1 lie Win. Penn (Chapter.
No. 61, of tlie Order #»f Ahepa. wa- organ- 
i/«-d in Mareh 15. 1925, through tin* ♦ ffort- 
of t.eorge Polo-, member of tin* Ahepa 
Mother Lodge, and the following original 
eharter member-: Const. Con to-. Con-t. 
I heo. Manti-. Nieluda- Mantis. John Har- 
ri-. Paul l ingari-. laithymi'vs Granimati- 
ka«. Const. Callo<fik<*-, Nieholas \ arris. 
Ana-tasios \ a--i#*-. Nieholas Bassi-. Anar- 
gvro- 1 anipro-. t»eorge I’a-avoti-. (ieorge 
INdites. Lhoni. Carnobas,. Pan. Vevarzis. 
Vgameoiun Carpousis, J«din K«#kia#li-. Bill 
Pa/ara-. Hereule- An hitas, Stev#* Kanel. 
John Kraia-. Pan. Kh-ftlu riou. Chri-t Con 
to- Janie- Loula-. Mn hael Triantahllou.

The fir-t admini-tratioti of the (Jiapter 
wa- #'ompo--#‘d of: Const. Then. Manti-. 
t on-a. f .unto-, treoigr P(dite-. (ieorge N. 
Pa-ayt*tis. >eeretarv. Our fiharter wa- 
granted u- on October 1-t. 1926.

l#»dav the Chapter number- over 150 
enthuMastu true and loyal Ahepan-. and 
i- prugre—ing -te.nlily. The Chapter prides 
itself in th<* fart that in includes in its 
member-hip the 1*#-t #*f our <*omniunit> , 
Helio-p<-eting over the IT short, impressive 
ami colorful year- of our chapter's e\is- 
tem #. it i- im»-t gratifying t#» that it 
lias n«»t only gained in member-hip but 
al-o in prestige and has come to be recog
nized bv the citizens of Reading a- an 
American S#»ciil Lntitv fully aware of it- 
re-p#»n-ibililv and as a potential fartor in 
th#' lif# of our rommunitv. \I1 the affair-

given hy the W m. Penn Chapter have Iieen 
largely attended ami highly successful.

Ahepan- in reviewing, though briefly, the 
history of their Chapter and scanning over 
the w»trk ami act- of their predecessors in 
their efforts ot make the Win. Penn Chap
ter -erve it- niis-i#m, derive from it the 
knowledge and courage and inspiration 
needed to sustain them in the perform 
am e of th#* task- that lie ahead. Thta to 
live is to serve: t#» rule is to obey: t#> ri-«* 
i- to lilt the fallen: t#» !»#■ loved is to love: 
an#l t«» gain the greatest good in life i- t»* 
giv#* the he-t we have for a great and good 
cause.

'-iitidr' N* v*- f rom \\ in.

Broth#*r George L. Pask#»pouios. I 
i- al Camp l.u-fi-: Pa-t President William
J. >#-b# k«»- i- a 1-f Cl. Private, Engineers, 
-•miewhrre in England; Brother Eustathios 
karelas ha- b# i n married to tin* ehanning 
Mis- Irene |\ Navi##-; our President. 
George N. Pa-ayoti-. is teaching electricity 
at tin Northeast Junior High School in 
Heading: the chapter has bought its first 
$1.000War Bond: Brother Louis Daniels, 
pa-t president, won in the primaries and 
i- a candidate for election t#* the State 
Legislature. The following from our 
community an* in the service: John Gol- 
f tinlpoulo-: Dr Harry kauri-: John ami 
George E \ a -; Home and James Mantis, 
sort- of Con-tantine Mantis.* the Aforri- 
hrothers, sons #»f Brother Sam Morris; J. 
Sarangoulis: J. English, son #»f Brother P. 
English: C. C#*ra-. son of Brother Gera-: 
Chri- Siannis. -on of James Siannis. Dr. 
\ri- Carpou-i-. D.D.S.. i- an intern#* at th# 
\ll»*nt##wu. Pa.. Hospital.

(.Ifinland, Ohio. We an* pleased to be 
informed by Commanding Officer Davis of 
Moiitban f i#*l#l. Tu# -on. Arizona, that 
Brother (.hrist#»ph»‘r J. Monogioudis 
(Monoguet, past Secretary of (ileveland 
f.hapter No. ;{6. Order of Ahepa. and also 
pa-t S#*c:retary of Bucki*y»* Dist. No. 11. 
ha- b«*rn promoted to tin- rank of S#*rg#*ant. 
Brother Monogue entered tli»* -# rviee April 
2.5. 19*2. f.iuigratulation- are in order.

Bread or Coffins
M. Courvoisier, #>f the lnternati»»nal R#*d 

< ff-porc**#! that tlie i-landers of Syra and 
(Juos telegraphed to Vth#*n- ‘*><‘n#i wheat or 
«oftin-.*" New- item.
Swept lik# November l#*a\<*- in rotting pile- 

They li#*. the hungry thousands, dying, 
ilead,

llelb-nes of Helicon, and of tin* Isles. 
“Semi coffin- if y»»u < anm»l -# nd u- 

bread.*’
Thev cry. “If law of war decrees no wheat 

For starving children of a pillaged lamb 
Then send at this hour a winding-sheet.

Eschew the infamous, eternal brand 
Of friend who friend deserted, fearful lest 

\ mighty foe. with iron first blood-red. 
That little mercy from weak hands should 

wrest.
“Send coffin- if you eann«*t -end us 

bread.”
The echo t«» Olympus rank, and Zeu- 
Gr#*y-eycd Athene -ped. t#» beg thi- 

truce.
Ro-» M vim Hoim.son Hellas,

Eond«»n. July 31. 1942

Corporal George T. (»avari- i- a past 
president of l pper Manhattan Chapter No.
12. of N»*w York City. He wa- elected t#» 
the office of president f«»r the year 1912. 
after having served conspicuously the fra-

Gorp. George T. Gavari-

ternity ami #Mir junior order, the Sons of 
Pericles. However, he was not abb* to 
fini-h hi- term of #»ffice for in April Uncle 
Sarn claimed his services. While in the 
colors there i- no doubt he will do honor 
to his chapter and to the fraternity. He is 
with th#* 533d Engin«*er Shore Regt.. at 
Camp E#lward-. Ma—.

Said M MM H W f« i i s. I rider Sn retary of State:
“The memory of man is -ometimes short. W# can none of us again afford t«> 

forget the le--#m- w«* have learne#!. that c#M*peration to win the vi#t#>ry i- not 
>*noiigh: that there must I*#- even greater looperation t#> win the pea«*e. if the 
p* a# e i- to In* that kiml of a pea# #• which alone ran prevent th#* recurrence of 
war a peace which i- mor«* than a mere interlude between battle-. Without 
such cooperation w»* -hall hav#* again economic distress, unemployment, poverty 
and suffering for million- of people: -uffering. which wliil#* le— acute, >- longer 
drawn #»ut ami i- but littl# b*-s hard t«» bear than the miserie- of war: suffering, 
which as -urely as night follow- day, i- the breeder #*f war-.**
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Brother A. Yarka* Adrire>ses
KpiM’oiuiliait Cathedra!

Hrooklinr. Mass. — The ‘Miracle of 
Greece.'* as the world called the defiance 
of the Axis by a small nation of eight mil
lion people of limited resources, was not a 
miracle to those who know Greece, VJex- 
ander l). Yarkas said in his address at 
Greek Night at St. Paul’s Cathedral la>t 
evening. A special service brought to
gether a large gathering of Greeks who 
had come from the homeland and Ameri- 
canstof Greek ancestry, well as the 
regular congregation of Sr. Paul's ( athe 
dral.

Bev. Norman I). Goehring opened the 
service with prayer. Rev. Theodore P. 
Theodorides led a prayer -ervice in the 
liturgy of the Greek Church. Hymns were 
sung by the regular Cathedral choir and a 
choir from the Greek Theological School 
at Pomfred. Conn.

“The Greeks need no eulogy from me tor 
their history of old—and their deeds of our 
day speak eloquently for themselves.’ de
clared Mr. Yarkas “It ha> been the glori 
ini', tradition of the Greeks to serve the 
cause of humanity ever since the dawn of 
civilization. In the fight of this small na
tion again-t the Italian hordes and the de
fiance of the Axis these sons have inscribed 
a new epic in man’s fight to exalt freedom 
and Christianity above brutality, bigotry 
ami bondage. Greece may be overcome at 
thi> moment, but she is not conquered.

“Though we may not be honored to serve 
our country’s armed forces, we play a vital 
part in the war effort. In the offices, in 
the factorie-. on the farms we mu^t be 
unitivl. free from petty bickerings and 
prejudice- and with resolute and grim de
termination play our part so a> to win Un- 
war. We must put into practice our pro 
fessed patriotism and Christianity, sacri 
fire and forebearance. There U no other 
road to freedom the only way to victorv.

T'/ir Hoston Globe. September 21. l‘M2.

Shown at the right G Homy Hou-e. ath 
letic director for the Rocky Mount. North 
Carolina. High School, with Spiro Ron 
nouklis. who has just been awarded the 
school monogram, although he has never 
attended the -ebool nor pl vc l football 
with tin* team. The unusual award c ime 
to \fr. koiinoukli- in reeognition of his 
help and assi>l mce for many years. I! 
support hasn’t been that of a motor: hr 
has won lii> monogiatn by hi- work tor 
tin* team, arranging for their food .;t the 
proper time land that lias become a prob
lem w ith both day and night games». tln ir 
lodging overnight or return trips, and h\ 
hi- attention to them during the games, 
ffe i- more than a “mascot*" for the tram

he i- a ludoved member of the group, 
who i- loyal at all times, particularly when 
tin* team is having trouble winning its 
games. He know- that the school mono
gram i- a coxrted award and he i- jn-tly 
proud of the unique tribute the -rho.d ha- 
paid him. —*

A Letter

August <>. 1912
Dear George:

1 am getting along fine and hope that 
you are the same.

In the la-t two is-ur- of the AmH’AX 
that 1 have received on this island, I read 
with much pleasure your review- on “From 
the Land of Silent People” and “Democ 
racx and Free Knterprise.” I. per.-onally. 
believe that this feature in our national 
magazine ought to l»e continued. It not 
only makes interesting reading, hut it i- 
educational as well.

Fraternally.
I*. F. C. John I*. Hxrritos. ;r»l 17102 
Vntt Tank Co.. 117th Infantry 
\ . P. O. 930

c o Postmaster
San Francisco. California

Fdilor*- Note:

lire abosc letter from John P. Harrito- 
c»f the Cincinnati Chapter who i- now serv
ing in an Anti-tank Company -omewhere 
“Down f nder” speaks for itself. We will 
endeavor to comply with Brother Harrito-’ 
sugge-tion. Future eopie- of the \ihi*\n 
will be forwarded regularly. Aim -traighl. 
John! F«l.

War

Silent; the tru-t of man
l inge r- around the heart.
l ike a warm, plastic hand fevered with

life.
Swiftly . . . bright drops of blood 
Draw all the warmth apart.
Rigorous grows the* vein cut by the knife 
Silent the trust of man;
Swift the blood-lust of man:
Grow*, like a rust in man.

STATEMEN1 Of IIH OWNERSHIP, 
MANAGEMKNT, CIRCULATION. FTC., 
REQUIRED in THE ACTS OF CON 
CRESS OF AUGl ST 21. 1912. AND 

MARCH 3. 1933

Of Tut: Aiikpan published bi-monthly at 
Washington. I). C., for October 1. 1942, 
Di-tri*t of Columbia. Washington City.

Before me. a Notary Public in and for 
tlie State and county aforesaid, personally 
appeared George (.*. Vournas. who, having 
been duly -worn according to law. deposes 
and -ays that he is the Editor of Tin 
\HKl‘An and that the following i-, to the 
best of his knowledge and belief, a true 
statement of the ownership, management, 
etc., of the aforesaid publication for the 
date shown m the above caption, required 
by the V t of \ugust 21. 1912, a- amended 
by the Act of March 3. 1933, embodied in 
section 537. Postal Laws and Regulations, 
to wit:

1. That the names and addresses of the 
publisher, editor, managing editor, are:

Publisher The Order of Ahepa. Wash 
ington. D. C.

Editor George C. Vournas. Investment 
Bldg.. Wa-h.. 1). C.

2. That the owner i-: f lu* Order of 
\hepa. Washington. D. C.: George C. 
Vournas. President. W ashington, D. C.

3. That the known bondholders, mort
gage**-. and other security holders owning 
or holding I per cent or more of total 
amount «>f bond-, mortgages, or other -**• 
curities arc: None.

Gkoki.i C. Yih kn v-.

Sworn to and suhscrihed before me this 
13th day of October. 1942.

Thom \- B. Hr r m r.riM.r H.
I My conunission expire- Ei*b. I. 1946.)

\-hc- are rife.
Mv v-n Koi i-vi 11-

nr.

. a
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AUXILIARIES
Haiti more, Md. Thr admini^tra-

lion the Daugheters of Penelope of Hal 
tiinore. Alemene Chapter. oj»ened with it> 
moving to a spacious new meeting ro«>ni at 
the Odd FellowTemple. Tim* with the 
morale of the member* bolstered up. they 
undertook the problem of raising addi
tional funds and a surplus in the treasury 
"it a* to be able to contribute generously 
to the many demands that have been 
placed upon us all in these tumultuous 
times.

I nder tin- able ehairmanship of Sister 
hvelyn (’onto* and her committee. The 
Daughters gave a dance in April at the 
Odd bellows* Hall which was a great finan
cial success. Service boys of Greek de
scent were admitted free. Some of the 
proceeds have since gone to such worthy 
cause* a* the Creek War Relief ami the 
Chinese W ar Relief.

On May 15th the club celebrated it* 7th 
birthday with a dinner at the Longfellow 
Motel. District Governor, Sister Amalia 
Paris, a charter member and first presi
dent of tin Moinene Chapter, gave a brief 
address. Sister \nna K oralis. District 
Secretary, charter member and past presi
dent. in addition to Si*l»-r Stella Sakelos. 
present president of the Alemene chapter, 
charter member and fir*t secretary of the 
club, also addie-sed the gathering briefly. 
si*ter Lillie George, chairman of the party, 
had a varied program of games in which 
all th »• member*, participated and enpoyed.

I he chapter ha* added another feather 
to it* cap in it- sticee**ful organization of 
a fir*! Aid l nit ami graduation a* a class 
of the Beginners Hr*! Aid Course. Mr. 
Richard Centos, assigned as their instruc
tor Ivy the Red Cros.-. i* an \ he pan and 
former We fVr*idem of the \hepa Read
ing Chapter.

The chapter has been unfortunate in the 
loss of two of their previously active mem
ber*. Sister* \nne George and Helen 
Pappas, whose jobs have caused them to 
he sent to Detroit.

Si-fer Mary Geottie. Ncitturv of the
Urmene Chapter, ha- announced her en
gagement to John l.ambros. former Secre
tary of the Ahepa Worthington Chapter 
No. HO, and who is now enlisted in the 
Naval Seserves of the l , S.

l.\nnr Mass. Llpis Chapter No. 11. 
Maids of Allien-, sponsored a Victory 
Dance recently, when the guests of honor 
were soldier* stationed at Fort Ruekman 
and (amp Fdwaids. Proceeds of the 
dance were used to buv gifts for the camps.
I he chapter was the first to he organized 
in Ray State |)i-t. Ni«. R. ami thi- year i* 
governed by: Bettv Jeni*. Wdrthy Maid; 
Deleft Skiada-. l.oval Maid: Aphrodite

\ndrew-. >e<rHaiy; Mary Purdi*. Trea
surer; Penny Purdi*. Muse; Irene Satou- 
ris. Delphi-: Nellie Jeni-. Phylax: and 
Bes-ie Merecoulia. Messenger.

Chicago, HI. -The south siders again 
made the headlines in the Ahepa circle b\ 
sp<»nsiiring a chapter of the Maids of Alli
en*. to he known as Delphi Chapter. A 
(Hihlie installation of officers was held in 
Three I.ink* Hall, conducted In Jarma 
(!hapt»-r of the Maids.

Officers of the new chapter are Marion 
Gankas. Worthy Maid; Estelle Stephana- 
ki-. Loyal Maid; FJIi Troy. Secretary; ami 
Mary Karopoulos, Treasurer. Advisors 
are Mrs. J. T. Harris. Mrs. James Nicko- 
laoii. and Mrs. Ted Eugenis. Roth the 
advisors and Maids are most ambitious for 
tin* success of the chapter and the mem
bers of the W oodlawn Chapter. No. 78. 
Order of Ahepa. are looking forward to 
being very proud of their newest protege

Columbia^ \ C. The officers of the new 
lv organized Thermopylae Chapter No. 77. 
Maids of Athens, were installed by the 
Charleston Chapter at a ceremony and 
rlanee held recently at the Hellenic Com
munity Center. Anna Psirnpoulo*. act
ing W orthy Maid of the Charleston Chap 
ter presided, assisted by other officers of 
her chapter.

Brother Nieh Vngelakos, district Gov
ernor of Ahepa. and Supreme Advisor of 
the Maids for the southern district, pre
sented the charter to Anna Mae Brethe-. 
Worthy Maid, gave a brief talk, and served 
as in-talling officer of the dav. Immedi
ately following the 'nstallation ceremony. 
Georgia fVcfiiflis. mis!*ess of ceremonies.
< died upon Zena Dimitri, who read a pa 
per relating to the battle of Thermopylae, 
for which the chapter has been named. 
Other* who *poke briefly during the eve
ning included Brother Stanley Grorgio. 
National Governor, Sons of Pericles, smith 
ern district, and Advisor for the Maid*: 
Brother Thro Con-tan. president of the 
Columbia Chapter of the Son*, and Lieut. 
Governor of District No. 1; Brother Andv
l.eventis. District Governor of the Sons for 
District No. 1; Brother V \. Papadea*. 
pre-ident of Columbia Chapter, Order of 
Ahepa: the Rev. F. B. Papazissis and 
\nna Mae Brethe*. Worthy Maid of Ther 
mopylae Chapter. Helen Kanello*. Del 
phis for the chapter, closed the ceremony 
with a prayer.

Omaha. \ebr. The 11th annual conven 
tion of District No. 15. Sons of Pericles, 
was held here July 5. 6 and 7. at tin* 
Fontenelle Hotel, with Senior Broth r 
Felix M elonis as chairman of the conven 
lion committee. The large attendance in 
chided visitors from Texas. Illinois. Iowa. 
North Dakota. Minnesota, and many other 
state*. The three day program included 
a dance and buffet supper tin* opening 
day. a war memorial service at St. John’*

c.hu.ch and the convention banquet to 
which many distinguished guests came, 
among them Governor Griswold of Ne- 
braska; Supreme President Van A. No 
miko*. and Father Flanagan of Boystown. 
Nebraska. District Officers, installed at 
the Grand Ball, include George P. K.otsio- 
pulo*. Kearney. Nebr.. District Governor: 
Christ Sideri*. Omaha. Lieutenant Gover
nor: John C Mitchell, Kearney. Secret an 
Preasurer: rheodore Jam-on. Grand I- 
land. Athletic Director.

District \o. It. Bill Dascalo*. District 
Secretary-Treasurer of District No. 1 L an
nounced that the District Basketball Tour
nament will be held in Des Moines, Iowa, 
in March. 1943. The Des Moines chapter 
of the Sons of Pericles is quite active and 
we re confident that the chapters and visi
tor* participating in and attending thi* 
tournament will find their stay in De- 
Moint - a very pleasant one.

U heeling. U . f a. Private Jimmy Kap 
[••>*. of Wheeling, a member and former 

district governor 
of Junior Order 
of A h e p a, ar
rived at the Fi
nance Replace
ment Training 
Center at Fort 
Benjamin Harri
son. Ind., recent
ly to begin bis 
basic training in 
finance.

Prior to his in
duction Sept. 4. 
Pvt. Kappos was 
a student at 
W est Virginia 
I niversity and 

was employed by the Pennsylvania & West 
\ irginia Supply Corporation in W heeling.

District \o. I. Then Constan of Colum
bia. S. C., and James Matrangos of Atlan
ta. Georgia, are the new Di-trict Governor 
and Lieutenant Governor, respectively.

Hammond, Indiana. The Son* Chapter 
of this city elected Boh Kostopulo* a- their 
President for the year 1942 13. Tim other 
officers are: Vice President. Tom Orfanos; 
Secretary. Manuel Gramma*: and Trea 
*urer, Chri*t Pavlidis.

The Hammond Chapter ha- a fine record 
of activities ami they are constantly in- 
iTeasing the rank* of their active member
ship. A number of applicants are already 
available for initiation and efforts are be
ing made to interest other boys in the 
community in becoming members of our 
Fraternity.

Jiutrm kappo>
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Our War Has Just Begun!!

AHEPA has already purchased 

about Fifteen Million Dollars in 

War Bonds . . .

AHEPA has raised hundreds 

of thousands of dollars among its 

chapters and members for the Red 

Cross War Fund . . .

AHEPA has seen hundreds and 

thousands of its members go into 

the armed forces of America —

and more will follow in months to 

come . . .

AHEPANS are now serving in 

America's Civilian Defense forces, 

training themselves for future 

emergencies . . .

AHEPA is going to continue 

BUYING Bonds and its campaign 

will continue so long as the war 

effort demands it . . .

Ahepans—Buy Bonds Regularly!

SEPTEMBER OCTOBER 31
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In this Issue
I lt«- illu^lratinn «>m thr ro\t*r of thi~ j-mh* wa- mailt* po-">il»lr> l»\ 

}(i»* Nalional <*»*o^ra|>l»ii Sorirty. This magnifimit photo^iapii »' 
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. . . THE TWO MONTHS . . .
THE HOI H // iS ST HI ( k

At la>t thr hour ha* arrived fur thr strokr «*f thr motnent 
against thr nionstrnus tvrannv whirh lia* srt thr rntirr world 
in flames.

What w as drmcmstrated by thr laiutings in \\ <Afri» a w a> 
the beginning of a grand strategy by thr Anglo- \inerican-Hus- 
sian coalition. This was thr fir-t evidence of such a strategy to 
the oples of thr F reedom Front. Hitherto it had seemed as 
if we were fighting isolated and defensive wars on ground of 
our enenn *s choosing. Hitler s iron legions, massed in Kussia for 
the most ferocious assault in military history, had been beaten 
to a standstill, but bv Russian arms and by Russian strategy. 
Rommel has hern thrashed iit the Libyan desert, but by British 
generalship. Li the Pacifie it i* the 1 idled Slates which has 
pinned down the Japanese in the offensive in the Solomons. 
To be sure, our arsenal has given aid to our Allies, but the aid 
has not been substantial on fronts other than our own. I here 
ha<l been no testimony, in other words, of a coalition war plan 
for the defeat of our common enemies. That ha* been attested 
bv \llied restiveness over respective contributions. Now the 
world is witness that the grand alliance which the Freedom 
Front framed for the extirpation of Japo-Hitlei ism will lienee- 
forward. in President Roosevelt s words, "so dispose our forces 
that we can strike at the eonnnon enemy wherever the greatest 
damage can he done.*

The timing was perfect. Hiller s time schedule has been 
thrown completely out of killer. Unit schedule revised after 
the failure to capture Moscow last year called weeks ago for 
the annihilation of the Red Arniv. But the Bed Army i* >til! 
intact. It is not only intact: it is also strong enough to go on a 
eonnter-oflensive in concert with the Allied plan in Africa. The 
British, bv a brilliant strategical roup, have got the great Rom
mel himself in a bag. It was at this juncture, when Hitler 
might have shifted his scheme of strategy, when Herman morale 
wa* low. that the Stars and Strip** appeared over the West 
African ports, lime and tide have not waited in vain. For
tune has been taken at the flood, and the Freedom Front may 
well take heart in the hop- that Africa max soon be rid of the 
Nxb hold, and then transformed into a base of operations 

against F urope.

k ()\<)\ii( m) totlou s y u h uiutuo wi t\< y
When Herbert IL Lehman assumed hi* dutie* a* Director of 

Foreign Relief and Rehabilitation, he did not. as some people 
believe, simplv settle down to leisurely planning of pn*t war 
assistance to stricken nations. He plunged immediately into 
very pressing and practic al activities. In fact, the* program he 
is to direct was already under way.

Organization of a mission of experts from various (Govern
ment departments to handle the reorganization of economic 
affairs in F renc h Afric a w as begun some time ago. \< c ording 
to Lend I*‘a*e Administrator Stettiniu*. more than > >,001 >.000 

worth of civilian supplier have already been purchased for 
shipment to Africa, and “many time-" that amount will soon 1m* 
spent for the *ame purpose. So » omplcte are the* preparations 
for aid to the areas released from \\i* control that the list of 
items includes 1.000 toii^ of newsprint to enable* local papers to 
c arry news of the war to the native population.

Such reports give* a forecast of the* scope and complexity of 
the* task Mr. Le hman has undertaken. He mu>l create an or
ganization ready to follow eloselv in tin* foo*teps of the military 
force- and. in a social and economic sense, consolidate every 
advance made. This work i* more than humanitarian in char
acter. It has a definite military value a- well. Only as they 
are restored to health and vigor can the liberated peoples give

behind-the-lines support to the advancing Allied c ause: and 
only as Allied promises of such aid are redeemed in actual 
prac tic e can the best enc ouragement be given those peoples still 
suffering under \\i- domination.

\ot the least of the difficulties ahead i*- that this work must 
be done while the war itself i> being fought. At the very time 
military servic e* and production put a strain on manpower and 
material", relief commodities must somehow be spared. At the 
very time all available shipping H needed to supply the* fighting 
fronts, some tonnage* must be alloe ale*d to transport those com
modities.

It i* plain, toe*, that the* foreign-relief problem will become 
greater as further victories are won. I he Frenc h African ter- 
ritorie* have not been devastated bv warfare and \xis occupa
tion a* have many of the tragic Furo|>ean e ountrie**. When 
these victims, too. c an be given aid. the flow of civilian supplies 
will have to he* vastly increased.

Lhe c hallenge to \m<*i i« a. vvIiom* destiny it is to be the store
house as well as the arsenal of demoerae y. dwarfs all else in 
our history. This nation, which never before has really and 
finally taxed its resources to the utmost, face's at last a task to 
match it* energies. As a discerning writer stated when the 
lease-lend bill was passed by Congress, for once the job i* big 
enough.

77/ 1 \kSC/l / VC

W ar had not arrived when the American people celebrated 
their las! Ihanksgiving. Accordingly the* festival was both tra
ditional and American. In customary style we returned thank- 
for the* horn of plenty with which a graciou- Providence had 
endowed our country. Maybe there were some among us who 
thanked (God that we were not as other people were. But these 
must have been few. Already the sounds of war were echoing 
on our doorsteps, and the festivities were shot through with a 
general sense of foreboding that our ocean ramparts would 
soon be* swept away by the engulfing tide of war. Ihree weeks 
later the Nation woke up to find it*elf one with a world in arms.

So. this Thanksgiving Day found the Nation sharing the* ex
perience of war with a host of other peoples, lo he sure, our 
fair land i* not ravaged as are those of many of our \llics. We 
-till have far more* of the* good things of life* to put on Ihanks- 
giving tables than the rest of the* 1 nited Nations. Blood, tears 
and -weal we have expended, but not in the same measure as 
our Vliies have. However, the celebration found our Nation 
moving irresistibly toward the battlefields upon which already

many millions of the world s manhood are interlocked. 1 hu- 
then* was a unique note of universality in tin* great festival 
this year. We were working, fighting and rejoicing together as 
member* of tin* l nited Nations.

l he spread of this Nation overseas was indeed tin* back
ground of this year's Thanksgiving. Uni Main Streets are now 
everywhere on the hot de-ert sand* of Africa, in the jungles 
of the ^oiotnon-. amid the bleaknr-* of Ic eland and on board 
the ship* of a Navy scattered over tin* seven seas and scarred 
with tin* wound* of war. \*>ch iated with them in this year* 
festivities wore their foreign eomrades-in-arm* In Britain 
step* had been taken to reproduce* tin* atmosphere of home for 
the American *oldiers who were stationed there. From tin* 
King down t'* the humble t villagei the British focused in their 
entertainment of the American troops their own thanksgiving. 
Of fare, perhap-. there wa* no! an abundance. But goodwill 
made up for the paucity of good cheer, and home thus came 
true in the best sense for many a lonely American. Elsewhere 
the miracle of radio estaldished tin* phv*ieal link of a common 
rejoicing between the two Americas the lighting America and 
the working America.
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OVER THE BLUE NETWORK FROM WASHINGTON

The Speech of the Hon. Sam Rayburn

Speaker of the House of Representatives

Fellow Americans: The 28th of Octo
ber marks the second anniversary of the at
tack of the Fascist hordes against a brave 
ally of ours. Two years ago, Mussolini, 
despite his repeated promises and protesta
tions of peaceful intentions, gave the order 
to his armies to march into Greece.

We and the world at large remember the 
heroic resistance of the Greeks. We re
joiced when a handful of Greeks, defective
ly equipped, administered defeat after de
feat to the Fascists, and chased them back 
—far behind their starting point. Musso
lini’s tanks, heavy guns, dive bombers and 
fighter planes proved ineffective against the 
Greeks.

His fellow dictator in Berlin could not 
afford, however, to have the Sawdust Caesar 
annihilated. In the Spring of 1941, great 
armies of mechanized, well-equipped Nazis 
swooped down on little Greece from the 
East and from the North. The overwhelm
ing Nazi forces pushed the handful of gal
lant Greeks back, inch by inch, until that 
fateful day when goose-steps were heard on 
the ancient streets of Athens and that sym
bol of tvrannv and barbarism—the swastika 
—fle wr over proud Parthenon. The rest is 
now history. We all know, much too well.

Ilu- Ho no ruble Sam Kit* burn

that the lot of these brave people has been 
starvation, agony, and death.

We have here in America, as fellow 
Americans, about three-quarters of a million 
people of Greek ancestry. They are to he

found, like all Americans in every walk of 
life. They have their churches, their organ
izations, their businesses, their Order of 
Ahepa—a fraternal, patriotic and education
al association.

Fo commemorate the historic and tide
turning event of the Greek resistance, the 
Order of Ahepa. in cooperation with the 
United States Treasury Department, is 
conducting a nation-wide drive to sell fifty 
million dollars of United States War Bonds. 
To my mind there is no better or more fit
ting tribute. It is certainly in keeping with 
the battles of their blood brothers in the 
mountains of Albania that these Americans 
of Greek extraction are carrying on the bat
tle on the American home front. As it has 
been truthfully said, those of us who can
not take a gun in hand can make it possi
ble to supply guns for those who are able 
to fight.

This broadcast has been arranged to dem
onstrate American unity of feeling toward 
Greece and our war effort. Following me 
vou w^ill hear from my friend, George C. 
V ournas, Supreme President of the Ahepa, 
who will explain later in the program the 
details of the American Hellenic fifty mil
lion dollar War Bond Drive.

The Speech of Supreme President George C. Vournas

Fellow Americans: As the Honorable 
Sam Rayburn. Speaker of the House of 
Representatives, has already told vou, the 
American Hellenic fifty million dollar W ar 
Bond Drive sponsored by the Order of 
Ahepa has a tw'o-fold purpose. First: to 
commemorate the heroic deeds of the fight
ers of Greece against the enemies of civili
zation. and second: to bring about a greater 
participation of our people, on the home 
front, in our war effort.

The regular purchase of War Bonds is 
just as necessary and equally important as 
the organization, maintenance and direction 
of our armed forces. All of us, quite nat
urally. cannot have a gun in hand and fight, 
but all of us can make it possible to place 
the guns in the hands of those who will do 
the fighting. In addition, the purchase of
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War Bonds constitutes a necessary reserve 
individually and nationally, which will be 
indispensable in the era of reconstruction 
abroad and economic readjustment at home 
upon victory.

Americans w ith relatives abroad must not 
forget that there will be millions of persons 
without homes, without health and literally 
w ithout hand or feet. To assist persons in 
suffering and in need is a Divine virtue. To 
assist relatives and friends is a sacred ob
ligation. Take the case of Greece.

Statistics indicate that at the conclusion 
of the invasion, in addition to the many 
thousands killed, there were about thirty- 
four thousand soldiers left either without 
hands or feet, the victims or frostbite on the 
Albanian mountains, and about twenty 
thousand so severely wounded that their

ability to earn a living was forever elimi
nated, not to mention the hundreds of thou
sands of others whose lot has been starva
tion under the savage heel of the invader.

The tremendous needs, both here and 
abroad, can best be met if all of our earn
ings over and above our subsistence level 
arc invested in War Bonds. The Order of 
Ahepa considers it a high privilege to be 
designated official agent for the United 
States Treasury . Chapter secretaries and 
committees throughout the nation have re
ceived their instructions and are already at 
work. If all of us apply ourselves diligent
ly to the task at hand, I feel confident that 
the fifty million dollar War Bond Drive 
will be over subscribed before the 22nd day 
of February, 194?, the date of its termina
tion. l et us all march forward with Uncle 
Sam—to Y'ictorv!
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October 28th

October 28 wa> another amii\ei>ai\ date in the sorrowful ealendar of \xi> conquest. It marked the «q>enin» of the ruth
less Axis attaek in 1940 on the hitherto free people »»f Greece- a people whose heritage includes the establishment of the world s 
first succ essful democracy c enturies before the birth i>f (Christ.

lhe Nazis rolled hack the* valiant Greek defenses with the same ponderous power that has enabled them to enslave almost 
all the once-free men of Kurope. Toda\ bee .nise tin* (ireeks fi>u«:ht ~o hard and so well for their liberty the Nazi heel of 
oppression grinds doubb deep upon their nation.

For America, a lesson may be found in this fact. The \xi> aim is world domination. None but the most starry-eyed 
optimists doubt it by now. With the Nazis spilh*d over most of Europe and fighting deep into Russia, with the Nazis holding a 
iair share of the Mediterranean's \friean shore, with Japan as conqueror of the Fast Indies ami pressing outward on hall a 
dozen fronts how can we doubt it?

\nd vet the* American people seem to consider the conquest of \merica as a remote possibility. It seems fantastic. It s a 
tale for frightening children the\ think. \nd consequently few Vmericans ever think about what would happen if the \\b 
tliil take* over the* I nited States.

Look again at Greece. Greece had food enough for her needs, a staunch people, world trade and the respect of other 
nations. Today she has nothing but her mountains where guerrillas fight with pathetic fanaticism against absurd odds, and 
nothing but her c ities like Athens and Salonika where the* Nazis live* in the best house's and eat the best food while the Greeks 
wither with starvation. This one winter ahead may well wipe out the majority of the Greek people. Millions more will die* in 
\thens alone, where the death toll has already passed 2,000 a day. When there are potatoes, the Germans take them. When 
there is wheat for bread, the* Germans let it be harvested and then commandeer it. Butter sells for $25 a pound, when it can be 
found. Milk, last spring, was $5 a pint.

What has all this to do with \merit a? Well, maybe it s a preview. Maybe it's a sample of what will happen here if the 
\xis plan of world domination tomes to suc c essful c onclusion. Ihiseountrv is the* richest storehousea»f agricultural products, 

of industrial capac ity, of raw material- in tin* world. If the swastika ever waves over Washington and Chicago and kan-a- 
t itv. the Tinted State- uill know everything that Greece has known, and ten times over. Everything we have now and take so 
much for granted will he milked from us. The United States will become the warehouse of the Axis world, and our worker- 
will become the preferred labor of the \xi- because of their -kill- and experience. The preferred slate labor, working for 
-c ant food and no more.

Greece i< the example to hold up before people who don t believe it could happen hen*. Roint out Greece to the people 
who doubt that Americ ans could ever drop in the streets of New York from starvation or wait hours in Ghic ago rationing line- 
for a slah of hard bread.

Tell them it ran happen. It may happen. And to prevent it from happening is so much, muc h more important than petty 
-quabble- and selfish indifference to the vital things that all Americans are asked to do as their small part in keeping such 
tragedv from our shore*- and our live-. I hf EniTORs.

On the* early morning of Oct 
28. 1940. the Fascist aggressor
handed an ultimatum to Greece, 
lhe challenge was hulled hack 
without a moment's hesitation. 
This was what might have been 
expected from a gallant and coura
geous people* devoted to their 
homeland. You c ommemorate to
night the second anniversarv of 
the beginning of the total resis
tance* of the Greek people* to totali
tarian warfare.

More significant, even, than the 
initial reply to the challenge is the 
fact that Greece has continued to 
fight, with every means at its com 
maud. When the Gre*e*k mainland 
was overrun, the* resistance wa- 
c arrieeJ on from the* islands. When 
the islands fe*ll. resistance eontin- 
ued from Africa, from the* seas, 
from anywhere the aggressor 
could he* met.

lo those who prefer to com 
promise, to follow a course of ex- 
jH*diency. or to appease, or to 
count the « ost. I say that Greece 
ha- se*t the* example which everv 
one of us must follow until the* 
de*spoilers of freedom even where* 
have been brought to their just 
doom.

Franklin I). Roosf.vf.lt

One* year ago todav I e\pre*--e*cl 
<»ur gratitude for what the people 
of Greece had done and were do
ing for the* Allied cause. Another 
year has passed during which the 
invaders of your land tried bv 
brute force and starvation to sub 
due the fire*- of Greek indepen 
dence. I hey have failed. ^ our 
courage and your spirit in adver
sity remained a livelv inspiration 
to the l nited Nations.

Outside of their own countrv. 
the armed forces of Greece, the 
Navy, the Army and the Air Force, 
are once again in the field, alreadv 
testing their growing strength in 
the face of the enemy and anxious 
for the day, not far off now, when 
thev will lx* with you, avenging 
vour present sufferings. l he* Brit
ish people greet you in admiration 
and sympathy and in the* firm con
fidence that the dav of freedom 
will -iircdv dawn.

Winston Chlrciiili

11 i- now two years since Mu--o- 
lini sought to make the anniver
sarv of hi- march on Rome the 
fir-t -ti*p in a triumphal march on 
Athens. Rut with yom -even mil
lions you drove his forty-five mil
lions back among the snows of 
\lbauia. Then the* Ge rman turned 
the whole weight of his war ma
chine against you and you were 
overwhelmed. British troops shared 
your misfortunes. But the soul of 
Greece is not subdued. The light 
which i- the light of c ivilization 
against barbarism ha- illuminated 
centuries and burns bright in 
Greece todav. A our unbroken 
-pirit is an inspiration to us all. 
\Ye know and grieve at vour suf
ferings for which, in eooperation 
with the Greek government, we* 
seek to bring you relief. While you 
hold out steadfastly in Greece*, the 
men of the* Greek Army, Navy and 
Air Force, in swelling numbers, 
ait engaging the common enemy. 
Here in London, vour king, your 
Prime Minister and your Minister 
of Defense, who have joined us 
for a pace*, arc* concerting with u- 
plan- for tin* liberation of Greece, 
in the* full confidence that victory 
and freedom come nearer dailv.

Anthonv Euen

THE AHEPAN



Commemoration of Axis 

Aggression Against Greece

\ddres> b> \ \lichalopoulo>. (»r««k Minister t»f Information 
in Washington. I). C.
i Department'4.! Auditorium October 28th. 1942*

\h Friends.

We have come here this evening in order to commemorate 
the second anniversary of a da\ which will remain immortal 
and sacred in 'he annals of Greek history.

The tribute which the President of the l nited States of 
\mcrica and the two distinguished speakers who have preceded 
me on this platform have paid to my count!\ tonight, as well as 
the countless manifestations which have come to us on thi* 
occasion from all parts of the continent, have deeplx mo\ed 
evcr\ Greek who has heard or witnessed them.

To commemorate the deeds of valor and sacrifice of one > 
own countrvmen in the noblest of human causes is no presump
tion. It is an ac t of piet\ and dedication. Of piet\ in regard 
to those who have given up their possessions, their homes, their 
limbs and their lives in order that their beloved land ma\ he 
handed down to succeeding generations with her honor un
blemished. Of dedication, because when we reflec t upon the 
extent of their suffering and the qua)it\ of their sac rifice. wr 
are. if we have in us a spark of the dignity and pride which 
mould the character of great nations, stirred hy their example 
to a more selfless expense of self, to the* total devotion of a total 
effort without an\ reservation of strength excepting that ne< - 
cssarv for the creation of more strength in order that the high 
ideal for whic h thousands have nohlv perished and millions arc* 
-till battling undaunted throughout tin* territories of Greece to 
dav in order that this high ideal shall become an outward 
and permanent reality for the nation tomorrow, as it i.- an in
ward and glorious realitv for those heroic men and women 
whose bodies may have been broken, but whose spirit no Nazi 
true ulence nr Fascist swagger c an ever break.

This then is a dedication: not a panegyric . If panegyrics are 
usual to suc h occasions thc\ are being delivered todav on the 
-lopes of Olympus, in the* rugged folds of Parnassus, in the up
land- of Arc adia and among the deep ravines of Mount Ida in 
(aetc*. There, the ancient Gods who have not forgotten the* 
ring of bronze and iron which resounded on those sell-same 
ridges and in those grim passes c enturies ago. as Greek repelled 
barbarian, can hear tonight the burs! »f rifle-shot and grenade 
with which our mountain warriors -alute thi- anniversarv. Ibis 
night and everv night the new barbarians hear it too. Some 
among them for the* last time.

Fierc e mountain warfare has become a tradition of the Greek 
people. \ hundred and twentv vears ago the famous hand- of 
hlephts. who today would he* known as guerrilla fighters, -trove 
against tremendous odds for eight long years and bv theii 
courage and tenac itv won for us our independence a> a modern 
state.

In Fgypt. loo. this anniversarv i- being fitly celebrated with 
ac t- of renewed bravery bv our gallant brigades as they -hare 
with their brothers.in-arm- of the l nited Nations in the hard- 
-hips and glorv of the battles raging on that stern front.

In these last weeks the* Italians in the* sandv wastes of Libya 
have agai nheard the battle- cry of the Fvzoties which eighteen 
months ago -true k < hill fear into their heart** as thev fled lw*-

fore our onslaught in Albania. Once again under a full desert 
moon the* cold -teel of Greek bayonet- flashed in the night.

“Go hack to vour commander, said a Greek colonel to an 
Italian prisoner last week, “and tell him that the Greeks you 
met on Pindus are here, ready to heat you again.*’

On land, in the air and on the* sea the Army, the Air Force, 
the Navv and the Merchant Fleet of Greece are doing their 
duty, and their courage is a far more fitting tribute to niv 
country's renown than any words of mine could be.

Thus at this time, within and without the borders of my coun- 
try, the* whole Hellenic nation is fighting with one heart and 
one mind for freedom, and for the cause of democracy which 
this stubborn and independent race cherishes as proudly and 
dearly as vou do in America. We are fighting because we do 
not intend to let any foreigner dicate to us the manner in which 
we are to live: We are fighting also because we passionately 
believe that in a civilized world a free people have the righi 
freely to choose from among their citizens those into whose 
hands thev wish to entrust their public affair- and because we 
utterly abhor the evil and oppressive doctrines of any and all 
totalitarian sv steins.

The l nited Nations are all of one purpose in this struggle. 
Thev are not waging a war of conquest or domination. W ith 
all our moral and material resources we have entered this com
mon struggle in defense of common ideals which are sacred to 
u-. and it is the intrinsic virtue of our cause which is calling 
forth that unstinted surge of ever-increasing physical strength 
which will surely stamp out the forces of evil now rampant 
over the whole surface of the globe.

The 28th of October which has bec ome so significant a date 
in Greek history is also an anniversarv celebrated no les- 
earnestly by one of our gallant Furopean allies: For it com
memorates the foundation, twenty-four vears ago, of the Czecho- 
-lovak Republic. I therefore consider it a privilege and a Hutv

it is indeed more than that, as my words are no less the ex
pression of a deep personal feeling to extend a cordial saluta 
tion to the brave people of Czechoslovakia who art* also tin* 
victims of unspeakable German savagerv. and who are resisting 
the tvrannv of the New Order with heroism and tenacity of a 
quality which their Greek brothers-in-suffering and in arm- 
jre in a position to appreciate with proper admiration anti 
esteem.

The message of the Greek people to \merit a and to the world 
tonight is that, togethei with the free nations, we shall fight as 
we have never fought before in all our long history of three 
thousand years, for we have not received from our forefather- 
the finest heritage ever horn of human idealism in order to 
hand it over to the brutish insolence of an unprincipled horde 
of savages.

And in tin* new dawn that will break, a fitting -hare -hall be 
ours, as tin* morning light regilds the glory of our ruins. Il i- 
then that we shall turn to you the great nations of this earth 
and -av : “Here are the ruins and the glorv These we have 
brought vou. Our forefathers brought you much w isdom too 
In the difficult councils of the peace it i> for vou lo see that thi- 
great sacrifice shall not have been made in vain." And in tin- 
measure of your wisdom we shall seek to discover the measure 
of your tribute to tin* Hellenic spirit and to those nations which 
have so clearly shown that thev still pos-r— it.

......Si



War Bonds
The World’s Best Investment

PEANUTS FREE
Steve Vasilakos

I WAR BONO FFFORT

'mJpSct 28 v ^22

\U M.MKH DAV I''. Director, Office of War Information

By this time the Ameriran people have had ample opportunity 
to understand the nature of total war, ami to understand what 
it means to lose sueh a war. We know from the example of 
I ranee, or an\ of the other defeated countries, that to he beaten 
in this war means that vou lose everything. Vour faetorie- and 
hanks and business enterprises pass to the victor: he takes over 
the majoritN ownership. pa\ing for it direetalv or imlirecth 
with paper mone\ that he printed for that purpose, and there
after those factories make what he wants and pa\ him their 
profits. If vour • lollies, vour household good-, anything \ou 
possess, happen to suit the fancy of the victor, thev are taken 
awav from vou not -tolen. of course, at least not always:
sometimes requisitioned, and_________
paid for with that paper money 
which he can print in just as 
liHK h quantity as he needs: hut 
you never see them again and 
you find there isn’t much you 
can do with the monev. If you 
are a fanner, what vou grow is 
taken h\ the enemy to feed his 
own people, ami if vou starve 
in consequence as un num
bered thousands have already 
starved in Kurope all vou get 
is a warning from some fat 
oveistuffed field marshal that 
the conquered are going to go 
on starving as long a- may he 
necessary, in order that the con
querors mav eat. \nd finallv 
defeat means that you mav he 
condemned to -lave labor for 
the conqueror c o n d e m n ed 
with the pliant a« ijun'scence of some Quisling or l.aval. a type 
not unknown in anv countrv. including our own: condemned 
to slaverv and foned to forge v«mr own chains D* ii*at in thi- 
kind of war means that vou lose everything lihertv, pr«>|M*rty. 
and life itself if \ on dare to -av that you don t lik«- it

So it i- hard to -ee win anybody in a countrv like this buv- 
anvthing else hut the war bonds that will equip our armed forces 
for victory. Ihev are not only the best investment in the world; 
vou might even -av that in times like these they are the onlv 
investment in the world, for if thev don t prove a paving in
vestment which is to -av if we should lose the war then no 
other investment in this country or in anv other free countrv 
would he worth the pap r the stork certificates ire printed on. 
\I1 of it. everv thing we have got. would belong to the enemv. 

W hat has happmed in the occupied countries i- clear proof of 
that, lhe stress of war i- graduallv welding the war effort of 
the I nited Stales into a great common enterprise, ami war 
bonds ami war savings -tamps arc tin* senior -ecuritv of that 
enterprise preferred slock in tin* I idled Ntatr- of \mcri'a. 
Incorporated. Kvervthing else stock* and bonds md deeds to 
real estate and anv thing else that i- ordinarily regarded a- 

rrtv all those are junior -<*< unties, no matter how long

W u-hiitj;loii.
of iht* llou-

proper
mav have been blue • hip i—uc- on 
if defeat should impair the value 
would he worth am thing at all 
ow. this is nothing new: vou dou t

Wall Street: -o junior 
of war bond-, nothing

Office of War Information to give vou information like this. 
People are buying war bonds and savings stamps, of course 
buying them in what, not so verv long ago. would have been 
regarded as prodigious quantitv. In this year more than nine 
billion dollars will have been invested: the September quota 
of $775,000,000 was exceeded: more than 20 million working 
men and working women in this country are now putting aside 
definite percentages out of their pay envelopes for war savings, 
and in the case of -i\ million of them that regular rate of sav ing 
i- lo per cent or more of all they earn. Ml that is pretty good, 
hut prettv good is not enough to win this war. I can I ti ll vou 
now. nor can anvhodv else, how much will he enough, because 
nothing will he enough till we we have won complete victory.

Wc have done prettv well yes. hut the people of Hawaii and 
Alaska have done far better, 

jf , ^ four limes as well, proportion-
4^ a!cl\. a- the people of tin* (.on

tinental 1 nited States. W hv ./ 
W ell. we all know the answer to 
that one. Bond sales shot up
ward in Hawaii from the day of 
the attack on Pearl Harbor; the 
hig jump in Alaska sales began 
just after the raid on Dutch 
Harbor. The war has come 
home to those people: thev have 
seen it. heard it. felt it; ami ac
cordingly they are going lo do 
everything they can to win it. 
But do we have to wait till 
bombs fall on Pennsylvania 
Avenue or Wall Street to realize 
that this war is actually happen
ing? I hope we have more in
telligence and capacity for im
agination than t'uit: and I am 

confident that Adolf Hitler ha- enough intelligence and imagina
tion not to trv to drop any bombs on Pennsylvania Avenue and 
W all Street, so long as our immunity from direct attack keeps 
the people of the continental ma-s of the country from stepping 
up our participation in the war effort to the level -wt by Alaska 
and Hawaii.

Such damage as might Im* done hv bombs dropped by the 
few enemy raiders that have the luck to get through would he 
trivial compared to the damage that i- done, every day, by the 
persi-tenee among a considerable part of our people of the com
fortable conviction that the war i> something that i- happening 
in Kussia and I.ibva. and (fUadalcanal; hut that can't and won t 
happen here. I don't think it will happen here, hut it is not 
going to he kept awav from us hv anv automatic interposition 
of Providence. It will he kept awav from us onlv hv the armed 
force- of the I nited States and of our allies: fones of which 
our own mu-t he almost entirelv supplied hv thi- country, and 
tho-e of our allie- in large degree*. I hat means tin* diver-ion 
Im militarv need- <d a tremendous proportion of the national 
production tremendous, at least, hv comparison with anything 
we have known in the past: though not -o verv impressive if 
compared with the efforts now being made both hv our allies

|>. t '..—One for lhe Hon. Sam H;o burn. Speak 
«• of Itepre-enlalive- — from Sieve \u-ilaki 
4hef»a% No. I ar Hotul Sale-man.
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Economic Warfare-The War 
Behind the War

H\ HF\R\ \. W \LL\CF

I ire l*resilient of the l nited States. 
Chairman of the Hoard of Economic It arjare

The methods of total war employed by thi Nazi- and the 
Japanese have forced our own country and our allies to adopt 
equally sweeping counter-measures in self-defense. We have 
no “Geopolitical Institute” in the Nazi sense and never will, 
because* we have no intention of spreading slimy tentacles of 
conquest over the globe. But we are doing what we must, in 
order to wipe out forever the Nazi-Jap menace to civilization.

We are raising huge armies and dispatching them a> swiftly 
as we can to the vital zones of conflict. In battles on land, at 
sea and in the air. the struggle will eventually be decided.

Less dramatic but scarcely less important is the yvar on the 
economic front. It is to wage this war to help intensify the 
efforts of the l nited Nation-, to damage the enemy*- economy, 
and to strengthen friendly economic relationships with the neu
tral countries that our government has set up the Board of 
Fconomic W arfare.

The yvork of giving ec onomic help to the* l nited Nations war 
effort is vast in its scope. The fact is that there simply are not 
enough supplies of critical materials to 
fill all military needs and at the same 
time to carry on civilian activities on 
the customary scale. This means that 
we must strain every nerve to produce 
at home or obtain from abroad all 
we can of these precious materials, and 
at the same time distribute the sup
plies we have in such a way as to put 
them to the most effective use in win
ning the war.

The Board is composed of the Secre
taries of State. War. Navy. Commerce.
Treasury and Agriculture, the Attorney 
General, the Co-ordinator of Inter-Amer
ican Affairs, the Lend-Lease Administra
tor, and the head of the War Produc
tion Board, with the Vice President as 
chairman. Major consideration o f gen- 
eral policies is undertaken by the Board 
itself at its regular meetings. Day-to- 
day operations are carried on by a staff 
of 2.r>(HI j>eople headed by an Executive 
Director. Closely cooperating with the 
Board are the Bureau of Foreign and
Domestic Commerce, the l nited States Tariff Commission, and 
other established government agencies. Negotiations with 
foreign governments are carried on through the regular chan
nel- of the Department of State.

The Board is organized into three operating divisions the 
Oftiee of Exports, the Oflire of Imports, and the Office of Eco
nomic Warfare Analysis.

Through tin- Office of Exports, cooperating with other agen
cies. materials and equipment originating in thi- country are 
apportioned among foreign countries so as to make the greatest 
possible contribution toward victory. Ilie export control branch 
handle- an average of (».0D0 to 7,000 license applications a day. 
and ii-tially either approves or rejects an application in less

than a week. To facilitate essential construction projects in 
friendly countries, blanket licenses are sometimes issued cover
ing the export of all tin* necessary materials and equipment.

Some materials are especially needed for our own war effort 
and are largely held in this country . Others are needed abroad 
to bolster up the war effort of our allies and to increase the 
production of strategic materials which must be imported into 
this country. The job i- to divide a deficit of scarce materials 
in such a fashion as to give maximum strength to the* war effort 
of all tin* United Nations.

W bile most of the work of the Board has to do with economic 
activities abroad, one significant type of operation i.- carried 
on in this country by the Office of Exports. This is the requisi
tioning of supplies here in the 1 nited States to whieh foreigners 
hold title or which are being held for export. Quantities of 
valuable rubber, jute sugar bags, tin plate, various manufac
tured items and other essential materials have been requisi
tioned and added to our stockpiles in this wav. Total seizures 
since this work was authorized amount to over 21 million 
dollars.

Responsibility for bringing in essential raw materials from 
foreign countries is now centered in tin* Office of Imports, 
which works through five procurement agencies of the govern
ment in collaboration with the State Department.

In the case of some commodities 
such as wool or hides and skins, the 
job is one of simple procurement. Sup
plies are ample, and it is only a ques
tion of finding shipping space and di
viding the supplies fairly with the other 
I nited Nations.

But in the case of other commodities, 
there is the problem of developing new 
or additional sources of supply in the 
areas remaining open to us. In losing 
much of the Far East, we lost our main 
source of rubber. We also lost our 
source of Manila hemp, and some of our 
leading sources of sisal, tin, palm oil, 
tungsten, chrome and a variety of other 
commodities. Now we are working hard 
to develop sources of supply elsewhere. 
In the case of the most critically needed 
strategic materials, arrangements are 
made w ith the Army Air Transport Com
mand and the Naval Air Transport 
Service to fly these to the United States 
in returning military cargo planes. In
creasing quant it it*- are now being im

ported in this manner.
One of the most significant projects being undertaken by our 

government is the acquisition of rubber from trees growing 
wild in Mexico, Central America. Northern South \merica and 
the island- of the Caribbean. New methods of tapping the 
rubber trees are facing developed, and these should substantially 
increase the yield. When this work is fully organized, we 
should have valuable new sources of natural rubber that will 
supplement our stockpile and be available for mixing with our 
synthetic rubber production. Wild rubber exist- in great 
quantities in the We-tern Hemisphere, but to get it out of the 
jungles is a tremendous administrative job.

Our needs for materials are so urgent that we are forced to
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leave no stone unturned in our search. In some countries we 
are taking measures that w ill make possible more efficient oper
ation of mines. In others, new mines are being opened. Workers 
are being supplied for projects that are handicapped by the 
lack of labor. In Africa. South America, and parts of Asia, 
areas hitherto unexplored are lieing combed for materials that 
will help beat the Axis. In other areas of the world vigorous 
preclusive Inn ing operations are under way. These give u- 
goods we need and prevent them from falling into the hands of 
our enemies w ho also need them.

Where countries are alreadv making equipment of value to 
the I nited Nations, we look for wavs to assist them. The fac
tories of South Africa, for example, are making light-armored 
ears and small tanks that are used in Northern Africa and the 
Middle Kast. Australia is stepping up her production of weapons 
more and more. In both eases, jt is to our advantage to help 
them increase their own contribution, since this means that 
fewer ships must make the long haul with supplies from the 
I nited Slates. The Canadian war production effort is being 
rapidlv integrated with our own. The chairman of the Amer
ican section of the committee set up by the President to handle 
this program is the Kxccutive Director of the Hoard of Eco
nomic Warfare.

The Board helps both the Army and Navy with various prob
lems through its office of Economic Warfare Analysis. \\ hen 
the armed forces are to be sent to some unfamiliar area, cpies- 
tions arise as to the extent to which they must depend on sup
plies shipped from this country. It is essential that enough 
supplies be sent, but it is equally essential that no more shipping 
be used than is absolutely necessary. Information by the 
Board of Economic Vi arfare can help the Army to make the 
most efficient use of available shipping space. For example, 
neither we nor the armed forces want to send wheat to Australia 
or apples to New Zealand.

Assistance is being given to the Army in preparing for the 
day when territory now occupied by the enemy is taken over 
by the United Nations. The job of administering such territory 
will not onb involve military administration, but will also in
volve the operation of its industries, the feeding of its people, 
the support of its currency, and the general rehabilitation of 
its economic life. Eeonomii data already in the hands of the 
Board of Economic Warfare and affiliated agencies will be in
valuable as preparations for this task are made.

fo smash the enemy's economic structure and war productive 
i apacilv it is important to keep him from getting essential raw 
materials. Both Japan and Germany must import certain of 
their supplies. The sources of these materials are studied by 
the Office of Economic Warfare Analysis and the routes by 
which they arc transported are charted. Then action of either 
an cconomh or military nature is taken by one or more of the 
I nited Nations, to strike at the enemy where he is most vul 
nerable.

A dav-to-dav and week-to-week analy sis of the enemy s eco
nomic position is made by the Board on the basis of facts 
obtained from many sources. This is a big job in itself. In this 
economic intelligence work, as well as in other phases of its 
activity, the Board has received tne ,iost ‘ ''ooperation from 
the British Ministry of Economic Warfare.

Information assembled bv the Board often has a direct bear
ing on campaigns and expeditions of the I nited Nation* I hi* 
type of information is of value, for example, to the armed 
services in mapping bombing objectives and in planning over
seas operations, such as the recent dispatch of an American 
expeditionary force to Northern Ireland.

The cultivation id friendly but business-like economic rela
tionships with neutral nations involves negotiations of an es
pecially delicate nature. There i< full agreement between the 
Briti-h and American policy toward neutrals anil the two coun
tries have equal representation on the Blockade Committee in 
London.

In our export control work, we keep ronstantly in mind the 
need of protecting the economies of Latin American countries 
from whom we are getting increasing quantities of strategic 
raw materials. Except where vital military requirements are 
involved, we share and share alike with our neighbors to the 
south insofar as the shipping situation permits. We ask the 
people of the Latin American countries to make only the same 
sacrifices with respect to materials we send them as our own 
people are making under our rationing system. Allocations 
of commodities are reviewed by the Requirements Committee 
of the War Production Board, which includes representatives 
of the Army, Navy . Office of (Civilian Supply of the WPB. De
partment of State. Lend-Lease Administration. Maritime Com
mission. and Board of Economic Warfare. Thus all possible 
needs can be taken into consideration.

An important protective weapon against the Axis in Latin 
America is the “proclaimed list" of firms known to have Axis 

connections. The Board of Economic \\ arfare cooperates with 
the State Department in keeping this list currently revised and 
in preventing its circumvention by the use of “cloaks."

As far as possible, in all the operations of the Board, the 
regular export and import channels are used primarily because 
that is the most efficient way of getting our work done. We also 
want to safeguard the businessman’s place in foreign trade and 
soften the impact of the war upon him. We want to preserve 
as much as we can of freedom for the individual. We know 
our country and the world will need those business men in the 
post-war world. In our war against totalitarianism, we do not 
want to end up by going totalitarian ourselves. Even in our 
public purchase programs, we are trying to us*- normal trade 
channels wherever that is possible.

Perhaps it is significant that this agency is sometimes called 
by mistake the "Board of Economic Welfare.” Now. yyhile the 
war is on. we must carry on both military and economic war
fare w ith the utmost vigor if we expect to win. But we all are 
looking to the day when a complete victory is won and yvelfarc 
rather than warfare ■ an become the I nited Nations goal.

A Voice from the Isles of Greece
Lord Byron, when in days of yore.

In freedom's cause you turned your face
Toward our far-famed and golden shore.

A our -igh- were for a fettered race.
A ou dreamed that Greece might still be free.
Behold our new Thermopylae!

From Minint Olympus' godly sphere
The ancient valiant cry, “AVe come!

For Greeks no blush, for Greece no tear 
The living are no longer dumb!

A our poet heart can cease to fret
That all except our sun is set!

Our guns are silent yet we fight;
Our land is mother to the brave;

Our heritage is Freedom s light;
No Greek yvill e'er remain a slave.

For heat us. starve us. kill us. still
Hellas will rise and always will!

The Isles of Greece, the Isles of Greece 
Defying still the tyrant's horde!

Here grew the arts of war and peace.
Here Greeks will die for Freedom's sword.

And Mood w ill stain each Grecian breast
Ere despots rule our “Islands Blest!"

Irene Bithas.
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Greeks in Italy

-nm-
*ible

\U J V. VI AMOS

It i> ju>t oil the Bower\. a little street, one of those streets 
New York outgrew anil forgot a eenturv ago; barely a block 
long, in the shadow of the dark, rambling *‘li structure.

You have to walk through the street to find it a car would 
go In so fast \ou would probabb never see No. 18 Stanton 
Street. Kven tlien you must look carefully, for it i- wedgerl in 
between a Sicilian store and a drab tenement.

“K \ .\HNIKH KKK \ Mil A ' are the fir-t letters to -trike 
\our eve. Thex are painted boldly on the panel of a neat, 
clean building by far the cleanest in the block, \nother panel 
proclaims, in English, th.it this is the '“(.atholic f.hurch id Our 
Lady of Grace."

On a Sundax morning you can walk right in mass begins 
at nine o'clock, generally and find yourself in a Greek church. 
The Ikons are there, the altar, the candelabra and. of course, 
the parishioners. They are Italians mostly yet. here and there. 
you see a Grecian face, a stockx. \Ibanian mountaineer of 
Lpiros.

\ mother nearbx whispers to her child and y ou hear the un
mistakable accents of Sicilx. But then the prie-t emerges from 
his altar and intones the liturgy. Mis dress, his manner of 
crossing himself, or bestowing benediction upon his parish, 
even his -peech is Greek the pure, Byzantine language of the 
Greek Orthodox Ghurch. \nd what i- more, in it- praxers the 
parish responds in the same language!

Throughout the entire sendee, in the chanting, the prayers, 
Greek predominate-. No other language i- used. But when 
the serx ice is over and the people begin to chat to one another 
or gather on the sidewalk in front of the church a babel of 
tongues i- heard.

I ir-t there i- the Sicilian, a dialect clo-ely related to the Ital-

H<-\. I’upa- tiro I'iiinnla. pastor of ^ ork - onb Greek -
llalian < hurrh. in the vestments of hi- «»lliee. In hi- natixe 

in the town- -iirrmindinic Palermo, the Greek priest* 
go about wearing these rli*tinetix« lv <»r**«*k-Hxstaiitine habili- 

ment«; |M-rforni ehureh *«-rxiee* in Greek.

ian. Then come the accents of tin Mbanian tongue, intermin
gled with Italian and Sicilian. On top of that a trained ear can 
catch another language a strange dialect that is neither Italian 
nor Albanian. It sound- somewhat like Greek it is Greek, but 
Greek with an accent. The Greek that wa- spoken centuries 
ago, in the days of the Byzantine Empire!

Here is a story for historians to ponder. On the broken 
pavement before a little, obscure church in New York * lower 
f a*t Side, in the heart of ’’Little Italy,** are gathered the chil
dren of the empire of the Great Gonstantine and hi- magic city 
on the Bosphorus, the descendants of the hanlx lighter* of 
Epiros and the Mbanian mountain*, of the men of Sparta and 
Messinia. of the Island* of the Aegean and all the early -cttler* 
of Southern Italx. It i- wonderful to contemplate how. through 
the passage of the centuries, despite destruction wrought h\ 
wars and invasions, these children of l/agmi (',raecia still re
tain some measure of their Greek ancestrv. Not only that, but 
many can still remember the lands from which their forefather* 
came, can still feel some affection and pride in tin* fact. Listen 
to these words:

” I he Greeks, who are the most noble people of the world, 
have been the victims of aggression by the barbarous Turk. . . .
I In* nations pf the world owe a debt to Greeee which they 
-hould settle at the end of this war. by returning to Greece the 
territories stolen by the barbarous Turk . . Italx must give to 
Greece not only the Islands, hut also Mhania. which G Greek 
and all Mbanian- are reallx Greek . . . Let glorioii* Greece he 
restored!*"

Ihese are the words of tin- Rex. Papas Giro Pinuola. pa-tor 
of New York* only Greek Catholic Church, a Sicilian In birth 
who -peak- no Greek outside that used in the Church Service. 
\ venerable, grax-bearded old priest, wearing the traditional 

Greek xestments. he greets visitors to hi* church hospitably, 
point- proiidlx to hi* little parish, -peak- of the Italo-Greco- 
Mhanese fondly, lights up with an inner lire of enthusiasm 
when lie speaks of “that most holy of cities. Constantinople, and 
that most noble of all nations. Greeee.

Papas Giro pauses to play a while with a little lot. i dark 
c\ed little girl with a most engaging smile.

’’This i- Virginia. Papas Giro sax-. “’Virginia Lal.urta. I 
baptized her.

Little Virginia* grandfather *inile> as*ent. Speaks to the 
girl in Mbanian.

"There are rnanx halo- Mbanese here. Papas Giro continues. 
"Most of them live in Brooklyn. I here is Dr. Toeci the 
Ton i- are a big family and there are the >* liras. They are 
also many. And there are the PCarras in Port Washington, 
and the GaparellG

Papas Giro knows them all. for haxe they not been coming to 
bis church since he first established it back in IfHVf?

Papas Giro himsell speak* no Mbanian or Greek in tliabst. 
a matter for some teasing among hi* parishioners who -peak 
either one or the other, '■'till, the kindly patriarch of the Ifalo- 
Crecu-Milanese eolonx of New York find- no diffieulty in un
derstanding his flock, or they him. I bex all speak Sicilian and 
thex all understand the Greek of the church and when .ill is 
-aid and done, what more do they needy for they ran pray to 
their God in the language in which hi- teaching vas first writ
ten Bxzantine Greek. Thex are baptized in IIG word in 
Greek: thex are married by His priest, in Gtre. : when thex 
die the serx ice will be intoned in Greek.

But if finding a colony of Greek Italians in New York i- a 
surprise, an even greater surprise i* in store for anvone xxho 
trace* the villages and towns of Italx where Creek i- -till spoken 
bv the descendants of earlx Hellenic -etllers.
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Ancient History tells us of the many Greek colonies in Italy. 
These were settled by the daring Greek seamen who dominated 
the Mediterranean for many centuries. Centuries before Rome 
changed from a small, swamp-infested town to an Imperial City 
Greek colonies bad bet*n established in Italy and Sicily.

At Cumae, near the Greek c ity of Napoli » Nea polls t, the 
first Greek colony of ltal\ or >i« ily is supposed to have been 
founded. In Sic ily the oldest Greek colony was at \axus, 
founded in 7 ki B.C., one year before the greatest of the Greek 
cities of ancie nt vic il\. S\racusc. was c-tablished. I he anc ient 
names that answer to tin* roll c all of Greek c olonies are still to 
be found, either as living c ities and towns or heaps of ruins. 
Svbaris. Croton, founded by tin* \chaeans; ! aranto settled by 
Spartans; Messina founded by settlers from the earlier Greek 
colony of Cumae*: the names of hundreds of towns and cities 
throughout Italy »*\ok«* stirring events of past history. For 
Southern Italv and Sic il\ c»n<e comprised what was < allcnl 
Magna Cruet ia. nr Greater Greece.

When the l asc ist arniic*s c»f Ib-nito Mussolini invaded Greece. 
Rome propagandists were quic k to point out that since Greece 
had once been conquered by tin* Romans the country really be
longed to tin* supposed descendants of the Romans. Net. if the 
truth were to he told, the* Greeks would have as muc h claim to 
Ital\ by tin* same token, for before tin* age of Rome flourishing 
Greek cities dotted the Italian peninsula and Greek ships ruled 
the Mediterranean.

The Greek settlers <>f Italv. however, do not all date bac k Jo 
these earlv times. In fact, with the* exception of a few cities 
like* Naples which retained their Greek character right through 
the Roman period and as far down as tin* third century \.l). 
when barbaric invasions caused their downfall, the earlv Greek 
colonists had become rather well assimilated with the native 
population of Italv and Sicilv. On tin* other hand, the Italo- 
Greeks of the- present day can trac e* their origins to settlers of 
the* Middle Ages who fled to Italy to escape Turkish persec u
tions or to avoid the religious struggles which, for a time, rent 
tin* Byzantine Fmpire.

Still, this does not mean that none of the earlv Greeks had 
remained. Roger Bacon, writing in hi** Compendium studii 
philosophii in tin- middle of the l.Mi century, stated that there 
were, in Italv. priests and people* of pure Greek stock in many 
localities, reading and writing Greek. Another authoritv. writ
ing before tin* fall of Constantinople and Turkish rub* of 
Greece, stated that a traveller passing through Sic ily met in 
Mc lila and Calabria many Gn*ek inhabitants of Messinian 
origin who were Greek in Speech, religion and custom*. Ihis 
write r. Martin Crusius. stated in his Turco-Craeeia (1>IB\ that 
tin* priests of that region were almost all connected with the 
Churc h at Constantinople.

It i*> no wonde r then that Marco Botsaris. passing through 
what is known as Craecia Selentina tat the hc*cl of the* Italian 
bootC on his wav In Greece during the revolution, was so star
tled at meeting a Greek priest in Martano that he* paled with 
fright when the* churchman spoke to him in Greek. Hie brave 
leader of the* Greeks feared be had met a ghost of a Greek priest 
in the* midst of this Italian countryside.
IT ho are these ! talo-C reeks?

1**1 Papas Ciro Piunola. in his neat little flat bv the* roaring 
elevated trains and in the shadow of downtown skyscrapers, 
tell you of hi* own ancestrv. You will hear of how. in Byzan
tine times, missionaries from Constantinople set out to Chris
tianize the last existing remnants of paganism in Southern 
Italy: how. while Rome was still being torn bv civil wars and 
barbaric invasions, the culturally ric h civilization of Byzantium 
was transplanted to Sicilv. making that kingdom one of the 
nicest brilliant in Furope. And if you peer into some musty and 
all-hut-forgotten history books you will learn of tin* migrations 
of some 5.000 monks of Constantinople to Sicilv at the time of 
the religious fights with the ikonorlasts.

Cater, after the fall of Constantinople “the Holy eitv, the

city of tin* great savants, the city of the great theologieians. the* 
citv nf the Holv Oecunienic Councils, where the dogma of the 
divinity of our Lord Jesus Christ was established, according 
to Papas Ciro Epirotes and Greek-speaking Mbanian* settled 
in Italv to e-e ape the Turkish persecutions.

Four hundred years later, in 1075. these jieople still remem
bered their Grecian homeland. -*1111 felt the surge of patriotic 
fervor in their veins to such an extent that they asked to be 
repatriated. Bac k they came, from the Calabrese towns of 
Philadelphia. Agia F.limia. \spromonte and Reggio, to live in 
communities near Patras. But many more could not make the 
move, being tied to their lands in manv ways, and so today there 
are some 38 to 40 towns in Calabria speaking Greek, while 
manv others like* Galatina. Lec c e. I aranto and Otranto. Italian
ized in modern times, >till retain indelible marks of the passing 
of the* Greeks.

That b whv a traveller in Southern Italy will encounter a 
verv common surname, '‘Greco, or Greek, and "kanonico 
iK \\OMM)i». Ihat is why John Patric, touring Italv for 
the* National Geographic Society, could say. on seeing \pulia 
in 1030 \.|).. " \pulia often seems more like Greece than Italy 
without knowing that in many town* of that region the dialect 
is almost pure, classic Greek. \nd a Greek traveller in that 
region. Demetrios Lambekes, could say the towns reminded 
him of village's on the Greek islands while the language, allow
ing for deviation** in accent, was understandable to a modern 
(»re*ek.
1/ here are these towns?

I heir name's are legion and they are scattered all over south
ern Italy, these Greek towns. The larger cities, like* Napoli, 
have long since lost their Grecian character due to large-scale 
Italian immigration. But in backward rural areas where the* 
world does not intrude too foreiblv upon the* people they are 
-till to be found, intact with their customs, their language, 
their churc hes and their priests.

Leaving Sicilv for a while and travelling to Calabria, that 
part of Italy that seems to form the* heel of the* Italian boot and 
constitutes tin* easternmost part of that land, we find a region 
that wa* once1 almost exclusively settled bv Greco-Mbanians 
and Greeks. I here is -till, in a little valley that is roughly en
closed in an imaginary triangle drawn with Lecce. Gallipoli and 
Otranto a* apexe*. a region containing nine tow ns that are thor
oughly Greek. In 1750 there were 20 such towns. Later then 
had devlined to 14. Now onlv the* 0 remain. Ihese arc* Cali- 
niera. Martignano. Sternala. Zollino. Soldo. Corigliano 
d’Ortranto. Melpignano. Castrignano dei Greei and Martano.

These* are not Greek name*, vou say? Perhaps not all of 
them, but c ertainly Calimera is f KaA^gspa». and Corigliano 
d Otranto i- derived from *he Greek. Corio i* from the Greek 
Morin, meaning town. Corigliano i- a diminutive form mean
ing “small town.” Similarly. Martano i- derived from the 
Greek weird "TXapzQrnt." or one who has sinned, while* Cas
trignano dei Greci means, simpiv. the small castle ty.ijTpoi of 
the* Greeks.

In the towns themselves arc* many monuments, tombstones, 
and other signs of early Greek settlers. The natives speak a 
Gr ‘t*k tongue that consists mainly of single words and short sen
tence**. Demetrios Lambekes. the Athenian journalist who 
toured this region not long ago. says that those who speak it do 
not write the* language while those who write it do not speak it. 
Moreover, to speak with them one must also know some Italian, 
for Italian words inevitably crop into the* conversation.

Travelling through the* towns i- like* touring the* Greek coun
tryside. With a common dialect, similar customs of Greek 
origin, the same c hurc h, the residents of the nine towns are 
somewhat apart from their Italian neighbor*. Moreover, thev 
engage in that tvpicallv Greek rivalrv among towns.

Calimera. w ith some 6.000 residents, has two Greek eh irehes: 
Virginia di Lcuca (Ilavayta tt;; \<'jy.a;I and Virginia di Con- 
stantinopoli. Here the student of languages is apt to receive
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his first surprise on hearing Greek. For example, he might 
hear this little verse:

Oria mu fan s tin addin imera 
IMeon oria simberi pi para mai 
Oria tin ciuriaei. ee tin deftera 
Ce jia ti tridi pleon oria pai.

In Greek the song might he rendered thus:
*LJpa:a go»‘ Tr,v a/.'/.r// rtj.zp2
II/»£OV cop 2: 2 •rr/l*p 2 •/.' ‘izs TOV M 2T(
‘L2:z:2 tt.v Kjp’ixr; 7.2: ir// A;jTip2 
l\ 2‘ *'12 Tr4V I p [ZTt r>.£OV Cop2\2 r.2/.\.

Xhout one mile and a half \%t*st of Caliinera i> the town «>f 
Martignano. With population about l.oOO. it i- the most 
unspoiled of the group, situated on a plateau about 85 meters 
above sea level and is supposed to have been settled some time 
in the fourteenth century.

Sternata. about two miles northwest of Martignano. founded 
b\ the Greek famih Sigala. •'till has streets lettered “Odos 
Platea." “Odos \panou."* "Prota Filia.*' and with its ehimh of 
Agios Georgios. has every aspect of a Greek tow n of 2.500 souls.

Here in these nine towns, all situated on a plain several hun
dred feet above sea-level, are to be found the last of the Greeks 
in that westernmost part of Italy. In lance, a city of about 
45.000 inhabitants, there are still landmarks showing where the 
early settlers built houses or dug graves. The names are still 
borne by descendants of the earlv settlers who came from 
Cyprus Kokotos. Theotokis, and others from Peloponnesus 
and the islands of the Ionian Pelagus. The church, built in the 
Byzantine manner, is called “St. Nicholas of the Greeks" and 
contains an ikon of St. Spyridon by Demetrios Bogdanos. dated 
December 4, 1775. The people in the town square, especially 
those who come on festival davs to the market, wear Greek 
dress. s|>eak Greek and even look like Greeks. Their music is 
the melancholy chant, reminiscent of the religious hymns of the 
Byzantine era.

A list of the cities having either Greek origins or Greek popu
lations1 does not always reveal names that can be traced to 
Greek names. Vet. as the Belgian scholar. J. de Groutars. shows, 
very Italian-sounding cities are derived from the Greek. For 
example. Biace is from tin* Greek f/J27.i. Gerace is derived from 

\y*a Kupiay.r,. Monasteraehi from Mova7Tt;piy.: and Dafina 
from Azpv'z.
Creeks in Sicily

The Greek tradition in Sic ily extends back to am ient time>. 
It was weakened, however, when the Sarac en- invaded the land, 
for not only did thev usurp the- Byzantine ruler- then in power 
but paved the wa\ for tin* entrance* of the Latins when thev 
themselves fell. Tin* Latins who reconquered the country, that 
i- the Normans, found that the Greek bishops had been deposed 
by the Saracens. It was easy, therefore, to place Latin bishops 
in their peests without much opposition. Gradually, bv means 
of various methods of suppression, the Greek church was forced 
into the Latin mold until today only several hundred thousand 
• it i- estimated there are 200.000 Greeks in Italy * remain of the 
mam millions.

The methods by means of which this i- accomplished are as 
follows. Italo-Greeks an* subject to the* jurisdiction of the di
ocesan bishops who arc appointed b\ Home. The* Greek- have 
sought exemption from this ruling in vain. Being a minority, 
thev have not been strong enough to enforce their demands. 
However, the pope's allow them a titular archbishop for the 
ordination of priests. \t present this episcopus onlinans for 
the* Greeks resides in the south, edther at Naples or Palermo.

N«» priest c an pass from one church to the* other without the 
expre-s consent of the pope. I his i- almost impossible in tin*

'The following ritu1* hav*1 e»ovk populations that are in the minority »n»l 
«to not, }i> in I tie nine town" mentioned above, have a predominantly Oreek 
population Solerne. Cava. Vietri. Calabretto. San Severn. Chevuti. Benevent. 
Hari Brindisi. CJallipoli. Taranto. C’aatronelari Han Sosti. Ueggio, Melito. 
Amantea. Kossarm, Villa S. Giovanni, Cierarc*. Srjenllaee, Monteleone Mileto, 
Stilo. I.urrtdn Briatieo. Pis.opio. Tropes. C'iro, Nna or N'ojn, St.i, Heverlna,

case of a Latin who may wish to join the Greek church to avoid 
the law of celibacy imposed by Home. Moreover, a Greek wife 
may pass from the Greek to the Latin Rite but not a Latin hus
band to the Greek. Children of mixed marriages belong to the 
Latin Hite*.

The Greek churches were once independent of Home, deriv
ing their authority from Constantinople and the Patriarchate. 
Late* in the 17th century, however, they came under the domina
tion of Home and the popes. Lliis has had some advantages in 
that it permitted them to live* in peace with their neighbors, 
without religious strife and bloodshed. On the other hand, it is 
obvious that, being the weaker minority, they are gradualK 
being forced to extinction.

The Italo-Greeks of Si« il\ are centered around Palermo, the 
former Greek city of l*nnormus. 11. 're they number about 
40,000 and are-’ found in a radius of about 25 miles around the 
cit\. Largest of the communities are Piana di Graeci (Plain 
of the Greeks), with about 12.(MM) population, some 16 miles 
outside Palermo, and Mezzojuso, c lose to 24 miles along the 
winding roads of the plain. Too small t«» be put on most maps 
are the towns of Palazzo Adriano. Contessa Fntellina. and 
Santa Gestina Gela.

Palermo is the center of this religious group which, while 
Greek, does not display its singular Greek characteristics as 
-trough as do the nine Greek towns of Graecia Salentina.

The Albanians are by far more numerous here, although 
many do not distinguish themselves from the Greeks and, in 
the* la-t analysis, all consider themselves Sic ilian-.

The Albanian population is to be found chiefly in Calabria 
and Basilicata. Towns include Castroregio. Farneto. S. Paolo,

Constantino. Plataei, Civita Pen ile. Frassineto. S. Basilio, 
Fernici. Lungro. Vequaforniosa, Marri, S. Benedetto dT llano.
S. Sofia di Epiro. Maechia, S. Demetrio Corone, S. Cosmo, S. 
Giorgio Mbanese. Vdecariso Albanese. The population, as 
given by Catholic sources.3 is something over 40.000, with some 
50 priests. Five other distric ts in the* same region are com
pletely Latinized.

Albanian speech is as common here as is Greek in tin* Greek 
towns but. as Papas Giro i- fond of explaining and as the 
Italo-Albane-c themselves proclaim proudly “flic Albanians 
are really Greek. I lic\ speak a dialect but they are Greek and 
should he a part of Greece. Italy and Austria, for imperial 
reasons, have sent people to Albania to tell the* people there then 
arc* not Greeks but this is not true and is onh an exeu-e for 
them to take* Albania for themselves/'
Politic nl / ien s

The It.il<* Greco Albanese (thev are lumped together in this 
manner) have become assimilated in the country where they 
were born. \\ ith the exception of tin* nine Greek towns near 
Otranto and some of the more backward towns in other regions, 
they attend the Italian -rhools and all -peak Italian or Sicilian.

Mussolini and tin* Fascist party appealed to these poor, peas
ant people who had been oppressed for centuries by the rem
nant- of medieval feudalism. Fascism offered relief from an 
accumulation of old social ill- of long centuries' standing.

In the* religious sphere thev have become reconciled to the 
fact of being under the* popes. Oppression here has not been 
unbearable and has confined itself to subtle propaganda which, 
while professing to honor the Greek Bites and wishing to see 
them live on, actually works toward the total elimination of the 
Greek element within tin* church.

Nevertheless, for the time being the Italo-Greeks w ill continue 
in their wavs, allowing their priests to marry, and keeping all 
the forms of worship that characterize the* Fa-tern Ghurch and 
distingui-h it from Home*.

Their lovaltv to their Greek and Albanian ancestry does not 
-inpa— their lovaltv to their native land. In this respect they 
are like many Americans who, coining to these -bores from

»n <> i1- fh*‘ Aguro li> Pa|ui« Pinnnla. Th** < ath'iii- Kn->• lofM-dta. fiv
me I1M2 fljtur«-v states thr On-.-k* nur 2U 2."» OfJO, with -••»«*• I" priesta.

3Th»‘ Catholic Encyclopedia.
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maiiv Iaml>. adopt thi?> nation ami it* principle^ and fijihl for 
them, even against their own eountrv if need he.

Sinne (ireek Italians, however, are not Ix'vond dreaming that 
|>erhap> thev ini<>ht >ome dav ho reunited with their eompa- 
triots aero-»> the \driatie. I*ra* tieal eonsideration>. however, 
< ut sueh dreams >hort.

"We are too few.” thev v%ill tell vou. " I he Latin- are too 
manv.

l iven an independent repuhlie would not help, -inee the pror- 
es> of Latini/ation ha- gone on so steadily that those towns 
and eities that are eompletelv or even predominantly Cireek or 
Mhanian are fast di>appearing.

\ If eel ion for (»reeee. for that holiest of holv <itie-. (.onstan- 
tinople. i- not dead, however. In \ew ^ ork - lower l a-1 >i<l»*. 
in the -hadow <»f the "I." trains, ju-t off the Howerv. a move- 
ment i- starting. So far it i- almost a one-man movement. It 
« on-i-t- of the Rev Papa- (aro Pinnola and a f»’V\ friend- who 
helped him translate hi- thoughts into Lngli-h.

It i- Papa- Liro’s amhition to -ee ilonstaiitiuople Ireed of 
the I urki-h rule, to -ee tin l)odeeane-e l-land-. the I lard a- 
nell*'-. Lvprus and Xsia Mimu lestored to t»ree<e. to see \1- 
hania united with Lreeee into one nation. Vnd to this end 
Papa- Liro appeal- t<* Pre-ident Roosevelt and to all Italo- 
t.ieeo \ll>ane-e and tire«k- to form rommittee- and aet to help 
make (ireeee a great nation after thi- war.

In the meantime, the little ehurrh on Stanton Street, where 
everv >undav gather the faithful Italo-trreeo-\lhane-e. retains 
the distinrlion of housing the spirit of hvgone ages, preserved 
through eenturie- of Moslem pei-eeutions. and through none 
eeritin ie- of Latin infiltration in Si ilv. to be finally trans
planted to the sidewalks of New Xork.

I rulv a verv remarkable history for sueli a tiny little church.

War Bonds

(Continued from fMfge 81

bonds too much out of our extra money buying what we 
thought we needed, and then investing in bonds with what was 
left. We <ati no longer sjkmhI money in a good many wavs 
that used to consume it: we rant buy new ears or even tire*, 
or refrigerators, or radio sets, or a lot of other things that we 
used to regard as necessaries of life’. But there i- -till 
billion dollar- more of money available to buy things with 
than there is of good- for u- to huv. and too many people are 
-pending that surplus on luxury goods, or pleasure.

Now. I am not against pleasure as sueh: but it too ought to be 
rationed in times like these, controlled bv a sense of propriety 
as well as l»\ the urgent need for investment in the* preferred 
stock of the Lnited States. Incorporated. Luxury buying use* 
up moiiev that vour Government needs for the* things that are 
the most vital necessities of all of us -hips, planes, tank* and 
gun*. But it is not merelv luxurv buying that we are going to 
have to curtail: it i- the purchase* of everything not absolutely 
e-sential. Which i* onlv a reflection of the simple fact that to 
produce what our armed forces are going to need before tin* 
war is won will lake* most of the produc tive effort of this coun- 
trv. that there will he little- lo spare, in the wav of material or 
of labor power, for civilian needs.

Hie- only wav we can get enough for the Vrniy and Navv i- to 
reduce those c ivilian needs to the absolute minimum, to real 
needs and not mere* want-. It will no! be. for most of us. any 
dreadful hardship: a* a Nation, we shall *till be* better off than 
anv other nation: for «»iii r il needs, a* di*tiuguished from our 
wants, can -till be met.

Tin -*' Ita-ilc.oi monk* were |ih<»lo«cr;i|»he«l on ihi icrniitid- of iht ir home, ill* "Moiia-tero 
t.mltaferruln/* -iltialed near H«>m* . I hi- i- lh<- la-t of th* man' Ha-ilian rnona-terie- 
that once entered nin-t *»f Southern llal' durinie th* Midrll* \*e- and in th* '«-ar- of the 
H'/antin* a-«* ndan« *. I'oda' there an- tw«i t.reek rhimhe- in Horn*-: V \tana-io. h«- 
Innicitiff to th* 4.r«-«-k t.»lle|te. and V Mafia, l»*'lon|cinic to the Ha-ilian monk- of th*

roii|tr«*|tali«iii ol * honeir.
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LEIGH WHITE
( Leigh White, noted foreign correspondent, who covered the war in 
Greece for the Columbia Broadcasting System and was wounded 
while on duty, is now back on the air. The editors are pleased to 

present this brief autobiographical resume.)

" I’ht* war in Spain jiavt* iiie im -tart a> a fnrt’l^ii correhpon- 
di'rit. though I'd been travelling and writing since I was nine
teen. I'm now 27. I enlisted as an ambulance driver for the 
Loyalists, and drove an ambulance in ami around Madrid until 
September. I*id7. when I received an honorable discharge from 
the American Hospital Service. I went to Barcelona and cov
ered the Battle of the Kilim for four London papers.

"I left Barcelona in the fall of I't.ll! and went to I’.ui-. where 
I got a job on the In, al edition of the New A oik Herald iiihunc. 
Meanwhile I had acpiired a Spani>h wife.

"Maricru/ and I returned to the l nited Nates pj-t before the 
Second World War started, but il was not long before we wen- 
back in f urope this time in the Balkans, l or more than a 
veal I covered occupations, assassinations, revolutions and po
groms for the Overseas News Agencv and the Knlumbia Broad 
i asting Sv stem.

"Expelled from Rumania, and unable to work anv longer in 
either Bulgaria or Hungarv. because of l.ertnan censorship. I 
moved to Belgrade and then to Athens. When t.eneral Simo 
vitch sprang his Anti-N.i/i coup d etat in Augoslavia I returned 
to Belgrade, leaving Maricru/.e behind in Athens.

"Ten davs later I left the A ugoslav capital in blazing ruin- 
and travelled to General Stall headquarters in the Serbian 
mountains. Within three davs it became evident that the gal
lant but disorganized A ugoslav army was finished. With other 
correspondents. I made my way to the Adriatic coast in the 
midst of the rebellion of the Croatian Nazis, and proceeded to 
Citinje. The day the Yugoslav government fled to Greece, we 
made up our minds to do the same thing.

"Trading an automobile for a sardine boat, we managed to

slip through the Italian fleet off the coast of Albania, and 
leached the island of Corfu without mishap While Robert St. 
John, then with the Associated Press, and Russell Hill, of the 
Herald Tribune, went on to the mainland by Greek schooner, 
lerence .Atherton, of the London Dailv Mail, and 1. along with 
a A ugoslav seaman, continued on in our open boat. AA e were 
attacked bv an Italian seaplane; our boat was sunk; we were 
picked up bv a I .reek mine sweeper; and we were attacked bv 
a squadron of Slukas before we reached Patras three days later. 
Mike, our A ugoslav friend, was killed and Atherton was slightlv 
wounded.

"In Patras we ran into St. John and Hill, and the four of u- 
caught a military train bound for Athens. Somewhere be
tween Patras and Corinth we were attacked by a Heinkel 
bomber. This time I was wounded, badly. St. John was also 
wounded, but he and the others were able to escape to Egypt 
with the evac uated British forces. I had lo stav behind in a 
town c alled Argos. German bombers destroyed the local hos
pital before I could be ojierated on. and I was removed from 
the wreckage, along with two wounded English soldiers, and 
taken to a private clinic on the outskirts of the town. I here 
was next to no surgical equipment and the Greek doctor who 
took care of me gave- me up for dead; but somehow I managed 
to keep alive until the Germans, ten days later, could be pre
vailed upon to send me to Athene in an ambulance. Maricru/ 
was there waiting for me when I arrived. She had refused to 
escape to Egvpt with most of the other Athens correspondents, 
in the intuitive- belief that I would somehow turn up in Athens, 
not in Cairo.

" That's about all there is to my storv. so far. I am now 
working on a book about the war in Greece and Augoslavia. 
It is tcntafivelv called "Death AA ate h." and will be published bv 
■Sc ribner's in the spring.

"I have been bac k on the air since October 1. appearing as 
AA ashington correspondent on "\\ oriel News fodav. Sundays at 
2:T0 P. AT. and I am also doing a daily c Alondav through Eri- 
dav i news show of tnv own at P. Al. It s called "On the
News Front Tonight with Leigh AAhile. which is broadcast in 
AA'ashinglon ovc-i AA J-sA I also speak from AA ashington everv 
Thursdav on the (c:T”> P. M. program "The- AA oriel Today” and 
on "News of the AA cold" '■'undavs at ') A. Al. Both these latter 
programs arc- ( BS network sustaining I c'tc.n AA H1TK.

Trinity of Cods
kosir* Palamn*

Kiihtsoh. IW. Whitman: trinity p»<ls.
O thou thr thin!, lyre's rushing Niagara.
.^m! thou tin* ■second, tremor**- ecstatic eye*.
Thou the fir-T. the guilding candle to wisdom 
And the sweet ties* of tin* zither.
(deaming hip-vchic glare of the Sunworld. 
lit my soul thou art also a Hellas.
For in my soul that struggles amid 
Blessings anti curses and condemnations 
Blissfully at time and again chastised.
Your Word’s triphonic goddess l rania:
Blessing am! purifying, lifted me
Into the peaceful Lucritian Temples where
\ll is lived by the hreath of all: Harmony.

(Translated from the Greek by Tiifodoh* GianAKOtii is)
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EDITORIALS
DI i (Mill K

rill- xea( i a-t llic Hir 

«ar that

: mi D\'t m im wn
D<-< imlrtT Tth v»a- a *ignifi< ant <lat<- the ammersarx ..f the lila< k. <lax when the war lord' r>f Japan 

for international trea< hen and tin 1 nited wa> precipitated from neutralitx into war.
I lii- dax that marked a xear of war rnii-t -urelx have l.rought to exerx man and woman a reali/ation that till* i* a 

tom In- ii- all. persoiiallx and intimately. No longer i- war fought -nlelx hx the -oldier and -ailor. and sacrifice demanded on lx 
of those whose men max go and max die. This war. if il i* to be won. must he fought hx the nation . . . hx l.W million people 

abroad and at home The fa. Imx. the min. . the farm, take on e.|ual importance with the baltlefront. Sacrifice, going far 
hex ond -in h surface *ai rifices as rationing of sugar ami gas.tlim and lire-, is called for hx all.

\- we remember Pearl Harbor we rimst remember it as a sxnihol of the chara. ter and ruthless determination of our ene- 
mie-. We mu-t put behind u- the liivurie. and easx wax- on which our enemie- ■ ounted and strip our lives to hare, fighting

\\.* must develop the understanding and tin spirit nhirh will make u- willing and eafier to make the ne<e**sary sacrihees 
individuallv. volunlarilv. without selh-h hesitation, without waiting until we are -lire that our neighbors will he forced hx law 
If* make equal saerifires.

It part ««f the obset vanee of thi- anni\er>ar\ <»f I’earl I larlior that «*ur citizens should take stock both of the material 
a. hiexement- and shortcoming* of our war effort during the past xear and of'our spiritual attitude toward the essential values 
of both national and international life. We must face the question as to whether modern war in the air lias not put an end to 
our mental a- well a* oiii phxsieal isolation.

\gain. ob-erxing the -imilar fate of nations which acquiesced to the Na/i philosophx and might and those which were 
onqiicred hx it. this i- a time for exerx Amen, an man and woman to determine that this nation must not be conquered. I hat 

mix »a< rilice i- preferable to the horrible fate of Poland. Norwav. France and other nation-. I hat those sacrifices must not D- 
made grudginglx and -h.wlx ... if an attempt to -ax. some of the trimmings of oin wax of life i* not to ri-k losing that wax 
of lif. il-clf!

"WOKk I It,III '-\( I! 11 It I !" Iho-e thiee words answer for exerx single soul in the land the question, "What
an we do to help'" -onie must fight the actual battle* on land, on sea and in the air. Some must work to supply what is 

needed to earrx on the fight. Ml mu-t sacrifice main things dear and pleasant, to 
those who follow after.

.--lire a future of freedom to ourselves and

i it \ 11 k\ m pi iti k i n

It I........ of the tiea-ured tradition- of the Order that an A hep;.......lake- no boast of his good deeds; on the contrary, he
prefers to conceal them from public knowledge. \- applied to individual conduct, and as related to individual beneficiaries, 
thi- altitude is altogether eonimeudahle. It i- one of the finest of Miepan attributes.

Hut there are mam henexulenl a. In ill...... f the Order, and of it- subordinate Lodge-, which not onlx deserve to become
gcner.dlx known hut whose influence for good i- incrra-cd proportionatelv to the publicity accorded them. Such puhlicitx is
not onlx -ugeestixe to .........who max emulate the good example, hut it also attract* favorable attention to the Order and arouses
a desire among acceptable non member- to have a fraternal a—ocialioii with those engaged upon -neb humanitarian endeavors.

One of tin important rea-ons for the establishment of Tilt: Mlll-vx was that a suitable medium might he provided for giv
ing appropriate publii itx to the Ordei'- fraternal aelivitie- and aicompli-hnients. That it ha* admirahlv served that purpose 
i- a well recognized fact.

However, in order that il max im rca-e il- u-efulrie— in this field, it must have a more efTective cooperation on the part of 
till -iihordinale Lodge- I bex most realize that information of their newsworthx endeavors must come from them voluntarily. 
Il i- ohviou- that Im Xitti’W eamiot itself maintain a field corps of reporters for this service; hut that it must he rendered 
hx the respective Lodge-.

| he officer- ind member- of tin -iihordinale Lodge- -liould recognize the propriety of seeking puhlic itx for their benevo
lent and sin ial service* in their several eonimunities. Mid tliex should have a true eoneeplion of the fraternal value of such 
puhlicitx. Ibex should endeavor to -m lire this loeallx through their dailx paper-. Tliex ran insure it throughout the Order hx 
-eeing that timely lepoit- are sent to lilt \MII'XX.

The method- -ugge-ted are altogellier appropriate. Hie end -ought i- altogether desirable.
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o'fLWAYS in times when darkness has 

hung over the earth, there have been 

those here and there who have lighted 

candles to pierce the gloom.

C/

he

TO ALL AHEPANS—in every community—where they are help

ing to light candles in a world too dark at the moment to see clearly, 

the Supreme Lodge sends its greetings for a Merry Christmas and 

a Happy New Year.

George C. Vournas, Supreme President.

Charles Davis Kotsilibas 

Supreme Vice-President

John F. Davis
Supreme Treasurer

Constantine J. Critzas 

Supreme Governor

Stephen S. Scopas 

Supreme Secretary

Leo J. Lamberson 
Supreme Counsellor

Vasilios A. Vasiliou 
Supreme Governor

Dr. C. B. Johannides 

Executive Secretary
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Remember Qrccce

The Good Fight
i(orulutied from September-Octobrr

The -|i<*tarular sueeeaaes were all achieved before the end 
,,f I'Mtl. and at the beginning of the new teat the Greek ad 
\anee wa* slow. Karlv in Jasniarv hli«ura was taken a «tra 
legie [mint between korit/a and \rgvrokastro. a|i|>roa< hed bv 
ditiieult defiles: the attack had long been held U|> bv the feroeitv 
I«f the climate, \fter that there were week» without dramati' 
news from (.reeve. The focus of the war had moved for the 
time to the other side of the Mediterranean, where the British 
followed thei radvance across Cvrenaiea bv the campaign in
F.ritrea. Somaliland, ami \b\ssinia. I he (.reek- watched with 
satisfaction the successes of their allv in \frh a. as tht v had 
applauded the achievements of the Ihitish Navv in the Medi
terranean since the outbreak of the Greco-ltalian war. and a- 
thev had welcomed the help of the IT V! . on their own front. 
There were pleasing stories of the good relations, so lare with 
military allies, between the Greeks and the British. On the fust 
day of the war all Knglish people in Xthens were hailed, and a 
newspaper correspondent, walking abstractedly down the road, 
found himself i'lap|ied on tin1 hai k by a band of street urchins. 
British soldiers, when thev arrived, were chaired bv the crowd-. 
The fall of korit/a. \rgv mkastro. Thimara brought renewed 

enthusiasm: again embarrassed British soldiers, with Greek 
Hags pressed into their hands, were carried shoulder high in 
Xthens.

On the Xlbanian front (.reek troops watched the air battle- 
above them. ' We vowed a indie for hi- safety, and we . rossed 
ourselves," -aid a <.reek who had seen a c ontest U-tween a llur- 
ricane pilot and two Italian planes. Xfter a suei essful dog
fight the British pilot made a forced landing: the Greeks rushed 
lo help him. to give him their food, their coats even. Some 
time later the Knglishman flew over the lines again, and dropped 
a net with sweets, cigarettes, and cognac “inscribed in had 
I,reek. 'To mv brothers, the Greek soldiers, with a thousand 
thank-'.

In Albania the land war wa- -tubbornlv .allied on: a few 
prisoners here, a hill captured there; on the Italian side Genera! 
Soddu. the Cninmander-in-Gliief. wa- replaced bv ( avallero. 
Xfter an interval the Italian air laids began again, and auain 
there were* bomb- on Breve-a. (.orinth. X'do. I.aris-a. and 
('.. Aleion < Gandia in Crete. T'.arly in I'ebruarv tin- Zaki 
line, built before the Italian occupation of Xlhania but much 
fortified bv Italv. was penetrated. In torrential rain fighting 
continued. Before- then Greece had suffered loss bv the death 
of hei I’ritne Minister.

Metavas. who-e authoritarian convic tions and methods had 
before the war earned him the hatred of liberal opinion, wa
in this crisis sincerelv regretted. He had throughout the time 
of tension before (he Italian assault remained calm and firm: 
and in the* three month- since- the outbreak of war during which 
he had led hi- c oiinlrv not onlv a- I'rime Minister, but a- con
troller of the general direction of operations, he had 1-01111* to 
stand for the sue. 1— a- well as the strength of Greek resistance. 
Oosition, which before the* invasion had ersisted beneath the 
smooth surface of dielatorshi, had been changed into collabora
tion. The X cnizelist officers of the Xrmv and the Navv who had 
been retired after the revolt of March. lO.Ta, were back in the 
service of their eountrv. and unitv I vet ween the arties, so long

desired, was achieved in the face of danger. I here was no 
c|uestioii of tin* willingness of the eole to fight: no other course 
but resistance would have been tolerated by the- Greeks, and the 
I’rime Minister in contemptuously rejecting the Italian ulti
matum had done no more than speak for every man.

For Metavas himself the end came, perhaps, generouslv I he 
reputation of Greece had never in modern times stood higher, 
and he died without seeing the di-aster- which were ahead. 
He left the work of war to be carried on bv Xlexander kori/i-. 
hi- first Minister of I’ublic Welfare. There was no hesitation 
among the Greeks; they would, -aid an Xthens newspaper, "in
div iduallv anil collectivelv rather die than come under the yoke 
of Mussolini and his gang. ”

lit Xthens life went on in the heavy rhythm of war. I he big 
hotels were pressed into service: one for General Headquar
ters. another for the use of British officers: outside Xthens. in 
the pleasant, wealthy suburb of kiftssia. the hotels, normallv 
so livelv on summer nights with diner- and dancers, wei. 
turned into hospitals. The restaurants and cafes closed earlv. 
How could people linger ill restaurants or -it late at the -ab 
table- on the pavement- when there were no light- to sit bv ./ 
Tor the black-out wa- not done by halves. X Greek visiting 
faigland in the spring of 1941 insisted that the London black
out was gav bv comparison: in Xthens. he -aid. the buses 
showed -rareelv a pin-point of light, and on a cloudy night 
vou could not find vour own front door. Tor the re-t the citv 
was strangelv unaltered. In the poor quarters of i'iraeus there 
wa- damage bv air raids, but not in Xtlien-. where, though 
there were many alert-, no bomb- had been dropped. Food 
supplies, hichilv. were fairly good. Bread and vegetables were 
plentiful. There was a shortage of sugar, fish wa- scarce, meat 
could be bought on one day a week onlv. but on that dav il wa- 
not rationed, ^iuce the export of goods wa- next to impossi
ble. home-grown oranges and lemons were in surfeit. I’eople 
awaited with some concern the approach of summer, when to 
live indoors at night with shuttered window- i- insufferable. 
Hardships and inconveniences there were, of course, for thr 
\thrnian, though trifling by comparison with thr sufferings of 
the peasants of the north. A people natura!l\ hast), individu- 
ilMir. inclined to < omplaint and rebellion, h\ common consent 
held their poare. Anything was l»etter than surrender to the 
Italians.

It was in this spirit that Greece faced the spring of 1941. 
in so small a eountrv there was no plare for non-participants: 
the whole nation was in the battle, the young men fighting, th* 
old men tilling the soil, tin* women nursing. Thev were not ig 
norant of the dangers before them, and the Italian defeats could 
not obscure the enormous threat now taking shape on their 
northern frontier.

Towards the end of February, the German troops in Hn- 
mania having been reinforced, the occupation of Bulgaria wa- 
• learlv imminent: the war of nerve- against Greece and Yugo
slavia was entering on its last phase. The Greeks did not falter. 
We know now that on February 8. the date of the British entrv 
into Benghazi, a Note from the Greek Government was received 
by the Briti-h Government. It was. as Fden said later, “no erv 
for help. The Greeks have never eried to us for help.” It stated 
merelv that thev were resolved to resist German aggression. “It 
told us that Greece had united her fate with ours and would
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fight until final victory. It asked us to consider what help we 
could give and the conditions in which we could give it. In 
short, as it afterwards appeared, the Greeks would welcome 
help from this country, but with or without it thev meant to 
tight. With this certainty Eden and Dill set out on their mis- 
-don to the Balkans an dthe Midtile East. Ihev reached \thens. 
after visiting Cairo and Ankara, on March 2. \ dav earlier
German troops began their march into Bulgaria.

The Greeks, even the humble and the simple among them, 
understood the nature of the resolve thev were taking. Greece, 
thev said, was deciding her fate for centuries to come: bv her 
attitude at this moment a menace she* was “earning for her
self the right tomorrow to In* more than little Greece. On 
March o an \thens newspaper printed an open letter bv its 
editor. \ lac bos, to Hitler, publhiv stating for the fir*t time 
that there would be no yielding to German threats.

“Small or great, the free armv of Greeks will -land in 
Thrace as it stood in Epirus. It will fight. It will die there, too. 
In Thraee it will await the return of that runner from Berlin 
who came five years ago and received the light of Olympia, and 
has changed it into a bonfire, to bring death and destruction to 
a eountrv small in size but now made great, and which after 
teaching the world how to live, must now teach the world how 
to die.'

But before the final infamv of the German invasion, Greece 
must sustain one more assault bv Italv. On the Sundav after 
the publication of the V lachos letter a violet attack was 
launched in Albania. It raged for a week: eight Italian divi
sions were 'aid to have taken part, although the central front 
over which the main battle was fought was no more than twen 
tv miles wide. The attack was lahoriouslv prepared, and Cabi
net Ministers and newspaper correspondents attended. It was 
known that Mussolini himself was at the front. Perhaps the 
Italians had an idea of scoring a loud victory before (Ger
man v should take a hand in Greece. The attack in anv case was 
a disastrous failure. The Italian losses were estimated at 2o.tHKt 
out of a total of 120.000. Bv the end of tin* week the Greeks 
had driven the enemy hack, often beyond the positions from 
which he had started.

It was time for Germanv to intervene. On March 2"». Greek 
Independence Dav. \ugoslavia was behaved U\ it' Coven! 
ment into joining tin* Three Powei Pact. I wo davs later that 
Government was overthrown and succeeded In one resolved I" 
resist the \\is. The heroic, calamitous -torv needs little re
telling. There was no hope of averting the German blow: 
there was onlv the dutv of awaiting it with resolution. " I he 
best omen, an Athens newspaper quetted. “is to defend vour 
.Mintrv. I he- Greeks were 'till determined to fight to the* la>t. 

In Thraee and Macedonia, when* the course of invasion might 
he expected to lie. the peasant' were leaving their village*, while 
in the Xthens c afes Greeks fraternized and 'airg with the* Brit
ish and Imperial soldiers who had bv now begun to arrive in 
Greece: on the* streets satirical *ongs about Mussolini and f.iano 
wen* sold. The Italians, hereditarv enemies, were 'till hate d 
far more than the Ormans.

On Vpril (>. PM1. Germain struck at ^ ugoslav ia and Greece: 
lh<* troops were crossing the frontier before the Note informing 
the* Greek Government of the action intended was handed to 
korizis. The Greeks fought despeiatclv in the Struma vallev 
and th»* frontier forts of Thrace: thev fought when thev wen* 
surrounded and out-flanked, thev fought long after hope wa- 
gone. It was in vain: tin* ^ ugoslav forces, with no time to take 
up their proper positions of defence*, were forced to withdraw, 
leaving the left flank of tin* Greek armv in Macedonia ex
posed. The German div isions were thus able to come down tin* 
Yardar v allev and oc« upv Salonika, cutting off tin* Greek troops 
in Eastern Macedonia arid I brac e from the1 rest of tin* eountr v : 
Ihev were able to conic* down through Monastir Gap to Hori* 
na. so successful!v guarded during tin* autumn c ampaign, and 
to threaten the Greek forc es in Xlhania. Hie Greek' were com-

pelled to retreat from hard-won koiit/a. and the Imperial 
forces, holding a line north of the River \ istritza. tin* ancient 
llaliakmon. from Mount Olympus to the Pindus range, fir't 
withdrew south of the river, and then fell hac k on positions 
south of Ihessalv. on tin* right being the historic pass of 
rhermopvlae. scene of the* Spartans’ stand against the Per- 
'ians over 2.1(H» vears before.

\\ ith new airfields, with overwhelming ode I* in planes against 
them, bombed dav after dav and hour after hour, the Xllied 
forces clearly could not hold out indefiiiitelv : the (‘hanged sit
uation in Egypt made the sending of reinforcements impossi
ble: and in grief and despair korizis committed suic ide. I our 
davs later came the news that the* main hodv of the* Greek 
armv in Epirus, their long line*' of communication cut by the 
German advance, without supplies of food or ammunition, had 
c apitulated. Ihev had fought heroicallv and triumphantlv for 
'i\ months against superior numbers and equipment: now. un
able* without mechanical transport to withdraw fast enough, 
thev we re* surrounded, cut off from their allies, their retreat 
lost. I he good fight was nearlv ove r. I he king and his Gov
ernment. with the new Prime Minister. Tsouderos. moved to 
Grete: the* British and Imperial force's, fighting a magnificent 
rearguard action, an action which will not be forgotten in 
Greece or in the* world, prepared to withdraw. To the manv 
honourable actions of the Greek leaders must he added one 
more: from them came the suggestion that the joint cause 
would he best served h\ the evacuation of Greece.

On April 27 German troops entered Xthens. Bv then the 
withdrawal of Imperial troops was under wav. f rom the* har
bour of Nauplion in the Xrgolid. from kalamata far in the 
south, from Megara on the Saronic- Gulf, from the* beac hes of 
Kafina and Rafti in Xttiea. from Monemvasia. once a Papal 
'tronghold. from the* island of kvthcra then men embarked. 
I In* Greek*, who had given them flowers when thev c ame, 'till 
gave them flowers now that thev were leav ing. I here were no 
reproaches, onlv an insistence that vie torv would ve t he* won. 
Holding to the* last to the ir contempt foi the- Italians, the 
• becks insisted that Mussolini s army was -till, when surrender 
in Epirus could no longer he avoided, being held in Xlhania. 
It was not to the* Italians that (beck soil was lost.

Buy War Bonds

Hundreds of thousands of other \merit an soldiers are sav
ing in their own wav what was written In Edward Markham, 
editor of the* St. Peter 'Minn.! Herald, the night before he 
enlisted in the* 1 nited State-' \rmv in PH 7. What he printed 
then is worth reprinting again and again:

"I in a mother s son. I am the pride of a famih and part 
of a home. I love mv life, as vou love vours. | am a 
vouth in vears and experience in life*, vel I am a gumhlrr. 
betting tin* highest stakes that a man c an wager my life.
If I win. you win: if I lose. I have lost all. The lo" i' 
mine, not yours: and there is a grieved mother, a saddened 
familv and a broken home to which I c an never return.

‘I onlv ask for the Godspeed and support of mv Nation 
in return for laying upon the* altar of my country mv all. 
Eor hraverv and blood will vou furnish bullets and bread ' 
Will you pawn your shekels if I pawn invself? Will you 
hazard vour wealth while* 1 risk mv life*? I am the* flower 
of a nation s manhood, the glorv of a noble race. I am the 
Xmerican soldier. I am the Bov in the Trenches.*

Bl X l S. W \R BONDS
Su/miiV/ed In Bhothkm G. G. P\ki>. Baltimore. Vld.
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BOND DRIVE PICKING UP SPEED
\\ t* uiil win thi> war. The American Hellenes are determined on that. And the\ 

have shown their determination 1>\ answering \hej»a s call to jein in a gigantie 
\merieau Ilellenie War Bond Drive.

lodav all over Vmeri* a hundreds of thousands of Ymeriean Hellenes are doing 
,,ne important dutv for our e«»untry. Thev are huving bonds for themselves. I hev 
are celling bonds to others. It i> the one thing thev all can and nan* to do to help 
win thi* war.

I.rccl,
i

I earn

\hepa chapters throughout the <a>un- 
tiv have responded splendidlv to the call 
from Head«|uarters. Committees have 
been formed and programs laid out. 
Manv commitUivs have shown exception
al initiative and ingenuitv. >ome of the 
earlv report^ reaching Headquarters 
show excellent results.

< hicago (»evernor Nick (riovan i*- 
massing the full strength of the powerful 
1 hh District in a trulv all-out effort for 
the Miepa's War Bond Drive. Spear
head of the drive is the new \hepa Ha- 
dio Drogram which is on the air over 
Station \VHFC even Mondav night from 
7:00 ti* 7:^0 IVM \ T. Tsoumas i- 
in charge of the Kadio Program.

ItotTalo. N. Y. Launching its War 
Bond Drive with a glittering banquet, 
the Buffalo Chapter got off to an aus
picious start. On that on* night. SOI.OOO 
worth of W ii Bonds were sold. Con- 
gratulaton telegrams were received 
from the S** retan of the l ieasurv. Hen- 
r\ Morgenthau. Lalward B. Hitchcock, of 
the f oreign Origins Division of the W ar 
Savings "taff. ami ^upicme President 
\ ournas.

eport. l-a. One da\ after the 
W ai Bond Drive was oflieiallv ojHuie*! 
in Washington. Brother Ham Patter 
von. President of Chapter No. 8. report
ed tin vale of v |H.i M M) worth of War 
Bonds.
L«iw«‘ll. Mass. With (adric fostei. 
the famous radio commentator and Phil 
hellene. and the Creek Consul of Boston. 
Mr. \le\ Liatis. as the main speakers, 
the I owell chapter started <*ff it' cam
paign with an open meeting on Novem
ber l^tth.

I iisc4iii. Yri/. I he I iiseon re
ports that the mark was passed
on November 2’» in the \meriean Hel 
Icnic War Bond Drive for • 'I'XMMHi 
quota.

W asliingtoii. I>. t. fhi I December 7 
Pearl Harbor Dav the busine*- es

tablishments in the District of Colum
bia owned bv Xmerirai) Hellenes turned 
over .dl their rei eipts of the dav to the 
Ymeiirari Hellenn YY ar Boml DriveCom- 

niitte^' of W ashington. Headed bv Broth
er Peter L. Dounis. past pr»*sident of
< hapler No. HI. the comiilittee in eo

They're Real Americans
Only those who have hungered can 

appreciate the true value of food. Only 
thosr who have known oppression and 
dictatorship can appreciate the true 
meaning of liberty and freedom.

Il i» an old story that our foreign- 
horn eitizens often have a deeper re
gard for Amerif an institutions and deni- 
oeratie government than do our native- 
born who have never known what it i* 
to snfff r under autoeratic rule. And 
the real horror of what is happening in 
F. ii rope under nazi rule is realized best 
by those of our citizens who have close 
relatives living precariously in the 
shallow of the swastika.

So perhaps there is nothing unusual 
in the fart that Cary American* who 
-till have close ties with the Old World 
have been in the forefront in buying 
war bonds, in contributing to war re
lief funds, in aiding varied victory pro
grams and. yes. in fighting in their 
country'- service.

But we *tifl get a thrill when a group 
step- forward, as did an American 
Greek group the other night, and gor- 
the limit and beyond the limit in 
contributing to victory for the united 
nations. The group, including just 2H 
men, subscribed to $41,000 in war bond* 
and then accepted the task of selling a 
total of $j:>0.000 in bonds t‘* (.ary - 
Vmerican Greeks by W a*hington‘- birth 
dav. \aitonally the goal i* $.>0,000.00*'.

We have no doubt but that the goal 
will lie niched. We salute Garv’s 
Vnieriean (ireek eommunily. and the 
-imdar groups of citizens of foreign ex- 
traction, who have done so much to give 
the Steel Gitv a high standing on the 
war b<md purchase roll-.

g\ky i»o<r Hum \f.
t. \KY. I\m\\\

opetalum with the bn il YY ar Savings 
Staff nfficials. prcpaml letters, spei ial 
posters ami publn ilv for the celebration 
of I'earl Harbor Dav in a manner both 
fitting ami purposeful.

I>elr«»it. Mifh. One third of the W ar 
Bond Drive quota of the Detroit Chap
let was raised in one night at a Victory 
Ball when more than 2.IKMf }htjwjI)s at
tending the ball purr based $200,000 in 
YY ar Bond*. Brother James \. Jameson, 
exei utive « hairman of the Detroit Com
mittee. railed a meeting of all the Ymer
iean Hellenh leaders in Detroit in order 
to widen partb ipation in the eampaign. 
I he Detroit Committee believes that De
troit will be the firet eitv to meet it* 
quota.

I.as Vegas. Nev. I pon receiving in
structions from Nation il Headquarters, 
the Boulder Dam Chapter No. HI L im- 
mediatelv organized its committee with 
Brother James Ydria* as Chairman, and 
Brothers Michael Y Paps as I reasurer. 
John Stathis as Seeretarv. and l ed Kon- 
duris as Puhlieitv Director. First aetion 
of the eonunittee was to place a large 
advertisement in the Las Vegas b.veiling, 
Journal Revicu which read in part:

•*CIV K THK YNL TO THI YNI^
Bl Y \V \R BONDS

You ran Purchase Bonds at the Follow
ing Places

\\ bite Spot Cafe Sam s Cafe 
Busv Bee f afe I rail Cafe 
State Cafe Charleston Grocery

Monte Carlo Auto Court 
Y ou ran sih' any of the above parties at 

am time -day or night.
F’njov a Complimentarv Dinner While 

Purchasing Y our Bond.

Cambridge. Vfass. A huge rail) in
tlie auditorium of the Greek Church of 
< ainbrtdge was held bv the Samuel 
Gridlev Howe Chapter No. H8 on No
vember 29th. A varied program of en- 
lertainment, sjx^akers. md refreshments 
was presented. The Sons of Perirlrs. 
Maid* of \thens and members of other 
Ymeriean Greek organizations partici

pated.

Birmingham. Via. Brother Sam S. 
Nakos, Chairman of the local Ymeri- 
can Ihdlenir War Bond Drive Commit
tee. Hashes a report that from November 
7th through November 20th. $"»8.000 

worth of YY ar Bonds were sold.

It i* of vital importance for 
Headquarter* to know how the 
drive is progressing. Therefore, 
the committees should report their 
weekly sales to Yhepa Headquar
ter* regularly. Vnd when thev re
mit money to the Federal Beserve 
Bank for Bonds that have been 
sold, they should not forget to re
port to the Headquarters tire 
amount of monev remitted each 
time, as wel las the total amount 
in Bond* (matiiritv value) whiih 
each remittance represents.
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Literature and the Arts

(,rvt'k Popular tifligion. Ii> Martin Nilsson. Leetures 
on tin* history of religion. American Lonneil of 

l.earmal Soeieti«*s. I'uhlisheil by (lolumhin l nivi'rsity 
l*r«*ss. 166 pages. S2..r0.

The scholar ^ thorough|ier«s. the poet - vision, the truth seek
er- fearlessness, the producer's realism go into the making of 
the slender volume of Martin l\ Nilsson - (ireeh Popular Re
ligion.

I he gap of a whole milleuium B. L. is bridged with the knowl
edge of the expert guide, leading the reader through the Hel
lenic countryside, through the shrines and mountain tops, where 
the gods made their abode, through pensive meadows, trotted 
bv swift Centaurs and bloated Seilenoi and the aegipedal Pan 
luring the nymphs and oreiads to dance and occasionally to 
indulge in meretricious venery.

The apt parallelism of the Greek Agioi i saints I with the an
cient gods and spirit- of Agios Helias. who has numerous 
chapels on the mountain tops in Greece and \sia Minor, to Zeus 
Ombrios. god of rain. Agios Nicolaus to Poseidon, Agios 
Georgios to \res. the panspermia or pancarpia (Offering fruits 
of all kinds! to Psychosavvaton or Collvva of the Greek Ortho
dox Church, will be a pleasant and somewhat stocking revela
tion to tht* Greek reader. “The cult of the heroes took on a 
Christian guise and survived in much the same forms, except 
that the martvrs and the saints succeeded the heroes.

In this “Rural Customs and Festivities” the author prepares 
the ground for the matchless chapter. “The Religion of Kleusi-. 
where Demeter grieved and crying for her daughter Per
sephone. raped and stolen bv Plouton, is likened to Panagia. 
the Mater Dolorosa of the Greek and Roman Catholic Church. 
Ihe reader will enjov the procession starting from Ythens to 
F.leusis with the dadouchos t torchbearer! and laeehos. the 
official herald of the mysterious laeche! lacche, the mvstae 
and those to be initiated following in solemn silence, inter
rupted from time to time bv the singing of the Homeric Hymn 
to Demter: “Happv i- lie who has seen this. Who has not 
taken part in the initiation will not have the same lot after 
death in the gloomy darkness.

Ihe following excerpt is worth reproducing, “Pindar savs: 
Happy is he who. having seen this goes beneath the earth: hi* 
knows the end of life and he knows its god -eut beginning. 
Ihe author commenting on this goes on saying: “We do not 
know if Pindar was initiated, but supposing that his words were 
referring to Fieusinian beliefs we will try to interpret them. 
What i- the beginning of life/ If we remember that the Mv — 
teries were the festival of the autumn sowing, the ascent of the 
( orn Maid ! Persephone G we are reminded of the words in the 
Go-pel of St. John 12: 24 “Fxcept a corn of wheat fall into the 
ground and die it abideth alone: But if it die it bringeth forth 
much fruit.”

These parallels between the Hellenic and Christian mvth- 
show how much tin* Christian writers have been influenced bv 
the Hellenic genius and furthermore they prove that an alien 
religion can never obliterate the native prime svmbol, that i- 
fhe spontaneus response of a certain culture to the mvsterv of 
life.

Christianitv has alwav- !>ecii a . imported religion from Fast 
to We-t. The seemingly strong roots it took on the Furopean

continent are fast being withered. It is -implv a pseudo- 
morphosis. a false shaping. Ihe Hellenism of Alexander the 
Great that spread over the Orient and \-ia. the Babylonian Re 
ligion adopted by the Jews during their exile, Islamism spread 
over Persia and other similar historical precedents prove that 
an alien religion transplanted on an alien ground will take onlv 
temporary roots. It mav serve as a makeshift for centuries, a- 
the second religiousness of Spengler. but to be wholeheartedly 
accepted and digester! is next to impossible, because after all it 
is a foreign product.

An educated Greek visiting the Parthenon feels a compelling 
kinship, an awe and reverence, which i- more than a simple 
veneration for antiquity. He actually feels nearer to Pallas 
Athene than to Mary the Theotokos, who is a stranger to him. 
hailing from far off Asia and the customs and festivitie-. if re
enacted. would move him more than the Christian ritual.

We like the philosophical aphorisms of the author such as: 
“Ihe fate of religion is determined by the masses. The re
ligion of the Nvmphs has outlived tin* fall of the great gods. 
Ihe power of the Fieusinian mysteries was a result of the ab
sence of dogmas and its close connection with the deepest long
ings of the human soul.”

Ihe author considers the struggle for life, namelv. utilitarian
ism. as the incentive for religious aspirations. He savs: “W hat 
interests the primitive man i- not Nature in itself but Nature 
-o far as it interferes with human life and forms a necessary 
ami obvious basis for it. in the foreground are the Needs of 
man and so on."

\t this point we part company with the author. We are 
rather inclined to the theory that the protoculture, that is the 
cryptic religious formulations of the primitive soul, are the re
sult of a plant-like spontaneous procedure, the work of the 
primitive instincts and ohielly awe and the terrifying feeling of 
lortehness. Out of the clash with the wonders of the slarrv 
heavens, sunrises and sunsets, lightnings and earthquakes, out 
of all these jump the prime symbols shaped according »o spir
itual physiognomy of each culture. So. the Greek hand carves 
the primitive Doric column, the Fgvptian the pv ramid. the 
Chinaman the A in-pi. that is the Spirit-Wall, and -o on. Around 
the>e prime symbols, which. I repeat, are not utilitarian but 
the spontaneous metaphvsical expression of the lonelv Fg, as 
an offering for expiation, yes. around these the soul weaves its 
Religion and Philosophy and Art-, even it- Mathematics. The 
Prime Symbol is tin- avatar, the groove within which the future 
evolution is destined to Ik* moulded.

Ihe beautiful lav-, tales ami myths not only of Greece but of 
each one of the eight supercult ii res is the product of this child
ish ecstasy, expressed through a triple I). Dread. Desire and 
Death. Religion, metaphvsics and not utilitarianism are the 
main motivations behind the mental throes of the protoculture. 
I hi- period constitutes the springtime of a culture in contra
distinction to the late period, the autumn, which is character
ized bv Skepsis, \nalvsi-. Dissection and Sorratism.

I he Greek culture started to decline as -oon as Sot rates and 
the -ophist- asked the fire-t “W HA When they started to 
tear to it- component parts the dreamv structure which the 
phanta-v of carefree, childish and gullible had t reated. W ith 
tin* fourth century, ve-. as earlv i- that, the Hellenic t ulture 
hatl -topped to be original, her writers and dramatists -larted
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to be Vristophanean. motivated !»\ the same spirit of adverse 
eriticism and ironv.

I took the iibertv to i onelude this short revi«‘vv with these 
remarks, vvhieh I hope rather will add than detract from the 
interesting thesis of the Creek Popular Religion. Ill is beautiful 
volume packed with it* meatv and thought-provoking sentemes 
should be in the home of every fireek. who cherishes Ids heri
tage.

Du. P. \ I* HOI.vs.
X' u ) orh ( it\

Ihe Creol Offensive. 
The \ iking Pres?

Bv Max W erm*r. Puhlislied bv 
: Sew York, d K> pag«*s. S.’TtMk

Max Werner, a newcomer. ?.o to speak, in the great and open 
held of military analysts, is entitled to the Blue Ribbon both 
for thoroughness and accurate appraisal of the contending ar
mies abroad. He has written three hook** so far: tin- fir-! en
titled Military Strength of the Potters: the second. Ihe Rattle 
for the U orhl: and now. the third. The (treat Offensive.

rin- reviewer i- particularly indebted to Max Werner be
cause. on the strength of information and analyses contained in 
his book-, he cashed in on bets of yarious sums made with le— 
informed curbstone strategists.

Max Werner was the so/e exception among military writers 
for accurate appraisal of the staving power- of the Soviet 
armies. In The (ireat Offensive he analyzes the battles on the 
eastern front, subdividing them into the following chapters: 
“The Origin of the War." “The Battle of the frontier. “Ihe 
Battle of Smolensk. "The l krainian < ampaign. "Ihe Strug 
gle for Leningrad. “The Battle for Moscow. “The W intei 
Campaign. “The Sununei ('.ampaign. 1942. “Who I- 
Mrnuger' "I wo War Plans. “I actual Les-ons.

lb* also discusses with ebual force and validity the two war 
plans: y i/.. tin* Herman and the Russian: and rey ieyvs and 
analyze- the (actual lessons of the war. In his final chapters, 
in part four of his book, he discusses the strategy of the war 
of coalition and points the way to the road to victory.

It i- a book which must he read hy every person thirsty for 
information on this titanic struggle.

Hmuu.k ( \ oi hn v-.
W ashington. I). <

RECORD REVIEW
4,1 \/Ol NON : Overture on Creek Themes Op. ii. No. 

I: played by the Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra, 
direction of Dimitri Mitropoulos. Columbia sef \ or 
N1N-228. two ilises. priee 82..10.

I he later career of Hlazounoy had none «*f the glamor or sue- 
> c— of his youth. Mis first symphony and this overture are 
produc ts of his youth. They earned for him immediate recog
nition hy the musical world, from the beginning it yvas appar
ent that (dazounoy y\a- not a member of the nationalist school 
of Russia: he was nunc interested in form and from an early 
age he was dominated by the Brahmsian musical formulas. 
Comparing him with his contemporaries such men as Ichai- 
kovsky. Rimsky-Korsakov. Moiissorgsky. etc. one finds Ciazou- 
uov more dignified and restrained. I mjuestionablv. this i- 
true in hi- symphonies, yvliuh are no longer featured in the 
i oncert hall- as they were formerly, hut one can hardly accuse 
the composer of being restrained in this buoy ant and vivacious 
oyerture. The tunes of Creek origin are well selected for ya- 
riety and one -ii-po t- malleability. \nd. although the old 
ertici-m. that the composer is often over-elaborate and guilty 
>»f redundacy 1 the overture i- somewhat protracted ' is still valid 
here, it can he -aid. neyertheles-. that the composition is de- 
-erving of junformanee in the concert hall, particularly when it 
is a- brilliantly played a- here. It is a great deal more listen- 
aide than a lot of similar work- which are featured today.

It i- understandable why Mitropoulo- would wish to reviye 
this composition. Being of Creek origin himself, he undoubt
edly has affection lot its melodic content. Certainly his enthu
siastic and yihrant performance giye- this impression. I he 
recording i- sonorously rich and tonally realistic: quite the 
opposite of the type «>f sound attained in the recording of the 
Chopin concerto. P. II. IT. Ihe frneiienn Music Lover.

1

maga
-onal

l II rite from II oshinuttm. By Marquis I hilds. Pub
lished by Harper and Brothers: New York. V N. 
.419 page-. jPi.i.lML

Marquis (ihild-. the autbot of this book, is the Washington 
correspondent for that great crusader in American journalism. 
The St. Touts Post Oispatth. \ journalist of distinction and of 
decided liberal views, he set- on paper most convincingly hi- 
impre—ion- on the \\ ashington -cene and takes the reader be
hind the scene- of our political machinery. I,yen long residents 
of Washington will find in this book the answer to things and 
the “why- unknown to them up to now. Mr. Childs is more 
than a political analyst. Hr* is a political psychoanalyst. \ 
-lirvey of the chapters of the hook will indicate both its scope 
and it- interesting contents: "Washington I- a State of Mind. 
"Ihe Hopefuls.’’ Ihe Prophets. “Power. "Ihe Sen ant-. 
“The Came of Congress. “Campaign. " Abroad at Home.

Ill** National S» hi/ophrenia.” "Study in Frustration.’ "Ihe 
fain* at ion of Wendell W illkie. " “Polities and Prices. ” I he 
Military Ink** Oyer. “The Rattle of the Civilians. "Ihe War 
of Production, and “W ho Owns the Future?

Persons inter. «trd in (government and every one is oi should 
he will find tin- uio-t absorbing hook not only pleasant read
ing. but a most informative one. It is unreservedly recom
mended.

(d:oK<;t: (!. N m kx vs.
W ashington. I). C

AMERICA S TALLEST HOTEL

MORRISON
HOTEL
CHICAGO

LEONARD HICKS
Managing Director
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I)e\r Sir:

I he other day while I was v isiting a 
publishing office, by accident I found a 
magazine called “Athene’* published in 
Chicago. It was my very first introduc
tion to this monthly periodical, and 
it* publisher certainly deserves credit 
lor such splendid contribution to the 
Creek community. This attempt to stim
ulate to those of our Nationality the 
desire for things of a higher, richer ami 
a more progressive nature cannot help 
but succeed, since progress is a rule of 
Life.

One of the articles that 1 read in thi> 
magazine was “Terror in Greece.” Per
sonally 1 always try to reason myself 
• >ut of any emotions proceeding from, 
•r tending to cause hate, revenge or anv- 

thing that disturbs one’s clear thinking 
and reasoning capacity. At this time, 
however, I found it rather difficult, since 
this article pertained to the present con
dition of our Motherland, under the sub
jugation of the German. Italian and 
Bulgarian dictatorships. 1 he way it 
presented what our people there are 
going through was so stirring that it was 
i|uite a while before I was able to con
trol my feelings, and I am *ure even 
one that has read it felt likewise.

The trials and tribulations, the suf
fering. hunger and privation, the agonv 
and death of our loved ones under the 
ruthless enemies would provoke anv- 
one with human feelings and concern. 
■*0 that he would instantb want In do 
everything in his power to free them 
from such a misfortune. He would ut
terly forget all personal interests and 
ambitions, and leave nothing undone 
until their liberation was assured.

Is there a sacrifice so great as the one 
displayed by those who give up everv- 
thing for the liberty, comfort and hap
piness of their loved ones, their Country 
or the ultimate good for all mankind? 
What have we sacrifieed? I mean reallv 
-acrificed. What have we done or are we 
now doing to equal the sufferings of 
those under the yoke, or the risk of oui 
soldiers fighting for our security and 
freedom? Have we given up any ~elf 
centered tendencies for personal comfort 
and ease, or are we continuing in a vain 
and luxurious way of living with iN 
pleasurable habits, to the full satisfaction 
i»f the material senses, unmindful of our 
brother’s needs? Ami then, are we hum
bly grateful of the good we ourselves 
are fortunate to have, and are we willing 
to share it with our fellow men?

One may say, but what can we do?

NOVEMBER-DECEMBER 1942

what can I do? We cannot help, al
though we are willing. It is true, at 
present we can not help Greece directly 
or in the way we would like to. but we 
CAN help, and that is by preparing for 
what we will he called upon to do in the 
near future. We can help, first, by 
knowing constantly that right is might 
and that good shall win and that be
cause the United Nations are standing 
for Principle, they will not fail. Then 
contribute with everything possible to 
every worthy cause, generously meeting 
every right demand made upon us. 
never fearing that we shall be deprived 
of anything, well knowing America’s 
abundance can never diminish.

The Greeks of this Country need a 
closer cooperation and a more active 
and harmonious unity, such as the 
\hepa symbolizes. They need to he ex
tremely thoughtful and considerate of 
each other, and all others, striv ing to do 
everything possible to forward and im
prove not only their own condition, hut 
that of their neighbor as well, by being 
helpful towards all. especially to those 
who as vet have not had the opportunih 
to fulfill their achievements, or those 
whom the world has ignored, neglected 
or condemned.

This is the meaning of what real love
is. It is being kind, continuously kind 
in actions and deeds, and not simply in 
emotional words and theories. The 
need for such active cooperation ami 
unity is more imperative now than ever 
before. It concerns the well being of 
our Motherland, our adopted Gountrv 
and the human race a* a whole. It is 
time all of our Nationalitv should do 
away with all friction and division.
I hex should cease criticizing, condemn
ing or finding faults with any one; do 
awa\ with all ill feelings and misunder
standings; with one mind, one desire, 
one goal, to he of service and untiring 
in their efforts to help. \fter all it L 
the good that we do that shall live.

The spiritual forces underly ing Amer
ica > progress are those of action, unitx. 
cooperation and sacrifice, with equal

Mn» pa-** awa>. lint 
abidi. that >«• hold fa«*i tin-
hrritugf- hi* leaw >i»u. ^ i*a. and
fearh \oiir children it- xalue. that 
ne>i*r in tin* roniing renturie- 
ihi*ih hearts may fail them or 
their hand- cron weak. Hitherto 
H#* have hern too mueh afraid. 
Henrefort we wilt fear only fold.

Francis Drake in (Jueen F.liza- 
hfilh.

opportunities and advantages to all. free 
from any racial or personal prejudices. 
\ person as well as a Nation, continu
ing to he governed by such principles. 
*hal! always he secure, while deviation 
from these ideals, sooner or later, will 
place such a person or Nation into an 
experience far from being desirable.

It is persons of such principles and 
ideals that must take part in the future 
Government of Greece, after she has at
tained her freedom. Selfish ambitions, 
-elf-will and self-gain, arrogance, self- 
glorification and pride should he things 
of the past. The welfare and comfort 
of each indiv idual must he the onlv con 
rent of those upon whom the respon*i- 
bility of Government -hall he placed.

Another thing to take* in considera
tion is our younger generation, since 
they are the future citizens of the world. 
The Greek youth of today longs and 
seeks to express itself in ways different 
to those expressed bx their parents. In 
-lead of having their talents and nat
ural inclinations curbed and suppressed 
a* in the past, they should be encouraged 
toward developing such talents and as
sisted bx those in a position to help 
them.

We know. Greece of old. besides it** 
democratic ideals, live- todax more be
cause of its philosophical and artistic 
contribution to the world than any
thing else. Every civilized nation in the 
past as well as the present imitates the 
arts of Greece. Philosophy. Drama. 
Poetry, Dance. Sculpture, \rchitecture. 
etc.; why not continue or better, resume 
and encourage such aspirations? In 
spite of this slow development towards 
such avenues, the Greek youth of late 
has -hown significant signs of progress, 
initiative and self-development. Kverv 
where vou see them succeeding in every 
field. They have the conviction of their 
ahilitv. equallv competing, and success
fully proving their worthiness.

We must therefore make every op
portunity for them to express them* 
-erxes constructively, directing them un
til they can take their place in world 
affairs.

The \hepa has been an example of 
unitx and cooperation. With the world 
struggling today to free itself from ag
gression and destructive forces, let us 
continue under its banner, abiding in it- 
prineiples joyfully and freely serving 
humanity, until we shall again breathe 
the air of peace, pro-perilv and “good 
will” towrrds all men.

Demetrius Alexis
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John \l«*\izakt“w

John Alevika- 
ken. Hillings. 
Montana, res- 
taurateur; 
♦ Harter mem
ber of the Or
der of Ahepa. 
and District 
Governor of 
District No. 
18; member of 
Lo> al Order 
o f M o ♦» s e ; 
s e r v e d two 
\ears as Dep- 

ut\ Sheriff t»f Hilling-; inember ««f the 
\inerican legion, having enlisted in the 
l nited States \rrny. March. 1918. and 
>er\ing for the duration of World War 
I. « une to I . S. from Hat/e. Messinias. 
Greece, in 190V: wife and two sons now 
residing in Athens, Greece.

William <.. 
\ n il r e a s , 
Meriden. ( on- 
net tic lit. as.-o- 
i i a t e d w i t h 
Meriden Jour 
nal l*ress: Dis
trict (io\ ernoi. 
I)istri< t No. 7; 
joined \lie|»a 
in 1926. when 
\ r t h i m ede- 

( ' h a p t e r No. 
120 was or
ganized. and 

in evei\ office: 
Gonvention in

\X tlliani I*, tndrea-

has served the Chapter 
chairman of District 
1989. and served as Marshal and Lieu
tenant Governor, before election as Gov
ernor; horn in IMatanos. kala\r\ton. 
1895. coming to \nierica in 1909; 
member A. F . t»f \. M.. and Rt»\.il \n h 
Masons.

S\\ FH.\NCIS(X). ( \I I1-. Imprc-- 
>ive literary, musical and patriotic exer
cises marked the -second anniversary of the 
invasion of valiant little Greece b> Mu—«»- 
lini s Faseist hordes. -tage<l here Friday 
evening untler the auspice> of twenty-one 
Greek-America ii societies of San Franci-co 
amf vicinity, in the Veteran-' Auditorium 
of the San Franci-ro War Memorial. Sev
eral hundred people, mostly from the local 
llellenic-Ameriean comimniity. took part 
in the program, presided over by Theodore 
G. \ndronico-. pa-t supreme vii e pre-ident 
ol the Order of \hepu. and state secretary 
of tlie (California Greek Vmerican In-titute.

Dr. Monn»e Deiit-ch. vi< e-pre-ident and 
provost of the f niversitv of Galifornia. wa- 
the principal speaker of the evening. He 
was followed by Dr. Frne-f Rigg-. presi

dent of the Vnatolia College in Salonika, 
(.reece. and Consul-General F.lias Picheon.

Miss F.ugenia Faaltis. talented young 
California virtuoso, played a series of vio
lin classics, ami .Miss I. korakatis. of con
cert repute, sang an enjoyable group of 
vocal arias.

**G«hI Rle— America*’ fittingly do-ed tin* 
evening's program.

/i

"ii prime Secretary Slephen ". "eopa- 
-peakiii}: in hehalf of tile (^rder of \hepa 
at the pnldir ceremonies in honor of the 
.»f»th \iin»ver-ar' of tfi«* dedication of the 
Statue of l.ihert* held on the 28th of 
October. M> t2. On tlii- occa-ion he puh- 
lieh inaugurated in the (at* of Nev« York 
our $50.<MHMM>0.00 Wae Itond- Drive.

District No. 10 Buys Camp 
Property

DFTKOlT, MICH. District (iovenmi 
Thomas Phillip- report.- a- follow-

The most important of all i- our Ahepa 
btisine--. The War Rond drive i- at it- 
progre—. Fast Saturday night, the Alpha 
Ghapter gave it- annual Allied Victorv 
Rail and met with great -m re—. We -old 
$155,000 worth of hoods on the floor with 
in a half-hour and the subscription- keep 
coming in.

Tonight we arc going t<» have a meeting 
with the officers of the local organization- 
for a Pan Hellenic drive in Detroit. 1 am 
going out of the >tal»* this coming week 
for arrangements on the different chapter- 
for the bond drive and I hope it eontinue- 
to fie as succe-sful as it started, and hope 
it will surpass its goal.

I have ju-t come from Mr Fi-by - office, 
of the l . S. Treasury Department, with 
whom I had ipiitc a talk in regard to our 
drive. I -IumiM inform you of -ome of our 
activities of the 10th District. The Order 
of Ahepa purchased a -tale « amp property

on Fish Lake, outside of Flint. Michigan, 
about 10 miles from Detroit. It is a won
der-spot for its purpose. The property 
consists of from 12 to 15 acres of most 
wonderful wooded land. The newly elected 
state governor. Harry F. kelly, gave us a 
big support in helping us purchase this 
property.

V

Ln-ign F.\angelos Vlevizalos. son of 
Hr other and Mrs. Ghri- Alevizatos. of 
Haltimnrc. Mat viand. I he voung offi 
cer. who i- ju-t 20. graduated from 
Raltimore ( il\ ('ollegi* and from Wash 
ington and Lee l niversitv wilh honors. 
He is eurrentlv stationed at the Prime- 
ton I niversitv Naval Training S-hool 
for Officers. Fnsign Alevizatos’ father. 
Hrotber Ghris Alevizatos. r- a charter 
member of Worthing Ghapter. No. 30. 
and his mother is a charter member of 
the Raltimore Ghapter. Daughters of 
Penelope.

■

Sergeant Jame- D»*mos. Jr., and Ma
rine Max 1). Demos, -on- of District 
(j<»\ernor James Demos of District No. 
17 and 19. James i- now stationed in 
India, and has f»een there since Febru
ary. 1912. He is a member ot the Or
der of Ahepa. Max. who is a Private 
I ir-t < la—. i- also an Ahepan. and is 
-tatioiied sonmwhere in the Pat iH< He 
has been in foreign -ervire since last 
I ebruarv.



Private Pirsl ('las- (»u\ P. Kominos. 
son of Brother Peter K Komin«»s. (>f 
iMulieott. New ^ ork, is pi< lured before 
the beautiful replica of the Parthenon 
at Nashville. Tennessee. The picture 
seems svmbolir of the modern Americ an 
vouth of Creek heritage now fighting to 
restore peace and beautv to the world. 
Private Kotnino- ha'* been awarded his 
diploma from the \\ harton School of 
Business and finance at the* I niversitv 
of PennsvIvania. from which he would 
have graduated in June, having left to 
join tin* armed force**. He was a mem
ber of the* Sons of Pericles for eight 
vears. and graduated into Ahepa last 
vear. when he became twentv-one. Pri
vate* Kominos i- stationed at fort lewi**. 
W ashinglon.

Lieutenant Thomas I Marianos, son 
of Brothei and Mrs. Ihomas P. Maria
nos. of Anderson. Indiana, is now sta
tioned at ( amp f.dwards. Mass. He is 
a graduate of Indiana I niversitv and 
of the* Anti-Aircraft Officers* School at 
( amp Davi**. V L. I he Maiianos fam- 
ilv has provided a generous number to 
the armed force-: (in- and Nick, -ons 
of Mr. and Mrs. (iharles M ariano- c»f 
Davtoii. Ohio, the* former having been 
lost at Bataan; Charles Marianos of 
Anderson and James, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nick Marianos of Indianapolis.

In the Army
Pic tured below is Third Officer Bea

trice Athanas. the first American girl 
of Greek descent to he commissioned in 
the Women's Armv Auxiliarv Corps. 
With her is Lieut. Nick Pappas, instruc 
tor in living at kcllv Field. Texas. Both 
wen* visiting in their home town of San 
Angelo, recentlv. where* they were photo

graphed together at nearhv Gooclfellow 
f ield. Mi-s \thanas* rank is equivalent 
to that of a -econd lieutenant. She will 
he* stationed in the Otiartermasler Coips 
of the* W \ \(! School rec ently opened at 
Davtona Beach, f hrida.

Maids of Athens
By I oki) Byron

f.n-ign Spero Constantine, son of 
Brother f heodore J. Constanti ie. \\ in- 
throp Chapter No. 2">C. Order of Ahepa. 
New London, ( cum., and Mr-. (Constan
tine. was awarded hi> wings and his 
< cmmiission a> an I n-ign in the 1 nited 
'■'late*- \av\. in September. Fnsign Con- 
>lantiue attended Brown l niversitv r.t 
Providence. B. I where he- wa> a mem
ber of Phi Delta 1 beta fi.iternitv. He 
left the university iri hi. jutiinr vear te 
enlist in the Vu\ us .1 Nava] air cadet, 
receiving his preliminarv l]ie]it training 
.it Squantum. Mass., am! Quonset Pt.. 
II I from there he went io Pensacola 
for basic training and to Miami. Florida, 
for advanced training. \t last report Fn
sign Constantine wa> stationed at Jack- 
sonv ille.

Maid c// Ithrn.s. ere ur part.
(), gite me bark nn heatt! 

Or. since that has left nn breast 
Keep it non. and take the rest! 
Hear nn ton before / go.

/.(Ot, Oi arfatTTCO.
# * *

fi\ thine tresses uni on fined.
It oikd b\ each legean uind:
H\ those lids it hose jetty fringe 
Kiss tin soft cheek/ /dooming tir u 
li\ those ui/d eus like the roc. 

Zo>rt [krjj ,ri 2~'27:C}.

Hy that lip / long to taste.
H\ that zone cm in led iciest: 
Hy all the token jhmers that tell 
U hai words can never speak so i 
H\ line's alternate joy and teoe. 

/.lot, 'J.'ej ni 2\'XTAo.
* * *'

Maids of it hens ’ / am gone. 
Think of me. sweet, when slant.
1 hough / fly to Istambol.
1 thi ns holds nn heart and soul, 

(an / tease to foie thee.' \o! 
Z.ioy J'sj ni 2\'2Z(t>.

MISS M.M I tl M NDRIII \S 
Hark ensark, V /.— Miss l.i*iiclrih;i-.
■ li.crming .in«l l.ilenlrtl tin iijt'liler ot 

jiiicl %lr**. (.oiiHfiinliiie l^-iulrito««. 
gradualed r**«'«*nfl> from ihc- Haekensaek 
llijcli Si-hool. too inc attaim-d no-ndier-hii* 
in the Honor Sori*|» ttilli KKL.'i |M»in|- 
nti. n onl> od are r< i|nir«-d. she reeei^4-cl 
ito ttiiEhot rufing- friven 1»> itie srhiml. 
IhuIi in li«*r -iil»j**r|- and in per-onalil' 
trail*. The l/ie/om extend- eonicratiila- 

lion- on her -pit ndid a« hi«*%enierit-.
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MOTHKK HUM.I DIMRICT NO. I 
f ontpriiiing the States of tweorgia. l/«- 
hama. Tennessee, anti South ( nrolinn

DiUxirt Governor: Gonslantine I. (iula> 
Lieut. Governor: Gregor\ Koliva^ 

Seerelarv : J. Y.. Poulos 
Dist. Treasurer: George Moore 
District Marshal: Pete Lezos

CITRt S nis ! KI< T NO. 2
I ornprisin/c the State of Florida

District Governor: John \. Manikis 
Lieut. Governor: <('». Man os 
Dist. Seerelarv : John Phih*n 
Dist. Treasurer: Manuel Johnson 
District Marshal: Gus Ross

CAPITOL DISTRICT NO. 3
I'.oinprising the States of Norf/i t nrolinn. 
I irginia. Maryland. Delaware, the Distriet 
of ('olumhia. and part of Virginia

District Governor: Peter V Chumbris 
Lieut. Governor: Thomas Zrakas 
Dist. Secretary: \. G. Greko>
Di-C Treasurer: Nick J. R OUSSOS 
District Marshal: (ius Sunas

POVU R DISTRH T NO. 4 
t 4»mprising the State ttf Pennsrlranio. 

and part of W est l irginia

District Governor: Dr. Thoma> P. Riiri- 
Lieut. (Governor: Peter Garre- 
Dist. Seerelarv : Peter Momhis 
Dist. Treasurer: C. P. Thomas 
District Marshal: Dr. \ris ('arpusis

CVRIH N STATF. DISTRICT NO. 3
torn prising the State of G>tc Jersey

Di-tricl (rox *rnor: Peter \ \dani> 
Lieut, (iove nor: Nicholas Saros 
Dist. Secret in : Harrv G. Vpostotakos 
Di-t. Treas irer: (Constantine Delekas 
District Marshal: Steve Kargako-

I MI’IRI ST A IF DISTTIMT NO. (.
t ttniprising the State of N**ir \ork

District Governor: Nulmlas Jamieson 
laeut (governor: (ieorge L. Bournev 
Dist. Sec retan : (ieorge Dimas 
Dist. I reasurei: Spiros L.ivadas 
District Marshal: George H. Millei

^ ANKFT DIM RICT NO. 7
i omptising the 'states of t.onneelirul. 
Ilhitde Island, and part of Massachusetts

District Governor: William \ndrea- 
Lieut. ('.overnor: James G. Parakilas 
Dist. Secretary: XJexander N. V lanl»*s 
District Treasurer: I. S. Josephson 
District Marshal: John Maniatis

It V> sTAII DISTKCT NO. H 
i omprising the State of llti**achu*4,ll* 

(except the Spring field an ft Pittsfield 
chapters)

District Governor: Basil >. Milonas 
Lieut. Governor: Dr. Ihemisf.wTes V 

Zen as

Dist. Seerelarv: Fred V kvros 
Dist. Treasurer: James Xthanasoulas 
District Marshal: Christ Colocousis

NOR rill- RN NFW FN(,L\ND 
DISTRICT NO. 9

( tun prising the 'states of Maine, X#*u 
lltunpshire, and I ermont

District Governor: Basil X. Joannides 
Lieut. (Governor: Rov J. V arotsis 
Dist. S»*< retarv : Chris l asMc 
Dist. Treasurer: \ ii tor (’osta 
District Marshal: John S« ontsas

4LTO>IOT!\K DIMRICT NO. 10 
Comprising the State «»/ Michigan

District Governor: Thomas Phillips 
Lieut. Governor: James 1 alas 
Dist. Seerelarv : Nicholas Merrick 
Dist. Treasurer: XX illiam \ lassj- 
District Marshal: John kotos

Kl < KF4F DISTRK L NO. I I
1 om prising the Stales nf (Phio, Kentucky, 

and part nf W est I irginia

District Governor: John Peters 
laeut. Governor: Constantine Gatsos 
Dist. Seerelarv : Chris Politz 
Dist. Treasurer: Pom kaidemenos 
District M ani hal: < ieorge Mi. halo-

I1IM1S1KK IHSI RICT NO. 12 
( 4iinprising the State of /m/iuno

District Governor: Pern I Gioumpak*1- 
Lieut. (Governor : Peter X. Michaels 
Dist. Secretarv : James Brahos 
Dist. Ireasurer: (»eorge Borres 
District Marshal: George Xntnn

Kl t I RIBBON DIS I RII I NO. 13
1 omprising tin- St4iie% of Illinois. M i* 
4-onsin. nn4l the eastern part of Mi*m»uri

District (governor: Nick G. Giovan 
Lieut, (ioverm.r: (Tirist Xnton 
l)i-t. Secretarv: Stanlev P. Calfas 
Dist. PFeasurer: P«*ter Tampoorlo- 
District Marshal: Ted P. \anos 
Xthletn Director: IVt«*r (ieorgacopoiilos

(.R AINSFIFLD^ DlSTRICl NO If
f om prising the States of Inrca. Minne
sota. Stolh iPaktila. and Stmlh Ihikota

Distric t Governor: P. L. (ieorge 
Lieut. Governor: George Slephano 
Dist. Se< retarv : Tom Siamis 
Dist. Ireasurer: George \anthis 
District Marshal: (ins I Lewis

OH t FNTFH DlSTKU I NO. |.>
( omprising f/i#’ State* of Sebraskn. Kan
sas, ami V estern Missouri, and 4Pkhihormi

District Governor: Paul P otopoulos 
Lieut. Governor: Lmil J. Stevens 
Dist. Sec retarv : Bill Petc»rson 
Dist. Treasurer: Ihos. kapsemalis 
Dist. XLirshal: St»*ve Xltariofis 
Xthletic Director: James (i. Poullos

IlFI.I'A DISTRICT NO. D»
4 ton prising the States of Mississippi. 

Arkansas, l.4Hii*iami. and Texas

District Governor: Nick G. Peet 
Lieut. Governor: Xnthom (.ondos 
Dist. Secretarv: J. k Fheo 
Dist. Treasurer: (mis Colias 
District Marshal: Louis Stathakos

ROCK4 MOI NT4IN DISTRICT 
NO. 17 - 19

4 omprising ths- States of 4 idormht. New 
Mexico, part of IT»o'liing. I tah. hlalot. 

anil part #>/ N **» «#/«

District Governor: James Demos 
Lieut. Governor : George karras 
Dist. Secretarv : P. G. Dakis 
Dist. Treasurer: Gus Davis 
District Marshal: Sam komiugri-

1 OM BON DISTRICT NO. IH 
4 omprising the Stats' «»/ Montana and 

part 4if W soming

District Governor: John Xlevizake- 
Lieut. Governor: lien Xnatole 
Dist. Sec .-Treas.: (rii-t Marino- 
District Marshal: Bov (»ianoiilo-

I I < \ >11 NO RF\l DIM RD I NO. 20
4 tonprising the 'stales of 4 aliforuia 

(southern part), trizona. and part of 
\eraila

Distric t Governor: Giegorv Panojuilos 
Lieut. (Governor: Dean Soles 
Dist. Sec retarv : I D. Brolsos 
Dist. Treasurer: (ic*orge Paio- 
Disliic t Marshal: Steve Powell

COI DI \ (. \ IT DIS I RICT NO. 21
4 om prising the States of 4 alif ornia 

(northern part), and part <>/
Seradn

Di-triet (Governor: <.M*orge (.hrist<*
Lieut, (iovernor: I hen. B. Dalla- 
Dist. Set retarv : Stt‘pln*n B»*rdalis 
Dist. Ireasurer: James I Pappa- 
Distrut Marshal: Janies k Marko-

HRMOOD DISTRICT NO 22 
4 omprising the 'state* of 4)regon. W ash- 

ington, and the Trsnince «>/ Hritish 
4 otumhisi

Distric t (iovernor: Vngelo J Manoiiso- 
Lieut. (iovermir: James J. Xfaianda- 
Di-t. Secretarv: Jerrv (‘apos 
Dist. T reasurer: (ius t.uma- 
Distriel Marshal: Nick Billaki-

BF4M R DISTRK I NO. 23

No Distric t Lodge* (Hlicers. District in
active. Montreal. Mount Koval (
J. 7 onlv active chapter.

RON \l ( 4NADIAN IMSTRICT NO. 21 
4 omprising ths’ Prnrinces of ilhi-rta. Sas

katchewan and Manitoba. 4 anada

Di-trict (iovernor: George Spillios 
Lieut, (iovernor: Nick Poulo- 
Di-t. Sec retarv-Treas.: (ieorge Plasteras 
Distric t Marshal: I henna- korte-



AUXILIARIES

O AkL \M>. CAI.IFOHM \. Br.»ihi r 
t»n p»r> Ko-itim-. Prf^idi-nl »»f lh«* Oakland 
Chapter, ha* submitted to Headquarters 
an exeellent report of liis eliapter's activi
ties of the past and plans for the enduing 
vear. This ehapt< r enjoys a large and 
active membership and i- con-tantlv in
• rea'-ie»» it*, ranks with new member*.

Tin Oakland Sons beside- their partici
pation in eivilian defense activities and 
war indu*tr\ are well represented in the 
armed force- of our country in the far- 
flung battlefronts. I.a-t month a par»y 
and dance was given in honor of the > «n- 
honie on furlough. The affair wa- an out 
standing or . Members of flu- Oakland 
Chapter now in the service of their coun
try are: Former President. Toni Tri|.odo>. 
a government supervisor in the Canal 
/one- la-* v» ar s Pr ident. (ieorge Ht r- 
rule- Stratos. who enlisted in the merchant 
marine Convoy Branch: former Nice Pie-i
• lent and Xthleti* Ihrector. Niek Pagonis. 
now on active d ry as an F.nsign in the 
I s \avv : I ouis Nh holas. who enlisted 
in the Navy : and (ieorge Paris, who is see
ing -ervire in the Merehant Marine.

\ dance wa- sponsored recently for the 
purpose of fury ing a banner on which will 
be inscribed tire name- of the Sons serving 
in the \rnied Force-. The Oakland son- 
Chapter has also contacted the One* tors 
of their Church and other local organi/a 
Irons in an effort to establish a l . S. O.
• enter be the hoys of their conimunitv who 
are serving their eountrv.

BBOOkl N \ \ N . One of the best let 
P i - of the year was received from Brother 
Louis kourelako-. President of the Ibmier 
( hapter No. 220. reporting on the condi
tion of his i hapter a* his term of office was 
about to expire. NN e hope mole officers 
would do the same.

Ihrring the vear lire Homer Chapter en 
gaged in many social and educational at 
tivitie-. It participated in the N ICTORN 
B NI I -p«msored by the Home and other 
Chapter- of New York Citv. on March 1. 
1012.

The harmonious and excellent relation
ship of the Sons. Maids, and Vhepa was 
exhibited at their splendid combined in
stallation of officers. The Homer Chapter

"The true test of civilization is. 
not the census, nor the size of cities, 
nor the crops no. hat the kind of 
man the country turns out." K.%! ph 
NN m mi KmkRson.

aUo assisted in the installation of officers 
of the Argonaut and Kvzom - Chapters.

"Although we have berm organized only 
a year and i half ago we are thinking «e- 
lioiisly of the future." -av> Brother Koure 
i.iko-. His Chapter has begun a paper 
with the purpose of presenting it to the 
Sons Citv Council for approval as a city- 
wide publication covering all New York 
( .i\ Chapters.

\n unforgettable maasion of tin* year 
was the presentation to the Ah* o;» Chapter 
of a NN ar Bond on ’ athers Day by tire 
Homer (‘hapter of the Sons of Pericles.

Ihr Homer Chapter i represented in ti e 
Nlined Forces i»\ Brother Alex C. Johnson, 
stationed at keesh-r Field. Mis-., and ].• Ip-
keep Tm (lying.*’

In hi- letter Brother kourelakos »-\ 
pressed thanks and appreciation for the 
fine cooperation received from the other 
officers and member-, e-pecially from \ ic« 
Pre-ident Peter kontzamanis. rreasiirer 
7 ed N eru. and Secretary (ieorge (ieoges: 
al-o from the member- of the Nil\i-or\ 
Board, particularly Senior Brother Cu- 
Niiholas. NN it (lout their help things would 
not have turned out as well as they did. 
concludes Brother kourelakos.

The Homer Chapter has initiated eight 
new members during the year, raising their 
total membership to 21 active membt is.
I heir Chapter treasury lias also been sub 
-lantially increased.

Sons and Maids Under Ahepa 
Supreme Lodge

\t the last Ahepa National Convention, 
at Atlanta. Georgia, the following legisla
tion wa- enaeted pertaining to tin Maid- 
of Nthen- and the Son- of Pericle-:

1. 'Hie Ntlanta Convention abolished 
the National Governing Board of the >on* 
of IVrirles and line Supreme Conned of 
the Maid* of Athens and placed both of 
the-e Junior Auxiliaries under the direc
tion and supervision of the Supreme Lodge 
of the Order of Ahepa.

2. The Convention also consolidated the 
oftiee of FxeCUtivc Seerelarv of the Solis 
of Pericle- and the Fxecutive Secretary of 
the Maid- of Athens, wilh the Fxecutive 
N'cretary of the Sons of Pericle- being 
placed in charge of the work for both 
Junior Auxiliaries.

Corporal Steve N. Jordan, member of 
the Shreveport Sons of Pericles, is the 
son of Brother Nick Jordan. Secretary of 
Ahepa Chapter No. 8. and Mrs. Jordan. 
Immediately upon enlisting in July. Cor
poral Jordan wa- -••nt to Camp Polk. Lou
isiana. where he received hi- preliminary 
training. From there he went to kansas 
City, for a three months’ course in radio 
engineering in the Signal Corps. He is 
now stationed at Camp Murphy. Florida, 
for further training. Corporal Jordan 
-erved a- Secretary of tin- Sims Chapter in 
Shreveport for two vears. and a- (Iovernor 
of District 16.

From a Soldier
The Sons now in the service maintain a 

keen interest in the Fraternity and its ac
tivities. The letters received at Head
quarters contain many inquiries about the 
well-being of the Ahepa. Sons of Pericles, 
ami Auxiliaries. We publish herewith a 
letter rereived from PFC Nirhola- J. An 
derson. member of tire Sons of Pericles 
and Ahepa ( hapters of Baltimore. Mary
land :

Headquarters Company 
1st Infantry Division 
NPO No. 1. New York. N. N . 
September 1*6 1*42 

Nlr. Arthur I alo- 
I Xeculive Seerelarv 
(Irder of Sons of per iclr- 
810 Investment Building 
NAashington. I). C.
Dear Brother Palos.

Please excuse the formality of this letter. 
Fm so used to formal letters. How well I 
renu mber the days I wa- back home, tvp
ing letters to Governors and Presidents of 
the organization. Reallv. this i- just a 
test, to see if I can still write a business 
letter. N. tar. Pm not doing bad. N\ hat 
do you think?
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Now then, the real reason for this letter 
is to pet the hall roliinp on the July-August 
issue of the Ahepan. I'm anxiously await
ing for it. Although I'm thousands of 
miles from the Son- and the \hepa. the 
Ahepan will keep me ported on the fra
ternity's progress. Don't forget me.

Well, 1 am in merry old England. Al
ready. I've become accustomed to drink
ing tea at four o'clock, mind you. When 
we return home. 1 wouldn't be a bit sur
prised that four o'cloek would heroine tea 
time in America too.

Last week I went to London. There is a 
great metropolis Anything you want can 
1m- found there. It is a city of laughter and 
gaiety. French girl- and burlesque -how-, 
business and labor, soldiers and more sol
dier- and more soldiers. Y ou wouldn't In* 
lirve me if I were to tell you in my esti
mation. there are just a- many soldiers in 
London at any time as there are civilians. 
Big ones and little ones, fat ones and thin 
one-. \nd very surprising to see many 
women in uniform and so many women 
working. \\ omen working on bu—e- and 
subways, bars and restaurants, in the mill- 
and industries. Everywhere.

Fortunate for me. 1 foun<l a Greek res 
taurant. where I relaxed and ate a meal 
that i» typically Greek. \h hut it wa- 
good a great change, after being away 
from home so long. It just made me long 
for tlie day that I return home and taste 
more of my mother's cooking. I suppose 
90 per cent of the soldiers are looking foi 
ward to that day. But first of all. wo have 
a job to perform. And believe me. we are 
going to make a thorough cleansing of the 
\\is regime. So help me.

There i-n't much more I can write. Duty 
• alls me. Please don't forget to send me 
the Yhepan. Lntil f hear from vou. I 
remain.

Fraternally and sincerely yours.
Nn k.

We were recently told that Brother An 
der-on participated in the African invasion.

President in September and Private in 
November. That*- how events worked out 
for Brother (ieorge Xourdos. President of 
the Phidia- Chapter No. I.t of Detroit. 
Mieh. Shortly after his election, George 
wa- railed for active duty in our armed 
lorres. and i- now stationed at ('.amp Tv- 
-on. Tcnnc—ee, learning all about Bar 
rage Balloons. To (ieorge these halloon- 
look like “sick cows in the -kv.” hut they 
are vital to defense, he concludes.

"Food i- line at Camp." write- Brother 
Xourdos. "hut I sure mi— the food at home

K \PPAMA. WCNL FLUES. MUSI, 
and IIASYPICO HOBO. \ 1 -«> mi— the 
church choir, the Psalti- Chanting, and 
the Monday meetings at the Ahepa Tern-
i>i<“

(ieorge'- younger brother Constantine i- 
al-o in the service. He’s now at a Naval 
Training Station at Illinois. The Phidias

Chapter i- further represented in the 
armed forces by Brothers Boh Drako- ami 
Nick Collins.

In his brief term a- President of Iti- 
Chapter. Brother Xourdos worked diligent
ly together with his fellow officers for a 
vigorous program for the ensuing year. 
Phidias* able Secretary. Brother \rchie 
Chambos. reports that their Hallowe'en 
Dance wa- a big -uecess. Their War Bond 
program is now in operation and the !)«• 
troit Chapter will do it- part in the Ahepa 
$50,000,000 War Bond Drive now in effect.

WINSTON SALEM. N C Brother \n 
gelo Karas. Secretary of the Sons of Peri
cles of this city, write- that hi- chapter is 
now conducting a membership drive io «>ff 
set the membership los-e- brought about 
by the war situation.

The newly elected officers of thi- chap
ter are: John Gallin-. President: Jordan 
Gallos. Vice President: Angelo Kara-. Sec 
retarv: Gu- Gallin-. Treasurer: Jimmy 
(.allin-. Master of Ceremonie-. and 
Charles Pappas. High Priest.

The chapter i- represented in the armed 
forces hy: Gus Gallin-. Jordan Gallos. 
Nick Hondros all three are in Kadio Sig
nal Corp- and Jimmy Pappa- Navv

JXMAlCA. V Y. Wc are happy to n 
port that tin* \lli- Chapter No. <>0 has re
organized and i- now one of the very active 
chapters, with eighteen members in good 
standing. Mrato Kalogerakos i- President 
of the Jamaica Chapter. Other ('hapter 
officer- ar< Solon Chris. Vice President: 
Andrew Trifon. Secretary; Chri-t Gol- 
finopoulns. Treasurer; Harry Consta-. \- 
sistant Secretarv : John \-imakidis. Master 
of Ceremonie-; Emanuel Margariti-. High 
t.uardian: Vri-totle Otis, High Priest: 
(.us Moriatis. Inner Guard. The member- 
of the \dvi-orv Board are Sei ior Bn>ther- 
(ieorge Hadiidi-. Chairman: Nicholas 
Nicholas, and Nichola- Deliam-.

NI W HWI N. CONN. We are happy 
to welcome into the rank- of active chap
ters the Flm Citv Chapter No. 15 of New 
Haven, Connecticut. Brother Peter Anas 
la-ion. Secretarv. informs us that the New 
Haven Son- have resumed their regular 
meeting- and chapter activities, and a 
nu mber-hip drive i- now in progress. The 
newly elected officers are: Louis | oukide-. 
President: Teddy Genetopoiilos. \ ice
President: Peter Anastasion. Secretarv: 
Jim Daniels. Treasurer.

BOSTON. MASS. The Huh ( hapter 
No. 27 of Boston, which had been tern 
poraiilv inactive, ha- now resumed it- ac 
tivitie-. Thi- new- was reported to us by 
Brother Angelo Collatns. Acting Secretary. 
The Huh Chapter i- one of the largest in 
the country' and ha- a fine record of splen
did achievement-.

Sons ot Pericles War Record
“Any unfinished bn-ine—call- the 

Presiding Officer. "Yes." -ays (Wele Sam. 
So the seasoned Sons turn over the gavel 
to their younger Brother- to cany on with 
the new business and they go forth to fin 
i-h some old business started bv Hitler, 
Mu --o. and Hirnhitn.

Many of our Di-triet and ('hapter Offi 
cer- are now in the Service. The -aim* is 
true with m.*-t of tlu* older members, and 
tlu* number increases from day to day. The 
Sons are making splendid records in the 
Service and every Chapter i- proud to be 
represented in the fighting forces of our 
country. Headquarter- derided to make a 
complete War Record of all the Sons in 
tlu Service. For this purpo-e it has re- 
ijue-ted that every Chapter cooperate in 
thi- effort hy -ending to National Head 
quarters the name- of any Sons or former 
Sons whom they know to he in the armed 
forces. This i- a tribute we wi-h to pav 
to those who are making the supreme -a» - 
rifice for us. Every Chapter i- kindlv 
requested to fill out the -pecial form thev 
received for this particular pur| m-e.

Some (’hapter- have responded prompt 
!v to thi- reque-t and the following i- a 
li-t of some of the Son- now in the Service 
of their country:

\utional Officers: Chri-t J. IVtiow, 
pa-f Supreme President. Ensign. I . S. N, 
IL. Xmphihiou- Force-. Galveston. Texas.

Nichola- I . Strike. Pa-t Supreme IV- : 
dent. 1 t. tjgl. I . S N IL Supply Corps. 
Seattle. Washington.

George I . Lehri. Pa-t Evecutive Secre 
tary. Ensign. I . N. IL

Stanley (.eorgeo, Pa-t National (.over 
nor. 1 nited Stale- Xrmy Air Corp-.

District (Governors: Johny Poulo-. (,ov 
ernor Di-triet No. 1(». I v Xrmv Xir 
Corps.

Then Con-fant. District (boemor Di
li ict No I. I . S. Xrmy Xir Eon c-

Jame- Boo-ali-. (boernoi District No.
1 1. Armv

Peter Ku-tano-. (boernor Di-triet No. H. 
Ximv.

\o. It. l.ouell. Mass Xleek Cap-ali-.
1 s Xrmv.
Xna-ta-io- ( . Chachu-. I S Army.

Co-ta- (Jiiungo-. I S. Army. England.
John Chiungos. 1 > Xrmy.
lonv Contako-. I . S. Xrmy. Ft. Ed

ward-. Via—.
Demo-thenc- Dako-. I . S. Navv, Xn- 

napoli-.
Peter Demogenes. 2nd I.t.. I S. Xrmy.
(b*oigc Demoula-. 1 . >. Xrmv. Xu-lralia.
(.harle- Dinopoulos. 1 S Navv. New 

Biver. N. C.
Chari**- XX (ieftea-. I S. Xrmy.
Nick Holli-. I . S. Army.
I homa- Koravos. PFC. I S. Marine-, 

>an Diego, (.a) if ornia.
Peter Pana-. I . S. Navy. Newport. R. 1.
Jam* - T-affara-. f . S. Marine-.
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''|iiro> T^ i lirint/« '. I S. \nny \»r 
( or|». Boston. Ma«*>.

John Tournas. I . S. \rmy.
John S. T^at^iov. I . .S Arm\ \i: Corps. 

< roltUilorO. \ !
(iforg** \ lahogianis. PK!. I . >. Marinr*. 

Norfolk. Va.
IVler \ oiilgan»|Miulos. I . S. \rm>. 
James Manos. I S. \rmy.
('harh ** Pappa*. I . s Army. F!nglaiol. 
John Korbas. I >. \rmy Xir f!orp".
(»eorgr M«*gdani*. I M .inf Cla--. I . S. 

Navv. Norfolk. \ a
Mirhod N. Cianourako*. I >. Xrmv. 

Texas.
XX illiam Bodopoiilo^. I . >. Xnii>. I.ou- 

isiana.
Xndrew X. Xngaiie-.. I >. Army.

John X. Throka*. Apprenthe Seaman. 
I S. Navv.

J heotfioe Syrnio|H»ulo>«. I . S. Armv . 
William (ieorge-. PFC. I S Xrmv. 

(Oklahoma.
Nirhola- (ienako-. I Marin*--. Pari- 

l-land. NC.
Charles Manolakis. I > Xrmy. Xilan- 

ti< City. N. J.
John Kousomani-. .N*rgeant. I S. Xrmy. 
John Panas. I . S. Xrmv 
Xndrew Bahia-. I > Xrmy.

< osta- (iarragiani-. Captain. Camp Pine.
N X

Xo. n. Kansas Missouri
(»n- I Ala rente-. PK I S. Xrmy. Ha 

v>aii.
IVt«‘r (• .liana-. Corporal. I > Xrmv 
Constantine Ceola-. 2nd I t.. I . >. Xrmv 
(•ti- Bit/ala-. 2ikI It I S. Xnitv Xir 

(‘orps. Kngland.
Paul Jarni-on. 2ml It I . > Xrmv Xir 

( orps.
I oui- Jamison. 2nd I t I . S. Xrmy. 
Dean Kavorino-. 2nd I t . I S. Xrmy.
I rank Kavorino-. Fnsign. ( . S. N H. 
Niek Kapnistos. f.n-ign. I . s Navy Ait 

( oi p-.
Alex .liana-. F. S Army.
Thoma- Mantice. I S. Army. F*»rt 

Knox. Kv
(ieorge Alexion, Sgt . I S. Armv.
N irk (ilavas. I . S. Xrmv 
(•us Coher. Sgt.. F. S. Armv Air Corp- 
Peter Haraka-. I S. Army. Midland. 

Texas.
Jam*- Heoti*. Naval Xir (iaiiet. I S 

Navv
Harrv Kt/ia-. Sgt.. I S Xrmv. Ha 

waiian Island-.
Nick Vlitehell. I . S Xrmy 
Sam Mitehell, Sgt . I . S. Army 
.lame- Sallas. ( S. Army.
I oui- Starno-. Sgt., F. S. Xrmv.
( hit- Soga-. I S. Army. Midlaml 

Texas.
Ceoigr Tangaios. 2nd I t I S. Xritiv. 
Angelo l-arioti-. Corporal. C. S. Xrmy. 

Hawaii.
Bill Nickus. (.••rporai. I S. Xrmy.
Vo. 22» Chicago. HI.
''am Gordon. Ft. I . S. Xrmv.

William Boora-. I . S. Xrmy.
John kot-elas. >gt.. I . >. Army.
John Anton. F. S. Xrmv Signal Corps. 
Gus Sotos. F. S. Army.
Peter Bapes. Sgt.. I > Xrmv. Ft. I ewt-. 

Wa-hingtoi
Jame - Karaga-. I . S. Xrmy. Ft. Cu-ter. 
Tom Ka-ter. I . S. Army, New York. 
George Sotos. Ft. ijgC l s*. N. |{.

Mi* higan.
(ie«>rge Pappajohn. I . S. Xrmv Air

(ior ps
John Kavouras. I . S. Army Xn (!**rp- 
( hri-t Pelekouda-. (i**rp**ral. I . S. Xr

my Xir Corps.
Frank Xna-!o-. I S. Marim-s.
James J. Drew. I . S. Navv.
Niek katsenis. F. S. Army.
Torn Kot-akes. X eoman Ar*l Cla—. I S. 

Navy.
Paul Prom*-. I S. Army.
George Mamma-. I S. Marines Ait 

Corps.
Paul Ffantis. I S. Army.
Harry Chri-t**-. Petty Officer. I S 

Navy.
(.us kot-rlu-. I S. Navy Xir Corps. 
Chri-t Stratton. Sgt.. I . S. Xrmy. (.amp 

Bohert-. California.
Chri-t Cousettis. I . S. Army 
Nick Calla-. I . S. Army.
John Fakli-. I . S. Xrmy Air Corps. 
William Bumel. I . S. Xrmy. Panama. 
Milton kondile-. I . S. Xrmy. Canal 

/'one.
Peter V arvares. I . >. Armv Xir Corp- 
Xnthony Famhro-. I . s. Xir For***-. 
Milt**n kastron. I S. Xrmv. 
led Jani-. I S. Armv.
Xo. 147. Hofwii cll. I a.
Chri-t**- Douis. I . S. Xriny M**<li* al 

C«*rps. Camp Barkeley. leva-. 
rh<*rna- Valanidis. I S. Xrmv.

(•****rge kloni-. I S. Xrmy Xir Corp-. 
St. Petersburg. Fla.

\o. /Otf, Spartanburg, S. < Gu- N 
It aka-. S. k. 2nd (la--. F. S. Navv 

\<*. 1 i, Detroit, Mich,
George Zourd**-. 1 . S. Xrmy. (.amp Tv 

-on. Teiine-see.
Constantine Zourd**-. I S. Naval Train 

mg Stati**n. Camp Dulgren. III.
B**h Drako-. I . S. N. B. Air Base Oper.. 

(•r**-se Isle. Mich.
Ni* k Collins. T S. Army.
X*/. UK Youngstoun. Ohio 

J«»hn M (ihelekis. RFC. I . S. Armv Xu 
t iorps.

Steve Pixani-. I S. Army, Columbu-. 
()hi*».

Pete Panagiotakos. I . S. Navv. Paeiti* 
XX ar Z**n*’.

Jim \ all**-. I S. Army.
George Carvelas. F. S. Xrmv 
(»e**rge Andrew-. S. Army.
(ieorge Chelekis. F. S. Army.
Leonidas Doillakos. F. S. Army.
J«*hn Hroumas. U. S. Army.
Georg*- Bomlmlis, U. S. Army.
I **ui- (••***rgalis. U. S. Xrmy.

W (tBFFSTF.H. AFXS>. The Daniel 
W eb-ter Chapter No. 33 of this city gave 
a Hallowe'en parly for the Maids of Athens 
and the affair met with great success. The 
Maids *d Athens plan to reciprocate with 
an elaborate affair in the near future. The 
Worcester Sons contributed $18.00 to the 
Golden Buie Fund (Community Chest 
Driver conducted la-t month. The Wor
cester Chapter i- represented in the armed 
force- by Brothers James Courgoura- 
pa-t Pre-ident. Nicholas Botchi- A ice 
President, and Xndrew Niter pa-t Pre-i 
dent. X membership drive i- now Iwdni 
conducted i*v the Daniel W eb-ter (.hapter. 
with font member- to |*e initiated at the 
next regular meeting.

T he officers of th** Daniel W ebster Chap
ter No. 339 for the year 191243 are: Jame- 
Drapo-. Pre-ident; Nichola- Bolchi-. Vue 
Pr«‘-i«i**nt: (ieorge (ireg*»riou. S«-cretarv : 
Nichola- Xlexander. Trea-urei: Andrew 
ko-kinas. X—i-tant Secretary; (iharle- 
Gouveri-. Ala-ter of Ceremonie-: Christo 
phei F*ka-. High Guardian; Peter kon- 
tuli- High Pric-t: I’cter Z«»i-. Imiei 
(ruard: Xrthur Fagadin**-. N«-w- F*fitot. 
Th* X*i4-**rv Board <*»n-i-t- **f Seni**r 
Broth**rs Peter F. Bell Chairman: James 
I >tats«»n. ami W illiam Stavr**-.

( pi. Theodore C. ( apis, -on of Senior 
Itrnllier and Mr-. George ( apis of Sealth-. 
VX a-hitiKlon. Theodore is a member ot 
the Aristotle ( hapter No. 13 ot Seattle 
and past Di-triet Governor of the Son- 
of Perirle- of Di-triet No. 22. Brother 
('api- i- with a Weather Squadron in the 

over-ea- armed forre*.

BAITIMORF. XI XBX I XND. Th* Pla 
t** (Chapter No. 80 of thi- citv sponsored a 
Hallowe'en Dance which turned out a -<* 
cial and financial -ucee—. The Haltimore 
Sons will forge ahead this year under ihr 
leadership of th*- following *»ffi*et-: 
Thoma- Botiinietis. Pre-id«nt; Marcu- 
/amlH»uni-. Vice Rre-i*lent: l*aul Papa- 
pavlos. Secretary: Gu- klo-teridi-. Trea 
-urer: Mik* Kara-. X—i-tant S»cretary : 
(•e**rg* Kon-tanta-. Master of Ceremonie-: 
Gu- Poulo-. High Guardian; Sam Boul- 
metis. High Prie-t; John konstantas. In- 
n**r (dtard: Paul Papapavlos. New- Rditoi

I
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follow your Block Leader!

I

They are fighting from house to house, block by block, in 

cities overseas.

That is the way civilians must fight on the Home 

Front.

Civilians wage actual, offensive warfare against the 

enemy when they unite in conserving rubber, gasoline, 

fuel oil, and meat, and in turning in scrap. All Civilian 

War Services represent direct attacks upon the Axis.

Local Defense Councils throughout the Nation are 

mobilizing an army of Block Leaders to serve the families 

of every block or neighborhood, and to help civilians to 

unite in their neighborhood efforts so as to strike HARD 

and at the same time.

Welcome your Block Leader in your home.

WELCOME YOUR BLOCK LEAD

SALVAGE 
TRANSPORTATION 
CONSUMER INTERESTS 
NUTRITION

RECREATION
AID FOR SERVICE MEN
HEALTH
WELFARE AND CHILD CARE

HOUSING 
EDUCATION 
WAR SAVINGS 
AGRICULTURE

iEt

Every Home a V-Home

Sponsored at the request of the U. S. Office of Civilian Defense
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